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rice fifteen pence THE
Mr Sadat tells Israelis the price of

peace is end to occupation

Shadow oyer the stock

markets * Part 1 of a

US-Brilish survey,page21

President Sadat oE Egypt, in an historic 60-minute address to
the Knesset in Jerusalem, and watched by millions on tele-
vision throughout the world, yesterday invited the Israelis to
live with their Arab neighbours in “ full security and
safety But the price for building “ a huge edifice of peace

”

must be full withdrawal from the occupied territories.

including “ Arab Jerusalem ”, and acceptance of Palestinian

rights, he told his hosts. The reply of Mr Begin, the Israeli

Prime Minister, was respectful but contained no new con-
cessions. Arab fury at Mr Sadat's visit was demonstrated by
a call from a pro-Syrian Palestinian group for the President’s

assassination (Report, page 6).

President Sadat wipes sweat from his brow while addressing the Knesset. At right is Mr Isaak Shamir, the Speaker.

Mr Begin’s reply ignores Palestinian problem
rtoni Edward Mortimer

Jerusalem, Nov 20
The President of Egypt stood

oday before tbe 120 elected

epreseutative-s ot the Israeli

eople and told them: “You
.-ant to lire with us in this part
i the vrurld. . . In all sin-

»rity, I *oll you. we welcome
Ou among u; with full security

iid safety."

He described the occasion as

3l tremendous turning point,

e of the landmarks of a ded-
ive historical change ”, and
cw present can have disagreed
vith him.
In a carefully composed and
•oquendy declaimed speech,
Etered with quotations from
re Bible and references to die
Tod, the prophets and patri-

uchs whom Jews, Christians
nd Muslims share. President
,».dat called on the Israelis to

•in him in erecting “a huge
iificc of peace that builds and
•es not destroy ”,

Snt he warned them that the
•ice of peace must be full

ithdrawal from all die. terri-

iries occupied in 1967. indud-
ig “Arab Jerusalem”, and
cceprance of “ the fundamental
iahts of the Palestinian people
nd their right to self-determin-
dan, including their right to

tabllsh their own state”. He

did not, however, refer by name
to the Palestine Liberation
Organization.

In a reply which was un-
scripted (though tbe main lines

of it had been approved by his

Cabinet tins morning), Mr
Menachem Begin, tire Israel

Prime Minister, surprised many
of his hearers by not even al-

luding to the Palestinian prob-

lem, either directly or indirectly.

He, too, quoted frequently from
Holy Writ and spake respect-

fully of both the Muslim reli-

gion and the “great Arab
nation But his speech did
not contain any new element
remotely comparable to the

enormous gesture Mr Sadat
had made in coming in person
to Israel.

Mr Sadat spoke in Arabic and
Mr Begin in Hebrew. Israeli

listeners, who know both lan-

guages, conceded readily that if

it were viewed as a contest In

oratory Mr Sadat emerged an
easy winner. ‘“Begin never
really took off", was one
comment.
“Mr Begin, a noted soap-box

orator with an undisputed talent

for polemic, was perhaps not at
his best in a speech which
dearly called for a generous
and conciliatory tone. But more
important no doubt was the
political dedsioD not to be
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drawn into making public con-
cessions in advance of any real

negotiation.

The Israeli Cabinet is, of

course, well aware of the politi-

cal risks that Mr Sadat has
taken in coming to Israel, and
of the need to reward him with
some significant concessions

—

not only to strengthen his posi-
tion at home and in the Arab
world but above all to preempt
what is expected to be very
strong Amerir * pressure for a
suitable response. But the
Israeli leaders evidently feel
that negotiations can be con-
ducted only around a table, and
not In public speeches that 'are

televised worldwide."
The son of concessions

which they are thought to have
in mind are: full recognition

of Egyptian sovereignty in

Sinai up to the pre-1948 fron-
tier, with a leasing arrange-
ment enabling Israeli forces to

stay at Sborm e^Sheikh on the

Strait of Tiran for a Hxed
period of years; a “greatly in-

creased admit istrative role " for
King Husain in the West Bank
of Jordan, together with free
use of and transit to a Mediter-
ranean port in the Gaza strip,

while leaving the issue of
sovereignty unsettled : and
Saudi guardianship of tbe
Muslim hoiv places in Jerusa-

lem.

It seems very doubtuL how-
ever, if either King Husain or
King Khali d of Saudi Arabia
would agree to be party to

such an arrangement, and
therefore, as an attempt to give

Pan-Arab respectability to Mr
Sadat's initiative, it would fail.

The only other speaker was
Mr Shimon Peres, leader of
the opuosition Labour Parti-,

who echoed much of what Mr
Begin bad said. But he added
that Labour was “ ready for

territorial conferences with
each and every one of our Arab
neighbours” {,ic. including

Jordan*. -

The matter of speculation

here, as in the Arab world, is

whether Mr Sadar’s visit should
be seen as the prelude to a new
bilateral agreement between
Egypt and Israel

drive a wedge between Egypt
and other Arab states. He tact-

fully quoted the King of
Morocco, one of the few Arab
leaders who has oome out
publicly in support of Mr Sadat,
and said that there was no
justification for the day of
mourning proclaimed in Syria
yesterday, while repeating his
invitations to King Husain and
to the Presidents of Syria and
Lebanon to follow in Mr Sadat’s
footsteps.

President Sadat himself, of
course, strongly disclaimed any
intention of seeking a separate
peace or a new interim agree-
ment. But be did repeat that
his derision to come to Israel
had been taken without consult-
ing w any of my colleagues. and
brothers, the Arab heads of
state or the confrontation
states ”.

Mr Sadat bed talks with Mr
Begin and other Israeli minis-
ters both before and after the
Knesset meeting, and tomorrow
he will meet the leaders of the
various Israeli political parties.
But he concluded his speech
today by emphasizing that he
did not expect concrete results
during this visit. “I have come
here to deliver a message,” he

" I have deliveredMr Begin was careful to dis- said. “I have delivered the
claim any ambition to “ divide message, and may God be my
and rule ” rbe .Arab world, or to witness.”

London publication of

‘Mirror ’ stopped
The board of Mirror Group

Newspapers announced last

night that the Daily _ Mirror
>ould stop publication in Lon-
lon immediately until further
rotice and that today all Mirror
uirnallsts in London would be
iven notice and an ultimatum

terms for a return to work.
The board held an emergency

neeting yesterday over the con-

inuing dispute with tbe jour-

la lists, who are demanding
uverail 'rises of £3,000 a year. A
••taremeat afterwards said

:

* Interference has reached such
2 magnitude that continued
publication in London is now
impossible.

Production in Manchester is

not affected.

Air Percy Roberts, chairman
and chief executive of Mirror
Gronp Newspapers, said : “ The
company fully appreciates the
seriousness of the step it is

caking. A long stoppage must
threaten the existence of one or
more tides.'

5

The same warning of drastic

action would go to journalists

nn the Sunday Mirror, Sundui:

People and Reveille unless

agreement was reached bv 11

a.m. on Thursday.
Mr Kenneth Ahton, general

secretary of the National Union
of journalists, said that he was
worried and would meet the

father oF the Mirror chapel

(office branch chairman) today.

Mirror lounialists held a

mandatory union meeting as

the board met. Afterwards Mr
Roberts said :

Notices will be issued tomorrow
v> all London Daily Mirror

letter will state that a return to
work will only be acceptable to
the company on the following
terms :

One, that a company offer Is

accepted and all ocher claims are
withdrawn ; tiro, that there will

be no pay for these who work
while in breach of their contracts
and there will be no allowances or
expenses during that period.
There will be a loss of pay in
respect of the issues of Saturday
and Sunday ; and
three, that it Is accepted that the
current disputes procedure, which
prohibits any action which inter-

feres with production without tbe
disputes procedure being imple-
mented. will be respected.
This means that tbe company will

ot permit any mandatory or sec-

tional meetings without the
editor's written approval when
those meetings would interfere
with production.

_

Mirror group journalists want
£3.000 a year more overall to

cover their house claim and
the switch by the management
to new production technology-.

On Friday the journalists
rejected the latest offer. Thai
was an increase of £1,533 a year
in salaries and allowances, and
a promise of a merit review
•.hat would take into account
extra skills and responsibilities

of those directly involved with
the planned new production
system.
The proposal included the

loss of 45 London staff jubs.
‘ Scotsman ’ dispute ends : The
Scotsman resumed publication
last night after rhe ending of a
week-long pay dispute between
the journalists and manage-
ment. But publication of its

sister paper, the Edinburgh

journalists. An accompanying _ Evening Xevrs, Is still la doubt.

Anti-Nato party scores big

gains in Greek elections

Labour paper on spending oil cash

sets scene for election battle
Bv Michael Hatfield
Political Reporter

An ideological battle between
the Government and the Con-
servative Party at the next
general election over how to

make best use of revenues
from North Sea oil is indicated
in a confidential document that
soes before a meeting of Cab-
inet ministers and trade union
leaders- tod av. • -

The document has been
drown up by Air Healey. Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, and
Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secretary
of State for Energy. It will be
discussed by the Cabin et-TUC-
Labour Pam liaison committee.

It sets out six
.

spending
options: overseas investment,
repayment of foreign debt, tax

reductions, public services and
social infrastructure, invest-
ment in manufacturing in-

dustry. and investment in

energy. It makes the point tliar

the revenue will be by no
means big enough to have an
important impact on all those
areas simultaneously.

Preliminary consultations with
union leaders indicate that they
have little doubt that the
emphasis should be on public
spending and investment. That
view is likely to be shared by
most Labour politicians.

The Conservatives are ex-

pected to want to use the

resources on overseas invest-

ment, repaying the nation's

debts and reducing taxation.

Revenue from North Sea oil

will not have reached It highest

level until the mid-1980s, but

the scene is being set for a

fundamental argument over

priorities between the two main
parties when Mr Callaghan
decides to face the electorate.

The document does not say
what options the Government
trill settle for. It says :

“ There
are two broad views on how we
should proceed. One view is

that the options are not mutu-
ally exclusive and some are
mutually supportive ; the rela-

tive priority attached to each
option may alter through time

;

and it would therefore not be

wise to narrow down the
options at this stage.

“The other view is that the

revenues, which at their maxi-

mum will probably amount to
only £3,500m a year, are not

large enough to finance more
than two of these options on a
significant scale, that commit-
ment to any two would neces-

sarily preclude spending on the
others, and that the choice of
options, once made, should be
expected to endure.”
The representatives from tbe

TUC and the party's national
executive committee are likely
to press Cabinet ministers to-

day to concentrate on public
spending and investment.
The options, as given in the

document, arc

:

Overseas investment : It would be
possible to use tbe oQ revenues to
make a big cut in government
borrowing while abolishing ex-
change controls to that private
funds were free to flow abroad.
Some would argue that invest-
ment abroad would provide Britain

Continued on page 2, col 4

130 die

Portuguese

airline’s

first crash
From Jose Shercliff

Lisbon, Nov 20
One trandoed and thirty

people were kS&ed in an air-

crash at Funchal, m Madeira
last night- There are 34 sur-
vivors, many with serious in-

juries and buns. Five were on
the danger tist last night. Most
of the passengers are reported
to be Portuguese or Belgians.

It was the first crash of a pas-
senger aircraft belonging to
TAP, the Portuguese national
airline.

The crash occurred when
TAP flight 425, a Boeing 727
flying from Brussels to Funchal,
was landing at Santa Catarina
airport, Funchal The airport,

carved in the sheer volcanic
rock of the coastline, lies 13
miles east of the capital It is

.
considered a miracle of modern
engineering, but is unpopular
with pilots.

According to eyewitnesses the
airliner skidded on landing in

bad weather, the fuselage broke
in two at the end of the run-

way and there was an explosion.
Fire brigades fought the Maze
and troops sealed off the area,

while a. naval patrol searched
the sea for survivors.
Tbe pilot, co-pilot and four

other crew were killed. The
only survivors among the crew
were a steward and a

stewardess. Both were later

said to be injured but not in

danger. Two children were
reported to be among the dead.

A special commission of

inquiry flew from Lisbon to

Funchal today.
Funchal, Madeira, Noy 20.

—The airliner, its visibility

obscured by rain and fog, did

not touch, down until it was
halfway down the runway. It

did not have time to stop before

crashing over the precipice 60

yards above a rocky beach.

As a crowd of waiting rela-

tives watched from the airport

reception lounge, the aircraft

bounced over a granite bridge,

then split into two as it hit the

beach m an explosion. The rear

section was thrown into the sea

as passengers were hurled in

all directions.

“A lot of the passengers*

relatives were waiting in the
a»i port when the airliner

bounced over the cliff” an air-

port official said. “When they
saw the explosion, they began
to scream, run. vomit and
faint.”
One of the survivors was a

small child who landed in a
banana plantation several hun-
dred yards from the crash site.

Another was a Madeira shop-
keeper Senior Joho Bartolomeu
de Sousa, aged 51, who landed
in the sea.
“1 had the lock to fail. In

tiie water and I thought 1 only
had one -or two minutes to live

to give me tune to use my head
and survive,” he said. “The
aircraft must have parted near
where I was sitting. I un-

fastened my seat belt .and fell

into the water.” .

He said it was a bad trip

from the very beginning. Tur-
bulent winds forced the passen-
gers to remain with their sear
belts on throughout die flight

and once over Madeira the pilot

had to circle several times to
find a break in the clouds.
“ When the chance appeared to

land, he took it,” Senhor de
Sousa said.

The airport is considered to

be among the more dangerous
ones in the world. Its relatively

short runway is bound at both
ends by precipices high above
the Atlantic and is only long
enough to take a Boeing 727.

The death roll is expected to

rise to 133 when, wreckage is

lifted from the beach and
divers Complete a search, off-

shore, rescue workers said.

A TAP spokesman said there
were 65 foreigners on board.
Bnt no passenger list would be
issued until tomorrow at the
earliest because of checks and
identification still to be made.

Hospital authorities said
bad been told there were
gian, Swiss, Spanish, Italian,

So util African, British, French
and West German nationals on
board. They bad not yet been
able to make complete posi-

tive identification.
Senhor Luis Costa Pereira,

public relations officer of TAP,
said there was no indication
that bad weather had caused
the crash.—UPL Reuter and
AP.

Photograph, page S

Snow blocks many roads in

Scotland and North

From Mario Modiano
Athens, Nov 20
The Greeks voted today for

new Parliament: in a general

election . that revealed a new
balance between the forces

loval vo Europe and the West
and the supporters of non-

alignment in international

relations.
. „ ___

Results tonight, £rom
<
1,6/0

oat of 13,115 polling stations to

tbe country, gave a total ox

572,128 valid votes with this

distribution
: _

New Democracy 244,611 (42.7

par cent); Pasok 138,432 (24.2

oei cent): DCU 78,905 (13.8 per
cent); Communists 45,317 f/-9
r*or cent); Eurocommanists
1 1 515 (2.4 per cent); and
National Rally 37,872 (6.6 per
c ilt).

Heavy snow fell in Scotland
and northern England last night
and meteorologists forecast
more today. Other parts, includ-

ing Some i-s?r, suffered hail-

storms, leaving icy layers nearly
Zin

.

thick on many. roads and
causing several accidents.

Drifts blocked roads in Scot-
land and tbe Automobile Asso-
ciation warned motorists, not to

travel If they could avoid it.

Snow also fell in south-west
Wales. At C.lenmo re Lodge, in

tbe Cairngorms, llin -was

ecorded.
In Northumberland tbe A1

wo/ blocked several times at

Feiferlaw Bank, north, of Aln-
wick. with skidding lorries. Late
in the afternoon, however, it

was the ooiv road open between

While Mr Kararaanlis s New
Democracy remains firmly in

ibe lead with over two fifths of
die vote, spectacular gains were
scored by Mr Papandreou's
Pasok, which advocates Greece's
complete withdrawal from Nato
and exclusior from the EEC.

It was still too early to
. . _

analyse these results which j Newcastle and Edinburgh,
represent about one tenth of the
vote.. Bat it was evident that the
Democratic' Centre Union under
Mr George Mavros. who had
been the chief opposition leader
in the last Parliament, had lost

much appeal because of its

moderation in foreign affairs

Another impressive develop-

ment is the virtual routing of

the Eurucomnumtots by the

Moscow-oriented Communist
Party.

The A68 and A697 into Scot-

land were closed near Morpeth.
Traffic was diverted.
The M5 near Bridgwater,

Somerset, was closed for nearly
two hours after five accidents

in a sudden snowstorm. Six
people were injured. one
seriously.

Crashes happened on both
carriageways between the
Edithmead and Huntworrh
intersections.

Four men were missing off
the Dutch coast yesterday after
the crew of five of a West
German coaster, the Colonia,
abandoned ship in heavy seas.

A shaft several hundred feet
deep and 30ft wide opened on
a Midlands main road after a
van had driven over it. Police
said : It just caved in. There
was no warning.'’

Police diverted traffic and
closed three lanes of the
main Wolverbampton-Birming-
Ham road near the Burnrrec
traffic island, about seven miles
from Wolverhampton.
Workmen with pneumatic

drills began the dangerous job
of removing the tarmac crust
from the ever-widening hule_ in
a built-up area. Serious traffic
congestion is expected today.
The area used to be riddled

with mine workings. West Mid-
lands County Council promised
on immediate investigation.
Snow may fail anywhere in

Britain __today, the Meteorolo-
gical Office said
The cold weather, caused by

strong northerly winds. is

expected to lasr for the rest of
this week, with temperatures
below the seasonal average.

Forecast, page 2

Labour campaign against

direct elections Bill
By Our Political
Reporter

Labour opponents of the Bill
for direct, elections to the
European Assembly are to steu
up their campaign, this week
for conditions that Mr Callag-
han and most of his Cabinet
colleagues are unlikely .to

accept.
Left-wing members on the

party’s national executive com-
mittee, when it meets on Wed-
nesday, the day before the Bill
has its second reading debate
in the Commons, are threaten-
ing to withhold official Labour
Party support for assembly
candidates unless die Govern-
ment meets their objectives.
The conditions are that the

Bill should include clause^ pre-
venting the European Assem-
bly from having any legal
power over state Parliaments:
candidates should be elected
on a '‘first-past-the-post” sys-
tem; and each member state
should have the right to

choose its own election day
within agreed dates.
Some saj that about a

hundred Lahaur MPs will vote
against the second reading.
They are also planning to tabic

amendments that would invali-

date the Act if the assembly
did increase its powers.
While Conservative support

will ensure the safety of the
Bill on second reading, the
Government cannot afford
totally to ignore the opposition
in its own ranks if it is to

avoid an embarrassing dispute.
Ministers apposed to .

the
EEC will be allowed to abstain
on Thursday and there will be
a free vote on the type of
election ssystem, although the
date for that vote has not yet
been derided.
While the Bill enshrines the

proportional representation
regional list system in order to

safeguard the pact with the
Liberals, that is not expected
to be carried, and, it is felt that
a majority in Parliament will
vote for the Westminster
“first-past-the-post” system.
Mr Norman Atkinson, a lead-

ing Tribune group member
and treasurer of the party,
said yesterday : “A major
debate U taking place within
the party on the best way of
ensuring that the European
Parliament does not increase
its powers.”
EEC Liberals* pressure, pag* 8
David Wood's column, page 15

Smith plan to rule

with black leaders
Mr Ian Smith is expected to

offer changes in Rhodesia's con-

stitution and
_
bring African

leaders into his. administration
in an inrgrp^j settlement. He
said in a weekend interview
that the Anglo-American- pro-

posals had been universally

rejected by Rhodesians. “New
initiatives have, started ”, he
said, “ and- 1 anticipate that

serious decisions will be made
during this coining week.” He
bad worked last week to bring

together the internal nationalist

groups : the United
1

African
National Council, led by Bishop
MuzDrewa, rh^ African National
Council of the Rev Ndabacingi
Sithole, and the Zimbabwe
United People’s Organization,

headed bv Senator Chief
Chirau. Mr "Andrew Young, the
American representative at the

United Nations, denied yester-

day that tbe Anglo-American
proposals had been rejected

Page 9

Police inquiry

into, racialism
The -Attorney General is pur-

suing allegations of. incitement
to racial hatred -under the Race
Relations Act;. 1976, Mr Rees,

1

the Home Secretary, said. Police

are investigating some cases.

The Commission for Racial
Equality is conducting two
formal inquiries and between
10 and 20 more are expected in

coming months Page 4

Paisley threat

to Ulster talks

Hooligans not in

attendance
Evidence suggests that Saturday
afternoon - attendance centres
for young offenders are not
being used to punish football
hooligans as much as the Gov-
ernment would like, despite
availability of the necessary
regulations Page. 4

Mixed classes

prove beneficial
Children in . their early years at
secondary school gain academic-
ally and socially by being taught
in all-ability classes rather than
being streamed according to
scholastic.achievement, a gov-,
ernment-fmaticed inquiry shows.
It covered more titan 2,000
pupils Page 3

Duchess and her
baby doing well
T^e Duchess ‘of Gloucester and
ber daughter, who was born an
Saturday are doing well in- St
Marys Hospital, Paddington.
The baby weighed 71b lloz

Page 2

British officials believe the
main threat to tbe success of
political raTH beginning in

Ulster today is the uocom-
proming attitude of the Rev Ian
Paisley. But there is cautious

hope that other politicians may
achieve some agreement on a
form of interim devolution, per-

haps leading to Ulster assembly
elections next year. The domi-
nant issue will be the extent of
powers that the Government
will be prepared to devolve.

Page 2

Britain seeking

IMF leeway
Discussions .between the
Treasury and IMF officials on
the future of tbe British
economy start today and may
continue into next week. The
talks will be held in a happier
atmosphere than during the
cruris nearly a year ago because
of the rapid improvement in
the balance of payments. The
major concession likely to be
sought by

.
the Government is

a raising of the catling on
domestic credit expansion

.

Page 19

Fire picket threat: With no
break in the firemen’s shrike,

there were suggestions that
picketing might be extended to
vehicles supplying Service fire-

fighters 2

France : M Barre’s austerity
budget passes through tbe
National Assembly without the
feared clash with the GauHists
over tbe defence estimates .8

Saudi Arabia : Ten-page Special
Report on the Eastern Province

Leader page, is.

Letters: On. the Government pay
policy,- from Professor S. Pollard,
and others'^ off. the. EEC. fisheries
regime, -from Lord Boothby
Leading articles: Mr f*adat in tbe
Knesset : Northern Ireland
Features, pages 34- and. 16
Eric

.
Moonman and Edward Morti-

mer report: from Jerusalem un re-
action to President Sadat’s visit

;

Laurens van .'do- Post an the
banian face of South Africa

;

Profile of King Juan Cories by
William Chislett
Arts, page 12
John PeztdvaZ on. th* - -don Con-
temporary Dance T * ; Eariy
Minington on Elisa? Schwarz-
kopf’s Lieder redial ; The Royal
Baccarat Scandal, by . Michael
Havers, Edward Grayson and Peter
Shanklaad, reviewed by David
Spooler
Obituary, pace 17 -

1

The Right Rev George Snow; M.

Victor Frances ; Mr Clive Good-
win ...
Sport, pages 10 and 11
Rugby Union: All. Blacks end
French tour on triumphant note :

Tennis Bjorn Borg beats John
Lloyd in Wembley final : Fom-
ball : Nonnan Fox on outsiders’
claims for championship ; Golf :

David ..Graham >in$ Australian
Open
Business News, pages 18-23
Financial .Editor : Nagging doubts
in tiie market ; 'Accountants casing
the burden on small companies

;

Trafalgar House, new directions
Hugh Stephenson : Learning to

- handle North Sea oil revenue
Badness Diary in Europe : Trade
talks with Poles and Russians
Management : Patricia TisdaJl
charts tbe evolution of a success-
ful advertising -campaign ; Rodney
Cowton reviews two studies of the
managers’ social condition

Home News 2-4
European News 8
Overseas News 6, 7, 9
Agriculture 17
Appointments 17, 22
Arts 12
Business 1A23
Church 17
Court 17

Crossword 28
Engagements 17
Features 14, 16
Letters 15, 20
Monday- Book 12
Ottitmuy .

-. 17
Parliament 17
Premium- Bonds 17
Property 24

Sale Room
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Sport
TV & Radio
Theatres, etc
25 Tears. Ago
Universities
Weather
Wills

17
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27
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ivir raisiey is seen as

main threat to new
Ulster political talks
From Christopher Walker at Stormont. Only the new
Belfast negotiations will snow to what

British officials believe thw CT
J
ent

!?.
e

. .

can Prevenr the

the main threat to the success
otiier POhucians from reaching

of a new round of political
e?r

_
efment across religious

talks that begin today in
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Northern Ireland is posed by ground
. for compromise,

the Rev Ian Paisley, the least
Details will have to be ham-
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Mr PaisJev’s Democratic l™}. Phelans. But one topic
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Power strike I Left-right battle in
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fear if

ministers

hold firm

Civil Service union
From Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

Southport

CPSA the Civil and Pub
Sen-ices Union. It was defeat
by 117.0000 votes to 93.00(1.

A left-wine proposal io elc

From Paul Routledgc

Labour Editor

Blackpool

A power .battle between rfae an^
left and right wing* ot tnv conference, instead of the PT
r>;u;i un«4 PnM^ Km-vieex Asafh - .

Mr Frank Chappie, general critical stage yesterday. Association or profession,

secretary of the Electrical, Elec- The union began a three-day Executive, Clerical and Comp
tronic. Telecommunication and rules revision conference in ter staff (Apex).

Plumbing Union, said Iasi night Southport at which the national Mr Roy Granriiam. Ape-

that “only a miracle" would executive, which is divided general secretary, has warm
save off a catastrophic strike in. 15—11 in favour of the right, is Mr Kennerh Thomas, ge.it

r

the power stations if the Cabi- attempting to change the rule secretary of the CPSA, that,

net adhered to its limit on over- book greatly. necessary, legal action will )

all earnings rises of a tenth. The most sigoifeant change is taken to protect the officer

Speaking on the eve of his a proposal for the election of interests,

union’s conference in Black- the president, the two vice- A protest by LPbA employe,

pool, he said that electricians presidents and the national a
?.
am!? e *ecQons <s Planned oi

Civil and Public Services Ai*n- wnt .system of appointmen
cjatlon (CPSAj, the bigge. t ^as provoked a *tiff recpoii
Civil Service union, entered a

frora the ^ficers’ union, rf

Association of Frofession.

ifaer meetings with those and At informal meetings govern-

other groups are planned ment officials and local political

before Christmas. leaders are understood to have

In the oast few -weeks a
decided principle that any

mood of captious optimim has ia
T®

been app^Vn? Sbour Te ^ P.™*
chances of achieving some'
measure of agreement between t

J
njced Straes congress.

the Official Unionists, the .

element of power-shar-

Social Democratic and Labour 'nS or
.
Partnership regarded as

Parry fSDLP) and the Alliance essennal by Westminster

Party on a form of interim .would be introduced by rotat-

devolution that could lead to ’°S the chairmanship of corn-

elections for a new Ulster mittees among members of all

assembly by the middle of next mmn pames
Observers believe that the

One reason has been the gra- dominant issue in the coming
dual softening by the Official talks will be the extent of the

Unionists, rhe largest single powers the Government will be

party, of its insistence on the prepared to devolve and the Salvation Army tea for the soldier firemen at Stratford, east London, yesterday,
terms of the majority conven- willingness of the. different
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felt a responsibility towards the executive by postal voting in- s,°® ?
h ® conference _centre tb

Government but surging wage stead of branch meetings. That moraine. The union s AprGovernment bat surging wage stead of branch meetings. That mwam^ j he umou s Apr

aspirations in the power stations would buttress the position of «rancn nj»
j

iw members.22 i

could not be hew within the the right, which usually bene- whom would be affected by r)

pay limit fits from secret polls. Pr°5S.
M 5 ‘
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r Grantham to

The Prune Minister is to ad- The CPSA, representing
acceDt°Sat ^nv^Jm^ov!^ T

dress the conference on Wednes- 220,000 lower-srade cml ser- dud . a Jonfe-e-J
day. Next morning the electri- vants, swung back to moderate

j . unilaterallv abro«>a?^rf
dans will debate a morion from control in May after two years . . u.-

r
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their executive which says: of left-wing domination. The SSSbSri wi£u”£i»a2- ™“We. believe that the current aational executive immediately
S ui ta ri0Ij

proper coi

improvement in the balance of scrapped a new rule book pro- _ '
. n; c .

payments and the fall in the posed by the previous leader-
,
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rate of inflation is due largely ship and set about producing a
wf_[” JJ'
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to the sacrifices and support its own version.
proresi, beginning next Mondir

glvexi to the Government by The result is a 44-page book- ®.ver a demand for the trad

the trade union movement, let, approved last month by t,onaJ Pa7 research system ro b

Nevertheless, a return to free 74,640 votes to 22,606 in a applied to next Apnl s wag

collective bargaining is essen- national consultative ballot, settlement.
. „ .. _v _-r Mr Thn

rial.”

It insists that the union will

which, if its main provisions
,
Mr Thomas said yesterda

are carried. w3I go far to iso- that_ there would be “ chaos an

support *^members
”
seeking ta tot® the left wing. confusion '*

in many govern men

knprove their living standards The left has mounted a fierce d®Par?nen”* a11
^,s. Ulll0n

lion report which has been parries to take part in any new.
rejected by Westminster. assembly. moderate
Another was the success at (Mliance Party has refused to

the recenr annual conference jwn any administrative syst°m
of the SDLP of the moderate that would appear to be only a

element committed to further “ calking shop

Picketing by
firemen may

depots have been there to try writes). He said he would raise casmLgnud £EfpS reijo?. 1.100 branches 'are being auii
to dissuade fire officers from the matter in the Commons. 1 and pesC0Te V™*** rewards for campaign ana is ia_rgeiy respoo ^ .— j...to dissuade fire officers from the matter in the Commons. I rible for neariv ioOO amend- onzed to call one-day strike
entering and have even been In one depot he had found

I Slft.ro “AonSSSa^fSle and a mass rally is lo' be hef.
entering and nave even been In one depot he had found Tr ments ro *e orotmsed rule and a mass rally is io be hel-
encouraging lorries with fuel soldiers having to sleep on r2SL£*B£j£ SL2* SSi^es It is oiSe^ hSs on December 1.
and food for the Army to go bare wooden boards in their ° „„ *

S»ibL «£• The Government last wee)

talks about interim devolution. Government'

a political concept that still point, of view a strong be extended
remains vague. working in favour of *oni£

Against the guarded npti- agreement is the growing frus- By Donald Macintyre
mism must be set the attitude oration of all Ulster politicians Labour Reporter
of Mr Paisley, who has stated about having to exist in a

his outright opposition to the vacuum "f.
i ?. _?
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™ 8° oare wooaen boards m tneir on a rulms that constitutional The Government last wee!
through This
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0ould change sloping bogs. In other plucos 8^ «Slt ta SJrirfT » agreed io .he rutun, for Th!
during the week , he said. up to fifty men were crammed “*

rwo-tTiirds majority The future 1979 settlement of the pay re
Pickets had been encouraged together, with bunks side by in «e?Sn?onii tbe proposed rule book, search unit, suspended whet

...
3.are£ore

P
d«^ndsourt.epoli- phaaeuoe of .he incomes poll.

Explosion averted^ More tiian
|

fr(Hn havine catastrophic complexion of the con- wa^ introduced in ^975.
I believe that if there is a fifty soldiers averted a possible ctoSxHie " He addS-disaster this week—and stoppage. He added.

creation of any halfway house

The firemen’s strike tndav
real disa?er ^ week--and disaster yesterday when they

rertd^r^ond SS JSSJ
‘ lt^ 11

"R? prevented 250,000 gallons of

'Jbe unions say that althougl

The first clash came within a full pay survey usually takeu, j . Invalrv rn ine nrsi ciasn came wiuiui - 1-“.’
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Reform of

councils aid

to devolution

Draughtsman is

held under
secrets Act

potion of either the Govern- die firemen ”, he said,mem or the Fire Brigades The finance an

ford, east London (.the Press
Association reports). The spirit

Unless the Prime Minister

TUC finance and general was stored in six tanks a few N6W tCChllOlO&V
es committee, may dis- yards from the burning ware-

Union. me lut nnance ana general was stored m six tanks a few
The Home Secretary who purposes committee, may dis- yards from the burning ware-

consulced Cabinet cofleagues «*« d,spute at ,ts house. • • '

informaliv vesterdav anDears afternoon The. soldiers were called to

. , ,
secrets ACl “bf&nrS » Mr Brian .Rusbridge, ^ the fire c. 3.41am and at the pj" e?bM Hilt hv iniimalkK off TTV SCTeenSfn nPVOhltmn A drau^tsman was still at that there can be no more for wry of the employers’ side of height of the blaze were

: using JSJSSdL^boi*Mr CtaSmk said:
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W Ut T UlUUvll Barrow police station yesterday the firemen than the 10 per tj1 ® national joint council for eight Green
.
Goddess” «t o.;nt r hreaching no By Our Labour Staff By Kenneth Gosling

Prom Tim Tones after being escorted from the cent oEfered: the fire service said last niftiit appliances. The warehouse, confidence when i Uv I do not The National Union of Jour- .
An industrial dispute now ir

Cardiff marine engineering drawing With attitudes of some of that he had been in touch with -which was packed with waste km,™ n f anv of the four unions “lists is proposing strict con- its seventh week is keepin*

Tl„ u,.,.. Tnr office at the Vickers shipyard, the 33,000 firemen on strike D°yi Mr Terence Parry, the industrial rags, was destroyed arauinfl for a third ohase of nav ditions to be applied when transmission of the independ

i .Kniir Barrow-in-Furness, Cumbria, on apparently hardening, the “"ton* seneral secretary and and a furniture store, vehicle ..
v newspaper managements seek ent television companies’ tele

ni® f
nnci * Friday by two police officers, union’s executive committee, the Home Office during the repairers’ and charcoal im- The nnwe-r' station delegates 10 introduce new technology, text service, called Oracle, off

S,
#y*“n Later ±ey searched his desk has efispersed. It is not at weekend. But he said the discus- porters’ premises were badly PG^rJ^d MuitiSoS The proposals are in tfae form tfae screens.

Party conference, it would not
change the union’s view.
The pay claim for 95,000

conditions set

Pay stalemate

keeps teletext

From Tim Jones
Cardiff

The Wales TUC and the
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Yesterday a statement was i mu ucu
they promise that issued by solicitors instructed

j
Thursday.

present expecting to meet in J
ions had been on a future damaged near by- * Workers' Union have drawn tin of recommendations to be con- Engineers at London Week-

full before Wednesday or formula tor firemen’s pay and Mrs Clarissa Haywood, aged p claim for “a substantial ” s‘dered by the union's annual end Television want extra

its first task win be to reform bTMrsln^n R^s, on belirif

not on an immediate increase. S2, died in a blaze fn her two- ri^ intending, it is understood, conference next year.

local government.
Richard Foggie, the Conditions criticized : Living room flat in a terraced house between 25 and 40 per cent. They have been drawn up by

J
money for operating Oracle in

extended

hW- io-7» ot ner busDano, Mr Harvey assistant general secretary, conaiuans tor some troops on at Leytonstone despite efforts There is onlv on p" wav out of an eight-member committee Octobec 1 it was to have run
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T u Ross had been ac Barrow some parts of the country are as bad as any in Northern her. The Fite Brigades Union stations and that is by the ference and amount to a days a week, instead of the

^ police station “ ra connexion migbr extend their action to Ireland, Mr Philip Goodhart, said two pickets from Leyton- uolirv-malrini? ronf«rence of the highly qualified approval nf daytime service five day* a
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after touring depots in south They wenr in and found Mrs oroposed by its executive, which not taldflS over work usually
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Tbe managemenr is underi

now pickets, at army London (a Staff Reporter Haywood dead. is dominated by moderates. done by oilier unions unless it stood to nave offered to

The Wales TUC and tns
Labour Party, except a few
MPs, are to start a campaign to
“educate” the public on the
benefits of a devolved assembly.

Conspiracy of concealment .1 French socialists share qualms on EEC
has been voluntarily relin
quished.

upgrade four men in the traavj

mission department but the

The committee says the NUJ offer wa» rejected. Since then

should be enabled
.
to control there has been deadlock.

who believe devolution to be a
euphemism for separation.
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It will explain what it considers |v«r miniCmrC |\/J JLJ COITC By Peter Strafford jointly by die Fabian Society socialists; that there sfcoidd not
the practical benefits and seek |/Y llilllliJlVl £>• 1VXX i3<fl V The French Socialist Party ac - La NouveUe Revue be European institutions for
to alleviate rhe fears of those
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has its sceptics about moves Sonaliste; was for both parties their own sake, but that where

The firemen’s dispute was designed to disguise the fact towards a federal Europe, to
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about there was a good case, both
the direct consequence of an that even that 10 per cent Labour Partv members learnt MC“ others policies. They have would want them.
“appalling lack, of candour” figure is being exceeded in when representatives of tbe two not been dose in the dml but One concern, among the
by tbe Prime Minister and the probably the majority of

j
parties met informally at Esher,- “*e French party’s policies are French - had been that the

Chancellor of the Exchequer, cases”. Surrey during the weekend. important now that the possi- Labouc Party inigihf oppose a

the conditions under wfaich
new technology ls introduced.

The Independent Television
Companies Association said:

•

Mr George Wright, general “appalling lack of candour” figure is being exceeded in
secretary of the Wales TUC, by tbe Prime Minister and the probably the majority of
said yesterday: “The assembly Chancellor of tfae Exchequer, cases”.

>uw want them. primary aim is to cut jobs, save
Due concern . among the money and increase profits-”

important now that the po«d- Labouc Party might
French - bad been that die I The committee urges the
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Association of Cinematograph.'" **'- J v

* establishment of inter-union Television and Allied Tcchni-
will give the Welsh people the Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, the Mr John Biffen, Conserve French socialists have no

e3asCs lts coming to government of die left’ in machinery to monitor techno- cians.
opportunity of determining shadow Chancellor, said in five MP for Oswestry, said in thought of withdrawal from the

Power next year. France, because of communist logy proposals. It insists that The news service for Grade,
their priorities. One oF the Bournemouth yesterday. Malvern yesterday : European Economic Com- Mr J°hn R°P«v MP, com- partidpwiod. Dr Owen, tbe no jobs should be lost through provided through Independentmam reason* whv rhp UnrAlYI. « - . •« “ rnnctromlmi -V - t •- mnnrAi4 U«,A n : r* - k. L„ J .t... a • _ _ « rT’_i IlT - T .!HI v_:„
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their priorities. One or the Bouraemouth
main reasons why the Govern- Mp
meat has been able to sustain „ .

the devolution argument has su™m®r thj

been the constant support national pay
given to the proposals by our ahead grew

luraemouth yesterday. Malvern
_

yesterday: European Economic Com- Mr John Roper,- MP, com- participation. Dr Owen, tbe no jobs should be lost through provided through Independent
Mr Healey had said last

* Constraining public sector munity. But, in the words of menred that the British had Foreign Secretary, said he had redundancies or natural was- Television News, is still being

mmer that if the total
aP®n “i|1S is downright impos- M Jean-Pierre Cot, a deputy in assumed all other European no qualms about tine way the tage arising out of new pzodno supplied, but is not being

... sihlp unrtmur Cnvfrnmpnt r? t. , ' . «nriali«N w-m -nomphr foilm. a..j.
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Speaking m Caernarfon on urf,a

P°Ilu ^ worse unemploy- iodus tries. The 10 per
Saturday, Mr Gwynfor Evans, {°eD
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That meant the average

cenJ; cannot become a
president of Plaid Cymru and J®

ve l of pay settlmnents would rigid standard figure.”

M Cot said, yesterday: “We .

Labour Party'’. policy.

tion methods. broadcast.
Members of the NUJ should Oracle’s initials stand for

not work with new systems for Optional Reception of Announ-
wages and conditions inferior cements by Coded Line Elec-

to those enjoyed by other trooics. The system gives rele-

president of Plaid Cymru and I™ M P0y settlements woi

MP for Carmarthen, said that ha7e w run at 5 t0 6 P* cent-

securing equality wirfi Scotland Instead of ramming ho

are more critical, in a good ' Tbe British participants bad M Cot. said tbe policies of a I departments. The committee virion viewers, in addition io

sense, about steps towards explained Labour opposition m French government of the left I Found aothing “inherently their normal programmes.
A ' determined view on total European construction. We put direct elections to the European would be closer to those of I bad” in journalists being in-

J

pages of written text. on sub
Instead of ramming home public sector pay could be them in a socialist context.” Parliament and found a similar Britain' than those of the present voived in die “direct input
nr truth Mr I alliphan and «-i„ .k »pl. __ j n . i n .« _ - _ #would be bis party's arm dur- thar truth, Mr Callagban and ^fectire only if, within that

ing parliamentary discussions Mr Healey had allowed the 10 total, account could be taken
on the Wales Bill. Although per cent formula to become a Qf th e need to maintain or re-
the Bill excluded economic and rigid, standard, baric figure, store differentials necessary to
legislative power, it was a step They were participating in a provide the effective manning
in the right direction. " conspiracy of concealment, oF essential services.

meeting, sponsored position among the- French French - government. of copy.
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Duchess and daughter Weather forecast and recordings

are both doing well NOON ‘TODAY 1 is shown in millibar* FRONTS Warm CoM Ocdodad
Oj-b-h -ra a- arfwind-H "fg-J

NOON TODAY

Parliameolary Order lo add the OTTER to the conservation
of Wild Creatures and Wild Plants Act 1975.

m
the

By a Staff Reporter

The Duchess of Gloucester

on d her daughter, who was born
on SaLurday, were both doing
well in St Mary’s Hospital,

Paddington, yesterday. The
baby, the Duke and Duchess’s
second child, weighed 71b lloz.
The Duchess was driven to

the hosptial at 5 am by the
Duke and was taken to a room
on the same - floor where
Princess Anne gave birth to
her son last Tuesday. The hos-
pital said the Duchess was ex-
pected to stay in a little longer
than Princess Anne.
The Duke waited nine and a

‘half hours for the birth.

The Duchess’s first baby,
now the Earl of Ulster, aged
three, was born prematurely
in October, 1974. tar caesarean
section. He weighed 4Hj2oz
and was kept at St Mary’s
Hospital for some time.

Earlier the Duchess, aged 31,
who is Danish and was formerly
Miss BLrgitte van Deurs, had a
miscarriage.

It was announced last April
that she was. expecting her
second baby, in the some
month as Princess Anne and
she has not undertaken any
public engagements since J idy.
The Duchess met her .bus-

band while she was . in
Cambridge studying English.
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Labour leaders ponder how
to spend oil revenues
Contiiiucd from page 1

Posttoday!
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Iwould like The Leo°ue Against Quel Sports to letmy
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THE ORGANISATION THAI REALLY FIGHTS BLOODSPORTS. Mmm

with a continuing Income after

the on. runs out. -

Others argue,- ' ihe document
says, that using the oil revenues

for overseas investment would
preclude expansion of home pro-
duction and would make sterling
overvalued.
Repayment ot foreign debt: Bri-
tain has $22,00dm of external

.

debts, of which £20,000m is due
for repayment by 19&4. The argu-
ment in favour of repaying foreign
debts Is that at a nme of econo-
mic weakness Britain vras able to
borrow money on the strength of
the expected o3 revenue. It would
.he unwise to rely on the .reserves
to repay debt because id the past
Inadequate reserves have made us
vulnerable to events outside our
control.
On- the other side it is argued

chat oil revenue should rot be
used to repay debt because that
would diminish die revenue avail-

!
able for expansion of tfae economy.

;

Tax reductions : North Sea ofl

provides some scope for reducing
tfae burden of taxation so that the
real take-home pay of^ working
people can be increased - without
inflationary rises hr money wages.

Against that It is argued that using

oil revenues for long-term tax cuts
would diminish the Fonda available
for public services and benefits,
creating a dividend and a more
unequal society.
Public service and social infra-
structure : Oil revenues could be
used for much new public spend-
ing, restoring services and build-
ing programmes that have had to
be cut during tfae recession.
Spending die money in that way
would provide extra employment.
Investment In uannfactoiirig In-
dustry : North Sea revenues could
finance industrial investment by
die National Enterprise Board and
the nationalized industries and
through development agencies.
The money could also be used
to supplement private investment

;

Funds.
Investment In energy : Much will
have to be done to .secure
Britain's energy position after the
ofi- runs oat. including conserva-
tion, more efficient, conversion .of
primary fuels Into usable forms
of energy, and the development
of new sources of -primary fad-
supply. Tbe overall build-up of
Investment spending may be
gradual, but it is likely that after
the mid-1980s a great deal of
money will have to ‘ be spent oo
adapting to tbe post- oil -era.

Hugh Stephenson, page 21

Today
Sun rises : Sun sets :

W ^ 7.29 am - 4.4 pm
K A Moon sets : Moon rises :

2.42 am 2.21 pm
Full Moon : November 25.

Lighting , up : 4.34 pm to 7 am.
High water : London Bridge

:

10.6 am, 6.2m (20.4ft) ; 10.54 pm,
6.6m (2l.6ft). Avonmouth,
3.47 am, 11.1m (36.5ft) ; 4.20 pm,
lLfim (38.6ft). Dora:, 7.34 ***,
5-9m (19 JEt) ; 8.20 pm, 5.9m

8.23 pin, 8.3m (27.4ft).
“Minor troughs of low pressure

will move .S in a general N air*
stream.

Forecasts For 6 am to midnight :

London, SE, E England, . East
Anglia : Sleet or snow showers,
heavy and prolonged in places
later ; wind N, moderate or fresh ;
max temp 4‘C (39’F).
• Central S, NW, Central N
England, Midlands : Scattered sleet
or snow showers, smmy intervals

;

wind -NW, moderate or Fresh ; max
temp 4

BC(39*F). -

Channel Mands. SW England,
Wales : Sleet or snow showers,
especially near coasts, sunny inter-

vals ; wind NW to N, fresh or
strong

;
max temp 4*C (39*F).

Lake District, Me of Man. SW
Scotland, Glasgow. Argyll, N Ire-

land : Sleet or snow sbowm,
sunny intervals ; wind N, fresh or
strong, gales hi exDosed places

;

max temp, 3’C (37’F).

NE England, Borders, Edin-
burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen. Central
Hieriands, Moray Ftrt&, NE. NW
Scofland. Orkney. Shetland

:

Cloudy, sleet or snow -showers,
heavy and prolonged at timer,
moderate falls In places, with
drifting ; wind N. strong to gale

;

max temp, 2*C (36*F).
Outlook for tomorrow

1

and
Wednesday : Verv cold at first
with bright intervals and wintry
mowers ; cloudy and less cold with
nun, sleet or snow spreading from
NW later ; night frost.

Sea passages : S North Sea,
Strait of Dover : Wtod SW, moder-
ate, veering NW, fins* or strong

;

sea modwate, becoming rough.
English Channel (EJ : Wind N,

moderate. Increasing to fresh nr
strong; -sea moderate,- becoming
rough.'

iiity: br

—

Half dOjUfcjr'.ctoady- o—annas; f --ton; il itTlirn
h“-*U£lr m—mm; i—rain : *—sunr:

St George’s Chaxmel, Irish Sea:

Wind N, strong, Jocafly gale ;
sea

rongfa or very rough.

Saturday
.
London : Temp : max 6 an »f
?
m, 9*C (48’F) ; min £ pm to

am. 2’C (36
B
F). Humidity »

pm, 70 per cenL Rain, 24 hr »
6 vta, ofl. Son, 24 hr to 6 pm-
2-3 hr. Bar, mean sei) level- *

pm, 1,011.6 millibars, fatidng.

Yesterday
London : Temp : wise 6 am to 6

tan, 9*C (WF) ; nrin 6 pm »
fi am, 7°C (45“F). Humidity 6 pri-

71 per cent. Rain. 24 hr to 0

ran, 0.13ta. Sun. 24 hr to 6 P«a
2.7cr. Bar, mwin sea level. 6 po,
990.4 mShbars, fafliis.
LOGO miIi3>ara=2S.53in.

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : <;
r, rain

; s, son
; sn, sflow.

cloud ; f, fcir ;
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•By Alan Hamilton
.

•<’•. .ChiWren tn tfretr ' early years
'

SB:., secondary school benefit
academically and socially by

7-being, taught in all-ability

/ classes : rather
.

_' than being
streamed according to their
scholastic • achievements, a

f
oyemment-financed report
as found.

•. Mhe Study, carried out in
- 1975 by the National Founda-
tion for Educational Research
at ' a - large comprehensive
school at Banbury. Oxford-
shire, found little evidence to

/suggest then bright children
were held back by being in the
same class as the less able.

:Xtrtr-abiiity pupils gained pos-
itive -advantages from learning
alongside the clever ones, the

j report says.

'ilesearchers interviewed and
observed more than 2,000

- dtildrea.at the school, and pre-
.
seared ' their findings to the

.
IJapartment of Education two
years ago. Their report is pub-
lished in full for the first time
today.

It concludes that putting
children- of all abilities in one
class leads to social advantages
without - academic disadvan-
tages. There is evidence of aca-
demic

.
gain for low-ability

children . in mixed-ability
daeses, the report says.

•Nevertheless, it concedes
that a child’s academic perfor-
mance at the end of the first
two years of secondary school
is' 'determined d)ief,D **•»iefly by fac-
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tors outside school VIHiUH1.
The main benefit of alJ-ability
classes is the better social inte-
gration, of the bright and not-
so-brigbt.

There is no reliable criterion
for Streaming pupils who come
straight' from primary schu'jl,

thie. report says. Assessments
by primary school teachers are
inconsistent, and tests of the

eleven-plus type -do -no -more
chan deal out rough' justice for
many children.

“ The effects of eleven-pin*
selection may be disappearing
from public view with' tne
demise of the bipartite system,
but they may be no less impor-
tant, even if less obvious, when
they occur within a single com
prtJensive schoc.1.**

-At least, the report says, tiie
consequences of a wron^
assumption about a pupil'o

S
otentiaJ mil be less serious if
e enters an all-abiliry class.

Teachers may be well
acquainted with the idea of
streaming, but it is a new
experience for a child straight
from primary school.

The report finds evidence
that children tend to associate
with others of their awn abi
lity, but much less so in the
mixed-ability forms fba^ in
the streamed forms.
Low-ability children in

mixed classes tended to put up
a better academic - showing
than those in streamed classes.
They are also found to have a
more positive and favourable
attitude towards school in gen-
eral.

“There was little direct evi-
dence to suggest that high abi-
lity pupils were achieving mar-
kedly differently in the two
systems For low-ability
children there was a signifi-
cant sain in foe mixed-ability
system, compared with the
screamed.”
The report speaks of appre-

hension among teachers,
mainly on academic grounds,
over teaching mixed-ability
rather than streamed classes.
But the fears were markedly
less among staff who. had first-

hand experience of mixed-abi-
lity teaching.

Ability Brouping : The Banbury
Inquiry. David Newbold (NFER
Publishing, £4.75].

Customers have benefited

from cleaners’ code
A".
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By -Our Consumer Affairs
Correspondent
A '“voluntary code of practice
Agreed with the Assodotion of
British Laamderars and
Cleaners has greedy benefited
consumers m its first year of
operation, according to Mr
Gordon Borrie, Director Gen-
eral of Fair Trading.
' Announcing the results of a
mtKHttwiing exercise by foe
Office of Fair Trading to
examine foe effectiveness of
foe code, Mr Borrie said foe
proportion of compkants made
against members had dec-
reased. In 67 per cent of cases
taken to the association’s coo-
dilation .service the outcome
had been in favour of the cus-
tomer.
Only 59 per cant of members

were displaying in their shops
a statement of the code’s provi-
sions. Mr Borrie said he was
not satisfied with font. He was
also sorry foot 16 per cent
were continuing to limit their
legal HabSitv to pay compen-
sation for lost or damaged
items, in contradiction to the
code.
But members had come out

well from foe monitoring sur-

vey compared with non-
members. Mr Borne sand: “I
am more snoUned to give
praise and encouragement to

foe association members for
tbedr cooperative attitude _tfaan

to ztiggne about remaining
shortcomings. The association
have assured me of their dew-
nuntnion to achieve' 100 per
cent compliance.”
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The social wage last year

totalled £1,460 a head
The social wage in 3976-77

amounted to an estimated

£1,460 for each member of foe

United Kingdom working popu-
lation, made up as - follows:

soda! security, £441 ; education
and libraries, science and arts,

£314; health and personal social

services, £281; bousing, £195;

other environmental services,

£104; law, order and protective

services, £80; food and trans-

port subsidies, including con-

cessionary fares, £45.

Treasury, Nov 10

Personal Income : The change In

personal disposable income be-

tween the last quarter of 1973 and
the second quarter of 1977 was
an increase of 75.5 per cent. Real

personal disposable income, which
takes account of changes in con-

sumer prices, fell by 2.8 per cent.

Treasury, Nov 10

Income tax : The numbers of

people in tbe United Kingdom
liable to income tax in foe years

from 1967 to 1977, taking married
couples as separate individuals

where appropriate. were
(milUons) : 1967-68, 23.3 ; 1968-

69, 24 .25; 1*9-70, 23.8; 1970-H,

23.15; 1971-72, 23.4; 1972-73,

21.75 ; 1973-74, 23.3 ; 1974-75,
‘ “ 1375-75, 253 ; 1976-77,

rjl !l •
«’

24J
25.65

Treasury, Nov 10

Prescription costs : The average
•- cost in pence of a prescribed item
dispensed through foe National

Health Service in each of the last

seven years in England was

:

1970, 672 ; 1971, 75.6 : 1972, 82.2;
1973, 88.2; 1974, 99.3; 1975,

127.6 ; 1976, 154.

Health, Nov 10

Housing subsidies : The amounts
of housing subsidy, excluding rent

rebates, paid by foe Exchequer
and local authorities to local

authority housing revenue
accounts and to new town deve-

lopment corporations ifl England
and Wales in 1976-77 were

:

Engkmd, £9Q4m exchequer sub-

sidy, El46m rate fund contribu-

tion. Wales, £S0m and £6m. The
average amounts a dwelling were

£218 hi England and £200 in

Wales.
Erwiraiunent, Nov 30

Members’ pay s The basic, annual
salaries of parliamentarians m
the EEC countries, expressed m
US dollars, are : United Kingdom,
11,350; Belgium, 37,050; Den-
marie, 21,000 ; West Germany,
39300; France, 40,750; Ireland,

11,000; Italy, 17350; Luxem-
bourg, 7,950 ; Netherlands, 33,100.

fiord President, Nov 10

Windmills : A total of 750 aero-
generators on the most favourable
sites could give TO annual elec-

tricity output equal to that from
a 1,320-megawatt unclear power
station. Those sites are dispersed,
but where machines could be con-

centrated a density of two to
three to foe square mile might
be achieved. The capital cost
would be approximately £1 ,100m.

Energy, Nov 14

Slate aid (o parties : On Novem-
ber 10, 1977, £541,540 had been
paid from toe Commons vote its

flnanda] aid to opposition par-
ties. It was made up as follows

:

Conservative Party. £412,500

;

Liberal Party. £92.468 : Scottish
National Party, £26,669 ; Plaid

Answers in

Parliament
A periodic dipest of information
given in parliamentary written

replies with the sources and
dates on which they appeared
in Hansard.

Cymru. £6,410; Social Democra-
tic Labour Parry, £3,492.

fiord President, Nov 15

Population : According to the
latest population projections,
based on provisional mid-1976
figures, the population will in-

crease between 1976 and 1991 as

follows : England, 477.000 (1 per
cent) ; Scotland, 79,000 (1.5 per
cent) ; Wales, 120,000 (43 per
cent).

Health and Social Security,
Nov 11

In foe past six months protec-
tion vessels of foe Royal Navy
and the Department of Agricul-
ture and Fisheries for Scotland
boarded 1,085 fishing vessels
within British fishery limits. Of
those, 996 were boardings of

foreign vessels; and 24 foreign
skippers were convicted of
fishery offences:

Defence , Nov 8

Diplomatic missions : Tbe five

largest British embassies in

order of cost are : Washington
l£5.7mj ; Paris (£3.6m) ; Bonn
(£2.Sm) ; Tokyo (£2-5m) ;

Lagos (£2m).
The five largest in order of

number of employees are:
Washington, 312 ; New Delhi,

266; Paris, 235; Bonn, 200;
Lagos, 143.

Foreign, Nov 9

Gross domestic and national

products : Gross domestic pro-

duct per head in England, Scot-

land and Wales is estimated to

have been £1,686, £1,602 and
£1,455 respectively in 1975.

Treasury, Nov 8

Income tax : The yield of income
tax in 1977-78 is estimated at

£17.300m. Tbe changes in the Fin-

ance Act, 1977, reduced the esti-

mate of foe yield in 1977-78 by
fl.8Q0m, and the Chancellors
October 26 proposals by a further
£970m.

Treasury, Nov 9

European Community : The United
Kingdom's net contribution to the

European Community budget from
September, 1975, to September,

1977, was £457.4m-
Trcasury. Nov 8

Local government expenditure

:

Expenditure by local authorities

In England and Wales in 1977-78

will be about £90m (at November,
1976. prices).

Environment, Nov 9

Local government staff : The
number of full and part-time em-
ployees in local authorities in

England and Wales, including
police, on June 18, 1977, was
2,555,000. Comparable figures for

each year since 1970 wen? : 1970,-

2,162,000; 1971, 2,231,000 ; 1972,

2340,000 ; 1973, 2;454,000 ; 1974,

2.443,000: 1975, 2,556.000; and
1976, 2,574,000.

Environment, Nov 9

' Like the time a visitingAmerican left:an expensive

camera and 70 rolls ofused film in an Avis car at Dover.

Ourstaffthere made sure it was delivered to London the

next day, thereby rescuingsome expensive equipment
and lots ofmemories.

. Like the time a customer turned up at our

Glasgow airport desk. He was in a panic because
he.was late for a lecture he was giving at the

University. No Avis car was available, so one of
ourAvis girls lent him her own for the evening.

Like the way we look after our cars.

Few are older than 9 months.

Like the fact we have nearly 70 offices

at major cities throughout the UK including 18 airports.

. .
Like the way our rates are always competitive.

' At Avis, we really do try harder.

We rentChryslerand otherfine cars.

TO RESERVE A CAR CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR YOUR NEAREST AVIS RESERVATION CENTRE;

LONDONAND SOUTH EAST (01) 848 8733 MIDLANDS AND SOUTH WEST (021) 622 4262 SCOTLAND (02366) 54525 NORTH OF ENGLAND (0532) 444911 NORTHERN IRELAND (023S4) 52333.
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home news,

Police investigating

complaints of race

hatred under new law
By Our Home Affairs
Correspondent
The Attorney General is tak-

ing further some allegations of
incitement to racial hatred
referred, to him since the Race
Relations Act, 1976, came into
force, Mr Rees, Home Secre-
tary, said on Saturday. Police
are investigating some com-
plaints.

Under the Act, the incite-
ment provisions which have
been in force for five months,
it is no longer necessary to

prove intent to stir up hatred.
No prosecutions have yet been
brought under that section.

The change from the Act of
1965, under which the prosecu-
tion had to prove intent, arose
from the recommendations of
the Scarman report on the Red
Lion Square disorders in 1974.

Praising what he called “an
excellent start” by the

Commission for Racial Equa-
lity, Mr Rees disclosed more of
its plans to conduct formal in-

vestigations. Where k dis-

covers conduct that contra-
venes the Act, it is empowered
to issue a non-discrimioadon
notice.

The commission has
announced two small formal
inquiries, into a restaurant in
the Midlands and an employ-
ment agency in London. Mr
Rees says it hopes to begin a
further 10 or 20 inquiries be-
tween now and neat summer.
People who consider they

have been the victims of con-
duct that the Act makes unlaw-
ful have the right to begin
proceedings in a designated
county court, sheriff conn or
industrial tribunal. The com-
mission has

_
powers to assist

individuals in cases it con-
siders justified.

MP seeking a ‘Domesday
Book’ on council land
By Our Planning Reporter
The waste of resonrces

represented by derelict and un-
used land will receive partic-
ular emphasis this week.

Yesterday Mr Hugh Rossi,
an Opposition spokesman on
the environment, announced
his intention of compiling a
survey with the cooperation,
he hopes, of the Department of
the Environment. Today the
Royal Society will be
addressed on the subject of
derelict land, and tomorrow
the Civic Trust will publish its

own survey.

Mr Rossi has invited the
nationalized industries to tell

him how much land they own
which has not been developed
and will not be developed in
the next five years, their rea-
sons for holding it, and the
cost of interest charges. He is

also asking Mr Shore, Secre-
tary of State for the Environ-
ment, if he will demand the
same information from local
authorities.

Mr Rossi said yesterday that
be was convinced public' auth-
orities were holding land
because they believed it to be
worth far more than it really
was.
“Some people w£H say that

local authorities and national-
ized industries should be able
to bold on to land just in case
they might need it in the
future”, he said. “This simply
does not hold warer. Taxpayers
and ratepayers are footing the
bill every year for huge in-
terest charges on undeveloped
land. These are the reasons ?
want to establish a new
* Doomsday Book * of land in

public ownership”.

£50,000 to curb
salmon poachers
Salmon poaching has reached

such proportions in the South-
west that the region’s water
authority is to spend £50,000
equipping its bailiffs with two-
way radios, and may introduce
dogs and handlers in an effort
to catch the highly organized
gangs.

The South West Water
Authority, which covers more
than 4,200 square miles from
Dorset to Land’s E«d, said yes-
terday that flllesal catches of
salmon in its airea exceeded
those made by licensed fisher-
men.

Taverne move
to back PR
A conference of Mr Dick

Taverne ’s Democratic Labour
Party m Lincoln on Saturday
decided to support any candi-
dates who favour proportional
representation.
The party said thilt if more

titan one proportional represen-
tation candidate was fighting a
seat some -should withdraw to

ovoid splitting the vote.

Dearer newspaper
The price of the Liverpool

Echo is going up by Id to 9p
today. Rasing costs are blamed.

Union threat

of more
television

blackouts
More blackouts of BBC tele-

vision programmes are planned
by engineering- workers who
are taking action over a pay
claim. On Sanurdgy night BBC1
and BBC2 were disrupted for
short periods, causing the Toss
of one of the corporation's
most popular programmes. The
Generation Gome.
Mr Anthony Hearae, general

secretary of 'die Association of

Broadcasting and AHied Staffs,

which - represents the
engineers, said yesterday that
the disruption would continue,
but the onion would not say
when cuts would take place.
The engineers operate tele-

cine and videotape equipment,
and their, sanctions are not
affecting live programmes. Dur-
ing Saturday's cuts, which also
blacked out The Duchess of
Duke Street and The Two Ron-
nies. BBC1 screened an old Bob
Hope film.

The ABS, which represents
14,000 of the BBC’s 25,000
employees, is pressing for a
big improvement in an £llm
Day offer, which the corpora-
tion says will give basic in-

creases of between 9 and 15
per cent, but which the union
says will give only 5 per cent
to some staff. The BBC insists

that any increase in the offer
would exceed the Govern-
ment’s pay guidelines.

Earlier this month the ABS
blacked out live transmission
of the state opening of Parlia-
ment and the Queen’s Speech.

Burglary and shoplifting lead boys to energetic Saturday afternoons

Few football hooligans at attendance centres
By Peter Evans
Hume Affairs Correspondent

Five football • supporters
puffed over pxess-ups and
other exercises -ax Hendon
Attendance Centre -mi Saturday
instead of cheering their

teams. None had been sent
there because of hooliganism,
although moot confessed they
bad been in trouble at
marches.
They were at the centre,

being barked at by instructor}:

in the gymnasium, for crimes
such as burglary or shoplifting.

There is evidence that the

attendance centres are not

being used to punish hooligan-
ism as much as the .Govern-
ment would like. Only last

week Mr Howell, the minister
responsible for sport, urged
greater use of them for tbax

purpose.
No statistics were available

to show how many youngsters
are sent to centres for offences

connected with hooliganism,
but experts think only about 2
per cent of the 8,821 atten-

dance centre orders made last

year may have been for that
offence.
Government efforts to get

the centres used more as a

punishment for hooligans are.

beginning to look rather des-
perate. At the start of the fonr-

ball season Mr Rees, Home
Secretary, brought into force
provisions under the Criminal
Law Act, 1977. They gave
courts in one part of the

country power to deal with
breaches of attendance order
made in soother. That made it

practicable for an order to be
made for a juvenile who com-
mitted an offence at an away

march to go .to «tl. attendance
centre in or near his home
town.

The new poorer became
available on. September 8.

Although the Hendon centre
covers mud) ‘of north London,
including the Tottenham area,
only one boy hds bees sent

there for trouble ' at an away
game.

Boys aged 10 to IS can be
sene by magistrates to atten-

dance centres for not less than
12 hours and not more than
24, They qualify by committing
an offence which, for an aduk,
would- carry a term. of anpris-
oazoent and serve the atten-

dance order "in two-hour
periods on Saturdays.

Parc of the effect of the sen-

tence is said to' be .that by
being at -a centre on a Satur-

day .doing gymnastics' and
handicrafts mef ' w31 be
kept out of trouble. Shdly,
that is not true.. --The Hendon
centre is open on alternate
Saturdays and boys can still go
to midweek matrixes. One who
left in a' hurry on Saturday
when the centre closed at 4

pm said he was off to reach
the Tottenham match before ir

ended. Other boys told me that

they had sneaked in to Eng-
land's midweek match with
Italy without paying.

That was clearly a response
to a challenge; for most do not

.

seem to be short of money,
judging by the amounts they

put into tins for safe keeping
during the afternoon. One
showed me a digital watch.

"It’s cniy a cheap one, £25 ’K

he said.

One idea put forward by
magistrates is that junior

attendance centres like Headon
should also be available for

older offenders. There is also

pressure for the creation of

centres for offenders aged be-

tween 17-and 21.

. An objection to sending
older youths to junior .centres

is-' that the police' who form
most of the staff at the centres

would be, changing their role.

They are involved already in

the treatment of young offend-

ers through juvenile liaison
schemes, but not in that way
with older ones.

Another objection is that the

sort o£ person sent to a senior

centre might be penalized

more constructively by receiv-

ing a community service order.

Yet attendance cenrres do

have ' undoubted advantages.

They are cheap, costing about

£3,00(1 each a year to run, and
people going there are not

removed from everyday lire

into “ academies of crime
’’

during periods in custody.

Officers at Hendon vary in

their hopes of how many of

the boys will not get into

trouble again. Inspector David
Stai’nrd, who runs the centre,

believes that at best the suc-

cess rate would be about 70

per cent and at worst about 50

per cent.

It is also a compliment in

these days of penological pessi-

mism to say that the centres as

x whole do not seem ro do any
harm. Thar mav be one reason

why the Government has prom-
ised to .provide more junior
centres. The Horae Office is

studying crime figures to see
whether centres for girls

would be justified.

Protests oyer BBC payments to youths
Questions are to be tabled in

the Commons over a disclosure
that the BBC is to pay up to
£30 each to youths who took
part in the Panorama televi-

sion programme last week oh
football -violence.

. .

Mr Howell, minister respon-
sible for .sport, who has 'con-
demned tibe programme as
“ irresponsible ”, said yester-
day that he was taking the

-matter up with the BBC but
coold not comment further.
Mr Walter Johnson,. Labour

MP for Derby South, who
called the programme “ vir-

tually an incitement to vio-

lence”, said be would table a
question to Mr Rees, Home
Secretary, urging him to
demand an explanation from
Mr Ian Tretbowan, Director
General of the BBC.

Mr Charles Irving, Conserva-
tive MP for Cheltenham, said:

“The BBC should be prose-

cuted if they pay these
people ".

The BBC said one boy ivill

be
.

paid £30 to cover three
filmed interviews and loss of

work, copyright and work car-

ried out in his own home,
using his own electricity. Two
others will receive £15 each.

Tribunal’s

president

backs lay

judges
Union-nominated judges

hearing appeals concerning
employment are concerned at

criticism of soje oE their dcci-

j

sion* from TUC quarters,
i They tit at the Employment
f
Appeal Tribunal set up under

j

the Employment Protection

j

Act. with lay judges from iho

; management side and a High

j

Court judge as chairman. They
hear appeals from inthistri.il

tribunals relating to unfair dis-

missal redundancy, ecv"’

and sex discriraination cl - ^

Mr Justice Phillips, th? Tri-

bunal’s president, issued a

scaremenr emphasizing that
knowledge o£ industrial rela-

tions was a qualification for

appointment as a lay judge.

Once assigned to a particular
sitting nf the appeal tribunal,

the three members sit as
* independent, imparti.il, un-

committed. npen-niinded

members ”, he said.

Although he made no direct

reference to recent Tl-C criti-

cism, the judge's statement is

taken as an answer to union
complaints against decisions bv
the tribunal, one in the equal
pay sector and another grant-

ing an independence certificate

to a non-TUC anion.
The trouble arises from atti-

tudes to the former National
Industrial Relations Court,

which was regarded* by the
union as

fc the bosses’ court
Now that the employment law-

pendulum has swung the other
way, many unions see the tri-

bunal as "the workers’ court.

Churches accused of harm
in hacking leadership
Mr Louis Chase, one of the

Norting Hill Carnival

organizers, last night criticized

support given by the Methodist
Church and the British Council

nf Churches to “ distorted and
irresponsible leadership within

the black community ”.

He added that the Govern-
ment would be rational in giv-
ing up local community rela-

tions councils as a bad job.

He told a congregation at

South Harrow Methodist
Church that the black groups
given 'most resources and
status “ interpret the struggle
as making as much mischief as

possible, a view which would
commend itself' to some sectors
of the Socialist Workers’ Party,
which wants to use blacks as
cannon fodder for their revolu-
tion

Such groups did not fight

racialism in the most construe
tive ways, by building up the

black community and teaching

the young self discipline lead-

ing to greater personal dignity

and self-respect.

Mr Chase, a West Indian, is

chairman of Notting Hill

Carnival and Arts Committee,
one of the two bodies that

arranged “ Carnival *77 ". He is

chairman of Westminster
Community Relations Council
and was on the West Metropol-
itan Conciliation Committee of

the Race Relations Board.

He criticized local com-
munity relations councils as
“ out of touch with reality

At worst they aH talked to

themselves. Taxpayers, he said,

would rather see positive

results in their communities.

Mr Chase said : “ If com-
munity relations councils are
not in the business of assisting
young black people to obtain
training and employment then
they should not be in busi-
ness.”
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Turn an exhausting
‘ 29-hourjourney intoa
£ ;

relaxing breather.

Whenever you’re flyingMAS
DC-1 0-30 to Australia* or Asia*,
take a little longer and stopover in

Malaysia. If you're.on business
it's a relaxing and inexpensive
breather in an arduous journey.
It can add pleasure to a holiday

without adding much to the cost.

Think about a few days
break for just £4 per night
everything included. First class
hotel accommodation, most
meals, a welcome drink,

a souvenir gift, shopping
discounts and special car rental

discounts. The package also

includes transfers to and from
airport and a 3-hour city

sightseeing tour.

At the end of it all you
settle back relaxed and refreshed
In the roomy MAS DC-1 0-30 for

the rest of your flight And enjoy
all over again famous MAS Golden
Service.

Ask your Travel Agent or
MAS office for the exclusive
details on our Stopover Holidays.

Less seats and more
room than any other
DC-10. And there’s

always someone there

when you need them.

*Wilh connections ai Kuala Lumpur

mrnmm*

Fh withATbudiqfGold

mas
malaysian airline system

25-27. St. George St)

Hanover Square,

London Wl.
Tel; 01-629-5891/4.

Mr Ennals urged to meet hospital staff

Mis Thatcher, Leader of the Opposition, wearing a senior officer’s flying suit when she met men
of 44 Parachute Brigade (Volunteers) at RAF Lyneham, Wiltshire, yesterday shortly before
they jumped from an aircraft.

£2.75m jjroject to

restore valley
The Welsh’! Development

Agency is to spend more than
£2.75m on reclaiming. 1B3 acres
of abandoned

.
deal mines, iron-

works, foundries, brickworks,
lime kilns and Tin plate works
at Blazna, Gwent.
New factories, houses, recrea-

tion areas and agricultural land
wifi take rtoeax place. Waste tips

will be regraded and contoured
and the area grassed and
planted. The agency says the
scheme is the biggest in Wales.

Pregnancy drug
inquiry urged
An urgent government inquiry

into the use of the drug Primo-
dos in bcrcxume pregnancy tests

was called for yesterday by Mr
Jack Ashley, MP for Stock-on-
Trent, South, in a second letter

within six weeks to Mr Ennals,
Secretary of Stare for Social
Services.

Mr Ashley said that although
the drug can cause malformed
babies, 8,000 precriptions for it

had been issued in the year
ended last July.

Spire to be rebuilt .

A needle spire on the west
front of Peterborough cathedral
is to be rebuilt because of
damage caused when it was
struck by lightning during the
summer.

From Ronald Kershaw
Barnsley

,

Mr - Mason, Secretary of
State for. Northern Ireland and
MP ' for* Barnsley, yesterday
asked his Cabinec- colleague, Mr
Ennals, Secretary of State for
Social Services, to intervene at

Barnsley District General Hos-
pital after allegations of a

shortage of surgical instru-

ments and equipment.
Mr. Ennals is to visit the

hospital on Friday. It was
stated a few days ago that all

operations at the hospital
other than emergencies would

be suspended for two weeks
next month co sort out the in-

struments issue.

Mr Mason acted after Barns-
ley Trades Council, represent-
ing '40,000 trade unionists, had
decided to call for a public
inquiry into alleged shortcom-
ings at the new £12m hospital,
involving instruments, ventila-

tion and beati°S in operating
theatres and cbe hearing aid
department.
Trent Regional Health Auth-

ority has said that Mr Ennals
will not be meeting staff repre-
sentatives at the hospital

because of a crowded time-
table. Mr Mason said last

night: “? am strongly advising
the Secretary of State to meet
staff representatives and to
question members of the
Barnsley Area Health Auth-
ority”.

Discontent about instruments
and equipment became known
when Mr Shared Mahatme, a
consultant surgeon, wrote to
the Barnsley Chronicle “ as a

last desperate measure Sup-
port for Mr Mahatme came
from other consultants, junior
doctors and some unions.

£360,000 saved

by staff ideas
Staff suggestions far simpler

procedures in the Department
nf Health and Social Security
have saved at least £360,000,
and probably more than twice
that figure, according to an
article m the November issue
nf Management Services in

Government.

• Mr David Owen, a member
of the department, gives two
examples: a simpler procedure
for meeting the rents of supple-
mentary benefit claimants, and
an amendment of the regula-
tions governing time limits for
maternity benefit claims.

Management Services In Govern
ment (GhrU Service Deportment,
-Whitebait. London SWIA 2AZ.
Offprints 4p a page}.

Civil Service told to drop

discriminatory age limit
An industrial tribunal has

told due Civil Service to end.
-an age bar trf 28 for executive

posts, winch is unfair to wtxnren
with young children, it was dis-

closed yesterday.’ The detisfon,
announced by «he National
Council for Civil Liberties,

comes after a legal basde over
21 moo tiis.

The case- against -the Civil

Service was filled m March,
If-73, by Belinda Price, who was
represented by 1he council. She
was aJso supported by she Equal
Opportunities Comnnssfryx].

The civil liberties council
said die Civil Service had
accepted that the age lanai of
28 an direct emery to executive
officer poses discriminated in-
directly against women, who
were likely to be out of full-

time employment in their
twenties and early rfairries, car-

ing for young children. The
sendee had argued^ however,
that the age lktrit vm lawful

was justified by tfce

other than the smposiitixm of a
rigid age bar by Which the
necessary balance m the career
structure can be achieved. -

“We remain unconvinced
that the Civil, Service had
approached tins problem in the
knowledge that the gae bar was
dasenatinaeory. (as it is now
conceded to" be) they would
hove found its retention neces-
sary for tibe purpose in mind.”
The tribunal bad recom-

mended drat the Civil Service
Commission and the staff
urtions should agree either to
abolish die age limat or fix a
higher lirait that would not dis-
criminate against women.
The NCL

. called the deri-
sion a landmark in the en-
forcement of tire Sex Discrimi-
nation Act. It sand die con-
cept of indirect fisorfmfoation
allowed die law m be used even
where there was no deliberate or
direct sex discriamnondpo.
“The. Civil Sendee .is the

largest employer In the country
and tine deri&bn will affect tire

because it _
need to ensure adequate in- employment opportunities of
take of young executive offt- thousands oTpum* Other
cers

-
_

employers would have to re-
The industrial tribunal had view njteir recruitment policies

said: “ Tibe evidence now escab- . tt>- eliminate indirectly discri-
lishes that there are ways minatory requirements.
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HSAEmergaicyldentificaticMiCard
‘Reassureyourfamily andprotectyourself!’

HSA Emergency Identification Cards are a small
reflection of space age progress in its attempt to build
the co-operation and effort necessarv for each and
every individual tolead his daily life whilst at the same
time translating his own abilities into positive action
that will work for and help towards the solution oC
mankind's common problems, not onlv for his own
sake, but for the safety, peace and happiness of all
mankind; the world, and space.

"Wherever you are or go. vour Heart of the Space Age
Emergency Identification Card will carry your most

f important particulars in an emergency’ to pass on to
other people, immediately, and on the spot. Whv?
Because your HSA Emergency Identification Card
-carriesyourphotograph, aswel Iasyourn ame. address,
telephone number, and any other special particulars
you may wish to include. The ‘special requirements’
space enables you to enter whatever essential in-
formation is necessary in case of an emergency or
accident. All of the particulars -on the card’ are
reproduced exactly asyou have written them.' so that
yourHSAcard is a unique entity prepared by yourself.
The elegantly designed card is manufactured from a
high-quality and remarkably durable light metal,
space age material able to withstand high tempera-
tures. and not subject to water or oil discolouration.
FOR FULL DETaILS’PLHaSECONTACTME: p

Tokphoae *M» 5173. Telex 26-7383. Hart Sfitt Loudon Wl

Mr. J. Kohayashi
.

THE HEART OFTHE SPACE ACjECO
1 Berkeley Square. London-WflC 5HGv
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Assassination threat
as PLO calls for

Arab 6hawks’ summit

Knesset address: ‘Let us

Beirut, Nov 20. — The
Palestine Liberation Organ ira-
tion (PLO) today asked for a
Mimmit of Syria and the four
most hawkish Arab states to
discuss President Sadat’s visit
u» Israel, and a pro-Syrian
guerrilla group called for the
Egyptian leader's assassination.
The PLO’s 15-member execu-

tive committee headed by Mr
Yassir Arafat decided to ask
Syria, Iraq, Algeria, South
Vemen and Libya to meet at
summit level
Announcing the decision Mr

Yassir Abed Rabbo, an execu-
n re committee member, said the
summit “ would take firm steps
against the criminal [Mr Sadat)
Mid impose maximum sanctions
..nd complete isolation on him
He said the PLO executive

committee had also called for
an immediate meeting of all
Arab parties and organizations
10 take steps against what he
termed “ traitor Sadat " and his
regime “ and all those who sup-
port h im on an Arab level

"

Mr Rabbo said that President
Sadat’s address to the Knesset
roday was aimed at covering up
his willingness to surrender to

Israeli peace terms.

.As thousands of Beirut people
listened to Israeli radio's live

broadcast of the speech, the
pro-Syrian Sadqa guerrilla

organization distributed leaflets

calling for the assassination of

the Egyptian leader.

The leaflet urged the Egyp-
tian army to kill their Presi-
dent, saying: "The blood of
the treacherous Sudor and all
agents cooperating . . . with
him inside and outside Egypt
should be spilt after they com-
mitted the biegesr crime against
their nation and humanity."
Arab criticism of Mr Radar's

visit continued unabated today,
lu Syria, not a angle broadcast
of the state radio mentioned
the Egyptian leader without a

derogatory qualification.
Tu Damascus, hundreds of

demonstrators stormed through
The streets -and refugee camps

In Iraq, newspapers appeared
today with black borders and
earned headlines such as “ trip

of shame **. Libyan newspapers
also bad black* borders.
The Gulf states took their

cue from Saudi Arabia and
largely limited their comment
to expressions of regret that
Mr Sadat went ahead with the
visit without consulting che
other Arab states.

In Morocco, one of che few
Arab countries which have
come out in favour of the visit,

the daily At-Sla&hrib said it

could be a quick way of achiev-
ing an " Arab peace ” in the
Middle East.—Reuter and A P.

Amman : The offices here of the
Egyptian national airline Misr
Air were slightly damaged by
an explosion today.—Reuter,
AP and Agence France-Presse.

Cairo togivehero’swelcome
From Our Correspondent
Cairo, Nov 20
A hero’s welcome is being

prepared for President Sadat's

return from Israel tomorrow.
Thousands of pictures of the
Egyptian leader were being
taken out of store today to

decorate the route from the air-

port.

Large numbers of lorries and
buses are being hared to carry
reople to greet him on arrival

and colourful banners of wel-
come are being prepared.

Meanwhile many Egyptians
described Mr Sadat's speech in

the Knesset as a warning to

Israel that no peace could be
achieved without the return of

all the Arab territories occupied
in 1967 and without the restora-
tion of the Palestinian people's
rights

Cairo, Nov 20—Millions of

Egyptians offered prayer* today
for me success ot Mr Sadat’s

journey to Jerusalem.
Air Salem, the Prime Minis-

ter, sent Mr Sadat a telegram
complimenting him on 44 the
courage with which you faced
toe members of the Knt.vs-et

-and Israeli Government, your
daring and nationalist k*gic,

clarhy and sincerity ".—1/1*1

Jerusalem. Nov 20.—Follow-
ing is a partial text of President
Sadat's Address to the Knesset,
as supplied by United Press
International

:

Mr Speaker, ladles and tu-ade-

men :

Peace to us all on Arab lard
and In Israel and everywhere in
this large world, a v.urld com-
plicated by its bloody conflict.-.,

seething with sharp contradictions,
threatened from time to time by
destructive wars made by man to
destroy his fellow mao—and tn
the end, amid the ruins of wiiai
had been built and amid the
remains of human victims, there
can be no conqueror and no van-
quished.
The party always vanquished is

man. God’s supreme Creadon

—

the human being created by God.
As Gandhi, the apostle of peace,
said :

44
In order to walk on his

feet, build life and worship God..'*

Z came to you today on two
firm feet so we can build a uew
life, so we can establish peace
for all of us on this land, the
land of God—all of ns, Muslims.
Christians and Jews alike—and so
we can worship God, one God
whose teachings and command-
ments are love, honesty, purity
and peace.

I can find an excuse for any
one v.iio greeted mv decision,
when I announced it to the whole
world from the Tribune of rhe
Egyptian People's Council, with
surprise and shock. Some of those
rocked by surprise: Imagined that
my decisino was nothing more
dan a verbal manoeuvre for world
public consumption. Some others
described it as a political tactic

designed to hide my intention of
launching a new war.

I can even tell you that one of

my aides in the presidential office

called me up at a late hour after

my return home from the
People's Council to ask with
anxiety : “ And what would you
do. Mr President, if Israel actual!*

extended aa imitation to you? *'

I replied calmly : I would
accept tt immediately. 1 have
declared that I would go to the

end of the earth, go to Israel,

because I want to lay all rite fuels

before the people of Israel.''

1 can find an excuse for aO those

who were shocked by the decision
or entertained doubts about flu*

qood Intentions behind the

decision. Nobody imagined titat

the head of state of the biggest
Arab country, which shoulders tin*

greater part’nf the burden and to-*

primary responsibility in the issue

of war and peace in the Middle
East, could offer readiness to no
to the land of the adversary while
we are still in a state n[ war and
while we are a!! still suffering
from the effect*, of four wars is*

30 years.
The families of the ticdius of

the October. 1973. war are still

living the tragedies of widowhood
and bereavement hy the loos of
eons, father; and brothers.

As I have said before. I did not
consult on this decision any of mv
colleagues and brothers, the Iv-aC*
of Arab countries or the con-
frontation states.

It Is enough that many months
during which peace could have
been established have been Ic.sr in
disputes and futile discussions
about procedures of convening the
Geneva conference—all of this
reflecting deep suspicion and com-
plete la*.k of confide nee.

Looking beyond

the past
Ladies and gentlemen, there are

momenta in die life of nations, and
peoples an which persons who have
wisdom and vision must look
beyond the past with all its com-
plications and residues and look
ahead for a bold surge toward new
horizons. People Bfcc us who
shoulder this responsibility should
be the first to have the courage
to make hateful decisions com-
mensurate with rhe magnitude of
the situation.
We must all rise above all Tnvms

of fanaticism, abuse self-decep-
tion. above antiquated notions of
superiority. It is Important for
us not to forget that only God
is infallible.
Any life taken la war is that

of a human being, be be Arab or
Israeli. Any woman who is

widowed is a human being en-
titled to live in a happy family,
be it Arab or Israeli. Inuocenl
children who lose the care of
their rather are children of all of
us, on .Arab land or in Israel, 2nd
w-e owe them the great duty of
giving diem a happy present and
beautiful future

-

I have discharged and I con-
tinue to discharge the historic
responsibility. This prompted me
to declare some years ass. speci-
fically on February 4, 1971, that
1 am ready to sign a peace agree-
ment with Israel. This was the
first such declaration from an
Arab leader since the Arab- Israeli

conflict began.
Actuated by all rhe monies

dictated by the responsibilitv of
leadership. I made a srat-.-mtor on
October 16. 1373. before the
Egyptian People’s Council calling

tor an international conference tu
establish e just and permanent
peace. At that time I wvs not in

the position of someone begging
fur peace or asking for a cease-

fire.

rate has willed it that my uip
to you—a mission of peace

—

should ccinddi with tiii Muslim
fcoji of AI Adba, the feat of
sacrifice. when Afrrehum—th-
forefather of .Arabs and Jews—
obeyed Cod's command and
addressed hinisuJF to him. not out

of weakness bur put of great
•iOlrttnaJ fortitude' asrd a fas
choice to sacrifice his son as well
3-1 unshakable lairt. thereby setting -

f.T ns ‘deals which gfre lift *

.

deou s'-CTJficaare.
Mavbe this coincidence bears a

new meaning in -our minds. Maybe
this will provide a genuine hope
for the baginninsj of security,

safety and peace.
Ladles and sent 1emeu, let us

soauk frankly usica ti:c sa-aighl-

forwurd word and the c!.-ar Idea
l-.-Irhout ar.y twist. Let us speak
frankly today as the whole world,
west and w-t. Arches theiia

unique moments which can bo-

i-nmc a drastic turning nolnc in
i- 12 march of history In rhis part

of the world, if not In the whole
world. -

Let us speak frankly as we try
tn answer the big- question: how
can a permanent and just peace
he atiitevL-d ?

[ have come to voit carrying mv
clear, frank reply tn this big ques-
tion so that che people in Israel

and the whole world can hear it.

Before I stare my reply r would
liki to assure you that I base
myself on a number of facts which
no one cun evade.
The first fact Is that there can

be no happiness for anyone at the
expense or misery for others.
The second Tact Is that I hare

never spoken and will never speak
' with two tongues. I have never
done business and will never do
business on rhe basis of two
policies. I speak In one tongue. I

have one policy. I have one Face.
The third fact Is that direct

confrontations, the straight line,
are the best and nw*» successful
methods of reaching a clear
objective.
The Fact Is that the call Enr

permanent and Just peace based
on the respect fc-r rhe United
Nations resolutions, has today
become the c*S of the whole
world.
The Fifth fact, and maybe it is

the mr*t outstanding one. is that

rhe Arab nation is. not muring in

the quest for a permanent and
Just pence From a position of
weakness or wavering. On the
contrary, ii has the dements of

strength and stability and thus
its policy arises from a genuine
desire- For peace, based on the
civilized realization that in order
tu avoid a true catastrophe bo us
and to yon and the whole world,
then there is no alternative to the
esuMi-dunent of a permanent and
just peace, unshaken by the winds
or by doubts or by all intentions.

On the basis of these Facts, with
which I wanted to acquaint you. I

also beg to w-urn you in all frank-
nest.

l warn you against vine notions
which may occur to you. The
duty of frankness requires me tn

tell* yi»u the following.
First, I did not come to you in

order to conclude a separate agree-

Whenyou renra Hem car,you re a Nu.l man inscanrly.

We don’t keep you waiting.You want a car? You act ir. . . hist!

An economical Ford Fiesta, rhe new Cortina. Granada or
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It’s all part ofthe Hem service. A service >o efficient
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won’thave to waste rime while your renrai form is beine tilled
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yourreservation details. Your car will be ready and wairi nt*.
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card. -*ign and go. So when you rent cars rentHem
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for rhe Hem No. I Club at an\ Hertz counter or office.
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Book -.our rental to anv major
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'
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meat between Egypt and Israel -

This Is not relevant in Egypt s

policy. The problem is not between
Egypt and Israel, and any separate

peace between Egypt and Israel

or between any of tiac confronta-
tion slates and Israel v.33 not
bring a Just peace to tbe whole
area.
Moreover, if peace is established

between all tbe confrontation
states and Israel, without a ju->r

solution of the Palestinian prob-
lem. then this will never lead to
a permanent and just peace which
the whole world today insists on...

Second. I did not come to you
in order to seek a partial - peace.
In the sense that we terminate
the state of belligerency at this

stage and then pospone tbe whole
problem until a subsequent stage.
This Is not the drastic solution
tint would lead us to a permanent
peace.

Consequently, I have not come to

yon in order to conclude a third
rthn^n my»n t agreement in Sinai
or In Sinai and the Golan Heights
and tbe West Bank. This would
simply mean that we would he
postponing ignition of the fuse
until a future date-. It would mean
that we are lacking the courage
of facing peace and that we are
too weak to carry the. hardens and
responsibilities of a permanent and
jnst peace.

I hove come to yon so that we.
together, can bu3d a permanent
and Just peace and avoid tbe
shedding of a single drop of Hood
from the body of any Arab or
any Israeli.

At this point I go back to my
reply and to tbe big question :

How can we achieve a permanent
and just peace ?

In my opinion, and I declare it

from this podium to the whole
world, the answer is not im-
possible. Neither is it difficult
despite tile lapse of many years
of bloodshed, bitterness, hatred
and the rearing of generations
on the basis of a complete boy-
cott and enmity. Tbe answer is

neither difficult nor impossible -if

wc take the straight tine with
sincerity and faith.
You want to live with ns in

this parr of the world, and 1 tefl

you quite honestly : we welcome
vou in onr midst, m safetv aod
security. This itself constitutes »
major historic and decisive turn-
ing point.
We used to reject yon and we

had our reasons. Yes, we used to
refuse w meet you anywhere.
Yes, we used to describe yon as
the “ so-called ” state. Yes. we
used to be together at conferences
or meetings of Internationa]
urjanlzarioos and the represen-
tatives of both sides ttid not
exchange greetings, and tbev still

don'r.
Yciv, all tins happened in the

past and b still happening. We
used to demand, as a condition
for any talks, that there be a
mediator who would meet each
side separately. Yes. this was
rhe way the first disengagement
talks were held. The same was
true of the second disengagement
talks.

Furthermore, our representatives
met M the first round of the
Genera conference without
exchanging a word directly. Yes.
all this happened. But 1 tefl you
today and X declare to the whole
world that we agree to live with
you in a permanent and just
peace. We do not wane to besiege
vou with rockets ready to destroy
and we do not want you to
besiege us similarly. We -do hoc
want reciprocal rockets of hate
and bitterness.

f have declared more than once
that Israel has become a fact
which the world has recognized
and whose security and existence
have been guaranteed by the two
superpowers. Since we warn
peace truly and honestly we wel-
come you to live in our midst
In safety and security, truly and
honestly.
There was a high and massive

barrier between us, whkh you
tried a> bufid up over a ‘quarter
of a century. But it coQapsed IB
1973.

It was a barrier of psychological
war, continuously escalated. Tt

was a barrier of istimidatioa by
brute force said to be capable of

stormkig the entire Arab nation
from one end to another. It was
a harrier of claims that we, as
a nation, had become a corpse.
Some of you even said drat For
the next 30 years the Arabs would
or be able to move again.

The psychological

barrier

tVe must together admit that
this barrier has crumbled aod
fallen in 1973. Bur theFe remains
another barrier. This other bar-
rier between us is a complicated
psychological one. It is a barrier
ot doirbL dislike, fear of decep-
tion. It is a barrier of doubts
about any action, or move or
decision. It is a barrier of
erroneous and cautious interpreta-
tion of every development and
erery statement.
As I visit you today. I ask why

don't we stretch our bands In
honesty, faith and sincerity, to
smash this barrier together ? Why
don’t wc agree, in honesty, faith
and sincerity ro eliminate together
ill doubts, fear, msartery, twisted
alms and the bitting of intru-
ders ?

Why don'r we more Together
with such courage and boldness to
build a towering edifice of peace ?
Tu build and not to destroy.
Why should we leave behind

tor the cantina seneratiens a
heritage of bloodshed, death,
orphans, widows, broken Families
and the moaning cf victims ? Why
don't we Follow tire wisdom of our
creator as stated in the saying of
Solomon : “ Treachery ties In . the
heart of those who think of evil.
As for those who counsel peace,
joy is their lot.” Aod *’ A drv
piece of bread with Deuce is better
than a bouse fuH of meat accom-
panied by quarrels."
Why don't we repeat together

from the Psalms of David :
44 To

you. Cod. 1 cry. Listen to my
entreaty whenever I call on you
for help and raise my band' to
vour holy sanctum. Don't pot me
with the evil men and the wrong-
doers. those who talk Deace to
their fellow men while evil is in
their hearts. Give them as much
as their actions and tbedr evD
doings deserve. I ask and seek
safety."

I truly tell you that peace will
nor ?»e real unless it (s based on
justice and not on the occupation
of the lands of others. It is not
permissible that you should ask
f.ir yourselves wliat you deny
other,. Frankly, and in the spirit
which prompted me to come to
vou today, l tell you: you have
to give up once aod ftw all the
dreams of conquests.
You aJ:o have to ahandon Hie

belief that force is tire best way
nF dealieg with the Arabs. You
Have to jh-iorb well the lessons of
confrc-cntic'n between us and
you. Expansion will not benefit
you at all.

To speak with clarity, our land
is not subject to comproarMse and
barsaiorng. Our notional son Is.
to us, -os sacred os tbe valley in
which God rqioke to Moses, peace
he on turn. None oF us has the
right and none of as will accept
to cede him one inch of this soQ.
None <tf us wtO accept tile prin-
ciple of bargaliring or compro-
mise thereon.

I also truly teU yon: We have

before us today an
for peace which tune irilf bever

repeat and we must seize tt if

we kre r«llr serious In ^gsln^
for peace. If wft weaken or

.

1Fri
,

t?T
away tins opportunity then be who
has conspired to lose tt will tore

the ciires-af humanity and history

on his head. . _ _
What fcs pame ro Israel ? To

live in the area alone trith »»
Arab neighbours In safety and
security. To this logic I say >»-
To live within its boundaries, safe

from any aggression. To- tins

logic I say yes. To obrara all

kinds of guarantees which ttoula

safeguard those two tirings. To
this demand I say yes.

We even declare that we win
accept all tbe international guaran-

tees that yon can imagine and
from whomever.
Wc declare that we will accept

.01 (?.i« scsr.c.ereas jru wvnr—i-.- rt

the two superpowers or from one
i ,

T
tl- -r. or rr-nn 'rfl or cf th-

Big Five [permanent members of
the United Nations Security
.Council I-

1 again declare very clearly that

ire Shall accept any guarantees
acceptable to you because w re-

turn we shah jet the same guaran-

tees.
Let me ram up tbe reply to the

question: Wbat is peace to Israel ?

The reply is that Israel should
live within hr. boundaries, along-

side its Arab neighbours. In secu-

rity and peace within the frame-
work of acceptable guarantee';

which the other «a-le also will get.

Bow am tins he achieved ? Hinv

f™ -we come to this result in

order to obtain a permanent ana
Inst peace ? Here there are facta

vriticu muse be faced with all

ooorago and clarity.

There is Arab territory winch
Israel occupied and is stffl occupy-
ing bv mfiftary force. We insist on
complete withdrawal from this

territory, tndnding Arab Jerusa-

lem—Jerusalem to which I have
come as a city of peace, the city

which wth and always

be a living boanotiDn of co-

existence between the faithful of

toe three religions.
-

It vs unacceptable that anyone
should think oS tbe special posi-

tion of Jerusalem In terms uf

annexation or expansion. It must
be a free dty, omen id ail the .

faithful. ^
More important than all this, the

dty should not be separated from
(hose who those tt as their , abode

.

for several centuries. Rather than
reawaken crusade-type hatred, we
shotdd resurrect tbe spirit of Omar
Ibn el-Kbattah and Saladln. in

other worite toe spirit of tolerance
and respect of rights.

Islamic and Christian houses of

worship are not mere places to

perform religious rites. They bear
witness to our uninterrupted pre-

cnee in hw« place politically,

spiritually and intellectually. Nu
one should miscalculate the Impor-
tance and the veneration which
we, Christians and Muslims, attach

to Jerusalem.
And let me tell you without

the sightest hesitation that 1 hare
not .come to you under rids dome
to present a plea for toe '.tth-

drawal of your forces from toe

occupied territories. Total with-

drawal from the land occupied
after 1967 is elementary, not nego-
tiable and not subject to a plea

from anyone.
“ Any talk about a permanent

and just guarantee would be mean-
ingless and any step to guarantee
our life in tills part of toe world
in safety and security would be

meaningless so long as you occupy
soil by armed force. Peace cannot
be valid and cannot be built while
there is occupation of other
people’s land.

Yes,- this is aa elementary
thing which cannot be

.
subject

to conEi"oversy If intentions are
good and if the struggle to achieve

a permanent and Josr peace is

genuine tor Hie benefit of otic

generation and all future geneta-
ons-

As regards the Palestinian prob-

lem, nobody denies that it Is the
core of fibe whole matter. Nobody
in toe worid today' wffl accept

slogans raised here to Israel which
ignore the existence of the Pale-

stinian people and even wonder
where such a people is.

The problem of the Palestinian

people and tts legflamate rights

Is no longer subject to cPsrevord
or denial by anyone today. Jt is

inconceivabie that it should be
ignored or denied. It is a reaUey
which toe internationsd oomnunoty.
West and East, has met with sup-

part and recognition in Inter-

national documents and official

statements.
It would he futile for anyone

to torn a deaf ear to a question,
which Is heard night and day or
to close bis eyes ro a historic

reality. Even the United States of

America, your first ally, who car-

ries the primarv commitment of

protecting the existence and secu-
rity of Israel and who has given
and continues to give Israel all

moral,- material and military sup-
port, I say that even the United
States of America has chosen Do

face reality and toe fact and to
recognize tbar toe Palestinian
people' have legitimate rights, that
toe Palestinian question Is toe core
and crux of the issue and that so
tong as it remains withour a solu-
tion the 'conflict will escalate to

assume new dimensions.
In all honesty I teU you thar

peace cannot he achieved without
toe Palestinians. It would be a
'gross mistake, whose consequences
o one can predict, to torn onr
eyes away from this problem or.
put It aside.

I will not digress by reviewing
toe events of

.
the past since toe

Balfour Declaration 60 years ago.
Yon are well aware of rhe facts.

If yon have found toe legal and
moral Justification for the estalj-

either, retard die march of peace

or kCl peace altogether.

As i have told you, there can he
no happiness for aorune at die
expense of toe misery of Uthcr*.

The direct confrontation and "tlw

straight line are the best and most
successful ways of attaining a
cltar objective.
Tbe establishment of a Pales-

tinian state can come only hy deal-
ing dlrecdy with the Palestinian
problem aud ur-ing a single lan-
guage in remedying the Nituatirui

in order tu aclilevc a pyrmabem
and just peace.
With all die iotemarious)

guarantees you demand, there
should be nu fear of a newborn
Ntatc which will need the help of
all countries of toe worio to stand

on Inrfeet.
When the bells of pence toll,

there trill he no h^ad tor beat too
drums of war. -.And if such a hand
exists, it will not he heard. And
you can imagine with me a peace
agreement concluded ar Genova,
which we would festively herald

to the worid toar thirsts For peace.
A peace agreement based on the

following :

First: Termination or Israeli

occupation nf Arab lands seized
in 1967.

Second : Realizing the basic'
rights of toe Palestinian people
and its right tn self-determination,
including the right to establish its

own sore.
Tlurd : The right of all c».-urnries

In the area to live in peace within
secure and guaranteed boundaries
to be obtained through agreed
measures which would appro-

.

primely safeguard international
tHrrdcfs.- in addition to other
appropriate international guaran-
tees.

Fourth: AU countries in toe
area commit themselves' to manag-
ing relations among themselves in
accordance with the aims and
principles of the United. Nations
Charter, particularly non-recourse
to farce and solution of their dis-

. pores by peaceful means.
Fifth: Terminating the existing

state of belJi^erency In the area.
Ladles and gentlemen, peace is

cot just a signature affixed io
written lines. It is a new writing
of history.

Peace is not an exercise in
slogans advocating it in ,rrder to
defend lusts or enter up ambi-
tions. Peace, Hi Its essence, is a

great struggle against all lusts and
ambitions.

a nation
on territory, which was not all

yours, then you had better under-
stand tbe determination of toe
Palestinian people to establish

their own state once more in their

homeland. When some extremists
demand that the Palestinians give

up tMq supreme objective, then
thia amounts In reality to asking
them to abandon their identity
and all their hope for tbe future.

I greet those Israeli voices

which called for recognition of the

rights of toe Palestinian people
as a means of' obtaining peace
and guaranteeing it.

Therefore. I tell you. ladies and
gentlemen, that it would be fntile

not to recognize the Palestinian

people and its right to the estab-

lishment of Its own state and its

right to return.
We Arabs have been through this

experience before with you and
with the fact of Israel’s existence.
The conflict took us from one war
to another and increased toe num-
ber of victims with the result that
we and yon today are on toe. brink
of a terrible abyss and a horrible
catastrophe which cannot be
averted unless wc together seize
today's opportunity for a perma-
nent and just peace.
You- have tu face the facts

courageously just as I faced them.
No problem can ever be salved by
running away from it or not look-
ing at it. No peace can be estab-

'

Hsbed while an attempt is being
made to Impose certain illusory
conditions on which the world has
turned its back, unanimously call-
ing for respect of rights.
There ts no need to enter into

a vicious circle with -toe Pales-
tinian rights. There is no potnr
in creating obstacles wUch -wtutid

The experience

of history
Maybe toe experiences or ancient

and modern history wiU teach us
afl that the rockets, warships and
utKltrar weapons cannot establish .

security but. uu the uuitniiy,
destroy everything built by secu-
rity.

We must, for toe sake of our
peoples, and for the sake of man-
made civilization, protect man
everywhere from the domination
of arms. We most Increase the
power of humanity with V allies aud
principles. which boost the
prestige of man.

.. if you will allow me, I address
toe following appeal from tbS
pod;urn to the people of Israel. I

address mv words, sincere word*,
to every man. woman and child
in Israel.

I bring. It to you from the
people of Egypt who bless this
vacred message of peace. I bring
von toe message of peace from
tbe Egyptian people who do put
know fanaticism and whose sons
—Muslims, Christians and Jews*—
lire together in cordiality, lore
and tolerance. This is Egypt trho.-e
people haye entrusted ma wMi
that sacred message, toe message
of security, safety and peace.

To every man, woman aod child
to Israel. I say encourage your
leaders to struggle for peace. Let
all endeavours be channelled
towards building ‘ a towering
edifice for pcacc.:instead of build-
ing fortresses and shelters pro-
tected by destructive rockers.
Present to the entire world the
image of the new man in this
area so that we might set an
example to contemporary mao, a
man of peace, everywhere.

Be the heroes to yolxr sons. Tell
them that past wars were the last

trars and the end of sorrow. Tdl
them that m.- are in for a new
start, a beginning of a new lite

of love, good, freedom and peace.
Yon bewailing mother, you

widowed wife, you, the son who
lost a brother or a father, you.
aC victims of war-HWI your
bosoms and hearts with toe Dopes
of peace, ntrn tbe song Into a
reality that blossoms aud Uve^.
make hope a code of conduct aud
endeavour. The will of peoples Is

derived from toe wili of God.
’ Ladies and gentlemen, before I

came to this place and with every
beat of my heart and every sen-
tence, I prayed to God Almighty,
while performing toe feast prayer
at AI Aqsa mosque and whHc
visiting toe Church of toe Holy
Sepulchre, tint he may give me
rhe strength and confirm my faith
that dlls visit will achieve Its

objectives as I envisaged them
for toe sake of. a happy present
and a happier future.

I have Chosen to break all pre-
cedents and traditions Iqiown to
warring countries despite toe fart
that toe occupation of Arab terri-
tories is still there. My declaration
nf readiness to come to Israel
came as a big surprise which
stirred many Feelings and shocked
many minds and even caused some
people to dciabt toe intentions of
the vi5lL In spite of all this, mv
decision was inspired by the clarity
and- purity of faith and by toe
true expression of toe will and
intentions of my people.

I have chosen to come to you
with an open heart and an open
mind. 2 have chosen to give tills

impetus to all international
efforts being made for peace. I
have chosen to present to you,
in ^our own house, the feare
realties which are innocent of
any ulterior motives. I have
come not to manoeuvre, not to
win a round, but for us together
to win the most important round
and battle of contemporary bis-
tory—toe baxle of jus and per-
nranen peace.

It Is not my battle alone, nor
is it the battle of Israel’s leaders
only. It is toe battle of every
citizen in ail our countries whose
right it is to Uve in peace. If is
the commitment of conscience and
responsibility In rhe hearts nf
millions.
When I proposed this initiative,

many asked about my visualization
of wlmt ft conld produce and mv
expectations from it. As I replied
to the questioners, I declare -before
you that I did not think a£ earn-
ing oat this initiative from toe
point of view of what it conld
achieve. I came here to deliver
a message and. God is nrv witness
I have delivered toe message.

I repeat. with-Zachariah, " Love,
right and peace?’.
From toe holy Koran I quote

the following verse, : “ We believe
In God ami id what has been re-
vealed to ns and in what was re-
vealed to Abraham, Ismael, Isaac.
Jacob aod the tribes and id the
books given to Moses. Jesus and
the Prophet frnr« their Lord. We
-make no. distinction between one
-sod another aumg them, and to
God’s wiU we submit.”

- Peace- be upon you.
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SADAT VISIT TO ISRAEL,

from Ms enemies but Arabs

frontMosbe -Brilliant and
' oeWBgency.repairers •

.

jerusaJem, Nov 20

FresMeirt: -Sadat landed at
£en-Gtirion airport at 8 o'clock

test night ror! big first personal
gpcomnxr -with bis enemies of
fow - want A 21-gun salute
boomed oat and an army band
played: thg Egyptian and Israeli*
national anthems.
/ Jir Sadat seemed solemn as
fe.daWnteA the gangway from
tfcejrtd and white Boeing 707,

but4500 n. he was.smiling warmly
god exchanging .quips as he
moved, among die welcoming

' throng of Israeli dignitaries.

President Kaczir was first

Kith a brisk handshake. Then
came a beaming Mr Menachem

tfie -reception line were
personages whom Mr Sadat had
previously known only as dist-

ant antagonists.
. “Madame,” he. told' Mrs

. Golda Meir, the former prime
Jfiniffter, - I’ve waited many
year* : for this . moment." The
feyear-old grandmother smiled
back and' said w I’ve waited a
long time to see yon too.”
)ir 'Sadat leaned forward as

be Spoke, and it looked as if he
plight be about to kiss her.
Some bbservers thought he did,
but others watching the milling
scene said, he only shook her
band with particular warmth.
- One of the first things he
asked when he got off the air-

craft -was whether those wait-
ing to welcome him included

' former General Ariel Sharon,
who . during the 1973 war led
an Israeli counter-attack across
the Suez Cana] to within 63
miles, .of Cairo.
Mr Sharon, now Minister of

Agriculture, was indeed at the
airport. .After shaking hands
warmly with him, the President
said: "I wanted to catch you

there,” alluding to the general's
thrust into -the Egyptian heart-
land. Mr Sharon replied : “Pm
glad to have you here.”
President' Sadat was over-

heard 'telling Mr Dayan, the
Israeli Foreign Minister

:

“Don’t worry, Moshe, it >rfll
be all right*’

Mr Sadat also had a word for
General Mordecai Gar, chief of
the general staff,' who had
last week that. the President's
move might be a

1

cloak -for
another surprise military attack.
He told him :

“ You see, X
wasn’t bluffing.”

A fanfare
1

of trumpets
sounded as Mr Sadat clhnhed
into a car with President Kotor
for the drive over steep, wind-
ing roads to Jerusalem.

Streets along the presidential
route in Jerusalem were jam-
med with .cheering crowds.
Whole families turned out,
mothers holding, infamy aloft,
to see the Egyptian leader.
President Sadat’s press

spokesman called the reception
“ incredible Bells pealed out
the tune “ Getting to know
you ” when Mr Sadax arrived at
the King David Hotel at 9.40
pm. He waved to the cheering
crowd—and went almost im-
mediately into private Talks
with Mr Begin in bis sixth-
floor suite.
Half an hour later the Israeli

Prime Minister emerged and
told correspondents : “ We had
a very warm and very cordial
conversation. You can say that
we like each other.”
Today Mr Begin and Presi-

dent Sadar had a working lunch
together with other officials
before going to the Knesset to
make their speeches.
Mr Begin also summoned a

special session of the Cabinet
and reported on his talks with
the Egyptian leader. He ob-

tained approval for what he
proposed to say in ParhamenL
President Sadat left his suite

in the King David Hotel which
overlooks the walled Old City
early today and drove to the
Temple Mount for a service in
the silver-domed AI Aqsa
mosque, the third most sacred
shrine to Triam.

The mosque was half filled
with shout 1,500 men, many of
them Egyptian and Israeli
security agents who were con-
spicuous as drey remained on
their feet while the worshippers
knelt and touched their fore-
heads od the floor.

The agents kept a close watch,
mindful that Kin* Abdullah of
Jordan, grandfather of King
Husain, was murdered at that
wmne in 1951 by Palestinian
extremists after be bad shown
signs of trying to reach an
acenanmodatioa with Israel.

*

At the service, a qadi read a
sermon in Which he said aban-
doning Jerusalem, was like
abandoning Mecca. He urged
full rights for the Palestinian
people.

“ We hope
. that . President

Sadat and His colleagues, Arab
presidents and kings, will ful-
fil the hope*: of the Palestinians
in their land ”, the qadi said.

The President sat cross-
legged in his stockinged feet on
the carpeted floor swaying
gently, fingering small green
braid prayer beads and raising
his hands to the side of his face
with numerous chants of * Allah
is Great”.

When he left the building he
ran into. a. large, excited crowd
of Jerusalem Arabs. “Palestine
is Arab”, some shouted. One
woman pressed close to Mm and
cried: “Don't forget our pri-
soners, Sadat. Our sons are
oeing tortured.”

President Sadat steps backs after placing a wreath at the Tomb of the Unknown Jewish Soldier near the Knesset.

Others chanted slogans in his

favour. • “ With our blood and
soul we will sacrifice ourselves

for you, Sadar”, they shouted.

“Long live Sadat."

Looking tired, Mr Sadat then
crossed the plateau of the
Temple Mount to the magnifi-
cent Dome of the Rock where
a crowd of some 1,000 chanted :

* Sadat, don’t forget Pales-
tine”. The President was ex-
pressionless and a chain of uni-
formed policemen prevented
the crowd from - surging for-

ward.

Palestinian nationalists tried
to organize a demonstration at
the Church of the Holy Sepul-

chre, but 100 young protesters
reached the shrine five minutes
after tbe President had com-
pleted a 20-minute visit. The
marchers chanted rhythmically :

“ Sadat, what do you want from
us? We are against you. We
don't want you here.”

They scattered into tbe laby-
rinthine alleys of the ancieut
city as border police moved
towards them with sub-machine
guns at the readv. Same threw
stones ax security men. Two
alleged ringleaders were de-

tained but later released.

During tbe visit, the Presi-

dent was greeted by priests

representing various churches
with interests in the shrine.

Later Mr Begin rook the
President to the Yad Vesbera
memorial to inspect grim ex-
hibits recalling the Nazi con-
centration camps.
As they entered, Mr Gideon

Hausner, director of the
memorial, held out a yarmulka.
or Jewish skull-cap, and asked
President Sadat to cover his

head since they were entering
a Jewish religious shrine. Presi-

dent Sadat put it on and imme-
diately removed it.

A similiar incident involving

Dr Waldheim, the Secretary-

General of the United Nations,
created ill-feeling and led to

protests some time ago. Dr
Waldheim made up for his

blunder by asking to be taken
to a synagogue where he pro-
duced a skull cap from his
pocket.

In this case the Israelis were
more understanding and ack-
nowledged that President Sadar
cuuld be in an awkward posi-

tion if his photograph in a

yarmulka was circulated
through the Arab world.
Mr Sadat signed the visitors'

book and stood ro attcotion for
a brief silence at the memorial
ear Mount Here).
A wor' mg dinner for Egyp-

tian and Israeli leaders, fol-

lowed by a meeting between
Mr Begin and President S :uai.

closed the day's programme.

France blocksEEC backing

for Sadat mission
From Our Own Correspondent

Brussels, Nov 20

France is reported to be
blocking the issue of a ,oiut

statement
-
by the Nine EE”

member states welcoming
President Sadat's peace mission

to Israel. The French
apparently feel that until the
outcome of the mission is

known the Nine would be un-
wise to wax too enthusiastic
about a venture that has been
almost unanimously - con-
demned in Arab capitals:
This caution reflects

France’s generally pro-Arab
position in the Middle . East

conflict and concern to protect
traditionally close French links
with Arab governments.
Some other EEC states are

thought to share French mis-
givings, and the subject is
expected to be raised at a

meeting of EEC foreign minis-
ters in Brussels on Tuesday.

Paris. Nov 20.—M Banrc, the
French Prime .MSmster, said in
a radio interview tbnagbt that
France blocked the statement
because it feared the EEC deep
tetradon nwgh* have been made
too soon. Bat -he added : “ Who
more then the French Govern-
ment could be happy about any-
thing which started moves to-

wards peace ? ”—Seaccr.

Protests throughout the world
By Our Foreign Staff

Protests over President
Sadat’s visit continued through-
out the weekend in capitals

throughout the world- Demons-
trations were reported in the
following ri-ties:

Delhi : Palestinian students
throwing stones stormed the

itian Embassy yesterday,
smashed furniture and

windows and tore down a por-
trait of President Sadat before
police ejected them. Several
arrests were made.
Moscow : Arab students demon-
strated outside the Egyptian
Embassy yesterday as the
official Soviet press again
voiced • criticism' of Egyptian
policy.

Tokyo: About 20 Libyan diplo-

mats and residents in Tokyo
burnt the flag of the United
Arab Republic yesterday, the

ido news agency reported,
le red, white and black
was adopted when Egypt,

Libya and Syria formed a
united republic in 1971.
Tananarive : The Libyan
Charge cFAffaires in Madagas-
car also burnt the flag of the
United Arab Republic yester-
day.

London: A group of about 50
Libyan students and business-
men gathered at the Libyan
Embassy in Kensington on
Saturday night and burnt the
UAR flag, shouting “ Down
with Sadat ” and “ Power to
the people ” •

• Earlier;' about 200 Palestinians
waving placards and chanting

protests picketed the Egyptian
Embassy.
Buenos Aires : Libyan diplo-

mats yesterday publicly burnt
the UAR flag and one read a

statement announcing that “in
these moments when the Arab
nation is faring a tragedy with-
out equal in its contemporary
or ancient history, the people
of the Jamahariya (Libyan Re-
public) have met in a special
session to adopt various reso-
lutions which will be issued at
the opportune time”.
Athens : Twelve Arab univer-
sity students were deported yes-
terday after a protest at the
Egyptian Embassy on Friday
night which -resulted in tbe
death of one person and the
wounding of 20 others, includ-
ing Greeks.

"

Jewish veterans pray for

peace at Cenotaph
Jewish ex-servicemen attend-

ing their Remembrance Day
service ax the Cenotaph in Lon-
don yesterday joined in a

special prayer for peace in the
Middle East. Dr Jafcobovits,

Chief Rabbi of the United
Hebrew Congregations of the

Common wealth, called on tbe
veterans to pray for successful

deliberations between President
Sadat and Mr Begin.
Mr Greville jarnier, QC,

Labour MP for Leicester, West,
and a member of the Board of
Deputies of British Jews, said
after the service :

** I think the
reaction of British Jews to the
Jerusalem talks is that we have
here the beginning of peace and

that the ice, baring been
broken, cannot re-form ax the
same temperature.”
Mr Janner said Mr Sadat and

Mr Begin were brave men who
appeared to have formed a good
personal relationship.
Mr David Crouch, Conserva-

tive MP for Canterbury, and
chairman of tbe Anglo-Egyptian
Parliamentary Group, said Mr
Sadat's speech was the most
important statement for peace
in the Middle East since the
establishment of Israel in 1947.

He forecast that the visit to
Jerusalem would mark the
breaking of the impasse
between tbe Arabs and the
Israelis

Mr Carter

praises

conciliatory

spirit
Washington, Nov 20.—Presi-

dent Carter said today that the

speeches by President Sadat
and Mr Begin in Jerusalem
showed j spirit of conciliation

and contributed to the cause of
peace.

Mr Carter's comment vas
reported by the White House
after he hud watched the

nlnile of the proceedings in

the Israeli Parliament on tele-

vision.
Earlier Mr Carter attended

an early morning service at

the First Baptist Church. He
offered a prayer asking God to
bless the Egyprian-Israell meet-
ing and to move all parties in
the Middle East towards a
settlement.

He told reporters chat he
saw hope in the fact that
President Sadat, Mr Begin and
he were all devoutly religious
men. and also because of a
pledge he had exchanged with
the two Middle East leaders
that they would always pray
for him and he for them.
He had been deeply muched

when he saw on television how
President Sadat had warmly
greeted Mr Dayan. Israel’s
Foreign Minister, and the
architect of Egypt's defeat in
the 196“ war.—Reuter.
Vance praise : Mr Cyrus
Vance, the United States Secre-
tary of State, said in Puerto
Rico that Mr Sadat's speech in
the Knesset was an eloquent
statement of the need for
peace.
Kissinger view : Dr Kissinger,
the former Secretary of State,
said the visit could open a
new era in the Middle East.
“ This is one of those occasions
in history when one symbolic
act cun change the course of
events ”, he said
Jewish welcome : The American
Jewish Congress welcomed Mr
Sadat's address ns an auspicious
beginning of long-de’a>ed con-
versations between the leader
of the two nations.

Rabbi Arthur Herzbvrg,
president of the congress, said
the daring initiative taken by
President Sad.it and the warm
and cnrhusiaitic welcome ex-
tended ro him In- Israel marlvd
a dramatic turning point.

—

1 TI.

Grandchild born
during speech

Cairo, Nov 20.—President
Sadat became a grandfather
today. His daughter gave birth
ro a baby girl in a Cairo hospi-
tal as the President was speak-
ing before the Knesset.

Reliable sources said the
President’s wife followed the
Sjreech on radio while waiting
at the bedside of their daughter.—Agence France-Presse.

. -.1

EXPORTING,YOU’D LEAVE ITTO SOMEONE ELSE
Did you hear,about the company

that tried exporting Christmas pudd-

ings to Australia?

They were finally cleared

by customs onJanuary 4th.

Or the one about, theman
(who insured his crystal decanters

for sea and road transport?

Only for a crane to fall on

them at the docks,

Or the businessmanwho
fixed his construction contract

in dollars?

We’ll deal with time-consuming paperwork. Ofl hlS back fi~Om

NewYirk, die pound shot up 7 cents.

These are all typical tales; ofwoe
.

from companies new to the complex

business ofexporting.

And the saddest thing

about them is that they could

so easily have been avoided.

Ifonly companies would

fe look for advice before they

; became involved, they’d be

' less likely to find themselves branch.

in deep water.

At Barclays,we have 25 interna-

tional branches throughout theUK
as well as 1,700 around the world.

So there’s littlewe don’t know
about world-wide markets.

Vfe can open your eyes to things We c“ helP setUe your customs problems,

that can befell you in foreign parts.

And at the same time, help you

to steer a safe passage for your goods.

We can pinpoint places where

your best opportunities lie,put you

in touch with the right people, and

check their credit-worthiness.

We can also give you inside

information bn things that

normally Only the lOCalS knOW Well make sure there’s no misunderstanding.

about: customs, currencies, insurance,

terms oftrade,government tariffs,

loans and credit facilities.

Before venturing abroad then,
^

mightwe suggest you set .offon

asomewhat shorter expedition:

Toyour local Barclays

"We can protect your currency!

Well make sure you’ve got the right cover;

J;

Si
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WEST EUROPE

Liberals of Niue urge

Westminster to pass

European election Bill
From Michael Hornsby

Brussels* Not 20

The annual congress of -the
Federation of Liberal and
Democratic Parties in the EEC,
which includes die British

Liberal Party, today called on
the House of Commons to pass
the European Assembly Bill

“in the form recommended by
the British Government”.

Only by so doing, the dec-

laration said, could the House
ensure that direct elections to

the European Parliament
would be held next year as

scheduled and that the British

members elected to ' it would
** reflect proportionately the

vote of the Britidi electorate

in the political composition of
the Assembly”.

Speaking at a press con-

ference after the adoption of
the declaration, Mr David
Steel, the leader of- the Liberal
Party, said that there was no
doubt that the direct elections
Bill would be approved in
principle by the -House of
Commons this week. But the
key factor was the subsequent
decision which had to be taken
on the voting method to be used
in direct elections.

“If proportional represen-
tation is taken

.

out, as a
nuxribe rof Labour and Conser-
vative MPs

.
want, that will

delay- the passage of the Bill,

and Britain will not' be ready
to take pert next year ”, Mr
Steel said.

He would greatly deplore
that, and he hoped that Bri-
tain's partners would “ keep
the pressure on ” at this
week’s meeting of EEC foreign
ministers.

Britain is now the only
member state whose ability to
meet next year's May-June tar-

get date for (Erect elections is

in any doubt, both Denmark
and France having overcome
the constitutional and political

difficulties they also once
faced. The accepted legal posi-

tion is that direct elections

cannot be held unless all nine
member states take part.

The Federation of Liberal
and Democratic Parties, which
was fanned from 14 European
parties in Stuttgart hast March,
concluded its three-day con-

gress here by adopting a pro-

gramme of basic principles on
which to contest the first

direct elections.

The programme dearly com-
mits me Liberals to the kind
of federated Europe, with
eventually a central European
government, which is anathema
to the present Labour Govern-
ment.
According to the manifesto,

one of the first tasks of a
directly elected. Assembly
should be to draw up a Bill of
human and civil rights which
could form the basis of a
European constitution. Even-
tually the Assembly should
control both the executive and
the bureaucracy.

As immediate steps, the
European Parliament should
be given .the final say in mat-
ters affecting the EEC budget
and should be able to initiate
legislation and to ratify treat-

ies signed between the EEC
and non-Cnmmum ty countries.
The manifesto enthusiasti-

cally supports the goal of
economic and monetary union.

David Wood, page .35

Wreckage of the Portuguese airliner which crashed in Madeira.

French budget is passed

despite Gaullist doubts
From Our Own Correspondent

Paris, Nov 20

M Barre’s austerity budget
for 1978 passed through the
National Assembly early yes-
terday morning without the
feared clash with the Gaullists

over the defence estimates. It

was in many ways a personal
triumph for M Barre, die
Prime Minister.
The Gaullists had refused to

support die defence section of
the budget when it first came
up for debate a week earlier.

They argued that the derision
to scrap the building of a sixth
nuclear submarine was to sur-
render France's independence
in tbe field of defence.
The argument was reiterated

on Friday night in the Assem-
bly by M Michel Debre, a
former Prime Minister under
-'General de Gaulle 'and Defence

Minister under President Pom-

pidou and an elder statesman
of tfae Gaullist Party.

France, be said, would be
endangered without the addi-
tional submarine. He accused
the Government of altering
France’ strategic priorities.

But his rhetoric was no
match for M Barre’s stubborn
defence of the Government's
policies. Tbe sixth submarine
would be built with the least

possible delay, be said, but he
omitted to say when. The
country was clearly going to
have to be able to afford it

first.

So when the vote was taken
on a show of bands, the
defence estimates were passed.
With this last hurdle cleared,
the, budget was adopted by 285'
votes to 176- ‘ - • ‘ .

Vote to arm
anti-terror

police units
Hamburg, Ntiv 20.—The

ruling Social Democratic Party
.at the close of its congress in

Hamburg at the weekend voted
to allow certain units of the
West German security forces to

be armed wait sub-machine
guns and hand grenades to

combat terrorists whenever the
occasion demanded the use of
such weapons.

The delegates, however, de-

rided not to give the police the
specific right to shoot to kill

in an emergency!/

The opposition Christian
Democrats -have called for such
a douse to be included in a
proposed geoecal which
Wodd coyer “tire police forces
of all. the 10.-Lander.—Reuter.. •

Schmidt talks on trade with Poles
From Greteft Spraer •

Berlin, Nov 20
'

Herr Hehnpx ' Schmidt, the
West German - Chancellor,
leaves tomorrow for Poland on
a five-day visit, accompanied
by his wife -and representatives
of industry, -cultural- bodies,
and trade unions.- r

.

The visit ' had been post-
poned from an earlier date by
mutual agreement when the
uncertain fate of Herr Hanns-
Martin Schleyer, the kid-

napped industrialist who was
later murdered, and derisions
on combating terrorism
required the Chancellor’s pre-
sence in Bonn.
Both Poland and West Ger-

many emphasized the signifi-

cance of the forthcoming calks.

In an interview broadcast in

West Germany today, Mr
Gierek, the Polish party leader,

spoke- of - new impulses hi the
development' of peaceful rela-
tions' between Poland and tbe
Federal Republic ' 7'

During the Social Demo-
cratic Party congress in Ham-
burg, Heir Willy- Brandt, the
former Chancellor, 'emphasized
the . European significance of

. the visit and 'of German-Polish
reconciliation and cooperation.

Official relations are as good
as can be expected in tie cir-

cumstances. But there are
occasional problems. Last Fri-

day, West German television
showed tbe film Three Days in
Stettin, about the uprising of
Polisb dockworkers in 197L
Polish representatives in West
Germany considered it in bad
taste to show the film just

before Herr Schmjdfs visit.

Herr Schmidt and Mr Gierek
are expected to discuss East-

West relations, - the progress of
talks on strategiv arms limi-
tations, and moves at the
United Nations' to combat ter-

rorism.

. Economic
.
cooperation and

the widening, imbalance in

Poland’s -trade with West Ger-
many' to 'the! disadvantage of.

Poland are to figure high on
the agenda.

In preparation for the meet-
ing, detailed discussions had
been held on -further economic
cooperation Involving also

small and medium enterprises,
and concrete ' results are
expected.

Poland’s precarious economic-
situation makes economic co-

operation with . tbe Federal
Republic; -its most important,
trading.

'

partner in the . West,'
essentia).

Thousands pay tribute to

Gen Franco’s memory
From William Ghistlett

Madrid, Nov 20

Pouring rain did not- dampen
the -spirits of teas of thousands
of supporters of - -General
Franco’s ideas who" gathered in
Madrid today on the second
anniversary of his death at an
open-air mass for his souL The
organizers claimed that about a
million people had attended.
In the Plaza Oriente, where

Franco had made his last pub-
lic speech shortly before Ms
death, the crowd denounced
the Government of Senor
Suarez for dismantling the gen-
eral’s system.
Waving banners with * such

slogans as: “Carrilfo .to. foe-,
firing squad” (Seder Santiago

’

'Carrillo is the - 'Communist..

'
.r

for income
SHARE ACCOUNTS

[bun: rate tax paid). (if you pay taxat the basic idle ol

“I suppose we wanted to have our

cake and eat ittoo. We wanted some-

thing flexible, some scheme where,we
could invest our money with a good

rate of interest but, at the same time,

be able to get at itwhen we wanted it

Woolwich came up with the answer

their Share Account gives us a 6-00%

interest on our money which, since we pay
tax at the basic rats -is worth 9-09%, and

we can get money out simply by asking;/

.

Its everythingwe were looking for. .. .

j
“Gocxi morning. Why don'tyou join the million

|

savers who are happy to sayWre with the

Woolwich’? You can invest up to a maximum of

£15,000, or £30,000 in a joint account

f Just fill in this coupon and well do the rest".

The safe place with the nice face

To: WOOLWICH EQUITABLE BUILDING SOCIETY

EQUITABLE HOUSE, LONDON SEL8 6AB

i 'l/We enclose a cheque for£_ _ to be invested in

i a Share Account Please send me details about all the Woolwich

I Savings Plans. ddaeasdrofcjt*!

1 Rill name(s) ’

1

J

. Address ... _ W
j

.

|

Signatures}:/:- •_
•

. -'v -J . .!...' ^ ;mmmmm
PniliTABLP BUILDING SOCIETY 11 Date.

j
SA/T/l |

leader!' and ^ ^ed-and-yellow
national flag, r the assembled
Francoisrs, yoqng and old, in
jeans and in for coats, . vented;
their anger on -the - new demo-
cratic Spain.:

> .

*

i They ' applauded and'
shouted : “ Franco. Franco ”,

when the provincial head of
the right-wing Fuerza Nueva,
Senor Javier Alba, called for
the resignation of the Govern-
ment. . i

Senor Jose-Antonio Giron,
the leader

,
of the- Civil Wao-

veterans’ organization who was
.Minister of -Labour- after -foe
war, said- that history could
not! he. buried; fay royal decree.
There wai,^sonder,.'cliaos,
''moral- laxity; economic: nun:
and oerrofcistfi^ •

jv;;.

Oporto :
:

;

demonstration
From Our GoirOspondenr r

Lisbon, Nov-2te
• -A

.
fortnight’s political ten-

sion-'in Portugal has - been to*-
lowed, by ’en icgBiburst- of street
demonstrations? at, the . week-
end. . Within' foe. past fortnight
Dr S& Carnriro, the president
of the Sorial; Democratic-Party,
resigned, and -Dr Soares, -the.
Prime 'Minister, threatened !to>

resifm if the-, opposition parties'
did noc reach agreement on
policy- wit&'f tiie "Gdveriudent
before the end of the month.
On Friday night tens of

thousands, of workers attended
an open air rally in tfae rain to

'

protest against the "cost of
living, unemployment, dismissal
of workers, repression and. fas-
cism” It was organized by the
Communist-oriented trade
union federation ' Intersindical
and went off quietly.
At a similar rally yesterday

crowds marched through - the
city centre shouting slogans.
A demonstration in Oporto

yesterday in homage to the
outgoing commander .of the
northern military region was
less calm. Two bombs exploded
under parked, cars as the
crowd gathered m

.
the after-

noon, without causing any
injury. In scuffles with the
police 12 people are reported
to have been injured.

COMPANY NOTICES

Issue of

26,245,1 68 Ordinory Shares

of 25p each

at 155p per shore

Holders of Ordinary shares' are reminded that

if they wish to take up the new Ordinary shares

now being offered, they must ensure that by

3.00 p-m. on Friday, 25th November, 1977, they

lodge 'their Provisional -Allotment. Letter either

with Lloyds Bank Limited, Registrar’s Depart-

ment, Goring-by-Sea, Worthing, Wekt Sussex

BN12 6DA lby post or by hand) or with Lloyds

Bank Limited, Registrar’s Department, Issue

Section, 111 .Old Broad Street, London EC2N
1AU (byHhand only) together with a remittance

of 155p for each new Ordinary share.

Consolidated Gold Fields Limited
'43 Macixjita. London, £C2R GUO.

21st November, 1977

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AN0 POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering,
- Land Development and the Environment

Directorate of Hydraulic Engineering

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER
Lmemadonal tenders are united for the supply and
insinuation, of electro-mechanical and remote control

equipment for the water supply system drawing water

from ejfor (8) wells at Uamiz, to the east of the city

of Algiers.

Interested companies may obtain tender specifications

-From- -

DIRECTION EH2S TROJETS EX DES REALISATIONS
HYPBAtMJQUBS, . BP NO. '

34, BIRMANDREIS,
ALGIERS--, V.

.

Tenders accompanied
.
by. the necessary documentation

should be sent to Monsieur le. Direeteur des Projets et

des- Realisations -HydrauIIqnes at tbe .above address
within tweeny-one 7 (zl^'days of .the date of publication

'tif this nbtice.
.

'

•..-. =;.

Bidders Wtll-W bound by. their tenders for a period of

90 days-

Terrorist attacks

against power
plants in France

Paris, Nov 20.—Terrorist
bomb and submachine gun
attatios took place ail over
France last night and early
today. They occurred at widely
scattered places. Most wfire
directed against installations of
the state- electricity organiza-
tion and- firms working for the
Defence Ministry.

Ofre .expfoswa caused- con-
siderable damage to the atomic
physics laboratory of Toulouse
University.

’

A policeman, was seriously
injured - when three bomb,
explosions damaged a police

station at La Capelle Marival,

central France.
Nib one claimed responsibil-

ity for -the attacks which
appeared to be largely synch-
ronized. Police thought most of
tho attacks against electricity

installations were launched by
extremist opponents of '

its

nuclear power programme.—
UP| and AP.

Soldier deserts

Berlin, Nov 20,—A West Ger-
man nco, aged -21, deserted to
East Germany last -night - by
breaking forough the West
German, controls j&t the; . Hrim-
Stedt-Marietilxjfn. ". " checkpoint
in. m army.bus. -

.. .

bedt on tiiS East German sidfe,

the deserter stepped out with
his hands up and was taken
away by soldiers.

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE
Accept tenders for the public adjudi-

cation for aerial spraying operation on

. 850 thousand feddan of cotton subject

r io':increase or' decrease by 15% for

{• the agricultural season 1978, of which

'envelopes wiH be opened at 12 a.m.

tjpji: Saturday, 17 December, 1977, at

[Ift6e office of the General Controller of

^Purchase and Stores Department of

V.tfie Ministry of Agriculture, Dokki.

j'; >Copy price", of this adjudication

^conditions (which does not include

^the mail cost) Ts 10 Egyptian pounds.'
•f \

/ Applications should be submitted

:
yob 180 miHiem stamped papers.

LEGAL NOTICES

,

— :

—

t~.
——

*

(a tfaa Mailer of The Companies

.

Acts. 1948 lo li*67 and Id The
Matter Of GRAHAMS TRADING CO
LTD. tin Vofcmtvy Uqajaaaon).

INC O.
named

LSaa, Uial a GENERAL MEET*
if the MEMBERS -of the above

mined Corrmiirvy- wlU bo held at llin

S"&ik£Sit

of rrcalvjng an
„ _ iiildatop-j Acts and
and condom of tho ‘

WlmUno-l'o to date.

Dated ihijt iso, day of November
1977‘ XTCKI^^

m Ute Matter of _thr Companies
Acts. 1*413 Ip 1 b76 and >n Ihn.

-Matter of BIRMINGHAM MIDLAND
INVL-STMENfili-J . (in Uaulda-
Uoni.

Notice
w. ^ MBMit
iNctof*

the* mTSmbeto of iho atpvo-
nained Comrniny will bo held, at

’ 13 noon M a GENERAL MEET-

fffi?7at 11.45 a.m. to be followed
at 13 noon by -a GENERAL MEET--
JNG ol the CREDITORS laT
porpoM of recelvUio an account of

nLlawdator' <to» and OmfltijB-
and or the condnci of the wrndlnii-.
Up to dote.

Dated this TSth day of Novombcr.

.

x9Tl -

k. r.

,n the Matter of- the CompatUea
Act®. 1948 U> and _oi the
Matter of KINGSLEV PARK StlPER-
MJtfUteW.T.W, (.In U<luM»tlMl).

Nottoo J*: Hecehy. Glmji puntunt
Section ZW of."

PUBLIC NOTICES

•' CfUUBTY COMMISSION

^
OjgJMjMIwutl Foomhy craft

^hmne lor the regulation or the

Ref. SttSOlS A/l.tia.
Tlie Chml^- Commlsaloners pro-

.
SHoWttsh a SCHEME for UU®-. pow to

I ‘.and nthcr purpoW; Copies "of uie
Scnemo wJU t» MjppHed on

Lmldraia?
»M augi

and may also
.
oqran.i u-vuri
the rereronco,
be ttnon qt that
•.OhlOcHons and ®uflfw®Uon® may

bc.oatu to the Commtsaionen. within
-.-one month from today.

' forVIDENt) NOTICES

yP. .TINTO-ZINCCWRPORATION L/MTTE

D

. . .
NOTICE

ra hold^ ot wiHTajut to Btarer
- ' B ’ Cumulative
^ftytavree S3- ares of £i each
Nhllco I® hereby atVWI that' m

divided or i.T3p- Sham will
be.patd -jo the Srd January. 1978.

JSbaro* or El. each.
’ Upder the lrnputtathw tax systom.

In. tuTce In the UnUtd Klnsdam.
Uds dividend will be Dayablc Wtth
555 United. Kingdom
IS* .

ShaTOholdars rpsldHul
Ui ms\ United Klnndam. .will carry
ajfa credi [ uquii m iwrty.lbur
sjxty-otoh. Of tie dividend ioam-“‘ml lo 34 per cent or the total

Ant, 1948. tha
ING.of"
mnujQ

.. the Companies
t GENERAL MEET-

of the above-
held. at the

Chartered /Lcconmutu. Guildhall
House 81/87 Gresham Stroot. Lon-
don. EC3V ros., on TTiurSdap. . thedon. SC3V Tns on ihura^iy the

'.9th day or QaeitiUm1 1W7 at 11.45
A.m. to 'bb-

f

oilowed at pnwnbya
GENERAL .MEET1NO Of tho CR&D-
flXHte

.
fOr Ihe purpoM

an- aevoupt1 or the Llqv
-and tfedlosw ot.the ca

du or receiving
Iquldator*® Acts
conduct of ate

WinMho-Up to dale.

Dated this 15th day of November
197T> '. •

,

M.- H. FQNTON
Uqnldalor

PUBLIC NOTICES
,

THE ANNE SSUNA FERNEE
SCHOLARSHIP .FUND

Notice u hereby given that St.
Goorec’s Hoipltal Medlml School
(“the Medical School "> has- mode
an appucfition (* the application M

j
' ti tlw secretary or Stile Tor Educa-
tlan and Sdencn for ah Ordor under
Soctton 78 of thfl Sex. Dlscrtmlnatlon
Art 1975 to modUy tttr torrts nf a
Sehaoro rtdde. wThe OuSty Com-

iszs °wjFissSdFffl
f” iab Fond •»! U rtomafad. The
said Scheme provides tea- tho award
of scholarships out of ,ute clear
Income of the Ftmd la mole srodema
•ttendlng th*

1
Medical School and

-tie trppikaoon ts for in ONw pro*
.Ttdlngtfap BW.-scfliHarohlp he mado
nvallantrieT to .females as wvtl a®

draft of a»o proposod

'G^jrge’^Swital MmUcaa School!
Cranmar i Tetrece, London StVT.7

wtshhni to make
the

' Secretary of

of^Ed^tion
10 mJ

ffuLiSSr iw toter ttan

«vd^! JBafiS'wMdh Joiao United
lOnfldoih iu may fail to bo orraet.

Bayniem of «w* Wrtdznd will bomade In the rase of hoHJors ofShare warrant® to Bearer after
prssuntAtlnai In accordance with theExchange

.
.flpacy 1 Am, 1947. of

t^npen No. 31 « anv of thp
undermenUoned offlevs:

—

The^mo^Jlnto-zmc csrnoratHin

“"otswred ODlceiW
London GW1L

; • Corporatton

fTransfar OfBcei

BSl 6NT.
Renqiin Roitaactetld-
21 rue LarilUe. 73DOP Paris,

franco
EWrujue -Hnixeiies Lsmban

-• ^^Rut'de'ia
• 1000 Brunets, Bel

Sociece Generate do E
•

110 Para.
. a.

1000 Brussels, Esslatum -

.Boxujos General da
- Uwembourg 9JL
4,4 nn AUHngcr. Lucetubdufv

. iftwniAiioitale A
Luxembourg 3,A.2 Boulevard Sand.-
Luxombourg

Spcicto dn Banmie Sutsw
OH,->002 Batta^Bwlranand

,

.
• Paredcplatz u. CHSOZL'

Zaticfi. Switzerland
09toons, whlrfi mustdw listed an

spwtar- Emu, which can < be
obtaincu. on or after. Monday,. 21«
November. 1977. at any. of

.
the

above om«. may tte deupslfed an -

or anrf Monday. Sth Deember.

the Ulyi September.
BY OF THE BOARD

. : , D-7A. STBBATTEaD.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

•HIE RIO TINTO-ZINC
CORPORATION LLmH CD

Ntn icc
To holder* nt Manama to Brarnr
roe Urciiuir Shares of zsa

Notice is h«voy awm tit.se an
dtvtihmd of 3«ap per Share

will be paid on the- vti januan.
In n«uPtt «

A

the year rndlnoHu Dnccmtwr., on the UMicd
Ortuwn ei.Sdfi.iurh.

tinder the', iipcuumott .in*. system .

til forcr ui the IidIp-I Klnsdoni
this ditidenir will be uayabie wtoi-

5ui deduction ol l mic>. King-turn
lit and Ear S-Vutinudm nMidUU-
m the Unred hmadpm. sain- wrv-
a iu Ets-d I (biUM to thifjjr-iotir

sixty- ur.ths of the ci'-idemi u-qtti-
vuir jr; to .vi acr enu or the toUl
cJ dit-,dor..1 and Ms credit l. vTtetu
a liicMo ns iiifnvnifm nrawdri.
S ha r-•holder, reudMii. oms«lo lu*
l a:ir-4 fniworn Wit nt»:ain v tj»
crrJlt, ^.gc'.ISfl whwh a'JlIiV III It-

4

cvUtfjiLirT. las msv fill to be arise*
FvtuiL-nt of aim divMlmd wsti b-

lii.'.Jo in yi" one ui holder', ol

SiuiEV Warraaiv w tt»arer after
tr^.-cTibu'on. In aecbrd'.nce with the
i. -xfiange • Camroi nrr. V.'t] . of
CjniHjn No. .’a « -»ny vt '*c
urtdt-rti entlntird —

The H.a Tinlo-ZL.tr Garporatltni
Limited

iKt-givtcred orr.m
f» Si. James's siuar-.

London Sti'n JLD.
nu- itiu UniD.Zint corpcration

Llimleil
'it.iuiir Ol.'icti
ijc.i:rn Re*i!-iirauco ijr.iued

I il'dvllfr Street, arts.ol

nsi t»vr.
Ih-iqi'e ;rjti>-chi;4

ill rui- Lultilt«f. uO'T'l PJta.
1 r.mci

Rjnrjuc Rru.sel.es Lae.oen
b A-

j. l:a- dt- !j ReoPfu/e .

lOSaj Bni.prf-i* Hetqluin
huc.et® n«-nci3'v * uait^uo
1 Monmgae >*u fhirt.

l lr*j ttnvtcli. Ri-iBluin
flamnie ’lu

Ltisembourv S..V
IS rue Aldrimier. Uisenitwurg
Hanaue lrt:'Vtii::a=j!e

I^Mtiibturg S.A.
ttOEllL-k.irU ‘iny.ii.

Lovemboiuru
So<:*etc flr D-Ttique Sui-M-
CHdOOQ Ha»ie. SWIlferland
L'nian Bank or Sv. or>-ri.inrt

Habr.tvrsimsw -ti. Ci'tilKtl

Zurtz.i. bwtiTertano
C.r.-ei i Siilsst-
Pjij.h-i-t.-u £. ClUtttSl
Zun-h. Swti.->-rfn i

Couuoi"--. whkh must be 1tiled on
wtcui i«mi. wtuch can b»-

ebftlncd on rr >tier vonrtiy. -i-.i

N*« :-.-nb>. r. l'*77. at ar.. of the
abate orn-.os. may be dfooshed -»n

or alter lion lay. &<n D. «.i-iiid-v.

I-I77. GotiiKin. nre-j.'nioit far -po:.-

no-nt in L'niu-d i.lnmloni mti--t

t» left mx CLEAR D4SS inr
csamliutiun.

Stiarchaldm should nVi. that
under uu» iIornvinj’'s Aniclw nf

jHjyHi.'il on UCHli M«iv

l
r-TO. yra-.Uioa I.- mart' U,r inr

tarreittfco of thi* above dtvid-nd II

not claimed uliMii It! it'ors iru.-.i

lire 21st September. l'-G;
.

BY ORDER OITflt n.TSTO
. A. t>TRE \TTCfLD.

becroart.
6 St. Ja:uc*-'» Square.
London W1V 4LD.
18th Not pri her. I'J7 1 .

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES

IN PARLIAMENT

—

SESSION 1' 77-73
GREATER LONDON CuLNL.IL
lOENtHAL RCJM.EJiS* kSu. Ill

No>ico is hereby Bl't*n -t*-*1 I!#-
Creatcr London Gountil un thi®
nutici- cal-nd •• liie Coutu.. 1 •

Intend to mJKr. or Kite mad.-,
arurflcailon to Parliament lor t.-a vi-

ta ini roduce In the siesJlon t-.iTT-.H

d Bill thereinafter referred to as
the Bill "« under lhe above

name or short tll«r for yurposi--.
wiucji the following i® a cotuite
summary*
ill Tj amend Pan HI oi tin-

Greatrr London Cuun-.il
'

t P.rmrii Powers* Ac; lord*
(which oiuErfo5 tlic Council to
exorcise control over the
storage of rununauc materials
so th.it In rniurv cerai.i sMO*
of plastics uiateTMU at presonl
exempted Irum control will
become subicet to regula.rsn
by Lie Council.

ic i lo amend section ..7 et Hi-

London County Lour ill

i General Power®- A-.i

i which enables .the Council iu
r«.Dva from the user*, ul i*ii e
'subwnrs owned bv the council
die c.sts lcrumd ltt tn.itntam-
ln« Lhcmi to tli-m;-- the period
of retlcw of the diinTa front
the present five-vtsir period to
a one-yea' period,

i.i i To ativtv iin.. in relattnu to
Ui- Dar-nuftt Street Ilatts'.ng
Site. TOiv-'t Hamlets. ire
prohibition In

tunicp.. u>-
the Disused

'Hurla' t.nunds Act lci>*4 un
wcu'ej budding an the sure,
of disused bar:1il ground®.

• a* Ti. empower lee Coun-Ml lo
ease for a porto-i not evierd*
mg til jrwL-i the vmole or
any part ot ihe first floor ot-

the Ranger's Houao. Etlrt-
heath, to any perjsn or -body
ooiu-dwiI bv the La*jwTl Li Lato
CoiumlatJon'Ts

• 5t To prortr • for Imrea-K-* in fhc
liner and penalties wnlch may

UlipQtiWdi
a i in respect or the oflenre*

si»cclft—1 in MWMon lad ot

BU,W
AcT W

I'-r Lendnn Building -lets
Amendment Act

lb» undn section 5 ot thr
Lm-lin BUI
i Anondmmu •

and
• c- urdqr section H-lit o!
that Act? -

to extend seOion 14. ul ’In
Grnatei London Connui

.
i General Powers i Act IVtO
to eiuol# Mimwiii which may

S made under il-.n »ec:icti nr
» Gnralm Loatum ijouv< H

on bututlf ol Uie Londsu
borough councils IU liwlude
con IH do l k-ns bj tho b-wcuvn

.

councils uwsu-fei the en-vosc* c
or Bui Port of London -

AuUi *my in . mai.ntafntnq a.
mwvic* for c-loarlng Un Klvrar .

.

Thames of fluaUn-j refuse.
i7» ic amecuT the rHovant i»ro-

instons gf the local onoct-
idoxi in lorce in Gn-ater

'

London rclaling to Ihe Ucen®- .

Ins Of premLsca used tor mas-
sage oi •id-v-Lil treatment Id
enable- a London b-uuugn
council or the Ccmrmoti Coun-
cil o' the Gtly Of London to
cuarge such roc- as Uuy may
from thuc to Unit- constder
approtulai when an uiiuc-i-
tion I® made far the gram .-r

renewa' ol s licence for Midi
l •resit I es.

f8) ru piuble those London
borough councils having
sUlumry polarur* to Issue
temporary street trading
licences lo recover from appli-
cants rm- such Ucuita.es such
nutsonaUe fen. a® they may
think Of.

A plan showing U>c area ol the
Daveimp? Strwl Housing Site
referred to In paragraph .. - above
will be deppsltccL at the offtccs of
the Chi of Executive or the London
Borongh. of rower Hamlets. Town
Half. Bethnal Green. Eti ^LN. and
at the omces 7f tho understnned
Solldtor and Partdati.omjry Officer
and Parliamentary Agents and wilt
be available lor Inspection, and
copies tiwrcot may be made, at lit®

saH offices on and after the 2nd
day of -December 1777.
On and after Bvc 2nd day of

Decent bet I07T a copy ot the Bill
may bo Utspoclad and copies thcreoi
may be obtained- it the price ol
2D ponce each at the omcee M the
undcrtiBnod Solicitor and Parlia-
mentary Officer, amf,. Portfamcn lory

.

Agents.' - - - -—
ObJccUi.o to the 8111 may Dr

made by deuoslUng a Petition
against It In dtiier or both Uoqso®
or Parliament. -The latest date for •

the deposit of such a Petit lun in
the Ftr®-_ House win be h Koi>-
rnary 197B If the BUI nrlglnates
In the House of Lords, or 30
January 1978 R- It octalrales ln-
the Housr of- CoflUIMu. further CmhmnaUon may be ahialnod iroirt
the Private BLO. Office. of the Houw
of LomMons or ihu undersigned .

Ptrttamen:.iry Agents.' ;

^ *h,s 18tJl rtay of Novem-
ber 1VT7. . -

a. nr!fiPA,micK. .-.
:-

SO Albort Embaiduncm.;.'' •

;
Cotidon SEi ,7SS^- _
Solicitor and PvrUaincucatT'.amcM'.

*
Greater London Comal tb7oOi. •

DYSON. BLIii-R CO—
IS Grout Colleot Street.
WMUutuUt, ,

London StfiP VRa. ['

ParUamimiary Agenu.' -V--

Jah.L,

TTiieTlinesisthe.

biymgandsdUling.

. . TheTunes classified nuayr
.

coiumnsappear daly: -

So,wfaeiher yDu'reba>TngGr

sefling;alv«tfo;taTbeTirr«
1

(ring01rft»'33H).t« Manclwaer
061-834123^hnd find jdir •

bi^Cktteforyou’vei**^
wanted. , V

'

& •; i V'',"
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My Smith expected
Black

Froin^edwSck CJteaiy

SaHsWrsr.-Nov 33 ••
.

- fir :1b --Snud^-Ae -Rhodesian
.. prime -Minister, -is expected to
offer-- far

_

reaching changes to
:

the" constitution to bring Afri-
cans fufiy into his atknindstra-

abo *&*“•&* sets put later this
ipew tcfcseek: an internal settle-

.?
Asked at the weekend if .he

had, .formally rejected the
Anglo-American proposals as
outlined • by Dr Gwen, the
foreign i-. Secretary, and Mr
Andrew Young, the " United
Soues - representative -at the
United Nations m Salisbury on
September 1, Mr Smith replied
diax they bad' been - universally
rvtjectEoby Rbociesiais.

“tec us. chen-fore, be realis-
tic .% he said in an interview.
“
IVe .cnimot sit by and allow

things.- to continue in a
Mcctum. So as I said on Friday
&ghc (at a Rhodesia Front
function kz Urntali) I believe
[be tone is ripe for .Rhodesians
ia get on with the task now
and settle their problems.
“Experience ha^ shown it*

dwt- when outsiders have tried
to .

help us with, our constitu-
tional

.
problems die exercise

fails. Other
. members of the

free " world have been pretty
vocal -with their advice by
shouting, ‘Don't try and force
jour views on others *. Surely
dwy are not trying to suggest
that' this applied to everyone

else iii the world but not to
. Rhodesians.” •

• -

He added :
** New initiatives

have started and 1 anticipate
that - serious derisions will be
made' during this coming
week.*
Mr; Smith has worked in the

,

past week to bring together
the internal nationalists
groups: the United African
National Council, led by
Bishop Abel Muzorewa, the
African National Council. led
by the Rev Ndabainingi Sith-
ole, and the Zimbabwe .United
People’s Organization, headed
by Senator Chief Cbirau.

tie might bold a referendum ,

to establish who is the accept-
able black leader and nego-
tiate from there for a tuajonty-
rule government. Or he might
bring several of the black
leaders into his Cabinet with
full executive powers and
enact legislation cancelling the
remaining discriminatory laws.
Flights suspended : Tbe Portu-
guese Airline TAP has stopped
its .direct flights into and out
of Rhodesia, it was announced
in Salisbury today.—Agence
Fran ce-Presse.
American optimism : Mr
Young, who has arrived in
Britain, said at Heathrow air-
port that he did not consider
that African leaders bad
rejected the Anglo-American
peace proposals on Rhodesia
and that a settlement could be
reached.

Complaintby World interest in case surprises S Africans

Srlis Biko familY’s lawyer scores

unheld in a formidable task

Mr Vance to appease

vexed S Americans

Mrs Gandhi fails to von
struggle for top party post
From 1 Richard Wigg

j Delhi, Nov 20

h After six weeks of acri-
" mouiou anoeuvrings, support-

, ers. of Mrs Indira Gandhi aban-
J uoned this weekend their
" attempt to have the former
?. Prime . Minister handed the
" presidency of tbe Congress
£ Party on a silver platter.

It marked another setback in
Mrs Gandhi’s attempted coffle-

- back.- .Yesterday, before the
"i party leaders called on. her as

she celebrated yis sixty-first

* birthday, one of her principal

7j
followers had gone to Mr
Brahmananda Reddy, the party
president, to tel! him they had

_ decided to give up uncondi-
- uon ally the attempt to oust
- him from office. Last month

he had talked of Mrs Gandhi
l being swept into office with an

I overwhelming party voce.

7 ! Mr Reddy, who was Mrs
J

Gandhi’s own candidate for the
. highest party post after the
March general election deba-
tle, issued a statement which
refers to her merely as “ one
of otn* respected leaders**

• whose advice on party matters
1 would receive "due considera-
tion”. There was no longer
any talk of her preeminence.

- Amin threat to

Americans
living in Uganda

j. From Our Correspondent
- Nairobi, Nov 20 .

President Amin today rijreai-

ened to take unspecified reta-

liatory action against Ameri-
cans in Uganda if an anti-

Ugandan campaign in the
- United States leads to attacks

on Uganda's missions in Nenv
York and Washington.
He has been angered by

campaigns aimed at cutting
trade between the United
States and Uganda, and said
same Ugandan helicopters had
been seized in America
President Amin, according to

Uganda radio, said these moves
.

resulted from tbe “ malicious
propaganda ” of a number of

former Ugandan ministers and
officials, who were wanted,
dead or alive, to answer crim-
inal charges in Uganda.

Prisoners of

conscience

Indonesia

:

Miss Sukijah
By David Watts
Although it if a cliche that

innocents are often swept into
political upheavals, there can
he few examples as telling a*
the case of. Miss Sukijah, who
''R*® 13 years old when she was
arrested during the abortive
Indonesian coup of 1965. Site

detention without trial.

Ihe coup attempt was
planned by several middle-
poking array officers against
their leadership. These officers
had established their head-
quartets at a paramilitary
craming ground at Lubang
Buaya on the outskirts of Ja-
karta, which was being used by
various left-wing and nationa-
list organizations. Some women
?ud girls were attending train
mg courses there.
During the coup six armv

generals were killed and their
putflated bodies were found at
Lubang Buaya The women ar
tire camp were blamed by tbe
authorities for the« alleged
atrocities. There is no evj.

dew.e, however, that rhry were
involved.

'Ihe new army leadership,
under General Suarto, quickly

From Our Own Correspondent
Johannesburg. Nov 20
The - South African Press

Council today ruled in favour
uf a complaint by Mr Donald
Woods, banned editor of the
East London Daily Dispatch,

.against the Cape Town news-
paper Die £urger.
The cooncii found that a

i

headline on a report in Die
Burger of September 19 con-
cerning the late Steve Biko
was misleading and that the
paper should have published a
correction immediately after
receiving die complaint from
Mr Woods.'
The report on the paper’s

front page bore the headline

:

"Corpses and blood demanded
.

in Biko pamphlet.” It stated
that a pamphlet referring to

the burning down of houses,
corpses in the streets and
wounded and bleeding people
had led to Biko’s detention. It

added that Die Burger had
been shown the pamphlet by
Mr James Kruger, the Minister
of Justicei.

However, Mr Woods imme-
diately complained that the
headline was grossly mislead-
ing in that it created the im-
pression that a minister’s alle-

gation (unproved) of a Biko
connexion with .an anonymous
pamphlet was established fact

instead of simply an ex-parte
statement.
As Mr Woods is restricted to

East London under his ban-
ning. order he was unable to
attend tbe council’s bearing.
He was represented fay a law-
yer, Mr Kelsey Stuart.

What made matters worse
for Mrs Gandhi, it seems, was
that she and her closest sup-
porters were still wanting a

showdown with Mr Reddy
though the rest of her. camp
had decided it was better to
make peace with him.'
The campaign Mrs Gandhi

launched in ihe wake of her
arrest last month first gath-
ered momentum after

. a suc-
cessful barnstorming tour
through Gujarat state. Then it

ran into deep trouble in two
southern states as anti-Gandhi
demonstrations led to rioting
and deaths. The former Prime
Minister could plainly - not
claim any more to be an indis-
pensable vote-getter
This is the main reason why

leaders in the Gandhi camp
have opted to return to the
fold, for no less than six state
legislative elections are due in
February and March.

Meanwhile, Mrs Gandhi was
today still keeping die country
guessing whether she intended
to appear tomorrow and Wed-
nesday before tbe commission
o f inquiry under Mr Justice
Shah which is investigating the
excesses of the emergency
period.

Cyclone MBs 240
along east

coast of India
Hyderabad, Nov 20.—A tropi-

cal cyclone, which lashed
coastal areas of the South
Indian state of Andhra Pradesh
yesterday, killed at least 240
people, it was announced to-

night.
The heaviest death toll was

in the Guntur district, 200 miles
south-east of Hyderabad, on the
Bay of Bengal, where 203
people died, the Samachar news
agency reported. In the town
of Guntur more than 100,000
people were left homeless.
The coastal city of Machlli-

patnam was hit by 12ft waves
whipped up by 65 mpfa winds,

and widespread damage was
caused to property and, stand-

ing crops further
, ,

inland.

Several parts of Machilipatnam
were submerged under two feet

of water.—Reuter.

crushed the coup attempt and
brought the situation under
control, accusing the Indone-
sian Communist Party of being
responsible for it. Hundreds of

thousands of people, were
arrested and k riled during the

ensuing months.

Anyone who was at, Lubang
Buaya on the night in ques-

tion, including Miss Sukijah,

was considered to l>e deeply
implicated in the coup. Yet the

Indonesians have never rested

such allegations in open court.

Miss Sukijah comes from a

poor family and lias only a
primary education. She was
not connected with any polit-

ical organization but was
present at Lubang Buaya on
the night of September 30,

1965. At the rime of her arrest

she was an outgoing child and

insisted on going for framing

at Lubang Buaya with a group

of members of Ac People’s

Youth movement, even though
she was too young.

Her trauma over her arrest

was intensified by the fact char

for the first few months of her

detention ia Bulor Duri prison

in Jakarta she was kept isolai-

sonters. She completely 'uj-

aware of the reason for her

arrest and bad no comprehen-
sion of the political events in

which she had been swept up.

Miss Sukijah is now at Plan-

rungan women’s detention

camp in central Java, having

been transfen«d mere in 1971.

Last month David Jenkins, Ja-

karta correspondent of the Fqr
Eastern Economic Review
described his risil to Ptantun-

gssn. Of M«s Sukijah he
wrote: “ Politically fUiterate

and utterly ingenuous, Sukijah

has spent almost half her life

in prison because no one, it

seems, has ever bothered to

review her case.”
She is one of an estimated

2,000 women derates iu In-

donesia out of a total variously

estimated at between 55,000

and 100,000.

From Nicholas Ashford
Johannesburg, Nov 20

Until his death in por j cus-
tody two months U(;j, few
South African whites had ever
heard of Steve Biko, the
founder and inspiration of the
country's Blaci Consciousness
movement.

But now, at ihe beginning of
the second week of the inquest
into bis death, his name has
become a household word.
Every day last week English
and Afrikaans newspapers pro-
vided wide- coverage of tbe in-

quest. The genera] election,

which to a large extent was
brought . about oy the world-
wide outcry over Bike's death,
has become a side issue.

Foreign interest in the case
has surprised even those South
Africans who were aware that

Biko was better known abroad
than in his own country. Every
day tens of thousands of words
ore filed to overseas news-
papers by the 40 or so foreign
journalists covering the in-

quest.
Outside the court television

teams from half a dozen coun-
tries wait in the shade for the
proceedings to end so they can
anarch a quick

,

shot of
members of the Biko family,
the formidable array of the
security police witnesses or
members of the five legal
teams involved in the case.

Two leading Lawyers from
Brirain and the United States
are present as observers. They
are Sir David Napley, tbe im-
mediate past president of the
Law Satiety, and Mr Louis

Pollack, Dean of Pennsylvania's

Law School.

The surroundings for such a

dramatic and highly publicized

inquest ore surprisingly drab.
The nineteenth-century syn-

agogue, scene of many past

political trials, is in need of a
lick of paint and a ventilation

system. As the outside tem-

perature climbs to around
90‘F each day, the two
hundred spectators inside rhe

court, most of them black,

begin to look uncomfortable.
For many of the spectators

the proceedings ore almost in-

comprehensible. The acoustic:

are so bad that only people io

the first few rows can bear
what is being said. Further-
more, most of tbe proceedings
are in Afrikaans, which is the

first lan-,,**7'' of the policemen
involved in tue case but which
many blacks understand with
difficulty, including Biko's
widow and other members of
his family who are accom-
panied by an interpreter.
Mr Sydney Kcntridge, coun-

sel for the. Biko family, has
attempted to overcome this

problem by insisting un cany-
ins our his cross-examination
in' Euglish. The replies are in

Afrikaans, but for the sake of

his client '(and the foreign
press) he skilfully manages to

encapsulate in each of his
questions the answer he liad

been given to the proceeding
one.

There can be little doubt
that Mr Kcntridge bas been
the star performer of the in-

quest so for. Eloquent, incisive,

never at a loss fur a word, he
has skilfully interrogated
Biko's interrogators about what
happened during the last 25
days of his life while he was
held in police custody.
Toe task fating lii<n is a for-

midable one, perhaps oven im-
possible. For if, as he bas sug-

gested, there has been a
“ cover-up " of the circum-
stances surrounding Biko's

death, ho bas to demolish the
carefully orchestrated evi deuce
of tbe police witnusM.-b. And he
must do it in such a way as :j

convince the presiding nngis-
trate, Mr Martinus Prins vtin»

despite die impartiality he has
shown so far. is a it-ire

employee whose ultimate »uol-
rior is Mr James Kruger, the
Minister of Justice and Police.

Mr Kentridge's problem is

that the only people who hud
contact with Biko before his
death arc security policemen,
prison warders and doctors, all

of whom could have reasons fur i

wanting to conceal the exacr
circumstances of his death. He
is unable to call two of BLko*>
colleagues who might be able
to give an alternative view-
point because they are both
being deuined under sea ion 6
of tbe Terrorism Act.
He has, however, managed to

make a number of significant
breaches in the police
defences !

Next week it is the turn of I

the three doctors who exam-
.

ined Biko before' his death to
give evidence. They are likely .

to face very stiff cross-exami-
nation by Mr Kentridge. i

From Pjtrick Brogan
Washington, Nov 20

ALr Cyrus Vance, the Secre-
tary of Sutc. was setting out
for South America today, to

visit Argentina. Brazil ’ and
Venezuela and discuss human
rights, nuclear non-proliferation
and oil prices

President Cniter was to have
visited Venezuela and Brazil un
his trip postponed two weeks
ago because of the continuing
debate in Washington on the
Energy Bill. Mr Vance Ls going
instead to South America. The
President will visit tile African,
Asian and European countries
on tiie list immediately after

Christmas and will probably
visit South America sonic time
later.

Relations between the United
Stnies and various South
American miiiuiry dictatorships
have been cool since- Mr Carter
look office because of his re-

peated criticisms or their viola-
tions of human rights. The
Americans claim ihuu Mr Car-
ter's public tine ranee.*, and
private exhortations have burn

fruit and that things have im-

proved in a number of coun-

tries

Whether this is true is a

uiittler far dispute. It is at .my

rate clear that the United Suites

n.iw wants to restore good rela-

tions with its southern neigh-

bours, notably Brazil. Tlu*

Brazilians had an uddiftf.nai

source of complaint against

President Carter : they were
particularly offended by his

attempts early this year to sr**

tiie West Germans selling titem
nuclear power plants and
technology.

Ljm week, the United State*
lined the ban on the vile ot

enriched uranium to Brazil and
Mr Vance will doubtless do hi*,

best m soothe any remaining
ruffled leathers there. He may
raise the question oi human
right* in Argentina the hits

been giver, a Ji.st of more than
7.WMJ people who arc missing
there i

In Venezuela, tic will discuss

ail prices. That countrv is one
at ihe United Stole*' principal

nil suppliers.

Czech dissidents penance
Vienna, Nov 20.—Mr Ota

Ornest, aged 64. a dissident
Czechoslovak theatre director
sentenced to tluce and a hull

years in jail fur publishing
manuscript* abroad, performed
public penance on television on
Saturday, cririci.-jng Amnesty
International and Western
human rights speeches at rhe
recent Belgrade conference, dis-

sidents said.

Moscow : Mrs Valcnuna
PoiladUe. aged 52, a Georgian

member ot the Helsinki Human
Rights Group, has been arrested
by the Soviet authorities, bring-
ing the number nf imprisoned
members to 13, dissidents s.ud.

Re lease expected : Prnfe.%so»-

Vun Orlo\. the Rus-tan jhvsi-

cist held in jail since February,
should soon he released untit r

an amnesty granted by Mr
Rrerhncv. according to Mr John
Macdonald. QC. olio headed the
campaign in Britain for his

release.
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comfortable seat, a choice
of drinks, a choice of meals
and a

IfyouWant to work,
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On arrival in NewYork

you get an exclusive inter-

national terminal to get you
through fast.No other airline

gives youthis big advantage.

Its not surprisingTWA
carries more scheduled pas-

sengers across the Atlantic

than any other airline . . .they

make it so easy!
Call yourtravel agent

or TWA.
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accelerate Liverpool’s decline

Lloyd is baffled as

attributes into a di
By Norman Fox
c* s*Hall Correspondent
The reason la England haring

taken a turn for the better, inter-
nationally, there la now a plausible
chance that an unconsidered out-
sider will also end the era of
Liverpool’s domination of the
championship. This, as some com-
mentators feel, could be a release
from an ofed stolid and relent-
lessly powerful style of play. The
argument seems harsh when con-
sidering that Liverpool gave Eng.
land the European Cup for only
the second time, but there is room
for some options.
There are now four clubs among

the top eight, who few but their
own best friends, would have
thought, ready to accelerate Liver-
pool’s decline. Nottingham Forest
have taken the lead with alacrity
that must raise doubts about the
standards of more established first

division residents. Coventry City
have done almost tbe same when
one recalls that they might easily
have been in tbe second division
this season. West Bromwich
Albion arc a little frail but usually
try to make Football a pleasure,
?nd Arsenal are making much bet-
ter proeress now that Don Howe
is striding them.
Another point discarded on

Saturday left Liverpool knowing
the difficulties of escaping from a
evde of problems. Bob Paislev.
their manager, was probably right

when he said the team tried too
hard in ibeJr 1—1 draw with
Bristol City at Anfield. They
attacked as if the Bristol team had
no right of reply and were sur-

prised when Gow did what no
Italian managed at Wembley last

week, beating Clemence with a 30-

yard shoL Dalglish scored his first

goal since the first week In Octo-
ber but Liverpool arc In danger
of expecting too much of their
famous powers of recovery..

Coventry's appearance in third
position is largely the product of
two effective forwards, Wallace
and Ferguson, , who have scored a
total of 22 goals. 'Wallace, as
Coventry’s captain, Yorath, ex ;

plains, gets morose when hot scor-
ing. and being a fiery person like
I urns elf, tends to shout at people.
It was noticeable that at Arsenal
last week Yorath seemed to rile

his colleagues into activity rather
than persuade them, and the
team’s new, aggressively attacking
style has removed die indifference

with which one used to regard
them. Their 4—l victory over
Queen’s Park Bangers at Higbfield
Road included two more goals for
Wallace at a moment when Rangers
seemed to be coming out of a bleak
period.

Brian Clough’s return to Leeds
was no happier than his -M-day

.

were beaten by Hanlon's goal that
may not have been scored had
Shilton recovered from a violent
collision. 7ne goalkeeper was still

trying to get op when Hanldn
beat him. This left Forest only
two points ahead of Everton who
drew 3—3 with Ipswich Town In

a match that was less rich in
good football than goals.

There were no goals at three
of tbe day's potentially most in-

loll

wresting matches. Chelsea and
Aston Villa played a game that
was disappointing to everyone In-,

eluding the players, according to
The Chelsea manager, and at West
Bromwich fear of deteat again
paralysed Manchester City. At Tot-
tenham the biggest crowd there
for two years, 4S.613. perhaps con-
Fused a busy exterior with inner
poverty In tbe match against
Brighton.
The spectators at Newcastle

knew exactly what they wanted,
but the subject was Malcolm Mac-
donald , who left them for Arsenal
but was at least kept from adding
to their troubles by suspension.
Arsenal still beat the unsettled
Newcastle by 2—1, with the

By Bex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent
Bjorn Boos beset John LlOyd

6—4, 6-t4» 5—3 :in the singes

final of the. touroaofcnt, sponsored

by Benson and- Hedges, at Wem-
bley yesterday. This naans dux
Bong hadrwoD aU his five matches
in straight set 3h, six weeks1 he
has wtn--2& consecutive- matches

in' five tournaments. When playing

Siockaoa fit' the. Iftdted States

tisgnpaofghips two months ago,

Bor* bad co retire .because of

Injury. Except for that;, the last

man to beat-hfan was Gottfried—
In- March. .

Borg umwah has the -.Stans

far benefit: to :tne foil from the
.exceptional • qsd&ties that - were
bam in ban: has [physical -gifts

(fiktad&g strdee nerves) and 'fits

infitiiKt-'. Boa* cemws.-.-Jfe is vat only
file best player iir the world. Be
is ai&o the most obviously great
player to: rabefish the tstine.stnce
rise heyday .of RodLavftr.
- Borg is *&> iuiigt*e: There -ere-
others wftfa

1

two-fisted backhands. -

omen with bearally top span
ground strokes, others who excel

.

with the service and smash, and
others with what fa glibly described
Is a " ennis brain ". But there
is no one else—and never has
.been who so effectively blends;
these particular attributes has a.
dazzling unUy. This is not to say

youngsters, Brady, Rix and Staple-
ton, playing intelligently. Hudson

reign as manager. Nottingham
Forest, energetic but not quite inForest, energetic but not quf
the same class as the team he tried

to revive with drastic surgery.

ton, playing intelligently. Hudson
was brought into the team in Mac-
donald's absence and created one
Dr the Arsenal goals. However,
he is still waiting to move abroad.
Bis departure would be sad, not
because of his achievements but
because his skill was never brought
to Its full maturity.

Two reasons why Coventry City are in third place in the first

division: Ferguson (left) and Wallace, -who have scored a
total of 22 goals this season. that Borg is the greatest player

there has ever been. Such -a judg- •

mnnt would be.-absurd. But he h
certainly both a great player ami
a freak. Moreover he is only 2J.

yean old.

His next ambition Is to become
tbe first player since Fred Perry

: to win Wimbledon let a third

consecutive year. Unless injury

brings him down, there is no
reason why be should not do It.

Lloyd, himself only 23. was out-

classed hi the ultimate test. But
during this tournament he beat

the sixth, second and third seeds

(Cox, Gottfried and Ramirez) in

successive marches.

The fact that Ramirez had a
bad back, so heavily strapped
it was surv’rislog he could oead.

is no more tifon z necesaury mar-
ginal comment Lloyd "Oaraisei
su<*«e consistently bfgh level or

performance at Wembley that In

. future he must be judged by the

mrist stringent standards. Be also

earned a field promotion.

There was not much Lloyd could

do yesterday. But what there

was, he did. He tried to play

Borg from the bock of tile court

but found k uoproducterely tiring.

He tried to erode, but found that

be cogM not put the ball away
—and often had to ptey a sequence
of shots in which every one was
more awkward than its predeces-
sor, until eventually one flank or
tbe other was exposed to a pass-
log shot.

Lloyd considers that Barg's.
.
ground strokes haute became ‘tat
ma&D&y dtffioU te read jv hH
the time, I ffitiftte know where

.11
B |a

.

c
;

# *h
j

>}t
thet

they were going ”). Lloyd played
a good match but even better
players would have been baffled:
by the task that confronted him.
Borg’s game lacks elegance. It
lacks too tbe spirit of adventure.
However, he is a supremely effi-

cient exponent of containment
and counter-attack. >r*!«rs wer»-
times when this to**—
seemed like a rawentfoo or stw
ine invalids. Had Rftfflirez -b ,<-q

much worse,- it would h*.'. ^ecn
norrsfary to med him on court
la a bathchair.

Ramirez and Gotetfrio* nnOu
-Srfr manch floats In a Superb

doubles match agaost Kodes and -

Taylor (Kodes muffed two open-
ings In the forecourt) before rob-,
nutting, in the final, to. Mover

-

and McMillan. Someone saw {has
even with a palled groin muscle,
McMillan was a better doubles
player Than most—and Mayer
covered him well. The attendance
for the tournament mote than
doubled lost year's.

SINGLES: Sam I- Tina I round- J. Uov*
OB i teat n. Ramirez (Mexteov 6—i.

0—6. 6—3 n. Born <8wffd«i) beat
1

E. Dibbc >USi. b—2 6—4. Final;
Borg beat LUTd. 6—4. 6—4. 6—0;-
DOUBLES: Semi -(Inal round:

. R.
Cottfrtcd < US) and Ramirez bear X.
Nodes i Czechoslovakia' and n. Tbytor
fCBi. 6— 7. 7 4. W—6 : A. Mayar
i US- and F. McMillan <SAi boat p.
I’leiDlnn, US) - and H. Moore ISA),*

Cold freezes positive thought and action
By Geoffrey Green the Bridge was Bonetti as he ran minutes which promised much.

The Instinct for survival against round the Chelsea penalty area, only n fizzle

tiie cold that bit to the marrow trying to keep his circulation for Ray WlEkios he still seamed
was all that kept us alive at Sam- going. He should have sent for to be wrapped ta tire euphoria of

ford Bridge on Saturday. Had it an overcoat, scarf, cap. gloves and ins part tn England s win over

nut been for that, the boredom an oUstove as a defence against Italy.
.

of a 0—0 draw between Chelsea tbe elements. Once he made a truly creative

and Aston Villa would surelv have The wretched chap was called pass to AyJact winch put three

Few contributions to the

Greenwood ideals fund

Golf Hockey

Graham Daved throws a switch

and Aston Villa would surely have
killed off most of a 31,000 crowd, into serious action only once VfcUa defenders out of

Once he wtad* a truly creative
pass to AyJact which put three
villa defenders out of play fax a

Now and then a goalless match throughout ihe hour and a half, flash but that was all. For the

By Norman Fox
.

In modern managerial -jargon,
Brighton "got a . result ” at
White Hart Lane on Saturday.
Tbqy congratulated each other

can“be memorable. * Bui" thliTwas It came midway through a dreary, rest his game was largely lateral

one that went In at one eye and negative second half when he was as be passed across tbe fieW as

out of the other as we knocked forced to dive at a sudden low if to dispense with a ball winch

the icicles off our noses. Chelsea shot by Gray and saw Cropley seemed to bore him. The control

did virtually all the attacking but scrape home the rebound In a and techniques were there but the

did it either sideways, backwards melee only to find file goal niled Cheteea approach os a vifoole was

c- in circles. Villa came appar- out for offside against Deehan. far too crabl&e. There was no one

ently intent only to avoid defeat That was the one moment of jus- to run at and take an the oppasi-

and achieved it professionally. tlce on a day made for polar bears tion with individual skfli as was

and their manager. Alan MuHery,
positively leapt to Us feet In
excitement when time was called.
The ‘ result ” was a 0—0 draw
with Tottenham Hotspur, Mullery’s
dub of playing days.
“ We had to do it for tbe

boss,” was tiie chorus line from
the Brighton players, but, ter
from an admission of guilt, it was
a proud boost. Mr Midlery arid
there was “ no way *’ ihe “ lads ”
were going to lose tUs one. And
so k appeared. Before the second
largest crowd of tbe day in any
divirion, neither team contributed
much towards the ideals than Ron
Greenwood has been advocating

and achieved it professionally.

Why they should so undersell and penguins. shown at times at Wembley a tew
themselves with creative, attnek- For the rest all one can say days earlier. Perhaps it was the

ing men like Gray, Little,' Deehan, Is that the gianc Dnoy strolled cold that ft

Mortimer and CSarrodus In their through the affair with great and action.
cold that froze ail positive thought

side against a voung. Inexpert- authority as be snuffed out tfto onuin:
enccd team still feeling their occasional wick?^ A-rtit^wiudSi. T^tona^
feet In the top drawer was beyond Little aad twice found time to ley. K- swan. fc. cootce.feet In the top drawer was bevond Little and twice found time to i«y. k. swam. b. Cooke.

’

comprehension. Villa deserved to lumber up to Rimmcr’s end and ^srog J
- ^^SShi. c&

lose for their lack of initiative almost convert a couple m Icog McNaua.hu n. Mortimer. J. d—hen,

and In addition been made to throws by Sparrow. Aytett mid g- little. a. Grey. a. Cropiay. F.

return tiie customers their money. Langley, too, went dose
Probably the coldest man of all at

these past few days. For some
the result justified tbe means,
but there were enough promising
young players in sight to produce
a much more controlled and
attractive performance.
Tottenham have already shown

that they need not stay in the
second division for more than
this season. Brighton provoke
doubts. In some respects they
have a third division appearance,
although they also have the alert-
ness of a successful team. Ward

during an opening 20 borough)

.

Forest think about what might have been
By Tom German
The sense of expectation, the

pleasurable piquancy which in-

evitably was attached to Brian
Clough's return to Elland Road
Tor the first time since his brief

flirtation with the manacer’s job
it Leeds, tended. Just as fleetingly.

to deflect attention from the real

significance of Saturday’s meeting
of Leeds United and Nottingham
Forest, of whom he Is now in

charge.

It was revealed for what it was
once the action began ; not as an
occasion for personal justification

but an ideal test bed for two
capable teams, one intent on
establishing that their surprising
emergence as League leaders is

based on durable substance, the
other in search of a speedy re-

turn to their former eminence.
The result was a raev, rewarding
and sometimes robust match.
Leeds won it by the only goal,

which came in a way which left

room for debate in tbe Nottingham
camp about what might have been.

Successive victories against
teams to the forefront of the
championship suggest that the new
players in the Leeds side are
beginning to slot neatly Into place.

They have two strong, attacking

wingers ; at the prong Jordan and
Hanldn. as well as knowing where
the goal ties, are able to hold
tbetr own to any buffeting con-
flict. Tbe men at tbe back, in

McQueen’s enforced absence, were
uneasy at tbe outset as Forest
took them on with brisk purpose
bat showed eventually how effec-

tive v they can congeal.
Cherry was a rock among them

once Forest’s opening assault had
been contained. One marvellous
second half tackle, on Woodcock
symbolized his soundness.
Nottingham's appetite for hard

work contributed to a lively, free

flowing match which seemed
initially to lie going their way.
Withe lured the central defenders.
Robertson threatened from his

wing, and with McGovern and
Gemmi 11 in charge of the orches-
tration, holes

,
appeared in the

middle of the Leeds defence which
had to be hurriedly plugged.
Harvey needed to. save splendidly

in rapid succession from Gemmill

and Woodcock. Such were Forest**
attacking intentions.

They; were pulled up abruptly as

Graham put across a low centre

which Hanlon stroked Into goal.

A minute or so earlier, a collision

between Hanldn and Shilton had

left tiie Forest goalkeeper pros-

trate. Play headed towards the
opposite end with the referee un-
aware of Shilton’s problems and he
had barely raised himself to stable

legs again before be was reaching
in vain for Hankie's shoe. Tbe
rival camps will each have their

own version of how ter Shilton
bad recovered.
Leeds kept a more watchful bold

on Forest in the second half and
created chances for themselves as
Harris’s speed began Co expose
Nottingham’s left flank. They
wasted chances and were twice

denied by Shilton. Such, though, is

the instinct nurtured in this Nott-
ingham side that they were again
snapping around the Leeds goal
at the end. Harvey twice had to
stretch himself in the closing

minutes to scoop away efforts by
Burns and Bowyer. So Mr Clough
and Forest left Elland Road dis-

appointed. The crowd of almost
43.000 did not.
LSEDS UNITED: D. HinWI T.

ChHlT. F. Gray. A. Cnrrtt. K.
ParfciUBoa. P. M«4«l*y. C. HarrU. R.
Ha 71kin. J. Jordan. B. Flynn. A.

catches most of tbe publicity, yet
Mel!or, tall and difficult to dis-
lodge from the ball, seems a more
complete centre-forward than fax

Ms days with Manchester City
azxd Norwich City. Here, however,
the outstanding member was
dark, wbo was playing his first
senior match yet was prepared to
think before acting in the hurt-
ting frenzy of- midfield.

Activity was widely mistaken for
progress. Moves of a decisive
nature were rare, and the stan-
dard of passing vras often deplor-
able. Tbe exdcement that was
undoubtedly there in the middle
and towards the end was often
Inspired by lonely heroics. Taylor,
for Tottenham, manipulated the

crowd almost as much as the
Brighton defence. By knocking
the baa past the fixEl back and
sprinting aw^y he cercafeily raised
hopes and sound, but faa tbe centre
of the Spars’ attack there was
altogether too much fihnsy con-
trol. All of tiie best moves
seemed to Store, with McNafc who
usually finuhed up vainly looking
for support.
Tottenham should have won and

might have done so if Steele, in
the Brighton goal, had not made
two astenfcttng: saves from Dun-
can and Tay#or. Duncan also hit
tiie post asxd at tfanes he made
room for bfcw«rif with mare in-
sight then was shown by many of
Ms colleagues • wbo, particularly
towards the end, thoughtlessly
crowded each other.

So, the sfatirt of Duncan's num-
ber being wered at the referee
when Spurs decided it was time
to let Lee on to the pitch brought
loud disapproval, and no one dis-
approved more rivm tbe Totten-
ham manager, Keith Burkfaxstsew.
He had instructed that Moores
should be removed. Tbe message
became garbled in transmit be-
tween the grandstand and the
bench, and Spurs lost The player
who was most Mcely to score.
By tixen,' Brighton bad decided

that a goal-less draw constituted,
a “ result ”, and, far the same
Jdfamx they “ dosed it up ”,
Tottenham had sufficient skill to
break dm intention, but fafled
to stand back and plan their
artecks. So Brighton won their
setf-congratzdatitms by playing out
the last few minutes fax a corner
of the pitch. They sakl ic was a

wins by
three strokes

and Suffoik go out
By Sydney Frisian
Bedfordshire 6

good result ; so did Tottenham.
The language of football is thus
devalued.
TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: B. Damps:

T, Nwtor. J. Holme*. G. fagdtllo. K.
Osonod, S. Perryman. J. Pratt. N.
McN«b. 1. Moores. J. Dimcan (sob.
C. In). P. Taylor.
BRIGHTON AND HOVfc ALBION: E.

StMlo: C. CettUn. G. Williams, «.
Honon. G. Winston!ey. M. Lswreason.
T. Townsr. P. Ward. I. Mrllor. P.
Oar*. P. OrSoHlsan.

RaCarss: C. Thomas iTrcerchy},

V. Anderson C. Barrett. J. McGovern.
I— Uoyd. if. Burns. A. Gcmmtll. X.

Bowyer. P. WlUie. A. WoodoclL J.

Vanity could do a lot for

good-looking Albion

Change comes in shape of a smoke-bomb
Ev Stuart Jon*s
‘The tide at Harwich turned at

about middav on Saturday. It

turned at 4-13 at nearby Portman
Road. After a first half as pale

as tiie Suffolk sun, Bobby Robson,
Ipswich Town's manager, told his

gathered assembly that one goal

would decide die argument with

Everton. No one would have
disagreed.

** Wc saw six—and we still

didn’t have a winner ”, he said

later. For 45 minutes the marking
bad been so tight, room so scarce

and tire pace so fast that a traffic

warden would have been more
appropriate than a referee. Indeed,

Mr Salmon is
.
a Road Safety

OTficer.

The signal for the change came
In the shape of a smoke-bomb.
Thrown From tiie crowd. It nestled

in the back of Everton's net. In
existence was brief but it lasted

long enough for Mariner's sharp
eye.

Ac last, after au hour, he
struggled free from Higgins’s

leash, only tn see his fierce drive
tipped over the bar by Wood. But,

his sights set. he found the target
three minutes later from Mills’s

through ball. The gates had
opened and five more goals

poured in during tbe last 20
minutes.

First, Jones gave the referee
the choice of three offences on
Gates to point to tbe spot and
Wfaymark scored his fourth penalty
of the season. Everton then
moved their heavy artillery op to
the front line to test Ipswich’s
back four, ail reserves.
The move worked. Lyons, with

the longest leg In a static chorus
line, nudged the ball home. A
moment of inexperience, when
Osman missed a crucial Intercep-
tion. let Pearson in to level the
score. Gordon Lee, Everton’s
manager, leapt to his feet, danced
on tbe pitch and punched tiie air
in Joy.
A minute later, he slumned

back in bis seat again after
Whymark had given Ms version
of Lvons’s effort. Nixxe minutes
remained and Mills, iu a .moment
of experience, dallied oveir a free
kick. Mr Salmon cautioned him

(“be was handing those cards out
like tram tickets ", Mr Robson
said later) and it was left to

Buckley to write tbe final line of
an ever-changing script In the
time added.
Mr Lee did a short jig before

the curtain fell. His side, ad-
libbing as they went, had pro-
tected their unbeaten run, now
17 league and cup games, and
become favourites to win the
title. Mr Robson was disappointed
for Us cast, five of the under-
studies. They may all return again
when tiie curtain rises on
Wednesday. On their stage will he
Barcelona, starring Johann
Cruvff.
IPSWICH TOWN: J» Coooor; J.

StXrfc t. Tlbboit. B. Talbot. D. Robert*.
R. Orman, M. Mills. E. Galas. P.
Mariner. T wbymaik. C. Woods.

EVEATofa: G- wood: D. Jones. M.
Psjlc sab. T. Roast. M. Leons. M.
Hlogins. M. BncLtey. A. King. M.
Dobson. R. Latditard. J. Pearson. D.
Thomas.

Refeiee: K. Salmon i Barnet i.

By Clive White
West Bromwich Albion, one of

several unlikely heroes in this

season’s story of ordinary first

division folk., are better looking
than most of their rinds. The
trouble Is they are not yet vain
enough to realise lL On Saturday
they seemed to he pinching them-
selves to see if it really was them
who were pushing Manchester
City around.
Time and again they seemed to

have Chy all set up for the coup
de grace only to drop the sword
from the enemy’s throat, enabling
City to' share the spoils In a
bloodless encounter.

At the start, Johnson, tbe wee,

when presented with the tempting
opportunity out outsprint Man-
chester's ponderous defence he
instead waited for the arrival of
his captain. Wile, a man of more
plodding pace. The unexpected is

what England will expect from
him.
In contrast Tony Brown, his

team colleague, is never deterred
from testing his enormous shoot-
ing power. That Is wtxat nearly
200 goals in about 500 matches
does for confidence. Brown*- Uke
the full hack. Mulligan, has
obviously discovered the fountain 1

of youth, and was part of a
bristling nridfleld In which Martin,
a ** United reject ” as the Man-
chester followers took delight in
reminding him, and the en-
lightened Robson were also contri-
butors.
Toeethec thev tied on the once

celebrated mtdQeJd of Manchester
City. And here seems tbe heart of
City’s orobfem. Hartford, the man
they just wind up before each
game, finally ran down. The
aoelixe room looked undermanned
with Barnes, Cternnoa. Kidd and
Tueart more ideally suited to die
bow. Tueart is another wbo is

Just a shadow of last season’s
self. And Chanson often received
severe attention from Robertson.

short-tempered, electric Scot,
looked like a merciless execu-looked like a merciless execu-
tioner. He tormented Clements
with the right foot dragging the
ball as a prelude to a sudden

S
purt; now you see it, now you
ou’e. But the crosses and chips

Invariably seemed to founder on
the cap of Watson, looming large
like the Everest in the big Citv
back line. And when he and Boom

Leading goalscorers
SSCOND DIVISION: M. FUaanm

(CharUon Athletic t. 14: R. Hanon

FIRST DIVISION: A. Gray fAston
Villa'. 12: B. LalChJord Everton:.
1 3 : K. Hjnkln >Lpo4s UnlMi, lUi
I. wjtLjcv i Coventry i . 13: P. wllhc
Mol Unchain Forest i . 11: M. Fergtuon
'Coventry Clcyi. JO: T. Whymark
UpwTth Town i. 9: T. Brawn fW«l
Bromwich Albion l. «: T. Franda i Blr-
tilnnham Clivi. K. Dibllth < Liver-
pool , H: D. Mills (Middlesbrough).
H. p. Rirtijpdi Iwolvwhwnpwn Wan-
derer, > . B.

(Blackpool). 12; J. Duncan fTouen-
ham Hoc*pari . JO: P. Ward (Brighton
and Hove Albion*. 10: R. Hartouk
IGryalHl Palac**. 9: P. Kitchen
/Orient! , 9: C. Leo fTottenham Hot-
soorl (6 for itoranay). 9: J. Husband
^Luton ^Twwn). B: L. Maytomk tPul-

back line. And when he and Booth
were pulled apart Corrigan was
always tall enough and wide
enough to cope.

With Cunningham as well, tbe
Throstles have two of the quickest
forwards in English football.
Swooping tike a blackbird., he

Sydney, Nov 20.—David Graham,
of Australia, ended foreign domi-
nation of tiie AnstraKoa Open golf
champioasblp here today when be
cUnched victory after a nose
battie over the feud round with
Don January, of tbe United States.
The popoter, shortly bark former
Sydney pfayar, who now fives in
Florida, responded to the en-
couragement of a big gallery to
win by fiiree strokes. He had a
71 today, ffadstring the four-round
tournament with a total of 2S4.
four under par.
January faltered on the final

nine after bolting a one-shot ad-
vantage over Graham when be
Started the fiml round. The
American, who celebrated b& 43th
birthday today, had a 75 today
for a total of 287 to share second
place with a fellow American.
Brace Lfetzke, and Join Lister, of
New Zealand. ' Jade Newton, or
Australia, bad a three- over- par
final round of 75 to slip to an
even-par 288 and fifth place.
Graham, the first Australian to

win tbe tide dace Peter Thomson
In 1972. sa*d it was the most
satisfying moment of Us career

-

. ‘t Winning my oatkxftd champion-
ship means more to ine than any-
thing ”, be said. “ I thought I
had it woo only when I fait my
third dux on to the green at the
72nd hole.”
He revealed that be had been

sick all week and had. been told

by a doctor on Wednesday morn-
ing that, he bad acute bronchitis,
and internal bleeding in tbe left

1

ear from pressure created by
sinus.

- " I am soai not feeling too
great physically but of course 1

am very happy as this win has
turned an average vear into a
super one for me Graham said.
384. D. Grnlwim. TA 71. 68. Tl.
387. D. Jaxionr tU§>. 71. 70. 71.

75. B. UiUka fUS). 73. 71. 71.
73: J. Lister UC). TO. 71. 73.
74, .

288. J. Nomon. Tl. 73 6® 75.
B90, M- Hayes IU9V. 74, 69 72 TB:

J. McGoc rilS). 76. ^8 74 73
293. J. Palo l US), 74. 71. 75. 72;.
M. 'Plraro iSpatel. 7«{Ta. 72. 74:
o. Marat). 73. 73. 74.- Vs: R Vines.

273*' B. ' Bymnait (US) . 7B. 70. 75.

!St:\ W-iiSfc%%% #M. Kmnk rtJRI. 75. 73. 77. 71:
T. Gale. 74. 74. 76,73: R. Moesaa-
oale (US). 74. 75. Vs. 74; E. Nival

J-.,p: «:

39?!a**

B

ean Vuat; 73. tb". 76. 73:
8. Ginn. 79. 74, 73, 73: Rav Flovd
(US). 76. 74, 73. 74; R. Shearer.
74. 76. 7± 7rf.

398. P. Thomsen. i_?9. 73. 74. 72:
IL Green lUS). ^B. 73. 72. 76; E.
Peres 7Mexico) ,77. 73. 73. 75.

299. R. Davis. *6. TB. T4. 71: B‘
Bureau. 79. 72. 74. 74: V. Soroors.
W.T«;TO. 76. _

300. A. RtuaaU (US). 75. 72. 80.
T3; G. WoUtanhOlme. 76, 74. 76.
74: D. Gallowsv. 71. 75. 74. 80.

301 ; M. Barber <-USK 80. 74. Vi. .71 r-

p. Headland, VS. tb, T6. -76; A..
Palmer .US/. 76. 77 .

74. 74 -

302. M. Cahill. 73. 78. 77. 74; I.

Stanley. 77, 73. 79. 73; M. Foster
IGBI. 78. 74. 77. 73.

Other scores
*08. J. O'Leary (Ireland i. 74. 72.

3olf‘

B

8
’ Bantu CGBt. 76. 77. 83.

313. J. Had 1CB). 75. 77. 81. 80.—R«ler.

Bedfordshire outran Suffolk at
Wardonm Park, Luton, yesterday
to reach the eastern final of the
coanty hockey championship, spon-
sored by Rank Xerox. Bedford-
shire’s exponents next Sunday at
the same place will be Hertford-
shire, who defeated Essex 2—0 at
St Albans. Not since the early
GG’s have Bedfordshire achieved
such 3 big vittory in the cham-
pionship but some old-timers were
able to recall even nobler deeds
of the past.

Yesterday’s win was contrived
iu ntidfleld where Daved, at cen-
tre half, electrified their play by
operating the switch. His control
was uncanny, his distribution
supeifa. Everything went right for
Bedfordshire, but not for Suffolk.
Knight suffered a back strain in

the efgbtb mlmite and left the
field for repairs. He came back
and moved into Ihe. forward line
but the pain was too much to bear
ann

,
with his departure at the

start of tbe second half. Suffolk’s

tgonies bespts to accumulate. They
bad lost tircir best striker of short
corners.

In a sustained attacking period,
l wrrich started from tfao fifth mSd-
utc, Bedfordshire 'earned three
short corners and two long ones.
Steward, hi the Suffolk goal, made
several good saves and a couple of
shots narrowly missed the mark.
Nearly 20 minutes elapsed before
Suffolk made their first move, tbe
Bedfordshire goalkeeoer stopping
a hard shot from -Barker, who 1

paid him a surprise visit, on tbe
left of the circle. Suffolk -earned
a short corner and nearly scored
before Bedfordshire forced *
short comer, and rook the lead,
with a shot superbly struck by
Kavanagb.
The best goal of the match came

five minutes before -half • time.

Ganesb took the ball near the tine-
and back-passed to Benawra Singh,
who drove it bard into the jicr-
fnxp a difficult angle.. The goal
gave Bedfordshire much relief be-
cause, only a couple of minutes
earlier, their own goalkeeper was
called upon to make two qood
saves from short corners, both
struck by KnJsfat. Bedfordshire
made sure of victory early- in the
second half when Kavattagh con-
verted a short corner. -Then -Ellis
combined well with Sharma for
Sbarma to score tbe fourth goal.
Kavanagb obtained tbe fifth

from a short corner and Dared the
sixth, also from a short corner.
The ball rose.high off a defender's
stick. confounded the entire
Suffolk defence and landed In the
goal. In spite of their . setback.
Suffolk, motivated by Turner.
attacked with much spirit. They
were lucky to have beaten Bed-
fordshire 2—1 in extra, time lAstfordshire 2—1 in extra, time ]Ast
year. But this time. Bedfordshire
put the record right. As a young
side, however. Suffolk should
profit from this experience.
BEDFORDSHIRE: ft. Tatman iOni-

fnrrLihlnp Fa<t'w: B. Dharml Rod-

fold'. M. G-Tnesh 'BidlonUhlre
EialHi, B. Davtd 'BtiHqnldilr:.

P. XIII* I BBriforcblltr* &101FS/. BefuWAr >

Singh (BadfindBUrv.Ecglre'Js.
< Rvdforrtshdrv Eagle*'. M. Xavanagh
i Bedfordshire Eaglrei.- G. Pluyor
i BmUonlfthlre Eaglm.i . - , . . .'

JBFttii

;?>v lime

Eury VMCA i . A. KnlaM ItpswlFh, mb B
G Morlw. both Ip»w1ch*. M Pnndt , . ..... r.

-wi
rurnor I BUrjr - XMCAj,- D.
'Ipswich i G. McClure i Ipswich ' . D.
Barker I Hounatow ' . . • _ ..

Umpires: R. Nnursr and B. Hum-
• Eastern GounUM)

.

COUNTY championship: North-
Durham 1. Chanblra l: Lancashire 7,.
Cumbria 1: Yorkshire 2. Northuralwr-
Lmd a. Midlands llnal: WoreesterSWIv
a - °i £*£. .^‘x'Xaulround: BrirpnMdra 6. Suffolk 0; Hart-
fordshire

-

2 . Ewr o.
welsh CUP: JTnalt .Gtinoibaa V

DcnMglisMre O.

Ice dancing

Stern taskmaster’s view

of British champions

Cricket

Amarnath steers

Indians to

commanding lead

WEST BROMUHCH ALBION: A.
Godden: P. MnlUgan, D. Sinlham, Tons

THIRD O(VISION: D. Kerns TPorta
mouUi), 15: R. Shmion ftfruhaiiil
IS: R. Gouflb i Colchester Untied)
11: T. Tynan i Sheffield Wadr
11; D. Wesrarcnd- railUncham
A. BOey iGttnbrtdgq

picks up the tusw morsels which
his physical challenges often fadbis physical challenges often fad
to gain Urn. His Is a latent bril-
liance ; be lacks total belief In
his undoubted gift even when the
crowd Is chanting his name. Once

Brown. J. Wile. A. Robertson. I*.
Martin. L. Cunningham, D. Cross. B.
Bobson, W. Johnston.
MANCHESTER CITY: P. Corrigan.

K. CK-monls. W. DonacXltc. T. Booth.
D. Vstscn. P. Power. P. Brnie*. K.
Channon. B. Kidd. A. Hartford. D.
Tb^ri.

neforee: R. Lewis < Crest Boothami.

Weekend results and tables

First division Second division Third division Fourth division
Birmingham
Chelsea
Covaniry
Darby
Ipswich
Lords
Liverpool
Manchester U
Middle through
Newcastle
West Brom

Leicester
Acion Villa
Q P Rangers
Weil Ham
Everton
Natllngham F
Bristol C .

Norwich
Wolverhampton
Arsenal
M anchorter C

n I » .11
l 2 3 .10 11

6 a sa u
a 5 -30 20
5 3 •'*» l*<

4 .1 20 11
5 4 IB IS
J 5 M ]H
4 ft 30 17
f> 4 18 21
7 j 25 21
* 5 18 20
H S It 20
ft 6 21 21
3 ? th 25
2 7 ly 21
6 6 0 13
5 T 1«J 25

7 f' 2rt
ft 7 14 21
6 H I

1
: ?R

5 « 7 24
2 12 18 34

NniUnnham F lo 11 2
l.iviun 16
Cowniry 16
Weal Uram lb
Arsenal In
Ui'nrnool 16
Manchester U 16
Asian Villa 3 6
Norwich 16
Leod' lii
Invii-lch 16
.\ 1 lddli“iti.‘.'irih In
'VQlvcrham^r -- 16
U I rm Ingham
Manrhosicr U
Hhirkiv
Dr>rby
OP Hinpera
Brinol C
V Ham
Leicester
Newcastle

Blackburn
Blackpool
Bristol r
Cardiff
Charlion
Fulham
LulbFl
None CeonLy
Oldham
Orient
Tottenham

Mansfield
MlllwsK
Bolion . .

Burnley
Sheffield U
Hull
Steka

so ouramgion
Cryaial P
Brighton _

olio i

Tottenham
. Riac^harn
Miigliton
Souihamplon
Blaeftpool
5un«lorVuwl
Ch.iriWP
Slokc
Luton
Crystal P
Sheffield U
Hull
DrK-»:
ruthaiu
Cardiff
MfULiftrid
N'lltw-lll

Nods County
Oldham
8natal R
urnIcy

L h* Al
1 26 13
2 36 13
5 23 56
4 25 17
4 24 18
4 25 20
4 37 24

Bury
Cheite rfleld
Evoter
Lincoln
Peterborough
Portsmouth
Fan vale
Shefllaid w
Shrewsbury
Swindon
Walsall
wrexham

4 6 22 26
6 6 16 14
ft 6 17 20
5 7 22 22
ft 6 15 26
4 8 21 26
8 6 1 I 19
6 7 21 30
«l 7 15 34
ft 8 1H M
3 11 15-51

UYexham
Tranmore
Peterborough
r.llUnglum
Shrewsbury
Cambridge
Presion
GoW-Jioaier
Exeter
Waletfl
Swindon
Oxford
Rolhtrham
Bury
Chrslerflcid
rhn-rter
CAriteto
Plymouth
Hereford
Bradford
PortValo
Lincoln

1 Checter
2 Cambridge U
1 Bradford C
2 P—W«n
l Plymouthm U - -- *- .-

a

z
1 Tranmore -

0 Gillingham
O Carl Iate
2 Rotawham
2 Oxford U
2 Co lefteater
P \r D L .

F A

Bauntttnouih
Brentford
Crewe

Harllepoof
Northampton
Reading
Scunthorpe
Southand
Southport
Torquay
Wimbledon - •

3 30 18
5 38 16-

Scottish premier division Scottish first division
' A.hmAFh -9 Klbnamnck

Iforrempuih
Sheffield W

4 IS 14
4 30 25
6 55 27
6 36 24

i&Vt
7 22 19
5 22 21
7 26 2*
T 25 35

lUil
7 25 24
T 20 23
7 1* 2t

S
?.n 25

7 IT. 39
8 16 31

Newport
Swansea
Barnsley
Brentford
Grtmshy

p . W D
18 14 O
10 9 5
1H « 5
is a i

Darilamon
Swansea
Crlmaby
AIdri-shot
PirPWx
Barnney
Huddmnold
Rochdale
Watford
Hawnort
Stockport

.

Yg
ffi. r

European results
AUSTRIAN LEAGUE: Lask 0. VoCUt

Ltaz 0: Admire Wacfcer 0. Wloner X:
Vienna O. Rapid O.

DUTCH CUP: Spam Rotterdam s,
Heracles Oj A|as 4, TXstar l^Fallf-
noard 5. Den Booth O: Yolendam 5.
Utrecht 3 rUtroriit won an
pwv Anuimtani Ci. Rada l;
haven 6. SrhicChm o Vina

4 » 17 3H
4 aS 13 23
4 19 11 23
4 28 .23 2.3

haven 6. SrhkChai o VlnanUnnon O.
AmHerdam 5: VU»te 3. Den Haag 0;
Dd\tj 0. Vecndaoi 5- Go Ahead Easing
3. TWento. Bntchcrte 1: Bonrlem 3.
NBC NMmearn O- Wagcnlncnn 3. Vvv.
Vetda O: Excetelar 3. NAG B-wB 2r

Sydney, Nov 20.—Mahinder
Amarnath, -with an excellent inn-
ings of 137 inciudtog 14 fours,-1

helped the Indian cricketers estab-
lish a first Innings lead of 128- in
their four-day cricket 'match
against New South Wales here
today.
Bedi, the captain, then claimed

-

the wickets of Turner and Web-
ster, the opening batsmen, and at
the close on the third day -the
Australian state side were 85 for-
two. 43 runs behind with eight
second innings wickets in hand.
Amarnath, who was dropped

twice yesterday at the start or his
Innings, was In complete command,
particularly after lunch when he
slammed 54 in 51 minutes. In one
over from Colley, Amarnath col-'
tected 17, -including three fours.

.

At tiie start of play the Indians
were 139 for two In reply to New
South Wales*, first Innings’ score
of 258 for five declared.

By John Hennessy
, Warren Maxwell, and Janet
Thompson retained their British .

ice-dance championship at Nott-
ingham on. Saturday night with an
array of marks that were an im-
provement on those they achieved
last year. They rounded off the
evening with an exciting free pro-
gramme which elicited a maximum-

'

of j6.d for artistic Impression: front
one judge. They were given only'
5.6 (techs!cal merit) and 5.7
(artistic impression) -by ' Mr
Laurence Demmy. Since Mr
Demmy is chairman of the .dance
committee of the International
Skating Union (ISU) Us evalua-
tion can be seen as of more than
ordinary significance. But be is a
stern cask master whose demand-
ing standards often produced a
chorus, of good-natured catcalls
throughout the evening.

Kenneth Foster and Kay Bars-
dell were second, as last year, and
Christopher Dean and Jayne
Torvill third, thereby advancing
the one vital place that puts them
in line for the team for the Euro-
pean and world championships at
Strasbourg and Ottowa later In'
the season. They should make
quite an impression on their first
appearance on the international
scene.

Tbe standard from first io last

place among the 10 compering
couples was encouragingly high,
probably superior to that .we shall
see at Strasbourg, when, entries
from individual countries, -will be
severely restricted.
Maxwell expressed. Ms -satisfac-

’

tion with the day's work. 1 would
have some reservations about their-
original set pattern for die paso
doble, which would have created
impact perhaps- with music that
did not seem to . have been re-
corded by the Black Dyke Mills :

Band at rehearsals. It seemed, as.
ir was, to exaggerate tbe foo-slow
tempo laid down by the ISU.-
On the other hand Miss Thomp-

son seems to have acquired a more
striking foe .presence and perhapr
even higher eaebmcal - skills; - A.-'*

strong female partner -is vital - fn-
ice-dancing since sbe. holds the
main attention, -so Miss Tbomp'.--
son’s advance may be seed as vital
to tbeir hopes of improvement on
last season which . finally put them
in second place in tbe.worid---
Mr Demmy gave.them only 5.0

for tbeir opening performance of-7
tiie starlight waltz* but these -w& :i

a rapid improvement -thereafter
and be was so impressed by tfaeir
interpretation of the - difficult

*

tango romantico, newly introdseed •

to skating as -a tribute to - the
Gorschkovs, that • -he awarded

'

them 5.9. -

Rackets

8 ft 5 26 14 af
a 6 s 23 16 2123 16 21

Rlorkoort
DoncBslBT
pxrllnoion
Tcrejiay
Northampton
Crewe
Ftenreemeniii
HuddersfieldKuddersflet
Reurihi
Wimble
York
Sevihwrt
Halifax

,Haritoppol
HociuteJf

S
f 21 20 30
6 29 19 19

a 7 24 24 19
-7 - 6 23 14 IV

I
i
v r> 17 in
a a 19 24 is
7 7 24 ,x: ,

1 n on n- - t

10 7 23 30 12
6 9 16 23 12
2 IT 20 At 1*4

4 12 IB 52 10

Ilurtmnrvogeis l. Groningen 3: Eind-
hoven 3. Gambnor 1
AST GERMAN LEAGUE: Kart Marx -

SUdl 1. Gltemin Hallo 1; Wlrenul Gore
2. Zwickau 5: Magdeburg 0. Wtsmac Oi
Chamio Boehlen 1, Dynamo Dreadra l:
Dynamo Berlin 3, Cart Zotes J«sa .0:
Erfurt 2. Lw»g 2; Frankfurt 1. Union
Bartin 1.

.
PRCNCH LEAGUE: Noniag a, Valen-

denne* 1: Meu O. Marsriltea 2: Nhnn
O, Btrwbonrg 1: Tfoyas 5. Rhobna 0;
Srrcftaux O. Bordoaox 0: Laval 1.

SCORES: Now Son* Wales. 25ft for
5 dec -ann 85- far 2 IS. VCototOT 45

:

itrilans. SB6 for O d«e i M. Amarneih
137: d. Vtevronath 56, B. Patel 62,
D- Vongsailur 50 1 . ... -

England tour details
Islamabad, NOV- 20.—The Paki-

stan Cricket Board today issued

"'fancy 2; Lena 5. Porte St Genoahi 1:
St Etteiuia 1. Manaec 0; Ration 3,
Lyons 2: Nlca 3. Ba»Ua 1.

ITALIAN LEAGUE: AttfantH 1.
Grtioa 1: Vlcwun 5. FforenUna 1:
FoogU 2, Peecara 0; AC/Mttm l.

the Itinerary for Enband’s tour
to Pakistan this whiter. Thi Eng-
land team will play 10 matches,
‘Tdcdfcjg three Tests and two oae-
day matches. .

Cup holders

take trophy for

third year
By Our Rackets Correspondent

Charles Hue Williams and John’
Preon, of Hawow, won die Noel
Bruce Cup for rackets for* die
-third year, running .at Queen’s
Club yesterday. What at one time'
'looked like being a' comfortable,*
.indeed, handsome victory tarried.

Into a dogrfigbf before they bear.

Thomas Pugh and William Boone,-
of Eton, the amateur champions^.

B-SIksSr*
The first, three ports wdfe sb

one-sided that- it tfireatyned tj> be

,

no contest. Prono wielded, the
hammer. Hue WHBams the sickle
If ever such a simile

.
could . 'be'

ascribed to. the products of these ;

Car rallying •

*

Brookes a minute.

behind his

chief rival
RotteS :Broofcgs/ Britaitfa leM* .

ing contander -• for thfcs ysprisr-
national raDx ,ehampiooshiPi ran -.

into early trouble (n-.the first leg--
of the Lombard RAC RaUy yestefc

I
day. '.Driving- a -Ford Efacort .ISOOi.

.
Brookes was a -minute behind -Iris'-''

main rival, Pam Airikbak^of •

-Ftadaod, . after- the first stage -at--'

Blenheim and, was “ wraridng:under.-
his. bonnet ^when the crews re -

ported is at Tawcester. -
'

Afrifcteala, in a YftrflciS-'
Cfaevette, wm among- the.. wdy
leaders when JW oS-tni -sot*.'?,--
fc^st tally dri-jrs
tbe Wembley Conference CeaoruT^-
London, at 9 a

a

r He .SVas
seconds up- on. the field , at
heixa. Roger.-dark, of Britairt,"'-

--.v

d: Piragb 1.' Inlw MWsn 1:
Roc,s o. Lario o: Turin l. Naoteo n-

BPANI8H LEAGUE] Lag Pajroai 3,
Sanfaoder a.
Vorona 0, Jumttus 0.

Ayr
Clitic
Dundoo U
HihornUn
Rangere

Matharwtll
Abcrdeon
ClydotMnk
Pnrllcb Tft
St Mirren

R-ingpr?
AhcnlctB
Pdrllck
iJunitee U
i»ric
S' Mlrrrn
•rt-hrru-ell
Ayr
ilifi-ml.in
(.11 <ic(MnX

L C A Pin
i m in 21
'• 2U 14 18
4 22 20 IR
4 1<i <i 17
6 21 20 14
6 -JO U2 13
7 18 19 II
7 15 24 11
8 12 1T> JO
9 9 29 7

Arbroath
Dumbarton
Gut Eire
Hamilton
Queen or Soulh
S’. Johnstone
Stirling A
Morion
Dundee
Kamilion
Dumbarton
Hrsrta
SilrUng A
Ouccn or South
Si ^ohnstonc
MonlrCKc

a Kilmarnock
0 Dun doe
2 Morton
4 Moiltrtta
1 Alin
O HOirt*
a Airdrie

17 12 ft 2 37
17 1U 3 4 32

Scottish second division

17 9 z e -35
17 7 6 4 an
17 8 4 5 32
17 7 4 6 24

AlMon R
Berwick
Breek In
Cowdenbeath
Falkirk
Meadowbank
Stranraer

3 stenhoueemntr 1
1 P Stirling 1

1 Clyde •

»

1 Forfar A
0 ounrermlloo . Q
1 OiiMn'a Park. 3
1 RaHb It 4

NORTHERN PREMIER _ LEAGUE:

FA VASE: rirei round, second re-
n!ai Long Outkliy 1 . Morcion Town
2. Second round: Svnuilcy Town 4.
Mcrsibara 1 .

MpnlKK
ArbroMh
oirdrte
Kllrnarnock
East lira
AUM

17 6 5
17 7 5
17 ft ft

J7 4 7

Altrincham 2, NothrfDflW 2^ Barrow
0, Matlock 1: Boston United 3.
Gatoshoad 1 : Boston 1. Moreejmok
O: Frick Ipy 1,. Mdt Cite 1: Goolo
1. MurJay O: lancaMr 5. Macclcs-

17 6 3 R 2n
17 4 6 7 3

n

17 A 3 11 23
17 2 4 11 19

rirtd 1; NorthertCh Victoria 4.

IVoridnnwo B: Scarborouah 2. finn-

rom 1 : Wlgen AlhloUc 2. Galn*-

(Uri-don: Alhorefono 1. BodTord 1:
Bath 1 . H11Unadon 0: Orenlham 0
Nunreigit 0: Uasttnps 1.. WoyreonUi
1 : MsldstntKi 1. Mlnohoad-O; Tew
ford 2, Dartford Or Wcaldswie O,
CheltroKwn O: Vforcecter 0, Oresw-
md 2: Yeovil 1. Dovor 1. Flrtt
division, north: CWbV 2. Banbury
1: Glauceals O. Woffingborounh 2:
Kings Lgrnn 2. Klddfiradnrtor 2;
oawwttv J,. Bbiiob a: jamw^in g.
Barry 2: Witney 5. DUnMaHe 2.
First disiahm. eoolh- Aadoy* O.

Hounslow O: Boonor 3. Addln-
stono 3: GanlertnuT 1. TVilbrtdfle 2;
Gnwlav 3. Chabneford 1: Doechai-
<» " aibrnrrt O: FiltMUnc end

WEST GERMAN CUP: tonoenreha
1. Duisburg 3: SrtalSo 04 4, Hambun
2: Fortune DtbwHdorf 3. Blntrachf
Brvnewirtr l: Bonuala MBnchea Clod-
ftaeft 3. Bochnin O: Werder Bremen a.
i860- Munich 1; Cologne 4. Karbruho
O; Schtrare-ureiM Eaaon o. weitfaila
Uerae 0: UOMMirg 1, Ttwtha Berlin i.

two schools. Thirty.. of. Harrow’s
points were woo while -Frenn'-was
in tbe service b(

who won last year’s rally, maStf. .

.

his- customairp slow -start imd w^S j

in tbe service box, tbe other 15
wept to Hue WiHlam^ wfau&c'.serv-
ing to Pugh was pTeny lethal.
Pugh looked stiff and tired after!
an arduous - send-flati round :

match against Winchester - on
Satiirday. L .

,

. RESULTS: Noot Brim Cop. «cmi-
touT round: -Harrow 'iC. 3. Hae Wil-
lluu and J. A. H. Prenni beat Efon'
It (A. C. -'Milne-' and- M. J. J. Faber)
17—14.- JMfc- li-lS, 17—14.

;l^-tl. Eum--1- «C.. T. M. Pugh andW. R. Boone i bear Wlnriirater iH: R..

10—16, 15—10.

vnlpur.-Pnniab 30: January— — arftT. Hurd Tost.—Agcnco
Franca-Pmoe. -

ADIUUDS: Sheffield Shield: Queens-
land. 300 for five dec and 276 to-

S
ve fp. -Cartson 103 not uni. M:
’aiiore 43: A Sincoci; four fop 76):

South Australia. 391.
MlLxrnreNF: Shetneld KhteJd: vie-,

toria, o77 far nine dec < P. 1Mbhen 73.
d. aSmvlllp'JO. J. Mow 65 1 r Tasmania,
213 ID. Bhi-Pr 66: 1,'CaUcn loic for

borouah 1-

ter 2. Ashford O: Folkestone and
Shetnrav 2. TVowtaldgo 1; Maronlo
2. Poole O! Saltsbury 2. W"a!erioo
villa 0; Taunton 1. Baringituo 1.

WORLD CUP: Aslan Hm*T Kuwait 1.
Aurtnlia O.

...P W t> L F A PIS
Tran s a 2 o 9 2 10
KuwaU 7 A 1 2 13-6 q
80Wh Korea 7 2 4 1 7 6 R
Australia 7 3 13 1* 7 7
Hongkong 7 0 0 7 3 21 0 .48) and 140 tor ftva.

lving in’- twentieth’ -jxKidoar rar~-’
:

Eienbelnj.
-

" Brookes; -tipiied.- ,'frt ^
Ford’s team manager,, rofcr

.

croft, as a likely- .wEnftr,
beat Airi&kalg and' SnZsb-~BtfaniIg>:
tiie top .three British..entries-
take the national fitie. f.

;

Today and tomorrow drivers mfi :

tackle the liHls *CF Wafer"before’

^PRQ^awSiL
’c
-

kala iFlnionSTv. t'anaduU • Cherotfo, -
.

tgnuiLSaeo^. ifts.Wsidoancd tgwvdoy:
.

-.

" r, ?

aJTWB
Swatiw. 1?£B; *4.' ’ff-J*

* ‘ ** .r*'
~
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SgM*3

>Tizri.eaL2&>r]*

%/ .

**Wden
‘

•»•;..

S’to l£?&
s*"« ScOteS
? ?e -.rtrit

Srsi %>5
J

F-
a

‘83T6v$
7ft SjrajPf^'
thdTajr,^ hnn on"S

Jnd G.-ti^ ^
tefrh 3...j,„ .

^^

£ft43*£J$

^.H.^r.-.ir, :
1 .Wild. J

> •.<’ »y>*i -&*£?.•;&
' S-ij-aCp-.T^'S

FrpmeFetcr West
Ku^^-CocrBspondent
-PaiiSi* Hov 20

- If Lame Knight bad a shining
game. in all respects, then toe
ccntrflwtton of Brace at stand-off
iaJf, was no less important. His

I* *"•«*•'
srfeHfrsyyii

y\'jtF't3

Border Incident hit by leg trouble

* r?WfjJ^Ze8lBndV decisive victory calm and accurate fcjcktne. as wellorerFrance here yesterday by a as Iris shrewd choice of PUvTmust
gOiV; a dropped goal and two .have given his team mum confl-
^fiasdttfitoEls: (15 pts) to a penalty dencr.
gdali. jthree) was, .a triumph

. of Bertranne, wftese distribution is
nlamtlPgy .execution and character, always suspect, looked Lae likliest

nonsense of prediction runner in midSeld. But seksozs
wTo< the tom eight days before, or loops by Romeo, an cwne to
-j£-flared the two match . series, naught and France, reduced tonadir left French claims, to “le playing tfriags offtSe arffand tochanwoonM da monde " look- « progressive <ttscTS=aization.
jnff-dinttaetty sick. * looked reconciled tobershreatirv

-to ...dear that after their some wtaile before no-side
J

daftat in. Tonloosa the AU Blacks Tr was an absorbs comut if»* earnest amrsel with them- wrainjy « SBrfmTEFiiisvlvM.and^ evolved, under their pace beiny fedliatM bv Cen^d
coach, Jack Gleenoo, a plan for Thomas's tneerpretaiitoa at the
ttaafag. the .tide. This postulated advantage law.

e

LJJK2E ®*£* •W*0»et«lK their French firecrackers on the tcr-
10 «™ soon buSd oo“

r

a

By Michael Seely Night Nnrae took a lot of "eiting iiaied that Bird, Nest has more through the sard. In April

Border Incident, the favourite hr dowad avs as he was so idle at ability liian any hurdler he has Thorne's veterinary surgeon

for the Cheltenham Gold Cup, baa home. I still ibungbt him likely hid in lu, care. miumieti ihe trainer that Artifice

met with a minor setback in train- » be more than a motel) for Birds The result uf the Black ana uouhl net cr race again. Ho*-, ever.

In" This flamboyant and excit- N®*t aft«r the extraordinary antics VVu’ic Whitt.? itald Cup at A*,jt after large injections of vitamin £

ioa character whose speed and lan Scott's seven-year-old prosed an nnm;tinted disaster, the gelding seems to bare made a

rt?« h*c Rrxt the owhlk imaglaa-
behind Dramatist at Sandowii. nut pair for follow its in this Lomplete recovery,

don wiU therefore miss his eagerly Birds Kcsr bchavad impacuhly Column, hut Lit prjcticalh c;. .tv iu ,|, <;, fiord's run ot success

anticipated clash with the 1973 on Saturday, however Running on one. as the wmuor. Arid.ci;. continued when K'hu ran out a

Gold Cup wiitaer. Rtrval Frolic, in
a ^*«l course, riic aclding's started ar 201. Tip The Wink ,.r ,he Black and

Jo,li Gifford's run ot success

continued when Kvbu ran out a

convincing winner of the Black and

r :*

theVldmd iaaSm Memorial ‘«> hang In Hut directiun set a furious early gallop wlt.tn V !,.T , „ ‘
.

‘

TiLT
SteenlKteMat Havdock^pSrtl tUtl n« “aocr so Much. Earlv in bad the udds-on favourite. Bunker "hiu1 Whisky Hurdle. Tl»c iuj

at twaocK rark
straight the pair sprinted for Hi!l, at full stretch ,»on after me weights. A!verton and Peterhot.

~~
, . . . .. home together. The writing was start. My each way <eieftion, l».itill’d their hearts out iinder i-st.

Richard Head, the trainer, said ^ u,e at (j,e penultimate Crolton Hall, uinc to aric.r be- hut lud no chuncr with kvbo,
last nignt: Border tncraent has flight as Paddv Broderick was lore rlic field reached Smn’cv i Mr.'iica ti* depth «l l ied
some hear m ms near foreleg and starting to push at the champion Bottom. At the third fence worn Vinter’, team n«, illustraU-d vet
wiU have V> R®^11 “c ..**??

}Jf
c w_hHe Turnell was tilting as still hnme. when Bunker Hill's stamina Jia iQ in the Aurelius Hurdle. His

ror the nme Deins. tinnt uw a mQuse on Birds Nest. was at last stirtin-; tu c-mc Into thrco-vcar-’dil Rnomun, completely
trouble has cleared up, il is of Ni-'hr Nirrcr’s teterac rider nlav. h!s fock^t. \J jusl1 " M.ir- -I?.* immiuhi-n. uinsillg

TMalast
h

— the- writing

witch
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“W* asawisi; rae tactical noot or from wall within his ortft. and II f MffllPI I

Itomeu ; Increasing use of a two- dan. after Aathre haddreodSd u , . , ^
a P^s BDticriinm desftoto Moseley s hooker Cox frees himself from the

Knight and Haden had remarkable line, BenrosrSe'T
****** •!*“?• as * sine Qua non, a failed to Hod touch. andMcKe^ _Sfr:: J Purring and powerful
£s,I^.£s is Moseley’s machinen “CjfflOWOy in the opening toucitiine afterTicfcsSre S?weS •/ M1WV11I11V
mmuces of the second half. Rives McJKertwte and Osbarae. 0 . . A „
and Bastiat may not have seemed was ..

FamJa By Gordon Allan Paul Anderson m

Embassy Premier Steeplechase at always showing too much speed for as Bunker Hill craiJU’d through tlic ..ver lu> opp'inenl,. The Triumph
Haydock last January was the most his rival on the run-in. It was a jump catapulting Iris rider uut of Hurdle is still lunr munihs uv.uy
thrilling performance by any Eng- brilliant feat of horsemantiup by the saddle. AHhuugli KJIbroney aIKj f tin best young
lisb-bred jumper last winter. And tus rider as Birds Nest was trying came from a long wav Itack to hurdler* haw not vet b.'cn pro-

ii is sincerely to be boped iliat to bang in towards the favourite, take second place, the honours of auci-d. but Rodnun must be the

Border iDCident, who had to miss but with his mount travelling so rt,.- re;.- iv i L'tuvit w:!h ini
ljn [ nL- lu-.c sc^n to date,

the blue riband or stceplcchasing easily. Turnell was able to keep ficc. Hating nnlv his third run . . .. ^ cc.i^-i of r;i:-

because of sere shins law season, htm straight. over tctu.cs. Artilice -aus toying
, V,V- hi "ies n.T»h to Sc»«- -

will soon be back in work. Birds Nest trill never ran ogam with his rivals in the last hall h
'

r
''

, Uki 30 | r) ih
The Lambourn trainer also says at richer Cheltenham ur Kempton mile and liK»ks certain io take (igh . «Juncniii". a pi.ut.niii

ihrt Lncie B« n- will p*»ss tne park, as his trainer considers his rank in hi* new rule. ,,1 sktinas's lianiili-r
Hennessy Cold Cup at Newbury griding to be unsuited bv bum His victory was j triumph for . ,nn ,

...
‘

Ro .. Bookmakers
on Samrdav and will wait for the courses. This means of cuursc his Sum er.it trainer. John Thorne. ..

. ...J' c. . • w ri B :
-

Massey-Ferguson Gold Cup at that Birds Nest will never win a On all known form Artifice looked .
"«U-m'r"ji«n Handiianrh.lu,h,m fin n*r«mlwr Id PV. D. ri,,, h- .dill -. tr.r 1 ... UO. . UK BL

Cheltenham on December 10. uujirjuu nuruic auu uui ac wu a ccrumrv mr mm rwuun >
.j .. in, Mone*' and liu-

Despite his half length defeat by gsojorezo another meettaj with Schweppes Cold Trophy, butI ran vtCMnJ dllis|lin ,|„' G.,irii-ril

Chamrion Hurdle and Chat be trill ccrtainrr for Iasi February 's

Birds Nest in the Fighting Fifth Nisbt Nurse in the W'lilbm HBI poorly and finished unplaced

Hurdle at Newcastle on Saturday, Christmas Hurdle at Kemptun on behind True Lad. He continued

Night Nurse remains a firm favour- Borirj Dw. Tills is a wi>g dc- m »: npp.'.T* lor the rc^t tha:

lie ar 9-4 to capture bis third cision by his threwd trainer, who season. Artifice was found jo be

Champion Hurdle. Although Peter must be a bitterlv disappuioted sufferin'.: from bean trouble after

Easterby bad warned me that man. Bob Turnell 1ms always in- a virus infection had swepi

Nji’.ui,' H-jj'JL- witii D.rp Al

STA1F of come ‘

.• i I n:i, i.ri'J .' s’l'

vi , , u I iii jfro" 1 Dhiv-.i *'»•*

five were .muted; Mistakes pro- New Zealand were nlavina nv- P
0*?®” ” opponents are a at second hair, Ayre and

Bferaoed against a remorseless, a side who knew beginning to talk aboat them as Beddoes scored tries for Moseley
weU-orsaozed defence. going and how the* * machine. On Saturday they and Cooper converted a penalty
Whatever may have happened there. At Jie end ofthe «!*?>Jw ca?lc xo Roehampron, scored 14 try awarded when Park, near their

in .the first inttroattonL the following some mavhem ^DnSr' p0““?. f

u f?
durinS ^ "wmgoai line tacklnl Swain when

Reach Hneont was unhinsed at non at a mauL Seear
and beat Rosslyn He did not have the bail. Ayre

Faye des Princes long before New personal tecompeiueIdthM Im
Park by acoaL four penalty goals, scored from a Iong diagonal run

Zealand began playinR their two posingly atruck^emlty^hM bSi
and^ two tries (26 pts) to a penalty hy Swain, who would have been

tramp cams. In the first half, reacted the taraet from 50 vaSt? B°3? “k* 'tw® tries (11). stopped, and Beddoes when Park’s
though, France threw in IS times and Rnmeu S«l , ShmTS People used to call Don Brad- passing broke down on ibeir 1U
to fitelr opponents’ five, New one for France.

snort-range man a machine, and did nor in- metre line. Ralston kicked a
Zealand-won them 17—7. In the It was 9—3 at the interval and ^ad .

Jt
.
“ a compliment. In ponalp for Park and Hooke

sfcmod unarcer, by which time the soon New Zealand^ wildimtSr Moseley’s case, as in Bradman’s, «‘»red a try after Nicholas .Ander-
Laorie Knight-Haden modem bad decisive tty. rSmTwS nffi ?“e

- - “ «nB
-
0
?i^ ihe

S?
n

‘f
ad set ,“T’ 8 nick b«i «1* ^

started to -flourish. France bad tuo more kicks rme adrnn^S ^cscnP®®**- But it does less than Mnsriey past-

virtually a- nil - return and, over o« . SWtoS’.LSgMK 'iJS' •**'•*“2!
Lv?.

f
. .

>red 14 try awarded when Park, near their
ing the nwn goal line, tackled Swain when
Rosslyn He did not bare -the ball. Ayr?
9 goals, scored from a long diagonal run
penalty by Swain, who s-’iould have teen

stopped, and Beddoes when Park's

1.15 FIVEWAYS HURDLE (Handicap: £613: 2m)
1 20-4114 TuHet Urolhvr (D), r. CraJo. M&Cl .....
il i2M>p4( Ye, Yn Yu (DJ. Yl . A. Slrplu-nion. 2-11-12
& 443-224 JMn McNab (CD), j. Loir. 2.11-11
2 012- Tommy* Hope (CO). C. r/iorrvion. l-ll->- . . . . .

? 10220-0 ventUin mind (O). r. i'a>illnabood. >ll-> .

b rooooo- MlSulto. (1 . tailUcr. >!>«
u 00-0000 Vtfadihar All (D). J. Ulbon. b-lo-i
1U 0330-30 BSoiMd BOV. U. McCain. 2-10-0

. ... M . L'nni,
... J. r-ii."-

C. OIJIU
. . K. <;od>'..re
. . . . A IIIM

T. nun
Bjlt.icr

W U»lNvv»]
as. 1J-V Jnan>al and two tries (11). stopped, and Beddoes when Park's I s-i Toaimr* iiot*o. 100-20 Tonaie* Hrouior. -i-i v-s vr» vrs. ij-v Jonn

People used to call Don Brad- passing broke down on ibeir 10 I
McSab. 7-i VMwuan nuna. 10-1 Blcsaud uo»-. 1--1 weather am. 20-1 Muiu-no.

metre line. Ralston kicked 1.45 GATEHEAD HURDLE (Div 1: Novices: £459 : 2m)
1 040-11 Justalaney (01. G. Hirfianl,. l-Jl-lv C Bu

o the richer qualities of It is difficult to sec Moseley,
Bradman was highly 't tall strength, being beaten byttia -whole match. I made the ad- distance It was definitriv noThic °2™: Hrauman was highly L

.
tut

f
strengui. oeing oeaten oy 14 to Tiun, •^rav.toni. a-iu-iu 7....V N. Dubdiuy <

vantage to New Zealand 30—is day nor Prjnr^

*

efficient—streamlined . and with- orthodox rugby, however good, io aooo-r v»ii.» «x rmu. d. mo>h>. 4 - 10-10 c. h.ikuu-.

Kashtbad won a toof Frend, Gallic head or^o m^ril coni
(̂,
emC^U5

tf
aJ^ $£5? wrish''3f* ml’* era

V^y °f Rock*' 131 M™ aiM
throws before his attdme. trim- January, jut Nmi zpaian^ r; Moseley are cfnaent too. Brad- uonaon weisn 01 the Dawes era

ilTaod^"ghani -wSm « fte hoid^eirs Ugh aSai£^^“ «»an. however, was also capable would probablj' succeed, but firs: 2.15 ROSS BOOKMAKERS STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £918:
S&t of the two-man line made mwa. j.i * ^ ’PILiPYg A0.

ricd MV 2\m)

throws before Us cetcUag, palm- January, nit New Zealand cin
MOse“? *** enwent too. Brad- t-onaon wetrn ot tne Dawes era

nhT aod sharp • rSSonat he hoidriieirs Ugh a^^eaJand *“ mau. however, was also capable »-ouId probabU' succeed but firs:

front of the two-man line made nu„. , .? r®" of brilliance, and so mu Moseley, you have to find one. My guess

the :oppoaltioatoSk^ sStoexvK, roi.t^Sei ta
,

ae w^nceor three England is that in t-te present state of ihe

and hr was Us possession frem a r sangam (nS- selectors, the efficiency was more fluo game, only a machine as purr-

mtLtow ttriOOTted Sf^ha J^pTRomei Tsi^iri^^lrj 10 e^^ence than the brilliance at «ng and ppu-erful as Mosriev them-
ciofr-" ttt. Dosaldsoti soon left. “**221? : 0, choiipy (Ca&trcs^ a Rochampton, but Moseley found it selves—whh a pack as knowledge-

Brace’s clean pass arced swiftly a Un
r?, 1 , S|?ar?Jk, J,- g«c iBmiUHct

c Bi^wnii-s, •

_ _ . ____ .... ..... L Lunui>
J 004 141404. G. h«l^l'. 3-11-0 r. Lull I

.1 D0022-U Ln.nun. B. Lut Hr-,, o-l 1-0 «. xf>-
6 O MapM, Hlsalon, Dmivs SriIIIi, J-ll-O A. Dlcl.iiwn
7 03-4000 Our Rrtaea, i: AKumlrr. 0-1 1 -O O. Turnbull •

111 OorBcr Omnnir, K. Oliver. 4-10-10 U. Dirty
1 ) fO Tatars . w. Orj\.lord. 4-1U-1U N. DuUoluv

“

la 2000-r Vttllry *1 Racks. . McUaln. 4-10-10 C. H.MrMn-.
11-10 Lrinm,. 0*4 JusulJDCV. 10-1 Volley of Rock*. l2-l Mersey Mission.

14-1 Border Drummer. ‘30-1 others.

2.45 MAUCHLINF. STEEPLECH-\SC I Handicap : 1‘JSO : 3m 3fi

I 2-IU-pOu Sir GlrMI (Cl. O 1-i-f
- _ **

3 4030-21 Mrwloundlsnd (Cl. Mr.- I I (_..) -,i *.*. ."
% 12rO-u3 Ware Wayward. • »•• I .••• v rw

,.,-VV 1
.. 341-312 Sc Brian Boy (Cl. n r. - -...nl'i -.->-ia •

7 P33-424 Rubsuc. I. a-’i* in-r. ' -
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n000-00 Isaac S,norr. R. M ln.unlr ,• viu.u ..
1 li rr) Jonn .,.1 It.r Out!.". . 11-3 I.IMN l.'un.
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s-'de Hunt, a Bristcd cesxre,

Ervan, fa cintaia, will uow^jrob- ^^titinntes into the second I FolkeStCJie SelectionsS^seaig ss JSJ ,arjsi ss lo

Fs 3y our Radn3
. . we

Bristol a 12—IV lead. So LctkIob rejoicing In the London Welsh Bristol: d. Somti: m. Kami. a. j. 1.15 Cambooja. 1.45 Siretic. 2.15 Orillo. -.45
GarB* Da7ie8' Welsh ivere reKeved to bear the amp before anyone noticed that \?

un
frv

R
' »
ta

v
er
iJ?un

t:,
A'

3.45 Rube's Wicket,
i Cardiff snnd off. ted some use- IUy:

’

u
_. 2JYZ7- rt, a mnch h« ki= v. tmiiin. a. »- a., KowmartM rMcuondnu

LOUDON WELSH: A. Cleaicnlv.
C. F. w, Raav K. Huohca. C.
Wllltama. R.- LIUa.Jone»: W. N.
Bennoil. A. D. Lewis: W. Davcy.
I. Thomas. B. Adom. C. HuWcraii.

Atmani. 3.15 Foolsome.

,

^
' j w_j c„„r rvnau w«r« naorvea ra irear ujc - “a — -vu-sa uu,^ iriMStie and rerain their ad- a roach judge has his flag up.

re^caRe erf two tries and a -dropped ElBs-Jone^bad put a foot in
UllS tCIsCDO, vllt OSTOTu (YrinJ /I 1 rilXllltu^ fA rrrilT YUYltolhn touch. Benctu rfiRTOrert rtn» crrHIea
ivaiting to see if his to- /e\ to weisn races wim a neat drop

SlrS,LSl,0WS C“Cti0" ” Ti isr half was completely «» «a* sooS

Cambridfta’s programme is com* uie-slded as Loodca Wekh rsrm- 0-^1 . . SttOrt OldTStuOn
rtetsd vdth Adr hard Fi.vtnre med ralerxtiesslv Kalnst BrfctoTa

» ^ ln*? Auckland, New Zealand,
£SatoM Steele-Bodaer’s XV on degged dercnce. The Welsh pack leading by 20.—A marathon course v.hei

go?i (11 points) to two penalty

sh«l3r™'N. P^Aotirv. a. f^uFhioS: By Our Newmarket correspondent
m. Bji;cr, s. Cuntn, m. waiuir 1,15 Deenair. 3.15 Staccato. 3.45 Heatucrdcrry.

,,.^-1 Urrj Jo'.n .--1 i:,r Oun.". . « l.'3 Milk I'un. >,l , i ..I .

.

l«l-l Oumaiii uid. 12-1 A->cn'blj' Point. I I-I Conil-IKU}*. 1 outoauml. -'i.-l clli.l..

Nottragham selections

By Our Raring Correspondent
1.0 Captain ClieeLu. 1J0 Hardatit. 2.0 Mornin? Lee. 2JO BronJio II.

3.0 Oropendola. 3.30 Tne Dune;.

By Our Newmarket Currc-sponJcnr
1.30 Hardatit. 2.0 French SaitiL 2.30 Duu’cui Park. 3.0 Uropcndulj.
3.30 Barry John

touch. Beaficti restored the smiles
to Welsh faces with a neat drop

Wednesday and they entertain wiai tvceliew pos^to for ifa apparent world’s best time was Bid'

.

7"". ; Sii^aiw* qm«mm ~nmi: iMnNl u n
Harlequins ' on Saturday. They backs: HowcroTt and Richard oJ”

Modev. ^ last weekend was more than nl?-H. Rno dror i-j Brauriyd Nnnheni il.

*™?9-9 ..with Blackheatb tWs Tbcma, dominated tbe .line out gftagf« centre rather than on ^ and a tetf mfl« slSn olTh? l0., ljvi; a . Jpfif
division: bred. i6 . cmv

;;!n>AV^ fhc Tiuuttw Rlarl. unri Alnn I curia u-2C em’Wr fiTwf tiJC? WE, nfc^.l - .La 1 . . i.1 aZ _ il!

For the record

N
?! Warwick results

12 . 1&: 1. Ral RHi i25-l>

Rugby League Golf Coxins
COMPETITION :

weekend, finding tbe heavr Black- and Alun Lewis was smart and toe wing.
heath pack and Williamson’s alert at scrum half. London When Cue kicked a penalty 20
jacking significant factors against Welsh’s problem was that they minutes from - the end Bristol
“«B. wore not incisive enough in mid- : realized that, although they had
In other club matches. GMfortb, _

•

me John Player Cup holders, beat
Percy .part ,5S—3 and confirmed Club matehes JS£rtSm?w*

h
’b R^SSiib.« 10

that at fun strength they remain BgSff
. | .2 MaiK*e»^er 42 Maneh#<nr u 1?

a fonnidawe team. Wilmsiow and ShShS.m Pk ta 1? t&Zf** £ VTSSStf'**' I
r^e,- the northern merit table 2|5Ejj2T" ia

„ 2 nowSuiio u io Morvoik ia

J*
is .tri be hoped that norton is tiftah t pgSi,,* A 20 Esiwr 0

Jwtoampton and Ian Wright, a cS3mtrv 42 aSIh
’4 Sum « nboobw* 0

formes' England
. stand-off, can Durham u 6 northom 10 ajggg* 2 JrffA if

-ntUiuiUMC LMUf, lumuiuw “““ HimiWNfl
j^ie; the northern merit table g'SESKr"
leaders, both won

_
IJSSSSSif

Fiaafly U is
.
to be hoped that Burton

- KUClWlMM
Manches'.er

22 Mat Poiico
Morio*

2 NtWtUllo U
f N»ti nyhkm
| Farcy Part
.3 PJyinotrtb A

DractilB

‘ ... , official distance, Uxe Auckland \sxwxk Flyer ih-u: 3. Ruths irons
Cue kicked a penalty 20 Athletic Centre have said. Officials a ^from - the end Bristol remeasured die course on Satur- hm'is-i' favi :

^"zarsak'-iia «7-ii.
that, although they had day

i. shinino c.ia nagi far.:
- -'

.— — 2. Ralkmore
_

(£li; 0, IrttaW
London Wei* 11 BrWol C Salihsi I 9 Wool Park 20

1

j?4i; Fanackapan «i>-l = U.

FIRST DIVISION: Lccils 16. CaiUf
lonJ "A*.

Yesterday 2Tu*iwi«re" -toi!’,’j)."t,--.

"
:

i
:j. V'j. ji' .'.V-ii

JOHN PLATER COMPETITION : L NolMin -LSi._7j4 7.! to’1. ,*'1. LOto \N«7llLS Morirt fl« -. ,'nl)
Qtiarur-rjuil round

: .
1-MlhmipBo K. ShimaUa. ,i. !. - 1 —** 1 clianu-ion .nil- M U \ «;urRme» 11. MatTHioion 14: \) abril’.'!il u, >7, »U. i,U. iiji-vl.u, ,-il uui .I-,-'. S.,n.a‘

,

Trillin' li. Lt'lgli V; Wldiiia. 2J. WloaP i.Ml r. iiu- -. h.liih. l;uf!J i

FIRST .DIVISION: B.U*. 11. St MotOT CVCfjilg
lirlt-nv l4>; \t'urll»Binn 22. hw “

. .
® . . . . >5n,u,j , \t, —to , ti-siih.

:i.7..AaHino: Jal-nw,' UV'h- uuj.
'4> to: I. Aukl. ,2. ,",. 715. LI. '447:

U80: T. Mural., i„i. 74. 74. .1. .ii.

>ir- LAS "/rcas: id p«m,h ..'I :

Ito L'.al, to„: b'Jl AMID Kt[)li-.lll <11al;-.
u,T i u'li..

{± : TURIN : ') HA • jr'i! -l-?HI-|i a'.;« H.m
-- - i, ,n,,non -ill,. ' rtfif Oal'nJr: ’rum-

• bi.,i l.rt.lln ,.:nriurj 1 1 S'. ,'T

8 Rochdallaaa
_ IO Souihport

42 Manehoctar U 11 Stafford .

IS SlreaUun/Crytln B Vala of Lung
23 St IMna Q Vfrkcri
IO Morpetk 14 wfarrinoton
S Sah Jfi watarloo
3 CO-Torth za W HarllDRoal

0 WHimtow
0 WoivertainpLon

10 Richmond

2*«e yenrs and' 250 appearances,
J; right has left the club because Harioquina

wish to play fuD bade KSEfiSJKl
toe reserves. mmioh mo

RFU tables
Midlands group
uSISJS J S O D12B 5S 100

i i I.
0 25fi 31. 87NDnnanta 5 4 t> i- xfi 40 • SO

J * J 3 183 95 66 .

6

wwiUy § 5. 1 2 5* 77 «l.r.

bSJLv. i 5 2 i co i« as.sgteuwhm 3. O O- 3 66 —
SEiSS"* ? 2 2 6 36 1J1! —
14“Moton 4 0 0 4 26 i^h —

and south west group
5°.°) 3 2 1 o ao ss fifi.n

Helton Moor
Huddersfield
Leicester

, ^
London Irish

as st L»fen C |
3. Kendal 7 »«WJ »

12 Loeshborough C 3
io Oxford U 6 gaito
8 MlddknUroaih 7 Par*
8 Halifax 3 Sandal
3 PaoarUi 13 Saracon»_ .

8 Harroskto 7 |f4ol«jrPart
20 W2CPC 12 ShoftlMd
7 Wakefield 3 SklpMn

26 Esher 0
6 Noneawn 0
9 Loud Scottish 16
B llklosi 3

9 Wert Park
d Oldham
IS Caldy
17 Davenport
34 EctiOS
23 WTnnlnglon
37 Uvorpool U
7 Bradturd

27 Hull and CR
3 Chester

Crown MdrnionM iU-Ii: o. Choral Hunslet B. _
FertfraJ I33-T>. Stouenl Prtnco soCONO DIVISION: Barrow IS.
IT-1 fan. IV ran.

. .
‘ Huiinn 7: RaUry 0. Rqchd.:lc.

,
-!4: Old-

5.15: Et Cardo «6-4 tavi: 2. hah» 1«. UfetUaX 6; V«k ol. Oon-
Wttlrae i.t-li: 3, Pucks iTleiid 1 &-I 1 . caster 18.
10 ran. lAfifttnally Old not run.

Hunslet 8. MACAO: Grjn-l Pr.s. I. M <Hal>l.
SoCONO DIVISION: Barrow IS. Kawatolfcl: U. b. tiooJs, touruki: a. A.

Huiinn 7: RaUry o, RothtLrlc 24: o:d- ri-rw. Vanwu.i.

4 ! 3.4S: 1. Msetrr Davenport i3-1
7 I bn: 2. Cay Slonal S.

IS I Barw'n Day iT4-H. 11 ran. Wner Lacrosse
Ice hockey
WORLD ASSOCIATION: Ulntiind'iam

1 Mi -r..l|U.. -. Klilll. \.u(!d t'_l.L. I-
•- ..Iplil .. iiaji>l,lghsL,|p i ll'ISA : Jorijr
_l;ll!.,n <pa.ll.lll Mll'L'Ll-J out AMa.IaU
umurj l\t,'4^0i, ll'illh.

Rackets
ETON: rU'ii 1 Li i. 1,. I 1 tier a>ia

a I). PiV'i'' bxul H.im-vi -D. .1. 1 ;.
rmni.Ls Jpd M. J. L. Paul-. IE— 17.|7—II. fi—a. 17—JJ

Rochdale B IIkley
Rutlja Part 11 Hanley
Reandhay O OrreJI
Rapby 37 Cheltenham
Ruifctia Park 8 Brtinlay
Sandal 12 OH«

. 35 O- ^illblllUr
40 colder Vale
0 Liverpool
7 Tyiduiey

I3 Welsh Cup, first round
O Brldsend 13 Maesna 10
8 Brit Steal 4 Llanelli 29
3 GarndHtaHh O Cardiff O
O C Waoderers 13 N Dock Sun 21
O Neath 22 Wrexham 12
o Newport 3i uaahsran 4

fLch mine hi »tv«td. hut. after a SOUTH OF ENGLAND SENIOR Dulls J. imlbnartoiL- Harm. 1 : iiou^on
Strvmrds Enquiry, was dlsotuliriHd and FLAG t beenml round: L£0j-4on lo, A'nr. t>. iJUt-lM.C NfirE*.uUf, j; Ni i ?

Diuced laM Mount Strrei old not ran. BudUiizroi HUI IS: kentun , . Purlcj a: 1 .i,^ 1 . 171,1 \)7i.ilcts S. ttinnir-'ii j,-i» 2 .

. il.nuabad lb. Oxford CnKcnitv n. ldin -inton oin-n Cincinnj’.i stinnj»
acdflt WOMEN’S MATCHES 1 Nattoual hub- V HUmln'ihjui Bulla 4. Hon. Ion .1, ru.

[Jn locnwtinanl: S-^nt-flnul round: •- ««"'»«, Jt t» n. .nilLinji,»i.s

1 .0 : 1 .
Rodman 1 11-10 lav 1 : 2. Cheshire I. U'orcrslcrelttre 1 : Middle-

Portion crown ia»*li : o. Bronlnoion ltx 6 , BotdordUitre B. KUtsJ: MJddlt.-

|t{;l.inil Vh.ilcrs S. \,innlf.>)i J,-l» U.
Ice skating
THE HAGUE; \lt<ni>-n- I. t. ttat.ii

8 Partypool 88 Yrtahrfara

ilt-'l >. 17 un. .
1.50: l. BK of Manny i-o-l 1 : 3.

sox - Uhesliirc
NORTH OP ENGLAND LEAGUE:

CooiLthdll >4-1 It favi; 5. Trio J 1 4-1 ^irsi dlvUdon: Hoaion Mersey It. A:Ji-
lt lav 1 . 10 run. _ .. .

2.3: 1, Kytw i7-H: 2, iUverton
>11-2 <1 fan; 3. Potcrhol tll-3 It

WvclifTe 14: tusnoy* pi
A loans 6: Blo.-duun 10.

^BIundoH'H AO. Canton)
CM 8. Hu’llnofry Cote

"fora 27: gram Rochester ^ &Y
a? nnSii ^s^icT Taunton 0. fihrist. Brecon 4: Langirtr

E'&jFBaJSr iU Ytosevr- WK'-'w--
ivrads 6

0
:

S
B?

h
vfa»y>

:,

s3cnp 1*2. HwaS
J
NfiWCSStlfi

:on B: Old Hurmcfaiu n. Mellor IM: laial« 1 : Bull.: u
diiornid Uturorolly 12. Old Wsconlaits J-aoltais a: Lnlor
-i; South Manchester and ividheiultan-n KP'L Bdfutu - : '

s“d i®°io.
5; Utmsv™ 7- BMrdraan

ggga^g
Cross-country Billiards
GREflOBLE ! Men ? 1- A. SinunwiA MELBOURNE’
fCBl. -£21nln ol!*c: a. E. Puucmoni jKJton .CBi.BMolum..-ii:^; 5. M Udfami iVotdJTvSi—JilluqI. -L.o?r 4. 0. iDfll iflD*
00:42; S. J, Boxburacr i Franco i . • f .

•
2o:39. Momm: i. a. Ford .GBi iVlOtOr THClDg

L;ijd!ons 4. Los Anm-lm Kinds 2:
Attanla Flan>c» >. Dctro:: Red W in-jj 3.

Billiards
MELBOURNE: Vt'orltl chj<nu:uT-liii>:

C. Kverlon GB > bta: tieoroc Ojnlm.

1.0: 1. Ballet Lord u-7 favi; 2.
Glmn iQO-ii; .1, The RoBei Uadne
IBO-J a. IO ran.

1.5u: 1 . Prfneo P*i»o >lu-8 hvi;
2. Inloo Fire >S-2 i: Hntam Lad
> lO-i v ran.

Squash rackets

2.0: l. Birds NM ifl-Ui: U, Night
Vuise 1 8-15 favi! 5. Swllt Shado-v
(

6

-

1

. G ran.

KARACHI; World sorles loumanir-ni. viafe.i,
rlo-8 favi; MHnl-flBW rotund: Q. Zaman boat II.

Harass Lad lehan. to— 4 .
<—-‘1. to—Hi: «. Khan «r.

bum G. Aiauddta. to—O. y

—

i. fi—!. ]>n

MACAO: Grarri Prl:. . 1. II. Cuir.L.e
rtuewon, Ihr A'.'niln 1 ; 'ban. • ”, s.
vlillen. Clievrun : 3. a . viMdr-ie.

Tennis

.

6
=.i6^l

rt,,
A£eiie Mlu .18000)! 2. ShOW 1110101(12

•car i PdW I ,-2i : 5. Indian Ejviirnir r "6

"w». A O 1 5 29 ft ~.
I . twan't. iaun«on n, aouat in:

klei PouceS O O a ib 6s ' -
j

Fobtetl 13, Khvan*. tianiarktsv o- ntanewortli 12. oomoham 23.

1

1.car's Paw i7-3i: 3. Indian EstbPror
14-7 ran. 3 rah.
3.U: 1 . Ne«HBM iA-4 lav , -. 2. Carbon

• >G-U<: 3. U.inmun Cl.y ilto-l>. 10
rat.

3 30: 1. Twiddle >14-1 >; U. Gaul
TratltT iil-2i: 3. MJgcIlllo i6-S favr.
8 ran.

MANILA: M. Orjnlrs iS|unn hr..

i

K. crcav AuiirjUd >
, t,—2. j.—u. to-

il: K. 'leiicr ill U-'riiiah,.- .. v,p.,' u,
Jlavlcp* , Aur-ra::.: i . 7—0. "to—j iinii-

.
2- jf.d A. C'.;luiiI ’>I:jI'"i. I.Vi!jV:

la
3.' ','.„U ' GvUl'Uii and D. tfUCl.l;,(•.,,'...)

»jilie'w KluairU iV 12il.«^

^

h “d K

tt: Hockcv
..EAST LuAC-JE: 1*1 r in*, r inin.n
I .toft it •. M.ji.'i i ii. c'ji.io: i; -

, Ln'i.r-
M.i V.a.t.ni ..s y; U;u.,iu. . j. i'j .

•-K 1; Cl-r. 4. ' .,niJ. |. L, .,

SO'J'lM-n -!„ni tlj to >i,|t .. J.;/ L.' I

>,e V.BiTL'llf i;>.n'ui I. ,'..i „, '
,

S. * It S'"..o'ti \.)l> )MM , ... r 1

-la-. O
’.‘.‘OMEN'S MATCHES: tooue'V Ch'i’i-

iitonsh,),: MULinilu: Nrr.ttnuiiain^ilrc l.
Li'Ke>l,_.r»liJrr 2. Kuullt: UU'-lln'iiia..,-
,ll -T,' a, C,-rL,litru i; Hoiiipiitlt' I.

hr.. i .-motyu 4. keadlnq -j’ ‘

t7
- yM?riOM LEAGUE; Ulacl:<*-. .«) i.

nil- i'

“ ,
.

,

'v
U
.

1
'. •“vll'te' I IL.lulKli.x-'

• tit '.t.i.j- o (.i,ui.i i. sum
a-

0
;^ Ba-ecVtoUt. 'd :

;

no fauliB, 68 . Cuv-lcy beat MIm llcul

nr.*sea' r-
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ENTERTAINMENTS •

IWien lclaphonlrtg me prefix Oi only outside London MotrapollUR ftroa.

CINEMAS

OPERA AN» BALLET THEATRES Crand Prize Comes ’77. 4.00. 6.20.

COLISEUM. CrpdK esnb 01-040 2058
„_.RWWY411dim Ol-HM olfil
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERAJwnorrww * r-ri 7.50 it Trovaiorr:

ft”?- |Hie Taj eg of Hoflnuiut;
3 gU. 7.SO The Manic Fluic:i« i n..“ T.J me mdUR nuic:

Jr
4
p»f!

C0n> 60414 ****** ®VBailabie day

COVENT GARDEN. C.C. 24U 1066iCaMmchvne 856 6«03i
T™,_ h. r,™E Royal opera
ESM.*-* omo ‘

’n,u”‘ 6 pm-

THE ROYAL BALLET
Tomor. 7.30 p.m. Enigma Variation*.
Ejrrn phonic Variations. Cm Nocas. Frl..
If1-. 4 *J.

<9n. 7.j0 p.nv Swan Lako.
6o AniiJii ae.ua fur all ports on ulc
from 10 a.m. un day irf pat.

MERMAfO. 34H 7iSS6. RcMuurant 248
CSSS. Onenx tonight at 7.0. Subs.
Lvtjs. 8.0. Mat. bat. S.O.

Loonard Rossi I ur as
THE IMMORTAL HAYOON

Sian fkts. Si.25-E3.50. Combined
Dinncr/Theatre IM. CS.^O.
From Occ. 22 Micky Dolenz. Davy
JanM In NIl&aan'B THE POINT.

COLUMBIA, Shaff-ibuiT Ave. 1734
*«*.»• a Bsiods too pah m >.
Coni, proas. 1.20 [Not Suiu.l. 4.50.
7,40.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rme-
feery Arc BCi. 8.37 1672. Uruii£« 10; 1“*' w Sat. 7.30 LONDONCONTEMPORARY DANCE THEATRE.
Tomorrow ft Wad. The Calm. One
was Uic Other, Harmonica Bronlt-
5.0wn. ConUnuum ( London
Premiere)

.

NATIONAL THEATRE. U28 2252
OLIVIER loiwtv supni : Ibn'i A Tumor.
7 -5.1 VOLPOHE bv Bm Jonson.
LYTTELTON • ptoctfihtm suo* t : Tan'i
7.40 STATE OF REVOLUTION bs
3non O'Casey, Tomor. 7.4S Bedroom
Farce.
CL'TTESLOB .email tnutitortum >

;

Tomor. 7 Yi'rd. 8 YIHl of Moving
Bolng'c BABEL'S DANCER:
Mirny excellent citron s»oir all 3
IhcaBxx day or p«f. Car pork.
ResCMjran.t 828 2053. Credit card Muss,
92R rose.

cH5SfiJ,"_Pa™nt Si-, w.i. 499 3737 .THAT FEMALE SCENT O61 . fPro-
romp Dl Donna. 1 Italian Olalogno-
Enqllah Submit*. Progs, at 2.10.
4.10. 0.I 6, 8.50. Ust 3 Days.

DOMINION, Ton. Crt. Hd. <380 95621THE SPY WHO LOVED ME 1A 1 .
Coni, progs. Dly. 2.20. 8.10, 8.00.

EMPIRE, Lelcealor Square, 437 1234.
Sxats bookable for last ovo. Ports.
Mon.-Fri. and all peris. SaL A Sun.
inwept lata night shows) at |he bos
office til a. ra. -7 p.m. Man. -Sat. 1

Of by post.
THE OTHER SIDE OP MIDNIGHT

_ Oil. Progs, Dly. 1.15, 4.30. 7.4,5,
GATE CINEMA Nott Hill. 221 0220.
ANNIE HALL 1 AA 1

. Seats Bookable.
Sw. PerfS. 1.00. 3.00. S.00. 7.00.
9&L,KyiTE 1 XI & CALIFORNIA
SPLIT lX. 11,15.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1930
S252i. NUREYEV AS VALENTINO
IXI. Sep. progs. 1.10. 4.40. 8.10.
Suns. 3,00, 7.46. Late Show Frl. &
Sul 11.45 p.m. Seats tabic. for
H.lO prog. Man.-Frt. and all progs.
SaL & Sun. No lata show booking.

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. 794 0238
F.vgt. 8.0. Don Warrington md
arid Markham In MEDAL OF HONOUR
RAC by lorn Cole. " Ono or Iho molt
moving play* I have seen." Ota.

CONCERTS

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL. Llet: Via
Crudi; Rachmaninov: Vigil 1 " Vt-i-
par»"). **... iho fuic4 chant
wortta or Uic twn grtulezu Konumic
vj'iuow-rfanwt comwwen rie.ir
them TONIGHT at 7-45- BBC
Slogan, Poole. Shelley. 70p-£2.
iUl-9,28 319H.

MEW LONDON. 405 0072. Laxl weak.
Eva. 8.30. Sal. Mai. 5.30. E2. E2.CC.
Nat. TIiMin* Sr-ihvnt K.irt.i ' Berkoff

METAMORPHOSIS
•• Very rare la modern ihnatrc ".—S.T.

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE i960
61111 NEW YORK. NEW YORK

“P- BTOBS. WE. 1.26. 4.30.

WICMORE HALL ?>& 2141». Tnnlghl
7. SO. HASKELL SMALL plana.
VCrta bv Beethoven, Chopin. Alkan.
Schumann, Barber.

OLD VIC. 928 7616.
Proipect at the Old Vic

Aatumn atasen Nov. 14 -d®c. it
In rm.

ANTONY A CLEOPATRA
HAMLET

WAR MUSIC
ALL FOR LOVE
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THEATRES

ADELFHI THEATRE. 01-836 71:11
7.50. Mae.. niuns. 5.0. Shu. a.u.
- LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT
SPECTACLb. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND KACY COMEDY. 11 S. People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

•- SLICK. SUMPTUOUS^—IRENE HAS

TOMORROW WAR MUSIC 7.30
Sundae at Kin Old Vtc
SMITH OF SMITHS

DYeci Rom EdHtburnh Feativai
with Ttmo3ie Weat. Pruneita Scales.

John Rewi>
7. SO Nov 27.

Chrivun-ts maw. Tor children
CINCER8RBAO MAN
Sroson Dt=- 13-Jjn 7.

OlllER CINEMA, Touenluun St. Coodgo
Si. Tube W.I. 657 9SU8. 5.15.
7.00, B.45 BEFORE HINDSIGHT (U)

L'VEhYthING."—

D

ally Express.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CHEDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON OI-H36 7MI

OPEN SPACE THEATRE. 01-3BT 6H
Opens im. 7 .0 . Subs. Toes. -Sun. 8.3CENSORED SCENES FROM

KING KONG
PALACE 01-437 6B34
Mnn.-Thurs. B.Q, Frl. 6.U & K.dt)

ALBERT. 836 3R78. Eve. 8. Mart.
Thun. 3. Saturday 5.30 A 8.30.

LAST 4 WTF.KS
DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLET* TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES "

Bernard Levin—Sunday Times.
CANDIDA

By Bernard Shaw

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM 01-437 7373TOMMY STEELE

RALLY ANN HOWES
end ANTHONY VALENTINE In

HANS ANDERSEN
Dec. 17 la Fnb. 23. BOOK NOW.

CANDIDA'S SPELL."—Daily Mall
Dirac I wl by Mlchaol Biakrmore.

Credit card bookings HJ6 3V62 tex Saw

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373OPEN INC MAY 2S
FOR A SUMMER SEASON
THE TWO RONNIES

BOOK NOW: Thcarre and Aoente.
ALBERY. 836 5978. From Dee 21
MAGICAL MUSICAL OLIVER !

ALDWYCH. avs 6404. Info. 536 5333
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

Tonlnhl. I«nw 7.30 Ibsnn'i.
PILLARS OF THE COMMUNITY* The mow exrllbig theatrical evening

tn all London " Guarrt.'an. WHh: THECOMEDY OF ERRORS iWcd.. Thun
m. 6 0 . 1

. Brectu'* THE DAYS OFTHE COMMUNE .Frl.. SJL m. * 0.1.
RSC al<e at THE WAREHOUSE ’ *0»
undxv W and at Ptacad3lh> and Savoy

PHOENIX 01-834 H611.
Evgs. 8.0. Met*. Weds. 5.0

Sai. d.so a a.
KEITH PENELOPE
MICHELL KEITH

NICEL STOCK
JUNE JAGU PAUL HARDWICK

In ma Chichester Festival Theatre's

_ t FREE THAELMANN (A l

.

PULLMAN. SUl Km. 573

6^ 8 30* IL lX) ' 4-15-

PHOBlilX,' E. Finch Icy-. 883 2253
WaJertan Barowczyk'*IMMORAL TALES X ILond>.

Prog*. Daly 3.30. S.2D. 7.G5. SAL
5.20. 7.66. Ends Sat.

plaza 1 a 2. off Piccadilly Cimu437 1234. Scat* bookable for last
eve. part. Mon.-Fri. and all pert a.
SaL A Sun. t except lalo night
shown at the box office ill a.m.-
7 p.m. Mon.-sai. i or by posl

7- SLAP shot ix,. _Praos. IWdya.
1.00. 3.25. 5.06. E.oO.

2. BLACK JOY 1 X 1 . Prog*. DaBy 1-20
3.45. 6.10, 8.35.

PRINCE CHARLES. LolC. So. 437
8181. SALON KITTY lX*. Sep Perth
pta. fine. Sun. i 13.10. 2.45. 6.15.
9.m. Lie $how Nightly 11.05. Seats
Bkble. Lie d Bar.

SCENE 3, Leicester So. 439 4470.
SENSATIONAL DOUBLE BILL 1 I I

PUMPING IRON iAi A SEBASTIANS
tXi. Phone for prog details.

SCENE 4. Leic. So. iWordour St. i

4ow 4470. Tho Original emman-
UELLE i*i, Proas. 1.05. 3.40.

8.60. Lie. Show Frl. A Sal.

_producLlian -A
THE APPLE CART

MTS THEATRE. R.%6 a" Hilarious. See It I "—(S.T.
TOM STOPPAAD’S
DIRTY LINEN

Evas. 8.30. Frl. Sat 7 A 9.15

Keith Mlcbcl). the best performance
I rtmombor from >hls moru aceam-

f

ittahcd of aelon ". Ev News. Pone-
opo Keith Is magnificent" F.T. "Out-
standing rt-vlva. or buoyant Shaw "

To I.

Dtraded by PATRICK CARLAND
Must finish Jan 2Blh prior 1o

Anirrnllan tour.

SCREEN ON ISLINGTON GREEN.
226 3520 i Angel Tuber. Woody
Allen In. ANNIE HALL (A>. Proa.
3.00. 4. SO. 8.40: All seats 21.00.

THE SCREEN ON THE HILL (OPD.
Belslza Park Underqround i 435
3366. Robert Allman * ProductionWELCOME TO L.A. (AAI. 2.10.
4.10. 6.30. 8.40. Lain show tonight
The Long Goodbye plus Outside Man.

STUDIO 14 2. Oxford arcus. M7
3300. Now In It* 2nd Year THE
MESSAGE i A I Arabic Version
12.00. 3.45. 7.30 iSun. 3.45.
7.30 >. English Version 12.30.

s 4.15. 8.00 i Sun. 4.15. S.OOi.

APOLLO. 01.-437. 2663. Evas, al B.O.

DONALD siNDCN, a spellbinding
Lertornunco D. Mall, in a new
comedy.

SHUT TOUR EYES AND THINK
OF ENGLAND" WICKEDLY FUNNY ". The Times.

EXHIBITIONS

BURLINGTON INTERNATIONAL
FINE ART FAIR

London's first nna ant fair at iho
Royal Academy of Arts hi Piccadilly
rrom Dacu-uber 1st to 16th. Open
dally. 11 aon.-7 p.m.. weekends
lO a.m.-6 p.m.

ART GALLERIES

AONEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond St..
W.I. 01-629 «*. MASTER DRAW-
INGS until 22 December. Mon.-
Fri.. 9.30-5.30. Thura. until 7.

ANTHONY d'OFFAY. 9 DertaB SL.W.l
LUCIEN PISSARRO

Wkdys 10-6. Sat*. 10-1. 01-629 1678

ARTISTS MANKKT, 5C Eartham St.
Returns for Winter of Surprint Ex-
hibitions. Monday to Saturday.

CORNWALL 194S-19SS. New Art
Centre. 41 Sloane Street. 9.W.I.

Monday- Thurwlav Evas. 8.0
Frt. 5.30 A 8.45. Sal. 3.0 It 8.0

Billy Daniert In
London'* Smash Hit Musical

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
36 1443. Evas. 8

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
25TH YEAR

S«U5£.yif,B;.0.l-tt,.,s 8ina - Evenings
8.0 -HARP.^ Wed^Sau 3.3.

VOTED BEST ML'SIC-\L 1976

DUCHESS. 836 8343. Evotilnns 8.0.
I rt

v.5J1^ and 9.0
OH I CALCUTTA !OH I CALCUTTA I

"'unaaiMfysa' T,u

DUKE OF YORK'S. UL-836 5122. EVOS
8.0. SaL. 5.50. B.3Q. Wed. Mat. 5.

ARTHUR LOWE* MAONIF (CENT* PbKfOHMANCE "
E. New*. " A TnLtE DELIGHT" tidnLABURNUM GROVE

by J. B. Privulky
An Impeccable production " S. Tina.

Credit Cap Is Accepted

r Top Price seal £7.75. Instant
Credit Card Reservations.

SHAW 01-388 1394
ANTONY & CLEOPATRA

.
Eva. 7.00. Mai. Wed. A Frt. 2.15.

LAST WEEK.

FORTUNE. 836 2238. Mon. to Frt. B.
Sals. GAB. Mai. Thur. at 3.

Muriel Pavlow a* MISS MARPLE In

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Grtut Year '

STRAND. 01-836 2660. _ Evgs. 8.0
Mai. Thors. 3.U. Sat*. 5.30 A 8.30

NO SEX PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4601
Evgs. B.b. Wed. Mat 3.0

Sul. 5 13 A 8.DuMAGGIE FITZCtDBON, GAY SOPER.
DAVID t WTH A RODIN RAY In Ihc

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
" CO TWICE "—S. Morle». Punch.
•' OO 3 TIMES."—C. Barnes. N.Y.T.

GLOBE 01-437 15'12. Evcnlhns H.15
Mat. Wed. 3.0. Sal 6.0 at 6.40

PAUL EDDINGTON
AMANDA BARRIE

In lhr SrCOND YF. Alt or

DONKEY'S YEARS
bv MICHACL FRAYN

BCST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

RCOFERN GALLERY
PETER SBDCLEY Bw-hn Wort!

4 Novntnbei-50 November. 20 Cork
SireeL London. Wl. _

Mon.-Fri. 10-5.30. Sat*. 10-1.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM.
Sih Ked. Special exhibitions: SAY
WHEN. 4dm. SOp. Unit' 13 Feb 1c

The Wiralev* Shaw! Unlit 11 Dec.
Special event* Christmas 'Print Pair.
Until 21 Doc. A flu rrec. Wkdya
10-0.30. Closed Fridays. Suns.
2.505.30.

HAYMARKET. 930 9832
Evas 7. Jf. Wed. 2-30

Sat. 4.30 & £.15
CLAIRE DANIEL
BLOOM MASSEY

MICHAEL ALDRIDGE in
KOSMERSHOLM

Dlroctad by Clifford williams
DISTINGUISHED REVIVAL OF

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Open* Doc.
16 LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME

HUiUPTY DUMPTY

PLAY MORE EXCITING THAN
ANY BV AGATHA CHRISTIE." D. Tel.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON

HER MAJESTY'S Ol-rtHO 6606
Cvg*. 8.0 Wed*. A Sat*. 5.0 & 8.0.

CLYNIS JOHNS
LEE HELEN
MONTAGUE LINDSAY

Ul TERENCE RATTIDAN’S
CAUSE CELEBRE

" RATTIGAN REVEALS HIS MAS-
TERY." S.T, " A pewerlui drama."
V..N. - CLYNIS JOHNS Mays
brilliantly."

WHITEHALL. 01-930 6692/7765
Man. in Thur. 8.u. Frl. It SaL S.jU

& 8.3U
PRUNELLA SCALES

NORMAN ROS8LNGTON In

BREEZESLOCK PARK
” A sharp bright comedy. " Odn.

' Enlinml'i'v lhr heal of the Vtrbll End:
HILARIOUSLY TUNNY." ^ Tlmo OUL
** Until play and cast deserve this
transfer.

,r
D. lei. " PrunolLi Saloa

leads a splendid casi " D. btf.
BOOKING 111ROUGH CHRISTMAS
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CAMDBN PLAZA. Camden High St.
fopp. Camden TUnm Tltbei 485 3443
Taiianta* PAORE PADRONE IXI.

THE ARTS MONDAY BOOK
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Sdiwarzkopf

Wigmore Hall

Rarry Millington
There is a theory that the per-

formance of a creative arlist

exists ia not only one time and

Diace but in a timeless sphere
f -t- i nner
hi which, !»’ linking past

experience? of the performer

and listener, it is able to touch

off various impulses at a sub-

liminal level. According to this

theory Elisabeth Schwarkopf,

though already past the peak

of her career, will be able to

give satisfaction to lovers of

Lieder for some time to come.

From the heart-searching of
“ Auf Eioe Cbristblume ” to

the frisking of the 'Mermaid in
u Nixe Einsefuss ” one could,

aot complain of lack of charac-

terization. Indeed in the. latter

sons, as in "Jagerlitd ^ there

was a surprising degree of
agility, and elsewhere there

were high notes hit with some
force that sounded as secure as

one could wish. Yet it would
be less than honest not to men-
tion that there was much that

was technically below par

:

phrases broken into short-

Certainly at Saturday night’s

recital in the Wigmore Hall,

S
iven with Geoffrey Parsons,

tere appeared to be no diminu-

tion in her following or in the
enthusiasm which she is able

to engender.
Despite the fact char -Vme

Schwarzkopfs technical control

is no longer the match of her
interpretative power, by
judicious selection of songs and

a lew adroit transpositions she

was able to sustain a whole
programme and come suffi-

ciently near the care of each

song to enable the retrospective

listener to fill the gap.
.
The

programme, entirely of Lieder

by Hugo Wolf, contained set-

tings of Morike in the first half

and of Goethe in the second

;

Mme- Schwarzkopfs selection

gave some idea of the emotional

range covered by Wolf in that

one remarkable 3'ear, 1888.

:Uf

.
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Micha Bergese in Nema

Sphinx
Sadler's Wells

Photographed by Anthony Crickmay

John Percival
On second thoughts, 1 regret
barring criticized two of Robert
Cuban’s works las week by
comparing them widt the way
classical ballet has Heated simi-

lar themes. I soil think that

what I wrote was true, but the
more' important question for
London Contemporary Dance
Theatre is how it compares with
other modern-daace companies.
As the American critic Walter

Terry suggested in a recent
review, LCDT in probably tire

best of its kind outside the
United States. But compared
with the leading American com-
panies it seems to me rather
small beer. That is only partly
because of the level of dancing,
which is mainly competent but
only intermittently illuminating.
It is more because the company
has not yet found a chor-
eographer who can compare
with the best, or even the
second best, of those working
across the Adamic.

I sympathize with the inten-
tion of developing creative
talent within the company, but
[ suspect that relying exclu-

upon the house obor-
ecgfSipihers is a mistake

;
they

and their audiences are still at

the stage of needing more estab-
lished work to set standards.

Also, where Cohan and I part
company is over Ms belief, an-
nounced at this year’s GuLben-
kian choreographic summer
school, chat novice choreogra-
phers should accumulate
movement ideas and let them
determine the subject of expres-
sive character of their' work.
That seems to me dangerous
advice. Formlessness and in-

coherent themes are the beset-
ting sins of LCDTs young
choreographers ; seen, for
instance, in Mkha Bergese*s
Nemo.
Without the programme note,

how many spectators would
really guess that the three male
dancers represent one man at
different times ? And even
knowing *»>«*, do we learn any-
thing about that man, or men
in general ? I thick xnc ; the
work merely dresses the cliches
of modem-dance movement (a

more restricted vocabulary, it.

seems, than ballet, at least as

used here) wife a few theatri-

cal trimmings.
Yet Bergese has shown him-

self in other works one of the
more promising aspirants. A
stronger grasp of form would

help his development. It is for

a sense of form that Siobhan
Davies’s attempts are particu-

larly - welcome. The latest,

Sphinx, premiered last week, is

only an essay in movement but
given a flavour ' of its own by
concentration on bending, twist-

ing and stretching.

Use of repetition, at least

once with the sequence re-

versed, helps give the- work
shape.. Davies’s purpose, accord-

ing to a radio interview, was to

use animal movements in

abstract form. That- is not
readily apparent. What does
show is the use of poses angled
like figures in Egyptian paint-

ings. Presumably that helps
explain the -tide.

-

Highly contrasted lighting

adds a dramatic- quality to -the

work, but Barrington Pheloung’s
specially , written score for an
agglomeration of stange instru-

ments, although .
intermittently

entertaining, is sometimes tire-

some, often quaint and rarely

relevant to the- movement.
LCDT use much specially writ-

ten music, which is to their

credit, but the quality of tiiat

music and the use made of it

are often less .admirable.

Another example, I suppose, of
the need for concentrating on
form.

Marcetie Mercenier

Purcell Room

Joan ChisseH
Anyone prepared to divide a

recital between Beethoven's
Diabelli Variations and Boulez’s
third sonata, playing both works
from memory, is what in vulgar
parlance might be termed a

tough guy. Marcelle Mercenier,
a piano professor ax Li&ge Con-
servatoire, was in fact a very
formidable lady, who kept us
waiting some 20 minutes for the
redtal to begin so that a piano
could be found with a sustaining
(third) pedal that worked cor-

rectly. So infrequently is this

pedal used that apparently on
the Purcell Room’s normal
instrument it had fallen into

decline.

As for her playing, it was
impressive in the first place for

its decisiveness. She knew

exactly what she wanted to tell

us, and had considerable
muscular strength as well as
finger coatrol with which to

carry out her intentions. Why,
then, was it that I left the
recital wishing that her visit

could have tb!cea the form of

an illustrated lecture on these
two stimulating works rather
than a conventional recital ?

Part of tie answer was pro-
vided just by her way with the
Diabelli theme itself, taken
moderate rather than vivace,
with time to dot every "i” and
cross every- “ t’ , as well os ex-
ploring a -very wide dynamic
range in the process, with for-
tissimo uncomfortably loud for
this small hall. In other words,
I found Miss Mercenier’s play-
ing more didactic than artistic.

The point-making was always
well reasoned and emphatic.
But glimpses of the vision be-
hind the notes, not to mention
thrills for the ear, were less
generous. A catalogue of ex-

amples would make dull read-

ing. Nor would it serve much
purpose, for in some strange
way it was only a failure of

, communication. Plainly Miss
Mercenier felt the music in her
own way very deeply.

I do not know Boulez’s third

sonata, nor did I hove access
to the score. In this work I

can only speak as an outsider,
without smy awareness of how
the composer himsatf likes it

to sound. But from first note
to last there was no doubt what-
soever of Miss- Mercenier’s total
oneness with Boulez insofar as
exploration,, even exploitation,

;
of novel keyboard sonority was
concerned—4Dd all without
forays into the instrument’s
belly. I suspect that some
artists* advocacy for .tins music
might take subtler, less militant,
form. But all praise to Miss
Mercenier for meticulous con-,
trol of whatever she. did with
Else or finger.' Everything bad
plainly . been ' weighed and
measured in her mind.

CBSO
Festival Hall

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 7-188.
Mon. -Thur. 9 0. rtl.. Sfll. 7.30. '‘.ZO

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS STH ROCKING YEAR

WYNDHAM'S. '!36 3028. Credit Card
Doiiklnn* 836 3963 n>*. 5a'-

' „
Mon.-Thu h. rn. Si sat. a. is * 8.30,

" ENORMOUSLY RICH
VERY FUNNY.” Lira. New*.

Mary U'MdlU"* Smash-hit camotar
ONCE A CATHOLIC

SuPMire cumodir an sox ana
religion."—Dally Telegraph
" A RICHLY DESERVED1 A RICHLY DESGRVEt
TRANSFER."—TlmOB.

KINGS HEAD 216 1916. Evs. 8. Dnr 7
SONCS OF LOVE, WAR 3, PEACE

Iff Jacquw Brel. " Llvnly. stirring,
fraiucntly fanny " D. Ex.

LONDON CASINO. 457 6877. Dec. 21
until Jan. 14. Daily 2.15 A 7.50.

SUSANNAH YORK, RON MOODY In

PETER PAN
Book no-- C4. C3. C2.5U. El .50.

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3*.86. Evn».
B.O. Mat*. Thurs S.o. Sat. S.O * R 30
JOAN COLIN
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY

and Patricia Hayes in

FILUMENA
Directed Ey FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI
" Tnr.iL niii'Mi'u r. now*. an
EVENT TO TREASURI-; " D. Mir.
*" MAY IT TILL 1J1E LYRIC FOR A
HUNDRED YEARS " S. Times.

YOUNG VIC near OM Vta'. ^28 ^363
tout. Thur 1 « Srouwrd % THE
REAL INSPECTOR „ HOUND-

Ataunds with verbal daJtpM* .

lnnintou* " Tms with T 'vciica

Frtsbj-'s SEASIDE POSTCARD,
iomnr. 7.45 Sal. -V * 7.43
SCAPING. Wed.. Frl. 7.45 THE
TAMING OF THE SHREW treats
liopi. _____

Armchair
selling.

Joan ChisseB
Trouble with the Musicians*

Union-over players not on con-

tracts caused some last-man ute

changes in the City of Birming-
ham Symphony Orchestra’s pro-
gramme on Friday. But its spirit

remained the same- Whereas for

their next visit to the South
Bank in March they have pro-

mised Britten’s War Requiem,
on occasion they came pri-

marily as entertainers, drawing

a large audience with just the

right kind of relaxing “ weekend
assortment ” after a hard week’s

work at the office.

(

As the Spanish composer

Joaquin Rodrigo is 75 tomor-

row (St Cecilia’s day), it

was a happy thought to make
him a birthday present .of his

Fantasia para un GentiDiomhre
for guitar and orchestra, written
for Segovia in 1954; the more
so since he was there
to hear it Nothing roused more
enthusiasm, and understandably,,
for John Wiliams caught me
music's courtly grace in playing
of exceptional poise, purity and
controlled brilbence.

Balance and interplay with
the orchestra were excellent,
not least in the exciting dance
section at the end. Although
the work is based on music
by the seventeenth-century
guitarist, Gosper Sauz, Rodrigo
seems just as much haunted by
Bach (the B flat minor Prelude
from Book 1 of die 43) in the
second section, and by Granados
in the third.

Of die changed kerns, noth-

ing was more welcome than

land peopled by little creatures
such as ants, beetles and butter-
flies as well as the villain of the
title {who comes to a sticky
end). Sensuously seductive, -as
it often is. the scoring has the
same kind of gleaming delicacy
as a dew-bespangled spider’s
web. -

Louis Fr£maux was eh the
composer’s^ own wavelength,,
coaxing intimate nuances from

- his players in a performance of
refinement and charm..

Besides regularly heard Bet-
laoz and Strauss, the programme
also included Walton's Fagade
Suite, sot 'often encountered
nowadays on this august plat-
form. It came over with styl-.

lishly sly wit and verve, almost
as If Walton had been a mem-
ber of Les Six. If not' in the
top virtuoso league, the players
seem very much at one- with
each other end the fhnd, ting-

ting baton of their Gallic eda-'
ductor. _•

Roussel's infrequently heard;
symphonic fragments, Festm de
rafraignee; drawn from a ballet

score of 1913. It was a fahy-

Louis Hayes Quartet

Ronnie Scott’s

TAUC OF THE TOWN. 734 fiOfil. Fran
8.15 p.m. Dine 'Dance 9.30 SuppW

Revuo
RAZZLE DAZZLE

and At 11 p.m.

ROGER WHITTAKER

CINEMAS

Whateveryou’vegot to

sdl.be it Victorian bric-a-brac

or a Pirelli calendar, advertise

inTheTimes ‘For Sale’ and

‘Wanted’ columns by ringing

01-837 3311 (or Manchester

061-8341234).

It’s where whatever^ for

sale sells and wants arefound

MAYFAIR THEATRE. 01-629 5036

“ ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE
YOU EVER BEEN . .

Dir. bj> Anion Nodgnrs. " Tic Bnl
The -*-* In Town."—Otecrvfr.“ 5 .'all binding."—9nn. Time*
Lis*. •7.J r». Sal. 4.TO and 8.-45.

MUST END DEC. lOtlt

MAYFAIR, ox-195 003). D. e, 19.
IU.-aU. a.O Sc -l.o BOOK NOW

SOOTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW

ABC 14 2. ShjflMtHirjr A\p. 836
HH61. Stp- Perfa, ALL SCATS
BKBLE

1; OPERATION THUNDERBOLT «A),
W* & Sun. 2. TO, 5. TO. 8.13.

2: VOYAGE OF rflB DAMNED (AAI.
WV. & Sun. 1.45. 4.5U. 7.56.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2781. J»m«
Joyce's A PORTO* IT OF .THE
ARTIST AS A YOUNG MAN ( AAi.
Prof?'. 2.15. 4.20. 6.50. B.4U.

ACADEMY TWO. 4-17 OlS'l. GtaUdc
Go.Ulta's THE LACE-MAKER iAA>-
pmn*. I W. 3.60. 0.15. 8.40.

» IH UQIU I _amt .X fWY«

Book 4insertions and

you get a Fifth free ofchaiga

Richard Williams
Jazz is pleasantly full of

crepuscular figures whose in-

crowd reputations far outweigh

the size of their output. -These

minor masters may not be true

originals, possessing instead an
attitude to the conventions per-

sonal enough to &11o-w
b
their

work its own
_

distinctive

climate, but it is always a
pleasure when one of than sur-

faces in London.

As a young man in the early

1960s. Frank Strozkr was
among the most prmrineot dis-

ciples of Char-tie Parker, shortly

flat sound and a firm grasp of

the idiom ; it was considered a

loss when, after a spell with'

Miles Davis in 1962, be moved
to California and out of the

jazz moKKtream.
Recently he returned to New

York and renewed acquaintance
with bis peers, including the
members of the rigorous quar-
tet led • by drummer Louis
Hayes. Happ3y, Strorieris abiti-

ties have developed through the
quiet years : bis implacably
accurate articulation of semi-
quaver runs at high tempo is

the vetoede for an endless flow
of ideas, as he showed during
a thorough evisceration of

before that group splintered in

the face of newer develop-

ments. His alto saxophone im-

provisations were delivered

with the then-fastaonaWe hard*
ACADSMY 3. 4-57 U8LV. Lot 3 <Sff*.
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a thorough evisceration of
Bron&tiaw Kaperis “ Invitation ”,

while his acerbic tone and taut
phrasing make, lam a natural
Iriues-pfayar, particularly in
partnership with the pianist,

HaroW Maberu, whose thunder-
ous but carefuUy structured
Mock-chord solos bring sweat

to his brow end' cheers from
the audience.

Of course Hayes and his
admirable bassist. Stafford
James, would make s imficary
band swing. Bayes leads Trtim
the front wkh a coastam asseuk
of crashing polyrhytbms and an
insatiable large to double and
redouble, tempos; like has
mentor. Art Blakey, . he is a

loud drummer, but The urgency
is always pointed and, ritie.be
allow*? few. moments far iotro-

spection. the quartet- is well
balanced and satisfying.

Opposite Hayes is Sandra
King, a relatively new. British,

singer who is uodersta&dably
boxed into diriuSs on modern
material but finds relief in the
wistfoSj timeless sampfeity of
Aiec Wilder’s and Edward
Eager*s “ Goodbye, John”. She
should be encouraged to ex-
plore such, reowrifae treasures,
which suit her broad contralto
mid unaffected delivery.

fi

phrases broken into short-

breathed units, long notes aban-

doned, vowels distorted out of

recognition in the middle and
upper register, and a tendency

to sing on the consonant that

resulted in sonie unpleasant

sounds.

However, Mme Schwarzkopf

has the artistry not merely to

conceal weaknesses but even to

turn them to her
.
advantage.

The foiling phrase has always

been something of a speciality.

To it was added an expressive

grasp of emotive words, such as
“ sehnend " (“ longing ") in “ Im
Fruhling ”, that carried com-
plete conviction. She wag sup-

ported to the hilt by Geoffrey

Parsons, who showed in. for

example, “ Das verlasscue

Magdlein " that he, too could

make something expressive out

of tbe barest musical mouf ; it

is a question of skimmins off

tbe superfluities to reveal the

quintessence. end that, is

what Hugo Wolf’s Lieder are

all about.

London Mozart Players

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Max Hanison
Perhaps D minor was not the

sombre key for Haydn that it

was for later composers, even
Mozart. At least the first move-
ment of his Symphony No SO

does not quite live up to its

serious opening: Perhaps the

Loudon Mozart Players ought
on Friday to have made that

Allegro's rather frequent
pauses more ominous, for

although t-hfo ensemble of about
two dozen performers was
nicely balanced, there was a
certain lack of tension.

The second movement, an
Adagio, made a more consistent
impression, and certainly the
Minuet is serious. The slow
movement has its Mozartian
aspects ; the gait oE the Minuet,
or at least of its opening
phrase, is almost Handelian.
Ttae rhythmic jugglery of the
finale, though, is purely
Haydn's,: and was played deftly,
almost incisively:

This and the other interpre-
tations were directed by Tamas
Vasary, who, like several other
pianists, has - lately taken to

conducting. He was also the
soloist io Mozart's Concerto
K453, written about a year after
the Haydn in 1784. Interest-
ingly, he made the opening
arches trad turn more flexible

than anything in his Haydn
performance, and. as usual with
Mr Vasary, there was Rome
beautifully' fluent piano play-

ing, especially in the cadenzas.

But a firmer hand was
needed on the movement’s
ioral shape, and in some of the
dialogues between soloist and
orchestra it was the keyboard
part that received insufficient

emphasis. The Andante, though,

received a lovely performance,
full of brooding sweetness, and
if the finale, too, was success-

ful, that may have been because
it, like the slow movement, is

less overtly symphonic than the
Allegro. One still felt, however,
that the extremely divergent

variations which conclude the
work might bare been charac-

terized more sharply.

Schubert’s Symphony No 5 is

less adventurous, and a more
complete success, than his No
4, which he himself named the
“Tragic”. There are no trage-

dies. and few of the difficulties

of laze Haydn and Mozart, in No
5. yet this teenage piece is not
-superficial, as Mr Vasary
proved. The affectionate per-
formance was, indeed, the most
completely satisfying of the
evening. Here tbe rhythmic
acuity heard in Haydn’s finale

bad a lighter touch and every-
where tbe music's vernal fresh-

ness was preserved, even when
the last movement brieflv.

although never too seriously,

got intense.

Affair of honour
The Royal Baccarat

Scandal

By Michael Havers,

Edward Grayson and
Peter SfaanJdand

{William Kimber, £7.50)

Cheats are drawn no oaxtis lake
maggots to blue cheese. There
are various species. Most dan-
gerous, undoubtedly, is tbe
prtifiesBknal card sharp who
mantes bis Irving fteering the
isnrary- Tbe most repefteot, on
cjie other is tbe w»n
who swindles bis friends.
There is efeo a land of opera-
tor known hr Las Vegas as a

cheating gambler—a man who
has the s&kL to

-

win at cards,
but for some psycboiogHcal rea-

son prefers to cheat. Their
methods are many and
various; they have existed
since games were invented and
ndU, no doubt, oiwayis .be with
us.

Tfaere is also *e land of
man wbo is not, in tbe
accepted definition, a cheat,
but who can on occasion find
k in hamweM to take an unfair
advantage. This cm happen by
pushing up tiie stake on a win-
ning ' coup, when do one is

tookmg, or wstbdrtawdog part
of a -losing state. Under pres-
sure, or for a certain kind of
thrill, to dare faamselL or eves
out of sheer wiKufcess, an
otherwise bonourabie mas can
be tempted.
This brings us to the

.
great

baccarat scandaL This famous
affair of the 1890s. exdted the
whole of society and. indeed

the populace at large. The
question was : did Lieutenant-
Colonel Sir William Gordon-
Cumming cheat at baccarat,
with the Prince of Wales him-
self running tbe bank, as a
number of guests at this un-
lucky country house party
claimed ? Or was, be entirely
innocent as, to his death, he
maintained ? This reconstruc-
tion of the story and blow by
blow account of the action for
slander which Sir William
brought makes enthralling read-
ing.

After examining all the evi-
dence, the authors, who in-
clude a former Solicitor Gen-
eral, conclude that Gordon-
Cumming was not guilty of die
charges of cheating. On the
basis of the court proceedings,
and particularly the Lord
Chief Justice’s very biased
summing up against the plain-
tiff, perhaps they are- justified
in thiLg finding. -

As a card player, however, I
have litrie doubt that Gordon-
Cuxnming was guilty. He was
not "a cheat”, but he had the
kind of fiecy assumption of his
own superiority in life, as
sbown by his' attitude to other
men’s -, wives, which is of a
piece with the charges that he
fiddled the stakes at die card
table. I believe the witnesses
who say they saw him do so.
One may say that .the. amount
of money involved was very
small, and that the whole thing
was handled fantastically badly
by those present; but in the
social context of -die -day it was
not pardonable.

David Sparner

First aid for student drama
The unbroken run of 23 annual
National Student Drama Festi-
vals is to be maintained in 1978,
though -perfaps for the last

;

time." Durham City is the.venue
for the festival from March "28

to April 2.

'Shortage of money is the .

problem, despite constant sup-
‘

port' from The Sunday Times .

which has, however, since- 1975.-
reqtrired the coUataoration of
co-sponsors to provide sufficient "i

funds. The Scottish Tourists
Board stepped into the breach
for 1976 and 1977, but no ,co-
sponsor has yet been found- foe
1978. Now, haweve* London
Weekend Teferisna has: come,
forward with a donation of-

£1,000 towards, the
1

£7,000
needed. As for the future, the
World Student Drama Trust is

shortly to launch an appeal.
' The pasting off the festival

would leave Britain without my

John Dove, Jack Emery, Stewart
Coon,- Alan Dossor, Peter James,
Martin -Jenkins, 'Michael Kus-
tow, Kerin Laffan,

. Annabel
Levencon, Brafcasn Murray, Sian
FhdBips,. !Michael York and
many others.

_

-'

The '* festival Htfiuence on
the development of- facilities

arid drama teaching since 1935
(when there was just one uni-
versity drama department ~in
Britain' and no campus theatre
build ing) has ' been ' consider-
able; and two important pro-
fessional theatres *»wc, their
founding txf Festival "dis-
coveries "—the RSC’s

.
Other

Place at Stratford and the
Liverpool Everyman.

Entries for the 23rd,. and pos-
sibly last, festival dose, on
January 14; with ail production*
being seen by February 10. Ad-
judication of early 'entries, has
already begun, - Inquiries coo-
cemxng entities, bookings, poten-
tial sponsorship, . donanoos at

money oar-in land all welcomed
by Cave .Wolfe (Festival Wrec-
tor) - at 20 JUnSdoWne Hoed*
MnsweJtHHLLondon NIO 2A.U.

.To help saw. rime, and costs,

please phonevifpossiWe-01*883
4586 fftot‘730; 10 • pm
day day.:. 'Tj? V:'-:- . v

repikr.focw fer.studentdrama
talent Its- importance may be.talent Its- importance may be.

gauged from the fact:that such
people as -Harold Pinter, Buzz
Goodbody, Terry Hands,. Ronald
Pickup and Timothy West were
helped to prominence by tbflf

NSDF. wfach also helped . Caryi£T4/A»r-g. FfUIUi <UOV unVOIl . VSLjt
Churchill, Susan Engel, Gordon
FEoneycoshbe, Jane HoweD,
Brian Blessed* Keith DrinkeL

**iv
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Two reports from Jerusalem on reaction to the historic visit to Israel by President Sadat of Egypt

Breaking the

barriers of

hatred in the

Middle East
Whatever the Immediate out-

come of the Sadat-Begin talks,

almost everyone Z have spoken
to in Jerusalem this weekend
says that the Middle East con-
frontation will never be the
same again.

While there are substantial
political divisions between
Israel and the Arab states on
such questions as the right of
Israel to exist within secure bor-

Eric Moonman

ders, the placement of the Pales-
refillcinian refugees and the level of

military deployment, the critical

difficulty has always been the
psychological barriers which the
past 30 years and four wars
have built up. Egyptians and
Israelis think of each ocher in
terms of caricature, a state of
affairs hardly to be wondered ar
as each has been fed a diet of
propaganda.
In particular the Palestine

Liberation Organization’s public
relations machine, which took
over where the Nazis left off
in urging the destruction of the
Jewish people, is crude and
singularly unimaginative. It
has succeeded in obscuring not
only for other Arab peoples but
also for a large part of the
world the fact that Israel is a
tiny country in a vast continent
of Arab states, that her
3,000,000 people form a mere 3
per cent of the total Arab
population of the region.

Israel, for her part, has been
reluctant to trust any previous
attempt to initiate a compro-
mise. She could not shake off
the suspicions which are the
result of the sufferings of her
people in the 1930s and the
earlier pogroms as illustrated so
bauntingly tn the museum at
Yad Voshem in Jerusalem,
which President Sadat has now
seen for himself. Thus the
bogy machine has worked in
both directions.

Within the past four days in

Israel there has been an emo-
tional conflict between the opti-

mists and the cynics. Initially

President Sadat5*? visit caused
some apprehension. A warning

by the Chief of Staff, Genera!
Mordechai Gut, of possible
tricks by the Egyptians received
both sympathy and understand-
ing. But by the time Mr Sadat’s

touched down on Satnr-

A ‘dream come true’ may help

to end a nightmare

plane
day night at Een-Gurion airport,
the Israelis were back to be-
lieving in miracles.

To the Israeli man-in-tbe-
stneet, the politicians had so far
failed to resolve the dilemmas
on the nation's security. A new
approach was needed. Yosef
Gaell, in Friday’s Jerusalem
Post

,

said:
u There as a deep

desire to believe that what has
eluded plodding diplomats and
unimaginative politicians over
three decades will be vouch-
safed us in one fell swoop by
a miracle.”
But miracles apart, there are

some hard political issues in-

volved in the top level meeting
which ends today. Both Mr
Sadat and Mr Begin have taken
remarkable risks with their own
people. Preparations for such
a meeting have proceeded pri-
vately for some months, hence
the importance of Mr Begin’s
visit to Romania to see Presi-
dent Ceaocescu. Yet the initia-

tive in puftlicly speaking out
was Mr Sadat’s, and this was
courageous: Ir enabled the
politi cians to break out of the
straightjacker and when Mr
Begin replied quickly and cour-
teously in the affirmative, it

struck the right note. It made

President Sadat, flanked by Muslim leaders, prays at the El Aqsa Mosque in JeiLisalem.

Dr Kissinger's comment that

tite failure of Mr Sadat’s visit

would “ pose the gravest of
dangers to the whole peace-
making process” seem futile

and even sour.
Mr Sadat is not meddling. Be

knows precisely what he is

doing. He has prepared for this

moment and he was not to be
diverted- For instance, when he
spoke on the same day that
Israel launched a serious re-
taliatory raid against the^ terror-

ists in Lebanon, he declined to

condemn Israel. Indeed he
ignored the whole question of
the Israeli-Lcbanesc border.
The only cynicism I have met

io quite frenetic atmo-
sphere is the feeling that both
men needed the typical politi-

cian’s diversionary tactics

favoured by Presidents Eisen-
hower and Johnson : to travel
abroad or to receive a guest
when your domestic economy is

rocky. This might weH apply,
as the economic viability of
both nations looks dismal, al-

though Israel’s trade gap has
now been partially closed and
the austerity measures have
checked the flow of imports.
But it can be only part of the

story. If we are to dabble in the
area of motsvaabn at all, then
the peraonafities of the two men
are perhaps more revealing.

Mr- Begin and President Sadat
are more pragmatic and com-
promising than their political

tiuns revesting
than wisdom.
2. That while
shifting of gro
be expected to
talks, it seems

an important
tind can hardly
flow from these
inevitable that

any-postores have hitherto
one to believe.

Mr Be&n impressed me at a

meeting I had with him last

Friday as hawing a quiet, calm
and dignified approach to the
talks. “We must avoid becom-
ing over-optimistic, but the
power to tafk with my adver-
saries across a table is what I’ve

been elected for ”, he declared.

So what does it all add up
to ? Three things.

L That such moves and initia-

tives for top-level talks pass the
decision-making bad: to where
it belongs, to the actual parties

in the dispute. It places the
role of the United Nations and
even of the big powers in per-

S
ecmve. No one should imagine
at an automatic built-in majo-

rity of some 60 Arab-African
votes at the "United Nations
against Israel would ever en-
courage that country to take
account 6f predictable resohi-

the dialogue wilt be maintained
and will contui

Arab statesmen]
Israel.

3. That the polf
countries have

for peace. Aj
Egyptian party
up my bed in
Hotel on Fri

in pnrsuing thq
is far from
obviously und
Mr Sadat has i>

at one or two

more humbug

ue with other
in and outside

tirians of both
moved in line

with their people in the search
one of the

or whom I gave
the King David
lay said, both

leaders are taking physical risks

talks. Mr Begin
well and is

strain, while
look carefully
of his Arab

neighbours to see that they do
not move agaiist him.

Yet perhaps it is the very
nature of such risk-taking by

commends theseboth men that
initiatives to Oheir peoples and
to all caring people in the rest

of the world.

The author
Basildon.

3 Times Nc

Labour MP for

ipers Ltd, 1977

“ Finch me and Til wake up.”

This headline from the

Jerusalem Post perfectly sum-
marizes the mood in Israel this

extraordinary weekend. One
wonders if President Sadat can
have realized,

.

_

when he
announced his willingness to

rome to Israel hi days ago,

apparently as a gesture of

defiance, how many Israeli

dreams he was going to make
come true.

In vain do more thoughtful
Israelis try to remind them-

selves that nothing is settled

yet that all the substantive

issues of the ArabJsraeli con-

flict remain unresolved. For
the moment everything is over-

whelmed by the euphoric feel-

ing of release from the strange
isolation in which Israelis have
lived for the 29 years of their

state’s existence.

Even the visiting correspon-

dent, hard-bitten analyst though

he may think himself, pro-Arab
apologist though he may have

been labelled, cannot easily

avoid being caught up in tins

emotion. A series of apparently
banal events takes on a huge
symbolic significance.

A Boeing 727, clearly labelled

“Arab Republic of Egypt",
taaries gently up to the end of
a waiting red carpet. The air

terminal is festooned with
Egyptian flags. So what ? I saw
the same aircraft and the same
flags at Damascus airport only

two days before. But when the
gangplank with its El A1 label

rests against the aircraft door,

we are suddenly in a different
world.
The Egyptian President

stands blinking (with deep
emotion or from simple nervous-
ness) while the band plays the
Israeli hymn. Ea-Tikva. He in-

spects the Israeli guard of

honour. He shakes hands with
every member of the Israeli

Cabinet, puts an arm round Mr
Moshe Dayan’s shoulder and
stoops to give Mrs Golda Meir,
the former Prime Minister,

what looks very much like an
embrace.
He rides side by side with

the Israeli President in an
official car. He arrives at the
King David Hotel and Mr Mena-
chem Begin, Israel’s Prime
Minister, reviled by Arabs for

30 years as the man who

ordered the Deir Yassim

massacre, pays him a courtesy

rati in his suite.

These things most ordinary

Israelis watched on their tele-

vision sets on Saturday night,

hat uunot feeling quite sure that they

had not switched on some
ingeniously presented science

fiction film. But no less in-
credulous were the academics,

officials and journalists who
mingled with the international

press at the amazingly efficient

press centre, organized at 45

hours’ notice in the Jerusalem

Theatre. ,
Dr Amanda Baram. of the

Harry S- Truman Institute on

Mount Scopus, is writing a

thesis on Egyptian left-wing

ideology. He could not Quite get

used to the sight of flesh-ana-

blood Egyptian journalists

wandering round his home
town, and asked rather shylv to

be introduced to them. Others

had no qualms about rushing up
to them, pumping their hands
and bombarding them with all

kinds of questions.
Unlike the official presi-

dential party, sheltered
_

behind
a thick wall of security, the

Egyptian journalists were
accessible to anyone who could

recognize them—and if you
could not recognize them there

was always trial and error. They
too were clearly overwhelmed
by the novelty of the experi-

ence, but they reamed
differently from the Israelis,

being few among many and in

a strange land. They found
themselves promoted into in-

stant spokesmen for their

Government and their country,

a role for which most of them
—especially those whowork for

Western news agencies—were
not prepared. They answered
questions quietly and politely.

Yes, of course they were
pleased to be there. Yes, they

admired Mr Sadat’s decision to

come. But evidently they did

not feel it was for them to

throw themselves into an orgy

of embraces and celebrations.

One could be seen sitting on
Saturday night in the lobby.of

booked their Holy Land holi-

day over this historic weekend.
Another, When I told him.dtte

morning that Syrian television

had shown “ the arrival in Israel

of the traitor Sadat”, replied:

“Yes, that's what I was afraid

of. The welcome at the airport

may have been too warm for

Arab opinion to accept.”
<

Still, he was optimistic.

“ Now that the miracle has hap-

pened, anything is possible ”,

he said. 1 asked why he thought

it was possible for President

Sadat to do this now, but not

earlier. “Because”, be said.

" be has token a long time pre-

paring Egyptian public opinion

the Diplomat Hotel, signing
iftecopy after copy of the special

souvenir edition of the

Jerusalem Post (with headline

in Arabic) for a party of Ameri-
can tourists' who unwittingly

for it, so that peace is no lon-

ger something we have to feel

ashamed of."

What of the Palestinian Arabs
living under Israeli occupation?

For them, of course, there is

nothing magical
_

or extra-

ordinary about direct contact

with Israelis. But many of

those who are not politically

minded were caught up in the

general euphoria—encouraged

to see an Arab leader among
them, feted by the Israelis, and
leading to the conclusion that

peace is about to break out and
that they can only benefit from

’^But among the more politi-

cally aware Arabs, the reaction

has been much more cautious,

when not downright hostile.

The point was made politely

bv the peacher at the service

in the El Aqsa Mosque which

Mr Sadat attended this morn,

ing. He reminded the distin-

guished visitor that “ from this

mosque you can see the afflic-

tion of the Palestinian nation

whicb suffers from the disas-

ter" (the Arab word for the

war of 1943), and warned him
that “ any abandonment of our

rights m Jerusalem would be

the same as losing our rights

in Mecca and Medina". Less

polite were the students who
demonstrated outside the

Church of the Holv Sepulchre,

shouting “ Sadat, what do you
want from us ? We are against

you. we don’t want vou here”.
And. after invoking the memory
of Carnal Abdul Nasser, went
on to shout “ Sadat, Sadat, you
ere a traitor”.

Edward Mortimer

Cemeteries fit for heroes
We live in an age of utility, in

our architecture as in other
aspects of life. Nobody who
looks at what we build can
suppose that it serves any pur-
pose other than efficient func-
tion, if that. Architecture to

delight the eye, or stir the
spirit, or proclaim the future,

or celebrate the past is consi-

dered irredeemably old-fash-

ioned. We have a horror of

the Western Front, comme-
morates the slaughter and die
sacrifice in the final Flowering
of remembrance In stone.

Aptly in the month of
Armistice Day, Gavin Stamp
has opened a memorable exhi-
bition at die Royal Institute of
British Architects of the silent

cities that we built to the
dead. He says: “It is one of
the many ironies of the war
that the catastrophe which

pieces of propaganda by the
Government, bur the inspira-

emotion, even in stone.

After the last war our prin-
cipal memorial was not marble
but the National Land Fund,
established with a capital of
£50m derived from the sale of
war surplus by Hugh Dalton in
1946. This fund, intended for
the cultural and recreational
enjoyment of the British
people, has seldom been used,
and has bed its pocket surrepti-
tiously picked by successive
governments, so giving neither
honour to the dead nor benefit
to the living.

The First World War, still

significantly better known as

the Great War, saw the end of

confidence in monumental
architecture, as it saw the end
of so much else! More than
eight million people died in

the war, and among the early
casualties were belief in art

and progress.
Funebrial architecture, from

the Cenotaph in Whitehall to

no fewer than 918 separate
cemeteries that still delineate

irretrievably shattered Euro-
rivilizaticpean civilization allowed a

final and supreme expression
of the Renaissance humanist
tradition in stone."

Another paradox of the
Great War was that while its

terrible, battles expended
human lives as wantonly as
bullets, afterwords each life

was to receive a permanent
memorial in stone. Some
thought tins cynical humbug.
Siegfried Sassoon wrote sava-

gely of the Ypres memorial to

the missing, the Menin Gate:
“ A pile of peace-complacent
stone. Well might the dead
who struggled hi the slime rise

and deride this sepulchre of
crime."

In facr Bkmfield. Lutyens,
and the other architects of the
Imperial War Graves Commis-
sion, were not erecting slabs_ of

Imperial bombast, but trying
to express the vast scale of the
human sacrifice in permanent
and dignified architectural
form, which bos meaning by
being rooted in tradition.

The memorials were not
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tion of a remarkable man,
Fabian Ware. During his ser-
vice at the front with the Red
Cross, Ware became more and
more concerned with locating
and recording the graves of
the dead. His work was not at
first officially recognized, but
it was of great concern to rel-
atives of the dead as well as to
soldiers in the field.
Rudyard Kipling eventually

became literary adviser to the
Imperial War Graves Commis-
sion, and gave them the ins-

scripckm “A soldier of the
Great War known unto God”,
and the text from Ecclesias-
tics, “Their Name Liveth for
Evermore ”,

When George V made a pil-

grimage to tbe battlefields in
1922, he observed :

“ I have
many times asked myself
whether there can be more
potent advocates of peace upon
earth through the years to
come than mis massed multi-
tude of silent witnesses to the
desolation of war.”
He was right. We have lost

the talent and the self-confi-

dence to express grief- and loss

monumentally in stone. Let us
hope we never need it again.
Stone is cold comfort to the
dead. But the soldiers of the
Great War and their relatives
thought it was better than
nothing. And at its higher, as
in the Cenotaph and the pyra-
midal memorial to the missing
of the Somme, it attained a
melancholy majesty that is out
of our reach today.

Philip Howard
j

The human face of South Africa that need

not fear the rest of the world
I have been in South Africa
three times this year. And on
each occasion I found myself
afraid in a new way. Only on
the last visit was I able to pin
down this fear: tire acute and
deeply felt fear for the Afrik-
aner people of South Africa.

I think somewhere in the
last year or so the whole trend
of Afrikaner leadership has
taken a deep deviation towards
the worse.

If we really are contemplat-
ing profound changes in our
constitution, if they are going
to meet the terrible challenge
which life holds out for us in

the future, are going to with-
stand the international pres-

sures which are going to be
put onus, we can only do so if

we have a constitution which
is based more broadly than it

is based now, which is con-
ceived in the same way and
same spirit as the original con-
tract of union was inspired
and conceived.

Therefore, to hold an elec-

tion on the constitutional
issue, to approach it on a party
basis, is not only clumsy but
also dangerous, and, I would
aknost go as far as to say, is

evil

You can oaL- have a ’ new
constitution if all the people of
South Africa are consulted.
.The events of the last 30

years have proved that South
Africa has moved out of an
era where it can be governed
as it has in the last 30 years
by a narrow Afrikaner elite.

I can understand why this

has come about ; historically,

there are reasons for it. And I

have always felt, however
much I disagreed with the
government policy over the
past 30 years, that perhaps if

one gave it time, the instinc-

tive decency, the high level of
the old . Calvinist conscience
found in Afrikanerdora and
which has flickered very fier-

cely in places like Potcbef-
stroom and Stellenbosch
recently, wpuld convert the
people in power and make
them take op again the broad
creative strelam of Afrikaner
dom which demonstrated itself

so remarkably at the national
convention of tbe union.

But we must face up to the
fact rimt in" the past 30 years,
Afrikanerdom, exercising the
greatest power thar it has had
in its history, politically un-
challenged, has produced a

lesser concept of what it

means to be. a South African
than it inherited when it rook
over.

This, to 'me, is the heart of
the matter : the failure of

Afrikanerdom to produce a
contempormy concept of
nationhood in which aH the in-

habitants of South Africa
could meet end unite.

The outstanding fact we
have to face up to in South
Africa seems to me to be that
the national government in

power has' produced a fragmen-
tation of South African society,

has produced almost the

union on a scale whicE to me
seems unbelievable.

I have never known us so
fragmented. I have never seen
us so at a loss for a vision of
ihe future with which we can
all identify, emotionally as

well as rationally. We are
estranged from ourselves, and
the Afrikaners are estranged
among themselves.

If one could look through
this intense historical loyalty
which makes them present a
united face to the world and
nhe electorate, you will be
amazed by the agony, the
heart-searching, the disappoint-
ment, and the recriminations
that ore going on at this

moment.
Because m their heart of

hearts, Afrikanettiasn knows
that if it goes on on tins road
it bas followed for the past 30
years, it is doomed.
And 1 think the great heresy

which haunts Afrikanerdom is

tint a nation perpetuate
itself by sheer political power.
This is fatal. A notion perishes
when pofiticai expediency, so-

called political pragmatism,
becomes its highest value.

For ultimately a people sur-
vives not because of the power
it exercises but as a result, of
the quafity of spirit and the
texture of its own being.
This is the lewd of survival

to which the Afrikaners should
aim. He shooU refotrm himself,
renew himself, produce a con-
cept in which every - human

being in South Africa, irres-

pective of race, creed or
colour, can etnotkmaliy iden-

tify.

And I think the longing for

this kind of concept, the read-

iness for it, is now deeper aid
more widespread in South
Africa, especially among the

d thAfrikaners and the leaders of
Afrikanerdom, than ever
before.

1 thank if Mr Vorster said
tomorrow apartheid is dead,
we are going to have a new
national convention, I am
going to cab all the people of
South Africa together and con-
sult them because we have no
repeat no time to lose, so that
we can jointly deride how to
shape the future of the country,
the response would be over-
whelming.

I thank of all tins destruc-
tion, all this nihilism, which
out of sheer despair is coming
into South Africa—it is terr-

ible to me to see how
depressed people are. how the
joy has gone out of life

—

because there is no leader
ready to express this potential
for change.

Race add colour prejudice is

gone, I think... There is just
mis determination of people in

power to exploit these things
to stay hi power.
But the readiness of people

of all races and .colours to

acknowledge an inter-depen-

dent humanity and dignity
among one another is now
greater than it has ever been.

And it just needs somebody to

give a lead.

If this can happen, if we can

be transformed into a people
not of four-and-a-haif million

but one of 25 million which we
could be if we had a concept

on which all races could unite,

I would not mind taking on
the world.

For we have the finest

human material in South
Africa—white, black, coloured.
Indian—that you can possibly

get.
I am always Impressed by

the quality of people in South
Africa. I am always impressed
by tbe quality of the human
relationships among people in

South Africa—if it had not

been for this quality South
Africa would have exploded,
long ago.

If we can carry forward
what we practise already in

our human relationships politi-

cally we are out of the wood.
We can defy the world.

I know that tbe world
applies to us a degree oP sanc-
tion chat it applies to uo other
country in the world. I know
the double standards. But w

a

must not bide behind the fact

that the world is wrong as an
excuse. Once we create a just

society, coce a Afrikanerdom
truly stops this fragmentation
of our society and starts on a
greater act of reunion, then I

nave no fear of the world.

Laurens van der Post
:£) Argus SA Newspapers Lid,

1977.

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA
The stale fag-end of a humid
summer lingered for as unu-

sually long time in New York
this year. As late as die first

week in November, daytime

temperatures were up in the
high sixties, under sultry skies.

Suddenly, Jasr weekend, the
season’s remnants were blown
away by some crisp, refresh-

ing, cool Canadian air. The sun
came out, casting a wintry
glow on the grey skyscrapers.
Sighing with relief, we acti-

vated the central heating and
reached into the cupboards for
our sweaters, heavy coats and
fur hats. On the lower East

Side, the cheap clothing stores

filled their pavement banging
racks with thick, well-stuffed

anoraks, and did brisk busi-

ness.

This is the time of year
when I realize how 1 could not
bear to live for long in a place

like CaXnomia or the Carib-

bean, where winter never
comes. The hot and stiekv New
York summers would be un-

bearable but for tbe knowledge
that some time they would
end.
To celebrate, we decided to

wrap up warm and go for a
country hike. This is not so

popular a pastime here as in

Britain, where the Automobile
Association, London Transport
and other organizations publish
informative books of recom-
mended routes for walkers.

Here, ail I could find was
the New York Walk Book, a

bulky publication from whose
pages I selected a likely-look-

ing trek near Greenwood Lake,

on the border of New York
State and New Jersey, some 40
miles from New York Citv. We
drove there, and, as soon as we

had located tbe start of the
route, we could see that this
was going to be a far more
serious hike than those favoured
by the AA for sedentary
motorists.

The routes are well marked
by local walking societies with
blobs of coloured paint on
trees or rocks. Tbe - one ua
which we embarked went
straight uphill, at times follow-
ing a steep stream. A glance
upwards showed that it would
be uphill for most of the first

mile. Our estimate of the time
needed to complete the route
had to be severely revised.

On tbe way we passed (or

more often were passed by) a
few other groups of hikers,

sensibly dressed in stout boors,

with rucksacks and pretty wool
hats. It made our casual cocts

and town shoes look most un-

suitable, but, often slipping on
damn leaves, we soldiered on
to tne very top, where a stiff

and cold breeze threatened to

blow us over tbe ride.

Tbe view was magnificent.

The lake is long and slender
and on the other side are hills

crammed with trees, which,

without leaves, looked grey
and wintry in the sharp sun-

shine. Although so near to the

city, it is a beauty spot of

which we had not previously

beard, standing * up well to

comparison with Britain’s Lake
District or Snowdonia.
We had to revise our route

when we reached. the top. The
circular trip which we had
planned would have taken us

beyond . dusk and we bad
brought no food. So we
retraced our steps, losing out
footing still more downhill.

The sense of adventure was
enhanced by. passing on the

way down two campers who
had spent three nights in the
bills, boiling water for coffee
over a fire made from sticks.

We enjoyed a late and lei-

surely lunch at an Italian res-

taurant near the lake, one of
the few places st*H open out of
season. On the way borne we
bought quince, apples, squash
and red pears from a farmers'
market—a welcome alternative
to packaged supermarket fruit.

After reaching home we went
for a relaxing swim io the
heated pood. Thank heaven For

winter.

American .Express have in-

vited me to join ttbeir scheme
by which, in the event of an
emergency, 1 can get tra-

velers* cheques at a number
of American airports simply by
inserting my membership card
mm a machine. £ do not to

truth lead such an exciting or
uncertain existence that I am
likely to find myself suddenly
strapped for money in the air-

port lounge in Atlanta, but
much of tbe American way of

doing things is based on the
precept that life is full of un-

expected crises that need to be
headed off; so I shall probably
sign up.
The trouble is that, apart

from my membership- card, I

need to memorize a secret

number to punch out on- the'

machine. This will be about
my fifth secret number, and I.

fear that one day I shall get
into a dreadful muddle.
Both my British and Ameri-

can banks have machines
which will produce money if I

insert my card and a number.
The Avis car rental people
hove given me what they call a
wizard number. I quote it

over the phone and they tell

me my name—a handy service
for people with poor mem-
ories. Then there is my phone
number, my Social Security
cumber, my Nanoral Health
number, my apartment
number, my zip (postal)

code. . . .

My wife has a secret number
which allows her to cash cbe-

S
ues at the local supermarket,
ut In her case it has to be

accompanied by a code word
.of her choosing. (For security
reasons, I cannot reveal the
word, but it is gratifyingiy
patriotic.)

In ancient times, scholars
spent much energy working on
a magic, formula which would
turn dross to gold. The reason
the quest was misguided was
that, even if they had found it,

gold would soon have ceased

Henry Kissinger’s reputation
has not increased since he
stopped being Secretary of
State. As often happens,
reporters and commentators
who wrote about him in sucb
awe, with bated pens, in the
heyday of his shuttle diplo-
macy, now feel that they were
taken in. They have compen-
sated by turning on him more
viciously than he deserves

—

rather as British political
correspondents did on Harold
Wilson after his extended
honeymoon period in the mid-
sixties.

Against the prevailing fash-

ion, I still regard the good doc-

tor quite highly, as having a
more cogent vision of tbe right

foreign policy for the United
States than most of his prede-
cessors. Having said that, I

must add that my admiration
does not extend to his efforts

in the realms of satire.

Last week the New York
Times Book Review printed a
commentary by Dr Kissinger
on a novel by two reporters
which has as its central,
character a man who, in spite
of physical differences, is

patently modelled on him. The
article was supposed to be
funny, but the humour was so
heavy that, were I allowed to

be beastly to the Germans, I
would describe k as Teutonic.
“ Tbe picture ” he wrote, “ of

an arrogant, high-handed dupli-

citous Secretary, .abusive to
subordinates and obsessed with

good looks, enormous charm,
great sense of humour, diplo-

matic genius—are more plau-
sible.” Ho, Ho, Ho.

Laying it on more cloyingly

still, he effected to believe that

the mode for tbe character
was not himself but Mr Cyrus
Vance, and be went on to

berate the authors for disre-
spect to the present Secretary
of State. ” I have spoken ofren
and. if not, eloquently at least

at length, in office and since
leaving office, of the vital need
for bipartisanship, national

unity and public confidence in

governments." Ho, Ho.

Dr Kissinger concluded:
u Any two authors who have

spent 33 days cooped up io a

airplane shuttling- through the

Middle East must be excused
for any minor, shortcomings,
such as the incredible descrip-

tion of a Secretary of State

who is fallible,” Ho. f( Dr
Kissinger promises to £ive up
attempts at light writing, 1

promise I shall not try to

become Secretary of StaLe.

to have any special value: It

would have been worth no-
more than the dross from
which it was created. There is

a moral somewhere in all this.

secrecy, to me strains credu-
lity,

believe that such a person
could exist; it is jusr too much
larger than life. Other traits of
this central figiire—*brjurance.

Mp former colleague Peter

Jay has been keeping an un-

characteristic low profile since
he became Ambassador to

Washington, but 1 must sap l

was delighted to read last

Monday of his refusal to com-
mit British taxpayers’ money
to a symposium on Britajn

which was planned for 1979-

Americans already go in far a

great deal too much pontificat-

ing on the state of Britain, and
they invariably gee things terri-

bly wrong. Why should we sub-

sidise whrn would undoubtedly
be a further orgjt of familiar

windy generalisations?' Well
played, Peter.
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MR SADAT IN THE KNESSET
President Sadat yesterday
answered those who questioned
the sincerity of his trip to Jeru-
salem by a speech to the Knesset
that was an impassioned plea for
peace. There were no carefullv
worded hints, dangled for the
comfort of his critical audience,
about recognition of the- Israeli
state. He was full-hearted : “ we
welcome you with all sincerity to
live amongst us ” Nothing less
of magnanimity. President Sadat
realized, could so alter the atmos-
phere of the Arab-Israeli conflict.
And even with this dramatic
initiative yesterday’s stimulant to
hope has very little that is con-
crete to fasten on.
At the very least President

Sadat seems to have retained the
initiative that he won when his
enterprise was first made known.

' And that in spite of the chorus
of Arab opposition, in part con-
certed .and everywhere strong,
even within the Egyptian Govern-
ment.

_
How could a single Arab

voice in the enemy camp, as so
many Arabs believe, be anything
but a hypocritical and empty
gesture, or, worse, a plot to devise
a separate peace ? On this last

point President Sadat was un-
hesitating in his denial. No such
agreement with Egypt alone or
with any other Arab state could
bring the lasting peace that be
had come to urge before the
Israeli parliament. Of course
hostile Arab emotions have had
much else to be aroused by in a
visit so amply covered by tele-

vision. The sight of Egyodan
and Israeli flags flying side bv
side, the measured gestures of
inter-state protocol, an embrace
from Anwar Sadat for Golda
Meir—who could have believed
it nossible ?

President Sadat's speech re-

stated the commonly agreed
Arab terms for the evacuation
of occupied territory. Without
being precise about the PLO,
President Sadat insisted upon
the rights of the Palestinian
people to their own state. This
was the essence of the problem
and no such state should be
cause for Israel anxiety. In
giving the Israelis such firm
assurances about their own
security and the recognition of
their stater—which of course was
explicit in the whole of the
Egyptian President’s visit—it

will be argued by his critics that
he gave away the one concession
Israel desperately needed, with-
out getting anything in return.
Evidently President Sadat
believed that his gesture would
be of no effect if such assur-
ances were not warmly given and
such phrases dear in the past to
Arab spokesmen as “ so-called
Israel ” were discarded.

In reply Mr Begin could
hardly grasp a fresh initiative of
bis own. If concessions are to
be made they could not have
been even hinted at in such an
open forum. And it must be
admitted that in standing by the
often reiterated Arab terms
President Sadat was making
demands that Mr Begin has
hitherto firmly refused to meet.
It was significant that his speech
of reply made no reference to

the Palestinians, not even in

some oblique, circumlocutory
phrase, an omission that will be
seized on in Arab circles to show
bow empty President Sadat’s
gesture will prove to have been
and how deep the gulf between
the two sides will remain. Never-

theless, even if the Israeli Prime

Minister did not match President

Sadat’s warmth of open-handed-
ness the occasion is bound to
make itself felt among Israeli
opinion. More than that could
not have been expected.

In any case for President Sadat
a scarcely less important
audience than the Israeli Knesset
and Mr Begin was the American
Congress and President Carter.
The same shake-up is needed
there. President Sadat has found
in President Carter’s view of the
Middle East problem a just
understanding of the Arab posi-
tion. What is lacking is President
Carter’s nerve to act against
the inertia or hostility of
Congress over Israel at a time
when his domestic problems are
no less hampered by the same
delays and constrictions. The
stimulant given to American
opinion may be much more
potent than die stirring of Israeli

thinking that President Sadat's
speech will have begun. No one
in Washington could have asked
for more assurance about Israel’s

security and status than Presi-
dent Sadat gave.

Yet fresh thinking in the
United States or in Israel is not
much to look to as an engine of
change. President Sadat remains
a singular spokesman of this new
initiative. He may not have dis-

armed his Arab opposition. His
gesture may not draw any pros-
pect of concessions or even the
attitude of mind that he has
brought to his meeting with Mr
Begin. Like a rocket this flam-
boyant journey bas sent gasps
round die world but the black
night could as quickly envelop
it once again. How else can the
momentum be maintained ? That
is the question that may be
answered in the next few days.

MR MASON DOES THE ROUNDS AGAIN
In Northern Ireland it has
proved easier in the past six

years to destroy representative
institutions than to create them.
And so today the province has
no tier of representative govern-

ment between district councils
and the House of Commons
across the water. Another
attempt to repair that deficiency

is now to be made by Mr Ro.v

Mason in a round of separate
discussions with Ulster’s party
leaders.

“ Interim devolution ” is the
objective. That is understood to
mean some kind of province-
wide elected body more
restricted in scope and power
than either the defunct Stormont
or what is being prepared for
Scotland. There are various pos-

sibilities. The assembly might
be confined to the role of debat-
ing the public affairs of the
province and examining those
with executive responsibility for

\ a range of administrative func-
tions. Or it might be given
subordinate legislative powers,
including the consideration at an
early stage of measures coming
before Westminster. Or it might
be fashioned to fill the “ Macrory
gap ", which arose from the
reorganization of local govern-
ment in Ulster when some of the
more sensitive responsibilities of
local government were trans-

ferred from councils to boards
and the parliament at Stormont,
which was shortly thereafter
extinguished.

The advantages of putting to-

gether some workable provincial
institution go beyond whatever
improvement in the quality of
administration it might make. It

wojtt give provincial politics a
forofel context once again. It

might satisfy the condition for an
investment drive in Ulster which
President Carter and the influen-
tial congressmen and senators
who have been prompting him
have set. And it would restore
the appearance of motion in the
North of Ireland, the absence of
which irks the new government
in Dublin.
While Mr Mason was prepar-

ing for the new round of discus-
sions Mr Lynch was letting it be
known in Dublin that if they run
into the sand he will be disposed
to activate his party's policy of
calling for a British declaration
of intention to withdraw from
Northern Ireland. On Mr Lynch’s
lips the demand, yet to be
delivered, is neither pre-emp-
tory nor blunt nor precise.

It is to the effect that the
British Government should
make known the conclusion
that it sees the long-term
future of Ulster in terms of Irish

unity, and that it is not prepared
indefinitely to maintain financial
subsidies of the present order
and spill its soldiers’ blood there.

No date would be set and no
abrupt change of policy made,
but affairs would be conducted
from then on not with the idea
of cementing the union but of
achieving an amicable divorce.

It is argued in Dublin that the
convergence of living standards
in the Republic and the United
Kingdom (still some way to go,
but a noticeable trend from the
faster growth of the Irish

economy over the past decade
and more) and the similarity of
interests within the EEC of the
North and South of Ireland will

together dispose Ulstermen to
look more favourably on Irish
unity ; and that

.
the withdrawal

of the British guarantee that the
union will be preserved so long
as that is the wish of the
majority in Northern Ireland
would accelerate that conversion.
The second part of that argu-

ment is a dangerous illusion. It

has no basis in the history of the
past hundred years of the Ulster
question. Its one predictable
consequence would be to

intensify and prolong the cam-
paign of the Provisional IRA. Its

present abatement owes some-
thing to the greater effective-

ness of the security forces, the
good cooperation at that level
with the Republic, the war
weariness of Ulster nationalists.
But it owes far more to the hard
political front presented to the
IRA, north and south: to force
upon their minds the realization
that they are getting nowhere,
that their goals retreat not
advance, that the bloodshed they
wreak is in vain. If Mr Lynch
were to be so unwise as to issue

his demand for disengagement he
would undo all that at a stroke.

David Wood

EEC: in or

out is still

the question
After Scottish and Welsh devolu-
tion Bills, the Bill for direct elec-
tions to the European Parliament.
On Thursday the third constitutional
Bill of the session will comfortably
cany in the Commons, as it did at

rhe first time of asking on July 7,

in die rough proportion of 400
votes for, and 150 against. But
once again ministers and Labour
rank and file will be deeply split.

No wonder politicians of the Eight
weep and wail as they ask whether
the only example the admired
Parliament at Westminster can set

is of insularity or perfidy.

Ye: last week in Strasbourg
leaders of non-British

_

groups
seemed to me to strain logic when
they bitterly protested against Wev
minster's delays in bringing

_

the
United Kingdom into line for drrect

elections in May-June next year, as

promised by Mr Callaghan.

It is not only that no parlia-

mentary hemicycLe or chamber yet
exists in Strasbourg, Luxembourg,
or Brussels that fey early summer
ext year could accommodate a

European Parliament more than
doubled to the strength of 410
directly elected MPs, all with their

oivo seats and microphones.

It is also that it makes no sense
to argue that the European Parlia-

ment cannot have power over the
Council of Ministers until it has a
democratically representative cham-
ber, and then to complain that the

United Kingdom Government can-

not ‘immediately commit the demo-
cratically representative chamber at

Westminster. Parliamentary demo-
cracy more often than not, if it

works at all means delays and com-
promises between executive and
chamber. Westminster has a right to

taok at a fundamental constitutional

Bill like that on direct elections.

Nevertheless, leaders of the non-
British European groups have a
valid grievance. They find in their
recent history reasons for distrust-

ing authoritarian regimes and they
have relearnt since the war the
crucial importance of representative
chambers with power to bring pre-
sidents, chancellors, and all prime
ministers to heel, or to block and
challenge their dictates. That was
one of the launching pads for Euro-
peanism. Whv, then, does West-
minster alone in the Nine obstruct
early direct elections ? Only one
answer springs to mind. The ruling
United Kingdom party continues
lukewarm about Europ'eanism. and
is in the EEC only for purposes of
self-interest

When the Commons vote on the
direct elections Bill this week, it

ought to be a question of Realpoli-

tik. If the United Kingdom is stay-

ing in the Community so far as the
human eye can see, then the vote
ought to be in favour. If the. United
Kingdom seriously reserves its posi-

tion about membership, then the
vote could be against. We return to
the old political argument about in

or outside the EEC, which every-
body assumed to have been settled
by the 1975 referendum. It is

Realpnlitik because decisions are
already being taken by the Council
of Ministers and the Commission
that affect and will increasinglv
affect the United Kinedom. and
there is no effectual democratic con-
trol yet over either. Only a directly
elected European Parliament could
hone to bring the Commission and
Council to account in a full demo-
cratic sense.

In an evolving way the nominated
European Parliament partly does
that already. Today it is merely a
consultative chamber, same mem-
bers wooid sav not mnch different
from Westminster itself, with
theoretical control over onlv a quar-
ter of the Commission's derisorilv
small budget. Year by year the
Council of Ministers, after

.
trading

national interests does its own
budgetary thing. National parlia-

ments, even Westminster, cannot do
much to stop or steer the Council.
Nor can a non-elected European
Parliament, composed of delegates

from delusively sovereign national
parliaments. Yet it mav be fairlv
questioned whether, even on a dele-

gated footing, the European Parlia-

ment today has less influence than

Westminster. The improvement
since January 1973, when the Con-
servative delegation first appeared
in Strasbourg, has been marked.
So marked that Mr Roy Jenkins,

on becoming Commission President,
said that his commissioners would
treat the Parliament as though it

were already directly elected. He
has broadly kept bis word. Except
for Tuesday of last week, there were
always more of the 13 Commis-
sioners attending the Parliament
than MPs from the Commons^ who
had been kept back at Westminster
to vote on the domestic Scottish
devolution Bill or, the guillotine
motions. United Kingdom parties
and MPs bad put domestic Bills
first, leaving Westminster repre-
sentation at Strasbourg almost
wholly to peers.

The Belgian President of the
Council of Ministers, though
obviously unwell, also spent a full

day at the European Parliament
answering questions and replying to
debates, including a foreign affairs
debate that was neither better nor
worse than any foreign affairs in

the Commons. It had slightly more
substance, simply because the Third
World and the Communist world
already have more to gain from
relations with the EEC than with
any single member of the Nine. As
the influence of the EEC grows, the
checks and balances of the Euro-
pean Parliament will need to grow
with it, and they will whether the
Parliament is nominated or directly
elected.

Yet a directly elected European
Parliament does certainly mean
delegating

_
from Westminster

powers. Directly elected MPs will
have

_
their own responsibilities to

constituents, differing more and
more from the responsibilities of
Westminster MPs to their constitu-
ents. and the control of national
parties over European MPs will be
weakened. There is no point in
Eurapeaoists denying that. But that
shift of power inheres anyway in
membership of the EEC. and the
crucial question is whether the EEC
should be run by an authoritarian
power (the. Council of Ministers), a
bureaucratic power (the Commis-
sion) or a democratically represen-
tative power (the European Parlia-
ment'). Nine hundred years of West-
minster evolution suggest the obli-

gatory answer.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Injustices of the Government pay policy Devising a fair EEC fisheries regime

From Professor Sidney Pollard

Sir, There is one major false
premise in the argument of the
Government and those who have
supported them in the current
debate on the actions of firemen
and others. Thu is, that it is only
tire Government which has a res-

ponsible attitude to wages, wanting
the total of money incomes to be
kept dawn, whilst their opponents
want an anarchic free For all. The
facts are otherwise. It is quite
possible to accept the Government's
target, which appears to be a 10
per cent rise in wage rates for say.

7. per cent after tax) against an
expected price rise of at least 12
per cent, or ra other words, a fur-

ther cut in living standards of 5
per cenu without accepting its

methods c* g'tJng there. As it

hamens, xll the groups in recent
conflicts have occumed that precise
position, though of course it need
not always be so.

The Governmeat’s method has
been to keep wage relatives exactly
as they where when the axe fell,

over two years ago, thus heavily
penalizing those who were about
to receive Important wage Increases.
Since then, the arm bas been to

lower most people's incomes, but
with imoOTtant exceptions, such as
pensioners and those on Social
Security, who are among tire lowest
paid in our society, and retired
civil servants, who include some of
the highest paid, all of wfaom have
been totally protected from anv
loss. In addition, the Government’s
measures bare discriminated in

favour of the lower paid, in favour
of those who live on fixed propor-
tions of costs, like shopkeepers,
estate agents and solicitors in

favour of private imh'«try where
wages drift was possible,' and in

favour of those whose employers
have made heavy investments, such
as the NCB, and whose employees
can therefore claim ** productivity ”

increases. They have discriminated
against those who do not Fall into

these capriciously fortunate
categories.
As a university professor, who

has been discriminated against by
every one of these arbitrary choices,

and who in common with other
professors has lost nearly 40 per
cent of the income of only three
years ago—a loss unprecedented for

a similar grouo in the history of the
civilized world this century, in time
of peace and without an enemy
army of occupation—L, for one. do
not find this Darricular method of
sharing the burden to be either

just or equitable. Nor, it appears,

do other groups which have been
discriminated against. They are
claiming with justice that they are

vriWng to accent fair treatment
within the overall plan, and it is the

Government which is acting totally

irresponsibly by refusing to recon-

sider its arbitrary and b^ihazard
wages policy into which it has
stumbled over the past two years.

Thus it is illegitimate for the

Government to argue that the issue

is one of a “responsible*’ pay
policy versus anarchy and inflation.

It is, rather, given the total limits

on pay, whether we are to have
fair and reasonable criteria, such

as the recent strikers have proposed,

or the chaotic results of expediency
and scuttle which the Government
are trying to enforce for rhe third

yea- running. It is b**'-””ing clear

that those who are outraged by the

Marxism in education
From Dr R. iV. M. Hallam
Sir, Ian Bradley, in his article (The
Times, November 15) concerning
the serious interest which the

British academic world is now tak-

ing in Marxist thought (a phenome-
non which he treats in a regrettably

sensational manner), makes refer-

ence to the Polytechnic of North
London. In particular he says that

the “situation" there is "well
known through reports in the

press".
It is a sad reflection on Mr Brad-

ley’s profession that, press reports

on the Polytechnic though there
have frequently been, the “situa-

tion ” is not at all well known. This

is fundamentally because the press,

including The Times, has allowed it-

self to become the vehicle of the
views of a small group of colleagues
and former colleagues of mine who
have devoted immense effort over
a period of years to propagating a
highly tendentious account of life

at the Polytechnic. This fact is very
mnch in evidence in Mr Bradleys
article.

In my view, on 1the contrary, there
is nothing aberrant in the academic
life certainly of the Sociology De-
partment, where I have taught for
some years : one might mention
that die acceptability of our gradu-
ates to read for higher degrees in

universities and other institutions

has been most encouraging.
My purpose is not, however, to

attempt in cue brief letter to refute
allegations to the dissemination of

blatant injustices of the present
course will bring about a winter of
strikes, discomforts, ^dangers and
losses which may ultimately lead to

the abandonment of all controls—

a

result chat nobody wants.
Your* faithfully,

S. POLLARD,
Department of Economic and Social
History,
University of Sheffield,
November IS.

From Mr IV. H. Blake
Sir. Today (November 17) you
printed a letter from Mr Wireman,
presently chairman of the Berkshire
County Council Public Protection
Committee. In mis he made certain
observations regarding hours of
work in the fire sei vices compared
with those in industry generally
with particular reference to the
Shire Counties. His remarks are
misleading.

It is true that or a 15-hour night
shift firemen can and do after stand
down at 9 pm, watch television,

relax in some other way or sleep.

If they get a chance. Mr Wireman
should consider against this, that on
receipt of an emergency calL, within
minutes of waking from bis ill-

deserved sleep, a fireman can be
inside a building he has never seen
before, which is smoke logged and
in danger of collapse. The fireman
will have 40 pounds of breathing
apparatus strapped to his back,
working in tempe- atures which
initially -may be higher than those
at which Mr Wireman's Sunday
roast is cooked.

Regarding Mr Wireman’s com-
ments about an extra 5,000 “ public
secror employees " could not he con-
sider that with 1.600,000 people un-
employed, the employment of even
that 5,000 would lighten, if only
slightly, the load on the Exchequer.
Of course, if those people were em-
ployed in the fire service the pay-
ments to them would ir. fact closeiy
approximate the payments pre-

viously received as unemployment
benefits.

Lastly, since Mr Wireman is in

fact the chairman of the public pro-

tection committee, would it not be
reasonable to expect him to better
appreciate the tables which a fire-

man will be asked to perform. In
Berkshire recently two firemen were
killed fighting a fire ; both of these
men bad net wages of less tban £50
per week.
Yours faithfully.

N. K. BLAKE.
The First Station,
103 Dee Road,
Tilehurst,
Reading,
Berkshire,
November 17.

From The Reverend G. L. Russell

Sir, I bave no objection to Cardinal
Hume or anyone else supporting the
claims of those who see themselves
as “ special cases ”

: but T wirii tbev
wooid find space in their pleas for

just one sentence reminding us that
almost the whole population,
“special cases” included, would be
vastly worse off under rip roaring
inflation than we are now.
I am, etc,

GILBERT RUSSELL,
The Rectory,
Bentley,
Farnham.
Surrey.
November 17.

From Lord Boodibu
Sir, As one who has been actively

concerned with the British Fishing
Industry in Parliament for over half

a century, may I say that I find
myself in total disagreement with
Mrs Elizabeth Young ip her letter

today (November 17). She admits
thar* national quotas bave proved to
be unworkable. She goes on to sug-
gest a “ Community fishery
regime ”, based on a Total Allow-
ance Catch decided on "exclu-
sively scientific grounds”: and a
“ management tool " consisting of a
complicated licensing system which
would bave regard to communities
particularly dependent on fishing,
and legitimate historic rights. Who
is to decide all this ? And how ? She
then advocates methods of fishing
that are (1) labour intensive, and
(2) energy n on-intensive: The
phrases are meaningless.
During my lifetime I have watched

what was once a great industry, the
herring fishing industry, being
destroyed by ruthless overfishing of
immature stocks for industrial, pur-
poses, particularly on the part oF
the Danes. When I first entered
Parliament, in 1924,-we were export-
ing over a million barrels of cured
herring a year to Russia, Germany
and the Baltic States. Today we can-
not even meet our own require-
ments. I do not want to see a simi-
lar fate befall the whole of our fish-

ing industry. Nor do the British
people.
The truth is that, having fished

out their own grounds, the conti-
nental countries of Europe are now

trying to use toe EEC to come over
and do the same thing to ours. There
is only one answer to this—an exclu-
sive 50 mile limit around our coasts.
Otherwise the British, fishing indus-
try cannot hope to survive. Mrs
Young describes this remedy as
“ simplistic ”. That seems to me to
be its supreme .merit.

‘Never in my ‘whole political life

have I seen public opinion so

unanimous. The Labour - Party, the
Conservative Party at their annual
conference, the Liberal Party and
the SNP aU support it. And in both
Houses of Parliament there is an
overwhelming majority in favour ot

it. Mr Silkin even hinted the other

day that in certain areas it mav be
necessary to go beyond the 50 mile

limit, -within the 200. And the

recent decision of the Government
to lav down two more fishery pro-

tection ships, for which I have been
pressing for the oast two years, is

a clear indication that thev mean
business. If it contravenes tbe

Treaty of Rome, then the Treaty
must be amended. Our partners jn

the EEC would rather do that than
see us leave the Community
altogether.

Mrs Young concludes her letter

by saying iiat we cannot, seriously

hope to obtain a 50 nautical mile
belt. My answer to that is that nor

only the fisherman but the nation
demand it: -od that they will get it-

Your obedient servant,

BOOTHBY,
House of Lords.

November 17.

Refurbishing the SS image
From Mr T. C. F. Prinie
Sir, Professor Willy Frischauer
(letter. November 15) bas done a
very valuable service in pointing
out the many criminal associations
and activities of the “ Waffen SS *\

There is, however, another side to
the matter.
A great many members of the

Waffen SS committed no crime
whatever, and were used simply
as shock troops during Hitler’s War.
Thus in the last years of the war,
IS and 19 year olds were being
drafted into the Waffen SS from
other formations in the German
Armv. From then on, they were
engaged in “normal" military ser-
vice. fighting the enemy.

In 1946, when I was Manchester
Guardian

_
correspondent in Ger-

well as in Polish towns and villages-

During our incarceration we were
interrogated, guarded, tortured and
our colleagues were executed bv SS
men in SS uniforms. Waffen SS was
one single organization and all SS
divisions were engaged in criminal
activities against the population of

conquered countries: Poles or Jews,
Russians or Yugoslavs, Norwegians
or Greeks alike.

To state as tbe former- SS officer

did that Waffen SS or some SS units
had nothing rn do with the
extermination policy* of the Third
Reich and even did not know about
it is a revolting lie. In our opinion
the whitewashing campaign of
Waffen SS wbich is taking place in
the Federal Republic of Germany
and is now expanding to Great
Britain is a very dangerous develop-
ment. as is also the intensified

znanv. I visited one of the principal _ propaganda campaign of the Necv
1 _c .v.V u i. -v. j .

which so much energy has for so
long been applied. It is merely to

point out that it is cheap sport

for journalists to report die loud-
est voices and that a more realistic,

if less familiar, account of tbe
Polytechnic might be obtained were
a serious attempt made to ascertain

and assess the views of a more rep-
resentative sample of those who
work within it.

Yours sincerely,

R. N. M. HALLAM.
Senior Lecturer,

Department of Sociology,
The Polytechnic of North London,
Ladbroke House,
Highbury Grove, N5.
November J6.

From Mr Grenville Wall
Sir, Even if it were true (which
it isn't) that there is a sociology
department of 65 at tbe Middlesex
Polytechnic busily and successfully
indoctrinating students with
Marxism, Ian Bradley should have
been able to find more concrete
evidence of tbe alleged fact than a
quotation from an advertisement
and the opinion of T. G. Miller

—

who, after ail, works at another
place.

Yours sincerely,

GRENVILLE WALL.
Senior Lecturer in Philosophy,

Middlesex Polytechnic,
Queensway,
Enfield.
Middlesex.
November 15.

camps in which 'members of the
Waff *n SS were being held. 1 was
begged by senior members of the
SS to talk to the youngest men there
and hear their stories.. I spoke with
a number of them and was entirely
convinced that they bad never com-
mitted criminal activities of any
kind.

In 1947 I had much to do with a
young Germ-m journalist on the
staff of Die Web. who had been an
anti-Nazi and who gave some help
to the Allied authorities in tracking
down German war criminals. This
journalist had been decorated for
destrmng four enemy tanks single
handed In 1948 United States Intel-
ligence learnt that his name was
on a list of mer “ wanted " bv the

• Waffen SS for service with diem

—

simrh- because of his courage on
the field of battle. -The list h»d not
been fcrwarded to his unit before
the war came to an end. For that
reason alone he bad not been trans-
ferred to the Waffen SS.
Because of the criminal activities-

nf some of its formations, the Waf-
fen SS was very rightlv proscribed
os a criminal organization. But it

needs to be remembered that a
great manv of its members fought
cleanly and honourably.
Yours faitbfullv.

TERENCE C. F. PRJTTIE,
Britain and Israel,
1 1 Rodmarron Street, Wl.
November 18.

From Dr St Benedykt
Sir, As former inmates of Nazi con-
centration camps we highly
appreciate tbe decision of the Home
Secretary to expel or deny entry
permits to two former SS men who
came to this country in - order to

'

g
ublicize a book whitewashing the
S. We are however appalled that

it did not prevent Mr Hubert Meyer
attending a press conference, char
the visit of the SS officers was
sponsored by a British publishing
house and chat even some respect-
ful representatives of British poli-
tical life thought it proper to defend
the unwanted visitors.
AD members of our Association,

Poles and British citizens of Polish
origin, were victims of the atrocities
committed by Wafffen SS troops in
concentration camps, prisons as

Nazis which denies the very exist-

ence of concentration camps in Nazi
Germany.

Unfortunately a representative of
this movement has been recently
invited by a British organization to
take part in the Remembrance Dav
Celebration in Kensington (Lon-
don). This was a disgraceful action
and a severe blow to all who
suffered in the extermination camos
of the Third Reich. We are confi-
dent that the British opinion will
unanimously condemn the sinister

design to exonerate Nazi Germany
and. its henchmen.
Yours sincerely,

DR ST BENEDYKT,
Chairman,
Polish Association of F.x-Pofirical
Prisoners from German Prisons and
Concentration Camps (1939-1945),
240 King Street, W6.
November 18.

From Lieutenant Colonel Sir G.
Kennard
Sir, I

.
had the honour to command

Churchill's old regiment, the Fourth
Queen’s Own Hussars. We were
opposed to the Waffen SS rhe whole
or the Greek Campaign. We found
them magnificent soldiers, and verv
fair fighters.

History, after so many years,
should be the truth.
Yours, etc,

G. KENNARD,
Go.r*weIl,
Tiverton,
Devon.
November 17.

From Mr IV. Ayliffe-Jones
Sir, Now that our Home Secretary,
Mr Merlyn Rees, bas shown his
firmness in banning from entry to
die Unired Kingdom retired officers
of the Waffen SS (who at least
fought in uniform), let us hope he
will

_
be equally firm In refusing

admission to ex members of un-
uniformed terrorist organizations
such as the STERN GANG and
IRGUN ZVAI LEUMI.
Yours faithfully,

N. AYLIFFE-JONES.
16 Forest Way,
Ashread,
Surrey.
November 17.

Dangers of devolution
From Mr .4dam Fergusson
Sir, A week ago you commended
tbe Scotland and Wales Bills with
the words : “ On their merits the
Bills deserve to be carried.” Yester-
day. of the Scottish proposals, you
declared baldly :

“ The situation
would not hold.” The choice, you
went on to say, would be between
“ the legislative omnicompetence of
Parliament” (not exactly hoiv I

should have turned the phrase) and
federation.
Do you really know what you are

saying ? Or have we just wimessed,
too late to stay the guillotine, too
late probably to influence the issue
this side of a referendum, the scales
falling from your eyes at last It
is a far cry from the days, less than
a year ago, when your columns were
suggesting that the presence in Par-
liament of dozens and dozens of
Scottish. Irish and Welsh MPs,
underprivileged in respect of their
own electorates, and monstrously
overprivileged in respect of rhe
English, would come to be regarded
as just one of those constitutional
quirks which have made us what
we are.
The remorseless logic of legisla-

tive devolution rolls on. So now
you speak of federations. But the
Government does not love them—Mr Timothy Raison points that outm his letter today (November 19 1 .

England does not love them. Nftr is
there any sign that Scotland is

anxious to be the federal guineapig
the Liberals would make of her.
And, even if she were, what makes
you think that a federation would
hold ? None of the halfway bouses
to separation so far proposed ha£
proved a sure resting place ; and the
show isn't even on the road.

Meanwhile we have a Bill which,
in your own admission, wirh all its

glaring irrelerancies and. shortcom-
ings. would not hold. I hope you
will say very soon, and long before
it goes to the Scottish people for
a decision which Parliament dares
not take, how on earth you think
they should respond to so perverted
an offer : and whether, if federation
is after all the only option short of
break up. only rhe inhabitants of
Scotland should be permitted to de-
cide on it.

You repeat the old cantrip thar.
“ Settled political sentiment now
demands appreciable political auto-
nomy. . . If there are two things
certain about Scottish political
sentiment, thev are char it is not
settled, and that the numbers of
Scots who regard devolution as a
political priority are minuscule.

T confess to being increasingly
drawn to Strausz-Hupe’s dictum:
" The Jess we know about another
man’s life, the bolder will be our
suggestions for improving it."

I am. Sir. your faithfully,

ADAM FERGUSSON.
9 Addison Crescent, W14.
November 19.

Part-time Concorde
From Mr iV. C. Pearson
Sir, November 22 sees the inaugura-
tion of Concorde’s first Loudon-New
York service. No doubt there will
be national rejoicings and self con-
gratulation. Far from exploiting
dus imique opportunity to the full,
however, British Airways are giving
the travelling public only two ser-
vices a week until early in the New
Tear. The reason, according to the
Under-Secretary of Trade m reply

a parliamentarv question, lies in
‘ difficulties at the commencement
of the training programme
After tbe many long months of

frustration attending the anti-Con-
corde campaign, one is astounded
and disappointed drat British Air-
ways are not even now in a position

to offer the travelling public on
both sides of the Atlantic the ser-
vice they have so eagerly awaked.
In private industry heads would
surety roll.

By contrast the French, who
throughout the Concorde saga seem
to have shown greater self-
confidence and determination, are
offering a daily service from Paris
to New York right away.

.
Let ns, therefore, . amid the re-

joicings, extend a generous and well
deserved tribute to our French col-
laborators in the air, who somehow
manage to keep their feet so firmly
on, the ground.
Yours very truly,

NORMAN PEARSON.
61 Albert Hall Mansions, SW7.
November 10.

Wexford recordings
From Mr P. H. Sl. Croix Kehyman
Sir, l share Bernard Levin’s bub-
bling enthusiasm for Massenet’s
Herodtade (November 1).':-

But apparently there is no recordw SB* »Pera commercially
available.
Could the BBC be persuaded (by

_Mr Lena ?) to market their record-
tog of Herodiade and to allow part,
of the proceeds to go lowards-ihe
cost of the next festival?

If other recordings from previous
festival performances were ’ also
made amiable, a series (or boxed
set) of Wexford Festival records
could be offered.
Would Mr Levin drink to that ?

Yours faithfully,

^ §rC- kehyaian,
43 Matlock Court,
Kensington Park Road, WIL.

BBC wavelength changes
From Mr C. R. W. Petty
Sir, I bad a sneaking suspicion that
I would not. be allowed to get away
with in Last year I bought a Japan-
ese car which comes complete -with
radio. The radio receives only
medium waive, and I an thus to be
deprived of Radio 4.

A roundabout way of reducing the
number of Japanese cars imported
into this country ?

• T , suopose -L- deserved to be
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Yours faithfully,

CHRISTOPHER R.W. PETTY,
7 Bodcfast Close,
Poyntdn, •
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Stockport; -

Cheshire.
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The man
who would

be king

: unrecognizable as the country \,

j

General Franco left behind. |:

. There are now political parties, j;

trade unions, a democratic
[Cortes (Parliament) and j|

j
statutes of autonomy in pro- ;l

•gress—all the " enemies" of-

1
the dictator.

|

The Ring has always
1 wondered whether General

j
Franco’s remark was a hint that

[

the dictator realized change was
inevitable, or may be that he
suspected that Juan Carlos—
“The Child” as he was then
known—was not as simple as
he appeared. If the old

!i generalissimo bad been a fly on
1 the wall of the King's elegant

|
study during the long and frank

i
conversation I had with Juan
Carlos this month, he would
have marvelled, undoubtedly
shuddered, at the astuteness and
political intelligence of his sucp

cessor. But then who better to

just before yop reach the
palace, which is quite near the
dictator’s 'old; residence.

Juan Carlos Victor Maria de
Borbon y Borbon was bom in
Rome on Twelfth Night 1938,
in the middle of the Spanish
Civil War; The royal family
had by then been seven years
in exile. Don Juan, the Count
of Barcelona, the King’s father,
had tried to enlist on General
Franco’s side in July 1936. He
secretly crossed the Pyren
and arrived ax an hotel urn
the name of Juan Lopes.
General Mola, who controlled 1

the north for General Franco,:
soon got wind of his .presence
and politely but firmly pnt him
back into France.

I teach the art of survival than
“When you are head of state 1 Franco

?

you will be able to do some of Was this the same man who
the things which X have been w33 knicknamed “Juan Carlos

unable to do”. General Franco and whom _ many
. . . * Spaniards assumed would be a

once told his successor, Juan
j
puppet king to maintain the

Carlos, who tomorrow cele- regime lj I kept asking myself
b rates his second anniversary during our Imeeting. Then I

as King of Spain. It was the [! remembered a joke about the

only remark, rich in irony,
j

I

Hmidf appr&
uiiiv i cuioi Cu i ivu iu uuuy.

i . , , _ ?

to his designated successor uncle, the Duke of Edinburgh,
|

about his conception of the whom he greatly admires. The

!

king's role after his own death, joke went; W/ip was Juan
Few people dispute that what Cartas crowned in a subma-

the 39-year-old King has rme ?—Because deep down he
achieved in the past two years !• is not stupid. Nothing could be
has been remarkable—one of It

more true.

the most successful transitions The King’s modest Zarzuela
from dictatorship to democracy Palace is several miles outside
of all time, though still to be Madrid, ia. wooded parkland,
consolidated. There is one checkpoint as you
The Spain of Juan Carlos is enter the grounds and another

General Franco later

justified the action by saying:
“ If a king is again to be head
of state he should appear as a
peacemaker and not come from
the camp of the victors.” Seen
in the light of today, it was
an ironic defence, for General
Franco’s idea behind later

grooming Juan Carlos to suc-

ceed him was to maintain the
regime born out of his dvil
war victory.

Alfonso XIII abdicated in
favour of Don Joan in 1941,

two years after the end of the
civil war and six weeks before
he died. Don Juan and family
moved to Switzerland then to

Estoril, Portugal, where he still

lives. The rift between Don
Juan, who considered that -he
should be king of Spain, and
Franco soon became

.
apparent

with a declaration by Don Juan
in 1945 calling for. the dictator
to “ recognize the failure of the
totalitarian conception of the
state ” and to restore the
monarchy.

General Franco ignored the
call and- snubbed Don Juan in

the .3947 referendum when
Spain was declared a “Cath-
olic, social and representative
monarchy ” with Hie* as the

lifetime uncrowned monarch.
The dictator had the right to

name his successor as king or
regent.

‘

Don Juan was furious and de-

nounced the referendum. The
following year, on August 25,

he met the dictator on board his

yacht Azor off. San Sebastian

and agreed to
; send his ' son

Joan Carlos to Spain to be edu-
cated. General Franco did. not
want to alienate the monarch-
ists, upon whom to a small ex-

tent he relied for support
.
in !

bis policy of divide and rule,

and Don Juan wanted to leave
the door open so that one day
the monarchy might return
under him or his' son. “I was
conscious that he would lose
contact with reality unless he

i

lived in Spain ”, Don Juan told

me.
Juan Carlos was only 10 when

his father and mother put him
on ihe train at Lisbon for

Madrid. Don Juan, with tears

in bis eyes, turned to his wife
and told her: **We are losing

a son...." It was the begin-

ning of “ Operation Juan
Carlos ” which later led to Don
Juan reproaching his son for

accepting the nomination from
General 'Franco and which put
both father and son in painful

mid ambiguous positions. Both
are. now reconciled and empha-
size the strong bond between
them.
Juan Carlas arrived in die

hungry " dark night of the dicta-

torship” when Spain was
shunned by the rest of the I

world and was in the -aftermath *

of a fierce repression. He was
J

a melancholic and sulking child,

;

separated for long periods at a >

time from his father and drawn
into die cold bosom of General i

Franco, who never had a son.
f

Joan Carlos was an impression- I

able and sensitive child. _
A

member of his father’s privy
council in Lisbon remembers
how a Swiss nurse once gave- >

Juan Carlos 2.50 escudos to give
to a beggar who appeared in the
garden.“It seems Sole to me”,
said Juan Carlos, “we must
give him more. . I have the
obligation to give him more **.

j| Sofia, the daughter of the ..

: Greek royal couple. Juan Carlos
?! bar Cnaiucfl taCSOTfft- fflf :!

'

gzve her Spanish lessons, for j-

r

The young prince came with
is younger brother. Alfonso,his younger brother. Alfonso, 1

and was assigned a formidable
team of private tutors appointed
by Don Juan, although there

were one or two which General
Franco later insisted on approv-
ing or naming himself, like Sr

j

Torcuato Fernandez Miranda, a J
law professor, who-.Tater played

j

a vital role, in the -transition.

It was a rigorous schedule : tip

at 7 am. Mass before breakfast,

studies .and gymnastics until 1

pm and in the afternoon riding

and shootmg. Juan Carlos did

not see his first film until he
was 17. In. his library .were
books like the complete works
of Jose Antonio Primo de
Rivera, founder of the Faiange
and hero .of the Franco regime,

shot during the civil war. The
prince’s examination results

were read our
_
on Radio

NackmaL One' private, report
read : “Tries hard, but' no real

academic flair.”

After
.
a second interview

between Don Joan and the dic-

tator, Juan Carlo's started Ms
military education, passing
through the academies of aQ

three services. Some of Don
Juan’s supporters feared that

Juan Carlos would be “taken
in” by the regime. Don Juan
warned his son about this. Dur-
ing a visit to Estoril when he
was about 16, another member
of Don Juan’s privy council,

now a member of the Cortes,

remembers bow Juan Carlos
told Mm :

“ I know you are a

friend of my father’s and I just

want you to realize that I shall

always be loyal to him.” The
pressures were already
beginning to show.

In 1954 the prince was in-

vited by Pablo and Federica of
Greece to join them on a cruisa.

There he met his future wife

he is ft considerable Enguist,

! speaking five languages. He :

:

i met her again in “Rome ia 1960
1

where bis future brother-in- ;*

j

law, Constantine of Greece, won ••

! a gold medal in the Olympics

! for yachting, and in 1962 they ]i

I

were married. •.

Juan -Carlos was now study- [-

! ing law, political science and •!

1

economics. He has an inquisi-
i tive, inquiring mind, and during

{

j

this time would ask his tutors

I

what he should read and from :i

1 where be could cake advice to
;

|

help him for the future. Sr
: Fernandez Miranda told him
once that he could give him no

• *' crutches” and that lie would
:

: bare to think for himself. It

:

\ vras advice whl± stayed with ;

|

the King.

In 1968, when he was 30, he
j!

became eligible under the terms [;

i of the organic state law ro be
;|

appointed successor. Don Juan r

s
wrote to his son to warn b*m •

;

of the dangers of accepting the !:

nomination and of the dynastic \

problems this could create. By !‘

this time Juan Carlos had spent
jj

20 years in Spain and according

to one person who knew him
|

:

“the regime had convinced him
that democracy was decadent”.

!'

Juan Carlos felt from early on i-‘

that the only way he would !•

survive after Franco would be

to become a constitutional f>

monarch but he realized his

limits and never said during
i'

the dictatorship more than he j.

thought would be wise. He was

leaving his system “ well tied

up ” there were many who
thought Juan Caries would he
a prisoner of the.

s

ituation.

In fact the King asserted His
authority right from ^Franco’s

death, out subtly, behind the

scenes, acutely aware that to

break too quickly With the past

IntheLoirethe sense ofhumour is likethewine,
mainlydiyormediumdry
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Ml Nevertheless,Loirewines

Wm haveaverydistmetfamflyH likeness. . .

^ Theyare notatallpre- .® tentious,butimdetobedrunk
WM young,viriletheyareattheir

mostrefreshing.The nicest

j
descriptiongivento us was

: "cascadeurfwhich literally

means Tike a waterfall"; in

!!

otherwords,light,carefree,

and refreshing.

InbothMuscadetand ;

Anjouthere is an air of

reverence atthe doorof every
cellarlfs a bit like going info

achurch.Especiallyassome
ofthecellars evenhave
stained glasswindows.Inside,

thebeams andbanrels are
often decorativelycarvedand
thewalls coveredwithplaques
and inscriptions.Although
these arenotalways so
reverent

In one cellarwewere -

greetedwiththe wine growers
prayer.Oh God,giveme life

foralongtime,worknot too
often,lovefromtime to time, •

butMuscadetfor ever.

days inthe Loireweheldmanymemories
andhad tastedmany deliciouswines.

White,roseandevena fewrecL
Very oldvines,prdhably40-50years old.

(below) Afewmorehoursofsunshine ...

"

5.V t *'v- . . a-'. ; MW
Butthe real spirit

oftheregionwassum
medupbyacharming
growerwhoinsisted
ontakinghis cap off

tohephotographed,,
eventhoughhewas completeleybald.

He said“Mywine is not arttobe
keptT

#
Inotherwords,getonanddrinkit;and

enjoyit

'

Andwho are we,oryou,to argue?

“My wine is not art tobe kept," .

The Loire Afolleyhas been calledthe

happy,smiling part of France! During our
stay this overall appraisal was confirmed
again and again.

However,wdthin this historic region,

which is famous for its great Chateaux,
there are noticeable differences in both

the people andthe wine.
In Muscadet,the Atlantic climate

produces a light dry,almost saltywhite

wine, perfect with seafoocLHerethe
humour is medium dry.

However in Anjouthe wanes
are generally slightly sweeterand mainly
rose,withsome white;butthe wit is

definitely dry

“Lightcarefreeand refreshingT

-V.iV-r •
v': W 1.-® :

‘
' _.. 4

bousesandgrand
chiteaux, - *

.^3- 1 Jp;

“Enter thosewho wishjeave thosewho can."

Nottobe outdone,in Anjouwe came
across thelegend: If drinkingwas a sm,God
wouldn'thave made Anjouwine so good.

But perhaps ourfavourite storyfrom
the Loirecame aswe sippedwine inthe

cellarofa smallgrowercalledMonsieur
GuilletIn response to the question,“Do you

' las any real health-giving

properties?”he shrugged

his shoulders iiithe way
only a Frenchman can,

andpointed to an inscrip-

tion on Ifte walkYou
see more olddrunkards

LOIREVALLEY

jfflQldHVjIre vu'wJ

,APPEIM»iffi
contr6l@e ^§11

Oneverybo
than old doctor^ it said. Co"tr6,l*:"M

, . Ifyoudhke
rjust three

willseethewords'Appellation
designation offinewines.-

break roo quicklywith the past

migta. provoke a coup and that

to go N>o slowly towards change
might unleash the' pent-up frus-

tration of the democratic

forces. He sweated over his

inaugural speech to the rubber-

stamp Cortes. No mention of

July 18, a dear reference to
his father and to a “new
stage”. One of his household
at the speech remembers: “ H
iras almost frightening to see

the cold way the Cones
reacted.”

Juan Carlos bore in miod the

mistakes of his brother-in-law.

ex-King Constantine of Greece.

He was convinced that to sur-

vive he must become a consti-

tutional monarch but the prob-

lem was how. When the post

of President of the Cortes and
of the Council of the Realm,
bastion of Francoism and the

country's highest advisory body,

became vacant a week after the

.

dictator’s death, the King per-

sonally appointed, among mur-
murings from the right, Sr
Fernandez Miranda to the job.

highly conscious of not over- p
stepping the mark, particularly r

with the reactionary military,
j

and creating problems for the ;

future.

Juan Carlos always showed ;

the dictator respect and loyalty
j

and would report back to him [I

things which his supporters
|!

were sayaig in Ms name but
,j

which Juan Carlos knew he had ji

not said.’ General Franco always
j

politely thanked him for what
he todd Him. However, the two !>

of them never had a close rela- j-

tionship and after Juan Carlos
j

was named his successor they
j

tsa not see much of each other,

except at hunts and official

occasions.

On July 22, 1969. Juan Carlos
j

accepted the nomination, feel-

ing that he had to do so to

save the monarchy. He was

;

aware that to have turned it;

down would probably have
j

meant losing the crown not
j

only for himself but also for •

his father. More than this, there
|

was a danger, real at this time
according to well placed

.

sources, that the dictator might
have named Juan Carlos’s

f

cousin, Alfonso, as bis succes-

;

sor. Alfonso’s father, Don
|

Jaime, born deaf and dumb, i

had renounced his claim to the
j

Spanish throne in favour of

his younger brother, Don Juan, j

Alfonso married the dictator’s <

granddaughter Carmen and was
|

given the title of the Duke of t

Cadiz. >

It was i smart move for.

although no liberal, Sr Fer-
nandez Miranda was very loyal

to the King and told him that

he must become constitutional.

Rather than accept the formal

resignation of Sr Arias,, the
dictator’s last Prime Munster,
and so run the risk of the Coun-
cil of the Realm recommending
someone even more Francoist

—

and more ^eriouslv for the King
someone whom the ruling clique

could manipulate more easily-^

the King asked him to stay on.

The King perfectly under-
stands the highly- conservative
military. As une of his minis-
ters in his first government told
me: “He always keeps an eye
on the armed forces to see how
they will react to decisions but
this does not mean that he con-

sults them.”
“You too have had to wait

. . . ”. the King rohi Sr
Areilza after he was appointed
Foreign Minister. It was tltc

release of so much frustration
which built up again when it

soon became ctear to the King—who maintained during the
first months after the dictator
close telephone contact with Dr
Kissinger, Herr Walter Scheel,-
President Giscard d’Estaing and
Don Juan—that Sr Arias
was a disaster and would have
to go. Thjy were dark months
for the King, and he wondered
if he would ever see light at
the end of the tunnel.

In July. 1976, he took the
decision and asked Sr Arias to
resign, and then to everyone's
amazement appointed Sr Adolfo
Suarez, ft had all been carefully
planned. Sr Suarez was chosen
as die man to dismantle the
system from within. Almost
everyone criticized die King,
but be has been proved right.
“ A king is as wise as the mini-
sters he chooses ", a close friend
of Don Juan told me.
The King spotted Sr Suarez,

who is a few years older than
he is. when he was a civil

One person who went to par-

:

ties given by the Duke of Cadiz
after Juan Carlos's nomination
remembers prominently dis-

j

played pictures of Alfonso

!

XHI with inscriptions to the I

Duke: “To my favourite 1

grandson.”
!

Juan Carlos accepted the I

nomination in die only terms,
which he could by swearing

:

allegiance to the regime and to

!

the^f political legitimacy which I

rose from July 18. 1936 ”, the
|

date of General Franco’s miii-l

tary uprising. i

Don Juan denounced his son’s

,

governor. He reallv got to know
him when he was head of tele-
vision and tried to promote the
image of Juan Carlos.

;

Juan Carlos had bv now
plucked up enough courage to
accept the responsibility of
bringing democracy. Those
opposed ro it would have to
“ swallow ” it. He told Sr Suarez
right from the start that one
of the many problems would be
die legalization of the Comtnuih
1st Party, which was not done
until last ApriL The Commun-
ists were letting the palace
know that unless they were
legalized they would call
demonstrations, and the palace
was letting them know that if

die King were pushed into any-
thing he might find himself a
prisoner in his own palace sur-
rounded bv tanks. April was a
sticky mooch for him.

appointment and for a time his

relations with his son reached I

a low point. His wife. Donaj
Maria, acted as an intermediary

;

between father and sonu Juan f

Carlos M suffered ” a lot during

:

the last six years of the dic-[

tator. He was so affected by
f

the nomination and egged on to
j

“ confront ” his father to abdi-
j

cate chat thinking about it

.

would make him crv. There

!

was never any chance of Gen-i
era! Franco naming Don Juan!
to succeed him, for the differ-

1

ences between the two of them
|

were too great and Don Juan’s

'

liberal views and opposition •

contacts too well known- ;

From his nomination until the :

dictator’s death, Juan Carlos had

;

ro move carefully. His father’s
|

telephone in Estoril was
tapped, and probably his own
was, too. People who saw the
prince during this time came
away impressed by his under-
standing of the situation.

The recently published diary

of Sr Jose Maria Areilza, the
King’s Foreign Minister in his

first government relates how
Sr Carlos Arias, the Prime Min-
ister of that government, had
in his possession according ro

another minister, “ Tapes of
conversations when the mon-
arch was prince. It seems that

they contain commentaries and
tremendous judgments. It

would be a dynastic Water-
gate.” The King has demanded
to know if there were any tapes

but -has never been given any.

Don Juan continued to
j

denounce the dictator frnmj
Portugal, and there was a tense;
moment when he fired off an

;

attack in the. presence oF Juan 1

Carlos. Madrid was agog: was .

the prince expressing
. by:

proxy through
_
his father’s

|

voice feelings, vtfiich he bad to
suppress ? .Five months before
General Franco died, Doa Juan
was banned from setting faor

j

in Spain for a brief time after f

he said that his son’s nomina-
tion was “ logically no use .at

all in bringing democratic
change”.

Throughout the last six years!
of the regime Juan Carlos was
very much in the shadows, but
tie -took every opportunity to

show that he had a mind of his
own without overplaying him-
self. Once when saitendrait a

reception his dices', told him
that a group of- C air-lists, 'who
support a rival claimant to the
throne, were

a
outside and

wanted to lack his car in. 'When
they advised him to leave 'bv'

the back entrance he answered

:

“ You can. but I am leaving by
the same door that I camp in.”
And he did.

When General Franco died

Ten days before the first

electoral campaign in 41 years.
Don Juan abdicated so* that
there would be. no problem in
the new democratic Cones with
the drafting of the new consti-
tution as to who was king.

Juan Carlos exudes a strong
feeling of baving his feet firmly,
on the ground—he stamped
them several times for me as if

to demonstrate the point.
Spaniards do not want a play-
boy king and neither do they
want a monarch who is too in-
volved in politics. Joan Carlos
wants to be. as be Has said in
speeches. “ the king of. all

Spaniards
He wants to retain just suffi-

cient powers so that Soaniards
soli feel his presence as being
above party politics and having
at heart the interests of the
country as a whole.
A measure of his considerable

success is that Spain’s Euro-
communist leader, Sr Santiago
Carrillo, is now numbered
among the Kinc’s fans. He said
dramatically, hut with some
truth, that without the Kin 5.
'* the shooting would already-
have begun ’’

Shnrtly after I left the -nalace

after our one and a hnlf hour
conversation—during which the
Kint. t-isihlv tired from over-
work. had to qtifle a f«w vawns
—a blue Mercedes sned n»sr me
fallowed bv a Mack Dntfve. The
Kins w?« driving and he
bleeped his horn p<s He naesed
me. It a tToirol -e»w*urft

nf p rom-rl-nblc man wlio is

here to sf"w

W’Hiairi CWslrti

C Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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KEN5E?GTWf PALACE
Jhnena«r. 19 : The Duchess of
Gtoncettxms safely delivered of
« dattjsStter at St Mary's Hospital.
Paddington, at 2.05 pnj today.

Pdncess AEoe Docbess of Glou-
cester -wUl attend the Queen’s
sDictr Wtftee presentatloa concert
'at 4k Festival HaC on NoVetaber
29.-

Tbe Dote of Qcnicestor, as Grand
Prior oC tbe Order of St Jobs.
w0l pre«nt trophies at the Grand
Prior's Trophy Erst-aid competi-
tions in Seymour Ball and wtU
attend a dimer given by the
National Sporting Club at the Caf6
Royal hi aid. of the Queen’s Stiver
JtibOee Fond on November 29.

kneafKirfai aervite of teflksgMng
for the Bfe: of Ernest Kkhnrort
nffi he held on Ttnasdsy, Novem-
ber 24, at 3 pm at Cndcfieiti
Parish

Fortticaaxuig

marriages

Dr A. H. Gaymer
and &Bss A. C. Orr

The -eneacemeac is announced
between Axkfcui, son of Mr and
Mrs S. K. B. Gaymer, of Oxsbotx.
Surrey, aod Anne, daogbter of
Major and Mrs J. A_ Orr, of
Spceytno, mid-Devon.

Mr P.S. Perceval
and Btess E. M. Strickland

Xbe en^gement is announced
between Patrick Spencer, youngest
ton at Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs
M. C. Peroeval-Prtce, of Saint-
Brid House, Satatfield, co Down,
Northern Ireland, and Eugenie
Mary, onfly dau^rter of Major-
General aod Mis E. V. Stxlckhmd,
of Winchester, Hampshire.

Birthdays today
Mr jobs Boulting and Mr Roy
Boulting, 64 ; Mr John Fernalti,
72 ; the Earl of Galloway, 85 ; Dr
Michael Grant, 63 ; Air Chief
Marshal Sir Theodore McEvoy,
73 ; Brigadier Lord Stratbeden
and Campbell, 78; Earl Widde-
cmve, 72 ^ Mr Malcolm William-

46^ Viscount Younger of

in churches’ project on the state of Britain
By Clifford Longley Dr Greet seemed re think that non will have been aboned by
Relig»as Affairs Correq»ndent “*• degree,of analysis required the unmanageabiiity of hun-
An enormous p3e of documents tiwe rather .more like dreds of of words,
pxppsmly described by a mem- B-ve years to produce: '

_
and the. critical point, wbich is

her as an attempt to gain an Thesewetanar of die British not far off, will have been
entry in Ae Guinness Book of Counca of Churches has so far reached when it is no longer
Records, has recently landed on managed m please both by he- possible for any one man to
me doormats of member-dele- JJJS

speedy end comprehensive, have any overall view of the
gates to the British Council of The documents collected con- progress of the endeavour.
Churches. “ assessment of underlv- Nevertheless if the council

It represents the harvest of “S trends in national life rang- can turn the comer and pro-
paper gathered in ns the result ]n5 from structural unemploy- ceed to The condensation stage,
of me Britain Today and ment to the future of marriage, there are siens that something
Tomorrow project launched “» divereity of subjects is of real benefit to the churches
two years ago,, and it proves almost as wide as the diversity and the nation will emerge.
Mmertii* depth and breadth of of viewpoints,. and the quality The archbishop's call to the
«*e churches* concern for stretches from the banal to the nation and the national mood

aged until then were no kmger '‘That is the decline not
sufficiently penetrating to be simply of church influence on
useful. state or control over canons of
The project no longer reflects conduct, but of Christian in-

the national mood ; in fact, part voirement in issues of central
of its value is dial it continues moral, because of central tem-
to hold the spotlight on issues pora), importance,
of the life and death of nations ‘"The dialogue on activism I

that people do not ihmk about s ^oof evangelism or piet- I

one second longer than they . m “ _
have to, althou^v they ought to.

' e
y

narro,v onc-

At this rtage it is too vast to *'°*F Chnstians do not compre-

summarizc. Any journalistic l* ®?cauS<? t^.e5r Ruithcr sec

selection if two paragraphs Christianity as integrally in-

from half a million words is an fonning their secular lives nor

inevitable distortion. But at deeply committed to

rhe risk of that, some forthright eschatological, pictistic,

OBITUARY
THE RIGHT REV
GEORGE SNOW

Former Suffragan Bishop

of Whitby

British economic priorities gives ** To challenge that modern
a sufficiently typical taste of variant of Laodiceanism
the flavour, particularly of the (neither hot nor coldl is hardly
willingness to ask normally un- likely to reduce tension but
acceptable questions, in this without a real transformation

twnonal life or the continuing sublime. at the time of the inception' of comment from one study of or mystical faith.
vaiitfcty of Parkinson's Law. Ne« week’s meeting of the Britain Today and Tomorrow ’*--*-*- — *”r- -J--”

. project emerged as some- council stands as a turning were profoundly pessimistic and
™igE *>f a compromise. The point in the process, for if it is almost apocalyptic. British

of die British .Council to result in anything significant society seemed to be heading
after tbe Arch- it is then that the process of towards an abyss, with inflation *•*««»«, .u ui, »»••»». d iedi imumuiunuuu»®op ,of Cantermiry s caaS to .selection and refinement must apparently out of control and a case of the role of the churches of stance and commitment at

tnenanon m 1975 ended with a start. The round] staff seems question mark over the very
*— -

MgSa none of discord between well aware that the prolifera- fabric of society.
Dr Coggnn and Dr Kenneth tion of material is a fahiy easy The diurdies* response was

secretory of the Method- ’ ezenrise
j

the difficult and an attempt at understanding
R
A_

J^erence' creative task is to boil it down, that was unprecedented, with a
„Dr Coggan sought the conn- If documentation increases feeling that the sort of common- sistent irrelevance of

themselves. the congregational or indm-
The paper describes

a
the dual Christian level onc must

“ long farewell ” of Britain as wonder whether the church in
a first-rank power on die world Britain is not itself in danger
stage and links it with the per- of engaging in a * long farewell

‘ * *' the however clearly ir relates themals support and, obviously henceforth at an exponential place soda! and political obser- churches. There is another, ro the Bible, 'the Gospel, thewanted « fairly quick reaction ; rate of growth the whole opera- various churchmen had man- longer, farewell, ro reverse. Father.”

Marriages
Seely, Miss Emma McMullen and
Miss Charlotte McMullan. Mr
Anthony Lee was ben man.
A reception was held

Mottlstone Manor.
atThe Hon H. A. n. Orde-Powlett

and Miss P. A. Tapply
The mamaee took place on
Saturday ar Holy Trinirv chmrch. Mr P. H. A. Hallctt
TVensley, North Yorkshire, be- and Miss V. C. Paul
tweei the Hou Barry Orde-Pow- The marriage took place on
tea, eldest son of Lord aod Lady Saturday at St James's, Piccadilly,

SgfaWi ofWeasley, and Miss between Mr Pbfllp Hallea.
frTPPl TfcgPJy. daughter of younger son of Captain AlanM^or P. L. Tapply, of Wanstead, Hallett, RN, and Mrs Hidlett, of
Ifnujon, and Mrs S. A. Tapply, Broadwater. Boaham Hoe, West
o£ BeswaD, Merseyjide. The Rev Sussex, and Miss Virginia Paul.
H._W. Verity oCmbatetf. eldest daughter of Sir John and
Dbe bride, who was given in Lady Paul, of Government House,

marriage by her father, wore a We of Man. The Rev William
8<nro at vatiee *ar<n and a vei] Baddeiey officiated,
held in plaoe by a diamond tiara. The bride, who was given in
She carried a bouquet of USes- marriage by her father, was
of-the-veffley, white freesdas end attended by Marie and doise
white roses. Rosamund and Vic- Montgomery and Sophie Hallett.
toria Orde-Powtett. Cecrenu HOI, Mr Chrisstmber Spratt was best
the Hon Selina and the Hon Alice mas.
Weld-Forester and t<«k»i de A reception was held at the
Scopham-Barttelot attended her. Athenaeum,
crofa A^lrew ™ R

and Miss K. F. Hudson
Mr E. A. s. Nicholson The marriage took place yester-
and the Hon Diana Seely day at St Peter's Church, Netting
The marriage took place on Hill, between Mr Christopher
Saturday at the Church of > c Robert JesseL yoonger son of Mr
Peter and St Paul. Mottistone, Isle R. W. A, Jesse! and tile late Mrs
of Wight, between Mr Edward Jessri, and Miss Katherine
Nicholson, only son of Mr A. J. Frances Hudson, only daughter of
Nicholson and the late Mrs E. Mr and Mrs D. R. Hudson.
M. Nicholson, of Bickerton,
Cheshire, and the Hon Diana Mr G. Loatfl
Seely, elder daughter of Lord and and Miss A. Tabet
Lady Mottistone, of Moctfireooe, Xbe marriage took place on Saznr-
Irie of Wight. The Rev R. E. day, November 19, at St Ethri-
Bowyer officiated. reha’s Church, EC1, between Mr
The bride, who was given in George Loots, son of the late Mr

marriage by her father, was CboukraUa Loutfi and Mrs LoutS.
attended by David and Emma and Mira Andr6e Tabet. daughter
Nicholson, the Hon Victoria of Mr and Mrs Assad Tibet.

Extra performances of play

to benefit charities
By Our Arcs Reporter 30.45 on Tuesday or Wednesday

A London theatre is planning Berman, director of
to invite charities to take the

proceeds of four performances
each year to mark the success
of its present production.

It could mean as much as
£2JX)0 for each charity selected
by a vote among actors, stage
management, and box office
and other staff at the Arts
Theatre, London, where Tom
Stoppard’s play. Dirty Linen,
has been given 600 perform-
ances over the past 20 months.

One proviso is that charities
that apply should have suffi-

cient branches to sell 350 seats.

the play, said: “Since Dirtp
Linen is' regularly sold out, it

seemed a good idea to put ou
extra performances to benefit
others. The whole' company
derided to give their time freely
to this project.
* Each charity cun raise at

least £800 for itself. Depending
on what it charges for the
rickets, it could raise up to
£2,000. 1 hope other manage-
ments with long-running shows
will find it possible to do the
same.”

Charities may apply to the
company manager of Dirty

The performances will be addi- Linen at the Arts Theatre,
tional to the normal programme
and will take place probably at

Great Newport Street. London,
WC2.

T nfpcf toNc Annes £185.783Latest WUIS ' Chide, Dame Harriettc, cf Cam-
Miss Edith Sibyl Watson, of bridge, nutritionist .. £108.908
ChUde Okeford, Dorset, left Hall, Bessie Nora Barnes, of
£134.638 net. After personal and Rotherham .. .. £178,724
charitable bequests she left me Hallett, Mr Maurice Stratton, of
residue equally between the Plymouth .. .. £143.717
NSPCC and RNIJ, Shelter and the Hayman, Mr Albert Abraham, of
Musicians' Benevolent Fund. Pimlico, London.. .. £151,604
Other estates include (net. before Skidmore, Mr Frederick Oswald,
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : of Wolrerhampton, solicitor
Chelsom, Mrs Catherine, of St £131.178

Anglo-Soviet
conference urges
cooperation
By Richard Dai?
The third Anglo-Soviet round

table conference ended at the
weekend at the Royal Institute of
International Affairs In London.

At a press conference Mr
Nikolai Inozemtzev, the dlrecior
of the Institute ox World Economy
and International Relations in
Moscow, said that the meeting bad
helped to deepen understanding
of the problems and motives of
each side.
He noted that while the first two

round table conferences had con-
centrated mainly or Anglo-Soviet
relations, this use had taken in
more of the broader spectrum of
international relations and world
economic problems.

In spice of differences between
tbe delegations the opinions of
both sides were close on the need
lor cooperation on many issues.
He expressed particular concern
about the possible destabilizing
effects of technological advances
produced by the arms race.
Mr Andrew Schoufleld, director

of the Royal Institute of Inter-
national Affairs, said that the dis-
cussion of Southern Africa had put
tbe West on the defensive, with
the Russians wanting to know how
far the West wa; prepared to go.
The conference also discussed

the possible destabilizing effects of
tbe loosening of power structures
in both alliances.

The Right Rev Gem ge Snow,
a former Suffragan lii>!u>r> of
Whithv. died at Curie C.l-.i!o

on November 17 .it dm age u<

74. George D'OvIy Snow was
born on November I, I’Jflj. the
son of Lieutenant-General Sir
Thomas D’OvIy Snow. KCB,
KC.MC. He Vas educated at
Winchester College and Oriel
College, Oxford. Aficr Oxford
he went to Eton as an Assisntni
Master where he spent the
years 1925 to 193G,

He bad been ordained in
1933 and his next appointment
was as Chaplain at Charterhouse
where he remained for the 11)

years 1936 to 1916. He was
Headmaster of Ardingley Col-
lege from 1946 to 1%1 and dur-
ing that rime was also Pre-
bendary of Wyudliani ii:

Chichester Cathedral from

l<r,9 :v. 196! In 1%1 he s'

consecrated hufiragun Cislmp
of Whithv where lu remained
until 197!. From S973 so 1976

he was Rural Derm oi PurbecK
;

-

Snuw published a number oi’’

bo«},i- throughout hr career.

These were: .-1 Guide w {‘rarer-

(1932); A Guide u> Belief*

{J“35i: A School Service Boo!;'

(1936 1 '. A Guide Jo Con;:' 'im*

can (1936 1 ; Uui' Father -

Lexers tJ a Conjinmnui .
1945 1 ;

Into his Presence l'1946
-
: Tiie

Public School ir. :»;e \ar .ive
• 1939). .:n jpolngj.i ir.r pub isc

schools: .uid Forth in Ills \aese
(3964'. He was Ci:.iirni.m of rhe

National Society from 3963 ro

1973.

He man ivd. :» 1942. Joan
Mon.cJ, daughter fit M.ij 'f

Henry J. Way. They had three

sons.’

M. R. PCV1SAI AMRANANDH
i Robert Swann writes :

Her many friends in England
and elsewhere are still stunned
bv the news of tbe sudden death
in Bangkok of Pimsai
Amranandh.
As an undergraduate at Ladv

Margaret Hull in the rather
grey Oxford of tlie earlv 1950s
Pimsai Svasti did not so much
sparkle as glow, bringing to her
many ( and catholic ) friendships
warmth and gencrositv of
spirit. Those qualities c:<me to
full fruition on her return ro
Bangkok.

Despite her background iher
aunt bad married die la-t
absolute monarch of Siam i,

there was notlting “ exotic ”

—

spoi.e;i. e\traviiita:i:;-.- Jusoil-
abje. ?he detested pnnipusitv.

Her marriage tu Hr-jk
Amranandh was e*

-

;. happv ui'd

she wa% devnied to her three
sons but site never settled into

Eastern domesticirv. bhe laugh:
EngJisn at Chuialnngkum
l 1 ni versify, became honararv
secretary of the Siam Societv,
wrote a splendid back on gar-
dening in the tropics, loved to
talk with rare comm«i:i : e:i

and liberal:-m about the politics
of her country.

Above ail. her house kx. the
one to whicii her friends went
to share their happlne-is or
sorrows. Proioundlv cn:t-..ider3te

and certain! v notuing languor- *° those with real probjcnit, sale

Spectre that haunts the private farm landlord
There were no Rolls-Royces In
the car park as the Royal Show
sne last Tuesday. Dead leaves
flattered past silent and barri-
caded pavilions and the grand Hag
looked like a fairground early in
the morning.

It was the right setting for a
conference about what some of
the participants considered tbe
autumn of the independent agri-
cultural landionL The share of
farmland held by owner-occupiers
is rising wide the total that exists
for them to shore with tenants
falls sbgbfly each year. The con-
ference wa* organized by the
Government farm advisory service
aod the Royal Institution of Char-
tered Surveyors.
Many excited estimates have

been made of the time it wfll

take for British farming to dis-

appear if land continues to be
swallowed at the present rate by
car parks, airports and other signs
of advanced dvfllxaitfoii. The esti-

mates vaty from about 200 years
to 450.
Whatever the span, the demise

is made remote enough for land-
owners not to be too concerned

;

but they are concerned about
British agriculture’s being re-

duced to only one farm. They
are haunted by nationalization of
their industry in which die presi-

dent of the National Farmers*
Union might be replaced by, or

Agriculture

Hugh Clayton

might even become, the chief exe-
cutive of a National Agricultural

land than any professional man-
ager would do.

Mr John Qnlcke, former presi-
dent of the Country Landowners’
Association, strode purposefully
and without hesitation into a
similar trap when he spoke in
October of “ the political dlffl-

jobs,- no matter how acute unem-
ployment might be.
That is an example of how land-

owners open themselves to attack.
They demonstrate that country
misunderstands town as much os
town fails to comprehend country.
They do not realize tbar thousands

culty faced by the association in of families in towns and suburbs
rhf defence at the private owner- must be content with enough land

ship of land ”. _ .
tor a dustbin, a bicycle and a

He continued : • “ This is the concrete slab.

In such conditions the mere
Corporation administer^ by the identification In tbe public mind

and peace
Department of Industry.
Mr Peser GHSard, barrister,

landowner and member of the
Nonhfield committee on acquisi-
tion and occupation of farmland,
reminded tire conference that land
might be nationalized by stealth.

of ownership witii wealth, while appears a privilege beyond price
ignorng.-ihe duties and functions and sometimes « beyond . JastSDcar
of ownership that are ' the other .tion.

side of the coin." Tbe point was. Spotted at tbe

He said later’: “The particular conference by Professor Gordon
function vtfilch is tiirpiy to add Dickson, former farm manager

It might happen through 6tate to our political credibility at tbe DnJ? a“d
,kPp
w

takeovers of^rgaXhL thTt present time is that of provision: ASFvSZJ*owned terms or by family farmers of employment. .
casne upon Tyne University .

Belling to the state to meet fierce ” We are part of the small busi- “ If there is anything that is

tax demands. ** I find that a very ness sector, and I believe -that our going to loll the possibility of
horrid thought ”, Mr Gifterd said, survival in the long term may success of tbe private landlord.
He also illustrated tbe cheerful well depend on our ability, within it is this suggestion of amateur

political innocence of tbe land- that sector to provide jobs.” . involvement in land ownership **,

owning interest when he said : He did not proceed to tbe other he said. He predicted with sad-
“ Landowning i* not a profession.” tide, of that coin, although oppo- ness the detnlae of the private

Yet he clearly believed, like the nents of private landlords will landlord. He found it strange that

rest of the landlords’ lobby, that doubtless do so. By linking the although the Government wa ny-
owoership was a difficult, demand- provision of jobs so closely to the ing to persuade urban Industry

ing and serious function. They need to establish credibility Mr to adopt motives that wens beyond
imply, so often and so danger- Qulcke laid himself open to at profit, like care for the enriroa-

ously, that dedicated amateurs least the suspicion that If land- ment. It was ready to undermine
like themselves put much more owners did not feel political pres- the rural industries where those

into the business of managing the sure they would not bother about motives were already paramount.

Appointments in the

Forces
Royal Navy
CAPTAINS: J. H. St Autam-Sjj-T.

Nov OS; Ool G. H. WoUctnn to be
Dep Comd. 1 Armed Dlv. Nov US.
LIEUTENANT-COLONELS: D. J. W.

An»dce. HH to be GBOi. CAAT Iran.
SOVJ

3

1 : Mai M. L. A. BaOBTUel HOT.
to bf OTMO HQ Londln, Nov 1&- Mai
n. GunUL RAlC, «pjHd OlC OVKQ
Mrs. HAMC Tro CJynm Nov 21: A.

ld
m uMOD wtih DCNPS At IUdo* lor >Qh S. B. Dltilon. 1ULMC. appt!

r valuation. Kid lo. 78: CT L. Wood. £,d Arab, Nor 81: B.^L rtitocl*

.

MOOrPEi a* OL'v/AiN i, jin 20, 78:
D*ur *“• "

P. G. Bannmbf. THUNDEREh in
Cmd. Mar f. 7B: K. V. Hadow.
SULTAN In Cmd. Aurtl 20. 78.
COMMANDERS: R. W. Motand.TAMAR a* Ciptaln-ln-CharBO and QHn(

itonBXana. Mar SI. '7b;"m. t.” H.
Stylea. SfmEPID as Exec Offr. Jtm*

HAMC, Jp«d TTO, HAMC Tro CflUnj.
Nov.dl: M. J. Kelly, nwF spwd
GSOl. DGWlAi ip£l iAE >. Not 14;H

- JIOBNb « Signals, to
bo OSOl. UK DNeoaUod lo UVE OAK
SlelT. Nov 34: M. W. Ward nappita
apjjtf csox. MOD Nov 2L’

k

DNMTtf). Jan 10. 78: 8. Bustmoll.
two yro ech aarvlce wuh RAN. April
11. 78: M. Edmonds. Staff of
CINCNAVHOME. Jan IT. 78: D. H.
Ross. MOD wbh MAT Coord iNi. May
5. 78; P. J. RusseD. Stair of FO
WlMUfc as Bart 8p OKr April 21.
78: R. H. Mia. retd Hu. Dec 31; a.
Tom. retd bBL. Jan 11, 78; R. K.
DUM*. ram hr. Jan Si. 78.
8URGSON COMMANDERS: A. M.

Hasan, RNU Raster. AjrU as. 78; J.
h. Stash, MOD INI . ss___Prv*ldptit.
Admurnty Modi Sd. April S3. 78; M.

Off a SMO. May ^ {

capt^ns): D.^aT ’dayioo' "to
as D/C Mfrt Eng. Nev 21: TP. J,
Hsctor to RAF Locking as Jut Cdr:

*sJr ai?
d *• HQ 58 Cp «

WING COMMANDERS: C. B. Oavia
to RAT tow as OC Ad Wo. oct 31;

A. \nainp to HQ AFCENT aa SO
War Ptons. Nov 7: SlanaHeid lo

O. wuUmns. VENN
2. 7B.
ROYAL MARINES
LIEUTENANT-COLONEL: H. Y. la R.

Brnrii*. 43 CO» RM as CO. Aura
10. 78.
MAJQ

to be

OA3C BlBBto HU1 as Board Chalmun.
Nov 11: A. B. Blacknoy to RAF Brize
Norton n* OC Eno Ws. Nov Id; R. A.
Hancock to MOD a* C1FS ‘RAF i

.

Nov 14: D. J. Williams to MOD as
TBS liRAFi. Nov 14: J. K. Sun to
RAF BnvBia a* OC 14 Sun, Nov 15;
J. S. CrroswaU to HQ 1 Gp as Air
1. Nov 31; R. E. Johns to MOD as
FP2 iRAF •. Nov 21: D. W. L. Owens

fpRS: S. Pops. DCGRM as AQMO
Loc U-Cot. Mav l. 78: r. C.

. SALERNO Coy Gp 41 Cdo RM
is OC. Feb 17. 78: S R C. Bojaroac,
raid list. April 8. 78: R. L tasnimmd aa. April ao. 78.

The Army
MAJOR-GENERAL: Brtfl A. A- G.

Andcr«n. to be SO In C I Army •

.

36.

IO JVTE Otd Sarnm as DS AD, Nov
JT. A. WltUaraa to MOD rCS^Npt

Ul-'E
OC AUS. Nov 23: J. _MOO il«l aa MD S IE. Nov 24:
P. R. Bond to RAF Odiham as OC
Ops.

_

Nov 25: V. j. Mornan lo JWE
Did Sarnm as DS C nod C Sect. Nov
26-

commanders! : D. R. Hawkins to MOl
as CD 3 i RAF i. Nor- 7; J. 8. C.
Malr as HQ 2ATAT as JOINT Sec.
Nov 21: D. N. Cameron u Prague

Nov 34: COIV C.~ Mgflw to ha MeorCAl!
OCh®’ Nov

Den Comd. 3 Armed Dly. Nov 25: AIR COMMODORE? R. a. RUeiry-

BRIGADIERS: Col D. F. A. Cowdra
to be Dtnector. DLSA. Nov 35; G.
W. GltUnsjo. be Brtg Urn Sec. LEiA»

.

_ li SS . __
Col S. H. Lawrence to be Dirvraxr
Sup Computor Sees. No. 35: N. V.
E. StrtcUand U bo BRA RO UKLF.

ous—about Pimsci. .Alihou^h i:

was from her mother than she
inherited her beaurv, her taste
and her lave of garden* : it wm
her father. Prince Svasti, most
liberal of the Siamese princes
and Head of Force 136 in die
war. Whom site most resembled.
Practical ('* Dig it and dung it.”

a motto she might have taken
from Ladv Circumference), out-

had a refre-.hm^ cupj.'iiv

sweep awav im.c.L:iurv rfr.i.iia-

with a Drv Mamni. a qalc
luuniter ami a tvalS. in iiie ear-
den to which »iie devoted.

Her Eimliah friends would
like her family ro know th.d
she will novel be iorc.itte:i nore
and tirai thev and her cviunti'*-

-

have a special piacj in their
beans because v.e loved her.

MR CLIVE GOODWIN M VICTOR FRANCES
Mr Clive Goodwin died on

November 15 while on a busi-
ness trip to Los Angclc*. Me
was 43.

Educated at Gladstone Pri-

mary School and Kilburn Gram-
mar School, he studied ait the
Central School of Drama from

M Victor Franccn. the stape
and film actor, died in Aix-Cii-
Provent e nn November IS. He
was SS. Francen was bem in
Belgium but became a natura-
lized Frenchman. He made his
stage reputation in the title

role in Ci'rtmo dc Bergernc

2052 tn 1355. After working wiiicn he p.a;.F.i more ;u0

with the Guildford, Folkestone. n
e
me* He appeared

a

number
and Oxford repertory compan* of silent films 111 rhe 1920s jnd

ies he co-founded and edited Pa
!
ned ‘nteroatinna! notice m

from 1956 to 1962 Encore maga- / Aa**Z ?"d ,f
n,TO C°T

f
whl

zine, “The voice of viral
»n "hich he played the role of

theatre ” which provided a plat- .

form for many actors and direc- lt.9T
^

tors who were makng their way
maaj Tl-nrO Qrrn.A»nj UJ<L A. ^ tfni tO tllC Lj Hltcd btJTCS. Tfitf

Srid
e
Sh&upheavals in **

BiS dfe ^Snur
1^ Pum { ll+4 ! f

and Confidential A&cm <1943).

?}0£h. of die most popular foreign-
actors he was made an hono-
rary citizen of Hollywood in
J945. Later films were A Fare-
well -to Arms f 1958i ; Fanny
(1961); and Top Crack (1966.).

newspaper, and began Clive
Goodwin Associates, one of the
most important agencies for
playwrires and scriptwriters of
the rime.

Among his clients were Mr
Jim Allen. Mr Howard Barker,
Mr Simon Gray. Mr Trevor
Griffiths. Mr Philip Maclrie, Mr
Julian Mitchell. Mr Dennis
Potter, Mr Colin Welland and
Mr Snoo Wilson.
He leaves a daughter. Boty

Goodwin.

SIR HILDEBRAND
HARMSWORTH

Prtctianl _tn bo Officer Commondino
Hospital Wrooghton.

25 years ago
From Tbe Times of Thursday,
November 20, 1952

Meat ration cut
Westminster, Wednesday. — The
meat ration win be reduced nu

Is 8d on November 30. Major
Lloyd-George, Minister of Food,
amimiiBriflg this to the Commons
this afternoon, said that thanks
to prospects of greatly improved
supplies from Australia he hoped
to be able to madntarii the radon
at that lewd throu^bout the win-
ter, irrespective of sappUes from
Argentina. Tbe reduction in tbe
radon was made necessary, he
sahL, by cbe fan in supplies erf

boxne-k&ed meat vvt»ch was nor-
mal at this season. He added
that ‘ considerable progress bad
been made in negotiations with
Argentina hot a number of
important issues had. yet to be
settled. The ration reverted to

2s a week on September 14 after
it bad stood at 2s 2d since
August 17. Our Parliamentary Cor-
respondent writes : The govern-
ment's expectation is tbat during
the current half year imports
from Australia win be nearly
trebled in comparison with the
corresponding period of last yea-.

Today's engagements
The Queen, tbe Duke of Edin-

burgh tad the Prince of Wales
attend Silver Jubilee Royal
Variety Gala, London Palladium,

730,
The Duke of Keat visits Marconi-

Elliott Avionic Systems. Roches-
ter, Kent, 11.

Debate: Motion, “The Church
lias debased Christianity ”,

David Wvmer Room. Sweden-
borg House. Bloomsbury Way,

„
630.

Victoria and Albert Museum, ex-

hibition, Jubilee jewelry, 10-6.

St Mkfeati’s, Cornhffl, organ reci-

tal, Adrian PartLogino, 1.

Round House. Chalk Farm, Stim-
muiig, Stockhausen, performed
by Sinecirck, 8._ _____

St George’s Day Chib
Tbe St George's Day Club held
their jubilee ball at Grosvenor

.

Houto-'en Saturday, November 19.
’

Major-General Sir Gerald Duke,
president, and Lady Duke wel-
comed members' and guests.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include

:

Str Robert Mark aod Major-
General P. F. Claxton, to be gov-
ernors of the Corps of Commis-
tiotnires and, members of die
administrative

1

board.
Mr J. R. Findlay to be a governor
of Harrow School.

University news
nanalogical disorders, undar Dr P.
Mantle and Dr H. F. Bmdlord.
CJ1J132 from the Agricultural Resoarcfe
Council for continuing r —
Insect physiology, under Pro
Lera. -Dr J. D. MootIioum

— A. D.
and profos-

Oxford
Elections and awards 7STy~s. KowcdyT
ST EDMUND HALL. Ofnclal foUowaMg £21^294 from tho WoDcomt Trust for
and tutorship In law from Oct X. 1978. ' ~ — —1 * —

“

D. A. WVaU. LLD. MA i Cantab i.

fellow of Emmaoud
.
College, Ctun-

rcanarch on the .ccoUvgy^aPd
.
toatmoroy

bridge; nnortuis fellowship. J. tiackncy.
MA. fellow or Wadhim Collcga: Ik-
turararup In anatomy. A. Lucas. BA.
MB. BCH (Cantab i

.

Johnson Memorial Prim f(jradtialojt
C. G. WBUnson. uoi/son couoqo:

of sondflios. undar
SottUtwood.

Dundee
Mr G. S. Courtney, BSctLond),
group patents manager of RoUs-

w'ghly commended. G. M. Doherty. Rovce, has been appointed direc-
couego.

tor of the Centre for IndustrialCambridge
SIDNEY §Ujussex college. Honorary Research and Consultancy from
foiiowshlps : Dr David owao, Secra- the begimUng Of January.
tory of Hr, is for Foreign and Common- *
wealth Affairs: Lord A. J. MetJtonng
Stuart. Jndgo at Europoan Court. Binmngnam -

Luxembourg: and Protestor' J. l£wte. ProfesKAr E G KnoX. MD. to*
ScO. FRSTwitrdcn of Robinson College- ^ “f*
iwtom department of social medicine. He
The title of emeritus professor has held a chair there since 196S,

is to be conferred upon Lord Ram- aod succeeds Professor T.

sey of Canterbury, Professor T. W. McKeown.
Thacker, and Professor F. W.
Smith. Leeds

Dr M. J. Morgan university The
_
following honorary degrees

lecturer in psychology and a will be conferred in May.
feUow and tutor cfQuemf WtSritt
GotiLege, Cambridge, baa been at incosva and w«aith; sir Arnold
awjo&ted to a chair of psychology
from April 1. o ut±: protoaMr Rdnhard BomUx.

sssunrn

x^r^r jssaS?r8tiS3rjs
SE hSuiiv.

M ‘ ' K0ua®00' chosier UnJvr; Dr_T. M. Sugdnn,

Grants •
•

£30.000 from Joseph Rownirec Cnnrft-
ablo Trust over Ouve roars', hrvosOga-
Uon Into marketing and adylaory scr-
vtco support for small bosinosses.

^Re*oai^
kfr

Council: Starar. MB. CWf fShrtfi ^wchlabr.
£51.580 over two voars for Invratt- %5b?' f

J
‘ pW°?3fSl.«»n

A
alien hint, reatUuHon x-ras astronomy icambi. oduwraui, J. r- DtcZSlMn.

Master of Trinity HalL Cambndgo.
Ma: Mr c. C. n» - -

Fits.

pp. chairmanr Tap &
TOOtonUL
Appointments
Ledurera: Mrs Jttl Stosorstoncr. BSc
i Ctrjn' . Mac iLoodl. communliy
ntomcbto and aenesm practice: D.
Starar. MB. CW* fShefTi. o:

IOLi^,.a?»aE35
Sri ^

Î4-D
mM^^^a|W^o?o,

S?Martin: £30.635 over three years for Sd' n£Sltlon“
puyaiQiogy

Investigation, fault tolerant on-line con- , . w,m, BSc ICNAAi. PltO
tm

j
er

rP
r c

y°
Lt

^r - HvTf^mrrr iLondi. has b»» Appolnled Emma and
wider Dr C. Proeco: E15.8VD over mud feflcnv in the dewrtmom of
three poors for taivacngaUoii. tharmo- mctOcine f - - -

•himmesceni daEtna of archarotoirtciji

pottery samplos by the gredote »chn!- Grants

LeslM Reid fellow
(Leeds General Infirmary j.

one. under Professor R. J. Cramp:
£15.260 over thrro years lor ImrsHga-
Oon. flow eJtaracrmsUes and perform-
ance or cross-now Cant, under Dr
M. J. bolvue.

London
IMPERIAL COLLEGE
Grants
£144.550 from the Science Research
Council ftrr research on flow anatytia
under Pro fosser D. B. Spalding. Dr
4. S. C. Ma and Dr W. M. Pun .

£39,701 from the DcpArtaranl of Enerqv
for research on the strength- or shell

elements In offshore struetores, under
nr P. J. DowHrtg.
fiSQ.TSO* from ihe' Wellcome Tran for electron mlcrosowcy cr

research on tiemorganic myeotoxto* and under Profossor J. Nuttlns.

£15.971 (supplemnUi from Social
Science Research Council for one year.

pdoaiod apoHen Arable In Egypt md
Levant, undtr Professor T. F. MUchalL
From £hc Ministry ol Defence: E16.S6S
ovor three yaors; Invesugatlon or
ctunaes in chemical composition or
hrm.nn body aR«r death, under Profea-
Mtr D. -J. Gee: and £35.609 for two
yea re: theoretical modof for pulsed
efoevon beam controlled .ja lasers,

andar Profcsaor K. Smith. •
:

•

From Science - Research Council
£25,079 over throe yaar*! super-con-
ductlnfl transition edge bolometers for
infrared aairofwinlcal observations,

under Prolessor P. L. Msrsden: and
£15.100 over threo yaara: hinh roltaga

- or tnterfseoa.

Debate, on tho Poat Office. House ad-

S
Burned. 6.18 put.
Idt it: Busloros AdverUscmaius

t Dtaciosurat order and Counter-Infla-
tion tPrtco Code) Orttor agreed to.

" Hlohway Code— _ .
EEC Commincc

report .on.the crlmtoal law. House ad-
journed. 6.55 pm.

Parliamentary diary
House of Commons
Nov 14; Scotland Blll raul a second Motion to approve
tone by oQ7 voiea to 263. Opvostaoa agreed to. Dabale aa
amendment decUnina lo give the Bill
« second resdinn rejected 07 3Jo vorra
LO 265. Motion on EEC document on

Parliamentary notices

Nov'^ri^irgtmcy debate on fire- House Of Commons
rasa's strike. Motion far too adjourn- Today at' 2.30: Gebstss on tndusirtal—lected by ail -vote* to 58. tribunal* and on- transport policy.“ — — Conntar-Inflation < Price

end Wednesday- 1 at 2.30:
Commit!OO on the Scotland

BIS

commlUL« B. Subleet: Blillsh Steel-
ul mosses: Treasury. Room 8. 'J.oO
pm. Haco Relations and Immlnratkm.
Subleet: Govnrnmom asnumpOoni about
potential immloratlon. Wllnessea:
Immigration Control Association. Room
15. 4.15 pm.

Home of Lords
Tomorrow it 2 30: Commonwealth De-
velopment Corporation BUI. second
reading- Pensionon Payments BUI.
all stones. Motions on Legal Aid
(Financial Conditions RegoJaUons;
Legal Advice and Assistance (Financial
Conditional (No 4i Regmat ions: Legal
Aid ( Scotland i (Financial Conditional
Regulations; Legal Advice and Assist-
ance (Scotland (Financial Conditions!

387. Wale* BOJ
Mod on ion tod
Ad)

J rAHocatkm"'of Ttmaj’- Elections Bin. ationd reading- Motion iS:
l by old I-OM to 2B7f. to approve Uiecevj Highway Code. WWWfpee_roport ou noIf-employed com-
•dome abour bocpnai’, Friday at 11: Prlwto xpcmbon motions V.“J1

l

iLrtSS
CTl

Vt’ n m- n„ r-mn
nura VaUwT How^d-i’ “n^Nerth Sw OB:.mull. totaosso. andservice* ta Cynon Vailay.

Iowned. 10.51 pm,
,

.* 1 tight indnstn*: and on .the Shortage of
NOV 17: Housing i Financial ProvWonsi prodocUvc SfcUlS

*
... _ .

. „ idai Pro vista ndi
ScoUoadi Bir and ShtabuBdbig (Re-

dundancy PwruitaMsl Bill bo*h read a
first tone. Finance (Income Tax Ro-
llon BUI road a second tone and
passed toe remaining ]isgas. Pon-
stonora Payments BUI parsed commit-
tee and remaining stages. Motion on
EEC document on bints agreed to. Ad-

and

Room ."13. ,4:1

to tnduotry.

irtee«.
:

i‘
••

EdbcatKm. Arts

lrat*'poh^'‘ Ravlow Staffs rsvW o*
overseas reprrsentstlnji.

Northern Ireland iEJnrrooncy . . .

v, HtonuH, mi elons) Act 1973 fAmendment ) Orditr:

'iobcoBimlneo. Sub- ‘ Criminal 'law (Amendment! (Northern
bn of ptisan service. Ireland > Order: Europran Commimittev
—• " .' • • (Definition of Treaties) (No 3‘> Order:

n Tomorrow. ' Natlonsllred tndnstrlra sub- 'European Communities i Definition of
__j- committed .A_ SOpJecl: Brlnsh WaLm-- Tnailoii (No 41 Order. Education

lonnu iifnt dPbate aboul acoonunodatlon waysJBoand.. WHaefo: Mr Ocnis RowdL • ( Northern irNsndi Bin. second read-
r«r B>'pses. House adjourood. ,1.4* am Mtxtistw- .erf Stale for toe Envlronmeat.
i Friday i .

‘ Room 8, 4 Tire. Expenditure. Defence
Nov 18: Participation Ajgroonfcnto Blir. *nl,_5»cmai Affaus ^ *81-
read a second time. .Motion On EEC Subject^ CPR9 _ review c
oocdinctas on railways agreed to. Ad-' rrmroaticnv i-WftmMfcj

sobcommitiee.
Of overseas

' t.Jferpaluuunt

Coverruncoa 85-peodinire potlctaS' on
North-east Cssox. House edjeumedi *
PtDe

House of LordsHouse Ot LOraS . nm, Pxpendirurer. Envirelxi
Nov 14: Motion oo Southern RJiMmU cDn»na««^. Soblert: Ndtld
Act 1963 I Continuation! order oamnd FunfL- . Wtwesaes: National :

by, 119- voire to 25. House adjoorood

Ing. Rojul Assent.

Select Committees
Tomorrow : EEC 8ub-co<ninlltoc A on
finance, economics and regional policy.

_ . .
Ealargi

_ _ ,

munity—Mtrlcalture] aspects. Wit-
nesses* Officials ol MtnivUT of Anrl-
ruiture Fl*h°rlM and Food 1 10-30
atnl EEC Sub-coinminor C on *dn-

.
P«n.

EnoUnd $c6tUfid' Joint ConunJf- 3ttii l*tA . _
ico; Prcuectian. Of Aacfantelontifnenls. cailrm, otopioytnent and social, affairs,

y Room S. .4. ptn- j Natl cuw Brad Indus- Suycct:*Nor 15: Debaia on EEC Committee
reports on dasalflcatiaa. on pa^otog _ . —
and labotong of dangarous sulntmcoa water- atnhonuas. MltDcsaoa: N
and on unit prlctna and prroertbed Haler Cdundl.- ‘Boom B. 4 ptn.
uuflBUUOA Deoale on toe peace tn peon- -LegtalaUon. 8ubWi : Ul ^- ... _
society. House adlournrd. 7,12 rnn. rxploiiamui- and .ecfracuoo.- ,HItocss: Thursday: EEC Hab-conunlMep F
Nor 16: *

I 5. ‘--I pfp.. j NsBrofi Brae .

tries abbcnmatltree C. Subleet: Regional
Joe. .

Mltpceaae : National

Lord Nooi-BoSer Inlrodncori.
WTld Crwun* and WUd Plants
t AmnHbneroi BIB, read a first Ume.

bit.. . . . _. _.. _
leruoo of participants lu home study
couratw Vtltnwws from Deparluionta
or Education and Science and Prices
and Consumw Proi action til ami.

on
Parliamentary. . Undfir . Secretary of ettctgv. transport and research. Sub-
State* Boom 15. 4,15 pen. lrcl- EEC coal industry. Witness: Pro-
ThurM^yT.NanaiBltfrd InrfustHe* sub-

. lessor M. W. Thrbig (11 ami.

MR ERNEST GREEN
Mr Ernest Green. CEE. tvl:0

died on November 12 at the .igu
oF 92, was national orjwuizina
secrenry of rhe Workers’ Edu-
cational Association from 1929.
n- 'V934 and general secretary
fowl 1934 ro 1950. From 195f
co 1962 he was honorary trea-
surer. He was made CEE in

Sir Hildebrand Harmswon h. J>
5
2 ^ i^ed„“?whS.ra^

second baronet, died oo Novem- jq^
Leeds Ljmcrsitj ui

ber 15 at the age of 76.
He was the eJdest son of Sir Miss Sbigeri Takayamo. a

Hjidebraud Harmstvonh, first former pariiamemarian and
baronet, fifth son of Alfred journalist whj helped ioHarmsworth and a brother of pioneer the cause of women's
Lord Nortneliffe and tbe first rights in Japan, has died in
Lord Rothermere. Tokyo. She was 7S. In 1952.
Tbe late baronet, wiio sue- Miss Takayamo founded

ceeded his father in 1929, was Chifuren, a Japanese women’*
educated^ at Harrow. organization active in civil
Hts heir is his son, Mr Hilde- rights and consumer affair.*,

brand Harold Harmsworth- She also served in the upper
house of Parliament from 2965

Mr William R. Barrett, assist-
un°* 1S/1 -

Lad>- Souter wlm died on NovfiaSSut New “ier

^roriaftooSSnaro/of the" UPI wafDo^hv^lB
SufflS^h^Sed® dSie“* London^

hier °f W‘ Andfc2e’ nf

transmissions, the 10*1 repre-
uonaon -

Mntarive on the News Election Mr Vernon Roberts, general
services board of managers, and manager of the Hongkong Land
was responsible for editorial Company, a well-known British
administrative operations in- businessman, has died after a
eluding budgets and personnel, heart attack aged 57.

Church sews

Diocese of Wakefield

The Rev J. D. A>Iov. Vie
Merer MnaHulen*. Oatwoodj
VKur or 5i John too E1

carton.
Thu R>« H. woollcr. Viter or 31

Luke'e. Sharis ion. to be Vicar ol St
Mary Magdalene, umdwood.

of Bl
to bn

.vungollfiL

Church in Wales
Thu Ret - 8. 11. -qubon.. Vicar or

Ponlov Pnd BcirHUr-ld, dloceC* or bt
Asaoh. to bo Vlcur of Brymbo and
Bwlchgtryu, sarao diocese.

£50,000 winner
Tbe weekly £50,000' Premium
Savings Bond prize, announced on
Saturday, was won by 14 ZS 639313.

Tbe winner lives in Essex.

The 25 £1,000 winners arc :

5 HZ 0151404

• 377751
5 DH 806231
6 DL 018436
J ES 09026V
3 FF 243379
C HN 97: 791
S JR 66R645
7 lt 4<#sa.-.a
6 W 066946

8 ON 33S06V
5 UN 857721

•j 8P 389876
J TZ 387604
WK 482716

7 WZ 811326.
6 XB 77743
7 XN 1.16R2V
•J XF 26S56T

12 XK 361601
VI 60074a

V YN 6W-727
75 SCB 221157
24 ZZ 311043

Science report

Remote sensing: Growth in Sinai
A dark square has appeared In Photographs taken in April, so arid region and the amount
the middle of the northern Sinai 1976, showed a dork square, S.5km of rainfall it receives. If the

nv~ .kr. rcer rhrrr vears ^ S.Skm, in the middle of this reflectivity is decreased over a

SSIro nhnmgr-S have Jbe amount of Ughc re; large area then the rainfall should
nected ^d„

feUen
,

hy 13 per increase—a theory which has
eePt at an wavelengths and so been supported bv modelling
conld not be due to the effects experiments but never tested on

o S of U^LTSSzti^h *VCb B ^ge scale. On the barisTf ttat

SSnfaniSs
of man and

to absorb light predmumantly at theory proposals have been made
SSSat nf totci

PartcQlar wavelengths. to attempt to produce a climatic
T*1* WM* ^ ,n fact change by spreading a laver of

rtfcJtoSiJS!*** fenced off in the summer of 1974 carbon dust over the deserts. Tbe
ao<I Jater rtsIts t0 the showed square in the Sinai shows that, in

romdto^' **“* *** amount of ground COV- this region at least, similar effects
”£ ered ^ Plants bad increased, as may be^ prodneed inTshOrt tirne

See^1h?™of Ihe^Si uSfnl bfd «**
-fyj?***

of simply^ fendng off th2 whole

features of those satellites is their P^m*- Lw light “bring reflec- area. That would certainly pro-

a“hWto measure how much light »« becan« greater tJuce predictable political effects

S «®r^denBths is re- JSSS the climatic effects are

fierted from the ground. regions there ^re always large not so certain.

Photographs of the Northern btr^^B
of^tfae

d
accnmjStk^

*y Nature-Times News Service.

Sinai taken in 1973 showed that
1

dad tion aod driiriE
Source: Geophysical Research

the area was uniformly bright ^ Letters, October (VoJ 4 P441.
** . r^avl.i. a.n.cwl.tic gSS*,£™U

U
SKl

*l^t
1377)

i? tottfrSS rather woman in this instance). c N.irare-Tirae, N«ra Seevie^

it has little effect on the amount It is remarkable that such a
Nature, the international science

of light reflected because of over- Urge change in reflectivity can
grazing bv goats and sheep and occnr in only three years simply W
toT Satherfng of pUnte by by removing anthropogenic pres- H®400 ** Macmiflan Journals

Beduin women for building en- sures. A connexion has been pro-
closures round family tents. posed between tbe reflectively of

Audubon book
fetches

record price
A world record price was paid
for a printed book at Christie » In
New York when a copy of John
James Audubon’s The Birds of
America was sold for S3GQ.Q00, or
£196,721 (estimate S2SO.OOO to
$300,000) on Friday. In May
Christie's sold another copy of
the book for a record S320.000.
The four volumes were sold to an
American dealer, Bartman, who
plans to keep the work intact.

The sale of primed books made
a total of E402.1S9 with 2 per
cent unsold. The Leipzig collec-
tion of fine bindings was sold for
a total of 5100,000. or £34.644.
to the London dealer. Maggs.

A sale of fine French and Con-
tinental furniture in New York on
Saturday totalled S466.810, or
£255,087. with 7 per cent unsold. A
Louis XVI sycamore and purple-
heart jewel casket attributed to
Martin Carlin sold for 585,000, or
£46.448. to Stdnitz.

Auctions of Americana for the
American Heritage Society at
Sothcby Bark Bcrnet, New York,
on Friday and Saturday totalled
$1,557,164. or £872,068. A najr Of
carved mahogany balloon-seat sidc-
CbairS, Philadelphia 1760-70. sold
for 538.000, or £20.879 to Israel
Sadr, of New York and a Queen
Anne carved walnut wing armchair
from Newport. Rhode Island.
1740-50, made 533,000. or £18.132,
also to Sack.

A sale of silver at fotheby Park
Beraet in Zurich on Friday pro-
duced 1,412,050 Swiss francs, or
£350,384. A pair or German silver-
gflt ridaboard dishes and covers.
Augsburg 1730. made 130.000 Swiss
francs, or £32,258.

Women demand
sex equality in

US constitution
Houston, Te\.(s. Nov 3U.—Two

thousand delegate* to a national
'

women's concrcss todj>- demanded
ratification of the Equal Rights
Amendment to outlaw sev dis-
crimination in the United States.

The constitutional amendment,
passed overwhelmingly by the
Senate ofl .March 22. 1972. needs .

ratification by 38 of the 50 states
of the union. So Jar 35 fltates
navi ratified it. but it will Fail
unless three more do so before
1979.

The congress, opened bv Mrt
Rosilynn Carter, the President's
wife, and attended hv 18.000
wetaen obseners, was the first uf
its kind and cost S5m <r2.7m) of
federal money on organize. -

*

Tbe amendment would prerent
federal, state and local govern-
ments taking any action or passIts
any law based on discrimination
octwecn the sexes.

Churchill statue ?'

by Mississippi :

New Orleans, Nov 20.—Ladv
Soam« daughter of Sir Winston
Churchill, unveiled a statue of her
late father yesterday at a dedica-
tion of British Waco, a smWn -

plau in the city centre aloneside
the Mississippi.

^
oJhe

K»,
bl
?
n20

-
statuc* showing --

Churchill leaning on a stick and*
raising his left arm in a victory'
ralure. i- tiw work of lvw-
Roberts.Jones of Suffolk and iras
commissioned by an hotel adjoin-
ing the plau.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Capitalization and week’s change
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Nov 14. Dealings End, Nov 25. 5 Contango Day, Nov 28. Settlement Day, Dec 6

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted)

ftiucf om.
UndlDC

t Stuck

Pftcc tSi'ge Ini Groan
Ian on rniij Itad

Friday neck Yield Yield

BRITISH FUNDS
1300m
500m
100m
560aMn

Twa* 9T* WTO UHH*
Treos 1978 azp, J,

Each m 1976-TBm -h*
Trcu I'V 1078 M
Trea UVc 1079 I03b -*i

IW 4.7J7
iai57 54S0
5.006 5.134
3.12 SJM

. 10.036 720
775m See Ue-V 1971-79 J, 1.371 5X42
13Mb Treas Wh*s 1871 lOfu -U|* 10.042 7.813

Fie*- 3*^r 1BTB-TO 07 •*. 3.606 fiJZO

TreuCnrWi- IW0 llCi -1** 0.740 7.612

Troas Bbfi- IBM 11BV -V
5W 1B78-80 B7"i *-V
Pr'r 1977-00 #Gfi •*,
13*1 1850 UW* »-l«u 11.783 8.038

lll^ 1881 lOO* -Hi 10.821 8J11
TV,- 181841 » *b 3J09 628
9Vc 1*1 101*1. -iHi 9M6 8.068

9V r IM1 100*1* -I*i* 9.111 1.108
UVelBSl lll*i *-14*11.444 826

3S> 1961 02 -H* 3.3*1 S-TOGl
Mp. 1BW-83 06V —l1!* 8.6*6 9303
SVf 1902 27*1 -Hi 8.168 828

2Khu
1000m
1100m
KXna Fund
382m Trent
SOOm Each

9305 8.M3
5.383 sues
3.66G S.108

(Oil

433m
600m
mm
600m
Nta

Trtis
Trois

Treaa
Bach
Eieh
Each

Film TTeu
800m Treia
KHi
(Wm
•Olm
bOOrn
rum
IWm
300b
>WOm

Trcu
Treat
Erui
EhJtl

Trees.
Trcu
Fund
Treo*

BSV *b 3J80 6.W7
1101. -Ifi. 13JU7 U9
100V -Hi 8.318 9.144

3JTO Ira
10.870 8.483

9.330 9.42
113*1

10ft

HM Fond
W0m Treks
lOMm
402m
HOOm««
worn
40Um

Tnt»
TTeu
Tits*
Trcai
Treat.

Fuad

MOD
i»0n
lUOOm
B-Otn

3e. 1982
»> 1982
9W 1882
3>r 1983
11-r 1B8S

9Vi 1983
3b*v 1982X4 Bl'j

5V* 1984-01 88*.

db'V 1985-67 85

TVr J98M8 Wj
3', 1978-MWV

1984-89 721*

SVr U97+0B7 —

i

tt‘r 1990 Ud>i -IV 11.414 LL.isj

UV. 1991 107V -iv 11.389 U 274
5V1 1967-91 73V -i AMT 0J9O
UV*. IW2 U3V -IV 11.683 11.406

108*i -IV 11.813 11.494

U2V -iv U.3T3 mas
11B>« e-lV 11.883 11AB3
09V -V 8.806 10.063

-1

6.138
8.914 9.293
7.686 8-950

8.907 B.ol.l

4JTO 7X31
6.071 8304
0.430 iojxa

twin
Cnom
1030m Treu

12Vrr 1992
1100m Treu t2Ve 1803
1230m Tress 13V' r 1983

Fund 6's 1993
Trcu IWr 1994
Each Bj-c 1994 100V
TTeu 8-. 1994 97

41m Horn pin 3<r 1988-04 471,

214m Gas 1>> 19M-93 4SU
IikjOib Treu IK- 1995 105V

Treat 12V. 1493 105V
Treu S*7 1992-98 87

15V« IBM 12Tb
13W 1906 113b
13V-.r 1997 U7V
«Vr 1993-88 66V
ISi'i 1998 131V
8Vc 1897 85
9<j»r 1999 91V
Sril 1999-04 41V
Vr 200248S 76V
3Vc 2008-12 54V
TVe =012-10 75b

383m Consols 4V- 37V
190901 \« u Ln JTc 33b

loir 3>i»* 371)

TTeu 3‘V 37
CulUvIl 3i* 23V
Treu. 9r .- Aft 75 22V

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN

•aim
1200m
liwhn
llnim

Each
TTeu
Treu
Truss

lrumm Tr«*i
800m Treu

ZIOu
rum
276m
«2m

-lb 12.008 11407
-lb 11.09 11203
-1 10.355 10.692
-V d-370 8.788

-V 8JT7 8.834
-Lb 11-5*7 11013
-lb 11.680 11.494
-I 10.M2 10X65
-IV 12 037 11.688

-lb 11.694 UJ04
-2V 11.741 L1J«
-1 5.946 10.837
-U| LI.972 LI .663
-1 10.639 10.848
-1 11*16 105*74

-V 8.842 9J48
-I 10-373 10.743

-lb 10-234 10.316
-1 10.020 10.894

-V 11.107

*-V 9X35
-V 9.480

-<l 11275
-V 10.906

-V 11.164

cipiuhxbiuxi
I Company

Price Ch'ge Cram Dir
lam no die lid

Friday weak pence St P.l

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

106 *4

106 -4

35
71 *1

211 -4

H -8

106

92 H
JR

232 -2

3»
,

-I

54 -2

100 -1

LB7 o-6
mol) e -lb

• -2

-S
a *1

-l

-I

*b
• -I

-3
-2

-4

*lu

17m
IJa
20m
JOm
14m

Aiui
Aun
Aim
Aum
Auk

5>i>« T8-7V 100V
SIjiJ 77« 05V
5b<V 11-62 87V
6<> 81-83 84b
7«e TP-61 94V

On

121

14m
12m
3m

Chilean killed 90
EAlrlCu 5V»T7-ai73
German «Vr 1930 270
HunusiT 4V< 1124 40
Ireland Ha's 81 -S3 88V
Jamaica TV's 77-79 06V
Japan Am 4'r 1910 2d3
Japan S'- SW TPi
Kcnja >r 78-82 771.

Malaya TVr 78-<C 85
\ Z H-r 76-80 941,

TV-*6A«77b
Tlyi, 8M6 65V
B'r 7061 91
6b 78-81 01

6b Am ISO
Vi's 79-61 91
2Vc«5-T0 4*
4b-V 87-M 43
*n 78-8183
4'r 19

5V-r 78-83 M
3Ij-V 91

B.611 6.238
5JT0 8.839
8.336 9.343
7.083 9084
7-538 9023

: 783 12-173

> ?.

N Z
\ FUlO

lm N*ui— Prni
3m 5 Alnca
Om S Bhd
3m d Rdd
3m 5 Hlid— Npinlati
4m Tan«— Vrucua]

-lb

40^1 12081
9.034 12.383
6.437 9.418
9.6M 10.709
8.694 9.617
8.739 10.172
6.739 10.172

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
28m
25m
15th

30m
25m
2Um
aha
23m
40m
23m
73m

100m
12m
16m
JTm
31m
12m
10m
3m

ICC
l«. r
Lie
LCC
I. 47 C
l.l I"

LCC
LCC
if l r
V LC
CLC
C LC
Cel
•ol L
.Ml M»
AS lit
A« Ml
Bellail
Brtfillln

13m Camden
13m Gruydon
10m Kdln

-V

*V

3'r 1920 241,
Ob 80-83 82V

2»r*'» 77-61 91

3bb *2-m 8»i -V
Pf. 85-87 74*1 • .

.

V, 75-78 100V .

.

8'a 78-79 96V
8Vr8W0 78
«Vb 90-82 7Hj -V
9b- rl« 98*1 *V
13Jb 19*2 106b • .

121PV19B3 108V -b
61Kr 75-79 98V
Sfc 9062 971,

TV* 8L-84 87V -b
TVr 91-83 74V -V
dVr 85-80 71V -V
01b 77-60 MV
6Vr 76-79 971,

6>lb 77-78 97b
SVr 7591 91
«bb 77-79 87V

OOm vluKoie W.'-e B0-A2 B7V
2um Uklen dVr 76-79 89b
»lm Uirrpf HbO U8I i«v
27m Met Haler B 34-01 90b
lEm M
»m S I

6m X I Hei-
lm 5i.lL’

Sm Sihmd
10m Swart
12m Surrei

0rV 7M0 WV
7-V 83-54 K2b

01'. 91-61 84V
Alb 76-71 gov
5Ve 77-79 90k
«Vr 83-98 83
-Hr 78-80 83V

12.105
6.088 9086
6-043 8,281
6.023 9.495
7.346 9J69
3.988 3.279
6-231 SJOl
9.128 10.333
9.858 10.8*0
9033 9.600
11720 10.687
11.907 UJU
8303 8.682
7404 9JS7
8 Ml 10.828
10348 11.419
9.438 U.0EC
73K0 9.787
8.663 8J82
6.662 8J4B
7.423 9.483
6.446 8.405
•JOT 9.862
6.7*1 TJW

IZ-34J 10398
10.033 11.678
7JS2 12.972
0.163 10838
7.785 10.05
8.764 7.080
3.153 BJ66
8J47 9.651
6JS7 9.017

i.apliallullnn
I Company

Price Cb'ge-
Qrau Dir

mi irn dlt lid
Friday week pence b P E

Imrtuaeai Dollar Premium w-biJU'r'
Premium CanrerMua Panor 9.717*

414.4m
326 1m

nib
06V
*43

FOREIGN STOCKS
j.002.2m Bayer

Commerxbuk
2SJ.6m CP Fn Pirn

EBKJi
Encxren
Pinilder

11 6m Grange*
Hoecnn
Monlecaiini E
RLheia. II S

3210m Ririlncn Sub* n 3 4IL-

23.9m 5nla vifccmm 67

Thymen-Rueiie 767

-l
*V

234
2*1

H>2

4 2 20.1

iO 17.0

1J 0 8
8-2
4.1 19 1

A— B
HJm AAH

3JBTJXH AB Etacuanlc
700.000 AC Car,

4J16.DW ACB Research
06.1m APV nidcs
12.4m AaroitsuD Brna

1.696.000 .icrnv
61.1m Do A

fi.4K.009 Adda lot

16.8m Adwwi uroup
828.000 Aeran’r It Gen
14.0m Alrfiklnd

117Jm Albrlatii 4 w
6.991.000 Alcan Wr
UJm Da 8-it Car
14Jm Alsin.tr lad 712
ILim Allen S- Balfaur 51

IJ41JKW Alien W. O. 55
35.7m Allied Colloids *3

5.760.000 Allied iDSUlalon 64
103.000 Allied Pbm 23b
e.053,000 Allied Polymer 33

14.1m Allied Re tail era 174
4-3IW.MO Alpine Uldu *3

17am Amal Mnal 273
17.2m ,loi al Power 126

4.116.000 .Amber Day 34
417.000 Amber lad Bldn Id

2.108.000 Anchor Cb« 74
16.4m Adderum Slratb 52

3.100.000 Anuta Am Aaph 89
Ud.lm Ancta Amer Ihd <70
55.000 Ana Sirlsa Hldw 33

1-142.000 Appleyard 7b -I

6018.000 Aquaacuium 'A* 30« • -lb
3.520JM0 ArllORloa Ulr 107 -2

14 4m Anmuae Shanki «• -3b
31.9m Arran Equip 67 —

b

138.000 AapceyOb" , Pt 32
30.7m AuBlamll - 99 S

6.770.000 Do A 84-8
4.833.000 Aas Birat

S3Jm Am Bril Fund
am Engineer
Aaa FMiorle*
A3i Leisure
A*s Xew*

4JM.OOO Asa Paper
aajm Am Pan Cement 260
5».lm .U. Tet -A- 97

454.000 AM Tooling 26
1.128.000 Anbury A Mdlty 28
1JM.OOO AUUm firm 48
4.0*5.000 Audio tranlc 35
6J67.W0 AUll « M'lborc 3
«J86.000 Aurora UldC* Ss

614.000 Aimtln E GS
Ilia AiUoMotlrr Pd 110

Arana Grp
Army*
B.A.T. Ind
Du Did

RBA Grp
BtCC
BuC Ini

BPB Ind
644.000 BPJ6 Hide* 'A'

3 7m BSG lot

BJ
7.6

1J
3.2

8.1

2J
3.8

7.9 7J
TJ 13
4J 8.7

4-3 lU
3J 8-3

(.1 7J
3.4 13.1

X6 3J 10-3

04 3.1

1SJ 6.3 8.4

3J 6.0 10.3

4.4 PJ 7J
«J 8J 6J

1030 UJ ..

900 B.l

19 7 7J 19.1

6.7 11J .

3.9 1.0 6.1

23 2.7 13.0

3.3 BJ T.7

1 8 73 8.1

3.4 1DJ 13.7

13.1 7.1 B.1

2J BJ 29.7

21.5 7.8 3.3

P.0 U 7.0

23 1.6 4-0

0.8 4.7 4J
6.0 9.1 8J
X8 7J 71
1.7 5.4 Bl.6
Ol II 4.4

135

110.1m
PJU.OuO
lUm
48.0m

13)
53
57

158

31b

b.7 63 6.6

2.1 3J 6J
10 1 9A 73
8.5 9.4 10.0

3.1 *3 11

J

60 LU ..

4J 33 8.7

*3 5.7 AJ
63 4J SJ
3J 5.0 6.T

7.1b SJ BJ
5.4 10J 10.8

4J 7J 106
73 3.0 9.9
4J 8.7

-2

-1

fi.015JWO
58.4m
(Mint
57Jm
24.9m
131 4m
242.3m
103.9m

-2b
20, a

130) -lb
2b7

U.l 5.1 SJ
99 L0J 9.7U 13J 20J
1.7 SJ 64
3 1 19J 7.3

. C . 8.7

2.9 BJ 6.8

9.0 4J
9-2 4.2

2.6 8J
SJ 7.4

S.2 9J
J 5.

7.9

30
104

75b
218
48
»

93Jm
13I0«
11.6m

24Jm
31.9m

106
248
104

33
5V

149

1<B

40a
144

82
163

BSR Ud
BTR Ud
Babcuck A W

U20.000 Bagaerldge Hr*
2JD3.000 Bailee C.H Ord

Baird W.
Baker Ferkras 93

4.737.800 Bamberger* 49
7.057.000 Barker 6 Dboon IVi

183 6m Parian Bud 174

810.000 Barr 5 Wallace 61
1.766.400 Da A 80

33.0m Barrkli Deri
•J34J00 Barrow Kepbn
7.835.000 Barton 6 Boot

ITJm Boaaeu G.
10.4m Baib 6 P'land

2.376.000 Bsalaa J.

6.134.900 B ration Clark
1.397.000 Beauiord Grp
6.864.000 Beckman A.
912Jm Beecham Grp
33.1m Bcjim Grp

8.715.000 Bemroae Corp
3318.000 Berm Bear

81.0m BnWd SAW
2.146.000 Bcrlaforda
l.OU.000 Best * May

19.1** Bertubcll
9.130.000 Bell Bra*

14.1m Blbbyj
4-1.30 Blrmid Qualcn

1JWO.OOO Blnn'nbam Mini
3J47.000 Bishop. Stem
5J37.000 Do A W

17.6m Black J Edg'ln U4
800.000 Blackman 5 C 10,
31.dm aiackwd Hudgr

a
• -1 3.4 flj 1.0
-a 10X 9.8 UL4

4A SJ 7A
11.0 4.6 7J
4J 9.4 OX

-V 3J 8.4 dJ
-1 7.1 8.8 47
-12 23.8 S3 ex
-6 LO 7.1 4.7

JJ BA SJ
«b‘ OJ 8.7 43

J

-5 14.1 8.4 5.4

-l 5.9 •J SJ
-1 4.4 90 5.6

-4b e
a -12

+7

73
633
63
74

206

)«U
61

181

03
65

16J BJ 3.6
*1 BJ. 8.4 SJ
C 3 1 6.5 SJ

r -IV ]2JkllJ 4

J

a -J 5J 10.8 6J
-b 5.0 10.6 4.4

71 M U
-7 5J. 7J 3J-

41 UU
7.8 4-7 6

J

4.6 10.7 7J
7J 16.0 7.5

-10 28J - 45 13-1

23
SJ
33
120
3.4

4.1

113
2.4

10.1

6J

» -9b
»1

-I
“l

WO
-13
-a
-i

SJ 7.8

TJ 7.0

OJ 7.7

6.1 BJ
6J 5J
PJ 7J
OJ 15
4.0 6.4

5.6 15
9J 7.6

6.1 10.3 7J
3.6 L7 11J

2.2 0 0
SJI5J

29J
7.14 4 8.6

L5V
460
(5

551

•II 19 1 42 16 1

5.4 316
13519

VoikswagHt

DOLLAR STOCKS
173 -2V

246 dm IPV -fi. 57 4* * 2 4 1

BP Cmada n*, -*i.

153.4a Ulifi. -fi. 00.9

%
J49.0m El Paso nx. -v 41.7

u*. -1
J 1 249

* 454.7a Fluor CSV -V «2 2QIJ2
Kt Hull lager IJO -fi.

554 5a Hud Ra» (ill £30*1. -V 21 •

Husk) Dll 117V -V
WU.IIB I.VCO U2fi -fii 08-3 4.b 7A

li
273 4a IU tnl iSfi. 52.4

IMfi -V 1L4
207.5a tl'.V -lb 58.1 5.1 JJ
771 fa \.,ri<n Simon USj -V 43 7 a.a is 4

l® . - Pacific Pei ml C24fii -V
• — Pan Can id Ian ESfi. -fi*

. Sleep Rovf I»*«l -R
• -'W n Tran' Can P rtofi. —fi.

LS Steel cat,
7a . us 2.2 22.1

biSj lOilJa Zapata Corp DO. -V 17 5 I U 4 H

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
-10 22.0

irn 6m
105.7m
128.4 m

i.ion.ooo

. bi? .dm
83 ka

Wti

2W>
J05

-22

112
18 6
16 3

175
18 4

lo.om
10 7m

721 3m
a -10 2d.d 9 J

dl

'

1 13.0m
53.6a
d>.2«

-6 10J

-10 12 4

12.0

05

11.Bm Alexs Dlscuunl 240
A 311.000 Allen II A R>«* S20

«1 im Allied Jrwb
Arb-Lalbam
ASK Grp
Bk ul Ireland
Bk Leuml lsra-1 2*i

Bk Leumt L'B 170

Bk of S»W 455
Bk uf Scotland »JO

JoJ.Om Bnki Tnl ;.T £3SV
rai.Cm Borilay* Hank 323

Brain Shipley 200
i.'aicr Ryder 215
Chase Man CSZ1

,

2.L'61.dm Clucurp Q7*
11.3m Cllie DLwauni 75

Com Bk ol Auil 23=

Com Bk of S>d ia
CC Dr France ClSj

3.343.000 First .VaJ Fin Id,

6.103.000 Fraecr Ans 11

26.3m Gerrard A Vrl I7h

f.ATO.Vn Gibb* A 44

6.n3u<Wi C.l, lull Brw —
•=

35.3m GrtndU-i llldio 104

46 9m r.ulnacot P«« 204

l.oon.ooo Kimbrua no tan

37.1m Du I'rd 216
53.3m Hill Samuel 91

1 -430m livai R 3 Shang 29*)

'.338.090 Jisiel Toynbee 7*

4.731.000 JoupbL 1*0

'21 r.ni Keya.T VHmaiui 44
S.ion.or.i Kina A Shaxaan du

37 km Klcln»orl Ben IOC

IJoyd* Bank
MiTiuiT Sees
Vdlalid
5 niter Ar.cu
Ml uf Altai 327

\ai Cum Bk Grp ffl>

Mai W 'mltnwr 267
uiiianan ' 140

B.OTd.ora HcaBrin 6u

8?Um Hwal >'f Can £1TI|,

33.5m schrader* 4*1

3.220.001 roL'cnmlte .Mar 2Si
•2119.000 .Mniih m Aubra
209.5m Sladdard '"b.n 30n

L'nlim Discount 4)<i

winiruoi *»

BREWERIES -AND DISTILLERIES
481.4B Allied Mb -Jb
127 Om Ran OiUTgluu 155 -e

1 924.000 Pvinairn Grp 33
HO.Om Bill A
IS -5m Beddlncitm*

Brown ll

buJniLT H P
Burton* inid

r .if Lain Pfd
Dereaiah
DLoUllora
• lli-nllrci Dial
Giv-innll

33 lm I-. rente king
164.8m Giunnio*

2 48 5
-1" 4dJ Ol* 0.3

lO.ltk 7 4 1.7
14.3 9.6 102
U 6b 4.1 7 1

20 lb 6.8 5.7
4J 6 4
6.8 14.'

4.2 8 7
6-1 66
8 5 9.7
5 1 HI

3.5 3.5
9.0 8J
4J 8.8

6.4 IliJ

23 4 10 3 10.3

4 .0 4 4 3.6
15 1 7.3 10.2

131 d.fl

13 1 fi ll dJ

T 79 2 6 25 5
7.9

SX40.D00 Blackwood Ml 26b •lb .. 14.7

10.1m B La gdtro A K 23B ISA 8.0 8.7
t.infi.ooa Blundell Perm 44 -l 44 «A 8.7

ajra.ooo Boordpua K. 0. II -b IJ 13.8 2A
5.H38.000 Budycote 84 -1 3.4 SJ 6J
1J60.000 Bonser Eds 21 •1 2.0 P.7UA

(Tim Booker UcCnn ZIB • -11 10.7 4A 9.1

6 906,000 B'aey A Hwkes 176 •ft 7J 4J TJ
7.432.000 Biwl B. 140 12J 8.8 fij

77C.4BI Boots 218 • -13 4J 2.0 18.7

33.0m Bnnhwtek T. TO -4 9.5012.7 4A
4.522X0(1 Boulton w. 17V 3J U.7 4.8

244.3a. Bytruer Corn 168 -4 14.7 8A 7A
32J>m Bowthrpe Hldgs 57 ftj Ll 7.0

E.tfU.Ora Braby Le-Jie if *1 6.0 OA 5.0

434.000 Brady Ind TO , , 8.7 12J 13.T

2J58.IXM Dn J 71 8.7 12J 13J
4.573.000 Bra ham Millar 40 -2 73 6-4 0.4

2.130.OU Braid Grp 35b -d 2.0 5J 5.7

4J84X00 Brill bwajie 168 1 5.8 3.7 4.4

I5.4a Brammer H. 106 8.4 8.0 9A
3.780.000 Brrtnner 30 -1 SA U.7 10J

12Jm Breni Chem Ini 187 -l 37 2.0 15.4
2JtM.Qn" Brem Walker 34 • -1 1.7b 5.8 13A
4.645X00 rlckhouse riud 31 , 13 10.5 8.1

MJm Brldon UJ -7 0.8 L6 fi.0

3.730.000 Btigbi J. Crp 35 • *4 3.7 10J 6.3

4JSS.OOO Brit Car Auctn 31 -lb 3.0 79 S3
4-589.000 Bril Enkalon 12 -1

21UJm Bril Homo Sirs 215 • -HP, 8.9 4J181
ff 6<n Brit Ley!and 23 .. IA

I.B29XOU
14.0m

Brit Northrop
Brit Printing

111
rr -lb 4 8

.. 4.0
10.3 7.6

7.966.009 Bril Sun Spec ffl •1 7.1 BJ 9J
66 0m Brit 5wt*r 440 -0 ».3n 8A 4A

J.9M.0T*; Bril Syphon lad 5n -1 46 SJ 7.8

4.741.000 Brit Tar Proa 45*a -1 U 4J 8.0

10.5m Brit flu W 2 3.1 3A 5A
2.949.000 Brin *lns 76 •1 Ll 8J 22.1

BrocJfaousc Lld S3 -1 5J 10.0 8.4

uJW.ooo Brocks Orp 73 -l S.l 7.0 12.9

1.004Jm Broken Hill 455 -20 »J 4J 45.5

8.555.000

30.Sm

2J87.000 Brans Eoe 35
4.d87.0lki Brouk Si Bur >M

12" >wa Brooke Bund 47
449.000 Brook e Tool IT

3278.000 Brauirthood P KM
Brown * T«w«c 45
BUR V

B.lM.Ofn Brawn Bra* Cp IS

36Jm Brown J 235
1.400.000 Bnmion* 1*
£.200.000 Bryant Hldg* 71

9J45.000 Billionth Lid 133
3.6MJOO BUlmer J Lurab 42

232m Bund Tulp 108
3.238.000 Burcn Dean 33
TSflJWO Burgraa Prod J6

J293.000 Burneit H'diire 170
l.tra.oon O, A W 188

3.tCF .dm Bums .)jtd'tmt
3.0*7t ,ueo Burrell b C*>

2.747.0CU Bun Bxiillon
13b • -IV
IW

4.0S7.on.< Burton Grp

3.4 6 8 8 4
6.4 9.4 17.6

42 BJ 3.9

.. 10.2

8.6b 8.4 3.7

S.d 7.B SJ
2 7 M11.4
1.6 8.0 10J

12.1 5.2 5.6
10.6 10.1 TJ
3.4 11.0 6J
5.6 SJ 5.9

4.8 11J 5.3
7 4 6 8 4

J

5.7 11.0 16.0
1J 9J U
3J 23 BJ
33 2.4 73
23 93 2

A

1 4 10.4 7.0

IS 4 3.5 3 1

Ckpiiaiiutlaa
( Cam parry

Price Cb'ca
loot op

Friday week

Grab Dlt
61* yl6
pann 6b F.'E

»! 1J L3
23.7m Chi A

4.67S.0W Burj A MaM-n
9.21l.nmt Buiterfld-Hany

v> 1.3 1.3

84
32

6J3Q.S
5.011.1

30 -I

A5b • -2

93 -5

33

-3

l«a -8

149

Sib

440.0m
.73Jm
4;«Bm
20.1m
SHSin
155.0m
am 2m
20.0m

=53
136

360
5S*

-20

-17
a -3
a -15
-3
-18

SJ
132
34

at.ii

38
16.8

.. 330
2-4

*1, 70J
-111 15.7

-10 18.7

30.71

4 TW.0U1

-19 MJ
-32 32.4
-2 4.0

6.7 8.9

! 1

9.6 5 8

5.4 DO
3 0 5.4
4 1 d.2

5.7 82
3Jk 94 9,d
9.0 4 0 4.1

23 34
62 62
d.J 112
4J 12 k

4.1 132
3.4 15 2
SI 6.8

06
47 1«
7 B 16.4

6 7 17.1

3.6a 6.1 13.1

67 1J Ifi.S

ld.sm
U.fim

J.MS.nuo

i.odd.'om

617.3m
sum
« !

36=
124

Ml

134

153
-l

11 7

5.9

5J
4.9

lib

I7n
485
(*4

3.0

138

J. 4 W.oOO Hardys k H'*riu 137

-5

4 1 TJ
4J 142
5J 11.8

3.6 7.9

3.9 8.8

6J ZU
* 7b d.4 T.k

4 10.0 5.9 10.8
140 £.4 1.4 9-5
4 3 8 4.1 1L4
. 10 0 4A 12.6

10.0 52 SJ
P.O 72 10J

91Jai

19.0m
12 .‘m

IMJai
5722m

nigh lodd 114

lavergordon “1

lrl*b DlaUIleri 63

Mtntutt 3o
KcalAMrwL-asUe 60,
Scisram ins’ll

1322m u.l Bre*iricB «)
4.098.m« TiunallR ST

23 9m Vain J»
lKAa l.itUbrcAd A n
10.3m Du B P4

IS.Om V.'hitbread Inc 8*-

3npm Hnivernamplon l«

-ii

32
12

-oh
’V

JJ* 17.0

3J 11.0
54 U.0

23 33 77
4.7 7 1 li.li

48.1 2.8 U. 6

63 10.6 «.=

-10 4 1 4.7 33 5

-IB 34.4 7.0 102
-: 3.4 6.1 10.1

-S S.6 5 6 10.7

5.9 6.4 23 7

el HI 4122

131

30
-2

-3b

*39

• -l

-3

C—

E

j. iTT.fHX 1 i. H Indiutrul*
202.Bm Uidbury Sch

i.ni3.ini Caftyne
1.097.004 C'hreid R.ihey
7.4tfT.ro’ rarapan
1.155.000 DoB
6.314.<vai Com re, Hlac«
5.840.(01 Lansing »

24 Tip Cape Ind
I

.

860.1*0" CapLui Profile
13 8m Capper Neill

S.STk.tKk* Caravan* In'

J.uTP.wii Cornu Ena
18.9m iarlra Capi-I

0.4m C-tr lion Ind
12.3m Carpil* *nl

7.055.000 Carr J. -CKjOi

01Jm Carrttio Vly
21 lm Carroll P J

1.633.1100 l lAd K H1J«>
77*1 IX»' I.auaim Sir J
3n 9 at Cawaod.%

d.ian.ro) Cderllvn
70 0m Cimvnl Rdal.aac 104

13.0m Ceil h Bhrer 47

Ilia Central Man dl

1.732.000 CCPlrcway Lid - 197

806.UO* Cb'mbn A Bill IS
n it*. non Chunbari'D Grp 53
UM.om Chloride Grp 100
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J
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J
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4X61X00 ' Wellau tec . 40b
1393X00 wratbrirt Pda »

.
20Jm Weatughra Brite «
27Am WeacUnd Air 47

271.00(1 WettotlBStar to* 9
350.000 blurt Mill S

1.700X00 Wbauingy 41
363m WJieaf Dial 145

Whlock Mar 3Bb
7.768.000 wheaeoe «
2J6LOOO Wbcway Waloon IP]
5.046.ON While Child

17.4m WbltetTon
1.730.000 WUtelBF BSW
4X85,000 WTWScsole Fit

1JSB.000 WlgtkllH.
1368X00 Wiggins Cunotr

1J38J00 Wight Cobb
40.7m KTUns’0 llalrt Its
10.4m BO Ufb Cob* m

LA14X00 Wm* J,' Cardiff 36

UM.000 WUU 0. ft Sm
14.7m Wllntoc Broaden

3.743X00 WOaraBrm
190,Sm WtatpeyG

4,034X00 VtPB lod

2X04X00 virtw T. 33
BJa Wtatar Httlhm 148

880X00 wood A Son* 22
Linxon VW Baatow
2J35XOO WoodS. W.
2Um Wood Hall Tm
ifijm wpodbcsd J.

L37BXOO WdH'ff RUOOn
2ZUm W'oolirorih

1.000X00 Brighton F.

UXm Yarrow A C*
rrs.no far* Trailer
SXiixeo TountiCpta
2251X00 ZoBSa

14 7* ft.2

LB - BJ U.4U 4J 19.7

4.6 10.0 LOU L7UJ
7J OJ Ll
4J 8.4113
2J 88-8 Ll
SJ SA 5.7

4.4 3X
7.8 7.0

TX LB
6J18XJ 8J
6.1 9 2

Ll UX 5.4

MX 6.8 104
AC1L8
4X T9
•J U.6
L8U.6
<8 99
8.7 8.9

8A 7.6

3X 6.4

4X 9A
LO Ul
L4 8 6U L9

.. 3.4 12.0 7.7

•1 5.5 9J 9.6

-i 19.7 6JKL0
44 3.2n L3 U.6
.. JJ 7A 7.0

-C 7X 8.6 0.7

•0 17.6 Ui 3.7

.. U.8 0.7 ..'

.. 14.8 OXILI
• -21 13J IJ U

4-9 1L9 IX
exb 4.0 2.4

r 41 LO 7.9 LO
BX 9.9 17.8

•ft 17.6 8.6 9.1

-b 2.0 7.0 7.3

•ft 6X 7.4 SX
-ft JOX BJ SA

IX UX 3A
-3 9J 7X 6.3

48 . 3J 3X 7.8
-1 3 2 3J T.T
•1 6J 3.4 SJ

5.8 19.1 6J
rx UJ dx
3.4 5.8 9.0

4.0 10J 4J

—14
-6 OJ

*« -1 L2
»i *4 4.4

*3 -4 7.3

112 -ft 13.3

•3 8.2

53b -lb 4.7

586 -04 UA
J3SV *b U6

92 -4 5.6

152 a -ft BJ
54 4 -1 u

-U,

. .e

-1 •

4.0 16.1 16-0

LS 43 01
3X 4J 76
3A 5.1 13.7
6.4b 4.2 7X
.. .. 39
L9 69 5X
0.0b 3.7 7J
L3 4.1 TJ
4X UA BA
3.1a 42 OX
4.9 10.4 3.6

10Jm Dundee A Ldn 61 3.2 5 3 30

J

68.1m Edln A Dundee 1461, b *1 S3b3.fi ..

tLTm Etftn Amer Am 91 -2 1 4 1J77J
6D.lm Edinburgh ln> 217 -3 06 4X37.6
UAm Elec A Cen 66 -1 2J0 3.0 4L0

7.3*8X00 Eng A Int 83», -1, 83 6J 22.4

28Jm Eng ft N York 73 -l 1.8b 5.2 33.5

35Jm Estate Duties 227*, .

.

11J 4 9 27.0

24.9m First Sent Am « -I IJ 5 0 34.0

91.1m Foreign A Col ni 142 -1 4.7 3J 49.1

5JS0.000 Cl Japan In* 105 -l 1 a 1.4 30.7

9.640X00 Gen Fnndi -Uid- 138>r G.3 4 6 424
1J5T.00O

15.0m
Da Cunt

Cu tor A Tvt*
lUb ..

w SJ 5J387
7.291.000 Gen Scottub 77 —2 4.6 fi.0 25.0
7XTO.OOO Glenderan 771, e -Ib 2.4 3J 54.6
16LAm Glebe Trust lira. d.2b 5.7 24J

4A2T.OOO Grange Trust 71 2A «J 33J
48.0m Great Nnrthera 98 -C S4 50 »X

3.040.000 Green friar 16 -l UB 2.4 43.7'

1.938,000 Gresham Use 47 -a 4.6 9A 11

J

56 P» Guardian 76 0 -2 3.6 4.7 31.8

22.4m DambriH
.

m e-1 31 6X36.1
10-6m Barcroa 36 *2 2A 5.1 33J
83.4m Hill P. tor 174 -2 10.5 8.0 34 7
10.4m Hume Hldg* A K8b *h 5.6 BJ 17J
102J»
24.8m

7.038.000

filJm
42Am

2liSa
l6Jm
31.7m

T2b
U5
195 •

ff
118

IX
«Sb
97

2.487.000

4J4OX0O

34 7m
36.0m

3.601X00
BJ1AXOO
4.1B0X00

lL4m
27.7m

3X06X00
5X43.000

18.8m
1.677.000

ff.Tm
lOJm
16.8m

44b
TO
21

«b

SA
Iff

-b
-l

L2
3.T

U.4

M 19.6

8.4 Si

1ST

44

122

140

UB

43
71

33,
78
38

-t
-s
-i

-l

112
40

ff

b .. fix

33

»X
X

252
n
«

-a

-9t
-4
-2

-a
<
4ft

•X T.T SX
IJ M TJ
6.6 10X TX

ILfi fi.fi 4J

0.

fie 1.7 10.4

8.0 «X 7,1

TX S3 TX
2X ISA 7,0

10J 0.7 fij

nx tx aa
1000 iox ..M fi.0 5.0

12 UU
4B «a u
14 IX 7A
OX 1J10X
4.0 lfiX LO
4X 1LS BA
10J LO 7.6

6A 4.1 4.1

LT 4 6
3A 14.7 ..

TJ 6.4 7.4

JOJ 4.6 T.4

13 18J 8J
4X 1M1U

1.

T 7.0 M
7X 2A 8.1

33a 4.6 7.4

73 lta 4.8

IX 4J10X

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
19Xm Akroyd ft Sm ’ MO

1.TT0XC0 AgHWTrfeg'B' IH
1JUXOO Boiotend ff
UJm Brit Arrow 3t*j

’ lfflm BETDfd 101
SJn Chaflenre Corp 117
aLOm Cherurkse Orp 30—— C Fla de Suez OP,

.
I3.tm Dolly M«U TK SM
iLTm Do A 5U
10.1m Dtigaty 213

1.273.000 Dawaay Day so

1.723X00 Kdln fad Hldg* 16

'

2L1 9.4 9X
M.U 33
L3 7.0 -LO

7X 7.0 7.7

IA LD LS
3 2 .0.7 12.0

17.4 5X30J
17.6 L6UA
17J EJ 14
IX 5.1 U 7

OJ 0.9 20.3

indua A General
Internal lnv
laved In 3k
lnv Tat Carp
lnv Cap Trm

HAan Jardto* Japan
5.040X00 Jersey Ext

3TAm Lake View 19*
Law Deb Corp
L<tn A Bolyrnod 105
Ldn A Hontroae 110

Ldn A Prov t*i 102
Ldn Merch S*c 71

Do Cap TO
Ldo Pru loveti 09

tUn Ld» Tnw US
4BJm Mercantile Inr 34

Uerchaata Trui«\

Monk* lnv
Uoorgaic l»v
New Thrng Tnc'
Do Cap

North Adontlc
Northern Amer
Nqnhern Sec
00 A AnmclMpd
PeolUnd
Progretstve Sec
Raebnrn
River A Mere
Rl*cr Plate
Romney Tnu*
RoUmctiUd
Safeguard
Scot Amer

L450X00 tauACosTUnr
JJB2.no Seal ft Merc -A’

Scot Euttni
Scot European
Set* Invest
Sent Mortgage
Scot NaUonal
Scot Northern
Scot United
Scot Western
Do R

See Alliance

13.4m Sec Gl Northern
430.000 DO B

Sterling Tnnt
Stortboldera

B.TOO.OO0 Throe Sec 'Cap'
24.6m Threcmu True
ILlm Tribune lnv
10.0m Trlpieraal 'Inc'-

9J40X00 De Cap
3L6m Truarce* Corp

fi.4ff.M0. Tyneside lnv
51Am l'Id am Seca
90Am Utd Stale* Deb
14Xm l' Id State* Gen 144

•XOO.OOO Viking Re* 96

6,406X00 Wbottmn Trum 175

-»a

2.2 4X31X
3.8b 4.9 =8A
4.1 3.6 58.4

9J 4.7 31.6

1 Ah L7 59.6
1.1 0.9 .

.

3-3 3.9 30.1

6J U8J
5 0 4.8 33A
B O 4.7 31X
4.7 4.6 32.9

19 17 ..

•2
# -3

-h

4Jb 80 SX
12.1b L4 24

J

19 4JTT.1
3X9 5.7.30.0
2J Lfi3L6
4.0 BA MX
= 4 11 3 19.8

33.4m
7JM.OOO

43.1m

113
100

139
ra

ITS

64.4m
5JM.OOO

76 6m

42.8m

73
O

111

ua
33
Mb
IWSb

40.7m
1.708.000

34.0m

34.8

3SJ

177b
T4b
TO

161

*>, 4J 4.8 38.7

3.0b 8J 22.7

*3 3.D 5.1 2LB
-ft 5J 4.1 28.0

3A U 26.8
*1 3J 4A3tr.8

1L3 7J 20.4
SJ SJ ..

38 4X33.9
*1 8.5 49 2S3

• -2 50 8.4 17 2
-lb 3 3b 4J
J LB 4J330
s 4.6 4J 25.1
-3V 1.7b 4 7 33.1

2.3b 6.5 25J
-lb 3.4 3.7 30

J

-4 4.6 A3 333
» -3>: 6J 33 35.4

4J 4.7 30J
3.0 3A51.8
3* 3.9 4SX

-1

-3fi 8.6 4.8 30

J

• -1 M 3J44X
. 437

*2 7.6 4.7 32.7

•ft 3.1 3.7 383

GP,
•10

0| --Jb
194 ",-6
130 - *2
un -2

63 9.8 15X
MJb 2.9 41.

J

SX 102 15 9

•2
PI •J

Iff

78

304
UB

m
ilk

in

440

61Jm Milan lnv
2.038X00 Do B
9.747X00 Yonman TM
1X40X00 Yorks A Lane*
4X40X00 Young Co lnv

SHIPPING
fiLAm ant A Coma .

g.BSBXOO Ftaher J

• S3AIO Fumesi Whir 350
4J54.000 ’Bunting Glbion 240
8X24X00 Jacob* J. I. 37
lUm Ldo A O’eeaa Fr 3S
2RSm Maneh Liner* 2E0
144Am Ocean Trans •

106.7m P A O -Dfd-’

0X78X00 Runetmen V
MINES
108.0m Antis Am Coal
BSOAm Anglo Ad Corp 260
33L<m Ang Am Gold as1*
302.3m Anglo Am Ipr X3tV
12Am Anglo Tranmri X7V
UXm Do A HV

JfiiXm Asarco
. £UPi

. ILTm Ayer Hllam 375
5X52X00 Beralt.Tln S]
. MUD Blypooro 336
3X35X00 Beuvaa* R4T 20
UXm Bracken Mine* 72
ISXm BH South 82
39.6a Bu/feWoman £S
13L9p> Charter Com iff
341Jm Coot Gold Fields U3
3B7Xm JJe Beers /Dfd' 20fi
34.7m Doonuonlelo

7JTO.OW Durban Bood
UUXOO Ean Dana
349Xm E Driefoqtein
lSJm ERaad Prop

-1X75 .000 E) Groll ft Eg
3L9m a*burs GaU
128Xm FSCoduld

3JET .000 Ceevor Tin
129.4m Gca Mining
UXm Goppng Coqa
UXm Qrvoirict— Hemenlrr

3X60X00 Hampton Geld
104Am

W* .+*1

’SJ 4.7 30.4

3.0 5.010.4
BX Ll 29.4

4.7b SJ 27.0
fi 0 33 46J
1 4 L4 80.0

5 8 3J 46.7

1.8b L+ .

0 1 OJ
10X9 00 J3.fi

IX 7J 2X0
S Oh 6.8 22J

'11/

UO 4 6 9.T
2J IX U.6
UX 3.4 T.0
16.4 BA 3

J

2A 7.7 ID 9
9-1 12.1 ..

7 6 3.0 39.7
U-8 OX 3J
9A 13 BJ
12 fi 107 BX

.. 27 0 SX
'5 2S.7 U.4

W7 '7X
**< *3 10.0
-V 72.fi 10.0

-V 72.fi KLO
-4* =2.0 2.1
-10 9TJ 3BJ

• 6.3 13.1
+5 30A 9.1

-4b I6A 22.9
“1 .8 ..

rtl* STX 0.7

. 1L6 16
r -10 U.7 T.l

.
-6 2M 6.9

Rons on}’

232 -7 10.0 4.0
317 -10 ..«
30 -2

m •10 so'i i'8
400 -10

57 a u i:
209 -a 43 4j
£U»n -“ii 138 13J
510 -IS 27-4 U
U5V 139 M
JM

'

2lJ 73
iff : -t’ 97 . 03
JOO

.

-»
,« •SJ 2.8

38ft . -io 33X BA
1-.

CapiUllsMioii
r Coro pan

y

Price ergo Crura Dtr
.Ion os «'
Friday woek poaer rx P K

213.0m
TfiJm
9S.0m
138.4m

fi.56Q.000

34.4m
7.48LOOO
620Jm

9,000.000
37XH

4.493.000

11.8m

RartcbCM
JoTOUfV Can*
Kinross
KlBOf
Lctilr

Uboron

nos

z»-
459

4J

iff

18Xm
104.4m
»J40
10.7m

IM.lip

94.1m
13.0m
122.0a
49.5m

9.633.000

T5 6m
8.750.000

92-ftm

110.4H
3*Jm

2.010.000
104.2m

' 17Jm
5J19X00

24.0
lju.mo
5.702.000

04.0m
18.5m
3P.Om

j
226.5m

I UXm
L106.000

34.3m
2ST.BD

7X10X00

175.0m
100Jm
228.0m

Lydrnburs Plal !•

MIM BldRa «?
MTP |5Iangtda> 42

Malayan TIB 400
MartcifJe Coo TO

MrulM Trana Ub
Metal* Exptor IS

Middle Vita 175

Mtonrco 143

Nibgate E*ptar 292

PhHUg Coos =8

Paid WaDscnd 4=3

Pro Brand £»°tj

Fre* Mayo S#k
Rand Mine Prop 105
Randfmuclh £28>m
He Thtto 21nc IK
RO*n Cobs "B’

Rugrenborg
Saint Prrao
St Hrleu
Selection T»
Scntrum
SA Land
Souitaiaal

Sinn Mala; an

Simgrl Bch
Tang Cons
Tanli-ttc Tin
Tharai* sulpe _ .

Transvaal Cmu Illb
Trunoh Mine* 160

LC Inreti 2"0

l slon Corp 260
Vaoi Reef* 113a
fenirpspuvt ff
Winkle Colllrrr 32
U elk-jfn Iff

U Drlefonein tfOii
W Rand Cun* 172

Western Area* I TO
Western Deep *1

Western Hldgs iUS

•On 98 4 0.3

-4a *.14 10*
-26 -2ZA 7.7

*9 ff.I 4.4

] U il
-32 30.1 60

. 17 13
-3 LT 3.9

. 1X8 28-4

14.? 14A
Ml ffX

-6 15.1 M
•2 6.1 4X
-10 33J 10X

. 3 8 U.4
-21 . .. ..

ria BA 0.7

*b» UJ 54
-15 8.9 BJ
-»R Iff C.0

—4 13.9b LO

64

73
B*b.
380
»1
TO

300
150

145
At
30

*1 ....
2.4 X?

-V, 7X9 7J
-IB A7 6.8

-3 13.1 0.8
• r

-TO *.1 1.0

*2 UJ 6.1

•15 ISO *6
-3 9X 111

66.Om nTnfteltaaak 350

16Jm Zambia Capper 13b

OIL
lo.lm •Unpat Ve! K

3,894.OMI Allnek 112
e.-M.iXW Ben- Wiagin* 43

7JSO.OQO Brit Borseu 7<>4

3.501.8m 3P 9"6

71Jm Butman Oil 55
4.JM.OOO Century Oil* sa

308.4m ; F Peirale* £!*,
87.4m tans* IWJ

31.1m Dc Ops 415
TdJfm Du Kb Ui £207:

. 81.« 5

J

-a 7.0 3.0

-2 2" 1 1*1-0

-i 23.8 9.2

-bl 77 0 5.4

-15 3 4 15
-1 19 TITO
-14 33.1 11.4
-n* 107 10J
-I 4 0 2J
-J TJ 4.4

-Vi *60 S.T

•b* in UA
e 3 3 3.6

-14 24.7 10 3

3.4 4S 13.4
0.5 5A 2LT

9J 8.7 73.2

33X 3.7 33J

—
“j 3 7 TJ Jji

-h 143 3.9 JJ
-3 ...

1MB 011 Laploratlon 502
11.Cm Premier Cnn*

Ranger Oil

Reynolds Dli

S.iSSXm Re>al Dutch
3.020Jm Shell

68.9m Trlcentrol
04.9m 'Ultramar
21.7m Do 7'* Co*

10«,

nsv.
lb

n:b
wt
198
244

-V 1*00 U.7
•18 2.9 5.0 43

J

•IV 147 32 II
-7 23 1 4.2 8.9

1.7 0-9 27.4

.. .. 11.2
7 0 4.3 ..

e -10
*2

PROPERTY
5.930.000 Allied Lda

4".4m Allnatt Ldn
7.719.000 Apex Prop*
3.443.000 AQUls Sec*
9.J53AW Besumon: Prop
OJfil.WI Bella Bv HIto

44
203
—5
*41|

•4

38
ITJm Bcskelr; Hmbro Iff a -7

SSJ*
IXlPXno

151

153
BUlwO Pern
Du Actum

I4.1in Bradfarri Prop 1SQ
4.7m Frulsh Lana

JfiJm Brlalun Estate
31 fim Cap A Counties
2L0tn chesterfield
419X00 Cbuvrn Seca

302
C

295
ll

K.l 7J12A
X» 2JH.4U 2J 37.1
OX 6J 17A
4J 30 =70
40 U.6 .

4.0 XT ..

9.4 SJ IU
0 3 OJ ..

F4 4.J- «X

2.90 2.S32J.
OJ 0.4 ..

5.6 IX 43 1

3.440.000 Churchbury E* 215 -ft 6.4 3A30X
U.4m City Oince* >j -b ftj 5.0 SLR

4.430X00 Corn Eschsnge 139 -1 2.8 LB TO O
4.061.000 Country A New T TO 1.0 3.0

7.000.000 County A Dlst To -b IJ 2.7 9.9
9.206.600 Daejan Hldgs 3*b < 4.2 to ..

35.1a Eng Prop 37b • -Si 3J »j :bj
UOTXOO Estate* A Gen IP; IJ 7X 14.4
9.9LX.00U Esuies FTup «a -4 L3 2J 1*A

T2 lm Evans ul Leeds 152 ft 1* 13ffJ
81.4m Gr Portlind 283 -9 LO 2-1 CIJ

5063.000 Guildhall «3 -1 3.7 4.4 1?

:

67Am Husmsmo *.ft" 5% -7 7.f 1.4 91.7

52.5m HatinncTc E«u 22S -6 4X 2.0 S6J
4,47L"00 Intereuropeon . d, OJ OJ ..

330 0m Lied Seas
13.7m Law Land

1X44.000 Ldn A Pro* SA
7JJI .000 Ldn Shop
9X17X00 Lynum lUda*
121.7m UEPC
903.000 Msrtcr Eeuur*

=02
33
83
6=
U3
114

14b

-9
-11*

a -1

•I
-l

2X28.0"" Midhunt Whites 34b
723.000 Municipal
lL3m Peachey Prop

4JTOX00 prop A Rever
Do A15.3m

36Xm Prop Hldga
17

100
72
293
293
mo
115

2V
TO
Wb

U3
226
174
13
81

19
13
lib

Prep see
1.430.000 Raglan Prop
1.764.000 Regional
9382.000 Do A

10.3m Rush ft Tompkins 94
26Jm Scot Mel Props
102.4m Slough Erne
«T.6m Stock Coo*
27Am Auatrl B.

33Jm Town A enj
fi. 73s.000 Trafford Park
7.090.000 UK Praps
2JS2.000 Webb J
fi48-"00 Wmsler A C ly

RUBBER
3J40.000 .uglu-inaanena 'tii

3X76.000 Bradwoll FMS 29
4A30.000 Caatlrfleld 187
0X95.000 Chersonese LXl

Iff-*** Cons Plant 101
UR.tno Doranakkadr 28

1.843.000 Gadek Malaysia 40t,

1.249.000 Grand Central SV
87.7m Guthrie Corp 236
103.5m Harrison* Malay 62

. 95 6m Highlit* A Lou 65
840.000 Rnngkoog

U99.000 KlIHoghil)
14Am Kultm Ualarsla

9.857X00 Ldn Sumatra
4708.000 Majedlc
LU5.000 Molayaiam
1 .428.000 Moor River

19.0m Plant Hldgs

ril

-lb

-3
*0
*0

-a
-0

TJ 3X39.4
Ub 3J4L4
Ll 1J 43J
40 73 873
LS Ll UX
OJb 0.1 ..

2.0 47 41
IJ 2J .

TJ 14 418
7J X* 41

J

2J 2A44X
3.9 X4 ..

-2 LO 14 ..

-lb 1.0 S.T

33 42 15.8a *U
-2

*5b

-I
-5

3J 3JU-
3.4 3X38.8
2A 1J3L1
dJ 3J ..

OX OJ ..

3.3 8A1L0
.. 143

0.7 4X14J

-lb

130
185 *5
34 -J

-J
34 «-l
*>* -V
uo
47b -b

3.9 49
IX 0.6

*1 3.4 2.2
•1 XO 3.8
-2 12.0 LL9

1.8 62
IX X4

-V OA 8.8

.. 15-4 83
lb AS 7.5
-1 47- TJ
.. TX SA.
5 9A ex
-J 2.1 0.1

-J 3J 49
IX 3.0

I.T. 7.7

2.6 14U LB
3.450.000 Dungel Kzian £2®, TKA 4.T mm

TEA '

3J4BAO0 .tout Frontier 335 -22 =4.6 7J mm
4.842.000 Assam In* 108 -l 10.6 20.0 mm
5.88UIO0 Camellia lor 232 *2 SJ IJ mm
630X00 Deundl 120 b .. 4J 4.1 mm

4X97.000 Jukal as e -13 l«Aa1 &2 mm
TJffiAOO McLeod KiumI ita -6 UJ SJ mm
L3S4.D00 Mann 3B0 -2 33-7 fit mm
688.000 Surmafa valley 84 •1 10A 21.6 f|

9X03.000 Warren Plant- 1«4 -10 20.0 123

MISCELLANEOUS
30.1m AJmitnaCcaRly Db

3.02BX60 Calcutta Elec 22

E Slur Wtr4A5» £49
1540X00 Essex Wtr 3J^. 88

27.4m Gt XlhB Trie 49
109.8m imp Coni Gas 385

llld Rest Vtr JSS
834 X00 MUlord Dock* SU

2.D80X00 Nigerian Eire Iff
Sunderlnd Wtr S37b

=6.0 JJ 148
23.0 183 ..

430 10.0 ..

000 UJ .

233 3XU.fi
13-5 3-4 18-1

COO. 132 ..

4.1 3.2 LT
17J 8.7 ..
538 144 ..

• Ex dmdead, a Ex all. K Forecast dirt draft, e Correctoft .

price, a Interim payment passed, r Price at mpeitrin. g
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NEDO chief

to rebuke
state group
chairmen
By Malcolm Brown

Sir Ronald McIntosh. direc-
tor-general of the National
Economic Development Office,
U expected xo deliver a rebuke
to state industry cbalnncn this
Wft far the cavalier way in
much many of them have
rejected the criticisms made of
than last year in the NEDO .

V^'jLF1715
'

Sir. Ronald McIntosh: alter-dam Natumahsed Industries. uadve to NEDO solution
• The NEDO report advocated invited,
fundamental * in the
running oE nationalized indus-
tries. inchidinB creating top- The NEDO report, one

SSd “njIS t-e most critical d«un,enB

Minister expected to order inquiry
j
confusion

into Inrewing industry investment rules OK
By Patricia TisdaU it had a relatively free hand in

An inquiry into brewing In- faring pries, says it is prepar*

dnstry investment plans and ^ » *** an increase early

their effect on prices is tipped
as a Hkely outcome of the deli-

berations of Mr Hattersley,
Secretary of State for Prices
and Consumer Protection, on
the Price Commission's highly
critical report on beer prices
and maretns published in July.
Coustdwfions with brewery

representatives asre expected to
take piece within the next few

mes. mehiding creating top- The NEDO report, one of

iSSd the men critical document, to

greater participation by White- nanonaLaed indiu-

hali. trade unions anf aonsum- *1225..iff?*;
ca*a‘

ereio'dBiretruo^ctdBudoc.

Sut earlier this year, in a ment. and state industries,
report of the Select Committee characterized by distrust ana
on Nationalized Industries, the
proposals were greeted less
than enthusiasacaUy by the in-
dustries. British

.
Airways, Bri-

tish, Steel. British Rail and the
National Coal Board all poured
cold water on the idea.

confusion.

Sir Ronald said at the time

:

“I knew the situation was bad.

A formula which will allow
brewers to end their informal
freeze w beer price rises with-
out including investment costs
in the calculation is thought to
be on the agenda for the con-
sultations.

Big brewery companies, none
of whom has sought price in-
creases since the new price con-
trol legislation came moo force
in August, say that they are not
prepared to peg prices tor much
longer.
The brewers1 argument is

that production costs have been
rising at the same rate as in

but I bad not realized until we the first part of the year, when
began, this study that it was as I

increases were implemented
bad as it is.”

', ;• ... A major criticism of the
In a considered reply this policy councils has been that

Ipveek Sir Ronald, who is leav* they would add a further layermg the. NEDO at the end of to the operational management

increases were implemented
three4Dontft)}y. A decrease in
barley prices has been more
than onset by dearer fuel, and
the new round of wage agree-
ments Is also starting to bite
into profits.
Whitbread, whose interim

the year, is hkely to say that of_ state industries. Under the
while u is qmte clear that the NEDO plan existing corpora- rjstate industry chairmen do not tion boards would he respon- SS^JSU^ESSfc,agree with the solutions sug- sible for managing statecor- S!T
Bested by his team this does porations in uST with policy

™e *“ months ro AuRust’ when
pot absolve them from suggest- council decisions.

next year.

Brewers have already sought
advice on bow the reconstituted

Price Commission, which has
considerable discretionary
powers in interpreting the price
code, would view their case for
an increase.

Under the legislation which
expired is July they had bees
entitled to offset pan of their

investment costs against price
increases. But, while concluding
that beer prices had risen rather
less than prices generally, the
old Price Commission called in
its report for a “ searching **

scrutiny of the industry’s future
investment plans.

This rejected the argument
that the three-year programme,
valued at nearly £1,000m at 1976

?
rices, would have to be funded
rom higher prices.

Most of the larger brewers
have been going ahead with ex-
pansion plans this year despite
slack sales caused mainly by
bad weather but exacerbated by
industrial action and lower con-
sumer spending.
The programme provides, col-

lectively, for investment of

£498ra on increasing brewing
and wholesaling, mainly to

cater for an expected increase
in demand for lager, (The new
plants can be switched to con-
ventional beers if the increase
does not materialize.) Also, the

plans provide for £227m to be

spent on property, chiefly on .« /^AflClllTlPl*
improving public housev 111 LUIiOliliivJL
Companies with big expansion :

programmes already under way
j r>n r*\ :ni ;C

include Scottish & Newcastle, Mil VCVJ
which expects to have spent

;
r . .... „„ -.

more than half the ISOra appro- ! .

Mrtr
f J

u*,pMf
IV

printed for new investment by
; ^

L' »-'eh.braling Chii.stnius rm

the end of next year.

Whitbread lias scheduled
£100m wunh nf investment, of
which the largest, section is

£15m to be spent on a new lager
plant at Magur, in Wales.

To influence implementation
nf investment programmes to in-

crease capacity at this stage,

an inquiry would have to In-

undertaken swiftly. It could
have a profound effect on the
wav in which these costs .uv
reflected in prices.

As far as improvements to

public houses arc concerned,
an investigation into the de-

ployment of hinds could have
far-reaching effects on the tra-

ditional relationship between
brewer and tenant

Under rhe presenr arrange-
ments responsibility for major
renovations rests with the
brewers.. The old price cornmis-
sion did not accept the
brewers’ claim that they could
not separate the return on an
existing investment of £1.30ftm

in tied houses from that on
brewing and wholesaling. It

said the argument “ suggests an
approach to investment. and
deployment of funds which is

quite outmoded ”.

ing some alternative.
I . .

• State
..

industry board
He will' stress that dislike of members would he appointed

tne particular solution pro- by and be accountable ro the
t>osftd does not cany with it policy council, which would

particular solution pro-
i does not cany with it

the implication that the prob- itself account to 'Parliament
lam does not exfst- thxough annual reports.

Iff

Wjffl

Treasury dilemma on

McIntosh successor
ouu a icrnujt ana economic circumstances

for viomestic. credit expansion alter—and not in affording
of £6,00(hn. '

. . . them greater leeeway to take a
Whil e it-'is thought abet the more, lax view of the import-

Govemment remains reason- mice of monetary control.

OECD officials confer

on slowdown threat
By David Blake

Top officials of'the rWestfs
industrial nations meet in- Paris
today, to discuss forecasts of
sharply rising unemployment in
Europe next year, with a dras-
tic economic slowdown in the
United 'States foreshadowed in
the second half - of 1978. The
officials represent the econo-
mic policy committee of the'
24-nation

•_ Organization for
Economic - Cooperation .and
Development.

.

• •

The OECD predicts that by
the second half of 1978 growth
in Europe will have fallen to
around per cent a year.
This compares with an

.
esti-

mated five per cent growth

ever, national governments have
been . claiming that OECD esti-r

&ecre£ai7-

mates are too pessimistic for Few businessmen command-
well over two years now, a &U5 - trade- union respect; with
period

.

during which the fare- * 'working knowledge of White- -

By Maprice Gorina

Industrial Editor

An 'early decision on who is

to succeed Sk Donald McIntosh
as director general of the
National Economic Development
Office appears to be held up
by a TUC recommendation that
the Government should nomi-
nate an industrialist rather than
a senior civil servant.

The problem is that the salary-

is frozen at just under £19,000
a-year since it ranks with that
of. grades set. for Permanent

casts have usually tended to
j

understate the risks of reces-.]
sion.

The picture i6 particularly
sombre in its forecast for world
trade, which is expected to ex-
pand by only around 4 per cent
next year.

.
with very litde

growth indeed in trade between
OECD member countries.
What litde growth there will

be tomes from higher OECD
exports, to non-oil developing
countries. Total exports are ex-
pected to grow by 54 to 6 per
cent, rather more than imports.

hall as well as an economics
training, are likely to be
attracted to the job.

.
Senior

Whitehall men, usually with a
Treasury background, have
tended to dominate die appoint-
ment.

'

Plenty of names are flying

left the Treasury after develop-
ing the industrial strategy to
Join Dunlop.

Other names include Sir.
Campbell Adamson and Sir
Anuur Cockfield, formerly of
the CBI and Prices Commission
respectively, both with inside
knowledge of- Whitehall
machinery. Another

.
is Mr

Kenneth Corfiek!, deputy chair-
man. of Scamdard Telephones
and Cables and . a -strong sup-
porter of. Neddy.

-Among probable Civil Service
contenders are Sir Kenneth Ber-

1

rill, 'with' -an impeccable back-

j

ground and currently leading'
the Cabinet’s Central Policy Re-

|

view Staff, and Mr Robert Gold-
smith. lately a top man in the
British team at Brussels.

A' rank outsider is Professor
David Doonisoni "chairman of
the. . Supplementary Benefits
Commission, whose background
in social policy might widen

roondfa CBI andTUC cvdesl.
Neddy's work when, the Govern-
ment is trying to bring an mdus-

ue needed W start bringing
jwti HrtiMnniftvniftnr. defiat is expected•>wu unemployment.
It also looks unlikely that the
nired States can. succeed in
tinging down unemployment

ate next year unless the Carter
Administration takes further
stimulatory action. American
growth is expected to decline
to 3{- ber cent a year in the
second half of 1978—below the
level. needed to reduce unem-
ployment.

-

The prospect of even higher
unemployment next year from
the current 16 million is pro-
ducing deep gloom among
many of the member countries
and grave concern to the OECD
forecasters.

Doubts about the accuracy of
the predictions were aired last

week at a meeting of fore-
casters- from the OECD coun-
tries. The Americans, in particu-
lar, said that the OECD esti-

mates were too Bloomy. How-

to decline from around
530k000m (about £16,500m} this
year to around 525,000m in
1978.

This improvement is foreseen
as developing countries are
expected to run down their
reserves during 1978. These
reserves are at present being
boosted by heavy bocrovnog m
international capital markets,
which OECD forecasters now

1

expect to be at a much higher
level than seemed likely.

OECD exports to the develop-
ing world cannot continue in-

definitely, however, and there
will hove to be a stronger
pick-up in demand within the
industrial world if a fullscale
recession m 1979 is to be
avoided..

Overall OECD growth of 3
pec cent in the second half of
1978 will not be enough to

provide any spur to investment.

For what they are worth, -the
fists of the potential candidates
Include Mr Michael Shanks, a
Neddy council member end
chairanan of the Nations! Coo-'
saner CousudO.

Another name is time of Mr
George Canell, director genera!
of the National Farmers Union,
who is a strong CBI member
and onoe headed a government
manpower service. A popular
choice is Mr Abm Lord, who

trial policy dimension across the
whole of Whitehall.

Opec price

rise of 5-8 pc
predicted
Rio de Janeiro, Nov 20.-—

Senor Carles Andres Perez,
Venezuela's President, forecast
yesterday that, the upcoming
meeting in Caracas of the
Organization of Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries will increase
oil prices M no more than 8
per cent and no less than 5 per
cent".

The increase was “fully jus-

tified. I even think it is very
small ”, he said.

Talking to a group of editors
during a visit to the Rio’news-

?
aper,

.

Jamal do Brasil, Senor
erez said that “the purchas-

ing power of tiie dollars we get
from our oil has been substan-
tially reduced during the last

two years by_ tie world infla-
tion, so the increase of price
is only fair ".

Brown and Root
tax investigation
Norway confirmed at the

weekend
.
that its tax authori-

ties had started investigating
the rax affairs of Brown and
Root, the' American oil services
company with interests in the
North Sea.

This comes after - reports
that the British and the Nor-

Leyland fears unrest

over TUC pay ruling
By Donald tytacintyre

Labour Reporter

Leyland is bracing itself for
a period of tension over pay
within the Cars group if, as

seems certain, the TUC General
Council hold fast on Wednes-
day to a strict 12-month rule

on pay.

A key part of the new Ley*
land Cars industrial relations
measures, accepted by a

.

majority of nearly two to one
'in a ballot of the workforce,
is the bringing of all agree-
ments into one yearly round,
starting on November 1.

But all indications are that
the General Council, at its meet-
ing on Wednesday, will refuse
to endorse the breach of the
12-month rule that would be
needed for those of Leyland's
103,000 car workers who do not
already settle on November 1.

Although the company's big-
gest plane, at Longbrid^e, and
a number of others in Birming-
ham already settle on November
1, workers at Cowley will have
to wait until February for the
10 per cent increase on offer
from the company.
With a substantia] minority

of the workforce against the

!

More people in Chicago will

.' be celebrating Chri.-itnias this

: year around artificial trees
1 ihan around real ones. Sumo
41 per cent of Chicagu fumijiuN

. will hay real trues agjiiiM jusi

l 3 per cent buying artificial

, nutw hut 53 jk.t cent of all

,
Chicago households already

j
own plastic tress.

;
Delailed cansinner «.urve> \

;
arc extremely good Ji diicovr:-

. mg i acts such these, bui the

;
more general consumer confi-

dence surveys apj»eur me reus-

ing]; :n produce more ccnfti-

: sion" riun clarity Thiee new
• such sun-eys, compiled by the
. Continental' Illiouois Bank.

\

Ciricurp and the United Stale-*

.
Conference Board, prove this

.
point.

' Continental Illinois has con-

ducted r.vo vjrveyx m" Chicago

,
con turner i, with one sluming

;

that their confidence in the
- buMin-s uni look is at its lor.

;
es: level in r.vo years, and that

fully Sit per cent" «»t the people

;
in the " windy city '* believe

: they .ire worse off. or no bet-

:
ter nif. «h..n they were a year

1 ago
At the same time, however,

a detailed CltristiMs -shopping,

; survey by Lite bank shafts that
• 63 per ci-nt nf all Chicago hon-
1 svhoids plan to spend the same
' or mure on festivities than

1

they did in_ 19“6. with some J.»

i per cent o: all households iit-

leading to spend between S2lRi

j
i'£112i and *?40i> on gifts fid

j
celebrations while a further 23

i per cctit will spend more than

J 5400.
Citicorp reports that in a

j
general survey it found 46 per

for the same job throughout
j
ceiu 0f a ij respondents con-

the group by November 1979, • vjneed titat the business cli-

would not be affected by the mate would worsen in the nest
Genera] Council decision.

And Leyland intends to im-
plement for all workers a pro-

ductivity bonus from November,
unspecified at present but to

be rrebled from January, which
it sees as well within govern-
ment guidelines.

Malcolm Brown writes : A sug-

gestion that 25 per cent of the

equity of British Leyland
should be put in trust for the

workforce in an effort to boost

productivity, has been made bv
Mr Michael Grylls. MP. vice-

chairman of the Conservative
Industry Committee.

In a letter to Mr Varley,

Secretary of State for Industry.
Mr Grylls welcomes the struc-

tural changes announced last

week by Leyland but gives
warning that tills does not solve
the central problem—the need
to produce more vehicles. A
dramatic gesture is needed, he
argues.
w

I suggest one way is to set

aside 25 per cent of the 95 per
cent government equity (held
bv the NEB) placing these

deal in any case, Leyland could' V
fen* shares m trust for the employ-
xace some unrest over tne delay ___ t *»

if rho Konorai rmmrii ecs °* British Leyland .

Hie Government is faced not wegkm authorities were inquir-
only with naming a Neddy chief
bur with searching out a deputy
chairman for the National En-
terprise Boird since' the eleva-

tion of Mr Leslie Murphy to

the chairmanship. Mr Murphy's
deputy will have to take charge
of the new regional boards
which the NEB is setting up.

;

ing into alleged income tax irre-
gularities. Reports in a London
newspaper allege that by
declaring only a proportion of
employees salaries and paying
the rest through overseas bank
accounts the company has pre-
vented the authorities from col-
lecting sevearl million pounds
of income tax.

if the General Council rules out
any exception in the rule that
12 months must elapse between
settlements.

Mr Joseph Gormley, president
of the National Union of Mine-
workers, has already made it

dear that if an exception is

made for Leyland the NuM will
expect 'the same TUC sanction
immediately.
The remainder of the mea-

sures however, including the
promise to pay the same rate

These shares—about 75 mil-

lion, or 500 per worker—would
be

'
issued over a five-year

period in proportion to the
production achieved by each
factory, Mr Grylls says.

:>ix months—a higher percen-
tate of pessimists than in any
previous similar survey this

year and exactly double the
level recorded in A survey last

January.
But Citicorp also found that

Americans appear more deter-
mined than ever to buy new
cars and costly domestic
appliances
The Conference Board sur-

vey is less clear-cut. Its latest

results show a modest decline
in October in consumer senti-

ment, but also some upswing
in intentions to increase their
spending on new cars and holi-

days.

Thus, while the detailed sur-
veys show consumers set to

boost spending, the general
surveys in all three cases show
a decline in consumer confi-

dence
It is difficult to reconcile

these conflicting results. One is

tempted to think that fears for
the future would lead consum-
ers to save more and spend
less, but this does not appear
to be the case. A greater
degree of attention is now
being paid by economists to

consumer and business confi-

dence surveys, but so far their
results do not appear ro be a
particularly helpful guide

Frank VogI

Unit trust doubts hinder S&P quote decision
Unexciting prospects for the LAI recently received, a bid

unit - trust industry--despite which S Sc P will consider at

October’s slightly better figures the end of this month.

—rather than problems in its

United States life assurance lVlatnnn<al Cav
subsidiary arc the mam reason ^dHUUdl-OdV
wby the Save & Prosper group dwy hunVaUf
is oontinume to hove reserva- _ J

National.Savings

In brief

is continuing to have reserva-

tions about a decision to seek a
public quotation.

. i , Norman Lazdont, Opposition

Stay DUOVant spokesman on industry, said it

TireTLnnar,* c would cost about £2m and
" could generate considerablemgs continued buoyant in the. and muchmeeded goodwill."

five weeks. to October 29. ‘

Difficulties, in the United new savings •wer.e £199Jm, lifi-

HOLDINGS

Interim Report

LIMITED'

A dill led RmuJU
Unaudited Result! toe Ba weeks
for 26 wteks to

-t.iil.7r a.iO.i

External Sales 31,295
Profit before Taxation .... 2,122
Earnings per 25p Share 4*lp

Dividend per Share:
• Interim ; 1.63p

Additional payment
re 1976/77 0.0507p

Chairman's Comments
Company results for the si

to
3.4.77
£000

€3,706.
5,793
ll.Gp

0.0507p —
.

—

Efates were one of the reasons

why Britain's largest unit trust

group postponed its well-
advanced plans to go public
some- 15 months -ago, according
do Mr David Maidand, S & P’s
managing director, yesterday,
but it" was “ no longer a signifi-

cant factor
Mr Maitland said First Invest-

ment Annuity Company of
America, a subsidiary of S & P’s

52 per Gent-owned Investment
Annuity Incorporated, had
stopped writing business after

a changed interpretation of the
tax -laws by the United States
Intend Revenue Service.

ing the total in the first 31
weeks of the current financial
year to £l,0Q2m.

In particular there was sharp
growth in demand far National
Savings Certificates. October
sales of £47Bm lifted the total
so far this year to £256Am,
compared with £98.8m after the
first seven months of the
1976-77 financial year.

MP calk for skeleton

Sunday mail service
An MP urged the Post Office

yesterday to experiment with a

skeleton Sunday service. Mr

Britain seeks long-term

limit on JapaneseTV

Company results for the six months ended
1st OctDDer, 3977—pre-tax profits of £2,122,000 (1976

£2339,000}—ore in une with my comments at the time
of my June statement.

The reduced level of orders in our Foundry and
Steel companies has continued and I do not expect any
uplift in die second half of the year- The UJC ahd
world situations in both of these sectors show no sign
of improvement and have indeed deteriorated further
nice June.

The Engineering companies and the Lloyd Cooper
mini-mill, I am pleased to say, continue to operate at
satisfactory levels. - -

We have, during the last six months, reorganised our
Group management structure into two divisions—
"Foundry and Services Division” .and “Steel and
Engineering Division "—with a Joint Divisional Executive
Board. Oar object is to extend Group executive responsi-
bility to the Managing Directors of our major companies,
so directly involving them in Group decision-making; This
plan is working well end is already contributing to an
improvement .in the efficiency of Group operation. - -

1st OcmW, 3977—pre-tax profits of £2,122,000 (1976

£2339,000)—ere in une with my comments at the time

By Derek Harris; •

Commercial Editor

Leaders of Britain's television

and aacfto industry open talks

in Tokyo today with thek oppo-

site numbers in the Japanese

industry in an attempt to estab-

lish for the fim time a longer-

term agreement on the level of

imports into Britain.

The British delegation from

the .Radio Industry Council

CRIC) » also looking for an

agreement beyond the present

underttBudone* on colour and
monochrome television imports.

There, is increasing anxiety
among British makers, partial -

Isriy,.a£ the inroads being made
by Japanese-made music
centres, so far not covered by
any agreements.

Tough bargaining is expected

daring the two days of talks
‘

now that the Japanese appear
to be poised for a major sales
push into the European market,
with Britain as one of the prune
targets.

.

Although the • Japanese •

Hitherto have been unwilling to
commit themselves beyond a
tacit understanding, imports of
colour television sets are ex-
pected this year k> come within
the 10 per cent' share of the
market on which a gentleman's
agreement? -covering one year
was reached at Tokyo talks a
year ago.

The RIC is looking for a con-
tinuation of this level of im-
ports" in a television market
naming at tlm moment at about
1.5 million units a year. Some
expansion is being forecast, but
it, may weH be 3981 or 1982
before a total of 2 million units
Is reached.

At present the service was
“ an erratic patchwork quilt,

with litde reason or consistency
to It

Cementation wins

£10m Selby contract
Cementation Mining has been

awarded' a contract for design
and sinking of a second pair of
shafts at the Selby, Yorkshire,
mine project of the National
Coal Board.
The shafts will be located

south of Riccal) and will be
concrete -lined throughout.
Value of the shaft construction
and associated works is in the
region -of £10m.

US tells Tokyo
of protectionist

threat to trade
Tokyo, Nov 20.—The United

States gave warning here today
thar the world's free trading
system is in danger of collapse
unless Japan acts urgently to
cut its huge trade and balance
of payments surpluses.

Speaking after two days of
talks with Japanese officials
here official sources said the
American negotiators had asked
Tokyo for emergency measures
to boost imports.
The free trading system was

in the greatest jeopardy since
before the Second. World War
and the - negotiators believed,
the Japanese had so far failed
to appreciate ' the speed with
which protectionist pressures
were hullding up
Japan’s trade surplus for the

fiscal year ending next March
is officially forecast at
514,000m (about £7,778m).

World tin shortfall
World tin output, which this

year is expected to fell 15,000
tonnes short of consumption, is

likely to drop even further in
future unless adequate incen-
tives are -given to producers, a
world tin symposium in La Paz,
Bolivia, concluded last week.

Delegates raid the best in-
centive to higher production
was better world prices. These
were necessary to promote
more investment for the dis-
covery and exploitation of tin
deports.

Ford staff accept 12 pc
White-collar staff employees

at Ford’s Halewood, Liverpool,
plant yesterday accepted a 12
per cent pay offer. About 800
of the 1.200 foremen, engineers
and clerical workers voted in
favour. The decision was a
relief to management as there
had been indications that the
staff would impose sanctions,
such as an overtime ban, in
support of improved pensions.
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dy since Lending rate 5 pc
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f^PRESTWICH PARKER LTD.

0 Manufacture and sale of nuts & bolts. Merchanting

of engineering sundries and protective clothing.

CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT
The Annual General Meeting of Presfw/ch Parker Limited was

ho/d at Atherton on the 17th November and the following is the report

of the Chairman, Mr. Alfred Parker.

The Accounts now presented lor our last financial year show a
profit before tax of £174,465.

The major cause of the reduction in the level of profit compared
with previous years has been the necessity to make lull provision for

doubtful debts having been incurred in our overseas trading. Every

effort is being pursued to recover the oebts due to the Company.
Trading on the home market has again been difficult. The lack

of demand throughout the construction and engineering industries

has created keen competition for orders with a reduction of profit

margins. Manufacturing expenses continue to increase and can only

be off-set by increased production, and your Board is constantly
reviewing methods to improve the output. Consideration is being
given to the acquisition of new plant to reduce the high production
cost of hot forging operations. The ever increasing cost ot raw
materials and labour involved in the hot torging processes are
reducing profit margins to a level which necessitates a change over
to new methods and the introduction of additional automated
machines.

Our merchanting subsidiary, Potter Cowan and Company Limited,
has again had a successful year. The service offered in Scotland has
gained many new customers and we look forward lo further increased
trading in the current year. At Aberdeen, the branch turnover has
profited from the demands of this active industrial field and we are
sure this expansion can be maintained.

In April 1977, the interim dividend of .0125 pence per share was
paid and the Board have recommended a final dividend ot 2.1675
pence per share—a total of three pence per share and the same
amount as for the previous year.

Finally, I wish to thank ail our employees who have given their
efforts end full support to the Company activities during the year
imder review.

KIS3EEEEEEEEEEEEEESE
| BELHAVENBREWERY |
{w Reorganisation complete, the former

jj]
CCH Investments Limited has been renamed PJ

3 BELHAVEN BREWERY

3 GROUP LIMITED
gj

£
producers of traditional beer from its RJ

j5
Brewery near Edinburgh.

gj
3 ForcopyofTradingStatement inSeptember RJ

‘ w 1977, and list ofOutlets. Write: jcyj

is Belhaven House. PJ
•5 67 Walton Road. «

Molesey. Surrey. «
jgj

(01-941-1597) Ej
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Advertisements

of pure gold
New advertisemeats for Benson
&. Hedges Special Filter cigar-
ettes are starting to create a
stir outside as well as inside
advertising circles. Appearing
in newspapers and magazines
and on posters the campaign
shows the familiar gold pack
in a variety of surrealistic set-

tings—inside a birdcage, along-
side a mouse hole, hong in a

picture gallery and inset in a
signet ring.

The latest, where the pack is

plugged into an electric socket.

hiehCghts the slightly “ jokey **

theme used throughout the

series.

The absence of

words as

well as being

aesthetically

desirable is

useful in

helping to

keep the

advertisements

clear of the

Government’s

restrictions

Apart from their striking
•ppearance, the advertisements
*.re unusual in chat they carry
‘3 words apart from the obli-
ntory government health
-.anting and the printing on

' te pack. While generating an
-.ousually high level of interest
'rom smokers—Ms Maggie
‘~ieen, executive in charge of

-Marketing the brand at Gal-
'

liter, says she has never
eceived so many letters and
.'xnments about an advertising
.•jmpaign—they" are regarded
‘ it'll a mixture of scepticism
nd envy by competitors.

The word most frequently
used, with much justification,
ro describe the campaign is

“brave**. And indeed when,
’asc autumn, the campaign was
.'•rst designed, the cigarette
market was in turmoil during a
price war over king size brands.

which Gailaber’s prestige
Special Filter brand at that
time appeared to be is danger
of losing.

Aggressive marketing of the
John Player brand by Imperial
Tobacco forced Rothmans and
Gal lab er, the established sector
leaders, to look sharply at

their own promotional strat-

egies.

Not surprisingly, the aloof,

almost arrogant theme drawn
up for this campaign was
agreed only after much heart
searching by Gallaher and
Collett Dickenson & Pearce, its

advertising agency. The' con-
cept was in marked contrast to

die price slashing, special offers,

value For money themes of
other manufacturers.
During the inevitable time-

lag between design and publi-

cation of tbe advertisements

this spring, cigarette sales

trends stabilized. Tbe king size

share of the market expanded
from about 8 per cent of the
total to more than 20 per cent,

with clear signs of further
growth to a present figure of
possibly 30 per cent.

Discounting ccnrinued but
became sligbtly muted as the
promotional prices which
accompanied the John Player
king size launch gradually

While keeping pace with its

competitors on price, through
trade discounts, Gallaher was
anxious to keep the prestige

image, painstakingly built up
for Benson & Hedges Special
Filter ever since the brand was
first launebed in 1962.

At that time, king size filters

represented only about 2 per
cent of cigarette sales. Gal-

la ber’s reasoning was that this

type of cigarette was bought
mainly as a luxury for special

occasions and it catered single

mindedly for this market from
the outset with an expensive
and expensive-looking gold foil

pack.
From the start tbe policy

has been that all advertise-

ments (except television com-
mercials, which in any .-ase

have been banned since 1965)
aopeared in colour. Of neces-

sity this restricted the media
which could be used initially

to threatre programmes and
"lossy magazines, spreading
later to newspaper colour sup-

plements and later still to

newspapers themselves.
However, since king size

cigarettes were still a minority
market, this was not seen as

too much of an inhibition.

A new departure of the
present campaign, to match the
recent dramatic expansion of
the market, has been its

appearance on poster sites,

which of coarse give a much
wider audience. This too was
not a decision taken lightly.

... „ MIDDLE TAR tirjnlU4<WcMB
H.MjjOwanmcnt Health Departments’WARNING:

CIGARETTES CANSERIOUSLYDAMAGE YOURHEALTH

One of the surrealistic Benson and Hedges advertisements.

since formerly posters where a
variety of products appear in

close proximity were seen as
possibly detracting from tibe

brand image.

The present series of adver-
tisements are a departure in
theme as well as in tbe way in

which they are used. For
example, in previous press
advertisements humour,
although appearing in written
puns such as the widely used
“ pure gold from Benson &
Hedges ” slogan, was much
more subdued.

At the same time the cam-
paign incorporates many ele-

ments of the early cinema and
television commercials, which
among other things were
notable for containing only
music on the sound track as
well as for the humorous
twists at tbe end. The .ibsence

of words in tbe new press
advertisements, as we 1

! as

being aesthetically desirable, is

useful in helping to xeap the
advertisements clear of the
minefield of restrictions now
imposed on cigarette advertis

ing content.

Gallaher is relying mainly on
the originality of its advertise-
ments rather than the fre-

quency with which they appear
to win attention. The company
is reluctant to cite actual
spending levels but says that

the sums spent on buying
media space are probably no
higher than say Rothmans, its

main compernor. However,

Gallaher’s says that Special
Filter advertisements cost
approximately twice as much
to produce as those for any of

its other brands.
Enormous pains are taken in

composing and photographing
the pictures—to give the
appearance of a reflection of
flying ducks in a mirror, for

instance, a hole was cut in the
wall of the -set and a separate
room buik behind it.

Tbe a?™ of the campaign is

not to generate instant sales,

but rather to build on an im-
pression created over a long
period. At the same time Gal-
laher is mindful of the fact
that tbe brand’s sales have not
only recovered in the past
year, but have grown to snake
it the second best seller of all

cigarette brands and well on
the way to vatebing leader-
ship from Player’s .No 6.

Having, it believes, success-
fully weathered the storm
caused by a first stage in tax
changes to harmonize tbe Bri-
tish structure with that of the
EEC, Gallaher is looking to the
image built up through adver-
tising to carry the brand
through the next difficult stege
due to take effect next year.

In taxing packaging as well
as tobacco the new structure is
likely to make Benson &.

Hedges Special Filter dearer
than its rivals because of its

relatively expensive gold pack.

Patricia TisdaH

Brazil:
an economyat take-off.

Maywe introduceyou?
The aircraft in our picture was designed and

made in Brazil.

Does it surpriseyou to learn that Brazil has

an aircraft industry? Ifso there could be other

gaps in your knowledge— and you could be missing

vital business opportunities in the countrywhich

is tipped to be the world’s next industrial giant.

Brazils economy has reached take-off.

Last year the country turned out nearly a million

motor vehicles, and 78,000 tractors. It has the only

float-glass plant in South America. It is one of

the world’s leading producers ofcane sugar,

bananas, edible brans, coffee and oranges. And in

the Bank ofBrasil it has Latin Americas largest

financial institution.

The size and importance ofthe Bank puts it

in a unique position to introduce you to this vast

market. We have all the facts at our finger-tips.

We can help you with fiscal and company' law.

And wc have a network ofcontacts in commerce

and industry throughout die continent.

Call us soon.

BANCO DO BRASIL S.A.

Dependence,
games
and the

executive
The status and role of man
agers in Britain are now well
on tbe way to becoming
middle class obsessions. Succes-
sive years of mcmes policy
have undermined their finaodaJ
position ; the assertiveness of

trade muons has eroded many
of their prerogatives, and there
Is a profound sense of une
in many managers.
The tune is dearly ripe for

the emergence of a new strand
of literature helping to explain
their growing alienation. Two
recent tides, Alistair Mane’s
The Rise and Fall of the Bri-
tish Manager, and Michael
Maccoby’s The Camesman,
offer valuable insights and
stimulating, reading,* .

In Mr Mont’s case the rel-

evance to tiie British scene is

direct and explicit, in Mr Mac-
coby’s it is indirect, «md
depends on tite extent to
which one feels that an Ameri-
can analysis can be trans-
planted to tins side of the
Atlantic.
Mr Mam sees the present

crisis of management as being
a reflection of a serious
nationad disorder. He believes
that British society has
rejected the masculine quali-
ties and tbe willingness to
fight outsiders in favour of the
more feminine quality of car-
ing.

The masculine attributes
have been displaced into alien
subcultures, which are seen as
being devoted to the pursuit of
sectional interests, . among
which are industry and
management. Industry is

viewed as being a hard,
rigorous world. This split be-
tween the dominant culture of

The authors are both
implicitly accepting

that one of

the most difficult

problems of

modem society is

to obtain the

proper balance

bsween depe rmce
and aggression

UMiM BrvnchlSm King Street. EC2P2NA. TatoplWieOI-ttK TIOl.Taiec SSI2381

society and that of industry
bas led to a profound distrust
of “ large organizations in pur-
suit of profit **.

But it has also created prob-
lems for the individual man,

ager who. as he travels to and
from work, is at the same time
commuting between cultures.
Mr Mant sees the true, but
often unrecognized, role of
management - education and
management development as
being to assist managers, and
notably those at middle and
junior level, towards a recoo-
rilratkm of. their psychological
needs with their role at work.

Essentially, however, he sees
the solution of present prob-
lems as coming only through
an ending of the dichotomy bo-
tween the two cultures but
above all with society adopting
some of tbe tougher values of
industry. His model is Sweden,
where he sees a tough-minded
search for efficiency allied to
a concern for the individual.
But if Mr Manr finds tbe

kernel of the problem ' in
society at large, Mr Maccoby
finds grounds for criticizing
the environment within . large
corporations.
On the basis of long inter-

views with 250 managers in
high technology companies m
the United States, he has iden-
tified four categories of man-
ager, according to their psy-
chology and modes of ' beha-
viour.

The key category From
which the leadership and dyna-
mic quality comes, be has
called the " camesman ”. He is

defined -as someone who love 3

change and wants to influence
its- course. “ He Ekes to take
calculated risks and. is fascinat-
ed by technique and new
methods. He sees a developing
project, human relations, and
bis own career in terms of
options and possibilities, as if

it were a game.”
Gamesmen are cooperative

and are “not overly destruc-
tive ”, but they Jack passion
and compassion. The nub of
Mr Maccoby’s analysis and of
his complaint, is that corporate
work stimulates and rewards
Qualities of. the head and not
of the heart. Of America be
says :

“ Careerism has emerged
as the dominant national orien-
tation; . . careerism results
not only in . constant anxiety,
but also in an underdeveloped
bean.”

* '

From there Mr Maccoby
goes . on to argue for the de-

velopment -.of organizations
which build on human quali-

ties. though en route he dis-

courages the work of those
twin deities of liberal manage-
ment, Douglas McGregor and
Abraham Maslow.
Thus Mr Maccoby and Mr

Mant are looking in opposite
direction's, the one arguing for
a more considerate working
environment, the other for a
less effete society.

But if one can make allow-
ances for differences between
the United States and Britain, it

would probably be found that
Mr Maccoby and Mr Mant
were standing back to back oc
common ground, both imnhrit-

]y accepting that one of the
most difficult problems of
modern society is to obtain the
proper balance between rigour
and softness, between depend-
ence and aggression.
* The rise and fatl of the Bri-
tish manager by Alistair Marat,
published by MacmiUan
(£5.95): The gamesmen by*

Michael Macccby, published by
Seeker and Warburg (£4.90).

RC

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Workings of Employment
Protection Act
From Mr Barry I. Mordsleg

Sir, Mr Francis (November 15)

has referred to the injustices of
the Employment Protection Act
and has given us an example.

He states that an employer has
to prove his innocence before a

tribunal ; one can only assume,

as he does not explain, that he
he is referring to the fact that

the law requires -an employer

to show he acted reasonably

when dismissing an employee.
This example, however, was

not introduced by die Act but

by earlier legislation. In any
event tbe analogy of a criminal

Trial is hardly appropriate. Does
Mr Francis want the burden
of proof to be on the employee
so that he has to show that the
employer acted unreasonably ?

This is not any fairer,

objectively.
' He also states that the
employer has no protection if

he becomes involved in frivo-

lous or malicious actions. If Me
Francis bad checked the posi-

tion a little more carefully he
would have discovered that
costs are awarded to any party
where die other party has
acted frivolously. Mr Francis
may find labour legislation
“ pernicious ”, but our stan-
dards merely comply with the
international ones.
Mr Simeons (November 15)

asks a number of questions

;

first, regarding giving cor-
responding rights to employers
where rights are given to
unions. This is a strange con-
cept as rights and duties are
two different sides of tbe same
coin, so dxtt employees’ rights
are employers’ duties. However,
I always thought that, for
example, employers were free
to join employers’ associations,
in the same way that employees
can join unions.
Let us not exaggerate rbe

supposedly . one-sidedness . of
our labour laws. Employers
can lawfully dismiss their
employees if they are not ful-

filling their duties, provided
that they follow the correct
procedure. Employers can
dismiss strikers with impunity
—so much for the right to

strike. The latest official figures

show that two out of three

applications for unfair dismissal

are unsuccessful.
Secondly, -Mr Simeon's refers

to the imposition of conditions

on employers, without a right

of appeal, by bodies which are
clearly not independent- I am
not sure to which bodies he is

referring, but if he means Acas,

I think this is a considerable

slur on a responsible body, con-

taining representatives from
both sides of industry and
which is doing a very fine job
in promoting orderly industrial

relations.

Thirdly, he asks where trade

unions alone have tbe right to

appoint representatives to

safety committees. This and the

second question are hardly per-

tinent to the question of em-
ployment and small firms, but

it should be realized that in
Scandinavia the powers of

safety representatives are much
more extensive than here and
employees are very heavily

unionised. However, it is not
seriously suggested that this

kind of matter would deter em-
ployers from engaging workers.

Of course, the right not to be
unfairly dismissed is the force
motivating employees to go to

tribunals to protect that right.

Aov interference with that
right: would be a retrograde
step.
Much of what I have already

said applies to Mr Dauiis’s let-

ter (November 11). Of course,

not ail employees ore angels
and employers ogres, but this

is oredsely the function of the
industrial tribunal to determine.
To reiterate my oriri^al

simple point; all we are doing
is falling into line with other
advanced capitalist countries
and surely we do not wish to

depart from tbe imenretionollv
accepted standards of fairness ?

Yours fakhfulfv,

BARRY I. MORDSLEY,
Senior Lecturer in Law,
Law Department,
School of Business Studies,
City of London Polytechnic,
84 Moorgdte London EC2M 6SQ
November 15.

Engineering design: improving

educational facilities

£
From Professor A. W. J. Chis-
holm, chairman of

’ the En-

'

eermg Professors? Con-
ence.

Sir, The correspondence
.
in.

your columns hnesnsed by Mr
Litdewood’s letter (October

19) has raised most of die im-

portant aspects of die teaching

of engineering design in this

country, a metier which oaghL
to be of the -utmost concern in

view of our declining- economic
performance. It ought to be
recognized diat our major com-
petitors have, over a very long
period, invested considerable
resources m this area, while
we staH seem mciined to spare
very few.

We surely cajmot- be
expected to compete adequa-
tely, especially in view Of our
fate development, in tins fields
while engineering courses m
this country remain

.
at three

academic years, compered with
the much longer courses on
the Continent. - •

‘i

We recognize that architects
require five academic, years, so
it is dMfiouk to see why

'

engineers should be cmnsMened
to need less. Nevertheless, a
great deal! could be done with
a fourth year in university en-
gineering courses, assuming
that the standard of prepara-
tion in the solwote mujuiia sat-

isfactory.

However, at should be rea-
lized that the strength of some
of our industrial competitors
depends,ate on the very prac-
tical courses offered an their'

tedurioai corteges which are
compfamentazy to those of tbe
tetimacafl universities ; unfor-
tunately, we hove no compar-

able courses in our polytechnic
and technical coBege system.

Professor Howe (Oceber 28)
advocates postgraduate, and
preferably

.
post-experience,

courses in engineering design
a solution. However, Such

postgraduate courses in en-

pneezang design as have been
offered in tins country- hare
received, poor support from in-

dustry. and it seems mzKkdy
that they could ever supply the
numbers required, at any rate,

not without a very radical
change in outlook on the part
of manufacturing industry.

Tbe mala need is to obtain
acceptance of a generally
longer period of full-tsme edu-
cation

. and training in tbe
university engineering schools:
the structuring of tins in rela-
tion to the award of first and
second degrees or a diploma
may vary from one school to
another.

Unfortunately, some of the
resistance to longer academic
courses for engineers is redo-
lent of much earlier attitudes
to educational reform in Bri-
tain- Some stems from the fact
tirar Britain dung to a part-
time technical education system
for its professional engineers
long after her competitors
established fully vocational
fuH-time systems.

Lord' Brown’s article
(October 10) s&essed that Bri-
tain’* relative failure in pro-
duct detign was an orgamza-
tiooal problem. Some of tbe
difficulties inhibiting rfw» de-
velopment of university en-
gmeerimg departments are also
organizational. It is indeed dif-

ficult to see how, vridrin the
present financial and organiza-
tional framework of the British
university system, adequate
resources could be found and
appEod to the development of

schools of eu-
capoble of providing

longer courses of educa-
tion and training needed. The
suppon: given by industrialists

late Mr -littiewood for. such
dwugys . is; therefore
encouraging.
Yours tjawfoffufly,

A. W. J. CHISHOLM,
2 Little Smith Street,
London SW1P 3DL.
November 9, 1977.

Vehicle

licensing -

procedures
From the Dircctoi of the Driver
and Vehicle Licensing Centre
Sir. Your reader Helena Fielder

makes same fair points in her
letter about i-ehicle licensing

(November 8) and it may be
helpful to her and your other
readers if I comment on them.
I should say at the outset that
keeping track of the ownership
and licensing position of some
twenty million vehicles is a big
enough task without our intro-

ducing any needless complica-
tions.

1. The reminder >'renewal
form sent from Swansea (YU)
can be used, over a post office

counter or at any local vehicle

licensing office (LVLO). where
tiie details given on the
vehicle's registration document
remain correct. About three-

quarters of all vehicle licences

are renewed in this way. There
is no need to present the old
disc or the registration docu-
ment

2. Where the details have
changed, for example where the

vehicle’s owner has moved, the
VI 1 cannot be used and should
be discarded. A form VI 0.

which is held in post offices

and LVLOs is needed. Because
this form serves some rather
complex purposes in addition to

licence renewal, it has to be
sent or taken to any LVLO and
nor tpi:c3 to : p-:st offire.

3. When someone wants to re-

new a licence and tell us at the
same time that the registration
details have changed, he or she
should complete the appropriate
parts of the form V10 and the

registration document and send
them both, together with the
duty payable, insurance certifi-

cate. and. ?f necessary, vehicle
test certificate to any LVLO. A
tax disc will be issued virtually

by return and c new’ registra-

tion document will follow.

4. The V10 is distributed in

large numbers through some
1,900 outlets, and it would be a

very expensive business to re-

place it as soon as any of die
details shown on it changed.
Existing stocks are now. how-
ever, being replaced with a
new printing showing the cur-

rent rates of duty.
5. A new form V10. which

will be much simpler and
which will not become out of
date so quickly, is being pre-

pared and will be in use next
year.

6. Eventually. LVLOs*
addresses will be 'round in the
appropriate telephone directory
under “ Department of Trans-
port”, but many of them' are
quite new so this is not yet
so everywhere. The addresses
will also be found in a leaflet
called “Registering, licensing,
insuring and testing your
vehicle ”, available free at
LVLOs and, shortly, at post
offices. I am sending a copy of
dus to Mrs Fielder, but m any
care she would have received
with her renewal reminder a
leaflet giving the - LVLOs'
addresses.
Yours faithfully,

T. A. FOWLES,
Director,
Driver and Vehicle Licensing
Centre,
Longview Road,
Chase,
Swansea SA6 7JL.
November 9.
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Hongkonj
textile workers
under pressure
From Professor P. B. Harris
Sir, In your Business Diarv (i
November 8 you report chi’

evidence of Britain's- cloth in.:

workers to Professor Turner
complaining of the exploitation
of

_
Hongkong’s workers and

tbeir lack of an effective voic-
an the Legislative Council. A:
th^same time die EEC is (with
Britain active in squeezing it;

own colony) engaged in reduc-
ing textile quotas.
What if the workers of Hong-

kong use their representative
voice to denounce the protec-
tionism of Mr Jack Macgougaifs
garment workers union which is

depriving them of a living?
Yours faithfully,

P. B. HARRIS,
Professor and Head,
Department of Political Science;
University of Hongkong.
November. 1L

Interim Statement

The profits ofHill Samuel Group Limited for the six

months to 30fch September 1977, before taking account of
exchange* differences and extraordinary items, are similar
to. those of the corresponding period of last year.

The Board has declared an interim dividend for the
yearending 31stMarch 1978 of 1.675 netpence per share
(last year15p net) payable on 3rd January197B to

shareholders whosejiames appear in the register of
members on I8th November 1977. (For theyeario
31stMarch 1977 there was a final dividend of 2.7655p :‘

net, making for the year as awhole 4.2655p net.) •

Hill Samuel Group Limited
100Wood Street, London BC2P 2Afii

r- ••
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the market
Stopfr tsarkeis last week looked increasingly increasingly onerous audit?
to .be. ruuddlea iju- uq man's land, totally This, roughly, is "what' is proposed. APC
uncertain as1 to ‘whether their next signifi- would like to give' companies with less thaneWMmwe should be -to advance or retreat. 50 employees and fZ50,000 animal turnover.

the^amnxal rate of- price increases over the through a vote at an annual meeting,
ext few months remains, together with the There could either be a requirement for a
prospect of accelerating economic growth full audit unless a vote was against
next, spring, - all .kinds of doubts are how ' it, or vice Versa. Those who opted out would
starting, to. show themselves. In

_ particular, have an. accountants* report umich would say
of/Course; there is. mounting concern over the accounts have been drawn up in aecord-
tbeTuture of:pay settlements and the. trentL"

.
^9-ch widi .accQuntirig standards but the

hrWf..inppey. supply. , .
, . infbrinanba pa which they are based has^ th'e.rssue of pay, the market. Is showing not been

;
verified,

signs of wavering. Initially, it tended to take Objections to a “report” or “review*
the view that the economy could take an on these lines could , come from hanks,
increase in earnings some way above the finance houses and the Inland Revenue who
Government's • 10 per cent guidelines, and TOay rely on an auditors* opinion. Certainly
-was obviously encouraged as some of . the a” change ' of company- law would be
early settlements started to look rather necessary if small companies were to be
lower .and rather more' easily agreed «*»*? exempted from the -need for an auditor’s
expected.. Now that things are starting to report.

get rather, tougher, and now that sterling has # is arguable whether it could be
floated, there is not only less optimism m ' ^one the£EC Fourth Directive on corn-

general'- but" growing ' -doubts as- to the Paoy kw* which would modify the onerous
capacity of the economy to absorb .earnings First Directive, is finally issued-

increases’ Sigmficantly inta double figures '

,
More importantly it would be likely to

. More disturbing, however, particularly to
' 1?ad 03 a splitting of the accountancy profes-

*'> «’i» 2- -t-- j - sion mtn two. It is an idea which simmers
beneath die Cross Report on disciplinary
procedures within the profession in its

distinction ‘ between matters of “public ”

and “ private ” interest and is already a fact
in the United Stares. It is likely that the
EEC ultimately will require the auditing of
large public companies to be carried out by
auditors with certain qualifications

Trafalgar House
'

New'

directions
Reflecting on' Trafalgar House's development
in 'his last annual statement, chairman, Mr
Nigel ' Broackes remarked that “ we never
bought' anything We did not Intend to inte-

S
ate, manage' and hold indefinitely*’. So in
e unlikely event of the -leopard having

changed its spots, ' there is somewhere

The spending options posed by North Sea revenue

the gilt market is. the- trend in the -money
supply. Everyone, knew the. October money
supply, figures were not going to be good.
Eveiyone suspects -that the November
figures will be bad too. since the decision to
call -a bait to. pumping sterling into the
foreign exchange marker was not taken until
well inti? the November banking month.
Wbar people are increasingly' worried about
nOjW, .particularly after the latest signs that
bank lending may be accelerating, is whether
or* not there is any possibility of moving
back inside the 13 per cent growth ceiling by
next spring. •

The’real fear on this, score is quite simply
that'. the'. Government, rather than risk
strangling an incipient economic recovery,
vrilt be content to allow some kind of over-
shoot.. Arguably, .it could be rather short
sighted -of the market to take too strict a
view of the situation. The problem, however,
is that 1 the Government may be asking for
leeway at justthe moment when the pattern
of. pay settlements may once again be sug-
gesting that excessive monetary growth is

'

doomed to be inflationary rather than
stimulative, and at a moment in the cycle
when the annual rate of price increases may
be- suggesting that the 'money supply should
be tightened, not loosened.

Accountants •

•.» * . .
,

Easing the burden

on small companies
The accountancy profession may soon put
firm proposals to the Department of Trade •

to remove small companies from the current
requirement qf a- .- full-scale audit. The
department: has already said thaf it is con- ;

sidering a three-tier level- of corporate
disclosure, but it- has waited for more con-
crete suggestion before making any move
on changing audit requirements. Opinion
among aCcountains, however,.?s still sharply
divided. The English Institute seems to be
chafing at the bit to remove onerous audit
requirements from small companies, but at

'

die moment is carrying neither the Scottish
Institute nor the important Association of
Certified. Accountants, whose members are
particularly concerned with small company
audits, with iL

'

In fact tHe Certified Accountants- have •

presented the Consultative Committee of
Accountancy Bodies ' with- alternative
proposals,- which . support the*, idea of
separate .disclosure requirements for
different size of company, but strongly
plead for the r.entention of a full audit as a

,

necessary check to limited liability.

Mr Richard Wilkes, chairman of the
Auditing Practices Committee, Is to meet 1

the 'Certified Accountants to convince them
they are wrong. If he succeeds he will make
the' task of bis own committee much easier.
Whereas it is possible to exempt smaller
companies from, following standards .on the.
wayfinancial information is to be presented,
it is. far more difficult. to have dual auditing,
standards without bringing about, de fucto,
the stare of affairs the Certified Accountants
wish to avoid.
Why, then, rot accept the situation, ally

differing size categories -with disclosure and
auditing, and let die small company off axf

Mr Nigel Broackes, chairman of Trafalgar House.

beneath the' recept buying spree—Beaver-
brook Newspapers, Morgan-Grampian and a
.keen, interest in the troubled Fairey Group's
non-aviation interests—*>game plan to meet
Trafalgar's., long-term objectives of streng-

thening the balance sheet and asset backing
as welTa^improving the quality and quantity
of earnings.
Ever since Trafalgar got a grip oP its

gearing and turned its bac kon big-timO
property development, it has been apparent
that the group has bad takeover ambitions
to make use of an ever-rising cash flow.
Total . debt is -still over £200m, or nearly
double shareholders* funds, but with spend-
ing on fixed' assets, of only £43m, pre-tax
profits running at some £40-£45m and fur-

ther poperty degearing well in baud'as well
as- sales from the Maritime Fruit -Carriers
deal there is little chance of Trafalgar being
blown off course from its five-year plan of
reducing debt to only £50m.

Even' with this financial muscle, however,
there are -obvious difficulties in today's
takeover scene "in making one large acquisi-
tion so its looks as though Trafalgar is
having to go about it in a rather more piece-
meal way than' it would probably have liked.
For the mbment, Mr Broackes- has appar-

ently identified the publishing world as a
Fertile area of development while if he can
get Fairey's engineering interests that at a
cost .of £15in with profits running at perhaps
£4m a year will wash its face quickly. The
only snag is diat Sir Charles Hardie, Fairey's-

receiver, did not appear such a willing seller
to judge by his comments yesterday as Sir
Max' Aitken. ' -

It is recorded that on one occasion,

faced with two. totally opposing policy

prescriptions on a particular issue,

that master politician. President

Franklin D. Roosevelt, delivered the

Delphic ’ instruction that someone
should “try to weave them together

By aH accounts the same is being

tried with the proposed Government.
“ green paper” on what to do when
the North Sea oil revenues come rolling

in. •

The difficulty of blending Mr Beau’s
draft with sections prepared hr the
Treasury has resulted in eh epublica-
tion of a public discussion document.'
being further postponed. Instead, a_

much more tentative document is

being circulated for the time being
within the Labour Party.

A version of chat internal discussion
Aw-wTTy>n«- bos been qnile -heavily leaked
already- On .that basis, the range of.;

options exposed does not seem to go
much beyond wbat was suggested in
the series of articles which we ran in
these columns two weeks ago.

The only major red herring that

seems condemned to be dragged back
and forth across the debate is the

issue of exchange rate policy and
exchange controls themselves.

The myth is bring perpetuated that
' exchange controls in themselves have
something directly to do with domestic
employment levels.

This is thought to follow from die
- anajytis that, if money is kept forcibly
m this country, it trill be used to

create more domestic jobs than would
otherwise be the case ; while, if

exchange controls are lifted and money
leaves the country, jobs—or at least

job prospects—will leave with it.

This view continues to be deeply
hridi despire the total absence of any
evidence that British companies find
exchange controls a major impediment
id. their establishing overseas manufac-
turing facilities at'-the present time. -

Equally, it is wrong to think, that
exchange controls are going to be
decisive one way or another in settling

,

the level of the exchange rate in the
'

medhzm-term. The fact is that, if this
country continues to ran a substantial
‘surplus on its current account, the

upward preSMic on (tu1 pound will

continue.
In such circumstances, it is entirely

possible that a public relaxation ot

exchange controls would be taken a*

a sign of underlying strength and.
perversely, lead to a net inflow rather
than a net outflow of funds.

Either way. the current account will

be the dominant force on the exchange
rate, far outweighing anything that

might be decided as u deliberate acr

of policy as to whether the rate should
go up, go down, or stay about the same.
So much for the effect of the North

Sea o3 on tbe external accounts. The
second range of options covers what
the Government might do with the

revenue, which becomes substantial

after 1930. There is much imprecise
talk about tile importance of nni
“ frittering

.
away ” the benefits of the

North Sea.
The range of options, however, quite

simply boils down to the fact that,

given substantial oil revenues, the
government of the day will be able to
-finance a .given level of expenditure
with- lower general taxes ; or a higher
level of expenditure with a given lew!

of general luxes ; 01 some combination

oi the two.

There is no way in which levels o: •

capital investment in the private

sector will rise until the ettmuciy.

expand a to take up existing -ipdfi*

capacity. The issue, therefore, in hot.-:

ibe public and the personal sector o:

the economy resolvc-s itself to one ot •

how much of the extra resources being

made available should lie devoted :»

consumption and how much to longer
icrm investment.
This applies most obviously I"

personal tax cuts, which might
.
hr

expected in feed most direct!;. : :M
increased consumption. But it app-iy
equally to any increase in public -

expenditure that might take piece

A decision will have to be m.uk- •>

to how much of that, increase itoe

into increased public consumption. like

better medical care, and how much
.goes into iavesinieni. like iunucii

research and development ui alt<-:-

nativc sources of fuel.
AH of this involves a tar mon-

fundamental debate about economic
and social priorities than all :I:e

nonsense abour exchange contrus-.

The stock market under stress
The Stock Exchange has bees
caBcd a club and it reseats
tins. It prefers to be sttn as
“an independent association of
stock-jobbers and stock-
brokers

Its aims are to provide a
jnarket in frincll sharyft rst^ be
bought or sold and windi gives
those in whose ssodc is is pre-
pared to deaS—whether they
be governments or
companies—die opportunity to
raise fresh capital from the
public.

As such, it has an important
function—too important, many
people say, for it to be left
simply - to the 46 elected
members

. of tixe Stock
Exchange Council.

For trie past five yeans Stock
Exchange attiantes have re-
fleered this criticism: k has
taken positive seeps to improve
its admincstratSve efficiency ; it

has challenged those wbo say
it is not an efficient mech-
anism for moring funds into
mdegjmial investment and it

has taken’ a progressively
Stronger fine -on regulation of
tire market place and those
wbo use k. •

Bat da doing, all tins it

assumed that rates would
remain intact, or at that
changes in die rides would
evolve, rather titan be forced
through by omaMe influences.
It was quire wrong 00 assume
that, however, for not only
are scummy authorities seek-
ing -to force changes in the
rides, bat even members of tire

Stock Exchange itself are try-

ing to bend them.
This nasunatty ‘ threatens tire

Stock Exchange's- abSDty ‘to
regulate its own affairs and,
tfrspfae present efforts tn im-
prove srif-reguilsdsoD of the.
Snandri system, tire spectre of'

a British ration of the Ameri-
can Securities arid Exchange
Commission, which’ would be
50 dBStasnefiuI up tire Stock
Exchange for one, is still there.
What tbe Stock Exchange

failed 0 see sufficiently
dearly was that the economic
and fiscal pressures which
have forced the small investor
inro retreat and laid tbe cor-
porate fixed interest market
low, -combined with political
pressures, would begin serious-
ly to damage the fabric of the
market system. Tbe symptoms
are a growing institutional
domination of the raarV^t

:

real questions about the future
of

_
toe stock-jobbing system,

which is a central characteris-
tic of the British market; and
cries of “ monopoly " accom-
panied by two specific official
inquiries into the mechanics of
die market, one into the com-
mission charging structure and
the other effeenvehr into the
jobbing system itself.

The outcome is that a
special ebairman’s committee
has been formed to assess the
position and advise the council
on what action should be
taken.

As it happens—and this may
be no coincidence—tbe same
sort of situation exists in the
United States. There tbe SEC
has been pushing through pro-
found changes, most notably
the abolition of fixed broker-
age commissions two and half
years ago and the present
move to abolish. Rule 390 of
the New York Stock Exchange,
which would mean the end of
Its dealing monopoly under
which any trade by its mem-
bers in a listed security must
be shown to the NYSE floor
First.

The effect of this is that the
SEC is proposing to open up to
American investors the oppor-
timity to deal in any one of
several competitive markets, of
which one^-naforeys assuming it
can remain competitive—will
be the NYSE floor.
Members of the Stock

Exchange in London have
watched events in America
with horror. There are too
many parallels with the posi-
tion here for comfort.

Since the advent of nego-

AN INSTITUTIONAL MARKET

Percentage growth of institutional

holdings in the equity market
. .

individual . .

This is the first of

three articles

discussing the

pressures for change
in the British

and American
securities markets.

Tomorrow the

position of the stock

jobbers in London
will be considered

and on Wednesday
the changes
affecting the

American market will

be discussed.

. Floor ol tlw London
Slock Exchange

tiaied
_
commissions in Wall

Street in May, 1975, more than
150 brokerage houses have
either merged or gone out of
business. Now the SEC’s
proposed ending of exchange
monopolies and moves towards
an automated, central market
system seem to threaten the
rationale of having trading
floors at alL

Here, too, the commission-
charging structure is under
threat. The Office of Fair
Trading has started a process
which could put Stock
Exchange commissions in front
of the Restrictive Practices
Court. It is also looking at the
Stock Exchange's rule book, a
fundamental of which enforces
the distinction between jobber
and broker—respectively prin-
cipal and agent.
The Stock Exchange has said

that it will fight any move
towards, negotiated rates, on
tiie basis of what has happened
in New York. But the diffi-

culty is that nothing has
occurred on Wall Street that
particularly worries the .SEC.

Fierce competition for busi-
ness has been forced on the
broking community there and

the reverberations are still

being felt. If at tbe end of the
day tbe American investor gets
a more efficient and, in many
cases, cheaper service, tlie SEC
will have achieved its aim. even
if the institutional investor has
benefited At tbe expense of the

individual.

The fear is that the same
sort of thinking could begin ro

take hold here. Institutional in-

vestors may agree now—and
straw poles suggest that this is

so—that negotiated rates could
wreck the market, as we know
it by rendering the jobbing
system obsolete and at the
same time forcing brokers to
compete for business in a cut-

throat dwnaTe. But if nego-
tiated rates are .imposed, insti-

tutions would be bound to seek
the best deal on behalf of the
people wbo invest with them. In
the case of some institutions
that would, indeed, be their
fiduciary duty.

So, under competitive com-
missions, the choice for an in-

stitution would be between
quick and cheap trading tu

service offered by the so called

execution boutiques in New

York! and a iota! pacl-ugc—
competitive rates plus \omv-
thing else, usually tup clurs
research work.
The derision for .m iu.-aitu-

tion would therefore he .1

fairly clear one. whereas now
most adopt a policy of sharing
their commissions among as
wide a range of brokers .is

possible, partly nn the i-c«v

that they prefer to keep ,is

many options open as pu.sible
and partly because they
believe that they .ire helping
to keep rhe market intact.

Yet feu people even within
the Stock Exchange would
deny that lhat seems an impos.
sible task- So many factors, Ui
alone another be^r market,
suggest that membership of
the Stock Exchange i< bound
to contract during the next
five years. The crucial question
is whether tljar contraction can
be achieved in an orderly at-

moJfphere.

Andrew Goodrick-
Clarkc

Financial Editor

maw
institutional

Source: Stock Exchange
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Business Diary in Europe: Coming to terms with the Poles Extracts from the Chairman’s Statement

roup

^3

The Department of Industry is

PulkLflg out the stops today to

celebrate the conclusion of rhe
El 15m Anglo-PoJisti shipbuilding
deal. The- feigning ceremony is
talang place in rhe efegouc star.-

rounds ogs of Lancaster House,
die government showpiece, fol-
lowed by a reception.

Orders of this site don’t come
way of cbe British ship-

pinJdTRg industry very often and
*1 spite of

,
those critics who

««npiani that the Petes are
being' - handed over-generous
terms, Eric Varley, the Industry
Secretary, ' and one of his

Ottnisteps, Genadti Kaufman, will

“e present today to wave the
flag.

They win be joined by
Michael Casev, chief executive

British Shipbuilders who has
been' doing much of the
"aeglkig vrtTh- .the Poles in

recent months, and Ron ‘Dear-
joe, the deputy secretary at the
industry Department in charge

shipbuilding.
,A delegation of Polish tech-

nical experts' was.' in London
last week to finalise .the deal

'

and they will be joined today
by senior Polish ministers.
Tbe two sides have been

negotiating since last Decem-
ber and, according to British
Shipbuilders,, have become the
best of friends. There is a good
chance of a private/,and less
formal, get-togedier tonight.
But after today’s congratiifc

tions have died • away/ the
Prime Minister, who- got. lots
°f applause at the Labour
"arty conference when he
announced rhe imminent con-
clusion of the deal, still will
"ave to face the scepticism of
some mPs/

' '

One Tory member has
accused the Government of

winning ** these Communist
orders ” only

.
by dint of

subsidies.

-

Almost £30m . of , taxpayers’

-

..moneyi from .tiie shipbuilding-
intervention . ftmd, - js : being;,
poured in' and the Poles are
getting what

_
amounts to 100

per cent credit.
Another question is who is

going to. build the 24 ships ?

The dwayfcr m&y leave 'woriers-
at many -of the country’s hard-
pressed ship yards angry and
disappointed.

There are already suggestions

that up to 15 of the ships .could

go to one yard. Govan, which
would upset- workers in. many
other ' yards' in .the recentJy-

nationfelizetj-industry.

.

Officially, it is Casey who
decides what goes where; but .

with a general election brewing,
it will be -surprising if there

isn’t as much political interest

in the-., fulfilling: as In', die
winning. of the order.

Hopes that Britain can carve a

share in .the -development of ;

fabrication yards at Baku on

the Caspian Sea are pinned 00

the visit by the First Deputy
Minister of the Russian Oil In-

dustry, Victor Miscfaeyitaij who
arrived in Scotland last nign.

. Mischevitcb heads, a detega;

- tion of 'more titan a dozen Bus*

.

sian Government officials at

tatics today with the Inter-
'

national Offshore Consortium
(IOC) made up of BP, Brown
and Root, and Wimpey. Later

he wi53 meet Dickson Mabon,
Ministers Slate .for Energy. _

,

Ji •: V ; :EEC

i £0MMOC>*TY
MOUNTAINEERING

t»V15l

cutate that Britain could win
half of them, yet another indi-

cation that -British oh interests

are .not confined, to the North.

Sea.

Hie Russian party wih be

Tbe contracts for the develop
ment of Baku could be worm
SI50m (E82m) sod the IOC csd-

ing about nail a mruaon chitejs

of oil a day: -
•

' .

On Wednesday the Russians

are to tow the Highlands Fabri-

cators yards ai Nigg, on Cro-

marty Firth, where three pro-

duction platforms have been

completed and a fourth is under

,
construction, all for *h* British

,

'sdctwr-iof the -North Sea.

The McDermott yard Hr

Arderaser near Inverness, one
of tbe most successful yards at

providing offshore ironmongery

for the overseas oO industry,

will be the venue 00 Thursday

ac<L Friday. ^
McDermott with Mitsubishi

are contenders for the Baku
contracts, but the strongest bid

so far is said to have come from
the IOC consortium.

It seems you can’t keep Hert-
fordshire Chamber of Com-
merce" down—not for long,

anyway.
Earlier this year they had the

enterprising idea of running a
daily air service' between Luton
and Brussels for the exclusive

use of its member companies,
especially exporters.
No go, said the Civil Aviation

Authority. Neither the cham-
ber nor its operating company,
Cabair, .an air charter company,
held too necessary licences.

'

Last week, however, the

chamber—or a smaH part of it

—took tn the air for a series

of short demonstration flights

in the Piper Navajo aircraft they
intend to use for the daily ser-

vice.

Whether that goes ahead now
depends upon a public hearing
-called for December 15 when
the chamber will put its case
and scheduled airline operators
will be able to raise objections.

David Bedes, the chamber’s
chief executive, is confident of
success. “This direct air link
is designed to meet a demand
from local exporters for really

,

fast travel to Europe ". he 1

said.

“I believe ic will .also.: act as:
an incentive tq other local com-

j

ponies, particularly small-firms,
I

to get out and sell in EEC
,

markets.”

Copenhagen's reputation as the
-EEC’s answer to Sodom and
Gomorrah is in need of some
revision. The number of porno-
graphic book shops has declined
—chough those that remain
cater to an unparalleled range
of sexual eccentricity, including
u peculiarly Danish preoccupa-
tion with the libidinous possibi-

lities of fish. Instead of legal

restriction on these shops the
Danes wisely allow good old
market forces to run their
course with the result that over-
supply has been followed by a
drop in demand. The famous
“line sex shows ”, which drew
the tnesmsrized attention of
Lord Longford a few years
back, hope virtually disapr.

peered. The authorities hit on'
the cunning wheeze of ruling
that such shows can only be
staged on premises registered
as theatres. This effectively
put most of the back-alley
operators our of business as
they could not afford the instal-

lation of toilets, fire escapes
and other facilities to qualify

for theatical status.

Turnover increased from £91.9*0 in 1976 to

£xs2Jfm in the year just ended, an improve-
mentof66%.
Net profit before taxation amounted to

£S,6xofioo compared with £5,251,000 in the
previous year, an increase of 64%. 31 new
stares were opened to make a total of 124 stores
at 27th August, 1977, thereby increasingthe net
selling area to 824^000 sq. fie. (1976 641,000
sq. ft). Out expansion in the present financial

year will continue again mainly in the Mid-
lands, South West and South ^Waks. .

.

To meet this expansion, we have acquired a

long leasehold site at Swindon, close to the M4
Motorway, on which we are building a fourth

warehouse due ro open in July-l97S. This ware-

house will facilitate our expansion into the

South West and our plans to start trading in me
South and South East of England.

Sales to date show a satisfactory increase in

monetary and volume terms. The increase in

our market share and in our profits indicates

that our policy of permanent discounts, on all

goods sold remains in the interest both

"ofour customers and our shareholders.

“Welookforwardis

onotliergoodgear
FIVE YEAR RECORD (000's)

1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1973 1974 1075 1976 1977

KWIK SAVE DISCOUNT GROUP LIMITED
Copies of the reportand accounts available from the Company Secretary, Warren Drive, Prestatyn, Clwyd LLiq 7I iU
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Appointments Vacant
also on pages 24, 25 and 27

Economist in

Government Research

£2,295—£8,075
(plus supplements)

Applications are invited from boah men ami women for
pensionable appointments in the Economics and Statistics
Division of the Deportment ttfAgrandture.

DEPUTY CHIEF
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMIST
The successful applicant wfll be expected to undertake
research and supervise official investigations in one or
more of the following fields :

—

Fuinm production economics and farm income studies,
the statistics Of the asncnktsal industry in Northern
Ireland, agricultural marketing.

The successful candidate may also be required to under*
take lecturing duties In the Faculty oF Agriculture and
Food Science, the Queen’s University, Bedfast.

Applicants most have

—

1st or 2nd Class Honours Degree and preferably a
higher degree qualification in Agricultural Economics,
Economics, Agriculture or a related subject; or A
Higher Degree in Agricultural Economics, Economic
Statistics, Marketing or a related subject.

Considerable experience of research or official enquiries
in Agricultural Economics or Statistics is required
together with administrative ability.

AGRICULTURAL ECONOMISTS/
ASSISTANT AGRICULTURAL
ECONOMISTS
The successful applicants wffl be required to carry out
official investigations and analyses and undertake
relevant research concerning agricultural structure,
production incomes or market sectors.

Applicants most have—
1st or 2nd Class Honours Degree In Agricultural
Economics, Agricultural Marketing, Agriculture,
Economics, Statistics or a related subject ; or

A Higher Degree in Agricultural Economics, Economic
Statistics or a related subject.

For appointment at Agricultural Economist level at

least 2 years’ relevant post-graduate research or
experience of agricultural economic or statistical

investigations wfll be required. Appointment wfll

otherwise be at Assistant Agricultural Economist level.

The successful candidates may ateo be required to under-

take lecturing duties in the Faculty of Agriculture and
Food Science, the Queen’s University, Belfast.

SALARY SCALES
Deputy Chief Agricultural Economist .. £6,466-£8,075

Agricultural Economist £3,321-15,778

Assistant Agricultural Economist .... £2,295-0,100

Grading and starting salary wQl be related to qualifi-

cations and experience.

In addition to the salary scales quoted pay supplements

of between £310419 and £522.00 per annum wfil be
payable.

Please write or telephone for an application form and
further details quoting reference SB 307/77/T, to the

Civil Service Commlssioa, Rosepazfc House, Upper
Newtowuards Road. Belfast BT4 3NR (telephone

Dundouald 4585 ext 257). Completed forms must be
returned to arrive not later titan 13th December 1977.

riiORTHERNIRELAND
rCIVILSERVICE

SOUTH OF SCOTLAND

ELECTRICITY BOARD

DIRECTOR

OF ENGINEERING

The Board wishes to appoint a Director of Engineering

to direct the management of its engineering activities.

The Beard operates a power system of 7,600 MW
comprising nudsar, conventional and hydro plant in

South Scotland to serve a million and a half con-

sumers. Staff numbers are 14,000 and annual turn-

over £400m.

The Director of Engineering is one of a small top

management team controlling all aspects of the

Board's activities. He/she will be expected to give

special attention to:

(a) Working up recently commissioned and existing

generating plant to a high availability and the

efficient operation of the Board's system.

(b) Planning and construction of new power stations

and development of the Transmission and Distribu-

tion Systems.

This is a challenging appointment for a profession aily

qualified engineer, preferably not more than 55 years

of age, with extensive experience in the electricity

supply or heavy engineering industries.

The salary will be in the region of £15,000 per annum.

Applications should be sent to the

Chairman, South of Scotland Electricity

Board, Cathcait House, Inverialr

Avenue, Glasgow G44 4BE not later

than 5th December, 1977.
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FINANCIAL NEWS

Food and property is

guideline to investors

Lucas to

Foods and property shares

should feature high on the

shopping list of investors

guided by two quarterly

reviews from Vickers, da
Costa. For a long bard look at

these sectors by the brokers

has resulted in a couple of

rather bullish circulars.

In particular, analyst' Mr T.

J. Potter recommends Food

manufacturing. The outlook for

retail food prices .is much
brighter than it has been for

some time, Mr Potter says.

And the easing of pressures on

commodity costs linked to a

recovery in consumer spending

should lead to a marked revi-

val of investment interest in

this sector nest year.

.

An upturn in real incomes,

resulting in improving margins

and increasing profits, should

see it performing at least as

Brokers’ views

j

well as the market for the

remainder of this year while

the relative strength' will

become increasingly apparent
as 1978 progresses.

Specifically, Mr Potter gives
“ buy ” recommendations to

United Biscuits, Cadbury Sch-
weppes and Bassett, one of the
smaller companies in the sec-

Thougfc only having a mar-
ket capitalization of £16.5m
Bassett is set for a period of

useful growth according to Mr
Potter. Diversification

measures, mainly into the who-
lesaling trade, should help to
keep profits on a rising trend
as wall as providing some off-

set to the effects on ihe main
business of a rise in competi-
tion from the chocolate confec-

tioner, anticipated for next
year.

Unilever should also benefit
from a rise in consumer spend-
ing and the shares, weak for
the past 12 months, should
begin to reflect the more pro-
mising operating climate.
However, 'minus signs are

given by the analyst to Rown-
tree Mackintosh, Spilfers, Tate
& Lyle and, in the longer-term,
Brooke Bond Liebig-
Vic kens’ other quarterly

review sent out this week
looks at property shares. Ana-
lyst Mr G. G. Ireland .and econ-
omist Mr f. G. R. Lyon are
not so confident of their sector
as Mr Potter is of his but,
nonetheless recommend that
investors neve at least an
average weighting—around 16
per cent—of industrial prop-
erty shares in their portfolios.
They expect to take a more

positive stance on this sector
before the next Budget.
Anticipating industrial rents

rising 50 per cent by 1930,
they are backing' recovery sit-

uations for the major .iree
gains ; in particular British
Land, Brixton Estate, HasJe-
mere Estates, MEPC, and
Slough Estates.'

Turning to Government
bonds, Mr Peter Scott editor of
the Sebag Gilt Edged Review
takes a cautious short term
view. There is not much cash
burning a hole in the Institu-
tions’ pockets and he advises i

investors to buy only during
set-backs.

The disquieting growth in
the money supply, spotlighted
by last week’s figures,
strengthen his case for the re-
introduction of Special Depo-
sits and the “ corset ”. And be
points out that the authorities
now have a valid excuse for
this reversal

.

of their previous
policy since the blame can be
laid upon the private rather
than the public sector.

aircraft

The Biko inquest revelations pots

damper on S African investments

Lucas Industries’ aircraft
equipment business, which is

die largest of its' kind outside
the United States, and while
holding a world technical lead
In a number of fields, is never-
theless- passing through a diffi-

cult phase. So - writes Mr
Bernard Scott, the chairman, in
bos annual report.
During the current year, the

board intends to proceed with
a major restructuring of this

business to provide a sounder
hose, ready Co take advantage
of tine undoubted opportunities
that will be available, declares
Mr Scott.

looking to the group pros-

pects for this year, it can be
said that - while the general
world economic Scene will nor
m itself provide any outstanding
chances, the Lucas concern stiM

sees plenty off scope for further
improving its

_
.
position by

greater penetration of its mar-
kets overseas as woH as at

home.
The technological strength

and die commercial *mi« of
Lncas should make this possible
and an iiuficatioa of the poten-
tial is 9hnWH' by 4|» innipnirirflnT:

overseas contracts winch have
already been won.

French losses

of £1.97m
hit Bellway

Alison Mitchell

United City Merchants
still pushing ahead

Since the end of the year

I

to June 30, turnover and earn-
ings in all areas of United City
Merchants’ activities continue
at a * very satisfactory ” level.

So writes Mr Eric Sosnow, the
chairman, in his annual report.
Judging by the management

returns, he can foresee farther
progress for the current half-
year and hopes that UCM will
continue to trade successfully
and achieve stil higher records.

WILLIS FABER
The board confirms that <Hscus-

swms are faking place with a view
fa the acquisition by Wfllis Faber
of the insurance broking interests
cf C. Rowbatham & Sock (Insur-
ance). The activities of the under-
writing agency would be excluded.

AMPEX
An 80 per cent increase In net

earnings for the second quarter
ended October 29 fa JS.ltn or 47
cents per share Is reported by
Ampex Carp of the United States.

MERGERS PT.KABRn
The fallowing avengers have been

cleared: Diamond Shamrock Cor-
poration—Lamkro Chemicals; West
of England Trust—-Gordon John-
son-Stephens- CarMoi Investment
Trust—Tyneside Investment Trust.

EDINBURGH & DUNDEE
The chairman of Ediriborgi and

Dundee Investment: -has
-written to

sharebo3ders advhsmg them to take
no action nn the takeover Wd by

In spite of Bellway Holdings’
turnover expanding from
£2S.06m to £30.59m in the year
to July 31, pre-tax profits
slumped from £2, 77m to
£139,000. This was after heavier
interest payable of £1.18m,
against £914.00,0. There is, how-
ever, a slight rise in the total
dividend.
, The board explains that fol-

lowing its decision fa close
down operations in France as
soon as practicable, the year's
figures reflect the board’s esti-

mate of losses in France of
£lB7m-
The year's tax provision of

Elm is in respect of United
Kingdom profits and reflects

no reduction for the French
losses. •

Since the publication of last

year’s accounts, a claim has
been submitted to the Inland
Revenue that the French sub-
sidiaries were United Kingdom
resident companies for tax pur-
poses in respect of the year to

July 31, 1975, and afterwards.

This claim has not yet been
accepted. But if agreed, it

would result in substantial re-

ductions, estimated at £500,000
in the provisions which have
been made for tax in the 1975
and 1976 accounts

By his death and -the manner
of it, *' single .blacky South
African has dealt a major and
probably irreversible blow

a
to

investment in South Africa,
both through the world’s stock

markets and directly by com-
panies.
The death of Mr Steve Biko.

the black consciousness leader,

and the subsequent mass
arrests and banmngs, had a

marked impact on the rating
of South African shares, parti-

cularly when the American
ambassador was recalled for

consultations.
However the lurid tale that

has been unfolding at Mr Bibo’s
inquest may well have a more
profound and lasting impact.
' It is, difficult-—but, unfor-

tunately,’ not " impossible—to

find stock brokers and analysts
who make their money mainly
from deals in South African
shares who have not been
deeply shocked and appalled at
the evidence presented.
Many institutions in Eng-

land. and other parts of
Europe, and the United States,

! liquidated their investments in

South Africa some time ago

'

and it is inconceivable- that
more will not follow suit.

If more institutions liquidate
their holdings, the gold share
market will become more un-
stable than it already is and
other shareholders are likely
to follow. There may of course
be private shareholders who
consider the events concerning
Mr Biko to be so deplorable
that they will sell on principle,
or sell because they consider
that tbe inquest evidence
demonstrates that the situation

is inherently more unstable
than it was previously thought
to be-

in these circumstances, gold
shares will fare even worse
with the ratio of the FT gold
mines index to the gold price
declining further. There is a

E
oint at which the decline will

e halted, at least until the

next uproar because of the
finely pitched relationship be-

tween investors* greed anji

their fear, as one London
broker rather succinctly puts
it.

However, the recent argu-

ment that South African shares

are undervalued and are over
discounting the political prob-

lems has been somewhat
eclipsed. More to the point,

has the political situation been
fully taken into consideration ?

In a recent issue - of Rocs
International it is suggested

that it is not “inconceivable
that, under the impending
political pressure and resulting

publicity, South African shares

will be dumped on tbe open
markets". That is putting ixmarkets". That is putting ix

more forcefully than most
London opinions, but then it

can be argued that London has
been coo close to South Africa

Mining

for a tang time and is less able

to make necessarily harsh
judgments.

However, Racz newsletter sug-

gests that; after a somewhat
circuitous route, buying of
South African gold shares
would develop at much lower,
but unspecified, prices.

Ihe Racz scenario, after the
dumping of South African
shares is as follows: "Coinci-
dent with the political crisis

surrounding the international
reaction to South Africa’s
peculiar and unfortunate posi-

tion in a neurotic world, hys-
terical buying in gold and plat-

inum futures wiH continue.
** Such eventuality would

create chaos in the currency
markets leading to an even
more overvalued Swiss Franc
(which at some stage we
would short) and render the
British pound even more uu- Desmond Quigley

Wood Hall hopes for improvement
Mr Michael Richards, the

chairman of Wood- Hall Trust,
finds it “near impossible’*, at
this early stage, to make any
prediction as to the current
year’s results.

There is no indication yet of
any break in the world reces-

sion—the all-important trading
factor—and there is uncertainty
and lack of confidence as to the
economic, trading and other
conditions in every country in
which ihe members of the group
operate. “Hence, I cannot be
optimistic”, the chairman tells

shareholders in his annual
report.
.But he is confident, however,

that the companies in the group,
being *wgagpji in basic and m

certain instances, essential, or
even strategic industries and
having the strengths of good
management and adequate re-

sources, should achieve results

eqoal to, or better than, their

competitors.
• Thus, subject to tbe eventual
outcome, if determined in the
current year, of the major pipe-
line claim by Wood Hall Ltd,
the chairman expects that in the
context of the present difficult

conditions, the group results
for the current year should be
comparable to and, he hopes,
better than those shown for the
continuing operations lam year.
The auditors have qualified

die accounts. Note 15 to die
accounts states that an Aus-

tralian subsidiary had incurred
net nnrecovered costs of
$A13J3m (£8.62m) to June 30
last on a major contract, now
completed, which costs have
been included in current assets.

Claims substantially in excess
of these costs have been sub-
mitted and cross claims have
been notified by the employing
authority.

Until the issues concerned
have been resolved, say tbe
auditors, it is not possible to
assess whether claims ultimately
satisfied will be greater or less

than the amount of $A13.23n>.
Solely in view of the uncer-

tainty of the outcome of these
claims, the auditors have quali-

fied their report.

HAZLEWOODS
Turnover for period fa October

2, £2.79m. Bee-tax profit, £205,000.
Chairman of Hazlewoods (Propriet-
ary) says be is confidant that the
growth achieved in the first half
on be maintained in tbe current
period.

Briefly
Good start to year by Martonair Hield back

British Rail Pension Fuads. The
board believes that the terms are

M. P. KENT
At the annual meeting, the

chairman saAd that tbe company’s
current position shows a slight

improvement in bouse sales and
margins.

inadequate and that Edinburgh is

attractive fa ordinary stockholders
as a continuing investment.

ANTOFAGASTA (CHILI)
It now- appears certain that

after charging depredation and
monetary correction, a Joss wfll

be incurred on the operations in
Chile during 1977, "appreciably
greater ” than that for 1976. So
writes Mr. G. 5. Stone, tbe chair-
man of Antofagasta (CbEU) end
Bolivia Railway.

CORINTHIAN HOLDINGS
Corinthian Holdings has bought

from the HquMsuor of C. I. T.
Investment Trust the capital of
Town and Central Holdings (Bex-
ley) for £60,000 cash.

The current year has again
started very well for Martonair
International, reports Mr G.
Godwin, 'the chairman, in his
annual statement. Turnover and
sales are at a “high level",
both in tbe United Kingdom
and overseas and the board
looks forward with confidence
ro a further improvement in
the group’s performance in the

mg and selling activities of SBF
and tt> link these moire closely
with the operations^ of its exist-

ing friction material manufac-
turing companies, particularly
Don Internal iocoaL, Manchester,
and Don International SA,
Belgium.

turned ics policy of disposing of
both uirvesonent properties and
development sites to reduce
borrowings and remains hope-
ful that a balance between in-

achieved as
expenditure
i planned.

in profit

;

exports up

coming year.

Over 97 per cent of the rights

;

of new ordinary shares made in

May was taken up by share-
holders,

_
raising about £1.2m.

Martonair is now in an excel-
lent position to take advantage
of further growth opportunities
in market and product develop-
ment.

ALLIANCE INVESTMENT
Net revenue before fax flor half-

year to Oct 31, £299,600
(£217,500).

JOHN DICKINSON
Wkfa the oOPtfawaMK development

of John Dickinson, it bos been
deetted that there wfll. be coo-
ridenahle benefits fa xestructurfam
the company as two separate busi-
nesses within the Dickinson Robin-
son Group. Thus, effective from
January L 1978, tbe present busi-
ness of John Diddnsao will be
divided into John Dickinson
Stationery and. John Dickinson
Paper & Board.

FASHION & GENERAL
Pre-tax profit of Fashion and

General Investment for half-year
fa Sept 30. £70,500 (£61,000).
Board expects profit, alter tax,
for year to show an improvement
and to recommend an increase in
the Wwwt dividend to the maxtanum
allowed.

Centreway plans scrip

in preference shares

Warren Tea Holdings

B k -W-* M-rN Daiwa Seiko, toe,

i CLAIMS g
EXECUTIVE

DAIWA SEIKO
Daiwa Seiko, Inc, Eusoouuces

that arrangements are fa band
through Daiwa Europe NV. Robert
Fleming & Co, Pierson, HeJdring
& Pierson NV, and Sumitomo
Finance International to issue 4.5m
shares of common stock of 50 Yen

W. TYZACK, SONS
Sates of W. Tyzack, Sons St

Turner for the year to July 31,
£4.33m (£3.82m). But pre-tax pro-
fit down from £312,000 fa £30,000.
While die year ahead will also
be dSfflcmt, conations have now.
improved and the board hopes to
report a mwe satisfactory out-
come in the statement.

Cape Inds takes control

of Swedish company
Agreement has been reached

with tbe Swedish State Develop-
ment Corporation, Svetab, for
Cape Industries, through its

subsidiary Cope Industries
Overseas, to increase its share-

holding in Svenska Bromsboads-
fabriken AB (SBF) of Langsele,
Sweden, manufacturers of auto-
motive friction materials, from

The board of Cemreway is fa

convene on extraordinary
general meeting, to ask share-
holders approval for an in-

crease in the company’s capital

to £1.5m by ihe creation of

750,000 11 per cent (net) cumu-
lative £1 preference dbmes and
to make a scrip issue in. prefer-
ence shares on the basis of one
new preference for every two
ordinary shares held. The pro-
posed issue is conditional on
fimrehokters* approval and
clearance from the Inland-
Revenue.

The offer document on behalf
of Warren Tea Holdings to
acquire all the issued stuck of
Supara Investments has been
posted by Robert Fleming & Co.
The offer is unconditional and
Warren Plantation Holdings,
Warren Tea’s parent company,
has given an irrevocable under-
taking to' accept the offer in
respect of its holding in Supara
totalling L903,480 stock units
(66-2 per cent). Tbe offer,
which is recommended by the
Board of Supara is 64.85p in
cash for each Supara stock unit.
Tbe first dosing date of the
offer is December 8.

Deficit reduced at

Chown Securities

New Lilley company

ORIENT LEASING
Orient Leasing (Caribbean) NV

49 per cent to 90.1 per cent.
Svetab will retain a 93 per cent
interest in SBF.
The purchase, which is for

a nominal cash consideration, is

effective from November 1.

1977.
It is Cape’s intention to con-

tinue the present tnamifactur-
This is an excellent opportunity

with a leading Protection and In-

demnity Club in the City. Appli-

cants should be under 30 and
preferably with legal and/or
marine claims handling experience.

Above-average salary paid for hard
work and exceptional ability.

per shane par value evidenced by
European depositary receipts by

rewns a public offering of
USS20m guaranteed notes, due
1984. The expected terms are
as follows : Issuer : Orient Leas-
ing ^Caribbean) NV. Amount

:

European depositary receipts by
means cf a public offering fa
interoaconad markets.

On turnover down from
£2.18m to £696,000 in the year
to June 30, Chown Securities
managed to cut the group defi-
cit from £689,000 to £166,000,
after id! charges, but mctadaig
extraordinary credits off

£520,000 and after writing off
all interest against revenue.
Once again, there is no ordinary
dividend. Tbe board has con-

F. J. C. Lilley, the civil engi-
neering

. contractors, have
acquired the assets from, the
Receiver of Pre-Construction
Services and have formed a new
company

_

called Pre-Construc-
tion . Sendees and Foundations,
which will carry on the business
of the old company with imme-
diate effect. Pre-Construction
cany out site investigation work
providing a comprehensive
report for foundation design.

Half-year resuh from Hield

Brothers, makers off worsted
doth, show further sound, re-

covery following the downturn
off the past two years.

Neff pre-tax profit for the
half-year ended October 2,

reached £284,000, compered
with a loss of £145.000 for the
corresponding half-year of 1976
and with a profit of £213,000
for the ax months to April 3,

1977.
Turnover for the latest period

totalled £S37m (against £4.15m
end £4.7m respectively). The
turnover figure represents a
sharp increase in direct ex-
ports; these now acooomt for
73 per cent of the toad and
have increased in value by .41

I per cent on. the corresponding
half of 1976 and by 30 per cent
on die previous half-year.

Mr A. G. Park; dnfanwa and
managing director, states that
the half-year's figures reflect
an improved period of trading
Demand currently has

slackened, whkh wfil give rise
to some under-canarity in cer-
tain sections of die group.

This will not be extensive,
however, and ihe board is con-
fident that the second half of
the current year will consolidate
the group’s progress

Sunnier future for Milford Haven
Business appointments

Please write to Box 0008 K, The
Times.
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Drug Research in West Berlin

A physician with scientific background, experi-

ence in clinical pharmacology and/or psychia-

try and a good knowledge of German is sought

for a permanent position involving the develop-

ment of neuro-psychopharmacofogical sub-

stances.

Please send curriculum vitae and a list of pub-

cations and lectures. Experience in drug deve-

lopment would be useful, but is not a necessity.

The latest shot in the arm
for the Milford Haven water-
way, the development of a £5m
ferryport for United Kingdom-
Irish Republic steamers, has
tbe advantage of resuscitating
the largely moribund dockland
of Pembroke

_
dock and, more

importantly in the broader
context, of removing some of

tha waterways dependence on
the oil industry and its

fluctuation of marine activity.

Construction of the ferry ter-

minal by Milford Haven Con-
servancy Board, overtly

relieved that its interests ere

to be diversified from hs main-
stream association with the
tankship business at the estu-

ary’s 'five major oil installa-

tions, will coincide with next
year’s start on building the
Texaco-Gulf partnership's

£348m catalytic cracker unit

near Pembroke. It is, quite

Industry in the regions

SCHERING AG, Personalabteilung Berlin,

Mullerstrasse 170-178, 1000 Berlin 65

suddenly a sunnier picture

than could have been forecast

GENERAL VACANCIES

ASSISTANT OFFICE

MANAGER/MANAGERESS

roqulred E.C.3

Knowledge bookkeeping, tjOod
nii tuiwrtung rod lyntou <*K*n-
ilal. Comtncnclna salary £96.
Aoe M + .

01-623 5474
SKIERS.—Full and part Lime SW

losirnpton warned for Scotland
and the GonUnanl, Please phono

! Poser Kilo. 01-940 7783.

than could have been
.
forecast

during the recession.
And in the United States,

Standard Oil Co (Indiana) is

considering whether its Amoco
03 should build the Haven’s
second oil cracker, providing—
if the study turns out well—

a

convenient continuation of con-

struction work in the West
Wales downstream petroleum

industry.
Optimists will swiftly find

reasons for an instant belief,

that Amoco wiH invest further

on land it owns but has not

yet developed on the site of its

Milford Haven refinery, first,

Amoco originaBy formed a tri-

partite partnership with Tex-
aco and Gulf in the oil cracker
project at Pembroke, the big-

gest capital investment made
iu a single plant by tbe United
Kingdom oil industry.
Secondly, there is the grow-

ing need for United Kingdom-
based refining of petrol, diesel

and domestic heating oil to cut
imports.

TtawtUy. if Amoco’s study
group pronounces ihe feasibil-

ity of a Unrated Kingdom
cracker iff couild only be at Mi l-

fond Haven where Amoco has
its om)y British refinery.

Yet iff is the relatively

modest investment in she fer-

ryport, estimated to bring
250.000 passengers, 50,000
tourist cars, 12,000 trade cars,

12.000 unaccompanied drafters

and 8,000 raH-cn vehicles into

Pembroke Dock evety year,

that could prove most benefi-

cial to general Grading levels.

The terminal’s non-exclusive
use by the British sod Irish

Steam Package Co, ' with a

7,000-nm terry steamer being

bulk to soft the 130-mfle ser-

vice between Pembroke Dock
and Cork, is calculated to pro-
vide in the re^on of 150

.
per-'

maawru: jobs. The Bnrifinrtyt jflffjs

boost is another matter. Colo-
nel J. A. Sulirvan, the Conser-
vancy Board’s general ' man ,

eger, said: “ It will moke
-
Pem-

broke Dock a living port again.
The spin-ofif wiffl probably be
greener than from the Texaco-
Gutf catalytic cracker”

Arco Oil Producing Incor-
porated will doubtless use
Pembroke Dock as a supply
base for its planned resump-
tion of expansion drafting next
spring and there is an
expected return by the British

Gas Corporeriun ; beyond Ikat
the horizon seems empty of

' rigs, rise Haven firing

favour as a supply .base for
sixth round blocks yet to be
offered in rise South-West
Approaches.
The ocean ferry facilities,

dosed at Neyland in 1904, are
to return wnh B & I aid the

trawling was at it zenith, is

down to nine. But Milford
Docks Co is encouraged by the
increasing use of thej port by
Hull freezer -

‘Brawlers bringing
in nsadaenel candies for tran-
shipment . and export ' to

Nigeria.
In its heyday the poet's fish-

ine industry was landing, an
average 50,000 tonnes of white
fish a year; 13 Hull freezer

Top changes after tbe

takeover of GHP Group

ships, owned by five companies
will bring in 40,000 tonnes of
frozen fish in the nest six
months. The home-based
trawlers will add their 2,000
tonnes a year.
The docks company, with un-

derstandable pleasure, is point-
ing to riie benriSffs beyond the
fish quays: “ Hotels, traders,
supply companies wffl all enjoy
some of tbe new business apart

.

from 24 jobs that-' will be
created ”, according to Mr Roy
Evans, a company spokesman.
The integrated picture is of

an
_
kuduatrial

_
fretwork, dove-

tailing traditional industries
with new enterprises . that,
together, give reason for hope
that the Haven’s, future may
have turned 'on a tide of better
fortune than seemed possible
-as ’ the Conservancy .Board
counted, months ' by months. -a

‘

fa£L in the tankship trade that
nonetheless still rates MSford
Haven as Europe’s second big- 1

gest oil port.

David Alien]

company’s use 'of the Pem-
broke dock terminal.

It may ' be . that die Midford
Haven fishing industry is also
at a turning point. The home
fleet, once 120 boats when

Mr Brian Gilbert group chief
executive 'of' The Low & Sonar
Group, and Mr Ian Fraser, group
finance director, have been
appointed to the board of the
recently-acquired GHP Group. Mr
Dermot de Trafford, former GEO*
chairman, joins the Low & Bonar
Group

. board. Mr H. C. Bowron
has been made chairman and chief
.executive of the newly-created
Low & Bonar GHP division.
Three non-executive members of

- die old GHP board—Mr J. S. Dent,
Mr I. J. Crostiiwaite and Mr
G. W. S. Beale have resigned.
Mr M. j, Sbarman hag been

made a directin' of Chloride
Group.
. Mr J. B. Holte has been elected
chairman of Norsk Hydro.
. J- W. Day has joined the
board of Chrysler (UK).
Mr I. A. J. Anderson, director

of management services,' John
Lewie Partnership, ha* "been

'

appointed director of trading, de-
partment stores. Mr G. L K.
Miller succeeds Mr, Anderson as
director of m&nftgemeat- services.
Mr A. L. Canbam has been

appointed director of Raker
Perfcins.

Mr H. C. Dawe, Mr L Addison
and Mr C. F. J. Thompson hare
joined -.the..-.board at Bellway
Holdings.
Mr C* B. . Bear has been

appointed to toe board of 'Time
Incorporated. • •

..Me.. C. M. .Stewart becomes
directing- actuary, social. Security -

add -population projections st the.

,

Mr J- B. Hohc, elected chair-
man off Norsk Hydro. -
<5oreriiBtettt Actiiary’r-Dnwrt'
-merit. Mr/G. G. N-etvtou becomes
directing actxuxy, enperviskm of
insurance companies.
Mr Geofffrey WIfroa becomes a

director off Erigfofc and Inter-
national Trust,.

.
Mr p. w. JXowosend.and.Mr,„C

.Brtnford arerto off

Matthew Brown. Mr G. j. faff-'
wood-Js to'jwtiro..

.

-Me K. ’ Walker 3ar 'been ap-

.

pofated to toe. bond off Kode
lafexnational and becomes -.gran-
dai dtrecter. :

V

l \

\ i- VtoO
» ••

demhied. With reserves of
about 520,000m, the United
Kingdom ranks behind only
Saudi Arabia and Japan in sur-

plus deposits.

"Any gold crisis could preci-

pitate the final seH-off in the

American stock market and
render American-based ura-
nium, copper and gold mining
shares interesting speculative

vehicles whitih would be con-

current to major shifts of
orders by large users of min-

erals from Africa to the North
American continent.

* Somewhere around die
early part of 1978 wc feel that

a newly elected Vorster
Administration would work OUt

reasonable political accommo-
dations with riw quite keenly

interested American Govern-
ment and, by that time, with,

the world’s monetary system
demanding gold as a monetary
metal at high prices, would
render the then cheaper Johan-

nesburg gold share market un-

usually undervalued. 1’

Such a view is bullish for

gold. But while the bulls are in

the ascendancy, ix is by no
means the universal view

—

there are other more cautious
souls about.
But short-term it is bearish

for South African gold shares

and there is no guarantee that

if che shares reach “ unusually
undervalued ” levels, that they
wiH climb back to more nor-

mal correalations.
In fact it is now virtually

impossible to talk in terms of

normal correlations because so

much has fundamentally
altered since tbe last bull mar-
ket.

Investors still keen on gold
should rather ram their atten-

tion to the Canadian gold pro-

ducers—Campbell Red Lake or

Dome Mines for example—to

avoid tbe political difficulties

of South Africa.
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price level 1 whidz should trig-

9er quotas at its next, meeting
In - Rio de Janeiro, from
December 12 to 19.

_ Mr Alexandre Beltrao; the
TCO executive director, has
been instructed by the' board
to -preoare all tht

agree- oing of Lhe year.
Under Stocks

Commodities

the -

e are expected tu be
about 27m tonnes, more than
30 per cent in excess of world
consumption.

However, USDA added that
the new International Sugar

M-T7 au
j£

e quotas thrssss fists' firs££x*he
XMri^Iy a

sched^lS
would come in whence ICO sure of such a large imrentorj-.

L-to ta-tp reference price falls to be- From Havana Reuter hj»

^before Seinember30 77 78 cents a lb. tbo official Caban
Mr Gwrge Ford. SSSn The btest Prf« is over "eKSPaPer Granma as sayuig

of the bom-d hs? vSS ceuts - **“* *h» year’s sugar harvest is

devriopmenw ovS S ™ It « now clear that the mder way and >s elected tu

year fivfi outdared the ' fcO’ major P^^ticers have realized reach ';3ra UeWi'

reference pric^df ius? unS ^ moves w Umil «l«* •» pa,>‘50
aives 19, 6-/ 7 harvest

78 cents a lb wbich rri^K t0 Uft Prices are unacceptable 38 ““«
r

export quotas. He added^at 10 constnners and would consti- If Ae Cubans reach the tar-

he understood that produSnc 1:1116 a threac lo continued set, it will be die best perfor-

countries warned to operatein existence of the ICO. Some since 19/0. when a

consultadon with importers in-
producers have also pointed frgure of ^-500,000 tonnes %vas

side the framework of the out ^uu such action is not 1??c*ied
.
oltboigh this massive

agreement. needed at a tune when expo-t- ?‘?r1 disrupred the rest of me
He also said that the review «S countries have limited .-up- Cuban economy,

would take account of all
r Special efforts were made

economic, factors, such " as World sugar output up 4 per to increase _ the sown
production, consumption, cent °n 1976-77 to a record ®^ea - Also heavy ram m the
stocks and prices. 90.7m tonnes has been forecast part of the year boosted

The executive board has also by the United States Depart- “If Pro
.

wt" of 010

e

-

established a study group to meat Agriculture’s foreign a?fT “’T®6 consecutive years
make a feasibility study of an agricultural service. “ ‘“^ugat.

international stocking arrange-' The service’s production v
Ay°oa8h.no °”,C,®I estimate 1

meet which con Id be used in forecasts for major producers "3s been given of the amount
conjunction with the existing in thousand tonnes (1976-77 in

ot ,s hoped io cut by
quota mechanisms, Mr Ford brackets) were: Cuba 6.000

“a™,ne
'.
1351 * Pfr cenI

said. (SBD0); Dominican Republic ®°
L
harvesrad and there is

This group, which is likely 1,400 (1,361); Mexico 2.800 S?16^ ^ il5Sl
re vnl1 rcach

to hold its first meeting early (2,697); United States 3,625
60„per 6enr W l^80- i

in January, will be formed by (6282); Argentina 1.600 .
Repairs mvestmem have '

the executive board and repre- (1^62); Brazil 8,600 (7S00)‘ *ncre!sed ™e daily grinding
sentatives of some other coun- France 3J13 (2,068); West S?R^! tT 01 ^ about
tries. Germam- 2,740 (2,734); Italy S.L000 lo«S nras compared with
Speaking after the meeting 1,190 '(1,750); Spain 1.305 “« previous harvest The

of coffee producers, Senor Jose (1,445); Britain 1.000 (7731- a'^rage yield from the current
Rache, of Brazil, said that the Poland 2,200 ( 2,000); Soviet «?rvest 15 expected to be more
producers were pressing for an Union 9300 (7,350)- - China “Wn 47,0001b of cane per acre,
urgent review of the economic 2.750 (2,600); Taiivan L000 , ,clauses of the international (2,123); India 6,000 (6.040): Wallace JaCKSOO
agreement. . . Indonesia 1300 (1,150); Commodities Editor
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Ikick ing clear directions to
mark the way, and with new
issuing activity down to a
minimum, the Eurodollar bond
marker last week took time out
to catch its breach, writes AP-
Dow Jones.
This state of affairs was

considered altogether satisfac-
tory, not' the least because
attention then was focused oh
the emerging market in Euro-
sterling issues, where (he lack
of immediate precedent resul-
ted in a trial of terms.
. I?irst to test the water was a
European Coal and SteeJ Com-
munity issue. Originally for
£15m, due in 1989, and with an
indicated coupon of 10 per cent,
the offering met such enthusi-
asm that the coupon was trim-
med to 9£ per cent and the
amount increased to £20m.

Subscription bids are said to
have totalled £250m, though a
Swiss banker on Friday said
that the real demand probably
was between £30m and £50m,
the rest being the usual excess
demanded by banks in a bid to
pet enough to meet their genu-
ine needs.
When the bonds reached the

secondary market, there were
some gyrations, with prices
nJoving between a low of 99 J-

100 and a high of 1002-10U.
By the end of the week, the
bonds had stabilized

_
at 1001-

100}, compared with the issue
price of par.

Coming on the heels of the
ECSC issue,' Total Marine, the
British affiliate of CEE Fran-
caise Des Petroles, announced
£25_m of 7-year notes with an
indicated coupon of 9& per cent
late last Monday.

For a while, it appeared that
the interest in Eurosnerline
issues had been misjudged, with
the market reporting a luke-
warm response at best. There
was speculation that the coupon
would have to be readjusted and
the notes discounted-
The two Eurosterling issues

seem to have confirmed the
view of bankers that such paper
will have to carry coupons be-
tween 9 per cent and 10 per
cent—somewhat below rates on
British gilt-edged securities but
no: too tough, as one banker
put it referring to the Total
Marine experience.
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BOURNEMOUTH CORPORATION

£5 million

81% Redeemable Stock 1977/78
1

>J
;
*y\ above stock will be redeemed by Bournemouth

"
. Borough CoLincii -pn 22nd- February-, 1978. Letters

been, sent to all stockholders to that effect.

Do tot, Ln ;9i-ofi . .

ft 71. S4i 81-86 .

-

Go 9V Ln "98.

77 7BV
58 5BV
6a • 64

70*, 70V

72V TP.

More share Prices
The following will be added co

the London and Regional Share
Price List tomorrow and will be
published daily in Business
News

:

Commercial & Industrial

Anglia Television “A ".

English & Overseas Investments.

Property
Mucklow A. & J.

COWIE GROUP
Burge and Company have placed

with institutional and private in-

vestors 2m shares (173 per cent
of the ordinary capital) of garage
group T. Cowie out of Mercantile
Credit’s total holding ln T. Cowie
of 5.3m shares, leaving Mercan-
tile Credit with 29J per cent of
Cowie.

C. ITOB
- Arrangements have been com-
pleted for the issue by C. Itoh
and Co (ELK.) International of
USS15m Sj, per cent guaranteed
notes, due 1904, at Issue price of
99 per cent. The notes are being
offered through an international

managed by Daiwa
Co Ltd. as lead man-

ager.

SCHLUMRBRGER
$chlmnberger has formed in the

United Kingdom Schlnmberger
Measurement and Contra! (UK)
-which has acquired Sangaroo
Weston and the Soiamon Elec-
tronic Groom from other members
within (he schlnmberger group.
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Baltic House, Portsmouth, in which IBM United Kingdom are to lease 30,000
sq ft of offices.

It may be a sign of renewed
confidence in the general
economy that central area re-
developmeat schemes in
^mailer provincial towns con-
tinue to go ahead. One such
notable project is taking place
in Exmoiah, on which work
has begun after several years
of planning and negotiation.

The scheme, costing about
£1,250.000 is being carried out
by Centres Properties in con-
junction with the Devon
county council and the Ease
Devon district council. It has
been designed by Leacb Rhodes
and W rfker, of Manchester,
and is based on ah open pedes-
trian null connecting Roile
Street and the Parade, the rwo
main trading streets In the
town centre.
Due for completion in

Dccemb-ir, 1978. it will pro-
vide about 70,000 sq ft and
compose three major stores
and 12 shops. The three large
stores have been let to Key
Markets, W. H. Smith and Son,
and Boots the Chemists. Long-
term funding is by the John
Lains Pension Trust Ltd, who
ivas represented by Beil-
ingram. Hiltier Parker May
and Rowxten, who acquired the
scheme for Ceartnos and has
been advisers throughout. Is
the letting agent.

In Kidderminster, work Is

Jue to S'art in February on
die redevelopment of the cen-
tal block which incorporates
the former Market Hall and

Provincial

flourishing
The scheme was carried out

In agreement with the Sunder-
land corporation and includes

a supermarket of 38,000 sq Tt

let to Allied Suppliers, 11 shops
and a public house. The pro-

ject has a rent roll of mure
than £100,000 a year and is to
he retained hi the Teesland

Group’s portfolio as a long-

term investment. Letting agent
and Part-

adj cooing properties in Vicar
WenStreet and Worcester Street-

Planning permission for the
scheme, which is t» a design
hy Barratt. Shaw and Wheeler,
<f Walsall, was granted in
October and the development
is by Hendyvale Ltd, in part-
ners* Ip with Wyre Forest dis-

trict council. The scheme is

based on a covered mall link-
ing Vicar Street and Worcester
Street and will provide some
in units of varying sizes total-

ling about 26,800 sq ft of
viafl space.

To preserve the character of
the town the design uses low
elevations, pitched roofs and
brick facades. The Hammond
Phillips Partnership is develop-
ment consultant and letting
agent.
.low well some of these

hopping schemes can go is

illustrated by the Teesland In-
vestment Company’s Dozford

Is Bernard Thorpe
ers, of Newcastle.
Subsequently to the purchase

by Asbville Properties earlier
tills year of wbat it claimed to
be " one of the most strategic-
ally located distribution sites
within one mile of ttae Bank of
England ”, the company has
pre-sedd an entire scheme for
the site to the Bowater (UK)
Paper Co, for about £700.000.
The site, just under three-

quarters of an acre, is on the
corner of East Road and Beven-
den Street, London, Nl, just
north of the Old Street and
City Road roundabout. WUJJam
Guppy and Sons, a subsidiary
of Bowaters will occupy the
development as an office aod
distribution centre.

provide a toted of 154,000 sq

ft of air-conditioned offices.

Joint letting agents are Jones
Lang vVooaon and Bernard
Thorpe and Partners, who see

this letting and other discus-

sions taking place as an indi-

cation of revrvhig interest In

the Southampton office letting

market.
In Portsmouth. TBM Doited

Kingdom Ltd is do lease 30,000
sq ft in BaStic House, a new
air-conditioned office block
adjacent to the London Road
shopping area. Fitting out
was completed recently and
IBM expect to take occupation
shortly. The rent agreed was
about £2 a sq ft. The braid-

ing provides a total of 69,500

sq ft and the remainder is sdH
waitable.

Provident Mutual Life Assur-
ance Association, die free-

holder. was represented by
WeatheraU Green and Smith,
who was retained jointly with
HaH Pain and Foster.

Friends’ Provident Life Office
Is to sell a portfolio of 43
freehold ' shop, office and in-

dustrial investment properties
mainly located In south-east
England and developed between
1965 and 1970. In many cases
the rents were agreed some
years ago and are due for
review in the near future.

Sillier Parker May and
Rowdeo, who is handling the
sale, is quoting a price of
£6,130,000 for the portfolio as
a whole providing an toltfai

yield of 7j per cent. The sale
foU.

FREEHOLD
Amost importantgroup of six

largeVictorianterrace houses

inaparticularly prominent

locationin Knightsbridge.

1-3-5LENNOXGARDENS&
69-71-73PONTSTREET
LONDON SW1.
Arranged in two terraces,each of three

six-storey houses,about5QZ vacant, and

with a central garden.

Offering uniquepotential for most
residentialijses

FORSALEBYTENDER.
CLOSING WEDNESDAY
14thDECEMBER 1977

Vendor*' Sole Agent* —
\\T A T7T T 10 174 Brompton Road,
VV./V.ELLIO SW3 1HP. 01-589 2425

MAYFAIR W1
Headquarters Office Building

with 7700 sq ft of prestige

yet flexible offices.

Amenities include private car

-» parking, lift, C.H. terraces

and garden.

TO BE LET

Sole Agents Ref MEL/NKR

Leavers
36 Bruton Street London WlX BAD
Telephone 01-629 4261 01-493 2012

Telex Leavers Ldn 2B9396

follows the acquisition earlier

Designed by Dewbursi Lloyd
Associates to

Park shopping complex io Sun
1. Onlyderiand. Only just completed,

the scheme was virtually fully
let before completion of work.
Only one shop remains.

Spencer am
Guppy’s own requirements, the
balldtog will provide some
15.000 sq ft of warehousing and
7.200 sq ft of offices and is
due to be banded over in
December, 1978. Leonard Green
and Co acted for Ashville, and
Alan Josephs and Partners for
Bowater.
In the Netsoo Gate office

development adjoining Central
Station in Southampton, re-
cently completed by the Tay-
lor Woodrow Property Co, the
first letting is reported. The
tenants will be Matthew Hall
Norcain, a member of the
Matthew Ha'I group of com-
panies, which is leasing nearly
24.000 sq ft on two floors in
one of rbe three blocks in the
scheme, on rentals based on
£3.75 a sq ft.

The three blocks in rhe com-
plex are grouped around a
landscaped courtyard, and one
of them is 15-stories. They

this year by Friends* Provident
of the whole of the share capi-
tal In the Land and House Pro-
perty Corporation, of Frinton,
which has been closely associ-

ated with the Life Office for
a number of yean.
In a transaction worth £3m,

Reed Pension Trusts Ltd, repre-
sented by Richard Eliis, has
bought fora- warehouse indust-
rial units on the Belcon In-
dustrial Estate, Hoddesdon,
Hertfordshire. The vendors
were Bell and Webster Ltd, a
subsidiary of Eleco Holdings,
represented by Derrick Wade
and Waters, of Harlow.
The four units, totalling

183.000 sq ft, were developed
by Bell and Webster and are
let to produce an Initial Income
of £176.365 a year wMl sub-
stantial reversions over the next
five years. The Pension Trusts
will hold a lease of over 900
years at a fixed rent of £150 a
year.

Gerald Ely

Country

property

DORKING. SURRFV. At fop. of
Tow nr Hill. Malurr modernlxcil
1600 collage. 3 rooms, k. & b..
double glazed. 2 car gtiraije.

MER5THAM. SURREY, close
Station, o recepl.. 6 beds. K. *
B.. cloaks, double garage, 2
acres. Freehold. G-KS.Onn. Robin
Hilton a Co. U1-PJ7 1082.

Mr
London

& Suburban
|ig&| property

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.B.—Rrrt CIbm
designer'* lown house. Freehold.
Master bedroom on suite. .?. Tur-—-— large bedrooms, additional

and toilets. Filled
Very special dining

and sewrale lounqe.
Garage and excellent yanlen.
Pr*cc to Include carpels ami cm- -

£61.000 o.n.o.—624

ther .....

bathroom
k lichen,
ruom

tains.
6350.

H!
London

& Suburban

era property

MEWS COTTAGE

HEAR KENSINGTON

HILTON
Situated in a Iwry cul-de-sac.

3 elegant bedrooms. Cordon
Bleu kitchen Diner, character
lounge. Downstair toilet. Sunlit

patio. Totally furnished and
equipped.

£72.000

Tor viewing appointment rtng

01-629 2495

Mortgages

&
Finance

BIGGER & BETTER Mortgages. HP;
Mortaa-ies.—Garfield Hillman A
Co. Lid., na Tomnlc Chambers.
Temple Ave.. EC4. 01-355 2457.

Land
for Sale

I WISH
TO EXCHANGE

beautiful land in Arizona lor a
London flat or houea.

Please telephone

:

01-340 5280 or
01-340 2481

BUILDING SITES

RESIDENTIAL
BUILDING LAND

Wanted. 0-12 acres within 30
mile* of Sevenoaks with or
without planning permission,
densities 6-14 per acre. Par-
ticulars to Mr Brookman,
Bunnell Garden Estates Ltd..
Rectory Lane, Bra sled. Wester-
ham. Kent. Telephone Wester-
ham 62922 or Tunbrldga
354947 after office hours.

Commercial

Services

EUROPEAN BUSINESS

CENTRE
London mall base. Telex. 34
hr. phone. Private orncso-
Board room. MulU-Ungnal ho.
translations. Management ana
research plus direct links with

...
and50 European dtlos. Simple

inexpensive.

EUROCLUB LTD.
66 GEORGE ST.

BAKER LONDON. W1
01-486 3851

TELEX 299822.

TELEX Europe/ Overseas. _ Dally_
Ut»* night/ weekend service for— noy Rapid
TuX services, nl -464 7*

Business

Opportunities

an PII. . ,«0man rmiui iwni-
pauy with small hire fleet and
Boat sales In delightful part or
Brittany. Enquiries to Box 3927
J. The Times.

Properties under

£25,000

East Wiltshire
Enchanting 5 floored. 6 .roomed

i lUte
’ _

cottage ilUted tirade 3. over
300 years old) to attractive
High Street, in market town.
East wntahire. In need of
modernization (plans available I.

sitting room, tons kRchen-
cura-dining room. 3 bedrooms.
2 attic bedrooms. Small garden.

" Freehold.216.000
Ring Kings!aare 398411

COSY APARTMENT

S/c ground ...
verted Victorian House. 3
spacious rooms, small fitted
kitchen, bathroom /wc. Nanny
docorated. Double glazing.
Has phone. Some carpels and
curtains. 70 soar lease.

Cl 3.OOO o.n.o.

Toll 328 3JS81 NOW]

EARLS COURT
Large maisonette. a bed-
rooms <3 doubles i . loungo.
dining room, modern kitchen
and bathroom. In good
decorative order. Outgoings

55 years lease.years lea

.
£25.000

Prico eo Include carpels and
curtains.

Phone 01-588 BO50

Imposing headquarters

OFFICE BUILDING

To be Let in prominent

Central London location

76,517 sq. ft. at

Upon the Instructions of
PHILIPS INDUSTRIES
following their removal to

new and larger London
headquarters

:

Automatic Lifts

# Central Heating

# Car Parking

# Immediate Possession

Sole AgenIS :

MEL.LERSH
&HARDIWG

03 ST. JAMES'S PLACE,
LONDON SW7A 1PA.
TEL: 01-493 6141.

SITE REQUIREMENT
urgently required undevotopad
to house op to 35.000 sq. It,

light industrial within North
West Surrey area. AH relevant
Information to

Pearson Cole

Epsom 78 40777

Business for

Sale

PART TIME
CASH BUSINESS

Pool tables on busy location*

In London and Horae Coundos
for Sale. Tuanas up to £BO
p.w. por table.

Price £850 each .

Write or phone.

UNICORN POOL
243 Regent Street.

London W1R 8PN.
Telephone:

01-870 4299 i24hrn.j.

Properties under

£25,000

THORNTON HEATH.

SURREY
Ready to walk into. First

floor maisonette In aulet
road within 5 minutes walk
of station, IB minutes
Victoria. 10 mine. Croydon.
Easy access shops. Double
bedroom (fitted furniture,

dressing table}. 2nd bedroom,
dining room, new bathroom
suite with shower unit,

lounge including new luxury
Wilton carpet and gas fire,

lilted kitchen. Gaa fired c.h..

Fitted carpets throughout
Pretty garden with roses and
abed. Parking space off road.

*15.000
Tel. now; 01-689 7739

GREENWICH
Charming spacious 3nd floor
Gal with superb vistas aver
Heath and Thames and close
to ell amanitas. Enormous ntted
double bedroom, large lounge,
complete with fitted cupboards
and bookcases, filled kitchen/
diner, modern bathroom and
separate w.c. Sunny, walled
garden. Parking. 77 year tease.
CIS.OOO.
Tel.: 01-858 2154 osL 35 (dsy)

01-692 5275 alter 8

Beautiful Views
Secluded .semi-detached cut-
rage stirte residence with
beautiful views overlookin',

rth Wales coast and hills.
Dungs film. x iSfl.j

port
Lorn
dinlt „ nuiy

kitchen. 3.. bedrooms,
bathroom. Standing In
acre garden. Large parking

_ £10,050 for quick sale
Telephone Dysorth 87018T

eves.

Traditional XVHI
cent Cornish Cottage

ts miles NEWQUAY

l

Extensively restored. Open
Beam ceilings, a Bdmu.
Lounge Dining Room.

£24,950
Tel. Kennedy, 0273 739575.

Offices

Office sites

Factories

Warehouses

telephone:

0733-68931
Ext326
ChM Bates Suretyor

Peterborough

Development

Corporation

TO Box 3 Pstertxmwjjh FEI WJ

Gross
Fine+Krieger
Chatfen

Royal Borough of

Kensington and Chelsea
CAMPDEN HILL TOWERS
A GATE HILL COUHT,

LONDON, W.11
Impressive post war modern

block of 140
PURPOSE BUILT FLATS
Currant rental income
(actual and estimated)

In excess of
£275,000 PA.

with further substantial
reversions and pnential for

important percentage vacant
possession.

LEASEHOLD 99 YEARS
From 25th December, 1958.

FOR SALE BY TENDER
On Friday, ieth December,

1977. at 12 neon
( unless sold previously)

Sole Agents

'

27 PRINCES ST„ W.l.

I FREEHOLD PREMISES
• IN NORTH LONDON

fBARNET AREA)
Approx. 3,500 sq. fL proa-
Uge nffleea. approx. 1,500
R- h, light Miglneerlng
warehouse or storage. Com-
plete premises '

tn exceflcnt
' D. Fully carpeted andcondition. .

central heating throughout,
rnvats car park. Offers In-
vited tor freehold, leasehold
would be cor*td«-rrrt. Ptc-wu;
cniuact Mr. n. Rusaen. Oi-Bumfkr- u,-iu «•

WEST END Showroom. 700 oq ft,Co nor posl.ion with 14 year
lease and annual rent of £3.760
PromJiun required. Cradocfc
Slnglaion Ltd. ui-~-727 3707.

SUTTON AREA MAGNIFICENT
wit”* iotS'"*fi-Wh.11170 " biacfcr~cjH.T' car

WI. |ja I -

FAMOUS NORTH COT3WOLDTowm: being an Important tourist
Centre. Centrally sltualod.
Uceiwed Restaurant and Residen-
tial Period Property, Stratford-
upon-Avon It mil os; Broadway 4
miles. Hoataurant. cellar Bar.
gwnim restaurant preparation
ream, klicli ana wtno store. Self
Cantoned Living Accommodation
romprtatng: two living room*,
two bedrooms, and two bath-
rooms. Freehold with Vacant
Possession For Bale by Private
Treaty. Apply;. Messrs. Jackson-
Stops & Staff, High Street, CMp-
tt&sFtSS&U: R^: :

2Sf?“
h“n

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. 8 miles West
of Ctrencesfcr. Superb 16Lh
Century ^ CoLcorald S-bedroomed
house with Woodworking Work-
shop of about 917 sq. ft.
nonr area. Smalt Gift Shoo.
Appty: Jacksan-Sttps * Staff.
Cirencester iToi.: 3334 i. Ref.:
DB.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. M5 Junction
1 miles. Excollonr Frontage to
A38, Freehold Petrol

Residential Property. Excellent
Cor Bales Display Areas. For Sale
by Private Treaty. Apply; Maura.
-jQckro n-Sto ps & Stair. Markol
House. High Street, Chipping
CanijKjeii. Glas, Tel.: Bvroham
10386 1 840334 also Dollor Street

c««jj-r5334. Ror.! 2743.WORSLfY nr. MANCHESTER, to
let. mod. warehouse.' Hght Indus-
trial premises. 8.000 sa. rt rent
under £i per sq. ft. hie. heating,
orrices. Parking. Details from K.
Stewart Newts A Co. 0772
50825.

EALING. W.5. 1M Floor Or/tCM
adjacent Piccadilly Une Station.
Approx. 1.000 sq. R.- For Lease
at Modnrar - - —
99B am.

Properties under

£25,000

Penthouse Fiat

Sf. John's Wood

carpets, own oa*- tired c.h,.
It. Vacant poiHa-Oft, balcony. ,

Ion end of Januuv. 55-
year lease.

Phene 01-286 7262
after 7.30 p.m." —

1.000Only £24,1

PROPERTY WANTED

WEST SUSSEX.—Private advertiser
seoki structurally sound conniry

-pd
dnS?/T

,

gS25U
NunL .Spring 1978. -— RodIIbs In

SEASIDE TOWN OF PENARTH
South Glamorgan, Luxury

!
round floor flat, own antrance.
duoble and 1 single bedrooms,

rtilip fitted Kitchen. Cnn-
tralor .healed Utroaghoni and
fully double glazed. Expensive
bathroom with shower and bidet.
All smmtuos close at hand.
Garage and parking facilities.
Part or largo house In own
grounds.

El 7.500, Freehold
Telephone Cardiff 408 81
or 702 i

: 610 (evanlagsl

confidence to Bin 2828 J. The
Timas. .

PROPERTY SUrrABUE S indy/ Out-
door Dorsal to required. Arnnuna-
dato 16-20 access mountains Eng-
land/Wales. cash available. sT
Thomas Aquinas School. Parents

SOCIA
mg. reoulros exrluslve use of club
wpniioes or Dull of riub oremtsca
with bar for members' evening*.
7-11 p.m. every rumday com-
mercing .n the New Year. Sug-
gestions to : BOX 2069 J. The
Times

/ -

COLLECTORS
WANTED BY PRIVATE COLLEC-
TOR, Hrarburo pa In Hugs at
Grouse. - Pheasant. Woodcock.
Partridge or any popular -game-
bird. Please sand description and‘ ~ 1-0051 K —. lease son
nice' required. Box
Times.

also on pages 22 and 27
also on page 22

The Welsh Development Agency is

charged with the task of helping to

regenerate the economyofWales and

to improve the environment, ft owns
and manages the largest portfolio of

industrial sites and premises in Wales.

The Commercial Department has

responsibility for the Agency's
programme offactory and industrial

j-ite development and for aif land

saiuisition. estate management arid

leasing activities. The Department

cu: ret iHv has ’lie foikr.vii :g vacancies

ai Tre fotest.

tv Director
v

agement;
De

(Bsta
Salary range £6,505 to £^714

Thpre are two deputFes directly

responsible to the Commercial
Director, one of the posts will soon

become vacant The successful

candidate will, within the Department,

exercise overall supervision of estate

management, leasing policy and

pi*.; li, wl lich applies to some 500
it id' iirtrul properties.

At plioants should have extensive

expetlance o‘ industrial estate

management and a relevant

professional qualification w*i1 be an

advantage.

Senior Professional
Assistant

Salaryrange £6,100 to£6,577
Prime responsibilitywill be to

initiate the Department's contribution

to the Agency's promotional activities

and tofollow up enquiries for industrial

sites and premises. The successful

candidate will also be able to deal with

estate management problems referred

toHead Office from one ofthe

Agency’s five area oHices.

Applicants should have sound

experience in The promotion and

managementof industrial premises and

a relevant professional qualification

would be an advantage.

Both posts carry a 6 weeks annual

leave entitlement in addition to public

holidays with generous car allowances.

There is a Contributory Pension

Scheme into which accnjed rights

from most pension schemes can be
transferred.

Please write or telephone for an

application form, to be completed and

returned by 30th November. 1977.

Personnel Department (Ref 159X),

Welsh Development Agency,
Treforest Industrial Estate,

Pontypridd, Mid-Glamorgan,CF37 5UT.

Tel: Treforest (044 3851 2666 Ext 262.

I TRAINING AND PERSONNEL MANAG ER—CHESTER
H Doe to further nunilon malar finance company nw*d» a ponon in train and

financial advisory sales stall In thrtr bra rutin*. She or he will hr ""tporirncod In trainingM and motlvaUno female sales stair and will be baaed In Chester. There la considerable U.K,
JraroiT Salary “t c. £6,000 + car and benefits.

lor RonUord. MosweU HOI. Croydon

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD.

Th
+ car and

some company require* Sales advisory people
and Welling.

MARKET RESEARCH EXECUTIVES—BASILDON
One with fluent German and able to travel; the other to work In industrial market research

in Basildon. Essex. Salary negotiable.

EXPERIENCED CONFERENCE 0RGANISER-S.W.1
Aocd 30+., she or he should have real experience of conference organising and arranging
commredal 'unctions. Salary C4.500.

*^iKft£4

P.A./SECRETARY—GREEN PARK
offices Of 14 people: •• Llvcwlre ” organiser to run life office happily. Salary

Was* End Office:

17 Stratton Street,

Croon Park.
W.l. 01-493 8824

City Office:
7 Crosvanor St.. E.C.2.

01-247 1388

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

DIGEST EDITOR
The International Division of The London Chamber of
Commerce and Industry seeks an Editor for its fort-

night!? digest. Geographical areas covered by the
The Middle East and Africa and Thepublication are The

Far East.

.The job, which could suit a university graduate with
a knowledge or interest in these territories, entails the
compilations of information from a variety of sources
useful to business people. The Editor will be expected
to work closely with the executives of the relevant
geographical sections, attend Chamber meetings and
maintain contact with outside sources of information.
She/he win also carry out support research for the
overseas policy side of the Chamber. Salary negotiable
according to age and experience.

Please write or telephone for application
form to :

The Personnel Officer.

LONDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY,
69 Cannon Street, EC4N 5AB.

TEL. 246 4444

Company in the Steel sector with modern

offices In Mayfair is looking for a

QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

Applicants are requested to send full par-

ticulars including salary required.

Box No. 2776 J, The Times

GENERAL VACANCIES

BTUDBMT to rldo JtoiKld 70 4S DIBS-
sanger .or happy W.l .film com-
pany. Intelligence and msrqii
oMenilal. £33 p.w.—Telephone:
Miss White. 439 90OL-

CMILDREM'S BOOK
good experience and ability to
work under nrpBSnre.—Judy For-

Edllot; . with

er prei
qnharaon Ltd. Recruitment Con-
BuHaniBi. iy Stratton- sl. w.l.
495 8824.

GENERAL VACANCIES

MARKET!KC EXECUTIVE lo loin
dynamic international publications
company previous sole? iscperl-
encc nni absolutely nsmulal
elnto th-- position offer, the ou-
poriunlty lu li- . — lure a srodt dial;
ouujrt school, advertising pro-
ducilon or Ungulatlc experlonco
an advantage Ambitious career-
mlndeb executive only. Excol-
Iral salary, plus baripfUS.—Tele-
phone Christina Watson . 749
3211.

DOCTOR
c. £1 2,000

Large British company operating

in the Middle East has a vacancy

lot a Staff Medical Officer IV
their clinic in Rijrdan. ah appli-

cants must have 2 years post-

qraduaie experience Graiu-ty i0

per cenL Free accommodation
and messing. 2 weeks' home
leave. 6 mommy. For further

derails contact:

Health Management Service

(Member of ina Pipco Group)

26a High SI.,

Hounslow, Middx. 91-572 1911.

(Employment Agency) “**

GENERAL VACANCIES
’’snt S

KEEP WORKING
If you have at leavl b months .

io III! In Uian cvno lo Man- ^power In Ule Clly Tor an ImAic-
diale choice of intercullnn and
well paid clerical avugnmenls.
For lurthcr derails please rtn-jr

*- — 'r.

GILL BROCKMAN ON

353 S342

MANPOWER LTD-

C*i,

1..

ill

"at loi

English Teachers required

for Paris

: f i I- nail

Quailflcaiions and esperienu
nol e&aenilal. Smart appearance,
personality and accent more
Important.

Trfephoae 580 0865

The National Trust.

Invllb* appncaUoiu, from MW;
bly qualified persons for th*

port of additional

ASSISTANT GARDENS
ADVISER

For run her details apply w:
The Gardena Adviser, wt
National TTOsi, Piiocnre Hobm-

g
iijenix Was. CirencM«r.
loucoslerahlri:.

MERCHANT BANKER* have opa
irg for A-icwi irauicr to
Urn Full range or acuvniea:
January. Conraci nonr In C07JJ
Garden Annb.. 33 Flwt ^
E.C.J. . 353 7696.

4IJ89satiatefeet ofi
modem afjfyceaccommodedmn—.

AnthonyLipton&Co

r " K '

'

Jr- C
1 -. jy- -

38 Curzon Street, London W1Y8AL
Telephone: 01-491 2700 —jptfpatCLCCQ65 to &ntxcd/London GJid4je£LtliXDw-

—

OR

.
&Daw

,1 ' Chartered StBicyon

26/28 Sackville.Street, London WlX 2QL
.
.Telephone: 01-734 8155

.

**
Li ili> ai *.
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UNIVERSITY

Director (London)
Applications are Invited (or the
poet of Regional Dlraeior (Lon-
don),. the Open Uoltwraity a
canior responsible officer tor tbs
London Region (which comprises
the- Greeter London tysa).
The person- appointed will be
concerned with the' Implementa-
tion In the London Region of
al| ratovuil. aspects of the
UnWereny# - wtuceUonai

. policy.
Including., the rocrukmam and
supervision 'of ps/Mime tui or*
and ccwnaellots (wUh the help
o». 3 corps -ol tutHime watt
tutors, senior counsellors and
administrative stall). Co-opera-
tion with institutions of higher,
adult and further education, and
with local education authorities.
Is a vital part of lha fob.
AcconJing to the successful
applicant's quo li ftcations and
eouMrlence. die salary to be
ottered will be at an appropriate
point on the scale £7.519-£B,81S
per annum. The salaries of
Ragfonel Directors ere reviewed
apnualty by the Senior Staff
Salaries Committee, and on
reaching the top of their scale,
further -progression within the
professorial range may be
approved by the Committee.
Applications should be made by
leflar, accompanied by a curricu-
lum

,

vitae to me Personnel
Honegar ( RD4) . The Open
University. P.o. Box 75. Walton
Hall. Milton Keynes,' MK7 5AL.
jrorn whom further particulars
are available. Closing date for
applications.- 1 st December 1877.

University of AucklandNEW ZEALAND

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

3Mft£?*V2r Q™
THE CHAIR IN
PAEDIATRICS

carrying with h toe Mcadsfilo
rf mo Department. The chair
beremre vacant In February
1W7B following Lha ippunf.
meirt or Jib present Head,
murooaor R. B Elliott. 10 tot

Ci r̂ •"

Cambdates must hold a men.
cal QDelineation registrable in
Naur Zealand, together with a
ronognlaed postgraduate quaJI-
ftcatton in Paediatrics end"MW# experience in that

The Profouor shall be respon-
sible lor such leachlitgand
rebled dudes including exara-
bring. as may be required, andmu be expected to encourage,
supervise .and -engage In re-
itareh within the University;
owl wilt also bo reapoastble for
the argandjciUon at teaching
and. for- expenditure In iKe
DwertraeOt; for advising the
Qdoncll on the apvDlnimpnt of
JMKlomlc and loon id cal staff In
.-the Department; end generally
lor the carrying out of air ad-

-wdmsttnUve dudes pertaining to
'mo Hoadahtp of a Dcportmejn
-,-Tne primary resptmstbiHjy orU10 successful candliM* wtu bo
the teaching of Paediatrics. The

•;Professor win be reeponslhleAt prnfli»i 1 . 1 caching and will
-*• nepooud la bo Involved la

ovnn»H research dovedoo-
tnonf in PacrtlJtrtcs.
VEhe successful candidate wm
be expected to ploy a signtn-
Etuii port in tho development

Guy's Hospital Medical
and Dental School

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
liwmUN nLOri isr/
BIOCHEMIST)

Prc or post-dociornl inv
Immunotoptst or biochemist
having experience In Immune- .

chemical techniques required
for a period or two years tn
the first Instance. The pereon
Is required 10 lnveettgete
(mmuno reeaoiues lo strepto-
coccus mutasu to rheoue
raonknyo.

=H5^1
VMii'k

Salary according to quallft-
ra Ilona and experience, with
C-ihO per anntun London
Allowance and eupnnuiniMUon.

Apply tn writing, with cur-
riculum vitae, to the Secretary,
C.uy’s Hospital Medical School,

.’Tho Professor win have ritni-
^cal rreporeUnmilej Jn the Prtn-
'Xnii v.nry ChDdrrh's Hospital
.-at Auckland Hospital and may
r^olso have clliucal respoosC-
5bHH,v for the cars of chndreu

other hospitals of QIC Aucx-
tend Hoopllai Board. .At present tahrln for meat-
cony qnaUflad Profewon are
o»ui biiBhc-<i within the range
NZS36.001-S2B.aau p*c- annum
having regaid to (lie .qnaunca-

• lions of tho condldsto enn-
eemodj At nresent ail tiLanes
are Mipnlemontcd by a j»st-ar-
hvbig aStowance of SAoSh p*»

• .annum
.
rondlUona of Appointment and

-jncthod or a ppt Ication are nvati-
: able Irani the Aasqcia tkm of
•Coirunujiwealth UidversiUes

&“„*vs5hc«r s"™-

The Unrversify of Hull
DEPARTMENT OF LAW

London Bridge. 8E1 9RT,
quoting Ref. i.M.4.

AUSTRALIA

University of Queensland

LECTURER IN FINE ARTS
Ability to teach tho Rwwls-
38 nee and Early Modern or
Eighteenth Century period* la
required, Knowledge at Clnaet-
cat Art would also bo advan-
tageous.

Salary: SLA14.653-SA10.li6a.
Other Benefits: Study Leave,
Superannuation, housing asau-
tanco. travelling and removal
expenses.

Additional Information and
application forms are obtain-
able from the Association of
Commonwealth UaJi-eratHca
lApptsi, 5A Cordon Square.
London WCXH OPF.

doctor ApoUceitona are invitod for
ppMiAm&ffl to the oo&t of

c. £12,000 lecturer in law

DEPARTMENT OP
SOCIOLOGY

RESEARCH ASSISTANT

Candidates should hjvo a good
Hnnoura Degree. IJwir nerd
not be soUCiiori or harrisicrs.
hot orofosMonal siatus 1*
dDStriY4e,

Salary scale: L-5.553-E6.oS5
tonder review 1 plus USS
brevfks.

AtmluhiUons '6 coontal
mvlhB full details of
odoextion. qua UT1cations, twch-
tag and reswarch. logctlu-rww the names of three

ntrthar porui-ulars can bo
obtained.

FK9 -LLA. AopUcadons should
be lodged with the above,
quoting three referees, by 1
December 1977.

-.tr.v. '

.J*
“

'

Appointments Vacant

CENTHAL COUNCIL FOR EDUCATION AND TRAINING
IN SOCIAL WORK

SocialWork
Education Adviser/

Information Officer
(CARDIFF)

The Central Council haa a vacancy for a SoclaJWoi*
Education Advfeer'Infnrmatfan Officer tuaed to CardiH.
The person appolnW will complete the regional team
whoso main hiuwia In Bristol.

Advhwrs imd ei-ta.be a variety of duties, including
maintaining licks between the Council and uni vend tim
and colleges and. liaislmt with, local anther!61ea and
other employe ru. and in other ways assistLug in the
promotion of traimne. The rule of Information Officer

includes promoting the recmlLment of students to

training, and providing information about the Council
and its work.

Condiduitto should normally be qnaJlfied social workers
- ami have- had experience In uncial work training' prefer-

ably to higher or forther education.

TTie aal.xry scale for the appointment id £<-811 by XI
annual Increment*' no 177,087. The point of entry to. too
scaly wtJI be detai-nunwl after taking into account age,

experience and quallfluat Innr

.

Application fonns and forther details may be obtained

Jrom thu Principal Administrative Officer. Central
Council for Education and Tnumtip in Social worlt

.

rwi-byohiru Hoore, *>t, Cbiwl'e Street. London WCIB
SAD. Thu clortnff date for receipt of completed appli-

cations is 6th DecMnttrlSfn.

lurnnuni mqulrlr^ lilll be nrk-Mnl ibf
Prinulpal Social Work Edumlion AdvLh-l-. MN j-
«. Crahlrw. Crntral Council for MwaHon and
Training In Social Work. 3 tvbllrluillpa Road,
curion, Brlhlol BSS 1.M', TMnphnqi-: Krlnlol («?«>

34ISi. ______

THE HISTORY OF
PARLIAMENT TRUST

InvIlH appBcgUon» tar tn* pun
1

SECRETARY TO THE
' EDITORIAL BOARD"
The appointment will e»v»> ortect

on lot January 1979 or aa
soon Ehoreafler aa may m
agreed. AppUcuiua ohotiia nave
on honours degree In tusnuy
or a cognate soofcct. reuuui
eupartence and odmlnlstrBava
u wen aa edliorW ability.

LOT ae tails apply by letter to

The Secretary. 54 THUtOC*
Square. London. W.C.a.

University of Bristol

DEPARTMENT Of
BIOCHEMISTRY

The University Invites an tin-
ea Hons for

A LECTURESHIP
In the Department of Blochran-
Lory. The poet la vacant and
may to taken uo any tuna
before. JL August. 1978. The
succroafiU cnnOhUdn will to
exported to Play a lull part
In the rcaoarch. teaching and
other activities or the Danrt-
mont.

Salary will no wraun the

Educational &
ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY COUNCILS

Appointment of

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
SALARY £8,708 TO £10,308 PJL

(indusiv* of London Weispiting and Supplemonb)
' Applications are InvHed for fh(s Important post which offers

an uceplional opportunity to participate at toll toil level tn lire
making of major policy affecting local government.

The oil leer appointed will carry considerable responsibility
working In a foam under the general direction of an Under-
Bpewwy responsible lor- the work ol a group of corntniiteea.
Initially Ihebo mO - be -Ihe Social Services. Police. Fire and
Emergency Planning, and Consumer Services CommMlaea.

A legal or other professional oualillcation. end axperhuiceu eenlar level In tire office of a Chief Executtve or other Chief
Officer of a local authority, particularly in relation to the above
Commit!oea. will be an advantage.

Local. Gownruuu CMtiilions 0! Service and Superannuation
apply, and tire Association will assist In removal and other
expenses.

°f.
»»* l^ntmeni and a font of appUoatfon

otrtdnyie trotn me Srautrey. Eaton Mouse. BEa Eaton Square.
Westminster, London, SW1W 8BH (TsL : 01-235 5173). mtdare
returnable by 12th December, 1577.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS IN
NEW NIGERIAN UNIVERSITIES

reeuj^nf

f good Horraup- degree end nxsuarch
pomuratc- Ltdvmlor lore! trachlng

^Kicn
T
e«™ ll

iff
b* l,l,r l-e«imeiWp posts and caientlal forSenior Lacturesbtas. The laiveniilM in queedun are onendeverenlna hvw thin Iho supporting Infra -sumrare and a ptom-u^

eaaiel>u*j-- Ahphcatioaia bb tbr hiM* of poatuirkennuhneni irom a British univcMiQr/paisuchidc would to
Wire flWCfli

are AMtod IBr »U* of LcdurWUp and Senior
LocturajMn In tho taUowma subjects:
Al. ENGLISH A S POLITICAL SCIENCT:
AS. r. EOC.RAJ>HY AS. ECONOMICS
A3. BBTORV _ . A6 SOCIOLOGY
salary rango; C4.900 g.a. lo £7.670 pj. pbu 3S«b Contract Benue.
Salary nreplanwnied to ipproiruu cuci tar posts at Smler
Leelureablp level la Englbui. tMnanln and GMHuvphy. Anxilm-
mmte normally on cmitrwl. for 3 3 years renewable. fotatuu
of lonura In mm tuUvartltk » nu omaut powgn rvary Sran. car kun. ear allowance, lurnuned acconuutxSMJon at Tow
rrnlila
Him,or laforinetlun and lorm rram DrVTSION A. Dmx-
UNJVEJtSITY COUNCIL. 90 91 1XJ1 ILNHAB COURT ROAD,
LONDON vtip OUT. ctot».*a dale 1 January l ova. Can>ilii»i«i
living ouudde the Uidud Klnodwa vhouU ipply Vo aha TOC.
but m die BBtreraitiee in Nigeria atrocity.

Vririiill

|g5B

l

IllflljT

i'k!i *

KJiiB

jrfflBF?' V lifts ™'n“

Leading Brazilian consultant engineering
company specialized in Chemical and petro-

chemical field requires

5 SENIOR DRAUGHTSMEN
having minimum 8 years sound experience
in industrial piping. Starting salary according
to experience but not less than US$1,500.
Knowledge of English essential. German,
Portuguese or Spanish languages desirable.

Applications to be sent to 1CEM, 16,Avenue
Jean Trembley, 1211 Geneve 19.

xTx .

UNIVERSITY OF CAPE COAST, GHANA
DEPARTMENT OF CL.\SSICS

Applications are invited from suitable qualified pcnun*
for the following posts in the Department of daub*

:

Professor/Associatc Professor

Lecturers/Assistant Lecturers

QUALIFICATION t

PROFESSOR,- ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
Applicants must have considerable university teaching
and research experience.

LECTURERS
Applicants must have a good Honours degree in
Classics with special interest in cither Ancient History
or literature, and must in addition have a higher
decree or some University teaching and research
experience.

ASSISTANT LECTURERS
Applicants must have a good Honours degree in
Classics with special Interest in either Ancient Hivtory

or Literature. Some research experience will be an
advantage.

SALARY:
PROFESSOR — C12.jfi4.00 per annum.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR — Cl 1,526. 00 per annum.

LECTURER — C6.420.00 x 240 — C9.780.0U per annum.

ASSISTANT LECTURER — C5.500, C5.7UO.OO per
dunum.

Other benefits include furnished accommodation at

subsidized rental, generous borne leave, free medical
facilities and children's allowance.

At current rates of exchange : C2JO — £1 Sterling.

Further particulars and application forms are obtain-

able from the Senior Assistant Registrar. Universities of

Ghana Office. 15 Gordon Square. London WC1H 0AG.
England with whom application* (S copies) should be

lodged not later than 15th December, 1977.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS IN
NEW NIGERIAN UNIVERSITIES

IT Effftffil.ra

fLpiilicuvit itvauld wwu a good Honours Dr-ure* and roarer..

u

Aaenonrt pndrjrabiy wiili a Dorioraia. L'nlvmlly k'ii-1 icjchlno
nponaicr ta dulriU« /or LKturethlp posts and raMtUI for tteiuor

Ui^'toJnniaM In qucailon are ofirn dovr login o faairr Uum ino
aupoanlng inTra-smiciiiro and a pion'-wing ippnudi u ciornilai

Applications on tbo basts of poialblo stnindnirni from a British

Xpp'JS’tlSnT^tari
1^^XtT^ ‘’S^urrahip snd Sonior

g*f ^oKAl5&v”blet
D*i! BUSINESS STUDIES 0.3 LAW

siirv SSge: CJ.BOO p.a JoTl7.670 P-- ulus aX-c Contrarl Bonus.
Salary may tm sapplanieiiird in aparoprtalo cases for p®is ji Srmor

ADMnnrirat^^iionnattv on ton lran for ! J ynars rwnrwabir.
Pnmthtiiiv nf tanare in son, r unimalUn. fald tnonn.ii lu-vtli-i

*53t 2 ywra. elrtoa™. car allowonro. nirnlshrd accommodaUon at

tow rental.

LD^DON
N
wip‘‘SpT’

OnSnoditn 1 January l‘/7U. Gandldalca living nubdrtc tor LnJTrd

Kfoq"^ Ttaaald «fiapiHy w toe R»C. Mi to toe UiuvrAlilM, to

Algeria dlrecUy . _

University of Zambia

Application* or* inrtiod for toe
following pun in lha

SCHOOL OF NATURAL
SCIENCES

Australian Graduate of
School of Management

Sydney, Australia

, itNryERsm ofNEW SOUTH WALES

LECTURER/SENIOR
LECTURER

APPOINTMENT
QUANTITATIVE METHODS

l Ret. 1057 1

TJw Austranan Graduate School
of MonaoeincRt is a special
fmule d. national

mmm|IH I

m

City .of London School

BURSAR'

pMKi3 •>.%; g>v' I Ji]JaTTeverTTwl

university of Cambridge

- nqrris-hui.se
PROFESSORSHIP OF

DTVTNITY

£S““P5*5SE Jpvnod for the
CO** becomertemt on 1 October 19TH

sr

COMFUTATIONAL
STATISTICIAN

Roaiured. by NAG. Lid... to
bojo develop the NAO
Ubrary-g Hattstteal sun*
nmunoa. In conlurujon with
g.S.S., «*peet&. l*Mt baoto to
OofuiUi Ccsnputtog *aiw lance
and SfcrtiaOca iat irast U.Se*
rrqtUrt-d. Further drtnila;

AdmMsiraior
Numerical AJgortatmiB Group

Ltd.

7 BanBun- ttaod. Oxford.
0X2 6NN

TN: 106601 511246

University of Botswana
and Sivazilond

runlvmlly College or Doiawonal

AppUcaUoni are lnvttcd for too
past or

CATALOGUER

LflCISflG
LOCAL AUTHORITIES MANAGEMENT SERVICES

AND COMPUTER COMMITTEE

I incorporating :r.e jpin’ Aoviso r
i Conmnt:^

on Local Au:hO"!v Purchasing l

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
(PURCHASING)

It has been decided by the lour Associations, who
rPDfese.nl Local Author-ties m Great Britain irut there

is a need lo *treng1b*n lh»* wor* unde> token by the

Joint Advisory Committee on Local Auihorny Futchas-
inri This Comnmtee rerrlare being inlet;rated
LAMSAC, and an Assistant Director (Purchasing) being
appointed. This oificer will be responsible ler carrying

out Ihe e*£CJhv£ work at a new Subcommittee Jnd
Panel. Ihe aims c! which *.:!l be lo promote ar.d facili-

tate more eUective piirchcsing wilh>n local gcvYinmenl.
Applicants mu'i pcssenc personal qualities ot oeiei-

minaiion. innovation, skill tn negotiation and the ability

to communic-it<- 2i ccmir.iifee ana technical levels.

There is a need tor an unde 1 sending ot local
mew structure and organsation and oi the views on
purchasing held by the various Dep airmen.-.^ at.d <Sis-

cipiiri->s. The appS'cam orod'nsed win be required to

write reports of an evirpmelv Kch standard A proles-

nonal qualification cra-'er praci-cal evpenence in our-
chasing coula be an co> amape but neither is con-
sidered essential
The salary is Ea.l6l-t9.127 plus a London Allowance
ol E-*35 and ihe conditions ct service are ihose applic-
able to local roiernrrant. inducing the supei.inrus-
hon scheme Annual leave 22 days 'mcreasbd tv three
days afler ten years service. Period ot nonce 3 months.
II you ccns-der ycu can meet ims challenging oppor-
unity please write !cr tu-ihei details and an appiica-
tion lorn to— S. R. Barnes. Director, LAMSAC, 3,
Buckingham Gale, London, SWtE SJH oi telephoto.
31-826 2323. Closing dale tor applicanons. ‘9th
December. 1977

ST. JOHNS BHAI’MOS T. OLD WINDSOR. BERKS.
The Govemupi of Stoiiyhur>t CuIU-jc

lame apphuint-s for

JOINT HEADSHIP
at then- South ui England Prcparutury School. This .ipi’oini-
mt-nt is part of ibe pians for the forurc ni their I'rciumtoi v
School!,.

The appointment will bo lrum September. 197a.
STt. Johns is an I.A.P.S. School for Catholic boss \»iih Hit
buaracr, and 36 day boys.
Applicants must be practicing Roman Catholics.
They should umte to the Clerk of Die Governors. Stunvhurst
CoUege, Nr. Blackburn. Lancs. BB6 9PZ. bv 2nd December,
19/., enclosing a Curriculum Vitae and the names ol three
referees.

University of Western
Australia

PLKIH
AN'IHROPOLOGY

A|i|tiir3 Uons are invited lor
oppomirui-nl as

LECTURER IN
SOCIOLINGUISTICS

to too D'-narimr-m or Antoro-
paiaor. Thi» will to a fom-
noranr position for two y«in»
muially. Candidates should
P03HWS4 a hlnlicr tirgrw and
foi-mai Draining and rwvaxrli
ospenener to toih Social
Anlhrgpohifl! and UngUlsilu.
Prcsioiu inachinq cvrcrtcnce
and rt-pmh mibllcallons are
desirable. The appointee- will
to required lo Irnch al all
level* of I tic imdrrnradiulu
programme in toih languishes
and 5«cval AmhropologV- and
lo randuci and anpvrvl.w ln«K<-
Prildcnl Hold research. Derails
or ihe loachlnp and revjarcJl
•cllviltn Of too Department
may to obtained Irom ti,e
Head of toe Dnurtnunt. Prn-
fM.sor H. M. Rcrndt.
Tho current salary ranQr lop

• ,
l-criure1- i*r SAld.^VZ-

5.119.202 pep annum. Tho
nnoimoo will to pntttiPd to
fares to Perto lor soil and
fully dcpendonl familj- and a
removal allou-ance and id
similar reiurn tonrills ll place
or ongagrmrni alu-r two rears'
scnlco.

Applications In duplicalo
staling full personal parUcu-
lars. qualifications and os-
poripnep should reach ihr
Srainna Officer. UiUcnrslir or
Western Australia. Nrdlands.
VNtntlt Australia. 60f1 r

'. b‘- 17
Decemoor. V'77. Canitldatrs
should reqnosl Hirer rrferev*
to wrltr immrdlatrly to tor
Sta/flng Officer.

University of London

LONDON SCHOOL OF
ECONOMICS

THE MORRIS GINSBERG
FELLOWSHIP IN

SOCIOLOGY
Thr London School of econo-
mics and RoUUcai Science to-
nics applications for toe Mor-
ris Ginsberg Fvllowahlp In
Sociology; either one or two
awards may to nude. The
purpose of the fellowship H
lo promote rrMsaren in Socio-
logy It may to tenable, at
The discretion of toe Commit-
tee of Managt-mom. with other
offices, appointments or
awards, for Instance bv a
University Teacher who might
combine It with sabtuUCol nr
study leave. The fellowship
Is also available to imraons In
occupations umllar 10 that ot
Dnirersirv Teacher. The period
of ton award may to up lo
twelve months but should nol
be less than one term. II may
be held U atig lime within too
nest two years.
Applications should to recrlved
not laier Ulan 21 Dtci-mber.
l r'T7 by ihe .idnilnlsiram-e
Officer. Roam H.61D. Tho
London School of Economics
ami Political Science. Hnilflhtcm
Street. London WC3 \ 2AE
from whom application forms
may be obtained.

University College of

Nordi Wales
BANGOR

Appucauuns are txuiicd for to"
post or

LECTURER
IN PSYCHOLOGY

University oi Durham
DEPARTMENT OF L.HLM1S77IY

an

S.R.C. POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH

ASSISTANTSH1P
la available iron, as v»nn as
pohWJWr for w.-rL with Proles.
ff.J- C. Haddington on twa

sfiauenn'g
,nrl -liili.- Neutron

tor SfodJ- ol the LiDrjiton.il
ana Torsional modes ol mole-
cules
• »l< me study if toe Mura-
tlrniai mi.de> it strong hydro-
gen banns.
pie successful aniillcant will
br bjjj.-d tn Ouriuni, where
baib-up laci titles in terms or
preturailve wort., lnirared. far-
KUt-ind a>4 Iburun >Mxti j-
metres will bt- located. Die
n, u.ren n.-.itimng eipcrunenn
wilt to can-K-d out on too
lysairch reactors at A.E R E.,
Hnn.-ell and on the high-nut
jva.-ior at too TnsUiut Laue,
Langi-nn. CrcaoWo. I'ranre.
InlUat salarr on National
RrwMrch Range LA—*3.505-
L , per annum. Tho
appointment will to for rltner
two or three yrars dr^uuUnt

• a;ion toe qnjlinratljns and
estwrience of the person

j api-otmcd.

[
Ar-nlicaf r,n> ii copies 1 naming

, tlir-', rrh-rees shnuld to sent
j.- >oon js oosstble. but no

.
tafw ttian 28 Kebruan'- 197R lo

j
the Registrar and Secretary,

j
hcicnci Utbrsrj lories. South

I Doad Durham DUL 3LE.

The
University of Manchester

RYLANDS CHAJLR OF
BIBLICAL CRITICISM

AND EXEGESIS
Applications arc- Invited for rti«
above Chau-, which will tail
vaunt! In October lv7B. on toe
rellremenl ol Professor F. f

.

nnic-;. CandMofes should have
interests lha I stun the Heldsw Biblical biody and possess
special i-xpesitse In toe New
Tesiamant. Saury Within the
r.ttigv tor PToiesvjrs. Suoer-
annuabli-. Application* lone
copy suitable /or photocom-
nni Bli-lm full details and
qualifications, experience, rtr
and the names oral addressrs
of tom referees should to
sent fo toe Hratafrar. Die
Lfolverslty. .Manchc-ter. UM
9PL. by November 3toll. Fur-
ther particulars may to ob-
tained from Uie Rralsu-ar.
quoilnq reirrmce JbH 77 T.

University of Hongkong
SENIOR LECTURESHIP

IN COMMUNITY
MEDICINE

ApplicaUons are milled for U,r
Senior Lectureship in Cotn-
munliv Medl.-ine. Candida lets
should be medially quail: led.
possess the MJ-VcTM.. D.P.H.
or rqnli'jK-nt deoree and pre-
ferably the D.I.H. anl luxe
luid rvpprictin- in truchlng pub-
lic health, provennv*-. social
or com muni if medicine.
Annual salon iMlnrr.innnaMp)
l> — HK7J^9.«>3.te/J.20O.
i LI = HK58.-ifI apprn-, . 1

Btortlng salary will depend on
qualincalions and eVpencnLe.
Furihor partlculirs and appli-
cation forms nut to •>brained
from toe Auo;Lil-un of
Gxnrnon wealto L'nlvrrsnm
i Appli - . 3*. Cgrtl-jn Square.
London IVC 1H OPF, or too
AMDiam Socroian -

» R rerun -

iro-ttf-, L tuveniry of Hone
Korn, Hong Kong.
Closing dale fnr aopUcattons Is
11 December 1977.

University of London

QUEEN ELIZABETH COLLEGE

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP IN
PHYSIOLOGY

ApplicaUons are in riled for a
temporary appointment Wan-
ing January it>T8. ror a period
or up io 9 months, m too
Drfunmeni or Rij-siologv-
Funhci particulars moj bo
abtalnoo Jrni<» Prqfcitor Darid
L VodJIevich. M.D. Saury,
dopending on aiuljAcaUon* and
espwrience, trill be within toe
Leower salt vrWch la cur-
rwrnp £3.&1V£ri.655 ora. plus

London alfowance.
AnpUcaUonii. with four copies
or c.v. end the names of two
relormis. shonM be sent to 1

Die Secretary- Quern E lira toto
Coltngo cam wlen HIU Road.
London wa 7AH Closltln data:
9 December 1-177.

University of Bristol

CHAIR IN ANATOMY
rh« Iniversity Invites aonlt-

utlor.v From persons qu.illtind
In the bioloqlcal nclgnces (or thr
Chair In Anatomy which will
ecoinc vacant on lal l.inuarv.
1978. on the appointment of
Profweor Gabriel Ilnm to the
Chair nf Zooloov In the L'nivrr-
sliv. of Cambridge. A medical
aualincailan i* not regarded as
esarmuu.

Suitably qualified candidates
are Invited u submit appli-
cations including the names of
three reft-rees, not later than
into December, 1977. to the
undminned from whom fur-
ther particulars of the oppolm-
mrtii may be obinincd

Alexander Fr.ii-cr. Secretary,
l-nirersin of Rristai. Senate
llnuae, Dnsiql. BSfl 1TH.
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Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies

LA CREME DE LA CREME NON-SECRETARIAL ' SECRETARIAL

eseoooooQoe'ssoooQeooGeoeseooQQOQesooeesoe TTTTTT
DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONIST

Pathfinders offer the following positions available now

:

c £4,000

To work in Luxurious Bond Street Oflico

Bus? Director a I an import/ Export Company needs a Secretary/ O
Personal Assistant capable or dealing with clients. O
Good typing, shorthand and lelex are noeded but personality and «
the ability to work on your own initiative are mors important. g
The Director is irequontly away and will rely on your organize- ®
banal ability to keep twinge running smoothly. ®

Please phone ®
01-483 1450 ft___ 4»eooeoeooooosooaoeo©oosooeoooe©GOsooosooo»

fs required by the Crafts Advisory Committee—
which promotes the work of Britain's Artist Crafts-

men— for its new offices near Piccadilly Circus and

St. James's Park.

Apart from the reception and telephone work there

will be some typing involved, accuracy being more
important than speed.

The sterling salary is £2.560 p.a. rising on a scale

to £2,988 p.a. Hours are 9.20 am-5.30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

Apply to Mrs. Ward on 01-839 8000, ext 88 (after'

9.30 a.m.) Crafts Advisory Committee, c/o Design

Council, 28 Haymarket, swi.

DESIGN STUDIO
Would you hie* to work m an artistic atmosphere with plenty

to keep you busy ? This super Design Studio needs a Secretary/

FteedMionisr to charm clients and keep everything buzzing !

!

TO E3.5QQ a.a.e,

T.V. TROUBLESHOOTER
Important job assisting top man who holds the rams behind the
scene lor alt major activities ot this Television Network. You'll

need to be a lust-class P.A./Secretary, very discreet, diplomatic
and a good administrator. £3.150.

INTERNATIONAL MUSIC COMPANY
If you're a young, ambitious, toe-upping, pop-loving Secretary,

you'll have the chance to go on gigs, and be in contact wlih
top Recording Stars as part of your busy job twisting the A £ R

HARD WORKING SECRETARY

TO WORK IN LONDON W.9

Chief of this chart-topping Record Co. Must be very together
and able to keep calm when dealing with well-known artistes.dealing with well-known artistes.

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
'

Technical publishing company dealing with legal, economic and
parliamenldiv le*ts will pay me very highest rales lo our shorthand
typist who can lake and reproduce detailed texts, then progress
Ihoue from draft lo drall lor publication.

HUMAN DYNAMO
£4,000 +

We offer a personalised selective service to
:

'

All Office Personnel
lor

'

Advertising, P.R., Rims, Music and TV
Cull us on 629 3132 end we'll do our best to help you

This is a job lor a really high performance professional

DILETTANTES SHOULD NOT APPLY. Salary £4,500.

For discussion and appointment telephone:

BABARA EGAN, 01-289 1158

SEC/P.A.

Have you energy, enthusiasm and the determination
to succeed ? If you are self-motivated, enjoy
responsibility and love organising people, this

friendly go-ahead company needs you to help
recruit top Secretarial staff. You will be in constant
touch with clients and have plenty of opportunity
to use your dynamic personality. Age 25 to 35.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants

173 New Bond Street, W1Y 9PB
01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907

PATHFINDERS
32 MADDOX STREET. W.l (i min. Oxford Circus Tube)

SECRETARY/
ASSISTANT

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

FORGET SHORTHAND
£3,500

Needed tor C-I-'-xior of world wide American
Company, situated near Fleet Street. Excellent

typing and speed essential, also willingness to

assume growing administrative responsibility Short-

hand not essential. Excellent salary for interesting

and challenging position.

Contact

SECRETARIAL
MONTPELIER TRAVEL LTD.

As Sec. /P.A. to ibis charm-
ing, professional man. handlo
the varied aspects or tils
alTalrs, organise directors'
luncheons, the company's cars
an well as helping to ad-
minister BUPA. In this friendly
relaxed atmosphere you'll bo-
come a voided member of his
team. Make the change by
ringing Anne on 82a 8055.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

AbTord House. 13 Wilton Road,
S.W.l

Diane Wadey 353 1515

nBMnHBaaaiUiaBnuBuuuMHannHHnag 5

Requires a bright intelligent

person to join a new busi-

ness house section, looking
alter mostly long distance
trivet. Commercial experi-

ence, typing, uosentlal tor

this inlcreding position.
Sa'ary neg. £3.250 plus.

Fleaoe nnoly

Managing Director
17 Mantoaher Si..

S.W.7
Tel. 559 3400

AUDIO SECRETARY
to work for

General Secretary
GET INTO P.R.

£3,500
BE ON TOP”

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR

CAREER SECRETARY WITH INITIATIVE.

AMBITION AND FREEDOM TO TRAYEL

Associate with the best as
you set up board mentings,
attend fiery high powered db-
cuMlans and become locally
supportive lo this remarkable
Company Secretary. If you
have the drive and Initiative

Tel. : 01-636 8192

to be tn charge and delegate,
make a quick con row to Pam
on 828 8056.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

Are You By Nature

A DEALER

AbTord HSu^.^WUton Road
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

CONSULTANTS

Chairman or a Group of Companies resident in South of Fiance,

seeks lop Isvoi assistant based in the Weal End of London.
Tha position wilt suil a person between 30/40 with the skills

of- an enocuiive secretary, plus the personality, experience and
intelligence lo manage an office. Top salary.

629 3692

BOND ST. BUREAU
(Recruitment Consultants)

629 0641

With IntcUInmce and porscior-
ancc. Inlorotdcd In people and
wanting to be successful. Lott
to ask but If you ore and would
Bke to loin ns In the Employ-
ment Agency business,
phone Mrs. Stewart. 63V
and ask iar an appointment with
the M.D.
We or?it a good basic salary

£2.500 1 plus commission end
freedom to develop your per-
sonality.

COLLEGE LEAVER
£2^00

Abford House, 15 Wilton Road.

Great career einmrtafixfy.
\ our day will Ry UTiu you
develop your newly acquired
secretarial skills on the way

INFORMAL PA
£3,500

UP ID great heights working
with a small team in modern
air cotuuthmed MTlcu In a
happy informal atmosphere.
Rina Ursula Immediately on

828 BOSS

EMUH1

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

AbTord House, la Wilton Rd.

BUmnBBMUMMiniMnMMUMnMMMM

CAN YOU COPE?

I need a P.A. who must be able to organise

and keep up with me and my expanding

Mayfair law office. Experience and involve-

ment essential for which I will pay an

excellent salary.

TELEPHONISTS
£3,000/£3,200

4 WEEKS HOLIDAYS
FUly experienced person re-
quired Id operate PABX 4
cordless board [or first claim,
company in 8.W. 1 .. who offer
Tip-Top Conditions and Bene-
fits. Applicants mum liave
either been G.P.O. trained or
have worked tn a large com-
pany envmmm-im. Age pref,

“KEYSTONE EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

6. WEEKS HOLIDAYS 1

1

£3,110

Gel Into the Academic world,
as secretary to this university
surveyor. Deal urdh accom-
mxlaiioa and catering, as lust
a pan of your vailed dulio*.
5o with your eye for dotal!
and your love of & young
cnvfroiunenl ring M adelaine on
828 8065.

DIE STELLE FUEiR SLE

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

AbTord House, lo Wilton Rd..v
S.W 1

Show off as

Sparkle as you enjoy
German, omuige travel
sslsi clients wben roe loin
this progressive European
team. '.VENN dies liter sic zut-
rirrt ruten iir bHu sanyle auf
828 8003 an,
CHURCH ILL PERSONNEL

CONSULTANTS.
Abford House. 15 Wilton Rd..

S.W.l.

PERSONNEL
£3,500

Become non of Hits aware
company. Enjoy a dertstaa
making ntyfronmem, as you
bU your seerquerfal back-

Kcrand Into focus. Play an
portam rule as back up to a

young attentive director, org-
anising and controlling hu
day. Domciutmt your Inkla-
tivgg and ring Mandy on 838

COLLEGE LEAVER AS
PA. TO A PEER

INVOLVED WITH T.V.

278-414L

Please telephone Mr. Woolf

01-493 7534 for an appointment.
RECEPTIONIST
ADVERTISING

PERSONNEL IN
PROPERTY

Abford House. 10 Wtlttxi H«L.
S.W.l.

A super opportunity awaits a
-J SeCTetaiy wtUi some

arpcrteuce in this famous truer

-

national Property Company
situated In presage offices tn
the West End. The Director of
AamlnlrtreUon Is keeking a

Marvellous opportunity for well-
spoken . young Secretary . lust
out o. College, who Is able to

' provide a full P-A. sorvtca to
the titled head of a West End
based oruanuculon Involved
with - Tbleviston Administration.
Involved general work tn lovely
pfOcos A a lot of clIoM
reception'. Good atariIng salary.
MISS Gibbs. CHALLONEHS. 19/
25 Oxford Street, W.l. 437
9050 (Emptoymutt Agency]

.

SECRETARY/PJV. TRAINEE BUYER

THE GREAT

AMERICAN SUCCESS

£4.000
Young American executive
vice-president ol Ihte casing
company. W.l.1 needs s P.A./
Secretary lo organize him. He
is chen away :o being able
lo held l he fort -u essential.

Fluent French and good aec-
telarial skills a musi. Also
in clkjiige of -rgancing his

flights and hotels and general
Out’ lo flay .nnn-nj of MS
tn. ice. A rewarding end in-

volving |r.b. Icr someone aged
M + . fling Pamela Ccgltill

on -'TO 3712.
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS
(Recruitment Consultants]

31 Berkeley St.. W.l

£4,000

WEST END

with an Interest
.

a sense of
humour and lots of ..person-
gut£. Salary c. £3.206. Age

Required for small prof- office

a minutes London Bridge
•muon. Modem Mr conditioned
office.

Holding company of world

wide trading organisation with

headquarters based in Hong-
kong needs top secretary/

P.A. Your excellent

secretarial skills. coupled
with your initiative will ba
fully appreciated by tha two
Directors who deal with die

Companies diversified in-

terests. Age 23/30.

CHURCH ILL
„
PERSONNEL

CONSULTANTS
Abford House. 15 WUion Rd. r

S.W.l-

BERNADETTE OF BOND BT..
Recruitment ConxuHauls,

No. 56, MB door to Fanwkks.
01-529 5669. 01-639 7565

Free Cordon Blau lunch Hatty,

congenial environment and
varied dutlos.

ADVERTISING/
FASHION/PUBLISHING

£3,500

WIMBLEDON
Urely ftna of Life Assurance
A Hans Ion Broken, in luxuno'-s
offices offer Interesting ooal-
Oon as P-A. /Secretary to two
young Directors. Aptitude "or
ngurea euentlol. Resgonribimy

407 6881

CAREER IN MUSIC

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Keenrtnent ConssRanb

L73 New Bond Street W1Y 9PB
h01-A99 0092 : 01-493 5907 A

and client contact. Cd.ooo.
Write with c.v. to Richard
Harrison

OrTV ASSURANCE
CONSULTANTS LTD.
Thu White House

100 Wimbledon H1U Rood
S.W. 19.

PUBLISHING/BOOK
FAIRS

LEGAL SEC.
£4,000

SMALL PRACTICE
N.W3

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

Abrord Houm. 16 Wilton Rd-.
S.W.l.

COCKTAIL PARTIES
£3,500

Seek an Audio Sec. with good
conynyanctne experience to
assist Partner. First class pros-
pects offered go we right
person.
Far more details ulcaae ring
Ann Stark. 831 7622.
CLAYMAN BMP. AGENCY
51 High Holbom. W.C.l.

HARK ALL YE ANGELS

PA/ SEC £4,000

This pji titular angel needs
to bo a hardy character and
a dab hand at mind reeding!
Ministering lo the charming

Bilingual Secretary
£4.000

Work ror Vico. President of
small, go-ahead Computer
Company In Wmt End.
Fluent French /English Me-
rcurial skills. An- T7-S7.

FASHION HOUSE
MANAGER/ ESS

£3,120

9-lanal rinn you would also
need goud secretarial skills,
bags of Inlrlllgtnce and a
smart friendly aura. Spread
yuur wings and ring me.
Joan Ballon.

Crone Coikill

This progressive fashion
house has an opportunity lo
utilise your background. Deal
with customers, handle tele-
phone queries and related rules
and stock admin. It'S great—ring ra" now. I'm Bandy, on
820 8055.

NON-SECRETARIAL
Victoria at SI. James's
Recruitment Consultant!.

1 S trillion Ground. 9. W.l.
Ol-Tw 4161

1 min. Si. James's Park Tube

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

RECEPTIONIST
(Senior) £3,300 +

Abford House. 16 WlUon Road
S.W.l

DON'T SAY A WORD
ITS £4.000

Super hectic but Interesting
position tor lively outgoing
type of person.

HEALTH BEAUTY CENTRE
Kensington.
11-957 6386.7

II you can handle highly
conildentlal work and keep
II confidential! As Pfl Secre-
tary ta the Financial Dlrvcior
of Ihts Largo Englncenna
company you would need
this quality pins goad short-
hand typing and PA abili-
ties. Also this charming, bul
bu.>y man needs your help
liaising wiui stockbrokers
and aiding with research.
Good holidays and LVs.

II
1

yap are 2o + give mo
a rlnp. Rertia Ilarte-Hanna-
wav
Victoria at St. James's
Recruitment Consultant

I Slru linn Ground. S.W.l.
01-7UM aim

1 min. 51. James's Park Tube

HELP ORGANISE
TRAINING COURSES

£3,700
Responsible lab at Uie West
End office at a major Inter-
national company for a compet-
ent young Secretary able id
assist with the organisation or
Training Cannes ft various
telephone activities In addition
to more general duties. Inter-
estin'] work with generous
benefits. Miss Burr. CHAL-
LONERS, 5; 7 Brampton Road,
S.W.5. 681 2753 iEmploymenf
Agency i

.

LIVERPOOL ST. £3,850

Top City Insurance firm re-
quires experienced secretary/
PA far senior post. Excellent
benoflia lndadmg very good
bonus. Mrs. Hayes.

Acme Appointments ( Agy)
158 Btahqpseate158 Btahqpsoat*

(OOP- Uv. SL Btni

247 9701

PUBLISHING

Salary £3.d00 + perks-

Phone 784 7823. D.T. Selection.
Personnel Consultants.

PA/SECRETARY
Super opportunity (tor ambitious
peraoit to set up and organise
the omen and deal with telox.
correspondence and client
queries In. expanding new co.
Very good working envtrnn-
nar.l. Field horn. £3.300.
Male/female. BROOK STREET
BUREAU 750 9211. Employ-
ment Sendee.

PERSONNEL SEC, SWI
£3,500

PUBLISHING

ADVERTISING AGENCY
RETURNING TO WORK DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency).

administrative ASST, for busy
Prof. Institute wllA responsibility
foi organizing Members' Elec-
tion*. Own correspondence lo
type. C. £5.300 at 23 plus,
covom Garden Bureau. 65 Fleet
ST.. E.C.4. 5S3 7696.

IN C0VENT GARDEN
Requires lively person with
good typing. Gmoral ofrtce
duties, and reception work tn-
volvod. Friendly atmosphere.
Salary negotiable.

P.A./SECRETARY

PAYROLL SUPERVISE!* IOT com- ,

putertsed accounu of large Luy
Co. Aq; 50 + . PAYE CXpur-
lettced. Salary up lo £4.!>00.
Rogoncy Personnel 636 9136/0.

Ring Denise Shear

01-836 9824

£4,000 + £1.50 LVs
Director .of CoosuKanu in
Knlghisbrldga icuu S«c/PA
who U prepared lobe involvedwho u prepared lobe Involved
in Personnel and AdmintMra-
uon.

FILM CO.

Penny Kenny, S84 8166

Director on advertJrino slda
noads Secretary used to dlant
cunrort. Salary £5,000 nn.
Phono Mta Daly on 486 ET36,

JOURNALISTS

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY/P.A.

Alfred Marks Staff Bureau
RAND SERVICES.

(Empt Agoncyi

i
MUSIC.—firquirrn for box uDlco.
Wral End Concert management.

10 cftxhman o| gioup of Public

Companies., inmalty based in

the City until Chrlsimss then In

Mayialr.

coumar clerk, methodical and In-
telligent. typing holcluL Salary
by negotlailon. Apply In writing;

Good CooUnq Magazine re*
qallies a full nine Home Econu-
snlst/Cookery writer with es-

ConsuJtant W»l End offices
needs lntdligciU wcU- educated
top Secretary with good
administration

.
experience.

Background In consultancy.
Bnsimws or Professional Firms.
Age 26-37. £5.700 to £4.300Details, ago. experience, etc. to

Personnel. Ibos ft TlUeit, 124
Wigmure SL.. WLH OAX.

MUSIC.—Opportunity vim

ucrtence in Baking and e
Sectui^ Cookeiy writur. Send

Iceallv 'i>3 npplicam ehauld be
experienced, eelf-moiivaied. and
cgpnble »i accepting rreoonsl-

biltiy to* (tin senior po&ilion.

LeiKlliagei would be an asset.

Salary uill bg commensurable
wilt) oxourience bul should prove

no problem for (ho right candi-

date

usic.—opportunity uun in West
End concert anisis management
fur young, talented and am billaus
person (below 3ui in deal with
ortlsu’ work overseas and to
work with Richard Hlckux Or-
chestra. Previous erporlenca
music profession and other lan-
guages n elpuil. salary by nppolai-

.
Pepila Aria.

Moraholl Cavendish Ltd..
58 Old Compton St.. w.l>

Tel. 01-657 0123

SECRETARIAL SECRETiUtlAL

YOUNG SECRETARIES

IN DEMAND

SCHOOL SECRETARY
UNUSUAL POSITION

.Kensington
Kai&b&i) ridge
West End
Victoria
Cizy
Bloomsbury

Academic
GomiDerda] Co.

Architects
Engineer

Merchant Bank
Publishers

c. £3,300 p.a.

c. £3.400 p.a.

£3.500 p.a.

£4,000 p.a.

£3,000 p.a.

£3,000 p-a.

SHELLA FISHER BUREAU,
110 STRAND, W.C.2.

836 8844.

Small school, opening ugq I

naar Baker Sired, needs a I

highly com pclent, vi ell edu- ;

cstm Secretary. We need a -

person with absolutely loadx
)

of cununon sense. Lie. .

humour, good U'Plna rijiu.
bookkeeping experience god >

knowkdae o( laaguaget, Lp
are asking a lot. bn; rip

;

salary, hours iutd condumm
am very pood. If voi] lii-f

peepla of miTrenti: uaaonaii. 1

ties. <m)oy helping oihars. '

welcome a challenge and .

assisting In a hundred itar. <

Ir rent ways l lncldiJlhg nuL- ;

inq the coffee r and vug are
mendly and fMkibic and I

that tittle b*t dfrierent. then
,

plNSO UTtlB. but iuDy. tJ

PICTURE RESEARCH
Go-ahead publishing

house are looking tor a

versatile young Assis-

tant to join their Picture
Research team. Intelli-

gent initiative and good
typing would be re-

warded by excellent
working conditions and
generous starting salary.

499 6566

GROSVENOR BUREAU
Staff Consultants

GREET THE GUESTS I

£4,200

Unlap your potential In a
real Socrelory/PJl. capacity.
Client contact It on Important
pan of your dally role
coupled with all the top level
administration for this lively,
hlsh-powerod man. Be the
vital link In this fast deveiop-vttal link In this fast develop-
ing Com pany by^rtnglnB Pam

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

Abford KousOj lp^wttom Hoad.

FRENCH SPEAKING ?

£4,000

Take nspntribDly to Halos
on on International scale.
There Is unlimited scops for
you to use your cocrrtartalBn to use your cocrrtartal

ckaround: os he travels Lha
world this terrific man will
leave you to your abilities to
organize ind handle evmthlna
far him.

For further details ring
Corotyn on 828 8055.

CHURCH ILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

AbTord House. 10 Wilton Pd.,

BOOK THIS SPACE

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

Abford House. 15 Wilton Rood
S.W.l

Get Involved in a

Job with Prospects

to £3,500

Plentv or potential at tbs
medium sized contra! London
M.Q. »f major international
organisation for an eftlchou,

Sung Secndary, eager to bo
volved In ad aspects of the

work ft aUa to handle con-
siderable cflent contact. Bantu
ft L.V .S-—Miss Kayo. CHAL-
U3NERS. 23 Wrnnwood Stretrt,
E.C.3. 658 o846 (Hnrploy-
mcnc Agmcyj

.

HIGH FINANCE
TO £4,000

Davrieu rapidly with thU ex-
IniamaKonai cam—

“

Dwector’s PA Keen oo.

Personnel & Admin
£3,500

AIM FOR AUDIO AT
UP TO £3,700

BI-UNGUAL, £4,000

Freedom to ac
as PA. to tap
Is a charming

corraspondeocti.
LVs, kitchotl
Louise Jones
DRAKE
lA^ney). 22a

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
£3,800

MOTT wanted, the people from
Cenacon. Our standards match
yonr own. permanent or tem-
porary, come and ba pampered 1

Cad Cenucum S«a« (Aoyj.-WT
^gs^^Kenslngionj. 876 2878

SECRETARIAL

guages neiptui. hoiary by nDpoisi-
tlan: good prospects. Apply in
wrlling: details, age. experience.

Ptiane Richard King 63S 3255

cic. to: Persoonol. Ibbf ft TUletl.
124 Wlmnoro St.. W1H DAX.

INTERVIEWER.—Jobs, flats pro Ieel.

High commlsilan. and nunsgemeu

PERSONNEL SECRETARY, age
21 + , salary c. £3.500. required
tor W.l ro. Good secretarial skills
plus ability ta lake on responsibil-
ity. Phone 754 7823. D.T. Selec-
tion Personnel Consultants.

Kensington Property Co needs
young a&nta/fiec. reasonable

HARLEY STREET
EYE SPECIALIST

High commission and management
potential. 657 3539.

PRESTIGE RECEPTIONIST.—W.l.
AdvartlNnq Agency seek* mature
receptionist with olcasani per-
sonality and a genuine micros l In
psople. £3.000+ Band Si Staff
Bureau. 4W» 1558.

SALES ORIENTATED 7„ Cbormlna
aMlstsnt far luxury gift and ant-
ique showronm In Mayfair, good
prospects of promotion to
management. Calory clro,
£2.900. Phone;. Shells. 486 6061.
surr introduction*.

CAPABLE PERSON to 8UW.W.J
Aasuurant.— Dan. and Cater-
ing A MAS.

ART GALLERY. Belgravia, needs
pmoiublo Sales Assistant wiui

f
ood tyninn and head for fiquros-
rre lunches.—ToiDpnano 01-235

OKM.

CULTURAL TOURS company SInane
St. reqnirre young Secretary with
sound cammonian&e and good
typing.—Tel. 01 -7.30 728’.

COLLEGE LEAVER Scererart.-S. ito-

mundons choice of New Veer IoT»-

et Covent_ Carded. Burton, So
Fleet Si.. E-C.4. 535 7696. .

young admta/Sec. reajouble
ttlliA £5,500. Jaygu Canon
730 3148.

WINCHESTER.—Director of Inter-
national company needs
Mere rary /ass tsta ni

.
_Dlreclara'Mere rar? • nt

.
_Dt

SacreBriw. 01-629 9533.

needs a New Secretary for '

the New Year.
i

Exceptional galary for an
exceptional person .

Mease phone 01-637 7871

£3.700 FOR PA/SEC. Lurop.Mn ele-
ment. Lovely frtendW afflcoL—
Regency Personnel. 656 ‘jlMt t.

WINE COMPANY in S.W.l pares

PUBLISHING SECRETARIAS FbP
tha widest

.
choice It's always

Cavern Cartini Bureau. 55 Fleet
St., E.C.d. 555 7696.

SEC.. 27 t . capable, experienced
»h/typist far national sales man-
igp, Prestigious company.
£5.300.—Ernest Staff Agency.
242 1600.

T.V. FILM . COMPANY. based

CITY SHIPPING CO. needs PA /Sec.
20-53 ta entirely mn iffica for
two young Scandinavian basinw»
dovciopom. Moving to mini now
luxury offices near Tower Bridge.
Must have good formal skills aiwi
nrefentUy addlOons! Haro 1 -an
language. A challenging and onoi-
motuly enjoyable Joh. fa arsJld

PAIR OF PARTNERS In firm of

ff'gsrsSis:
SCT^W^iajaae:

WZh SUIT UU1 levels.

SS9?1 MTapaonetne In conneeaen
with cUents and Bayri -ttburtn.Vm ploatarn wertkif envtroti-

SENIOR PA/SEC.. Iw iO's (or
- Gbunden. small fMendly oreau-

SSSi:
<?g

nlSS?Sa^-
vary ptoaiaxu worktaig enrtren-
inenl. Salary circa £3.300.—

4SK^S 0s&&rafilE

Secretary ta deal with clients and
run office.—Ring HTOmplon
Burred. M4 0894.

FASHION COMPANY based in

CdVehl Cardan, requires rfnriont
Secretary. Good typing, ehorth-

Covent Garden, require peraon lo
help run small, mendly arnce.

|

ffyplno nssemial.

£4.000 p.o. L.W.B. 4 VCdl'
of iRtensriionai -on Cgmntny.
-w.l. a rtuuS**.

^wbtfStSSd

ssw^Tei^r- ™n
<G§&

ffyotaa essemial. work varied.
wfBi chance to loam.film produc*
tttm.—Please phone Jane. 01-040
1032.

GERMAN - ENGLISH . Tvplal 45
w.p.m.—Language Staff Agy..
629 8588- I

589 8807.
ARB YOU A RECEPTION 1ST whi

takes wide In your paeltijn and
younelC 7 If so our presilge eiwiti
wru match your prorwannalL'm
with a salary qf £5.500 end
oxcaOont braurfks.—Find and
Place. 408 lltiO lAsaacyr..

W.l. A chajinhig. vreii-
naiMa ured to Handling oeaple.
80/30 w pjn . speed*. ESToai
^656 ABenCT '

CHELSEA ANTIDUE SHOP ' seeks
responsible P-A.. aa-sa. Inida-
Uva, Charm and aeOlnp otnlltv
S£seuUal.. usual Eecmnrial skills.
£3.300 + Tcfephnne 730 3877.

IDEAL. SITUATION

FOR THE OLDER WO (MAN

Charles
12 Dudlar HOIK.

wectEwnUEtta Street.
London, W.l-

interviews Shortly.

West End Art Gallery

requires mature person as
general assistant Must be
able to tk> shorthand, typingable to do shorthand, typing
and simple bookkeeepl ng. Mve-
dny week. Comtnonclng salary

Environmental

Consultancy, W.l
Conunonclng

Boa 0034 K. The Times.

COME OUT OF THE
COLD . .

.

AUDIO SECRETARY
We need two super ucreiarics lo

make uc a icam lor young e*-
pending anvironmontai and con.
suhancy m Wi. Golf bad
machine, c. £3.500. 4 weak* holi-

day. Ring *06 K77.

PUT YOURSELF IN THE
PICTURE !

A well-known firm Of Flnr Art
-K .. r . J - UvillM I ...

a i’cu-fciu>»n ... mill . I’m
Publishrrt is lenMiin Inr a
Secrvijri for llir rlrod of u>cir

PERMANENT AND TEMPORARY

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU

5ecrH.iry ror uie noau or meir
Picture Rcscarcli DeparunenL
AppllCinl will worik wllh Hirer
ouier re^earcriers. have lots nr
contact with the ediuirUi Mde
ond will assist in the basic re-
search. Fonusnc »pooi lunliy ,r

you luw gouil shorthand and
Typlno. a mrthadJc.il trad and
a cheerful outlook -in uie.
Salary c. £2.JOU. Auo 18 * .

BERNADETTE OT BOND ST,
Rea-uJunent Consuluints.

No. 55. next door to fcnwlcii.
ai-62Ci 3669. 01-U29 7365.

AHOY THERE

l

£3300

ADVERTISING PUBLIC
RELATIONS

£3,100

Sint yourself In the right
direction and loin this expand-
ing shipping company. islth
your secretarial sUlls and inltLi-
Uve you can slop being cabin
qlri. they want a First Male :

So get an board now —report
lo Madeleine on 828 8033.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

Abford House. 13 Wilton Road.
S.W.l.

TdUv your war into 4diertw.ni
Use all your cJuiiin and in;.
sonailU’ ea Sec I’A lo tii.
loveli' udy manager Not mucii
sliortnand ond lyMng lien-,
you'll spend your nays UaiLing
with lots of dlirereru CUer 13
by telephone and occastanaLU'
over rvcei-llon. Bn fully traidi 1
in dll aspects of Hit In tms
great aunownhtTr. uui my
number for suciiur t. Peter St.
James on 828 M>5o
Churchill Personnel CansiilLmu
Ablord House. <5 IVIItuii kil.

sVi

PA./SEC. TO CHAIRMAN
£3,600

Get Into the exciting world

OIL/P.R.
£3,500

nlty to to
Uablno w
rad solicit

A chsllongliui opportunity
awaits you in this busy P.R.
department In this internalMnal
oil company. If you have hadyou have had —

rad solicitors and to coordinate .

Mil* young chairman’ nub-e
day. Be In time for the
Christmas spret and ring
lame* on 828 8055 now.

oil company. IT you have had
background in P.H. on tap ol
your basic secretarial talenu
then don't hesitate ta call
Rosemary now on 828 8053.

Churchill Personnel Consultants
Ablord House. 15 Wllion Rd.,

S.W.l

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANT*,CONSULTANTS

Abford House. 15 WlUon Road
S.W .X

BOOK/PHOTOGRAPHY
£3,500

Ualee with photograph ere lor
asslgumutU In UK and abroad.
NtfgoUate prices far publishbig
of their photographs. RcamiBst*of their photographs. RcsnolUI-
MHty and variety as PA to
a Dtremar of W.l puMtshers,

JOIN KEY DIRECTOR
WHO NEEDS TO
DELEGATE

£3,500

miss UlU bdiqr demanding jposL
Call Val Davies on 7oi 7186.

to tree htmself from 3 voneig
of mierosilng respotuibllltlrs. ai
his. gorgsods Won tnd dote.
Is lookmg for 3 hrigm. young
SeavKuT. abte lo tackle same
fiiwnaar research ft nandie a
lot of 'phone contmis. Bonus.

DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency1.
206 Regent Street. W.L.

discounts ft oilier benofus «n
apply. Mto Kraiuivur, CHAU*'SKS^'S^KS-LONERS. 407 Oxford street.
W.l. 609 9651 1 Employment
Agency 1 .

A Place in Pcisooael
with same Reception,

to £3J500
EatecaHre responsible foe
recruitment at malar City cora-

PERSONNEL £4,400

Pi rev. Poods a competent, young
secretarial awdstora. who couldsecretarial andstam. wtm could
handle Puraonnol Reception
ptua a_KU of leicphoue con-
tact. Colls for bright moaner
ft shtllty. to cope wtth prod-
sore. Interesting ft varied
rote.—Miss Sinclair. LA IJ NIL4 CO., .91 Moorgala, E.C^.
606 6aOI. l Etnptoymcni
Agency j.

STARS & STRIPES
£4,000 + BONUS OVER 40 f

WE’VE LOTS OF JOBS
Bo appreciated : Yo\ bavo dm
rap. and the know hjw and we

least
rap. and the know hdw and we
have an number of congenial
openings for Secretaries (Short-
have an number of congenial
openings fOr Secretaries (Short-
hand or Audio or Administra-
tive! New \i ir baa a-JCi
£5.000-3^-1.000. Whv not dlf iff

our Senior IWtorvlewsre.
COVENT CARDEN BUREAU,
55 Fleet SL. E.C.4. 333 7w6

PA.—£4,000

EXECUTIVE PA, £4,000
Enjoy represontlng and assist-
ing

.
top- man of .

International
trading company. Handle con-
fidential wore, trap close labs

SALES AND PR
NO SHORTHAND

on regional Managers, be pre-
pared to make -derisions on
future company policies. Excel-
lent position for ara bilious
secretary ! ah ports or a large
group.—Calf Carol Lea on 754
(rail, DRAKE PBRSCWNIiL
^A^encyl. 225 Ragout Street.

LANGUAGES—£3,800 BILINGUAL £3,800+
Fluent French bilingual sec 11

lory required for Director.' of •

French car firm. CMa'Ctf
purchase scheme, restaurant.
4.50 finish. Mn. Payne, Acme
Appointments i Agy t. Hod .

Boll. Oxford Circus Uadsrt .

734 6868

LIVERPOOL ST £3,850

Top
.

City Insurance firm
requires experienced secretiuir/
PA for senior post. Excellent
Odums Including voy good
bouiu. Mrs Hayes,

ONLY 30 SHOPPING DAYS
TILL CHRISTMAS l tTILL CHRIS:

Acme Appolnunaols (Agjr'O.
158 BlshniHflattt158 Blah
i.opp Uv

Con ran afford to be out ofwort now 1 it not. come •

mc us now /or tfag yfttfc-g
.Prtmanuii and ^Tanpaxw#

247 9701

CMUTCR CARE ifing - An )lOO Fleet Street,: S5S: 917*.

skrctuy to senior prafessot
ExceQent typing, and - ahoriham

SGCRBTARY (AUDlOy Mkbf
. tm^ating and- varied past with

West aid
,

Estate Agents Is
required . by . Partner. too-
usury.—AopGr RmseB Cub ft

Co.. 955 5457. •

Excellent typing and - shorthand
Manual. Medical knowledge
would be^ an advanioge. Tap juy
. nd conditions. Ring Sr.
LMnardi Empteymeni Agency
now: 677 2202.

BRIOMT CHEERFUL young . a*S5

West End «rfflco. \V«rJ: ]SS5Smo i" lira, wme: riww"
34 BruWla ma^tm

^jjj.
'•'S.Jri

COLUG I LEAVER with good skills

sP*
a “ tateswz inriuttcsi musk

for W.l cn. 52.600. Jaygar

yjk/SBCMTARY <tto shorthand I

i for- intarwOng vacancy far one
wtth initiative And organizing aW-
llly. WTl- 85,000. L.V.s. M. ft S.

,

Agency, -629- 2521.
I

for W.l co,
Careen, 730730 3148.

HO_ SHORTHAND J—Sec./AasL 20-
SO. for W.CJJ CoDogB Poat-atad-
uate oCfice. Good tymnn. holpins
Trtfli OTEiaufaaUOn of conrina!

1

rocorts rad studants don-jraJy.
Considerable wnomi v^poiulhil-
“7- To 84,623 pj. 4 wraks
hols^-^Jayca Gidncss Staff

.
Bureau. 689 8807.

secretary to 2 Conservative

-

MJ*4 requires sareterial-briu.-^
riAVR 3 vmA m 7K/1 n a. U*.

USUBASSSSSKS
. GulMM Stafr Bureau. 689 8317*..
RROMRTY tNVBSTMEHT CO.
SWT, needs capable and gnffiv-

raumni’s - sreiifnutr

. ner. £2.800 neg^-735 SflS-
'

wnpto. rents, mahnntxance. etc.
STEPPING STONES :

MIC TYPINC # Eiport,:-' illont-

, u'i’

'-JZr
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Temporary# Part Time Vacancies—

THE TIMES MONDAY NOVEMBER 21 1977

Appointments Vacant
also on pages 22, 24 and 25

CATERING SITUATIONS
•DOMESTIC AMD

• BUTLER •
• NEEDED FOR COUNTRY

. §• residence.' SS IBM— dfjw ft

15
pm

1. 1 il

THE MONEY WORLD
'

' £3,500

.Be Involved with too tovetncmuauim. meet tannenllal
ptvvjniilcios, and be • a vm
55STK* SSSSSfc*S e

SS
far-”"^<,r®^fopyrr Don't miss UiU tfiaj-

tog». Phone Caroline on 328

is «5sjsrtw.i.

_YOUNG. BXPWStNC
PUBLISHING COMPANY

movutfl from uttmimU Hill to
idshtonshte IsUnntrm. needs

soper

SECRETARY/PA •

«*» . hewr tam at tatUaUve

Triopfaone Richard Hum, 01-

TUTOR
WANTED

DUTCH FAMILY

[f,
jjttJVjjg-M-M - I i

JwH ET

ADMIN ASSISTANT. W.l

jBHspa
MUM’S KELP
Chicane. U S.A.

Ated 30-30. happy family
home. 3 boys. 10. 8 end i.

Please rios

Femfanrsr 352.

LMs, Yotma mil -*»tt~* sacra- -

nrs for Fifan Bayer Wat End. nannies end Port Maternity
C-Vooo. Jaygar QMxwff. 730 Nurw wwwiy iwmJrM fw iii^
SI48. to poauioaa tn Central London.

Rluj Brampton Bureau. 384

PERBONVEL fAgency
Besom ousel, wj.

TRAINEE
ANALYST/PROGRAMMER

A- wett-estaWfehed American bank operating in Lon-
don Is tookSna fw weft-motivated University graduates
interested in a career in computers. Degree subject

is irrelevant, but A-level maths is required.

Both new graduates and those with other commer-
cial experience are welcome to apply. Pull IBM
training will be given. Above average salary offered,

commensurate with age and experience. City loca-

tion, with foreign travel a possibility later on.

Write to :

Manufacturers Hanover Treat Go.,
IASG—Personnel,
36 Cheapskle. London EC2V BAR.

CANADA
Food Operation Supervisor required tor small, modem
hospital in beautiful, but fairly isolated location in Lab-
rador, Canada. Commencing salary not leas than

$9,334, plus Labrador allowance $725. per annum.
Outward-going fare paid on year's contract, return on
two year contract. Travelling and other arrangements
made by hospital, and interviews in London in near
future.

Please write with full particulars to The Secretary.
The Grenfell Association. Hope House. 45 Great Peter
Street, London SW1P 3LP.

• FINANCE A ACCOUNTANCY

GROUP
ACCOUNTANT

TO £7,000 P.A. CITY
QUALIFIED OR NOT

To take charge of interna! accounting of our liivebcment
Management company and of our Overseas subsidiaries.

For all details would you kindly dial

:

01-493 8166

DON'T SPEAK JUST LISTEN

Tempting Times part-time vacancies

CHRISTOPHER KAVNRvr raeufrcs e
mrt-tlne jiewnil nwony to
-wax* In VAnVWMlon. Plt&M write
rnuy. Bos OCM3 K. TPe Ttme*.

EDUCATIONAL

WEsrsnNsniR school

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP

_ Further deoils trora the

JfflPTBJWSSr
BjW.i. rtaloptrane 01-322
5616 1.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

MARRIED COUPLE
REQUIRED

Mamed Crwnlq reutnrw) tor
Hamonb'rr country house.
Holland Mwamiitmumhi
wife claanhM maradmrs and
some halo at waeknuls. but
no cocRjna Driving essen-
tial. Aitennl* but not Children
actommotbia d- Nlco annited
end curtnLoed nnluroxsliad
nrmmnfHyMnn

, TOP fiJlaiY CO
naht - people. oilier help
Jipt-

Ploaw reply to Tltywirt. .

61 EMBPIut. 3. W.l.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

Imperial College of

Science and Technology

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP

"HBKjRKWi

I >-u>;

TELEVISION CHOW sack
.
PA.,'

BwTittiy tor AHr Stln Dtractor,
W.l ofneea. Possible p*naanimi
vacancy. PI*U« Tina: Bond SL
Staff Barest/- 499 1658.

SfeSiKE
’j‘

i . ff .V
'terri SfiJfi

£3.355 to £6.63
1 plus Londonw nlahtins Allowance. Appbcn-

U«mm should bo addressed to;

Broadcasting

l, '..'.'.'.•AH

ErV.1 " .jScn Mi
News.
FUm: A Dare with a
Lonely Gal, w»d»
Candice Bergen, Peter
Boric, James Caari-

Tondght : Production or
not ?

Weather.
Ml variation* (BBC 1 ) S

WALKS: 1.4M.OO pm. PJg
, Vate*. 6.SO-
w. It -M-11.48.
Proreuslonal Ctara-

SCOTLAND: S.5S-4L30
Reporting Scotland. 10,60,

Account. HAS. Nwt.
IRELAND: 3.S3-3-S5

. iroiand News. 5.66-
Scene Around Six.

,
ItumKa. 1840 pm. Barag a
1.00. Nows. 1.30. West

nee. 1.25. Wales Headlines.
Southern. 3-3S. BUI
Carti end Company. *» .

*. 5.15. Tbo Beach eembers.
News. 6.00, Report West.
Report Wales. 6.46. Thame*.— 20 am. FUm: Seconds.

Hudson. • *
.CYMRU /WALES.—As HTV

• ' 30-1 .25 pm. PeMwdra
Y Dsdd. J.OO-14E,

Action.the Fer- 830
ryman. 7 '9.00

9.50 The Long Search: Zulu 10-WJ
Zion 1030 Rock FoHies of *77-

10.40 News. 123S BpOogne.
10.50 Open Door: United Law- (r) repeat,

yers* Association present

,,20 ttSSSHUSSStt. YonkAire
4: NotwSy’s Child.

11.35-11.40, Gary Watson reads
The Babel Tree, by
Patrk Dickinson.

Granada
12.0% Thames. 1230 pm, Mf T» n3C ^
and Mrs. 1.00, News. 130, KSUlO
Dodo. 130, Thames. 330, Wfld- AV
Me Cinema. 3.50, Kreskin. 430,
Thames. 5.15, ATV. fi.OO, I
Granafla Reports. 6.45, Thames. 6.00 am. News. Colin Berry.f
10.30, Reports FoBtks. U.00- 7.02, Noel EdmOO^. 9.00,

12.45 am, F£hn. Dawn Addams. Simon Bates. 1131, Pval Bur-
MtVhaei Craig In Vault of Hpr- nett. 2.02 ran, Ed Stewart-t

ror. 430, D.L.T. 7.02, Town and

Radio

6.^8.^ Dfzrtzi WestwardWvthiw*. HTV WESTh—

A

s “T ratnolVYr wytonos. ktv wesT^—As
1^0-1.30 pm. West

.-22-0.49, Report West.

i IhuiM. 12.30 pm. Ail
_BaJH»a in. 1.00. Nw*.
R**d report. 1.30, Thame*.
.Out ol Town. 3A0, Mm
Moon. 4-20 , 'moiuea. 5.1fi,
to. 6.00, Bcpnomd Today.
CrlmadaK. 6.05, THamcs.
Joan Unvtt hiinvtew.
'ate can. ii.OS-12JS aw.

i ItwraM. 1220 pm. Out of
1 .00 . New*. 1J5. Auolla
UO. southern. 3^35.

a 3.20. ranto. 3-50. atv.
Thames. 5-15. ATV. 6.00,
Ansua. 6.45. Thanes. 10.30,
Connell iDtwvtews mu Jcbn-

Cotn&Ao (r). 12.46

pm. Chvnnvl Newa, 1.30.
. 3.20. Hie Practice. 3.50,

- of Man. AMt, Thames,
Valiev of the Dinosaura. 5.45.
a,Q0, Channel Mem. 6 .to.

Chili. G.4S, Thames. 1032,
a. ii.OO. Twuntr-ntop.
lit* rirtmumi. 18JS
Gazans. News.

12 . 00 . Thunios, 1a.30 pm, Tretf-

snrea tn Stcra. 1 .00 . News- ’-JS-
Westward News HnadliB as. 1^0,
Thames. 320. Hie Practice. 3.SO.
Friends or Mjo. 430. ThimM.
5.1 E. 3u*t Uw Job. 5.45. Nw*.
6.00, Westward Dikiy. 5-22, Sports
Dealf. 6-45. Ttmmca. 1030. Star
Gazrv Pis. 11-00, PoKOcs West,
11.30. Film: The Te*romauts. with
Simon Oates. 12-35 am. Faith tor

Ut*.

Tyne Tees
a®
Rascals. 3.50, FaraasOc Vbrrao.
430. Thames. 5.1$. ATV. 6.00.
Northom Life. 6.40._ iramy OB.
0.45. Thames. 1P30. Ngtotiy
Scene, 11,00, FRb: Stettno TOliJ,
wHh Oliver Bead. 12.40 am. Epi-
logue.

Ulster
12-00, ’ntajMS. 12-30 pm. KraskOi.
iTooT Na£a?1.20. SJuncMtaiB. 1-30.
Thames. 2.00. See Yob Monday,
225, BUI Brand. 3-20, survival
Special. 4.2o, Thames. 5.15, ATV.
«.OQ, Ulster TOl&vtaton Noun. 6-05.
Up Squares and Dwn. ?.3o,

TV&no*. Mb. Howard Keel. NICOta
Maurey. Kiaran Moore.

6.00 am. News. Colin Berry.t

7.02. Noel Edmonds. 9-00,

Simon Bates. 1131, Fanl Bur-

nett 2.02 pjn, Ed Stewart-t

430, D.L.T. 7.02, Town aid
Country Quiz- 730, Alan Dell.

;& jarta.t
am, News.
jStereo.

6.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Terry
Woganf (837. Racing bulletin).

9.02, Ray Moore-t (1030, Wag-
goners* Walk). 130, Jimmy

12.00. names. 1230 pan. Farm
Progress (r). 1.00, New. 130,
Southern News. 1.30, Farm-
house Kitchen. 2.00, House-
party. 235, Film. Dae House on
92nd Street, with William
Eytbe: 430, Thames. 535, Mr
and Mrs. 5.45, News. 6.00, Day
by Day. 6.45, Thames. 1030,
George Brown Asks. 11.00,
Southern News. 11.10,

Cohnnbo. 1230 am, Weather.
Epilogue.

Running a Home. 7.00, The
School Years-
730, EBU Concert flrom Fri-
bourg, part 1 : Wolf, Berg.f
835, John MDtan, RewoteeUm-
ary. by Austin Wootoych. 8A5,
EBU Concert, part 2: Scbn-
bert-t 9.40, The Unimportance
of Bring Right : A vested In-
terest In the Truth. 10.05, BBC
Scottish Symphony Orchestra:
Britten, Prokofiev. Shostako-
vich,t 1135-1130. News.

Westminster Abbey
Bookshop

MANAGER DESIGNATE
ApDOcauoc, op* taritM Crum

men or wvmen lor LhJ,
appalatmwu. which, ublect to
• eattitociory probation, wui
Lead to appaLllUnBnl to Kothw
when dw prr*rat holder of ihla
port ranraa tn March 1978.
Applicants should b* In ihe

15 to 4fi apr oreon. phMicaUy
lit. with knowMdqa of the book
trade, conslderabto experience
in tbo Held of Aop
Hkinogenieat and stair control
end in dealbig wuh custainvra
of many different nalionaUtlto.
Thr salary of toe Manager b-

United to the Higher Eraratlva
OfflCfT scale of the ClvU
Sorrier. boBlnnlng at a paint
commonittraio with age and
"Xpertone*. Tha salary of tho
KiHlK Detlstoda will he
negotiable MR not Iwas than
£4 (XX)

For ' full details and
application tana plaaaa Writs
enclosing slamped addressed
envelope to the Receiver
Henoral. Boom 4. Thr Chopter
Office, 20 Oran’s Yard.
London SMTP 3PA.

ACCOUNTANCY WITH
TRAVEL
£5,000

International Travel ! Be in-
volved in this Multi -national
pubUshlnfl Co., aa you spnd
to'c o? the year abroad
covraina Eurooran and Sonth
African toobans, plan and
update audita, write reports,
make recoranrendatidns. For
snort) lu DTrrunion phono Mlu
Spoonar on R£8 8osfi.
CHUHCHIU. PERSONNEL

COSSOLTAJVTS.
AWcrrd House.

IS Wilton Road. S-H* 1,

GENERAL VACANCIES

EDITORS
raeutrod gy

LAURENCE UTtDANO

ASSOCIATES LTD.

Utdang prepart rafcrance boohs
ax oil lewis tor maloc pub-
llaheni in Britain and the
U.SA Wo ora aeeUng a
Bfadume who boa been trained
aa an edfier. has experience tn
praor reading, and ts abta to
wrKa dear gram—doal Bng-
Uah. Experience tn the com.
BHatojn or ntamca boom
wouM be an advantage.

"We also haw a vacancy tor a
rreenl graduate to Bain aa an

ftondidatee mould write. -nd<».
mg a fun cinricnium due to:
Dr. Alan Inara. LUnxmca
unbag AoDciam Lid.. Market
Koaoe. Market Squara. Aylea-
bwy. Bocks.

GRAPHIC DESIGN
TO £4350

CHUnCULL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS
Ahford HOUM. _15 Wlltoo Rd.. SW1

MEET THE ROYAL
FAMILY £3,500

OPBNINCS at aU lavela in toe pro
fasston.—GabrteJ Duffy, consul:
oncy, KeneCngtna . 01-581 0895.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE
Silver Shadow. Regency brume,
balsa interior. Full service
hlatory available. i owner.
48.000 mile service just com-
pleted. MM condition. £16.750

. 0-v.n.o.

0224 323821

IS 4£ Ufre BetiNey

• 1638 piliarleas sports saloon• fay MulHnar. In excelled

S
working order. 6 new tyres
and tubes.

[2 oners fn excess of 29.000.

• Rb«: 800 Si] Els

MOTOR CARS

ROVER 3500

(SD1)
Automatic, • Power steering,

central locking. First registered

August 1976. Low mileage 7.000.

£6.250 o.n 0.

Phase: Cradtey Meath (0384)

•4712 daring business heme or

WombetirM 6398 after C p.m.

JUST 4 YOO
Toyota Crown with this remark-
able number piste. 1873 Saloon,
tody one owner. Very tow
mileage.

Offers

Harry I Telephone
Ramsay (Eases) 88*148

Immediately.

REG. 72 MP
CHERISHED NUMBER
XJ6 4.3 Automatic

wT1 - R-isre— wumue.
JKfti, blue, with black leeihrs-
interior. electric window,,
rtcrao radio.

_
53.000 mller.

Regularly serviced.

Offers:
TEL: CECKENDON 680643

MOTOR CARS

COLLECTOR’S CAR IN
SUPERB CONDITION

Merrrdra m»SL. C. ragi>-
irrod. flnlehod in maullir bui-
with marm Ino inirrior. 3>).(jmO
nulto. geniDnr Taken JUU'. 7U.FuH M.OT Carrrally main-
tained try pnuol awaer. Aulu-
mptlc tranamlsalon. bower slce--
lng. radio caaraue pUyer. bard
*. "l 1 top. | or thla vehicle.
«*£».£*“* becoming > c«Urc-
tor'a Item. I am oaung Cd.Jio

TeCi Oaabeta (970) 3733 w3636 say time.

SITUATIONS WANTED

GEfiTLEMAN, AGED 42

OaoU/led engineer, over uu
.-lira exprnmee. lncludln-j
present empioymenl at .Manuu-
ina XHroctur pis: R yearn
ra-ung suniiar pontion In Mid
die East. a|l replies treated in
»utet« cmlUmct.

Box 2S24 J. Tlie Times

i FLAT SHARING
|

ROTUTH. fipcdoJliU. — 31 j
Brornplon Hd.. S.W.A. SM 54'«.

ffkJfTIMARS. illi Htccadiiiy. ;*4 1pais. Professional oeaole slur-
IfWs

1 6MAR6 A FLAT. S^jtuj. ocnolUl I

i -jefCrtaDt —175 PlteadHIv, Jyli •

GIRL. SO. SEBKS ringln room m I

riar. can ira I location Hmg I

;
Louis* &&45 evea.

W.6,-—fourth person to shar*
hoasr, own room. C H L-)6

[
p.c.m. ptna re-turnsole deposit.

—

,
381 10O1 after <• p.m.

CAMDBM TUBK.—PrafruianaT.
22 + . own room ^shared facial- I

lias, non-smoker. E9 p.w. oscJ.— 1

l Tel. 2£T 3065.
;
2ND elKALS to share house wltti

!
harden. Battersea COO pw—aa:- 1

I
flag 1

UNOENT !—Actor.T>tsntaT. reanon- I

atbtc. Meka refuge central. Phaiw.
10U1 privacy—738 2000. eat. I

2=71 idayl
W.2. Ttrof. girl. 36 . own room. :

C79 p.c.m. avet 62*1 0-moj I

idayi.
YOUNG MAM required to shore ;roam In dollohlhil hous* in FUl- •

ham. CIS m d w Telephone .

385 OV6*. sRcr 4.30 p.m. .

Kensington.—

O

wn room and .

boto m luxury rut Cl per*. —
;

01.602 160] after 6.
2ND MALI, own room, lone tut

;

oiarlootirvg Tooting Bee Cum-
man. All amenHire. CI1X1 caci. I

p.c.m.—767 3823 after 6 p.m
SLOAN! square Ctrl share hii- !

urv house, own room bath c h .

&SOO.W 2.55*1] 64. i

TVHCKBNHAM GIRL, own nuir. 1

house near rivnr. Cl u pi. 111

«vj 7083. e,ev.

5.

W.7.—Own roam. girl, c Ii. flat -

C2Q p.w. 373 1AM alter 6 11.

8T. JOHN’S WOOD. Hftd -II . all
-

factmu*. £21 p.w. 72= 7*6=
CHELSEA.—Own room and hath.

;room, breakfast. CiO o w. Dinner •

bv agreemont. VJ2. 7271.

6.

W.T.—One male, own room V- ,

BUSK*. &&.•'*• °'-STw -

5.W.6, Knr|ln|lum —Ou-n robtr, . ,

ltrr-try ffai iSj-IO. ngn-»mc+eri .
•on n.tn. evtl. 75t> AH33.

1 3NO PERSON, over 23. own no.on.
' S.W.Xl. £13 p.w '—Phone A:ra
I

or Brian, day. 2=8 B88U. eve.
1 218 8208.
I CHISWICK HALE Graduate for fLit.

own room. £eo p.m *ibO 01 ri '

day: 693 23S3 after 6.

RENTALS

CABBAN & GASELEE
Holland Pam Oat. sleeps V
C5U. Btackhoxth vUlagc. bit*
moetdate house, 3 beds., gar*
age. ear-don £60. W8 fiat. I
bed. £60. 6HD* of too month

—

detached noose Amershom .1

bed.. 2 bath., only C6O S.W A
houso. 8 rooms. 2 balh.. par*
dm. £tOO. S.W.i flac. 7
rooms. 2 bath.. £110. S W 11
Penthouse wtto 1-poster bed.
£1=U. W.8 interior decsralor's
flat. 1 bed.. £125 Sorttlton.
5 bed.. 1 aero garden. £12S.
W.l. brand new Hal. 2 bed
£150. Bamto boowt. 6 bed. . =
tulh. £150. Chelsea house,
bed. . suparb master suite.
£165. Owna Cain Mews,
bratgl pew. 3 bed., gurago.

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
bPI i3ALJi>r AGLNTS I OH RLKTALS IN AU

I ONDON DO! K1C1 NORTH OF THE THAML3
v llrail, Slhei. HaftipArad Village, N"

Telephone 01-7M SIL'S

RSCENT5 PARK. 4 second Toot lla: :o one or »e La rns.tr; ;•

rrraces rr.iis being ln.m«dfateil' ancxslble to the Wert Coil, whl-*
(nluy'llro a pnnie rasidenila! lucutlon. Double bedroom, lulu tileii

bilhroom imnp morn dining room nad tuliy MftUspsd Ultlirb.
101 TV. CH. cietuitr.g mt.w" and porterage. Avail nuid-Dts to
mu)- June si only £'4> p.v,

.

Islington our nju::t.a. rliroia ore uUng to Utelr bn-ii >nr a -.ear

irum mill-Pec and »ei* j fiiaiUi 10 entus
- and care tnr toeir icr

annrtive hau.se Main n.-, eptt.in with log burning marble |lrvgl*<<'-
dlnino room with unusiul Issftan table carred vith ncurf-c sludi

oedruomc and hatortMitti. Ol intigra! garaor. Cf5 i»w.

WIST 8nb> close it. lip IiiuUIp Aid Hiate «f Oxford Si. yet uu>i*r>
iinutea in a large bmek, is this second floor Mat which 11 tasirtu;:
cnrnbdii'd am iWiidim throughout, fwn dmuec bedraoms. ::m. •

room kiln ihiri mis c-iruui end umlnp alrovc lu seat n. :t,i..i

and luiMo.mi. own Cll Avatupie eorty p»i lor long ’rt
at LI l'l p*,.

HAMPSTEAD. One permaiMK- «.llmls Inirb jhp wirid during fr.'*'
i, munlhb nf ‘TP and M-rlk unm anr 10 cjiv for her tropica,
n^t «i :nihu>:iM:i' -htjcim, tuwt nrem fLi in r>alh:ii a , r
1 nmishing includes lit— s from Persia. China and the Often i. while
hDih Kampvifid Heath d'<4 tlir 1 UUgr art within ten tr.inulrv wr.i .

double Wraorn,. buitirocari, largo nrcertUm donna IteU apu
rtgli: up ic. d.ii« kiiLhsn Oh lit p«-

RV. IIOUtORK. WCSTMWS1T.R . MAI-
e AIH * HLLL.HAMA — l*i- it, now- very acsire ni these loca Jttes

SSS.JyJ?."' inwrumons ihirn ttr* cllraia uho rvgujre o specisllsl
letting tfftici- u! niiir.y Ijl t ,vrs .-i periap t r

riersonaui •ujmbrji Sj t.euftSv Kntohl. SI.X.IL 1 J.UlIn; |.

,
P

,
A - : Mdifc Urnomlii <d. n.Kr .

Jennifer Ru.1r.ry llt^u ijw. II be ASLiada Hancock B r A..Jcihamus Hunt, iswpnmr Pal-in and Jo Vrilrinan.

LIPFRfEND & CO. 499 5334

01-589 5481/4

AROUND TOWN FLATS
CHELSEA. S.W.3. Attractive l
bedroom Mar

. bult Cou pie. o
mihs. max. £46 Inc.

OuLOl.llS UllUt N' Im- Ijrae .

:
bvarooin rwennuo. £ bjrri tint
In oretlent hires, r :uuia 1 niicr-

|

around t.l 'Xi
1 ST JOHN *> Vi OtiD. Modem S v.l-
• coon, apanmrnt m I vci-Urnt blul.
>bllh garaging LI 14.
!
UOODhOhD. Dilighiiut 3 led.

jroun, moilem housr. "U r.ltts Lift'.

|
St, ISS rxirr.v.£ *..-w 1-. -de-ora-fd

;
anil nia,i'inur< ,d aparimenf “ tv-d-

: rounic 2 S bains, ul'rj
I
mad Mi Mho
IIAVSWATCH 2 lK-lrr>'.:ii tans,

;
nvepi. cics,. Tub.-

JtfEffl Ha-.tPSTC.m. Ch.se Tub-
' large 4 bedroom. _ n CrpL'.lt I LIIn Mahsian hircv i.hVi
: WHIBLEY. Ciiui Tn'- . mod 5 bra
.' house w-ilh oarage ','i '.

NORTHWOOD HILLS
Cuaur> dotechad and nil)

.

luenikhed hnuM- .* d-iuble btc-
Iburjl, ! will-. tfc.:.‘invini -n
•uitt. w.'Dr.d bathrv-.-n will,
inrti't ha:n. full;- fltd LMun.
ol. .Te-Jum atnont'irs. incluiftnn
d<-ej. frvr;e ujsMimj ni.icnur.
tumn.r drvtr t: !.-•]•, el gar
boa. rl<-:iri. .juuair fu-r. iitft
rptnly tonngr. muif.-imM
colcur t v hum rintr.E Mutt:
- h thrtiushuu: ivutur g in up -

large oarlm. Lih) jt w o-u
months Ipi Tlinn -SortosPofas
2 ! ‘(70

it' 1 Mcnii-rh >'n> fttmivtPd
ILJI in ntaiLs:.ju: hto 1.. *• bed-iwm i«e>. a sicirMPi.

KAYSta'ATER r;rga.nT.- fum
J-becteK.tr.aC nvaisoiftVRc LtJi
•IHCLACA Siuclirus L-.net.
te-orrM lut In iiuM hh- IMMAM AIR Suues-cr l-sej.
room id fa: a l a" s.uaL'is
Maid eniti ci*.'

1

. pw
CHEVAL ESTATES

381 299b

MA\TAiR, W.l
Luvury Mai to to 1

. In prcsLge
hhxk ad/ouubg CLirid-jes. j 3
beds . U .1 rcenpr . Iftihep. -
hatha, cloakroom Lull. L. H .

pancrage Net. •• soar Icjm-

Apply Leavers 629 4-261

JOHNSTON & PYCRAFT
ESTATE AGENTS

Help us lo help 1 du

„ r have hundreds of applicants
A caiinil ring (ham ovary tVV
One call from yuu to os
Could mean mat home you need

WIMBLEDON. DflarNnl heu.e t

,

bt-lroo.-TUi, a rcvCPls. breU'.*'.
i rviu.-u. jaracn me of garsac.
I
nilru Marlon £>u.

. SWJ. Cccivemml 'li'bU.ri I

:i»drinai. 2 hath nousr. eril
• fumMint. -in,.
'UAITON ON THAMES. I.lio.
.
klallen CO rntna Wjiterlnn 'J o,-...
ror. it. rat IP modem bluet EdG.

1 Livr.sios HILL Modem 1 bM-
flat pltauiiUi situated, lio.i

I

—i’ll ",n aieen Wateriou. Cru..
IJtol.NT’S PARK i close •. Vfodep.

' J double bed apartment. 40tt
:' r.;*, p: . Lino
>1 Ii'iHVn U o->n. - Mm''-
••wnieefti. ,l3ir TutH 1 IV

1 11.HMI1M GlIEI.N. n.or <^il,wi.k
. brdrehte. — rrcrpUon hciur

I nlli, ,Labor* ' i. ..

SuRTlIWOtrD 'IrtaflT 4 hedrooii.-
- rn. itm . 2 to lli bouse. ElCSi

MAYFAIR
.1 ,;ai.iHU dparti'irr.- me u. Iiudre uiur'; h - 3.; o.
hiolwnq Pari. La:u- •.-oral.- i

ana tumtihrd to Mu.rM
utwslb a ACjn.lam,. b m-ji.u.,.-
.1 tofhrrpMus : . v. ,mii
r'uuhJe rocepu.in & vi.hc-
'.“lav C.H.. t H U Inc:. M-

tauterage ;. w
.1 I SK'IT APIRI'SL'NT

Id ...nati: ^cr, •; housr. -in, .

«1':oraled ar.d cLrcSIlorailv ,»r|i
luroivh' >i. r..ni;ea,?j — ..i.ii-p
todria/:.’.* - r-
bans, large Mt.-l.cn dmrr in- -4

hirnrmrt 1 t.ir, Tn-tr ;.i-

L 11 J.I0H 7 v A?p.<
Hampton &- Son s

01-493 8222

PATRICIA ROBERTS
KNITTING PATTERNS

wvr r.rx

On ruluavr vloipes lor r..r,
Oi.caslun with this fahuatu, nn.
manaalne larmat psiiem bc.i
*.ft lop quality game r.t, ter
a!f Uie family. Rrantifuiiv
Lllu,trc-.od in cahoiir and ban
ml white Kr.iti cne ot

Britain's (real known liirfi
fajilon loilrwrae de,.-n>r.
Ideal Chriwmni pn-ier.i r*tib-
MshiKl be Mai tonal.) .-nrt
tone 1. D.Vt. l.jrdtnrl. A a.',
ahie from leading bool,hem nr
from Q.A P tlifri I u’m
•• Parlfidne Drive. Orvingtor.
Kent. 1 4Dp per copy pip

FERRIER & DAMES
6 BEALCHAMP PLACE. SW3

564 5A£’
Ii should not lanqrr be r.icrv
sarv for oar merchant banker-,
diplomat, and to? Ummr.n
Market cxecurtvrv to waste
hn<lou» lime hunl'ng tar (urn-
l«bvd nets and housro. rm.no
one's .bit for England ),
obviously wurtdno. Nnw- iv iho
tjne to "being property bad. on
uie marhat.

MRS. StVNET FERIUER

OVBRS6AS VISITORS flats In Bel

S
ravte avail. 2-t. mUn.. 1 bed.
unpe. k. * b.. CTO p w. Inc.oouMe bedsit.. £30 p.w. InU.

Lanrasier Gale. 2.bod. 2 bath. w.
machine, dlshvraahcr. U.H

. . £75.
rod. Ta*. Beltoria 01-235

CHELSEA. 5.W.3.—Two Ultra la.v
uiy 3-bod. flits to well -ir out.
btock ( partera 1 nr. «niet shoos
and rcstaorann. Brand nrwr I

comfortable mod. furni.ure. 1

rocoUent heating. J-6 monlhs •

only. £150 p.w —Marsh a- Par-
;anna. 937 60V1.

W.l.—Ground floor flat sn excellant
,

Joato. 3 bodrooms. large racep- I

rioo. kitchen / ittner. 3 baU».
Available now -S months MOs. Co. 1

Iff only. £380 p.w.-—James A
;Jacob*. 930 Q26l“

DORKING. SURREY Station ]
pile. ImmacuhUe 4 bed- (nrntahed
house, best district. a car
oaragas. l_ acre easily kept
garden. eiSO p.w—Robin Hilton
* Co.. 01-9*7 1982.

PARK CRESCENT. W.l—
nai In mis Truly pmtioc.
Newly famished, mccell
rices Long short lei «rt
Inc.—Nathan Wilson.
1161.

pmiiQt iDMinii.
.
Wats. Unr seie> i.l.u

I. excellent rrr- ! available _ amt
1 let «rcrm tm-il raqttsrad. Long. 1short Iris. Ccniral
Wilson. 7“4

J

Law Hats Ltd.. *, .7

HYDE PARK. W.3.—Phenomenal
nai overtook. the parti. T. beds. . 1

3 oaths.. 2 recept. Everythtno all I

biand new. 6 months, csin
I

P.w.—Warburton A Co.. 01-7OW :

•19S4.

KNICHTSBRIDCE—Cuvooned lu\-urv oppnAto liorrudh in this new
-J” ,h- apartment. Proper

*rof comfort. Long
lot —Nathan Wilson, 794 UW

WANTED, good rumUied prapcnlu
for good tenants 1 overseas aca-
demies. Olplcunals. cte > . central
suburban: 3 months "1 year, pia*

:

CWt to CTOO—Birch 7 Co. Ol-
'35 1J6S-

"EVCOCK A CO.. Estate Agent,
hTU PrtsonaHi- help you let ar

find a flat house. Inng cr short
S'ij, ^“A^sIK !,ru - Mon. • 1

.

'* .O.j.W. 684 686 3.

S.WJ.—Super flat tt modern block
2 bad., i recent., well -quipped
Kitchen and bath. 3 months plus.
1-93 p.w —Phillip, Kay * Lewis.
p29 uni!.

RICHMONO.-7-Well furnished house
with 5 beds.. S recafrt. . 2 bath,
fully equipped kitchen, garden,
garage . Long let 075 p.w—

.

Phillips Kay A Lewi,. oQ9 88U.

I LUXURY 5.W.I. period house
: rccepc.. 3 bedrooms, k. A b .

t
jT-h

. ^ shqwew roam and pat.,.
I Si2SrtVsxi10" or to

Jtf .
lp* nra.

I

rrwn i-126 HUB 3WM.

MARHLE ARCH. W.l.—turner.
lat. 3 double bedraoir.s-ftcwmii. i bathrooms, n-ori-

JS? r.ordetl. £140 aw —
Tel. 58tf MoQ duy 1

.

5-door Combi. 2.300 ratios.
fposi ntrw

.
to April 1977

C5.7DO Doric brown. Wnbarto

! HOLLAND PK.. W.11.—-Tw.,-ronn
J

flat in small Tnrtered Drill, blori

£4.800. _TN.: 01-947 2866.

1 LUXURY SERVICED FLATS in most
of the prestige Works Ih l-md-r .

i Jnsi uive us a call and vee t.iu
I find the right flat for you. Lang
j

aiutn term. Century 21. JH6

SALARIED WOMEN'S Posl.il Loans! Pwr. Inc. covered uirtrain

—

l td.. 175 Regonr Sr.. W.l. 734 1
Marsh a Parsons. n>7 aun.

1795 Loom tram '— •u. No »ecur- >

MARBLE ARCH - rinse .—Bra.Mlnew elegant lirsi riojt n,:t. .-
beds., it tulh. retral. A LI. kl^jP.W.—PlMa Etl.. 58J 4.j'i2.

MGS GT
June 1973. Rad with blue

Interior. Ovedrtrr. 33.460
rnlhw. one owner. Heated near
window, radio.

Offera on £1.723.
CU-215 6474 office

(0732731 249 otherwise

M.G.B G.T.

1973. 1.4.I, Damask red w.Ji
uverdrtve. aanroor. tin.vd
glaaa. head rests, radio. Itniha.--
nlalc condtHon.
_ £1.595.
Telephone, day. Portemoutb
22531. mem 230

or Evening s. 25193.

VOLVO 245 DL

John Dinm.t 6.45, Sport. 7*02,

PfflHn 2. 10.06, StaztoiiDd.

IX.(J2, Don Durtiridge. 12.00-

12.05 am. News.

Gfampian

^jiaaenge. 6.4E. Thames, 10
Tne -Aif Gantrtt Saoa.

6.55 am, Weaker. 7.00, News.

7.05, Strauss, GIbbbmv, Boro-

dfaL-T 8.06, News. 8.05, Arne. C.

P. E. Bach, Caanpca-t *A
News. 9.05, Stik mi Nprok-f
10.05, Taiking about Moslc.f
1035, Mendelssohn and Raws-

!Sn%£ Nonhera

InStaHT. 12.15, Concert, part 2:

Brahms.

t

1.00, News. 5.05, BBC WnCh-

ime .Concert: Webena, SdM-

New Records: Shostakovich,

RaritiiMiMwg, SUaisXy-Kor-

sakov.f 5.15, Bandstand.+ 5^5,
Homeward Boond-t 6.05, News.
6.10, Homeword Bound. 6-30,

6.15 am. News. 6.17. Fanntog.
635, Dp to the Hoar. 7.00,

News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to
tbe Hoar. 8.00, News. 8-10,
Today. 8^5. John EtidOO- 9.00,

News. 9.05, Richard Baiter.

10.00, News. 10.05, WhUtfe.
1030, Service. 10.45, Stwy.
11.00, News. 11.05, N^son.
1130, Agaonwcemenis. 12.00,
News.- 12.02 pm. You and
Yours. 1237, Tup ot the Form.
1235, Wftaffttei-

1 .00, News. 130, The Archers.
1.45,Woman's Hour- 2.45,
Listen Wlah Mother. 3.00.

Newo. 3.05, Piay: The Double
Talcticmr. 435, Story: Decline
and Fall. 5.00, PM Reports.
5.40, Serendipity. 535.

Weather.
6.00*. News. 6.30, Doctor Fin-
lay's Casebook. 7.00, New>.
7.05, The Archers. 730, From
Our Own Correspondent. 7.45,

P!ay: The Year of the Greax
Benayad. 9.15, A Sideways
Look az . . . Safety. 930,
KaiextaQCgpe. 939; Weatire*.
10.00, News. 1030, Profile.

11.00, A Book at Bedtime : The
Sagged. Xrooserad PhftBtthrP-
pfecs. ILLS, Ibe FtttHKiaJ
woxfd TtwigWL 1130, Today In
Parliament. 11-45. News. 12.OS-
12.06 am, inshore Forecast.

CHUHCHIU. PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS
Abfurd Hooso.

15 WUUxt Rd. SWT

CITY CAREERS
16-21 to £3,000
BrinM nionerutc pwpte wiut
“ O " or * A lovoi bact-
gruund tor txiunms caroera
iac lnrttna Finance. M«cctma.t
Bonjdna asd tm. Brottea.
Appifcaots may be cuOrw
Muon, or with some jtnuiod
exp., keen «o tuAke < trull

SALES NEGOTIATOR
If ytni have toe expertise ana
personality to oHumt full
roe ExmstinlHy for our RUldeD.
Uai sulet DcportrasAt snd war-
raut on Income hi exems of
S8.OQ0 p.a.. vt-a should be
alatl to hoar from you.

GEORGE KNIGHT h PARTNERS.
9 Heath St., N.W.5.

Tali 436 MM,
1-TYM jaguar axpen mochanlc

Bear Ipadoe wM S«j spere-Ome+ tuolo to nun* 1970 model
Rlag Fox. 499 6241/589 98364

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS
.

September. -76 1 R». 1U.UOO
rnllci. manual, dark ped/lvd.
btereo tipa/redlo. Tow bar.

Private Sate
As now

_ £4.200
01-851 1304

CAREER OPPORTUNITY la
become un InUEtflawsr/Coaeuit.wu mr a Lew Dimton of a
weU-SnowB uKy EniuloyineBt

aaaifsfe âs + . Drive and
UtMKlve rewarded by used saUfY
~ US Cotnubeton scheme.—C47
- Mr- Bealn.

young sou error Did-csun-
I U5hM wust End SoOciion seek

lively young SoHeitor with shout
3 years' exportebce since (ituilft-
tns In ranuucietal and dmacrtlc

J
Fleet Street, Umdon, c.c‘.4

RANGE ROVER
M REG.

While, with blue and fed fash,
taxed and MOT’d. AS.uoo
miles. 2 owners, riuoiarls- »or-
vfccil Can clow London.
£4.100 onu.

ui-367 1328 raajtt
Lro Valley 762241 i>vcs i.

MERCEDES 200

HaiMJ. Oral registered 1-3-
73 - P Reoutcred Blue, radio
stereo. Any totpectisn. .

£3,900

Phone 031 £57 2915

BMW. 1872. metallic blue, 45.000
miles. Radio 'cassette. MOT.
Excellent condition, £1,500
0.B.0—Phone 0634 30422.NEW FIATS, bnmcdtaic delivery,
all mndria. Special lew H.P.
tenns. Normans, 64 Wandsworin
PH.. S.W.8. 01-b22 0042.

RANGE ROVER, I9T4 modal.
•' M ” Hr.. 33,000

.
mUPa.

Bahama gold. P.AJ5. Badto. tow-
tor- Coud coodlllnu. . 34.A5U.—
Phono Wraysbury f Middy t £412.POUCHES nrgenrly tnmled. lo
ainnot* tamodlatp uai’itssui and
co Uaction. niriiee luleuhono
Hushes Motor uerabany, Sultan
Veny (CW8 f.4i u66ar30l.

NEW SHAPE CORTINA 1600. G.L.
Immediate deUroty. Verwu Rod.

. Black vinyl roof. Radio. Heated
. screen. Part exchange and U.P.—

nutellb 3163'i
1675 FORD ESCORT RSI600 TSDA

engine. white, Unck trim,
£17995. tw,

:

TUunion cosast
S095, 9-6 p.m.

VOLVO 2B4DL AUTOMATIC. 1977.
8 months aid. 6.000 mars, erg-
domical. While red inicrtar, sun
roar, all extras. Show room con-
dition. vjtnnro avsllabte. £1.930
g.n.o Rradins 695052.

W.11 —Unfurnished mews h-mae
newly decorated 5 bed., 2 neept.,
2 bate. Lono let. £<iO p.w. rarl.
ratPS.—Phillips Kay & Low la. 629
Boll.

LANCASTER CATE Modem a 'll
spacious ground ftoor flat. 1 toil-
room recopi.. 2. & b. Aral!, now
3 mths.-i it Est.. r-s-t
4372.

ALBERT BRIDGE ROAD. S.WII,
Well rurnlahod. 4 bed house with
garden. £75 p.w. and .i brd flat
In mansion block at £60 p.w.
Jonathan David A Co. i!?-J tl '.t.

CHELSEA FOR CHRISTMAS. 2 3
bod nai* in n«w conversion. Call
JOHXma Vigors 570 262 J.

CHELSBA .
—

'J bedroom, well turn,
a C. flat cult 4 overseas visitors.

AMERICAN t'Nrcuilvc needs Itu-Ury
lurnlshed flat or house, up to
£21X1 p.w. Usual fees required.

..
Phillips Kay & Lewis. 629 KRll.HamparejvO.

—

-Mod. lurnlsheaHahrstesO.—

M

od. furnished
( w SS ^

flats, colour T.V.. cantrat heat-
{ vLaTsSw JS®

.

k -

r-£d ** •

liyi 2-4 rooms, k. and l-2 b. 1 t'YY n
“.Bi J?-"-’*-

lcl - 137 f-w -
1.Y9 —704 n|W'( I A l. j o.l J J •

i KEiisnacmM' t'uic ri.mi.k_a I
W.74.—^lose Haruiu Court Tube.

Jtlg auperbn- decoralcd around
tloor flat. 4 badroonis. rrcept..

j
KENSINGTON. S.W.5. Furnished W

nte^rfS?5.»?
ia

a
mj‘

‘iSIF1 Tutw
:

• svrvtcod llols, from £65 p.w. tilior *nSf^3 3tou
?d

I Cowan A Kumar. 374 7737 B.
J liuS kmaian Hn?S

O°n 5 ,

.n
rrL0pJ"

j W.2./W.11/W.9.—j bed; £40. 2 I
Jtosantch.en ,dljier._2 toih.. c n..

bed: £60, mlt visitors.—Navi,
non 229 2244.

KniChtsbrIDCE. — Luxur; tor.
nl£hed moKonaUe : a races., 2
arntele beds. ; £130 raw.—199 _.„,u MIltw

PU
fTS^'T^r

ln most r>-
liEL,!s.1J -B,,.“M ^.Ln .«wr.‘_ .?*« I gant spacious Jth Hour flat, con..

best*Disci Ion or flat* and hum.-.
In U .1 and N W. arrvu froni £
coutttout and erilUeni sen tee.
Ring 725 4616.

family house* in guild area,
accessible lo shops, public irans-
port. swimming bath* and UlB
American School 41 Wimbledon.
S beds.. 4 recede. . 5 baths.,
lolly eaulupod klichrn. laundry:
colour TV. ooa c.h.: garden.
Available rarl v Dc-coniber: long

.
tel: £1X5 P W—61-.SR2 0077.

KENSINGTON. Spacious basement

CHELSEA.— Fully equipped, well
ftmiUhcd. 1 bedroom, s.c. flat,
r.h.. ate., cull Claiton. Short-'lung
Let. irom v.u6 p.w.—lomunn
Flits. 375 5002.

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY
,

renutfea a. 5 .md 4-pudnxmicil
I

well- furnished flats lor senior
mafsigement. 1 year minimum.

—

r lihsvnl Estates 591 2996.
I tDXRAVH/CHEUU. — Luxury- u A tl>l> AVUlAblp lonp short

let. Woil Trend, 01-262 6204
UNCijrhiSHBD, rpaclous first floor i

flat, modern bioeft, Vi'.J. 4 bml-
rouina and ilMo. rccepthin. J*. j
haUiraoBi*. pmUBC. Ascot Proper- !

dev 4A6 llbl.
ambitious Cambridge onderurad-

uate. dteVtlusUmbd unui academic
icork for Ha own sake Banks enter-
prising employer looking for
cxuUcai raw* mntwial for training
in some business capacity. Any
Intrrt^ttng offer consldrre«l.
Rente BoX 2576 P. The Ttmev

SHERIFF & CO. Ltunny nau and
bouses, short wd long lets,
VI*liars. TP Cl .000. 229 6527/
6000.

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS Pious*
ring Uvtng tn London. 629 021m.

UNFURN. flats wantod. F. ft T.
purchased,—602 4671. Dlkon &

RUCK 8. RUCK 584 3721.—Quality
lum. ftau/botuea for long leu
needed urgently and available.
Ideal tenant* looking.

LUXURY SERVICE apartments In
8.W.l urea, close to Punltoa
statute tq cent for short tolling*
Him £60 p.w. Tnl. 821 11T2 y.

KH1CWrBBRibOE .—t-nsurv fu/-
nlsbed Hat. 2 bed*., b-12 month
tot. £150 p.W 6851-

.CHEYNE WALK. Smnll brtconv
flat nicety taridshod. £45, 552
Tim.

C.W.B. UHVC HUlrt fnnttehod bedrti
£18 P.wT 375 8061. „6EUSRA.YIA. QuM roccPtiwaUy
rtr-eaem self rontnlnod _ suura.
k ft b. £55 p.w. Ring Sufi 1184
aHer 6 p.m. _ . _

E. FINCHLEY. NA—S. o. family

s&.
s,
is? LsasHi«“

ESHER.—Luxury dw. houw 2
dbtr* beds.. I bath-. dlahwdShrr.
washing tnaenius. gas r.h.
Garage, garden. Avail, now fur
t» months. C'X' p.w.—-Mr. K*lly.
Ol-KTH 41 05 t Esher 1*4176
»ves

.
HTri-CTUli. I

pietelv remoderni.eil to hi<jii.":
standard 4 beds . 2 MUu . 2
largo reccM. Available bnmmiMa-

, .
teh-. Landuny Securities. 2".0

colunr TV. oaa c.h.: oarden. allaiT
1

at w h 1 1 . 1 1, ^ «...

p
e?UJssS^5i7tono tu

K

e

i!?&™M^p b
SSTR

,“4 KomiAUlrEi

•

adiV:’’
A

1

*

025^^ p w - Lar0t Urand - “WA “rt^Vn Londun- g’iT
N W.B. NEOCNn -FANIC. Uutun; CHELSEA:^ lusur,- cab. dtenft.ea

f.fr
nf* f® 1 * 4 oversea* visitors.’ I 4. 8." 2 fJ todruonia,’ '2 ha tnrooms. naw^Ef^'E n*’w

>

" Anrivu-* Mitten 'a£59. Ana [her similar. SU. Lon- modern tlifhem.. ncm ClflO E2Wi And,c'* M,“on A
don_na«. 37../SIU2. |

Long -short l-ts Serviced.
|
diKomaTS^'mV rorauiKro ragutre

'Essjsirasrwf

“

Hi5S
mWSfc ».Wt51 Snrvlc7-

AO
perad

J
« -VRW««

eCHTgAL
<,
'LOhDbM luvurv •» bed HINO-S RD. » .'-is.uVcf S. P. ICO

itru nal - ~ dou*»lv toda., large recei.i .room fills. WWlW.mrt’ . wrjl
, hltrhnn jml h.«Th .n-ilLihlo kau

wrSfc P.^rml- n
-r'r,

erim,L
Cr
7oHnON luvurv •» bed KINO-S RD.f OF^ > .''-is'u:er‘ s.n imCE

JtZ5
A
fint

,° ' PiP-,-^.
*111^

n

~ mf?r na <- « double beds., l.irae rrcei.« .

' ' 0, -1
i Kitchen ami bath, jriiitob'r nou.

THE BEST IN TOWN Hals houses • \>n-
K

^ rt!ra?iivc
T
T^WI,,nr

I Z
1,11 1 ''nilblr bed., roc-pt.. UI1-

» ,
"Wtototovd.

I inn root- fc. .mil b . "ti ,«>n. r

|
KENSINGTON HMft W.'^.'ltrr i ^ ~ J '

j
mndi-rn iovb hoiKf rec^prtoh '

1 baker st. w.i.—Sialf>t...ioT|-.rf

. ton 4TalUbto lmraealaMr 2165 , SkS* BU.
“

p

lWtUsh LOnstlttnnto
{ KENSINGTON PARK ROAD.

wanted T^.porarv accommadabon
|
Wi V,

wllh iriephone to let for approx. ThSa? 7W j]2o ra-iuriSJn w.tIch, required by piYIcmIOiuI
| yj?,, -,s^j

gejjiloman. In central London, i HOLLAND PARK.—Lusui? wunm
while builders are In Knights- 1

bridge Ital.—Tol. m-584 «I42.
|

KING’S ROAD.—Unfurnished flat
5 4 bedroom'.. 1 bath. . double 1

free hi, fioor terrace No pre-
mium jiioo p.w—tw 9981.

RICHMOND.—Superbly Turn. drt. 1

houte, A Jbl.. 2 alhgle beds.. 2,

flat. lift. 1 peraon. R-.r, urr week.
R'ne: T '7 .-eju-, nlrnr 5 r.m.

KNICHTSBRIDCE.—Luxuf)' fur-
nis'i'd rit. 2 tun1 '.. ’:ioo u >#.
.1 I’J pin-ilhe, 721 flTit

SWISS COTTAGE.—SaadOUv Ju -..

urr modem furnished Itol, 1

double bed. I tverm
, k. -nd *

.baths . 3 rwepto.: fir ui. n3 rh toiSlf rv ?5a o\ :

wash auditor . dLJiwa-.hr r.
| H7ui.

‘ 0

^r:.frwg^--Cj3 WANTen for mniliw anu .L-iuUh;. t ,

Rro? j.^,i (M87
P w '—

1

Lu-oc flat, roughly. S.RMi. Li.w_BTOS" 4a« wag/. rani ploasu. JFtrai c4k refer<mc-s

"fS,. Vinortan^wS?: 4 toS"°2 • IVaJtoblo. Please phono- a~iJralldblo. PUjsp phono- b“-l
TL=7Ci. jfirr 4.

tor abort:.,enu. 6fi.cn. ro’oitrp.w—Chnreh Bfo,., 43>' 0584. I -n' i««W „ „ '-w , d .
1

M
*brf

LE
''
,
‘£Sh

,

‘T ' *v»'lUSS; ^ow
p,
ij.u-'t{ri

1

Aa» .p

D w" siisaiv ao ;

Central t ondon. Short innn leu.B.W. OUS5 V og.. «„ J wo.. Rum 72.:. .iu. I James Phil”!-.,

sri-uh& “ “S “s5s*aiSrtai%,4
. 1%

Grtirajeu SHU Cl PbW^HPM* 8BNSINCT0N, W.8.—^rji tiuor „.a t -

FLATLET I Che room-.. Goldnn b^ ctejk’rwM
' 3

"»•Wk aait.?s T l?lLL,2
«ffjsffiL*hcdJ.. 3 recept-- k'b.. newte dee- V,,.

- Lon,ton . “W ^Oul CM. Jp.
Orated, Rent inc. C.H.tV, Lift, culmamPOrtrc. r.HO p.w. nowmwy tet I

Fl w>
.
0n, 1n^.—Phom- 01-266 wo. CM.

| f,'™'
0-1 f" ,Ur *

”01 amiia "Onp tnollltj PUT', I Pa
KENSINGTON, W.14. 2 bcdronniril 1 j1^-

fl.il. -.uii ihree erar ph vl-ller,.
'

lUr-j. Lwu Uon I'lils. .’uj 5002. I (Continued on page 28}
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DEATHS

BADGER CLARK.—On Frldjj, IS
November, at his horns at Tir-WM

.
Launceston, John, much

loved husband, daddy a&d erabd-
B«- Funeral Service at Salisbury
LrcnwioriiuB un Wednesday. 23rd
November at 3 p.m. Family
flowers only. Donations If desired
to tho Friends at Blandford
Hospital.

BEAT50N-HIRD. MAJOR DENIS.
M.C.—On Saturday. November
19th. suddenly, very darUnD
husband or Tommy, father ot i

Penny and Jenny. No flowers,
please. 7 Dennurti Road. Wimble-
dan.

ADVERTISING
<A

it*

DEATHS
EHAILER.—On November 16th

JM77. suddenly, at Oxford itati
il Dtan a*.. __Bflgluon, ant

128 Swan Court. Flood st-. Cftqi.

S
»ea>. Michael John Anthony, l
»y* Short Of hu oath birthcfoy
early loved., son of Thomas anc

brouter of Nicholas. Funeral *crMcp at Oxford Cron-uHortum ot

To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, teL

private advertisers
ONLY

01-837 3311

bourne.—

O

n 17 November. Anna
ChrUUne. widow of Alec, beloved
mother of the late Norman and

wer at oxford Crauiomim ot
Thursday. November 24th. ft

_ 2.15 o.m.
SNOW.—On Thursday. 17th Koran,

her. at Corfe Casao. Bisho«
George D'Oyly, aged 74. sc
beloved husband pr Jean. father

E
> Thomas. Jonathan and Nicho-
le Family cremation. TTuuihj.

otvtao service at Anllnolr Col
1*9 a. soasE* on Thursday. Decent-

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR SALE WANTED

ALSO ON PAGE 27

ANNOUNCEMENTS - UK HOLIDAYS

WANT AN EXCUSE
FOR A PASTY ?

N. WALES,-r-Charmlns. farmhouse.
strovr. beach, noaco. SIecus 6/9 j

*Q year. 051-929 2209-

- "WINTER BREAKS

holidays and vhjas

-- -HUNDREDS
of lew con mows lncittdlnB

DRIVE TO ISOLA
FOR CHRISTMAS

SKIING

GREAT WINE SALE
{ CAMBRIDGE COLLEGE

ALL STOCKS MUST GO
REGARDLESS OF COST I I

dearly loved by her family. Fran-
ces. Robert. Geoffrey and lra-
betla. sometime ot Lyrnlngion
and >*mer. Funeral at East CWi-

bw 8th At midday. No flawors.
donations to Christian Aid,
pioBse.

5TONE.-

APPOINTMENrS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel. :

Classified Queries Dept
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

don Church, at 12 noon, on Tues-
day. 23 November. Flowers to
R. Walker, Parted tf». West Cian-
don. or donations to Hein Tho
Afled.

CO*-—On November 19th. tn
Mount Vernon Hospital. Arnold
Besuam. or Pinner, aged 75.
loved uncle and great uncle,
r mu-raj m BrcaJuinnr cronuior-
turn, RaiaOn. on Wednes-
day. November 23rd. at 10.30
a.in. Family Dowers only, but
donations In lieu to Marie Curia
Memorial Foundation. l'SJ. Sloano

CRICHTON On 13th Nov.. 1977,
Mary Kennedy Davie, wtfe of
tho late Sir Robert Crichton,
CdE.

CRoae.—on 18 November, sud-
denly ai hume Elfane oF 2d York
Place. Harrogate, durilim wtfe or
Bishop Hamid erase and sister
ot Brian Siwlhifl Barry. Funeral
to be In Ireland.

BLSLEY.—On 19th Novomber. sud-
den!), al Wes Lou General Hospi-
tal. Edinburgh. Professor Frank

one.—

O

n 16th November, ai
Ghartnq Cnh Hospital. after :

Iona Illness, borne with graft
courage. Frederic lEilci Pol-

!
aie, beloved husband of PanUna.
atliar or Michael and grand-

father of Andrew. Lucinda.
Douglas'. DeOMc and Aitalr.
Cremation private.

TANNER.—On November 18th.
1977. peacefully ai her home In
Eastbourne. Clara Tanner f nee
Clemen i a i . widow of Waiter Tin-
ner. beloved mother of Joan.

Or would you Uko to vransc a
group or friends to go carol
singing ?

Whatever yoo do this Christ-
mas why -not remember our
cdilMrcn at the some time.
We'd love ro hear from yoa
and can provide literature,

reflecting tins ft carol sheets.

Jim xing Bonita on 01-229
8941 at the National- Society
lor Mentally Hadtowwi
Chifa&m, 17 Pcmbridge Sq..
London, W.2.

WVE VALLEY.—4-ullv famished
collage. sliwpa 4. sbo p.W. Tel-:
Trelleck 200.

BOURNEMOUTH. Hotel Gourtlands.
winter banana weekend with
vine onn champagne. 2 - nights
from *30 p-p plus 10 wr com
and VAT. TeJ.: 0303 53070 or
34457 for reservation*.

COPENHAGEN. £69
ibankfurt, as
GENEVA. £55
LARNACA, £9

9

LAS PALMAS. £13J
MARSEILLES. £59

- MILAN. CSV
MOSCOW. £83
MUNICH. £48

NEW DELHI. £253

We futve the following can-

cellations far aceouimodason
at l*ola 2000. only 50 miles

ftvB Nice.

Don't forger vuo are welcome
to taste before you' 1 4V.

I

Soria wt of late 18th or V-TS
• Century Dining Chair?, gielor-

i
aWy 8 ctutn and two cavn.

IBBi-STth DOT.
Apartment for o. £208.

18th-2Ttb Dr.
Apartment *br 4, £19« <

30Ux-27lh Dee.
HotcL twin room, b/b: rr.

ClAX p.p.

LFESGUE CLARET ^ tM?. *>''

VUGDSLAV HIESLING £22 $> •

TUSCAN RED Ell-'-'J
PIESPORTEM _MICHELS Hr RC
CORRIDA RED £J.t.50
(Per case: l~ bols—VAT tael/

ernaso mm.
Phone 'Write for full list

Osn Mons to Sals—10 a. ot-
to t» p.m.

Tel. Tha Buwr.
riruiy Han. i^stebridg*

cast 51 JH

Great Warping Wine Co.

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Exce.—

t

driers.. Jmm.-dutu attention.—'T*!«
i Nl-f-V-l 772.1.
(PLATINUM COLD. SILVER. SCRAP
. wanted, 'rrc wduaiira a '.tv

1 P.M.G.. 37. «3l. *lu-w«*rr St.. L.W.
1 don. W.C.1. Tel. : ui-637 1755.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS
WHITEROSE TRAVEL

LTD

Muriel iJane > . John, Brenda and
Yvonne. Cremation el Kingston
Crematorium. on Wednesday,
Nov. 23. at 1 p.m. Family
flowers, only. ..

WHITWELL.—Un 17th Nov, 1977,
Arthur of Hampton Court, paeenl
away peacefully. laithrul
servant to Kb Malesty King
George Vth. loved by all hh
family. Funeral service at Chape]
Royal. Hampton Court Palace.
Wednesday 23rd Nov., at 10.4C
am. Flowers to Kcates. 49 High
Street. Hampton Hill. Middlesex.

WILSON.—On November 17. peace-
fully in her sleep. Muriel, aged 8a
years. Funeral service M Golden
Green Crematorium on Tuesday
November 32 at 2 pjtn.. M the
West Chapel. Flowers la Kenyans.
132 Fresion Road. London. W.iQ
by 12 noon.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
MIDDLESROOK.—A Memorial ser-

vice of thanksgiving For the Je at
the Rev, J. B. MUdlebrooK will
bo held at tbs Bloomsbury Central

Lisle*, dearly beloved husband
ol win and loving dad of Susan.
Unroll. Ian and Helen. 8 New-

Appoln invents Vacant
22. 24. 25 «nd 27

DuTineu to Business . . 24
CsRimurelil and Industrial

Property 24
Con Ira els and Ton dors . . B
Domestic and Catering

bailie Road. Dalkeith. Service al
Morion ho II Crematorium on Tues-
day. 22nd November ai 11 a.m..
to which all friends ore milled.
1 nmliy flowi-rs only, donations lo
Research Fund of Department of
Surgical Neurology. Weston
General Hospital, Edinburgh.

FAWCETT.—On 1-Ui November.

J
977. Barbara Eleanor Joyce, at
or borne In South Weald. Kuu.

Funeral private. No tetters or
Gowers. Dlcasc. but donjtUms
may ben sent to The imperial
Cancer Research Fund. Ltaicotn's
Inn FlrHds, Undon. VI .C.2.

I GRIFFIN.—On Friday. November
18. peace rully. Sister Mary
Ignaiiur. aged 88. Convent of
the Holy Child Jesus. Maylleld.

I GRIMSTON OF WESTBURV.—On
1‘Jth Novcmbor. 1977. peacefully.

I
In London. Sybil, dearly loved

“ A man never stands so Lull

as when ho sloops to help e
child " (or tvM sing ror

OAO I).

GENEVA FROM £45
OPT can oiler tho most

compreftroslvo wries of charier
fUghls to this important City.
We ry f oscepc tor Tuw-

77 Ccorac St. London. W-k
01-483 4305/4/5
lAlrilde Abctisi

Bargain weeks available after

3rd Jan., for inclusive holidays

with Air Franc* Flights ta Nlco
ami irmisfera to the resort.

60 MAPPING HIGH ST/
LONDON. E.i

days i tJirooshoQl Utc .veer
from Garurtct with BnLsh
Caledonian> efficient bac 1-11
snrvlro. Wa have many extra
swtoos at peak times or the
year am ran offer hotels in
Geneva, SJJ hobdays from &19,
reasonable ear hire aad charter
bus connoctlons - to most sU
resorts. For our comprehen-
sive brochure call or write to:
Crawrord Perry Travel Ltd..
260A FoButn Road. London
SHI0 9EL.

DIRECTORS’ MENU
(Or Reape For Success)

INGREDIENTS NEEDED:
EfflclcnL esperiencod staff

METHOD; - •

1. Decide on staff needed

—

chef, directors ’ dlmnc-room
staff, housdteeper.olc.

WORLD WIDE Economical

Flights

To: Accra. Bangkok, Cairo.
India. Pakistan. Nairobi.

Jamaica. Jo - burg. Tehran.
Tokyo. Hongkong. Australia.

Phone us right aivay oa

01-629 9377 or call at

Isoia 2000, 32 Berkeley

St, London, W.I.

ATOL 706B ABTA

: TeL : 014S8 39SS
Goods offered subleci unsold

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

MONSON AND SALLE
WINES

|
BASSETT HOUND papoteV TO Vi?*

I lalmtonr HUrili’S' Hill ‘J!! V
- LABRADOR PUPPIES. yrJJiiW Pw;.
|

B/Tc, rradv saw.—Long Crcndca
1 -JOri • oi-pglngc i

.

SERVICES

Mauritius, ttejrchallRS. South
America and many other

WEST-LIN AIR LTD.
A3i Archway Rd. London No
lopp. Htehsatfl Tube smuoni
TeL : 01-348 D173.'07ab/ys&(»

Air Agents

Telephone 551 9191'.
ATOL 56913 ABTA

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

Buv your Chiiaimaa at

wholeeute priotw. diroct iro.m
on* of Uio luortinu Unroritra.
Codf and select rrom out of
our atocL or J.QOO exsee and
take jwav tbp groaim vuJuc in
wln« today.

MAKE MONEY BY
WRITING

•

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURti. WEST
AFRICA. INDIA, PAK.. SE\-

GHELIXS. MIDDLE.TAR EAST

,

- lToriSrtBUJ Ti’Jt I. EUROPE
SOUTH AMERICA.
CAIRO.

I.A.T. LTD.
3 Park Mansions Arcade

( Scotch House i . KnlgbUbridget
London, s.w.i.

2. The Times AppoLatmants
Team oo 01-278 9ioi.

5. Place advertisement In vstab-

SKI * SKI * SKt * SKI
DUTY FREE ANDORRA

Uahed column, garnished with
success (Domestic ft Catering
Vacancies i far 4 days plus a
5lh free day.

Situations 27
Educational 27
Educational and Public

Appoint man Is . . 25
Eniartainmnnis . . 12
Financial . . - . 8
FIr i Sharing . . 27
Logal Notices .. .. 8
Motor Cars . . 27
Public Koikes .. 8
Properly . . . . . . 24
Rnniels . . 27
Sccr- aria I and Non-

Sccr Claris I AppOinimaKIS
20 and 27

Services 27

Baptist Church. Shaftesbury
Avenue on Thursday. Dscembv
1st at 7.30 p.m.

WILLOUGHBY.—A manorial Ser-
vice Tor the fate Protnoci
Leonard Ashler Wflloughhy.
Emeritus ProTensor of Carman In
lhe University of London. Senior
Fellow of University CoUetjn.
London and formerly Professor of
German at U.C.L. will bo held in
the Church if Christ the King.
Gordon Square, vv.c.l. on Thurs-
day. 24 November. 1977 at 12
noon.

A. Withdraw advertisement
whan the sweet aroma of suc-
cess abounds.

1 ft J wks. from £74 ft- £103.
Sunday dras. by British Air-
ways: B. £ B. or hall-board:
excellent snow record
I^.ooort. > : Med. sunshine:
cheap stipacks: even cheaper
a pres-ski; English-speaking ikl
ddhaol. Still ChrlsDTMB.'N.Y.
vacancies for 1 or 2 whs.

If There’s a Cheaper

Way of Travelling

—We dont know it

!

This week wo arc onermq :

Kalian D.O.C. 1.51 * 6 £11.83
Palais Red french iritL'cd

< dry .. L 13.0 7
P.U-LS ivfajtc rrmah boillrd

fdn-. •• L’.l-sa
Par donm Hie. VJLT. -Minimum
order 1 CUM. .

Lr.m jrlLic or aiorv wcuna -

irom ihtj «wj- Icurojusct
wlunil i^wndisl tL'iurr 2u»
inUvuic at te-f sresT.

H:fhe*: auawr enrmpnod-
enc.' auL-hina. Iiw bonk Inn
ta 1.- Lvhdah bchdiK nt Jodrtifti-
hm t . Hertinro s: .

London, 1V7. Til. 0l-4V> B2S0..

01-581 2121/2/3

17B ECURY STREET.
LONDON. S.W.I.
TEL 01-730 317/L

ATOL 487D. ammo Agents.
Established since If70

\tarehousn odpa to ihc surfic.
Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.-*» h.m.
SaiurcLiy 1U a.m. -3 p.m.

,
-"v . «

, PUSTICE PARTNERS iTl. Mluafl- i ?
[ Tr«o ern murriagv for protei- f ? 1

: siusal niTOpit. hrandtes throne*. '

I oul i.l u. Dorati-. 51 BCtrr V.. *

1
Lor dor. W.I. U'na 01-437 £.1v7

COOKING FOR YOUR
HEART’S CONTENT

(2nd Edition 1

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
apr Earl*. Cl. Hd.. WS 6EJ
TUB ANDORRA EXPERTS
01-937 550b 1ATOL 4G2Bi.

Low cos! nights on scheduled
airlines st these IncretUUo
prices SOAln from £*3. Partu-
goi from £60. Switzerland
tram £57. Italy from £61 and
Green from £69. E. Europe
from ESO.

ALLKARN TRAVEL
41 Charing Cross Rtf..

London, W.C.2.
01-137 6805 (Air AflMLtSI

UP IIP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG, NAIROBI.

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY.
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES,
MAUUmUS. CAIRO. DUBAI.
TEHERAN. SYDNEY. EUROPE,

and S. AMERICAN
DESTINATIONS.

Guaranteed scheduled
departures
Hrry

FLAMINGO TRAVEL

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER

wife of Bobby and devoted I

mother and grandmother, fun oral.

ox tlo. replies should Be
addressed 10:
Tho Times

P.O. Box 7,
New Prinilnn House Square.

Cray's Inn Road.
London WC1 X BfcZ

Deadline for cancellations and

proofed advertisements!

publication. For Monday's
issue the deadline is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Slop Number will bo issued id
Uid advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancel la Hon. this Slog
Number must bo quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments arc handled each
day mistakes do occur
and wc ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to

The Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that wc cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

STUDY to .niw Ihyseir aptirovon
unlo God. a worfcn,.in ih.it nc~
d-lh not 10 bo uJianu-d. ’—

-

llnioihy 2: 13.

BIRTHS
ANDREWS.—On November lUth. at

H.M.K.. Rinlcll*. to Anno <ncc
uoleinoji • and Wtw—a win.

ASTLEY.—On IVth November. 10
Hosanna •»"** Qiu.-ylei and
Uiehunl—a >an.

BELCHER.—>ln Nul-mlier 17lh.
l
r-77. AT SI. ni.-n--.iS lln't'l'-il

Uimbte-Jcin. 10 Miranda and Guv
-— daughter.

CAMPBELL.—On Noe loth, al
Uu«en i.Tiarioiief. In .tm.mil.i anti
I'eier—a »nn iSani Macli-odi.

CANTER.—Oil November 17. al

mauier ana grandniouter. Mineral.
Ill noon. Thursday. 24lh Nov-
ember al St Michael's Ghurcft.
St. Albans, Hnnlordshlre. Cut
flowers Lo E. Seymour ft Son,
Lid.. 26. Marlborough Road. SI.
Albans. Cremation private.

HAMMERSON. ANTHONY. — On
1 Hlh November. 1V77. aged SI.
darling bay. beloved by all.
Funeral Wednesday. 23rd Novcm-
»r. 1 p.m. Botlcy Cemelarv.
North Hlnksey Lane. Oxford.
F lowers welcomed but donations
preferred lo Leukaemia Rosearch
Fund. RadcllffQ lnllraiary. Ox-
ford. Tunaral Directors Reeves ft
Pain. Jlwu Abingdon Rd.. Osforri.
Home tclepnona 01-946 8423.

HART.—On 181h Novombtr. 1977.
peacefully, al her home. Alice
Hose Elizabeth iJeani. wife of
Gene and mother ot Jconnlc.
Jonathon and Rebecca.

JONES. KACHLV LAWRENCE.—On
November lain. 1977, aged 86.
poa irefully. In tho loving cam
of the Nuns of St. Augustine's
Home. Brighton, lately of 15
Richmond Cl.. Stoorra St., tart
surviving child or Sir Lawrence
J. Jones. 4th Bt. of eraruner
Had. Fekenham. Nartbik. and his
first wUe Evelyn tnee Bvvani.
Funeral Service Holders Green.
Orcmalorhmi on TTiursda*. Nov.
C4U>. M 2 pan. West Chapelt

.

LAYCOCK On 18th November.
1077. peace full v, at his home, tn
London. Ueul.-Colonel Peter Lay-
cock beloved husband of Pat.
Funeral at All Saints' Church.
Sutton Courtenav. an Wednesday.
2:-rd November ai 12 noon.
Flowers lo J. H. Kenvon Ltd.. 4*1
Marlocs Road. London, W.8. or
to All Saints' Chun-K.

LUDLAM.—'In tain November.
2977. Richard George Shaw, aged
56. lalleriv of 12 North View,
Burton Road. Utlleover. Dcrbv.
beloved husband or Hilary, dearly
loved son. rather and grandfalher.
Funeral private, ramity flowers
only, donations IT dostrod to Can-
cer Rceearch or Relief.

Mcnicoll

—

on November 19.
peacefully, al his home, near Fal-
mouth. Niven F. McNIcoll.
aged 82.

MORRIS.—On November IBih.
i' ,T7. Ralph Michael Morrte.
I.G.A.. much loved husband of
Connie and sieplaiher of Angela
and Susan, dear -• Graipall 10
Nicholas. Tim. Jorumy, Alison
and Louisa. Funeral service al
St. John's. Bashlev. Hants, on
Thursday, yam November, al

IN MEMORIAM
I LOWNDES. GEORGE NORMAN

LOWNDES. M.C. Our love, pride
and gratitude.—Phi! and Pa[_

SCHUBcRT SMITH, died Malta 20th
Noverobor, 1976. In loving mem-
ory of Schubert, for ever In my
thoughts.—'Your devoted wife.

The British Heart Founda-
tion cookbook published by
Hutchinson. An attractive and
useful Christmas present- with
aver 250 low saturated fat
recipes suitable for all occa-
sions—18 OJustrated fat full
colour. Slxe lO*. x ffLln.
Avxtiabta from leading-- book-
shops or at £3.50 itec p.ftp->

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

76 Shaftesbury Are.. W.I
TeL: 01-439 7TBira

Hard wearing MeraMon
bruadinom. 12fl. wtrie antf
Main rest slant. H plain shady*.
£3.25 sq. yd. Other carvel teg
irom El.SO yd

RESISTA CARPETS
584 Fulham Road.

Parsons Green. S.H.4.
736 7551.

[MILESTONE JUNIOR SCHOOL >~-
:en.'..VC small yr.u|i lullnr r-r
CLI. and '.

_.ir tn pr.-q, krh-j-i,
Lie principal. i02, Kt-.

singisn High hi . u s. ’..57 SI3I

CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL rtji-
dance for ail agrv. Consuit .larva—
.1n,i!-. -<0 r;iuucrt:cr p!., •.*• 1

! 'l-Vki 5154. 2 1 hrs.

>AY|%,—In loving memory of my
dear brother. The Rer. Harry
Jamos BayUs. D.D.. who passed

THE BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION.
Room HC.

57 Gloucester Place.
London WTH 40H,

Visit Friends and Rotative* in
KENYA. -S. AFRICA.
CENTRAL ft W. AFRICA,

ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.
" NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAT.

2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Alderagava
SL. London EC1 7BT

TaL: 01-606 7068/9207
IThe: 8S4&T7I

fAirline Agcnisl

•FLY TRADE WINGS
WORLD WIDE

1 Airline Agents)
Open Saturdays

1EC Upper Richmond Road
Wen.

East Sht-vn. s.w.i a.
37b 2U8V.

Hi: Brussels. West Africa.
Nairobi, Dar es Salaam. Toh-

SUNMED BROCHURE LONDON S LARGEST
INDLW^JUIjV^PLAIN

. CAREER it EDUCATIONAL g-jj.

,
d.ir.c.- fa. a ; i a te- cc>nNQ;i Carer
Vjta 1 1 1 L. .

> 1 C.:*<ur.-<li r PI.. W.I.
I

Ol-t OO 5J52. 24 nr;.

Middle East and For East.
Australia. India and PaWaLxru
and South America.
TRADE WINDS (Air Agls.)

now available. 20 Awav-From-
It-Ail holidays in the legendary

Greek nv-wA..

184 Wardour St.. W.I.
Tel.: 01-437 6404/3121

01-439 0559
Telex 888669 KERRY. _

1 rude.
GRANT WATSON, HERBERT
ADOLPHUS. C.M.G.. H.M.
Diplomatic Service. 21st
November. 1971. My deeply loved
Berne. So gentle and so wise.—

CHARLESWormt. LILIAN la
grptern! and evarlovlng memory.
Nov. 29th. 1970.

HAND. ANNE DOROTHY.—In lov-
ing memory of “ Uttle Doll
who died tut year today. " And I
will give you tho morning
sliir.”—Grace.

HITCHCOCK, LADY PATRICIA,
who died November 31st, 1956.
Ramumbered always.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

The World and More with _ .

1x13 THE KKTWAY
Allied Tours f .

TO TRAVEL

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
455 Fathom Rd.. Luntfoa SU 10
Tel. 01-351 5166 1 24hr

ABTA Member ATOL 382B

I * THURSTONS " rr-condiUone'!.
full &tzrd bill Lard in Me in oak

:

) as new Canadian design on H
legs, complete wliti ai.' atces-

! aorles Ittcludlnq oak tn.irjinq
bojrdt olteri over tl.GEM.—“o

1 2150 or 386 aviy. onytimv.

! HYPNOTIST PSYCHOLOGIST. P.;
; 'lU’In. L-.tan. h-.t? Vf-ar^,
; Mw.ir: >: and N. L-moerr.

Apnoi-ibnm La. ui-SOJ 404b day.

I A. ft O LEVELS. ivirv
OvhrtJi:.— '.tar -i. .*. luluri. j|.
ofj nUJSHV

Is the largest single supporti
tn the U.K. of research into oil

forma of cancer.
Help us to conquer cancar

-with a legacy, demotion or '• to
Metuort— " donation to

Tlie Kenya spoclallbis plus
India, Pakistan. South Africa.
Wost Africa and many othar
world wldo deeUnalioas.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept, TOO. 2 Carlton House
.Terrace. London SW1Y 5AR

ALLIED TOURS
.71 Oxford Street. London WX

Tel.: 01-437 0888/9
<Air Agents.

)

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON. Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels
*9 Edgware Road. W.3

01-733 3277

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO JAJIM1
Your house can bo beautifully
used U you gill It to the Nationalnu Hty > Help the Agcdt. Ono
portion will be modernised free
of cost to you (usually self-con-
tained) for roar own or your
surviving spouse’s use for life

—

49 Marine* Road. W.8
01-937 0757

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

surviving spouse’s use for life—
froo of rent, rates, external
repairs. Other portion* converted
for redrod paoplo. Please write
without obUgatlon to: The Secre- 1

tary. Help the Aged Housing
Appeal Ltd.. 36 Dover SI.. I

London. W.I.

PARIS £27
Ptrondsavcr arrnngomms in-
cluding direct let fUghl from
Gatwlck to Ciriy every Friday
and Sunday, an Incredible
£27 return.
2 star centrally situated buret.

Evoto factlilies an Incredible
1.50.

A selection or other hotels
available.

CHANCERY TRAVEL
190 (T t campden Hill Road.

London, W.8.
01-229 9484.

ABTA- ATOL 639B
24-hour brochure sendee

FLY THR SPECIALISTS

TRAVELAIR

TO NAIROBL JO BL'ftG.
MAURtTIUS. BEYCHELLBS.
N. AFRICA. MIDDLE' FAR
EAST. INDIA. PAKISTAN
EUROPE. AUSTRALIA.

S. AMERICA.
CONTACT:

UNITED AIR TRAVELS.
j-6 Coventrv St.. W.J.
Nr. Piccadilly Circus.
Telex N077885305.. -

Tel. 01-439 3526/7/8,
(Airline Aponte I

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
brought to your home Inc.
Sanderson and Sckera. Al! style*
exponly made and lilted. AU
London districts and surrounds.
01-304 0398 and Rniali p 7o35I.

I A ft O LEVELS. fVteon.ll Tuition.

;
Kr.1a.iL.tirid>ic ru: ora. Dl-^j
151'.>

! IBM typing. : ic'.itnq. mua
I nrinrlr.*! an -.ork. d'-sion. hM
i -jroi.-v^iRq —]{ e rain- b'rvi-m.

- FIND FRIENDSHIP. !il« and aVi-s-
1 nofi.—Da;, '.in- Cop-l-ate: Datins.-

U»ri. '.I. — » ibirj/nn _
L-.nuon. ..I-'.jT hjui

- WANT TO CRAW- PAINT T f ri.i iTO-
i

te* .'final :ui:!o.t sroin Studio Ciuij.
L 0-13 I-. "Tf5l7"ir.ll.. I SC. *3.1’. lq
' Durrihiu Studin- S3 r,- *.;.-ru

.

Ojtcu.v. Si.. Landtr.. WJV 2II1L
PIANO TUTOR r-.|;ilr-1 bT .a

I

p 1*..
I blTint-r. : iiw ci -It. Lffliin

ur U .qilJii j. Sui:aW" i.,r

!
MuJrr.l wisl.ili :u «ugi7.-i.T'

1
Tran:.—P!i-,w l.!r;.;iiiBr

.
t,^-.

272 « ig.vi 3) «cft.
i in-*
i
FRENCH TUITION n-tcPM b" qit;L'-

;
:.cd s-t:v? ».*ac'«T — t'-’j :t-j4i

i
ENGLISH CONVERSATION .-*11 iar-

'tu.i.;..- v nn ijuc:;::td tr'.chcr. 4,',
' 61 11.
LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE.

King. It.oh S 5JV rifil
CHINA RESTORE rthldiO. Irtifh -q

rc.iorr rhiTta •/->:' svonaiiv or is
a f.uithasirw n-:V —Ming mt.:n-
lnq_H *'!-60^ _’i:7 or Al-'Jj

SPANIS H PRIVATE TUITtON
iteM.-" Trl. - J '.7 -.127

FLORENCE —Lparr. II..Man qUlcL'7
.in.J v-..;i ,-,1 C,. 8r.M.T I.’W.luas-
Cour^.v Janu-irv iM-’-Ureh 24,
•Lnuiry IO-Mj/cIi If-. J.inuary.
T'l-f.-'-oar/ it. .laPtiarr lO-F-b- -

ru.iro- ... January 31 -rebrua.-y 2 i.

March 7- April I J. March V
••i..rch -,i. April I'-Jurc
1i.*-.l 18-Junu <. Ann I iu-Vjv
2o. April 18-M.iv 12. Atrrro-
Kiudutten amnn-a wnjt lwii.i-‘
tatnlllc..—Apt.lv Ar.’.lsh In ‘.UU-. !

Vungaroo Goicc-ardin) :u:^r,

,

; -"W 931PUBLC SPEAKING. SCVJII-.e
I

tuition hv iLirti .i.Y :n 5 L'»slun..
Aid Individual 'o.-.-ch-r- and f-Mv
....f.inn ..1-r.t ipo. 2 .*o

[

GENT'S BLUE FOX COAT for fate.
£700 i fit mast *ln-s-. ^ad. ‘v
mink coal with matching hat - n-
12 1 . £450. Bath In mini condi-
tion.——For application to vtv-tv

phone 01-235 5205.

INTERNATIONAL L0W-C08T
TRAVEL

PORTUGAL
ESTORIL

Five-star luxury bargains.
1 week front November at
Hotel Estoril Sol and Hotel
Gutncha, £99 includes flight,
transfers. 1 dinner show at

AASVOG8L STACKING Chairt
delivered. Sice! and ^oljp.'t j-
lone. 1" for £4 each. 1 iju i><r

£2. BO each.—A.S M Acc-.ioric;
Lid.. Tele phono U1 -361 1»~7.

the Casino and. groen feos at
private hotel golf coorsas.

OlAAMAR TOURS

ERNST KAP5. Aft »Lt grand
piano, early 20th craturr. well
maintained, ebonirnd matching
Stool. £500 o.n.n. King <u7W3.
5145.

CHRISTMAS FAIR

HELEN (MRIE 8LOFIBLD /nee
Rowland i to contact Carole 21st
June 1S>45. Please ring Lancaster
(Lancs.) 65614.

SOME LIKE IT COLD
II you don't, why not

iscane this winter to the Island

Executive World Travel
ul-SBA 4226

ATOL 1066B ABTA

For the Greater London
Fund for the Blind

of Crete, nstowued ter its

warm, sonny -climate, a superb
choice of villas In Eiounda
Hotels in Aflhios nlcol ons

SKI AT ISOLA IN THE
NEW YEAR

RED FOX COAT.—Well styled. Tull
length. 12-14. As new: imma-u-
lalc condition; £775 o.n.o.

—

01-445 uoSo.

SPETSE - . .

ROBIN HILTON ft 70. have a seise- >

tion of property tor sale and to 1

let.—6ca appropriate columns.
j

r singles ’ and Fly-drlva from
£115. 2 weeks Inc. schod.

Europe Hotel.
Gros tenor Square.

Tuesday. 22nd November.
II .30-6.00.

SCHOOL SECRETARY. llnOSUjl .

Position In W.I. Sco Secretarial I

ApptS.

flighl. It’s marc cxponslva to
euy at Home • In the cold.
So ring 01-657 5072 <24

hr*. i

.

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS

A few holidays left In apart-
men is and hotais. Departures;
January 8. IS. 23. 29. and a
few canccfla lions for Xmas:
Cu-27 Doc.

A TINY PART OF GREECE
Our Sommer Brochure u out

now. Call 01-437 6364

Telopbone us now on 01-629
9577. Isola 2000. 32 Berkeley

296 Regent Street. W.I.
ABTA I ATA ATOL 21OB.

Spetse Holidays Ltd.

22 Queens House,
Leicester Place,

London, W.C.2.

OBTAINABLES. U'e Obtain the
imobiainablc. Tickets for sporting

i

events, theatre fate. Telephone
01-859 5365.

PRIVATE COLLECTION of variou..
fine antiques, offered for •Ate
Individually in luxurious home
surroundInn ». M-435 9531.

2.15 p.m. No flow era. please.
pickles.—

O

n November 17in.
1 J7T. In hospital. David Stuart.

,

of 14 Uargtavc rid.. Twyford.
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Re.iilng. Hurts. Private Crema-
tion. on November 23rd. at
a p.m. Requiem and luneral
service .it SI. Lawrence Church.
West Wycombe. Rucks . on
1 h ursday. November 244h. al
2.5 li p.m.

PITMAN.—On 17th Novertl«r
l'.i77. sucldenls In Ktrkcudbrlqhl
Hospital, h'ji/icrinr. wile of Ian
Pitman of Lannlands. Kln:cud-
hrlghl. Funeral private. No
flowers or letters please.

RANDALL.—on November lOflt.
1977. Peggy, much loved wtfo

AHTER.—On November 17.
L nit -rally Odleqe Hoxpll.il.
Anita • ncc Garnet and Mlchan
a son.

LEE.—On Nov. l'‘th. lo Lalage and
Peter—a daughter Hobecca
Lucy i.

CANCER RESEARCH
HELP US HTTH THE WORK
WE ARE DOING IT’S VITAL

IGHF CHRISTMAS CARDS
A pleasure to choose rram. a

lov ’o recolva—and every 1CRF
Chris Imat Card you buy means
you're helping our vital
research into cancer problems.

Send for our fuO leaflet to:

of Dick and mulher of Huster'

REOPATH.—On 18th November, lo
Elizabeth nee Sievanr and Nlel—a daughter .

i Catherine
F.llrabelh . now at home.

and TTmathy. peacefully, roflow-
Irto a long IHneid. borne with
great courage. Funeral, family
only. on Wednesday. 3srd
November, al 12 noon, al Bed-
ford Crematorium. Family
flowers only, please. Memorial
service at St. ftxolph’s. Asuk-y
Guise, ai 12 noon, on Tuesday.
Adi December

BAwnsley.—

O

n Novumbor 18th.
suddenly, m his studio In Capri.
Dr.Ud Rawnslev. sculptor and
artist. beloved husband ot
Phyllis. " Now I am ircc to see
Uio rinal virion or elemltv. ’ .SMALLWOOD.—On Novcmb-’P 17th
at Stamford Hospital alter a short
illness. Mary, dearly oelovjd wire
of AUstair Smallwood af /.. High
St. East. UppUtghim and mr.iher
of Janet and Ian. Funeral srairtce
at Uppingham Parish Church on
Tuesday. November 22ml at —.15.
Nn flower* picaso.

REDING.—On November 18lh at
Lourdes Hospital. Liverpool. P*^
t*tra Reding (Bibit. in her 94Ut
.vow.

IMPERIAL CANCER

RIVETT-CARNAC.—On November
lltn. to Sara « nee Hulchlnsom
•inJ Chri»iopiirr—a iixt ' Ihomos
L'lioriti'. brollier Tor Louise.

SAMUEL—On 18th NOV. lo AlUon
nee Scolli-n and Rkh. nl—a sou

t Benedict Julius Antony i

.

marriages
IOANN IDES :H AROM AN. On l°»lt
November. In Providence. Rhode
island. U.S.A., Tamils loannldes.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Menelao*
lo-innldM. or Athens. Greece. 1/J

Anna Hardman. daunhh.T at Sir
lleivrv and Lady Hardman, or
Hiockwi.-ll. London.

O'FLYNN: FOLiY On November
l-Mh. D.. Michael u.irrclt O'llvnn
.if Em i worth lo Mrs Margaret
i oley of Havant.

Room CC3
P.O. Box 48

11urlon-on-Trent
DE14 3LQ

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE CRAFTSMEN POTTERS' shop
roqutres asslslance. Sea Tamping
Tipis*.

SOPHIA TOPALI, oxocttted.1945 at
Lehonla. Biographer saeks fnfor-
rruilort. Btrx UOmI K. The Timas.

PROP. WANTED lidQUa study/
outdoor pursuits England/Wales.
See Prop. Wanted.

.MARE MONEY by Writing . See Sera
_ vices. _QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT Sbright

hy Mayfair Co.-—Boo Situations

CAN
1'7
YOU COPE T—Sco Crerne da

is Creme
PATRICIA ROBERTS Knitting Pat-

terns Book. Seo For Sales.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,764

Imagine

Christmas

with

presents

ACROSS
Intend m consume free one
at noon IS).

i He might do ua one ill

turn . . . (6).

. . . but a cat-owner did a

good one (4. 11;.

h'e should be (it for bis

task, of course *71-

Whcrc to statioo DjJdy at

cricket? (4. 3).

RcTOrter wielding an iron?

i si.

ChuMly injunction lu Ham-
let (ji.

Cunccrnin" Uic start of an
entertainment *51

.

CarnienS left (4. 4>.

Brown Ine gives a due to

its function in the kitchen

(7).

Bags singularly enough for

one in 3 kilt (7).

Not a castle in Spain (11,

4).

It weakens one's spirits (Gj.

Machine parts taken by a

navigator <St.

7 Country place in the sun at

all times (5).

S Did she have harrowing
war-time experiences? (4,

4).

9 Having picked up occa-

sionally, she lost die race

18).

14 They’re expected to “ work
to rule ” (S).

16 Cover for the night—flew
twist. I wondered (9).

17 They’re beastly, patting her
in trousers fBl.

19 Choice morsels, not neces-

sarily for birds (7),

Z1 An undertaker as a god-
father? i‘7).

22 The? Just don't catch the

That’s the harsh realky
for too many old people.

No presents, no Christmas

Dinner and nO-one to talk

to.

WHEN FLYINC contact: Mux Ingrid
Wehr for low cost fans IS
Australia. For East. Africa Now
York, and raloctod European das-
tlnaaons. Also wo spccIollM In
Middle EaU and Gulf areas. May-
fair Air Travel (AlrUna Agents

<

11 Mayfair Place. London w IX
5FG. Tel. : 01-499 8562 10
lineal. Telex 266167 lngzla G.

JINGLE BELLS. JINCLE BELLS
, . . snow plough your way this
winter to Jo ‘burg. Nairobi.
Mauritius. Seychelles and ail
other European and World Wide
destinations. 01-437 9134/2059. >

Travel Centre. 119 Oxford St.. I

WT i ATOL 113BI.

NEW YEAR’S EVE IN VIENNA ITOIC
29 December for 3 nighla,
Flights. hotel. b. and »».

.

transfers, from £66. Also Costa
did sot. 24 December, imm lvj.
Pboue Her DR. Insionc Travel
Services.01- 347 0581 <ABTA

SAPPHIRE MINK Mole Harroflf.’

.

Excellent condJUon. L375. Tel.
Gl-462 6754.

ATOL 100381.

SO BING -CROSBY 78s In good con-
dition. Offers fatvited. Ring Rain-
rum f Essex • 57777 after 7 p.m.

..*M l ?0 . f.t-jiio 2. -.-i

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS Knlqhlv '

Tel’-. 2 ’p * res* m-.t.
Chars e« •

. Anrwrrlng and Seer- -'Chars e; •

. ,\nrw*rlnp and Seer--'
tari-ii «micr% lr->m 11 25—TSoi/V
Sarvlee*. ni-77fl

ITALY £23. Germany £55. Spain
£43. Switzerland £53. Athens

NEW YORK £64. Including hJtcl
end transfers. Toronlo XH9. 'An

E55. France £33. Bargain Travel
Xmas departures. ATTJL 8908.

Angolas £143. Lowest farce lo ell
N. American dlles. Dally Jopar

-

turns guaraDiced.—Alecoa Toam.

SPAIN ,243 Greece £55.
§35. Italy. £SQ. Germany £55.
Swlcrerland £56. Austria £76.

32 NotUnghom Place. W.I. 01
486 3443/01—487 4930.

turns guaranteed.—Alecoa Toon.» Camden Road. N.w.l. 485
0078. ABTA. ATOL. IATA.

Swloertand £55. Auriria £76!
Air Save Travel Xmas departures.
23 Jacov Galleries, 535 Oxford
St.. W.I. Tel. 01-408 1753/
1743. ATOL 8TOB.

FLY WINgspan, economy travel
specialists 10 Australia. Ulddtn
Easi. Africa. S. America and
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Cl. Oueen
St., London. W.C.2. 01-342 3650
(AlrUna Agenut.

RELIABLE, economy, flight* to lUOlU
than IOO destlnarlons. Capricorn
Travel. 21 Eburv Bridge Road,
S.W.I. 01-730 6733 (Airline
Agonal.

GREECE EB5, Italy £23. Spain £43.
Germany £55. France £33.
Switzerland £53. Mala £76.
Europa Travel, Xmas Departure*.
173 Piccadilly. London. W.I.
Tel: 01-499 9371/2. ATOL 8908.

JANUARY SKIING tn France ft
Swltzcrtand from £?5. Mark
Warner Travel. 193 victoria St..
S.W.I. 01-S28 5333 fAgt. ATOL
3690/.

EUROPE OR ATHENS. WClt the
Cheapest, we’ro ihe Best. Euros
check 542 4613/4 Air Anan la.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Other clubs pay
commissions to
taxi drivers,

for customers
the

Gaslight DOES NOT
SO INSIST THE _ DRIVERBRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S

RELIABLE CLUB
Bad. a winner every time at
Ihe GASLIGHT. a Quality
Establishment with a proven
sort era record of saiistvloa the
client. It offau Splendid
Restaurant Facilities. Cabaret.
Attractive Company. Courteous
Service. Bars from 0.30 p.m.
Itcstaurani from 8.-SO p.m.

la Saturday. Sun. Closed. 4
Dake ol Yort St.. St. Jam*2'*,
S.W.I. Tal. : 01-439 7242
i davi . 01-930 1648 tulghn.

Unique gentleman's w'tnq
Bar open Monday-Friday.

buffet ot not and cold dishea.

SPORT AND RECREATION

Christmas is tradition-

al ly a time for giving, and
for just the price ol a

single present, you ctmld

help turn their Christmas
into one of good cheer.

TENNIS IN WINTER. Camodcn HU)
Lawn Tctmla Club. W.B. Invitee
applications ror a limited num-
ber Of members for floodlit ten-
nis. First CUH6 fedllues. excel-
lent value. Season November
lH-M«u-cti 31*1. '78. Further
detail* only On, written aupiica-
UOn to Box 2368 J. Tho TUnos.

UK HOLIDAYS

£5 provides 25 Christ-

mas dinners for old

people overseas.

eye,’ bofinely speaking (fi>.

This cake's a heavenly one

£25 provides extra food
j

for a small community for
j

two months.
I

SEEKING HOLIDAY COTTACE.—
Two families «4 adult*. 2
children i . Proferred location
Northumberland. Pembrokeshire
or Cornwall, new w Front 37th
Dec. lo Jan 2nd—Reply with
details to 6 Oalham Mcvra.
ve «A- Ai _ijri.« onnnN.W.3. 01-794 9899.

24 This cake's a heavenly one
(5).

25 Artie form of a Grecian am
(5).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,763

Christmas is a family
|

time. Please remember afl

the unfortunae people

who have no famtiy. A

;

goodwill gift to diem
means so nnich more.

BIRD'S eye VIEW of sea. spacious
2nd floor s c flat In private
housr near Lymr Rnb. Sloeotf
6. AU comforts. TV—-Tel. Lymo
Rogls 3163.

INSTANT FLATS-—London, luxury,
serviced. Mr. Page. 373 3433.

fanlaaBaS7 2101031113
H '-B O

noU’N
1 One of die FruiLs of inter-

ference. say? (G).

2 Corp's here in j new 23
rf/i for Ascot C9i.

3 They hope they find you
well (7).

4 The huMadist questioned her
ivhercahouLi ij>.

6 The last one out closes it

(7).

n i-'-'P'-B."- H a &
SsaanKswa aHOHaffi
g .-B- ri p a n-ffl-s

i.a-| n
-r-.--, pi&artBHiKSsnnH
*r-a :-a ra ran ra n

aSBOnEBH
ips ra . ra h
laEiHHSHMsg- sHsaa

a h h s ra '2_2

Please use the FREEPOST
facility and address your
gift to: Hon Treasurer,

The Rt Hon Lord
Mavbray-King, Help the

Aged, Room T7, FREE-
POST 30, London W1E
7JZ.

SCOTTISH CASTLE
BREAKS

HALF-PRICE OFFER
Dofhooelc CuUq Hotel. 4-
poater bed a vallabin. l week
half-board in luxury Clara
castle hotel. Suing, shoot-
ing. flatting. golf. etc.

Please let us know if yoti

would like your gift used

for a particular purpose.

1219, iuuuii.
avnllAbte.
Outskirts of

.
Edinburgh,

superb culalne. RU>8 now for
' detalla: Ol-WS 1397.

CHRISTMAS/HOCMAHAY
PROGRAMME ALSO

AVAILABLE

Box Your

Pianola Rolls

With Us

Volunreerg needed • for

KJbbutc, Working holiday In

Ihe Neuev Desert. 30 Nov,
Min 1 month.

PROJECT 67 (T).
2i uttle Russell Street

London WC1
01-242 4024

PIANOLA Library rolla for
sale. IOO individually
boxed Solodant Pianola
roll*. 1900-1914. l'Jln.

long. All perfect condi-
tion. some auihvuUc per-
ii'innancM. many daled
F'LNnslodi. MMu. Sle-
,inlai. Complete sale, not
wlIRrm to scporaie and
only £200 o.n.O, Tdc-
phone now.

FLY HIGH

FURS BOUGHT, remodels. Bennett. I

19 S Mollnt SL. W.I. 639 3757.
STECK BABY GRAND NO. 101990

la good condUlon. tuned Toau-
£500 Tel. 689-285 2437.

SMOKED TURKEYS, chickens 4Htf
thftign. Nationwide^ delivery.
c.o.D.. c.r.s.p. Old Rectory.
Sandhurst. Kent.

These rolls were not only
boxed individually but also
boted In an atlr/cllve ad-
vertisement style. The adver-
tiser used our highly recom-
mended series plan (4 days
plus Slh day (reel and wat
able to cancel oiler only two
Inserttore. Gel bosed now

RETURN PRICES

PALMA

ALICANTE
-

mm
ARBKIFE

TENERIFE

US PALMAS

AMSTERDAM

M8NICH

GENEVA

NICE

ISTANBUL

MALTA

Generator for Sale^

50 kilowatt, single phase
diesel driven generator.

Sledge mounted. Immedi-

ate delivery. Price £5,400

OJLO.

Ring 073 581 234

WANTED m 1111

OFFICE FURNITURE, larga am
wimII arontiHiM. modern tifficr
furulniro and eqnlpmpnt raqulrod

OLD DESKS, iws*- quatcBiM. ann-
• ones bnuqM. Mr Fenton. SOP
4378.

EasternClassics
FOR SALE

LUXURY
FLATS

Bing '

01-8373311

XMAS DEPARTURES

HIKE AVAILABILITY

FROM I

UNDER]
£100

BICYCLES FOR SALE

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS
Waliner House

296 Regent Street W1
ftTOL 5B38

500 CHILDREN'S BICYCLES
(7-12 aoe brouDl

* .fdtal :ChriNtd» Dim.

Phono Tor dalalte

Betel & Ciab Ajageraais

051-718 9542

W.J. Nytvlv can*<xni»»l dtock of-

14 prrsUaa [»aia. Sonlcw ime-.
Telophi-m -j (—d*.. lounur. *
* 2 fa. alas ^ bedJ.. /euiiari,*-
ft b., and naiorausr. -4 >

lounge, k ft 3 b. Newly fjir
‘

nlshcd land dccoraird to a .nwj
Bton-Jar-L .Ivr cutueu tnr *

m'-i.

KedKESNa I My4S—riatfCL
TttH-rtftHD.

(vDCilDaed din -page 27] ^
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Saudi Arabia
T he third of a series on the
country's key regions

TheEasternProvince
th
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Oil wealth . . . gas

gathering . . . Dammam
port— Jubail complex

Power house for

new industry
by David Shirreff

Al-Khobar, In Saudi Arabia's
Eastern Province, is the

most expensive place in the
world in tvhic.i to live,

according to a recent survey
by Management Information
Consulting Associates. It is

twice us expensive as Lon-
don for a married couple

with one child to live in, ex-

cluding rent and school fees.

But a newcomer expecting

pr|
a standard of living twice as

IT -h as in London would be
disappointed. Life is spar-

tan, at least in outward
appearance. Any luxuries

such as drink, films, sports

and other entertainments are

"rrokept firmly within the home
'

1 ,,,-ur company compound.
7'

! 1 The inhabitant of Eastern
*
-odProvince is made constantly

epr ware how extreme the ele-

eopients can he Humidity,

.-amuse storms, hot winds, and
i iiumiug heat are followed by
!r, «lusiery and cold winter

Jays on the Gulf coast.

H Hut in this province of

a 'audi Arabia, where most of

.'•c-he exciting industrial deve-

lopment is concentrated, liv-

ing conditions take second

Ir'.lace to the challenge and

luq.ilc rewards of work,
ite The Eastern Province may
-^>e culturally the least well

Endowed of the three Saudi

ud"

regions, but there are signs

that this may be gradually

changing. Dammam is a func-

tional town, but outside it at

Al-Khobar one of the finest

buildings in Saudi Arabia
was completed in 1972, the

University of Petroleum and
Minerals.

It rides on a high escarp-

ment some miles from the

sea and combines Islamic ele-

ments with functional mod-
ernity, spacious buildings

flunked by tall arched clois-

ters, and dominated by a cen-

tral minaret-like dock and
water tower.

Unfortunately, there are

too few comparable buildings

springing up in the rush to

develop the economic poten-

tial of die region.

In many ways the Eastern

Province simply means
Aramco, the Arabian Ameri-

can Oil Company, which has

shaped the course of life

there since 1933. Its de-

mands have furnished a road

network, the ports of Ras
Tanura and Dammam, a

self-contained city at Al-

Khobar and a satellite city

nr Dhabran.

The future shape of the

province, however, is being

determined by the second
five-year development plan

which was launched in 1975.

The plan stipulates that the

Eastern Province will be the

. . . agriculture. . . the

search for new minerals

. . . urban explosion

powerhouse of Saudi

Arabia's new industry, based

on the use of natural gas,

which at the moment is

simply being flared off or

injected into oilfields to

maintain pressure.

Aramco has been put in

charge of developing these

gas resources and with build-

ing a pipeline to pump the

gas to Jubail farther north

up the Gulf coast and acro»s

the peninsula to Yenbo on

the Red Sea. Jubail and

Yenbo are the two industrial

centres planned to diversify

the Saudi economy.
Another Aramco project

is an electricity network to

cover the entire Eastern

Province. Aramco is care-

fully changing itself from a

foreign company with four

American partners into a

state-owned company with

foreign elements. That

change is being helped by

Aramco 's broader involve-

ment in the development of

the province.

There are other companies

and establishments shaping

the region's future ; the

Royal Commission for

Yenho and Jubail is based
in Al-Kbobar, sharing a

building with the Bechtel
Corporation of the United
States which is helping it to

plan the development of

Jubail.

Fluor Corporation of the

United States has been con-

tracted by Aramco to design

the gas-coil ection project.

The handing out of sub-

sidiary contracts is now
gathering momentum, and
each one requires the import

and housing of a self-con-

tained foreign labour force,

complete with equipment,

entertainment, and food
and health facilities.

On either side of the road
out of Dammam the con-
struction camps are spread-
ing like miniature nations in

the wilderness—Turks here.

Koreans There, Indians, Bri-

tish, Dutch, all with their
characteristic comforts to

make the place seem more
like home.
Such development con-

tinues north up the coast,

and the latest project is tbe
building of an entire mili-

tary city at Hafar al-Batin

near the Kuwait border. The
United States Army Corps
of Engineers, which is devel-

oping most of tbe military

services in Saudi .Arabia,

recently contracted an
.American consortium to

build the $1,000m King
Khaled Military City from
scratch to house 70,000
people by 1985.

To build it a new port
was needed at die nearest

The Safami prpeworks
near Dharan represents an
example of an industry
serving the oilfields.

point on the Gulf coast. The
four-berth port at Ras al-

Misbab was completed in

July and will use its entire
capacity to supply building
materials for the city.

The biggest activity' is

concentrated around Jubail,

where three big parts are

being built in the middle of

nowhere. Koreans, Dutch,
Greeks, and British are
working round the clock to

provide this inlet for mate-
rial, so that the next phase
can start ; the building of

petrochemical plants.

power and desalination

works, a steel mill m»d re-

lated industries.

There are delays in launch-
ing these projects. The lug
gss-coUectmg scheme has
been delayed at least four
vears, but a visitor to Jubail

will see that things are being
done, and it is oiriy a matter
of time, not money or deter-

mination, before Jubail be-

comes the industrial node
it is meant to be.

Jubail was once a small
fishing village with a Tur-
kish customs bouse and a

cluster of houses. - Other
coastal spots like Qatif,

Dammam and Ras Tanura
have gone through the same
process of rapid develop-
ment, where before there
was just a little fishing and
small trade with India and
other Gulf ports. Inland,
life is less changed, except
where the oilfields have
been developed.

A hundred miles inland is

Hofuf, the* biggest oasis in

Saudi Arabia. It covers
50.000 acres and contains
160.000 people. There are
18.000 miles of irrigation and
drainable canals within it.

Before the water system
was set up there was actually
too much water in Hofuf and
the swamps were a breeding
ground for malaria mosqui-
toes and sumps of increas-
ingly briny mud. Although
the semi-desert of Eastern
Province is poor in minerals
there is the occasional gyp-
sum mine.

At Haradh, farther west
and on the edge .of the
desen there is, or was, an
experimental sheep-rearing
station. The purpose of the
project was to develop the
local breed of sheep, tbe
nejdi. by feeding it high-

protein alfalfa grown on the
farm. But it appears that the

scheme, and plans to train

the local Beduin in sheep
technology, have bee"
brought to an end. A laconic

advertisement in a local

English-language paper
recently advertised the sale

of Haradh’s 20,000 nejdi

sheep.

South of Haradh lies the

Empty Quarter, or Rub al-

Khali, one of the most for-

bidding deserts in the world.

Workers at the Haradh farm
are careful not to stray too

far from the low-slang build-

ings, because once you have

lost sight of those, they say,

your, sense, of - direction can

go completely wild and you
will never find them again.

The Rub al-Khali is The

home of the hardiest Beduin,
the al-Mnrrah tribe. There
have been ways across that
desert for centuries, bat it

was only in 1930 that the
first white man, Bertram
Thomas, travelled across it

by cameL He was followed
by H. Sc John Philby and
Wilfred Thesiger. Even now
it has seldom been crossed

by foreigners; and visitors

are discouraged from ventur-
ing into it, even with four-

wheel drive vehicles.

But Aramco has a pro-

gramme of exploration there,

with test wells in the re-

motest places. Apart from
oil, it is not yet clear

whether the Rah al-Khali
has much mineral wealth to

offer.

Geomarine of the United
States has been surveying
there for two years and at
the beginning of this ./ear
two other companies. Petty
Ray and the Arab Company
of Geophysics, were hired to
do seismic studies.

The author is an the staff

of the Middle East Economic
Digest.
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* CONSTRUCTION & ENGINEERING

organizations of its kind in Saudi * PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT
* COMMERCIAL REPRESENTATION
* INDUSTRIAL PROJECTS

Whatever your needs in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, contact

LA FOUAO CORPORATION
AD -DAMMAM TELEX : 60027 FOUAD SJ TEL : 24400 - 21360

DAMMAM - SAUDI ARABIA

I

Every year since the Arabian

American 03 Company

(Aratnco) began producing

uA from tender die deserts

of (he Eastern Province, the

exptorotion teams have man-

aged to Fjrvrf new reserves

rtw have exceeded the

amount of otd pumped out

by their colleagues in the

production departments.

As output soared over the

past few years to reach

peaks of 10 naUion to 11

mfitHwi tasve&s a day earlier

In the year,- exploration

woric has increased. Aramco
estimates <h«r there are

1

110,200 miSJion barrels of

offl, sufficient to keep pro-
AjcDfis running at the pre-

sent rate of 3,000 million

barrels a year for another
36 years.

Proved reserves are those
the company is certain can
be commercially exploited

but die probable reserves

—

die amount iftew. the com-
pany expects coubd exist but
has not yet fuHy confirmed
—stand at 177,500 'million

barrels, sufficient for 60
years production.

But there are often

rumours that actual reserves
are well in excess of these
official figures. Only further
drilling will be able to deter-

mine die exact extent of the
reserves, particularly those

that may He under the more
inaccessible areas of the
sands of the Empty Quarter.

te^JTiS a SSrfK Aramco workers sink another well. Left: Ras

M
1

teams had a remarkable r —’ —
;
—.

record during 1976. Drilling Tannurah, the country s main oil refinery and port,

discovered three new oil- . -

fields, two onshore and one
offshore. The Suban field is

, , , , ... . r . .

just south of die Trans- ™*b cm1 uow load three mil- A number of sites have

Arabian Pipeline 300km ft00 barrels of oil a day and been set aside for manutac-

from the coastThe Sharar could handle tankers of up wring industry- and the she

field lies dose to the coast, ™» "00,000 tons if they were at Dammam is being ex,

again on the route of the built a* sorac nme in «ie Ponded rapidly as more and

pipelines linking the Manifa future. more foreign companies are

and Safaniya ffcskls. , It is not just the oil se
.
tt

l|

n
§ "*?

.

in Pa»rnership

The offshore field, named facilities that are expanding 'v
‘l

t^,audl ,

J
,,e

u*
<*-* *° la

.

kt
;

Hasbah. lies about 25 miles quickly in the Eastern Pro- advantage ot the industrial

^SSSS^SSSmS^SSa A™”0 * »P-rbp ^oon, m the produce.

Zuluf marine production “** a massive gas-gathering The pace at which this

complexes. In addition s7stem .
a0<*

•
e
L
ectEl9c?r development continues will

Aramco staff have been eva- P®? P™Ject while the Jubaij be settled by political d&>.'

lusting a potential offshore complex is riuns taken in Riyadh. At,

discoverv named Quhqub. scheduled to have a new rhe iuoi of die question rf

At Watban a few kilo-
r^ery

’ j
petrochemical how large an expansion ofAt watora, a tew uio- works and a steel plant, all oil production facilities

^*e Jur^y
*,,

.
at of which require large should the Saudi Arabian

19^™d
W’JSPas

m
r

i

Dwir-
am

j

°uaa
.

bnported plant permit. There is an inflti-

“** equipment enrial lobby in favour of

tS^Juraybiar field confirmed For its own Projects ‘°

0/^
that an accumulation at the Aramco imported more than *® minimum av erage of II

northern end was in fact a * million tons of cargo last nidlmn to 1- million barrels

separate field now named year, most of it by sea. To a da> to ease the energy

Habari. This field also strad- relieve pressure on existing supply problems of the in-

dies die route of the Trans- port facilities Aramco dusmalizcd nations id the

Arabian PipeHne. expanded the west pier at curly 1980s.

Ras Taxmurah, its main oil Rising pruduction during

crews

at work on land

exporting terminal. Two this period would almost

Seven seismic barge pons were constructed certainly coincide with a

at J nay illah. and Qui’ayyuh period of rapidly-rising nil

CreWS an{* acquired the use of ter- prices that could again brine
miuals in the United States to Saudi Arabia the pro-

at WOtk on land and marshalling yards exclu- blems of investing their sun
sively for goods being plus oil revenues
shipped into Saudi Arabia

rVl>> __ . . .

.

'Jgg11
..
"’11!!*! ,0r

..
UM * A™1"- the indiKrlftoSSn^if ifi'

F,rst slgns
-

of Pro®re5S ,n Eastern Province, irs alien-
at a taghlercL Seven^s- the campaign to improve Lhe dant strain op resources.*.
nnC

T

Cr
j
W
liKijI

en«J^ Public services are beginning large imports of manpowerT Jon Imid while offshore a de- I0 enjerge. Aramco bas com- and capital goods plus the \ /tailed seismic survey ha* be- -, 1,,^ a 200MW power sta- nmawair iuflnrinn thL I. < Kl

Reserves can also be ex- the Juaymah terminal. Work ing for oil production is diy
panded by installing addi- Ls also under way on the first cussed.
12 T m aiuniro 1 9CA

V
tional equipment to ensure part of the 1,350 miles, 0limiir ilf _rt1„ ,. -

. tI1

that less oil is left in the 230,000-volt transmission line g 500 000 barrels a d?v while
field. One of die way* of which win become the back- gg iJ? ™5S
doing ±is is to inject water bone of the Eastern Province out on
into^lhe reservoir. On the p0Wer distribution. Holding ?r!diSd^*SS"£
massive Gbawar reservoir

Aramco has constructed

Holding production well !»
All this work has been low the 10 million barrels a

frtrtlie Sourb undertaken under the super- day that was achieved earlier
such a project lor the ooutn Aramco which has in the v«ir hac ho^n «« cm.fhhJnS^ and Hawivah visioa of.A™"1610 which has in the year has been no eto

SAeundeSnd W c°nst™.ct FSenOy .required wide g!ut of crude' oil.

There are voices that *asure that is so important in J
.

mere are voices roar

Si?g a S^fk>wo?oil. Quested, by the Government even this level is too hi#keeping a gu
for various municipal areas and provides the Saudis with

The systmn rases aigti- iQ the Eastern Province. more revenue than they car

Then 10 addition construction It seems likely fbar s

rS&r- has proceeded on important compromise can be reachet

w^nvoived the power generation and rrans- although whether m
V Sx eas com «iissit> n facilities which will revenues wUl still be chm

also become part of the "clled into large industrial.

4? ™ier i^critS Saudi Consolidated Electric za»o° projeers is open ««

m3B£2SEcSfi£Z Company (SCECOl for which debate^

Iine^
- - Aramco is the designated .

A scheme has also started
mana8er “d °Perator - The author is Energy Cones

bo ftSSct seawater into the The
.
S^gutbenng line, pondenk The Times.

Ghsrwar field. A seawater °?e °\ "c biggest civil en-^

H

intake and treatment plant gmeermg jobs ever anemp-

is under coostruction at tfd, is also placing a con-

Qurayyah which by mid- siderable stram on the re-

1978 should be supplying sources of the province.

4200,000 barrels a day of Special camps have been
.

treated seawater to the field, built for the thousands of

This is pumped through 60 foreign workers needed to H nU
mik>M of oOin and 56in complete the scheme. - 9 HBfyf
pipelines into the eristmg Once the gas-gathering line

water distrtbutawi -ano in- js u] operation, there will no HB *
jectarn network. The entire loo „er be any need t0 flare . TEIMA0
system wiE be computer con- off much of the gas produced B
trolled and its sewBrate com-

jj| association with oil. • ®
ponents wtil be linked by in^d this valuable source I

microwave commumcanons. of energy will provide £% fl

With. Saudi production the feedstocks for industry, h
capability close on 12 million power generations, gas ex- U SJp itSlLjlBCila
barrels a day, and plans ports. A pipeline to Yanbu .

being prepared to extend will also move some of the

die facilities to 16 million gas to the industrial complex [ft B _
barrels a day. It is important on the -Red Sea coast.

that there is suHiciem capa- The main: thrust of Indus- livUUI
city for expocting me oil, development - in the .

The pipeline across the An- .Eastern Province will be ceo-
bianuemnsula to Yanbu will ^ on jubai j. A mU]loa
provide some teibduy as.,,

t0ltt a year sre€ i pjant will All lhe subject

.

a^ . 0 “^ be built close to a refinery
through Gasan Mid South. ;and petrochemical plant in matter OHYemen to the Indian Ocean,

-ytfjich Shell will have a 50
mairer on

Meanv^iHe the terminal at. per- cent ^take and will act . « .

Juaymah has been expanded as ' operator. Exxon, one of all the SUb|eCTS
oy_; two more- single- buoy.-tbe Aramco partner* . wiH ,

.

loading moorings^aad a third -also be involved in petro- that maltor
efude loading system. Juay- chemicals.

inai ma er

matter on

ail the subjects

.
that matter
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JtlBAIL COMPLEX AND GAS GATHERING

ed

n . by Geoffrey Weston

.

' Under the second develop*
menr plan, Saudi Arabia has

-A -'ctwjomltted itself to a policy
•* indu st rialination „ to

-> broaden the nation’s eco-
jwmic base. Ninety-five per

r ecent .of Saudi oil is exported
. id trade form and so the
/ value added -is lost. For
-evary barrel of oil* 450 cu ft

.. -of.- natural gas , is flared oFf
ta loss rate enough to

^generate electricity for the
... whole of New York.
iyi ' Conscious of this enor-

inbus waste, planners have
...Set .out to use future sup-

plies ‘ of natural
.
gas and

.maximize the benefits .of

•_
T crude oil. The presence of

:y«the oil fields in the Eastern
^Province, the need for deep-
:.C:w*ter facilities to export
-•'‘.'new products, and the large
^redeveloped hinterland, nar-

. .rJrowed the choice of a site
vi^down to the little town of
v-* Jubail, a fishing port of
'.-'>'£,000 inhabitants on Tbe
^p.Gqlf; coast north of
- '• -^Dammam.

Jubail. is. tn be the coun-
'-’sf/s;..biggest industrial com-
^'‘jdexMuid the rate of pro-

i*i gress since it was conceived
<?„• eariy in- 1974 has been extra:

industrial centre
ordinary. Construction be- airstrip and a massive infra- alongside the open sea-gan in the summer of 1975 structure of roads and other tanker terminal connectedaud since early last year a services. to a causeway 9.S km lonedevelopment agency the Even by Middle East stan- The causeway will be 3W
SfrfH'Sh^h*

100 Jor
-/uhajJ

d
.
ards

.
the scale o£ the opera- metres wkte to accommo-

u
* vaS

v
CW

?

I’<^natejJ 000 15 enonnous, with up to date a road, railway, a pipeprogress. Yanbu, a small 40,000 people engaged on track and possibly a conduit
- r*h s*. =

to transmit seawtuer for
r
i J •

Red
-
S*? “P1* construction, and the Indus- w »cu

01 Jiadaii. is to DS_ the base trial complex alone is expec- industrial cooling

EL - ******* industrial red to rake .11 to 15 years to Six shallow irai
0,I build. The American Bechtel . with a rota! length of 550

SaS piped diT*ct Company is the principal metres, intended inaiuly forream juoail.
. engineering consullam but salt barges and small craft.

In an, interview with The management, technical and and nine deep waiter berths.
Times, Dr Farulc Akdar, the many other interests are in- 2^50 metres long,- comprise
Amencan-educated secretary- volved,

.

.including Aramco, die other main facilities,
general of the royal com- Peiromin and the Ports The dredging and reclama-
misston, outlined the design Authority-.' don is being carried out by
of a menty-fxrst century city As well as the primary in- Jubail Harbour Consortium,
of 175,000 people spread dustries based on hydro- a -i0 *01 venture between
ever a .*•« rite, 20km by carbon resources and others Sterin Dredging, Bos Kalis,
30 km, with every comfort which are energy-intensive, T0D Hattum and Zaanan
and development that a two export refineries, a lubri- Verstoep ar a cost of £183m.
techno logical age can supply, eating oil refinery, four The South Korean firm
i o die

_

north will be the petrochemical -plants, an alu- Hyundai Construction Com-
residenual areas and to the minium smelter and a steel pany. which has won ihe

,™e ^d'Wtnal area, mill are planned so far. Sup- £540ra contract to build the
bu^b. dreams depend, how- pon: industries will manafac- industrial port, has aroused
ever, on attracting large ture steel, aluminium, plas- considerable comment on
numbers of Bedura from a tic and chemical products, account of its low pricing
wide area. The industrial harbour is and. the comprehensive
.

Crucial to the plan are an planned to receive imports scale of its operations, ft

industrial parr servicing the
. of bulk cargo, such as iron mu into difficulties over an

industrial complex, and far- ore concentrates, limestone, industrial dispute among its

ther south a commercial aluminium and salt and to South Korean workers, who
port handling other cargo export refinery products, ore paid lower wages than
and planned to relieve the such as liquid and solid those of other nationalities
pressure on Dammam. There, petrochemicals, iron and in the area. Such occurren-
wi 11 also be a rail link to the steeL, aluminium and sul- ces arc unknown in Saudi
Dammam-Riyadh line, an pbur. Four berths will be Arabia's strictly disciplined

Recovery schemes defeating

energy scandal

society, but tbe disruption
was smoothed over and!
work has continued.

,Tbe most advanced work|
has been done on the com-
mercial port, which is due
for completion in 1979.
Fourteen deep-water berths,
of which two are complete,
with a total length of 3,300
metres, ore planned, to-

gether with two container
berths and a short stretch of
quay for shallow craft.
These are protected by
breakwaters, the southern
one 2jkm Jong and the
eastern one 4km long.
Extensive dredging and

reclamation is being carried
out by Royal Adriaaa Volkcr
Dredging Company of Rot-
terdam, tbe reclaimed
materia! being used to retain
the port administration
building* and maintenance
facilities. This cootract is

worth £156m.
The first phase of con-

struction was completed this
year at a cost of £56m by
Archirodon of Athens.
The remaining construction
is a joint venture worth
£500m shared between
Adriaon Volker and Consoli-
dated Contractors Company.
The consuiting engineers for
both ports are Sir Williuu
Halcrow and Partners.
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rRoger Vielvoye

iC world’s first $ 1,000m

Recovery and treatment
•^mgramm p that will turn

1,000 million cu ft a day of

unused \ gas, produced in
' association with ‘ oil, into
marketable ' products has
now begun' to operate in
Saudi Arabia.
Although the builders,

. Fluor Corporation, say it is

the. biggest scheme of its

S
rpe in tbe world, it will be
warfed by the follow-up

gas gathering project now
being undertaken on behalf
of the Government by tbe
Arabian American Oil Com-
pany (Aramco).
Tbe vast quantities of gas

•.'produced in association with
oil that have been burnt off

daily in Saudi Arabia bave
for years been one of the
great scandals of the energy
industry. Oil companies
claimed that the gas had to
be Dared because there was
no economic way of chan-
nelling it into local indus-
tries or exporting the fuel

. to the gas-hungry indus-
trialized countries.
Bur tbe increase in oil

prices after the 1973-74
supply crisis, which acceler-
•ted the rate of industrial

evelopment in Saudi
Arabia, has provided a mar-
ket for the gas. New indus-
tries, petrochemical plants
and power stations need the
gas as a fuel and the Govern-
ment is now rich enough to

finance the. massive scheme
needed to gather, treat and
distribute the gas.

During 1976 between 4,400
million and 4,500 mHEdn cu
ft a day of gas was produced
in association with the' oil,

and less than one 'quarter
was used productively. The
completion of the Fluor
scheme bas increased this

figure but the amount that is

being wasted is almost the
equivalent of two thirds of
Britain’s doily gas consump-
tion.

Saudi Arabia estimates its

gas reserves at 86,000,000
million cu ft, most of ’which
is in association with oil.

Only two non-associate gas
fields have been properly
appraised. The largest, the
Kidan field, is in the remote
Empty Quarter but a much
smaller field lies under the
city of Dhahran and provides
a domestic source of power.
Gas exploration is continu-
ing, but with such large
amounts of associated gas
stilt going to waste there is

not much incentive to deve-
lop other deposits.

The Government has com-
missioned Aramco to super-
vise and let the contracts for

the gas gathering scheme,
which is expected to be
handling 5,000 million cu ft

of gas a day when it is com-
plete in the 1980s. So far
it has proved impossible to

cost the scheme, since the
size of the work has
changed so often since the
idea was conceived in 1975.
At that time it was

thought dm the project

would cost a total of

S5,000m aud would, use the
associated gas from overall
oil production of about 12
million barrels a day. . But
last year the whole project
was raven a thorough re-

appraisal as it was felt that
oil production in the early

1980s might be running at

an average of only 10 mil-

lion barrels a day.
Another factor . was tbe

rapidly escalating - cost that
was malting even the rich
Saudis flinch. According xo
some sources the costs were
almost double the original
estimate at $10,000m—more
even than die $7,000m trans-
Alaska pipeline, 'which is

so far the world’s most ex-
pensive construction, pro-
ject. ,

An analysis of world mar-
kets for the gas that is sur-

plus to local requirements
also provided some sobering
figures for the planners.
Saudi Arabia is uot alone in
devising schemes to prevent
±e wasteful burning of
associated gas, and there
were considerable doubts
whether tbe world market
for natural gas liquids could

-

absorb large new tranches of
capacity. The Saudi scheme,
as it stood, could • bave
ruined the market and
depressed prices. As a

result all tie Middle Eastern
countries would have been
running drew gas gathering
operations at a loss.

Tbe government answer to

these problems has been to

allow, the project to slip

behind its original schedule.

Two of the key elements in

the scheme, the processing
units az Shedgum and
Ju’aymah, had been sched-
uled for completion in 1979
but trill no<w not be ready
until 1981. The rest of the
facilities will be staggered
into the mid-1980s.

By taking the pressure off
the construction companies

—

Fluor, Ralph M. Parsons,
Bechtel and Hudson-McDer-
mott—the scheme will be
able to proceed on a more
methodical schedule that will

reduce die need for the vast
importation of labour that
bas caused huge logistical
problems.

In addition, the decision to

base tbe scheme on an
average oil production of
10 million barrels a day will

reduce the amount of natural
gas ^liquids available daily
from - 600,000 barrels to
400,000 ban-els and the daily
production of ethane from
400,000 barrels to -200,000
barrels. Cost savings will be
achieved from the lower
ethane production. Tbe
change in tbe broad object
fives of the scheme means
that there will be no more
installations at Abqaiq and
that the processing centre at
Kbiarais will be abandoned.
Enormous problems have

been encountered in bring-
ing men and

,
materials to-

gether on this project at

the right time.
Aramco has embarked on

a programme of_ office and
warehouse building around
Dhahran, Ras Tanura and
Abqaiq. To bouse contractor

employees on the various de-
velopment projects, Aramco
bas built and is operating
trine camps housing more
than 10,000 workers and 600
dependants. One of the
camps is a floating one, built
on two barges moored at
Qurayyah. The camps will
eventually bouse about 33,000
contractor employees and
will also proride 425,000 sq
ft of office space.

The system that has just

been completed by Fluor is

providing natural gas liquids

for export and sweetened
residue gas for use at tbe
Jubail

.
industrial complex.

Aramco will also use a por-
tion of this sweet gas as a
fuel at other industrial
facilities in the province..
There is a total of 380 mil-
lion cu ft a day of sweet gas

|

for foe! purposes.

Other facilities' provide!
210,000 barrels a day of I

natural gas liquids, guaran-
teeing that Saudi Arabia will
remain tbe world’s largest
exporter of butane, propane
and naphtha. Tbe -Fluor
system takes gas associated
with oil from wells in tbe
Gbawar,' Abqaia. Ain Dair
and Qarif oilfields. It is col-

lected and processed at
centres in Abqaiq, Ras
Tanura and Bern and a
small compression plant on
the island of Abu Ali. The
Abqaiq and Berri plants
pipe their production to tbe
Ras Tanura refinery where
it is fractionated, treated,

refrigerated, stored and
I

shipped.
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Saudi Arabia,at the

heartoftheIslainicwodd,is also at

the heart ofthe Middle East commercial

world.

Inafewdecades,the resources ofthis

ancient land havebeenchannelled

into creating a prosperous new life.

Here you will find manyexciting

newbusiness opportunities.And Saudia

is the airline to take youthere.

MoreTriStars.
MoreRoutes. MoreCargo.

MoreNon-Stop Flights.

Saudia are the leaders in Middle
East flightAnd we can offeryoumore
ofeverything.

Formore information or reservations,

call your nearest Saudia office. 6
^=—4’ 0

PASSENGERSERVICES Uk-SALD! ARABIA

Day MON MON TUE WED THUR THUR FRI FRI SAT SAT SUN SUN

Flightno. (SV) 702 076 172 172 074 176 172 076 172 078 172 076

Aircraft 8707 B747 L1011 Lion B747 non non B747 Lion B747 non B747

Loadoc d ins 1405 nos 1105 • 1105 1905 nos 1405 1105 1535 nos 110 b

Jeddah : > 2200 2010 2200 fri0410 2155 2010 2010

Riyadh a Tue 0120 2230 2325 2355 fVn(H20 '

Thekeytotheheart
oftheMiddOleEast.

Saudia has been the aidine atthe

heartofthe Middle Eastfbrover30years.
; OurvastejqjerienceisyouistD

help you unlockthe rich Saudi marketby

making travel easierforyou.
,

AU.TIMS ARE LOCAL.

MftnbtrnflAI A H

saudia
SAUDI ARABIAN AIRLINES

KeytotheheartoftheMiddleEast.
TELEPHONE:LONDONOI-'WS 7777.MANCHESTERObl-833 9575,

\
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THE URBAN EXPLOSION AND PROSPECTS FOR LONG-DISTANCE PIPELINES

Exploration camp
presages

social transformation
by H. Bowen-Jones

or so la&aDitancs in

sand nod rock wastes which
er
?ineoC{l , , ,, ,, „ —- —

make up the tow hills fj"; was struck, a company rawn

could be controlled, worked region has developed dyna- primarily for Americans. In
and served. mic and compLei charac- 1953 Aramco moved itsnm>non^Km Qatitf, serving an equally teristics which are essen- headquarters from New York
ancient but smaller oasis dally town-centred. to Dhabran as the opera-

Forty years ago one oil and -with a small port, had At first it was simply oil
d®**! Centr

.
e £or

exploration camp with its 50 long declined from its production and crude oil promised to be one

inhabitants in the Cftrifer greater trading export which dominated. At .
e worltFs greyest

to a population first camp site, once oil
rogions.

duUa Man- was struck, a company town AH the urban services one
,

sour al-Shuaiby of some grew around the Arabian assodaies with western
around Jabal Dhahran was a 6,000. Jubail, Uqsor and American Oil Co (Aramco) dries were created out of
strange jntrusjon m a vast Dammam were even smaller headquarters, a town like the desert in what has
region in -which oasis agri- villages which even in their many others in the world remained a company town
culture and nomadic pas- awe prosperous pasts had created to supply the fadli- increasingly dedicated to

turdlism were dominant and “3d Wrie
.
except local and ties necessary to maintain a the administration and tech-

in whirh rnwnc w»r» few
nuD0T regional importance. community of expatriate oil nological servicing of an oil

"
T ,

1
Because of the success of company employees in an province which extends

and small. HoFut, it is true, that oil exploration camp, alien and undeveloped from the newer oilfields in
had some 50,000 people, but the Eastern Province has environment- the Rub al-Khali to the Top-
ic was still essentially the experienced a revolution of -Even before 1940 an elec- boo corridor to the Mediter-
same classic oasis settlement urbanization which has pro- tricity generating plant, ranean.
centre which it had been for foundly transformed its commissary, clinic and other Vhshraxt has a cantonment
centuries, important as the social and economic life, services supplied the nuc- heart, an imeruatioiKd air- E*;' i-

place from which the great- Still coo often regarded leus of a “transplanted” port (and associated hotel)
est oasis in Saudi Arabia solely in terms of ori, the town designed by Americans which has grown from the

old Aramco airfield, and a
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BANQUE DU CAIRE
SAUDI ARABIA

The Bank has accomplished considerable

achievements during its Jubilee Year, the fiscal

year 1976.

The budget for the Bank’s branches is over 6.4

billion Saudi Riyals and its deposits are some
1,785 million Saudi Riyals. Banque du Caine has

had the honour of contributing to the national

economy duiing the ‘period of progress and

prosperity maintained under the leadership of his

Majesty King Khaled binAbdul Aziz, Crown Prince

Fahad and the Government.

Branches throughout the Kingdom have

celebrated the Bank’sJubilee Yearwith continued

development of their activities in ail fields, as the

following figures showing the last two years*

progress indicate:

1974 1975 1976 Perceidage toe.

over last twoyrs.

Total Budget 2165 4737 196 %
Total Deposits 543 1194 1785 229%

Total Revenues 38 90 160 321 %
Capital and Froe

Reserve Funds.

30 60 100 233%

(Figures in millions of Saudi Riyals)

BANQUE DU CAIRE

JEDDA- RIYADH-AL-KHOBAR ft

University of Pecrodeum mid
Minerals, but its non-oil in-

dustry and commerce have
remaned small and limited.
In the same specialized
mould grew the export ter-

minal and refinery town
.

of
Ras Tenure (with its dormi-
tory suburb at Al-Ribadma)
mad Abqaiq to the south, the
main oil production control
centre.

It is elsewhere that the
greatest urban changes of
sca9e and of type occurred.
Most extreme have been
those at Dammam and Ai-
Khobar. By 1950 it

dear that a general
and oilfield supply
to be oeated and
was selected for port deve-
lopment and as the GaUc ter-

minus of Saudi Arabia’s only
railway—that do Riyadh.

By the some year the de-

A Saadi inspects the progress of his boose at AI-

pEySS“tad Khobar, being built with an interest-free government

j for Saudi Arabian mortgage,
nationals. The anciliary sup-
port activities demanded and to west. Within that area
created by the oil industry almost all land is devoted towme beginning to Attract or committed to industrial,
si^igficant numbers of Saudi commercial and transportArabian and other Arab im- purposes in addition to the
migrant -workers. three •mom population con-

In coHaboration with the centrations.

Hofut hr » *. so.*,

communities w itemwin remains the largest single W1U1>VW niul W1
and AJ-Kbobar, incorporat- ¥? riie Eastern Province Dammam, and how and in
ing a policy of encouraging ev®? though it has lost its what ways private commerce

ancient primacy to what ^ ^ respond to

apart from a large cement
factory.

Jubail, within the next 20
years, is planned to grow as
both an industrial and an
urban centre. But questions
about where its population
will come 'from, how far and
in what ways its port will
compete with or complement

ing a policy
and assisting Arab employees v.

and industi

tn build or purchase penna- w and
_.

th*D accelerate its

nent bcmies than cannot be
allowing scorify unbalanced answered yet.

drift to the oilfields. Grid
pattern ftnyonts, assramng ^,PVzt?°nl

™
from the wnrt a motorized aderable loss

fully

X
Indeed its

te of a con-

_
migration

The author is professor of

to its newer rivals, has 8W»pby director.

exoansoon. ^v
.
*«uuoui« wuwm mu

rrmfo^rann-i- b®ea limited and small scale Studies, Durham University.

•#•KOMATSU
AN ENDLESS RANGE
KOMATSU D355C-3

PIPELAYER
KOMATSU MAIM PRODUCTS & SERVICE
I. Track-Type Machines

Bulldozers

Dozer Shovels
Pjpelayerai

- Excavators &
Mining Shovels etc.

II. Wheel Type Machines'
Pay Loaders
Shovel Loaders
Motor Scraperp \ •

"

Motor Graders
;

Off-Highway Dump Trucks
Forklift Trucks

Tow Tractors etc.

SST ST, MdSle Eastern and Islamic

engudfed the tiny
nuclei.

m 1953 Dammam became
the prorinesai capitad end
took over from he tnadi-
timrad oasis centre of Hofuf
nor only the governmental
eminence but economic
leadership. From its 1300
inihsabiscaras in. 1935 Dammam
has increased its population
to about 80,000—and a popu-
lation that is wtrify de-voced
to commerce, iadustiy and
urban activities.

It rivals Jaddah for sea-
borne trade, bandfcng about
20,000 cons of
cargo a day; 3,S00m rials are
committed to -further port
expansion. That in itself is

most powerful industrial
location and expansion force
in that -imported
semi-processed nMtt&afls,
onpimai goods, fori and labour
are oruciri to (he province’s
development and ahnost aB
flow in through Dammam.

Pore and rail activities,

maonfacturing—manrfest in
Dammam's industrial estate
as weffi as ui the host of city
cenire workshops and pern-
pherad faettmtes in which
dodtiug, eextiie and food
industries predommare—end
administrative pre-eminence
have made Dammam the
natorri. location for the
Eastern Province branches of

messes based in Riyadh
and Jiddah.

The cky centre concentra-
tion of activity in- the King
Street and Fahad Street area

in the dtessical canrai
business district style, bur
in a totally Arab and Lstanic
society.

Al-Khobar, with a fittiLe

more than half the popula-

tion of Dammam, has had a
dgTrtbr expansive history but
has developed some rather
special characteristics. For a

short while during the 1940s
it succeeded Jubaii as the

oilfield port, hut since 1950
has been completely over-

shadowed as a port by
Dammam.
During the 1950s, how-

ever, it developed slightly

ahead of Dammam, as a resi-

dential and retail centre for

cnl company employees and
has retained a lead in Jti&h

quality retailing. It serves a
proportionately

1

larger

western expatriate resident
population. Wholesale trade

and manufacturing industry

are less well developed but
HawdcSng and financial activi-

ties are exceptionally large.

Its several grid planned
uarrere are also fairly

distinct.

jhaflvwn, Ttammam and
AH-Khobar most be regarded
as a aijgle urban and in-

dustrial cmnpiex, vtitir social

and economic serrices for a
population of some 150,000

in an area dbemt 15km from
north to south mid 8km east

Security lies

behind

expensive plans

by Roger Vielvoye

ISAt' a
a massive
oil and a similar surplus of

tankers, with millions of tons

of vessels laid up, Saudi Ara-

bia is embarking on a spate

of pipeline -building,

a notoriously unstable area
thLs life-line could easily

become blacked preventing a

large proportion of tbe

world's expons from leav-

Tanker terminals in the

Red Sea and the Indian
Ocean would provide not

only new outlets in case of
war in The Gulf, but also

ideally sited for large tan-

kers which will make the
run to Japan or by way of
the Cape to Europe, and for

the smaller tankers that will

be moving crude into the
Mediterranean through the

Suez Canal. Refined pro.

ducts will also be moved in

smaller shms which will use
the Suez Canal.

While the pipeline to

*** aQ a,t-
^ods of'' prolonged bad

GoinJint has placed a weather that ctmail or tom-

51300m ooc tract to build a

L287km lodg pipeline from
the oildfields of the Eastern
Province to the new indus-

trial. centre of Yanbu on the

Red Sea coast.

Two other new pipelines

are being considered. The
largest is an ambitious pro-

pletely shut down tanker
loading operations. Long
spells of bad weather are

not unusual, as buyers of

Saudi Arabian oil found to

their cost earlier in the year.

Storms prevented them from
getting large quantities of

cheap oil from The Gulf to“ _ • North

native to The Gulf pons for

exports, vessels steaming

south have to pass through
the narrow Bab al-Mandab

between the Ycmens and
Ethiopia- and Somalia, an
area that is politically less

stable than The Gulf.

The project to pipe oil

from the Eastern Province
to the Indian Ocean through
South Yemen is perhaps thelargest: «u k-^- p - i._ aoj M ort h sourn semen is hk

i£e“S& Ea« s=a.JSasid.^5i - £ £vince oilfields with tbe

Indian Ocean with a line

across the Empty Quarter

desert and through the

Democratic Republic of

South

oil pricing dispute.
.

Iar “ rwi noc P®*1 ^
The bitter experience of

Operating the Tapline

„ Sn ,

3°A S
pipeKn€S SEWW- in

^ereis^oashoiTerline hare VoiftTj

far it has not
planning stage.

It would mean crossing

almost die entire length of

consideration that Saudi territory or just

pipe oil. free, .the ^cooot^n^mocnveand

i%£ i£°rie
sK K'ffftw .. w

fields close to the border
to irbotege and

in during the conflict^ Leba-

tSl 7,071 terminals were object.

the money is available,

almost any hazard is sur-

mountable. And if the Saudis
decide that the pipeline is

needed, money will be nowith the
Emirates (UAE)
Indian Ocean, this time JT3T «>”Ve A Saudi decision to pro-

through Oman. ^^down ceed with the line to SoiO
Saudi Arabia is not alone w . v ^ Finallv Yeman could interest orher

? tettaSBS"*1

! dSTto the s:
pipelines at a

j0:n5 son given was competition
eCOn°m

jj*«
ea
1?
n
?rt P^^hl-icvf from tankers. Freight rates

so are difficult to esmbksh.
bad fallea ^ p^t where

Iroq has recently opened a
. ^ to ship

9«5km pjpehne from oil-
dfi armmd ^ c iQ

??
ldV° 35.® giant tankers. Industry

Iskenderum, and Egypt has reaJ reason
opened the Sumed pipeline the S^uingipressure Pring them tbe added
from the Gulf of Suez to the

foT hjrfje,. pipeline dues security of access to the
Mediterranean. from the countries through ^Sjian Ocean.
.Th? key to this rash of

it d Tapline is _ ^ hfle

pipeline buflding hes in toe^ maintained in work- Julian Ocean, through
need to ensure the seointy s^gorder and could be re- Oman, was proposed m 1975

oil states in The Gulf who,
like the Saudis, are wail

aware oF the vulnerability
of the Strait of Hormuz.
Feeder lines could link the
oilfields of Kuwait, Qatar
and possibly the United
Arab Emirates into the line.

of die oil routes. Saudi opened
jved.

if conditions but was delayed first by the
fighting in Dhofar and byArabia and Iraq have both

suffered from dependence on Work *on the pipeline that ***« Saudi insistence that
pipelines that run through ^ chawar should have complete
one or more countries that pafipid ro ™ 0f Yanbu sovereignty over the line,

are continually increasing has already started The even where it passed
their transit charges and, in mute ^ ^ne through Omani territory,

the view of the pipeline acrosa the desert to the Red Reporrs from the area
owners, failing to use part $ea through Buraydah and now suggest that Saudi
of the large fees to provide Medina. Yanbu has been Arabia and Oman are close
effective secm-ity. chosen as the site for a large reaching an agreement

Saudi Arabia is well aware industrial complex based on would permit the line
that all its tanker terminals petrochemicals and oil re- t0 go ahead. Saudi Arabia
that . coold handle the 11 ffnamg- is keen to develop the newly
millioa to 12 million barrels The pipeline will provide discovered Shaybah field but

day of maximum output feedstock for those new d°es not want to build
pipeline into The

a
are situated in The Gulf industries. A big export another
close to the large producing terminal is being built to Gulf,
fields in the Eastern Pro- handle exports of crude oil,

vince. and when the refinery is

To reach tbe terminals completed, it will handle
tankers must pass through refined products,
the narrow Street of Hormuz Placed strategically on the
between Iran and Oman. In Red Sea coast, Yanbu is

The compromise being dis-
cussed would allow the
Saudis to lease a corridor of
land from the border to a
terminal in the southern
part of Oman.

III. Others
Industrial Diesel Power'
Engine Generators

Air Compressors (Portable)

-Machine Toolsetc.

IV. Computerised
Optimum Reet
Recommendation Service

V. Central Training Facilities

VI. Number of product
Service support
Programmes, depending on

A MATTER OF CHOICE!
An Impressive array of

job-matched types each

with a wide.range of models
for the most discriminating

user in pursuit of increased

production and
ddwn-tcxarth costs. There
to a Komatsu built machine/
equipment for virtually any
conceivable earth moving
application; designed and
constructed to deliver

optimum performance
under the most severe and
diverse job-site conditions

ranging from swampy
terrain, dense jungles, to
extremely hot and cold arid

wastelands.

We are right along
with you in your
initial stages of

analysis and
evaluation of earth

volumes, machine
selection and on to

.positive product

support services

wherein you stand to

benefit from ourvast
experience

accumulated,

assiduously over'

more than fifty years:

A.S. BUGSHAN
& BROS;
KOMAtSU DIVISION
JEDDAH P.a 80X 332$ : CABLE: KQMATSU JED- *

mADH PX). BOX 3988 f CABLE: KOMATSU RIYADH
DAMMAM P.a BOX 2277 CABLE: KOOAM DAMMAM
PHONE: JEDDAH 20130— 34793— 25250— 33406

. RIYADH 60105—68530.
' DAMMAM 22324—46871

i
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DAMMAM PORT AND THE SAUDI TANKER FLEET
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congestion

Services a subsufory of existing berths ’
will even- SSL rfLS w*T nse in imports, further con-

Wd7 SST suitab
i
e
£f

similar S^Si££e?£S£ ^Ste total absence of Ration should be kept at bay
Board. The director-general discharging and four more ”»«*“«•«« wrocs.

labour d.«pnr«- pro- not only by the expansion of
now controls the port's are planned. There are no Tigit administrative con- gr^ much smoother allow- the port of Dammam itself,
finances and can take almost gantry cranes bat four are trpl and dose cooperation ing for pondeous Weau- but also through the massive
all deoaons on the spot— a to be supplied for the new with consignees now results c^c procedures in the port development at Jubadd,
system wMch has resulted in berths. At wesent, containers tn very rapid speed of early sages. Nowhere has 90km to the north. The con-
gre&riy increased efficiency, are handled by foridifc throughput In Jxdy it was this been more dramatically tractors for the port ex-

• Thr* Anfirfl nArt ic hatvlf trlirlfc ixr\A eVlAnAre m. nTTmilW At 1Q OHH tATW? a Atv -ti v J. . A..LLJJ
greedy increased efficiency, are handled by forfchfi .

throo^ynt. In J

on reclaimed land and was qtnred to some extent to ”W efficiency is aded by strucdi
originally connected to the supply their own hawdtTOifr Dr Sadr’s obsession with
mainland by a Sion cause- equipment, such as extra cleanliness and tidiness. dredging), which runs to tiou the same company is
way. Further reclamation large forklift trucks and Container »«d roll-on, fliniaay. working with Interbeten, a
has now pushed the sea out tractors and trailers. More roll-off berths may be The stale of operation is Dutch firm. Mid DC22,
of sight of the causeway, efficient container handling occupied for a antrimnm of mdi that one f?.5m project owned by Philip Holzmann,
which still remains the sole methods will be in operation 72 hoars. One ship that is only a subsidiary develop- of West Germany. The con-
means of access. This factor in 1979, when the next berths failed to give correct notice merit- Congestion in the suiting engineers are
simplifies security measures, are in use. of arrival was fined 25,000 port has not caused expan- British firm Sir Bruce White
which are especially strin- At the end of tbe central rials, and rules, as every- soon to fall behind schedule Wolf-Batrie.

Shipping ambitions hit by

-- by <jeotfrey Weston sent on account- of military
installations and oil fields
not far away.

The port of Dammam, the ^,?«i fr
?
m

,

the5r
x-
the

second in Saudi Arabia after
m S1®1 form will

_ Jiddah, which overshadows re
*f?

We
,
a t"d«n

?
pomttng

it in spite of having fewer 5S™*% u
berths at the present stage of u

year 2f will have
-'development; serves the be*n completed on the cen-

'whole of the Eastern Pro- FaI
,
and eastern prongs and

-. vince and Riyadh. Built £ J*
*e ea^T ia

f^> 38 berths

! 1947, it was run until last ^ompafed Jiddah's
June by the Saudi Govern- P

Iai
}
ned 4S) « expected to

meat Railroad Organization, ?e ttperatein, capable of
which also operates the conn-

handling 9^00.000 deed-
try’s only railway, between w“sht

. “P5* mthough no
' Dammam and Riyadh. The n

?>re ,
oetths will be corn-

main imports are machinery Peered untR 1979. The wes-
. and general cargo, since

: pecrofoum products do not 0flrtPs the rest of it

pass ifarough tibis port. tST”5 . ? breakwater

„
1973 on boom. W

ever, caused considerable CTT7
4 - ueces-

. congestion, although less . , .
than in Jiddah. The prob- R0” .^as *»b-
Jem htziJt up in 3975 and was

sac“2ed since it was built but
solved by offshore unload- curreoe are to make all

ing and a large influx of lab- E0118 self-ftnaacing within
our. The second bottleneck -

e The current oper-
took the whole of last year TO* bu

.
d«et Dammam is

to clear and the worst delays ton
n
?T' comPared with

lasted four months. fSJ®4 .™“« yem- and

untex thTSmAmliSSrrf ***** Tritii™ cargo through

FaexB^dr, who deLred con- ^ shipment of cars from the United States awaiting collection on the dockside at
gestion by the simple expedi- go’ LtS, Dammam. There are heavy penalties for failure to remove goods within a sped-
encoftoreaxemng to auction

trieJty a ficd

Bfl!Pjmr2SS: Tobfem, buH? ^
^OTOusly ered

n®w under control, although

Dammam Dort also has of*
° «® are a flour mill and where rise in Saudi Arabia, and contractors have been

Its own ffireefnr eeneraf awaiting ^rain silos, run Lndepen- ve rigidly applied. On the compelled to adhere rigidly

SrfuZLj ^ ^ deotly of the port, wi* a oAer hmid storage is free to S deadlines, supply

. coonfinates ope^onk ^ P
Four berths are reserved

^ *57* *e inland ware- their own labour fmuch of it

lack of trained men
by Peter Hill pansion plans to the collapse exports have rtaulied iu mav

of the tanker market. sire od revenues yer the mer-
The oil producing and chant fleet, iccludinq oil

it. Knr exporting nations appeared tankers, remains small. ThereThey lie ^motionless in Nor-
at time to offer some have been a number of joint

wegian notus, at Piraeus respite from the acute diffi- venture shipping companies
and at Walvis Bay and at culties which their oil established between local and
other deep and safe anchor- polices prompted. Enjoying foreign interests to pursue

ages around the globe. revenues from sales of the development of a domes-

Manned hv dceletnn Crews 0,‘* an almost insatiable tic shipping fleet in line withManned by mieton crews
for impom of ^ dirertion , lf resourcei

and rusnng slowly, the very manufactured goods from from oil revenue into capital
large crude earners repre- foe developed world foeir investment in downstream
sene the costly epitaph of involvement in downstream activiiies-

the world shipping industry's industrial activities—-traps- Some of the funds for flee;

headlong rush to build even Portion ,n particular— development have been made
i.inw nil tankers in the late

a£Peare° 514 one nme ,<3 available through die Saudi

Hav. ^ , ?me P^ipect oi industrial Developmem
luows in me nays wDen pamal if not total salvation Fund, which offers hnv in-
demand for oil grew cease- for many owners and ltfrest finance. Bur in a de-
Jessly and when larger and builders of ships in tbe tailed study of the fleet ex-

larger tankers offered developed world. pansion plans of Middle Eastlarger tankers offered neveloped world. pansion plans of Middle East a
owners foe prospect of Bat ambitious fleer oil producers last rear. H. P. t ,

increased operating effi-
devt

T
1°Pinem P,a“ oC Drewry* t shipping consul:- p

produang countnes failed antsl noted that the >1DF i,cwucy. to build up the momentum had turned away applications o
But the fourfold increase which many expected. The for fund*, from 10 shipping S

in the price of oil and foe reason k quite simple- Arab interests which involved p
Arab oil embargo of 1973, producers, and parricu- tanker development. ii

which threw foe world into The depression in t!ie

economic turmoil from foctors that have hit foe tard:er niarket and the over-
^

whichit has stiU to recover, stripping* com- 4,1 vuKUjhtty for some -

ensured that the operational p^es. With the tanker £
ears ahead, appear io have «

life of many of the oil market still in a state of been the mami factors bchmu v
leviathans was foresWtened acute depression, offering *he refu>al which conflicted ri

dramatically. Freight rates owners little or no return, * llh rhe Mated intention ot
“

plummeted, tankers were foe Arab nations involved in Saudi Arobu to ensure ihji “

forced to move oil on fleet expansion policies have ,m4UlJ]> 2j ?er of oil
*

voyages between The Gulf had Utrle incentive ro pursue a«d ««
,

wcre
A-

ami Western Europe, Japan those policies os they had shipped in domestic flag ves-
“

and the United States at originally intended. Equally se,s Xo a 50 l»*?r cent K
rates which barely covered the marine transportation share of exports of those ~
the operating costs. Ship- development of the Arab products. tu
owners, many of them blue world faces foe further con- Earlier there had been pchip companies, found them- straint of a lack of trained official forecasts !» the head p
selves raddled with hnge and efficient manpower. of the General Petroleum
debts and. the past few years Two years ago Arab ship- and Mineral Organisation
since the oil crisis have seen pjng leaders were talking wt (Petromin) that tiie Saudi oil

"
no easing or the privations rerms of the prinripaJ Arab and gas carrier fleer would ' 1

suffered by tbe tanker oil-pnMhidng nations export- require more than 100 pro-
*

owners.
.

ing some 60 per cent of their duct carriers and 3S lique-
There remains a massive production in Arab flag tank- fied gas carriers each of

~

tanker surplus, which is un- ers by foe end of next year, about 100.000 tons dwr, to-

likely to be removed for That target implied a total gether with a fleet of up to
some years, and certainly of 400 tankers sailing under 400 very large crude carriers.

*”

not before foe early 1980s. tbe flags of the lending Arab Those targets are open ro T
Owners, bankers and govern- maritime nations by foe end question and it is felt that

J

J
meats have been involved in of 1978. But in fact the pre- the fleet development will

vigorous attempts to devise sent Arab tanker fleet be more closely allied to the ^
measures to resolve foe amounts to little over four acquisition of the remaining ™
crisis, but with little success nriUion tons deadweight, parts of the country’ s oil in- *:

so far. The shipbuilding representing a mere handful dustry which remain in for-

indnstry faced with cancella- compared with the exported eign bands,
tions of tanker orders or foe requirements of two years By foe end of last year ,
conversion of .tankers to ago. foe Saudi tanker fleet con- ij
other types ox ship has Thar is especially true of sisted of a score of tankers,
been thrown into confusion foe largest oil-producing includiug a handful of very

~
and still finds it difficult to nation in tbe Middle East, large crude carriers amount- T]
reconcile its ambitious ex- Saudi Arabia, where huge oil ing to about three million Ci

:i*.ui5

al g.»s

Um, it

ions in total. Lig ri-

che delivery opowur
tons tanker to North
Arabian Shippiia wilt

built, by the Jsptr.rer

of Mitsui and onuf be
lined to be own>utsirie

ated by Mitsui-Oer de-

On the gas .

plans remain cs
-* Thar

rurivc, althougBilable

indicated that patent
exporting about e heat
ions annually imees?
petroleum gas amo an
cations are thai-mioi:
will be involved "salioa-
ture shipping a*iav an
There are ah capa-

venture conipuiOud an
ping in Saudi it will

almost all Ivimilrr

tanker operatiorill he
pan. The largtrie* ot

with a fleet o: plants

one million rnoroumi
Saudi Arabia M-
pany, in which
intercut, has a HH
fleer. The Red
Maritime Can
Safina, in whici“"
fie NYK lin t

Swedish Salon c

lively have an i

aiv.i established
aiinnv writli f

tankers. Then
privately ownct
ated Saudi sh

panics which a:

ing into tanker
They include
Maritime Tran
panv and rh«

Conijwny.

But os the D
noted : " Even
ventures and cot
will n't ill renu
personnel probli
Opec fleet acq.
concerned, at 1c.

mid-1980s. This
adequately tr:

power is appa
levels. Mannowe
tise, not finar
supply, arc like
mn<» serious im
straint on Opc
shipping ambitii

*The Involve.
Exporting Co
International Sh
Drewry, £30.

The author u
Correspondent,

v,' Get in ahead of all the others with

know-how puts us ahead
of our competitors
tiding
We have made it our business to explore foe market for others.

We are proud of the reputation we have established both for ourselves and foe

manufacturers we represent and their products which we have introduced into foe

Saudi Arabian Market This is foe market we know; so why not take advantage of our

experience and let us promote your products in Saudi Arabia.

CONTRACTING
We are one of the Kingdom’s leading suppliers and! contractors of modular building'

systems-PREFAB. PRECAST AND STEEL BUILDING.

Whatever your accommodation requirements, especially where Economy. Time and

Quality are prime factors, you can rely on us. Faster erection means faster occupancy-’

and we give yoti both.

JOINT VENTURES
AND NOW WITH OUR JOINT VENTURES ASSOCIATES WE CAN TAKE BIGGER

PROJECTS OF EXECUTION OF ALL TYPES OF WORKS:
EARTH MOVING AND DRILLING

BRIDGES

LARGE STRUCTURES
HOUSING AND DEVELOPMENT
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS

MECHANICAL INSTALLATIONS

AIRPORTS
HIGHWAYS
RAILROADS
HYDRAULIC WORKS
TRANSPORT OF PETROLEUM ft GASES

YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE WITH

ASHEMIMRY T
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6 & CONTRACIMfi
PALESTINE STREET. P.O. Box 3472,

Tel: 57850. 57256 Cable: SHIMERCOTRADE
Telex: 40158 ATASTEL SJ Jeddah Saudi Arabia

AIRPORT STREET,'
'

RIYADH, SAUDI ARABIA.

DHAHRAN AIRPORT COMPOUND,
DHAHRAN, SAUDI ARABIA.

1775 S.W. 3RD AVENUE.
P.0 BOX 848, MIAMI. FLORIDA U'S.A. 33165
Tel: 1305) 858-3146 Telex: 441166 K0C.

V.
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ARAMCO. PETROMIN AND OFFSHORE OIL. \a
't surprising what you find :

beneath the surface, when
you look .

may well discover that
the Midole East, Europe and
Africa have a lot more in

eonvuon than you thought.
Alt utilise Hepworth
vitrified clay products
drainage pipes and cable
conduits.

Hepworth keep
h'Oys flawing -

. .

nternationally! .

:(

mn Conwnr Lmud
jdaitMd Stndcsbndoa Snsttida S30 6HG 1

War (0228] 763H1 T.te SUM HkpuKMth
ZlTRiRED CLAY PRODUCTS

i* 1

Vourfreightforwarderis

STANDARD
: Conventional shipping. Heavyhaulage.

Project shipping.

Combinedsea/road service via Samsum.

Door-to-door express T1R trailer.

Door-to-door refrigerated trailer.

Door-to-door container service with 20',

i . 35' and 40' containers.

> v Ro/ro service fromUKvia Dubai to Kuwait,
'

j

UAE and Saudi Arabia.

* Rail groupage and full load servicefrom
. Kinf ; Lynn and Grangemouth to Iran,Turkeyand Iraq.

D ily road groupage departures from Greenford

Standard's terminal! to Teheran and Istanbul

lor all destinations in Iran and Turkey.

STANDARD
|

DELIVER-
THHOUGHOUTTHE MIDDLE EAST

+-.A

STANDARD FREIGHT FORWARDERS LTD.

100Brampton Road. Knightsb/idge, LondonSW31ER
• Telephone: 01-584 6635 Telex; 885685/6

Talks drag on

over

nationalization

Strict controls

protect

vast resources

by Roger Vielvoye

Almost every aspect of life

is the Eastern Province is

touched by the activities of

the Arabian American Oil

Co (Aramco). Apart from
being tie world's largest

crude oil producer, Aramco
re the biggest single em-
ployer and works in areas

not normally associated with

an affiliate of oil companies
whose prime concern is ex-

ploration and production of

oil.

These outside activities

range from orgaoizizig the

electrification of the prov-

ince ; building the world’s

largest gas gathering net-

work ; helping with the de-

velopment of communica-
tions; owning a large fleet

of aircraft; and providing
help and advice for local
businessmen and fanners.

Aramoo is stittl officially

SO per cent owned by die
Government with the remain-
ing 40 per cent holding
shared equally among four
ocher American oil compa-
nies

—

F-xvqOj Mobil, Texaco
and the Standard Oil Com?
pony of California (Socal),

which founded the company
and began production just
before the start of the.

Second World War.
Negotiations over the gov-

ernment plans for taking on
the 40 per cent company
stake have dragged on
throughout the year and are
still bogged down in the final

details of the extremely com-
plex transaction.

At stake has been com-
pensation for the companies
on the value of their net
book assets and a fee, related
to the level of national out-
put, in payment for Araxnco
continuing to run the oil-

fields on behalf of the state.

Reports from sources close
to these negotiations suggest
that the four groups will be
paid SI.500m for their equity
share and that their service
fee for undertaking produc-
tion and marketing -opera-
tions for the Saudis will be
21 cents a barrel, of which
six cents will be. a fixed
charge for exploration work.
The payments wiU be

made on the baas of barrels
produced, not those exported.

This means that if cur-
rent production of about

8,500,000

barrels a day is

continued, they would re-
ceive service payments of
5650m annually.

This would be in addition
to any profits made by the
four companies from buying
Saudi oil at the market
price. The four companies
would remain as preferential
customers and are trying to

secure a clause in the agree-
ment which would prevent
the Saudi Government from
selling oil to third parties
at a discount without giving
the same terms to the former
equity partners.

In return the Saudis have

e
roposed - that there should
i fines levied on the Araxnco

partners should they fail to
lift the amounts of oil speci-

fied under their contract
because of changes in the
market or in prices.

In addition to the Govern-
ment's 100 per cent takeover
of Araxnco the state is also
pressing* for a 50 per cent
share m the ownership of
the Has Tanura refinery. It
also seems likely that the
agreement will enable the
companies to continue their
exploration work until the
end of die concession in 1999.

A 100 per cent state take-
over will require some re-
organization of the massive
Anmco machine. Ideas on
what should happen to the
company when the state takes
over have changed consider-
ably since .the negotiations
started. Initially the Saudis
favoured the idea of divid-
ing the country's oil opera-
tions into three and putting
them under the control or
separate companies.

Araxnco would have been
confined to an exploration
and production role while all

aspects of the industry, in-

ducting domestic and inter-

national -marketing and. deve-
lopment, would hove been
transferred to Pecromin and
a new state company.
Each of die three groups

would have been aiftoaomous
but would have worked to a
general offl development plan.
But after looking at the ex-
perience' of 'some of its

neighbours who tried similar
multi-state company opera-
tions after nationalization,

the Saudis are having second
thoughts. These seemingly
complementary state groups
instead of working together

have competed with each
other for staff and prestige
rather than going out and
promoting the country's in-

dustry against its competi-.

tors.

Although the first oil was
produced from Saudi
Arabia in 1938, the history

of the company goes back
much farther. In the late

1920s and 1930s, only the
Standard Oil Company of
California was interested in
Saudi Arabia. After a
series of competitive and
complex negotiations in com-
petition with the British
groups that dominated the
industry in Iraq and Iran,
Socal obtained a concession
m 1933. Texaco became a
partner in the venture
three years laser and soon
after the end of the Second
World War Exxon and Mobil
joined them.
The additional partners

were necessary once it

became clear just how much
oil there was in ' Saudi
Arabia. Oil companies norm-
ally guard their discoveries

jealously but the size of the
reserves, even at the limited

form known 25 years ago,

was too much for. just two
companies to handle.

Since then the Aramco
facilities have grown year

by year as new fields nave
been brought on stream and
the productive capacity of
existing reservoirs has been
increased. In 1976 Aramco
achieved the remarkable
record of becoming the
only company in the world
to have produced moire than
3.000 million barrels of oil

in a year. Tool production
reached 3,053 mflhon barrels

by the end of the year-—

a

22.6 per cent increase over
1975. Cumulative production
since Aramco began opera-

tions in 1938 is now nearly
30.000 million barrels. It

took until 1952 to reach the
first -1,000 million barrels
but three times this output
Is now flowing annually and
could increase even ’farther

-

if political conditions im-
proved.
Building oil production to

its present level and achiev-

ing about 200,000 barrels a
day of natural gas liquids
ha«? required enormous in-

vestment. In 1976 Aramco
spent $2DOOm on property,
plant and equipment for the
oQ

.
field devriopment pro-

gramme, the electrification

scheme and the gas gather*,

jug project.
Aramco’s

_

ueea for good
communications to run its

wide empire has brought
benefits for the local tele- 1

communications network. It
|

has buDi its own computer*!
controlled telephone ex-

changes in Dhahran* Abqaiq

!

and Ras Tanura and in-

1

stalled additional mkro-j
wave Unit* and new trunk

j

lines into the national tele-

1

phone system. ;

The company also has a
fleet' of aircraft, that might
be envied by many smaller
airlines^ It has seven heli-

copters and 14 fixed-wing
aircraft. .Its marine fleet for

'use 'in Saudi waters is also

impressively large. In 1976
it added 12 new tugs and
workboats, bringing the
Aramco fleet to 51 vessels.

Apart from requiring
more vessels, -the develop*,

menc of offshore oilfields

has increased the company's
interest' in the environment

j

of The Gulf. The company
has also become a member

j

of the Government’s En-
j

vironmental Protection Com- 1

mittee. It has established

new environmental criteria,

including water quality stan-

dards, and has published

the results -of several years

of marine biological study

in The Gulf.
At the end of last year

Aramco’s staff had risen by
551 oer cent to more than

20,000

while the number of

Americans employed drop-

ped to about 1,700. The com-,

pany has been steadily in-

creasing its employment
benefits and some aspects of
'these, particularly medical
care, are now open to non-
Aratnco staff. In this sector
the company has a public'
health and preventive medi-
um programme which in 1976
did research on 'blood
diseases and the local inci-

dence of cancer.
Aramco also guaranteed a

loan for a company expand-
ing and improving a hospitaL
It also provided technical
assistance to 75 business-
men in 1976 through the
Saudi Industrial Develop-
ment and gave similar help
to farmers and poultcymen
in the province. Farms that
received this assistance pro-
duced more than 12 million
kilos of vegetables in 1976—a 25 per. .cent increase
over the previous year.

by Frank Frazer

Were -it not for Saudi

Arabia’s massive inland

oil potential and t&e careful

management of resources

to which the authorities

ere committed, the waters

of The' Gulf off the

Eastern Province would
probably have became one

of the hot spots in the

search- for offshore oil.

The rare at which explor-

ation, development and pro-

duction of offshore oil takes

place in the Saudi sector of

The Gulf is regulated by

Aramco, the state-controlled

oil operating company which

now owns all present pro-

duction in the zone off the

Eastern Province.

Yet, despite the fact that

exiscaig projects are capable

of supplementing the coun-

try’s inland oil production

to an extent which would
meet the ir.ost strenuous

peak . demands, there has

been no shortage of explora-

tion in recent years to prove

additional fields which some
day could be developed.

Last year Aramco has

had its own two jack-up rigs

and two others on charter

working in the concession

area. While some of the

wells were drilled to assess

earlier finds, at least one
new offshore discovery was

j

made in 1976 to boast the

total finds in that sector of

The Gulf to about 12.

Best known of the fields

I is Sofaniya. It is reputed to

be the world's largest off-

shore oilfield with reserves

of more than 10,000 million

barrels. A small segment of

the field is shared with

Kuwait through an extension

of the reservoir Into the

water off the Neutral Zooe
between the two countries.

Aramco' has ' recently

undertaken an expansion of

production facilities at the

field which should boost out-

put to. 2,750,000 barrels a

day, compared with the pre-

vious peak of about 100,000

a day.

The second largest pro-

ducing field is the Bern dis-

covery, which is partly on

land. It has recorded daily

average output of about

900,000

barrels, compared
with the peak capacity of

some 200,000 barrels a day
which can be produced by

the Zuluf field, another
large find off the shore of

the Eastern Province.

More than a third of ihe

country's installed oil pro-

duction capacity is believed

to be situated oEfshore. But

the fields in The Gulf have

been among the first to be

cut back in output at times

of slack market demand.

This has economic logic,

given that the cost of deve-
loping and operating an. off-

shore oilfield is several times
that of producing oil on
land.

Slack demand

reduced

production

This was illustrated dur-

ing the *lack market
demand in 1975 when Saudi
Arabia’s overall oil output
was reduced to an average
of 7,200,000 barrels a day
compared with more than

8,500,000

barrels which had
been produced in the pre-

vious year. Only about 26
per cent of the Saudi out-

put in 1975 was drawn from
the offshore fields and for a

time both the Zuluf field
and the Marjan discovery,
which is shared wirh Iran,

were shut down because of
the market position.

On the other hand, the
existence of excess offshore
capacity gives Saudi Arabia
increased flexibility to
increase production rapidly
if circumstances dictate such
a poliev. This looked like

happening after last Decem-
ber1

:; Doha meeting of Opec
when the Saudis, with the
neighbouring United Arab
Emirates, wanted to keep
price rises to 3 per cent
compared with die 10 per
cent increase demanded by
the others.

Some observers then'

speculated that Saudi Arabia
would use its ability rapidly

to increase production as a
means of flooding the mar-
ket with cheaper oil and'
thus undermine the sales of.

the more expensive oil bring
offered by the other states.

It was predicted that the:

Saadis could let their pro-

duction rate soar as high as
12 million barrels a day.

But this did not happen'
and, with the Opec split now
resolved, it seems more
likelv that the country's
output will remain in tne-
cighi million to nine million'
barrels a day range.

The enormous capital

wealth Lhc country has
already generated and the
sheer size of the income 1

from its present rare of out-

nut, which last vear made
the Saudis the world's
second largest oil producer
after the Soviet Union, will'

provide for the country’s
massive development pnj.

gramme requirements for

the foreseeable future.

This means there is no
compulsion to rush ahead'
with the development of a

number of tire more recently
discovered offshore finds in

the Gulf waters which have
added names like Karan,

-

Tana. Matarah. Ribvan,
Kuryan and Lawhah to tile

oil concession maps.

Priority in offshore engin-
eering development throu^v
out The Gulf is bein* given
to tiie schemes to minimize

'

the flaring of natural gas
rather than to produce more
oil at a time when world*
eT'**R»- «•- •—H patterns re-

main uncertain.

When there is a need for
Saudi Arabia to develop'
more of the oil reserves
lying off rbe Pastern Pro-
rince, the technology re-
quired win be minimi! com-
pared with North Sea
SK»"«*-nIs.

Water depths rood to *e
from 25 to 30 metres and
platform designers need ' lo-

aner for freak waves—
expected only once in a cen-
tury—of no more than 10
merres in height compared
with waves at least three
times as large that have to
be expected in the North-.-:

Sea.

The author is energy corres-

pondent, The Scotsman.

SaudiArabia

Strong reliability— an exclusive

range of options—excellentspares •

and back up service together with

a low investment cost, is the

foirnidable combination that has
made the TOYOTA Forklift the success it is today.

Whatever the job requirement the TOYOTA exclusive

range of masts and attachments, side shift, hinged and
rotating forks— bale, drum and rotating -

clamps etc., means a purpose built Forklift for

any specific task.

HIGHER
SAUDI ARABIA

DAMMAM /RAS TANURA/JUBAIL
MS At GHAR/JUAYMAH
rAS At MISHAB/QURRAYAM
Yusuf Bin Ahmed Kanoo.

p 0. Box 37. Dammam.
Cables: KANOO DAMMAM
Tele*: 60011 KANOO SJ

(Also through Bahrain Telex

No. 821 5 KANOO GJ)
Telephone 23011 — Dammam Office

73-3270/51 59/71 47-Ras Tanura Office

RAS AL KHAFJI
Yusuf Bin Ahmed Kanoo
flas Al Khafji f via) Kuwait
Telephone : AOC — 502

YUSUF BIN AHMED KANOO

RIYADH
Yusuf Bin Ahmed Kanoo
P. O. Box 753. Rivadh

Cables: KANOO RIYADH
Telex: 20038 KANOO SJ
Telephone : 28942

JEDDAH/JIZAN
Yusuf Bin Ahmed Kanoo
P. O. Box 812, Jeddah

Cables : YUSUFKAN00 JEDDAH
Telephone: 20437

YANBO
Yusuf Bin Ahmed Kanoo
P. O. Box 88,Yanbo
Cables :YUSUFKANOO YANBO

Also in Bahrain, UAE, Oman.

Representative

Offices in London& Houston

If you need a Forklift, you are wasting money whilst

you decide, come along today and see the advantages

of using TOYOTA Forklifts to increase your profits.

7.5 to 6 ton capacities available from stock. Other
models are available - refer direct to Head
Office, Jeddah:

I jJ t "fl Uljhj

23444—2369$ 2692
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AGRICULTURE AND RURALJELECTRIEICAtlON

real value
byPa.vidHolden

Tb^rc ; is a legend in
. Ai

Hasa,. me teggest oasis of
. tba 'Eastern Province, that
the. Prophet- Muhammad
wieii;Massed its Stater in re-
iur» far toe hospitality, of
its... t>6pple.. Certainly, the
water.there has .flowed fresh
jdd' free. for as .'long as men

.

have been settled in eastern
Andiifc which takes',us back
JtJeast lfcOOO years to some-
-.fhat- before the Prophet's
da*..,-'-

It >s- not surprising, there-,
fore, that jsucq a plentiful
and '

- well-known source
should now, in the age of oil
wealth- and modem techno I-

•>gy, -he tbo inspiration of a
act?, search for even greater
water resources in the East-
ern Province and of hopes of
agricultural expansion that
nrighc-. -help -significantly to
reduce Saudi Arabia’s over-
whelming dependence on im-
ported food supplies.

-As .far. as- is known, al-

most all the available fresh
water -m the Eastern Pro-
vince is a mixture of more
or less current rainfaH
{called * recharge ”) and
aadent; or “fossil" water.
In the absence of- anything
but marginal local rainfall,
however, both seem to derive
from the same distant source
—rain falling on the western

Power to the

people

.... .+ sv% ?*!’

A team from Groundwater Development Consultants
(International) taking soH samples.

As a result, the area under can attach to
.

increased
cultivation has been nearly desert farming is provided
doubled, from 8,000 to 15,000 by another experimental de-

_ acres, and plans have been velopment.ai Haradh, 80
motmtams. of Arabia, prob- drafted to raise the eventual miles up the railway line
ably up to more than 20.000 figure ro 40,000 acres. Many from Al Hufuf towards
years ago, and trickling new crops have been intro- Riyadh,
down th^ eastward sloping duced including wheat, rye, Started in 1964 as a Bedu
strata to form ’vast under- maize and potatoes to join resettlement programme in
ground reservoirs far below the traditional Arabian fruiis which 1,000 iwna) farmlies
the eastern coast. and vegetables like melons, were snppnsfti to their
What is not known is the Most of those are now homes and take up sedentary

proportion cf recharge to rotated to give two crops a fanning; it Jut$ failed to

fossil water, what total year and alfalfa—grown ex- attract more .than a handful
quantities are available and tensively to feed local cattle of permanent " residents,
where,' how sweet any new nod sheep—is. cut almost Those Beduin who do go to
resources may be and what non-stop, once a month. Haradh are usually cran-
iate of extraction can be The redevelopment of Al starts seeking some re
maintained without risking Hasa has also attracted a training with mat
exhaustion of the reservoirs, number of research teams before going on to work for

To answer these questions anxious to establish new high.wwes in the towns or

is the task now being under- cultural techniques' for the oilfields.
_

So Haradh
taken by a British con sor- desert farming. A group has become little more than

own at the invitation of the from Taiwan is experi- a giant and wfcfiy unecocro-

Sandi Ministry of Agricul- meriting with new veget- mix sheep ranch, ram by a

ture. The- contract, awarded able crops, another from the salaried staff. Last year its

earlier tins year to Ground- University of Braunschweig expenditure was aboot £7m
water Development 'Consul- in West Germany is invesn- ®ig«in>st an income of less

tants International (comhin- gating Soil mechanics, and than £W.,
ing Hunting Technical Ser- irrigation methods and a The Saudi answer, is tint

rices and the consulting third from the University of anything That contributes to

engineers Sir Murdoch Mac- Wales is examining the notional self-sufficiency is of
Donald & Partners) is ex- effects of Irrigation.'on and value and, perijaps' more
peered to take three and a pastureland for sheep and unportaac, that crewing now
half, years to complete and cattle.- - • < • • subsidized fanns makes more
will be worth £23m. Undoubtedly the potenual Saudi jobs and ensures that

If experience in Al Hasa exists for further expansion tbe country's oil revenues fil-

l's any guide die technical Al Hasa and probably ter down m some productive

outlook - for agricultural ex- elsewhere in the Eastern way to many more ocdaaaEy

passion js fairly favourable. Province provided that people.
_

‘ - '-

This vast oasis, covering mouey and technology con- There is already .plenty of

about SkOOO acres, is pro- tinue to be available. But evidence, besides tfcat pro-

bably the most densely there remains a nagging vided by the.Bedtrin of Har-

peopled port of Saudi Arabia question that is as much
outride the major cities. philosophical and social as

But Al "Hasa also provides technical' aud economic

:

a number of lessons in bow will all the effort be worth
die desert can take its re- while ?

veoge on coreiess farming. On strict economic
Fifteen years ago, over-use grounds it might be cbeaper

of its existing resources had to continue importing most
Jed tbo oasis to the brink of of Saudi Arabia’s food than _

disaster.. to develop, at great cost, new by helping t».preserve social

Lucidly, the decline was domestic sources of supply, values and cohesion in the
checked ’when the Saudi Fertilizers and feed conceo- Saudi state. •

Government, in cooperation traces all have to be ira- But that is at present
with Aramco, brought in foi^ ported anyway and without merely a hypothesis. Tbe
sign experts in tbe 1960s to those any new irrigation Eastern Frariree- is the

begin a complete reconstruc- schemes may be of little laboratory' in -which its vafi-

tion of Al Hasa’s water sys- value. A startling example dity will be' examined over
teat of the economic penalty that the next decade.

adh, that the lure of town
life and soaring urban wages
have sucked bodi :

riomadic
and fanning ' people away
from their tradfrionei occu-
pations in Saudi Arabia ; and
it may be that- an > effort r B>
stem this flow will more than
outweigh its economic costs

Middle Easttravel
is a problem,

forget about it

As the world's largest travel agents, Thomas Cook
:

;

are ideally placed to sort out all your Middle East

travel problems.

As well as already having offices in LebanojUraq,-

Egypt, Bahrain and Kuwait, we’re planning to open ;

shortly in Saudi Arabia and elsewhere in the MjddleEasr

,

Travellers cheques, hotel booking, group travel,

passports, visas: at Thomas Cook we offer every travel

;

service you could ever possibly need. •
’

That way, you can get on with what you're good at

,

And leave the rest to us.

cook
The trustedname in traveL Everywhere

by Roger Vielvoye

The unreliability of the elec-

tricity supply system in

maqy parts of the Middle
East is legendary. For muny
daily power cuts had become
.port of the way of life and
[the rapid increase in' living

standards over the past four
years and the resulting up-

surge in the use of all sorts

of electrical appliances, ui

,
the home, industry and com-
merce provoked Fears at one
time that the generating sys-
tems would not stand the
strain and wxwld break down
completely.
• Bat the oil revenues that
brought the higher living
standards have also enabled
governments to invest more
money in their electricity
supply systems. Unfortun-
ately for them it is much
easier to buy the' electrical

trimmings of a consumer
society than it is to reinforce
and expand the complex
electricity generation aud
distribution networks to deal
with increased demand.

baud! Arabia, by plough-
ing huge sums of money
into electricity generation,
has so far managed to keep
ks supply system marginally
ahead of the rising demand
for power. To the Surprise
uf many there have been

country there are a Luther
5(1 prime utilities. AH have
received longterm, interest-

free loans from the Saudi
Industrial Development
Fuad far expansion projects,

but ai die same time they

hare been encouraged by the
Goveriimeni. lu build them-
selves into aii integrated
nstwork 1Hiked by a rational

grid rstli-^r tiian a series uf
separate prime enterprises.

remarkahlv few power cuts approved advances to 2,0U0m fragmented with tun difler-

and cbere’ is growing opti- rials mostly to the large enr workins vultjgi.-s and
usm that the reorganization electricity companies, al- two grid frequencies, mak-
of rhe industry vri-H keen though not all the money fur inq it almost impossible fur

supply and demand roughly development work comes one part of the country' iu
* '

* from die state. Money from assist another during peak
private sources is not demand periods,
invested with any real risk Standardization combined
attached since the Govern- with a njtion.d grid could
mem guarantees what it give the basis for expansion
terms a fair return on invest- that was needed, if it was to
meat*. meet the target of expand
Through large subsidies ing the generating capacity

the Government is able to bv 3.3O0 megawatts b>' 1980-
guarantee that operators in Thar is more than double
the urban ureas can make a the figures of the mid-1970s

7 p«r cent return and their and would increase the nuni-
smaller country counterparts her ot people served lr. the
a 10 per cent return. Mere ikctriciiy cumpamtw Vum
than 770m rials have been 2.200,000 to nearly fuur mil-

reserved fur subsidies which limi.

enables the utilities to keep To liandh- a project ^-f

tariffs down to 0.07 rials per that 4k—the probable cost
t-u-i. a.™-* k-

i„ d hout %i.tKXim rial:.—rise

Ministry uf Industry a:td
Electricity was reorganised.
Initially the plan is in en-

sure that the regiu.i.-, of

b;iudi Arabia become inl-
and K:cr
tin ousiii 3

kWh tor domestic usen:

witli industrial customers
faring even better.

Any anals>is of the coun-
try’s power system showed
tJie need for integration. The

The fund lias so far network was complct-iy grated internally

in balance.

A' strange mixture uf

private enterprise and public
motley has been employed
to ensure the country's elec-
tricity supplies. There are
six large power supply com-
panies dealing Kith the main
centres of population but
scattered throughout tbe

n* connect them
national grid.

In the Eastern Region the

job uf integration was ^

i

\ cm
tu the Arabian American Oil
Company -.Aramco* the nig-

ueit iitdustri.il task force in
the area ,md one with
unique knowledge of local

cuudiiions. h was particu-
larly imporranc that ‘msecra-
tion was speedily and
e.” portly carried out in view
of the plans hi conccntnaie
large industrial complexes
in the area.

While the Scudtf are usints

mure and more natural g.*s

fur clcelricit;- gencfjtiun, it

is a fuel that is being re-

moved from ilic power
stations in Europe and North
America. Saudi Arjhia *>i!l

ui>o have a source of power
generation lhar will not be
generally available nurside

the Middle East—water de-
salination plant.*:.

lu an el fort ro ensure that

best use is made of available

resources, the Gusernmcnt
!t>i-s ruled that the waste bear
fvom the distillation process
tli’iuld be chauceilcd into an
associated jniwer generation
piam. The fin>t big desalina-
tion plant in Jiddah has an
electricity generanng capj-
cssy of about "0 MW and an
exponsiou uf the plant will
add another 80 MW. Similar
amounts of power will be
available from the series of
mher dtsalinaiinn plants
which are being built arouml
the count re.

THEABDULLAF0UAD
CORPORATION

ANNOUNCES TO ALL
CONTRACTORS OPERATING
IN THE EASTERN PROVINCE

After Sales Service and Parts available
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT MR. TARIQ HAIDER

SUPPLY SERVICE & .HEAVY EQUIPMENT DIVISION.
ill

w.

I

THE ABDULLA FOUAD CORPORATION
P.O. BOX : 257 CABLE : FOUAD -DAMMAM. TELEX : 60027 FOUAD SJ TEL : 24400 - 21360
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THE RAILWAY, THE OVERLAND ROUTE TO EUROPEAND MANPOWER NEEDS

Door to door deliverySuperb views from slow

train to Riyadh
by David Shirreff

Time-conscious businessmen

and oil executives do not

take die main from Dam-
mam to Riyadh. Travelling

on Saudi Arabia’s only

operating railway is a plea-

sure reserved for people
with debt hours to spare to

do che journey of 562 kilo-

metres.

The train leaves rnipunc-

dually at midday £nxm Dam-
mam. At the same time a

second train departs [ram
Riiyodh, the other end of the
single track line. The two
trains cross in the middle of

their journey at a point

where the line is double for
a short distance.

After 8 pm, when both

passenger Crains have safely

reached their destinations,

the Hne is reserved for

freight.

So only a small proportion

of die goods transported to

Riyadh reach it by rail. Most
Is hauled in by lorry from
Jiddah, Dammam or over-

land through Jordan.

Thinking that the train

would be full, I called at

Dammam station to buy my
ticket die day before I in-

tended to travel. There was
no need, I was told. I should

simply turn up tbe next day

at noon. Friends had advised

me to go first class, in air-

conditioned luxury.

As I turned up, late, the
next day, people and bundles
were being hauled into the
carriages. There were no
Europeans. Most of the pas-

sengers wore flowing white
thobes, some cleaner than
others. Children clung to the

Mack, veiled shapes of their

mothers. The first-class

carriages were still quite

empty, and compared with
the temperature outside,

almost chilly.

The train moved out of

Dammam, picking its way
through depots of timber
and lorries, passing the
freight junction that led to

the busy port, and off south-

west to the first bank of low
hills. Although the air-eoti di-

do rung was comfortable, mist
had built up between the
double-glazing, obscuring
most of the view. I moved
out

'
to the end of the

carriage where there was an
open platform with allround
vision.

That is wbere I stayed for
most of the trip, although it

was like sitting in a hot
oven, with glare and dust
attacking tbe eyes.

The view was superb. As
we progressed at little more
than walking pace I saw the
huge compounds of equip-
ment stored by the Arabian
American Oil Company
(Aramco). Regiment on regi-
ment of oil pipes were
stacked like drinking straws,
and acre on acre of lorries,
drilling gear and cables were
all neatly grouped behind
wire.

The train continued to

climb and before long it was
skirting desert sand dunes;
huge smooth and muscular
shapes; some rounded, some
with sharp ribs and precari-
ous-looking crests.

It seemed that every year
.or so the railway must be
engulfed bv the inexorable
progress of the dunes.

On each side of the track
the sand bad been stabi-

lized by long gobs of crude
oil hardened in the sun. Jeep
tracks ran alongside the
train. I thought that we
would soon find ourselves in

virgin desert where not a
mark was to be seen since
the making of the railway,
but T was wrong.

At almost every stage m
the journey there was evi-

dence of man-made thongs.
There was the distant paH
of a gas flare, hints of a
road, primitive huts made of
railway sleepers, a pipeline.

Abqaiq slipped post to the
south, a huge complex of

gas flares, smoke billows,
domes, tanks and pipes. The
road followed us into Abqaiq
town. Lorries and cars

Chased in bath directions

like coys, then the road
veered off to the west and
left us to continue south
towards tbe edge of the real

desert, the Empty Quarter.

At times, as the train

climbed uphill, it progressed

so stowly that I could have
got down and walked beside
k. The contours and colours

of the rocks changed subtly

as the train slipped by.

On the right of the track

a strange settlement of white

ptastic igloos appeared. Far-

ther on there was tbe whore-

powdered chaos of a gypsum
plane, snowing over several

acres of the surrounding
desert.

We came to Al-Hufuf. the
biggest oasis in Saudi

Arabia. A tawny green car-

pet of palm trees seemed to

stretch for miles over tbe
plain. A crowd of new pas-
sengers with bundles got on.

The carnage bad com-
pletely filled up with
families and old men. A
Syrian vet talked about his
sheep and tbe desert slipped
past behind misty windows.
Beside us the old men
appeared to be having a
religious discussion, or
rather, they seemed to be
delivering long homilies in

turn,_ punctuated with in-

vocations,.

It was just before the
annual Hqj and they were on
their way to Mecca. Three
or four times during the
journey a muezzin’s call

would sound from the next
carriage. Tbe old men rose
and filed into a wagon with
several prayer mats on the
floor. After five or ten
minutes of prayer they came
back.

Harodfh, nothing more than
a collection of bits, is the
southernmost point of the
railway. After that the line

turns west towards Riyadh.
The Syrian was picked up by
Jeep and the rest of ns got
off the train to stretch our
legs. The bustle suggested
that the arrival of the train
was a great event; though it

happened every day.

The train stopped at Al-
Kharj, after which the dis-

tant lights each side of the
track suggested habitation all

the way into Riyadh.
We arrived at the Saudi

capital at about nine o’clock,

aid che only means of get-

ting into town was a taxi,

which cost about the same
as the rail ticket from
Dammam.

safe and sure

by Rodney Wilson

Alhhough port congestion

has eased at Dammam, the
overland route for sending

freight to the Eastern Pro-

vince is still popular. For
exporters Che main attrac-

tion is that it b modi faster
tihftfl shipping and even
rivals air freight when co4-

lection and delivery tunes

are taken into account
Astran, the ofefest-estob-

Ksbed British firm in the
Middle East road haulage
business, quotes its diems a

journey tzme of 12 to 15
deyts from the South-east of
Ef^dand to any destination
in the jubail-Daiimiam-Hofuf
area. This is a great im-
provement on tbe journey
time 18 months ago when
there were long dedays on
the Turkish and other fron-

tiers.

Now the customs officers

are accustomed to dealing
with tbe ©ready increased
volume of oventand traffic

the Middle East, theto

froatier congestion has been
eliminated and fast transit

times can be guaran-
teed.

As far as the Eastern Pro-
vince is concerned, road
aauspart represents prob-
ably the safest way of
ensuring that a cflBsiamtt
arrives intact; as with most
British hauliers it is

escorted throughout bv just
one experienced British
driver, rather than passed
from one handier to
another.

The advantage is greatest
for small fends, where a
group service is offered by
tbe overland hauliers. In
tbe case of Saudi Arabia
this type of service is par-
ticularly effective, as once a
oansigpment is doored at
the border ft can make any
number of stops without
further customs checks. By
contrast, in Iran there- are
checks at each offloading
point for- group loads, which
can lengthen the journey
time to the Snail destination
considerably.

The usual route to Dam-
mam from Europe is

through Turkey, Syria and
Jordon, rather than by Iraq.

The Iraqis often delay un-
necessarily krais destined

for the Gulf coast as a
result of the strained poli-

tical ' relations with theft

southern radrihibours, and
thane are usually difficulties

in obtaining the necessary
visas for drivers.

To avoid this

most haulers prefer to

with ths Syrians and Jor-
danians, aid the latter espe-
cially are keen to encourage
the use of theft country for

transit purposes as this

seres them useful foreign

exchange.

•Recently these earnings
have bean increased as

Syria and Jordan have fol-

lowed Turkey’s lead by
introducing transit taxes.
These are levied at 0.5 per
cant of the cost insurance
frogftz value of tbe consign-
ment in ibe case of Jordan,
whiffle the Syrians ask for
03 per Gear of foe df vafee.

This has led to some
arguments as freight vafaed
at £20,000 xi Britain for
example may be valued at
£30.000 in Syria or Jordan
because of the high tariff
levels they impose on im-
ported goods.

Hauliers and their clients
should check on this before
sending feeds overland to
Dammam; if there is any
ambiguity over the value of
consignments, disputes seem
certain.

land haulage operators 1 to

the Eastern Province will

also be able to offer Bah-
rain as a destination for

their group services. Tins
should provide the port of

Bahrain with some healthy

competition.

During the past year the

overland hauliers have been
facing increasing comper

b

tion . from roll-on ro

services. These are a more
attractive proposition for

the Western part of Saadi
Arabia than die east, how-
ever, as only Jiddah and
Yambu have facilities for

this -tyoe of operation and
tbe voyage to Dammam is

more lengthy in any case.

Nevertheless, some for-

warding agents offer a ser-

vice to the Eastern Province
via Jiddah, as there is now
an excellent east-west high-

way linking Jiddah with
Riyadh and the Jubofl-Dam-
man-Hofuf area. Despite this

the service still takes up to

20 days, which is signif-

icantly longer than the

direct overland route from
Europe. .

The increasing use made
of the Suez Canal by roll-on

roil-off vessels is posing a

hau-threat to the overland
liers to Saudi Arabia, espe-

cially with regard to their

full-load services, but at the
same time tbe volume of
freight is such that other
services are being developed

ullage

From ‘ the Jordanian
border the usual overland
route to Dammam is along
the Tap line by way of
Turaif, Arar, Raffia and Qai-
simtah. Despite the harsh
desert conditions and the
rugged nature of the ter-
rain, this is one of the fast-

est sections of the whole
trip, as the road is well-sur-
faced. The standard of
Saadi roads is high and im-
proving, with $2,93Gm being
spent on road construction
during the course of tbe
present five-year plan, and
S648m on road maintenance.

The largest tingle com-
munications project in the
Eastern Province will be foe
budding of a 24-mile cause-
way linking Bahrain with
foe Saudi mainland. When
completed foe $300m cause-
way will mean that over-

wtaiefa may help the haulage
industry’s long-term pros-

pects.

Roll-on roll-off services

are now operating from
Felixstowe and Marseilles to

the port of Latakia in Syria,

and Beirut hopes to handle
roll-on roll-off loads soon
now that Deace has been
restored. From Syria the
loads are sent overland
direct to foe Eastern Pro-
vince by. way of Jordan,
thus saving foe Suez Canal
dues.

For fairly high-value

freight the direct overland;

route to foe Eastern Pro-'

vince remains economically
attractive, especially the
group services for small
loads.

Dr Wilson of Durham Uni-
versity is a specialist in

Middle East economics.

Saudis not too happy at

immigrant invasion

Saudi Arabia has become

almost completely depen

d*»nt oo immigrant labour to

undertake its ambitious new
development projects, and

nowhere is this more evi-

dent than in foe sparsely-

populated Eastern Province.

As the centre of the king'

dom’s enormous oil in-

dustry, foe province has had

more experience of dealing

with immigrants then foe

other parts of the country,

especially non."Arab labour.

Most of the 1,200 Ameri-

cans working for Aramco,
for example, are. found m
foe Eastern region, often

living in isolated settle-

ments in foe desert far

away from the important

centres. Historically, these

centres themselves, such as

the port of Dammam and foe

city of Dhahran, owe much
of their growth to an influx

of foreign labour, especially

Iranians from across The
Gulf and Indians and Pakis-

tanis from father east.

Today foe -greater Dam-
mom area, including Dhah-
ran and Al-Khobar, boasts a

population of more than
176,000, malting ft the third-

jargest urban area in foe

country, while nearby Hofuf
has expanded to more than
100,000 inhabitants.

Despite foe high wage
and salary levels prevailing

in Saudi Arabia it is not
always .. possible to find

workers easily, especially

those with skills . to offer.

This is a particular problem
in Eastern Province, as it is

distant from North Yemen,
foe main source for foe

kingdom’s manual work-
force.

At foe same time many of

foe Iranians formerly res-

ident on foe Arab side of
The Guff have now returned
to their own country as a
result of foe buoyant laboar
market conditions there,

and substitutes me not read-

ily available. To some
extent foe gap is being
filled by new arrivals from
the Indian sub-continent,

and recently a consor-
tium of Indian companies
opened a business develop-
ment office in Dammam.

This aims to win contracts

and sub-contracts in foe

Eastern Province end

beyond, and the Indian

firms involved are only too

keen to provide all of foe

necessary labour.

The Saudis are not

entirely happy about seeing

e numbers of Indian

Pakistani arrivals,an
despite the latter being fel-

low Muslims. Elsewhere in

The Gulf these immigrants

have established their own
sub-culture within foe socie-

ties, and it seems doubtful

if foe majority will ever

leave even when the

demand for labour eventual-

ly slackens.

More than 65 per cent of

foe 128,000-stroctg Saudi
workforce is made up of im-

migrant workers, and their

numbers have almost dou-
bled during foe past three
and a half years since the

marked increase in petrol-

eum revenue. In foe oil-rich

Eastern Province the pro-

portion of immigrants is

particularly high, as so

many new projects are
being put into effect simul-

taneously. Development of

the industrial estate at Dam-
mam, for instance, will in-

crease demand for labour
substantially, as it is foe lar-

gest in area in the entire

country, with 32 industrial

lots rented already, and
seven plants under construc-

tion.

Another estate is planned
for Jubail, where two
refineries, a petrochemical
plant and a giant steel

-works are to be located. The
expected labour force
requirements for the Jubail
area alone are expected to

exceed 24.000 workers. In
addition large numbers of
unskilled labourers will be
needed for public service
projects including foe
Saudi-Bahrain causeway and
port development at Jubail,

Ras al-Qar and Dammam.
Nine bunfo-ed Egyptians
have recently been con-
tracted to work on the lat-

ter.

The large influx of immi-
grants ha« led tbe National
Security Council in Riyadh
ao fear that Saudis could
soon be a minority in their
own country. Yet there is a

reluctance to slow the pace

oF development, and as foe

Saudi legislation which sti-

pulates that local dozens
must comprise three

quarters of the workforce in

each enterprise is still being

held in abeyance, those un-

dertaking projects in East-

ern Province do not have to

conform to this regulation.

Prospective employers of

immigrants
_

do, however,

hare to satisfy the authori-

ties that no Saudis are avail-

able to carry out the work,

and that suitable training

schemes will be arranged

for local citizens to enable

them to take up permanent
employment eventually in

any enterprise established.

Employers are also expected
to arrange accommodation
for their workforce, which
can prove difficult in

_
the

towns of Eastern Province,

where demand in the bous-

ing market is well in excess

of supply.
Fortunately the situation

will be relieved by foe errf

of next year when OGEM of

the Netherlands completes

its S3.7m contract to build

32 blocks of flats in Dam-
mam, each with 18 storeys,

(fritter important contracts

in Eastern Province include

4,140 housing units in ri-

KLhobar, and 500 units in

Qatif.
One of the must interest-

ing developments in the

past three years in Eastern
Arabia has been what is

commonly spoken of in

Dammam today as the
Korean invasion. Faced with

a massive balance of pay-

ments deficit caused by foe

rising price of oil imports
m foe aftermath of the

1973-74 crisis, foe Seoul
Government derided to

moke a determined effort to

increase its penetration of

foe Middle Eastern market.

Hence South Korean con-

struction and engineering
firms were encouraged to

tender for Middle East con-

tracts, and in this they met
with considerable success.

From a modest but
encouraging start m 1974,
when earnings amounted to

5100m. foe figure rose to an
"

impressive $750m last year.

R.W.

Establishment
serving commerce and industry in Saudi Arabiaand throughouttheGulfandproviding service and

expertise across a broad range of activities.

Mechanical and Electrical Engineering
Trucking and PlantHire
Camp Construction

Heavy offroad Transport.

Pipe and Structural Steel Fabrication

PrecmonEngmeering

Camp Managementand Industrial Catering

Shipping and Container Service
PortHandling

System BuiltHousing
Arabvans

General Trading

OtherAlirezaGroup Companies
WhoDy Owned Joint Ventures

Saadi Arabia SaudiArabianEngmeering Co. Ltd.,

RezayatTrading Co. Ltd., A1 Khobar
National Contracting CoXtd,AlKhobarA Riyadh
National Construction Co. Ltd., A1Khobar& Riyadh

A1 Khobar(SAJECO)
3d Metals Xa<

Kuwait
RezayatTrading Co.

National Contracting Co. Ltd.

National Drilling Co. Ltd.

InternationalTank& PipeSAJL

SaudiArabian Fabricated Metals Industry Ltd. .

A1 Khobar (SAFAMI)
ArabianMechanical Engineering Co. Ltd.,

A1Khobar(AMEC)
Rezayat& Williams Construction Co. Ltd.,(RAWCON)

Brown andRoot-AlfezaWlJ^ (BRALCO)
Lamnalco Ltd. ,Kuwait

GuffOffshore Charters Ltd.,Kuwait .

Transmarine Services Ltd
,
Kuwait

CrescentTransportation Co. Ltd.

United Arab Emirates

National Contracting Co. Ltd.,AbuDhabi,Dubai&Ajman

^ it

JointVenturesUnderFormation
National Pipe CompanyLtd.,

RezcanCoati^andLiningsLticL, -

National Aggregate and AsphaltCompany,Kuwait

Sultanate of Oman National Aggregate and AsphaltCompanyLtd.,SaudiArabia

National Contracting Co. Ltd, Seeb International Airport The Arabian BadgerCompany Ltri,

Corrosion Prevention Arabia Ltd.,

Rezayatand Sparrows Crane Hire (M.E.) Ltd.,

Europe SaudiArabian PortHandling Services Ltd.,

.

RezayatEurope Ltri,London and Paris StreifArabiaLtd.,

TheAlirezaGroup
RezayatTrading Establishment,

P.0. Box90, Alkhobai;Saudi Arabia,

Telephone: 41066 Telex: 67006

RezayatTradingCo., RezayatEurope Ltd., 'RezayatEurope Ltd,

P. O.Box 106, SafatKuwait 52MountSheet,LondonW1Y 5RE. v .34 Avenue George V,Paris 75008

Telephone: 439596/7 Telex: 2070 Telephone: 01499 6171 Telex: 25997 . Telephbne:720 86 56 Telex: 641542
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MINERAL AND BUSINESS PROSPECTS
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Chances for North

Sea skills
by Desmond Quigley

Seconal mineral exploration
teams are working in Saudi
Arabia to assess the possa-
bthty of ^ 77?g new
base for the country's pros-
perity ia the post-ail era,

•;
xnd also in die hope of vali-
dating the vision of Shaikh

• Ahmed Zald Yemani that the
- kingdom will become one of

. the vrorldV biggest exporters
of minerals an the next 20
years. .

The search for base and
.
precious -metals, as well as
-for an alternative energy
source, unanStua, can be seen
in .. terms of generating
another principal exporting
industry and also in forming
pest of the infrastructure for
a new and broadly diversi-
fied industrial economy.

«*V The . traditional base
, metals for heavy industry

—

-copper, lead, zinc, iron and
nickel—are being sought, as

: well .as gold "and silver.

Mudh of the work is situated
u> the western side of the
country — the Precambrian
Shield which forms part of
.die Afro-Arabian Swell —
wfeerff ; there are known
occurrences-

. la 'the Eastern Province,
which is geologically very
different from much of

the rest of the country,
having -younger rock, die
exploration is likely to be
devoted chiefly to the win-
ning of . industrial minerals.
The eastern cover rock could
be a - source of limestone,

gypnini, day, salt and phos-

evidence of other minerals
were sometimes found,, the
investigations were not car-
ried- through because, they
were subsidiary to /th O' main
searches.

It is thought there , could
be uranium in the Eastern
Province., llrazuum .occur-
rences as-e known hi- pockets
on the Precambrian Shield
and it is thought that
through weathering; some'
uranium may have been

1

re-
deposked off the ^tield and
in the province.

.

At this stage geolpgs'sts
say that available data makes:
the prospect of uranium -

being found in the Eastern.
Province a u good. theoretical
target ”.

Information on

uranium

frequently sparse

Knowledge of the king-
dom’s potential -mineral

weahh is severely Hmited ;

hence
.
the variety of explora-

tion work under the current
development plan. Riofinex,

a subsidiary of Rio Tinto-

Zmc, has set up a geological
mission- to complement
operations of existing., sur-

.

veybrer-^. C Qncabdidated

Fields w prospecting to the.

north of Jfddah.

In the past the accent has
been; firmly on exploration

for oil and water, and whvle

Uranium being the most
political of aH minerals, infor-
mation is frequently difficult
to come bv and references to
it tend to be subdued. Wheo
Shaikh Yamani spoke a year
ago of his

_
hopes for the

country’s mineral potential,
he made reference ta
“ chemically active mine-
rals ", which was taken by
observers to be a diplomatic
euphemism for uramum.

As if to back up the view
that not adl that is known
about uratrium occurrences
has been announced, geolo-
gists find it ' somewhat
curious that there s such a
deafening silence despite the
fact that there has been' so
ipuch oil exploration in this
oil-bearing province, ' and
particularly since there . are
known occurrences in the
United Arab Emirates.

Discovery of traces of
uranium should stimulate
more interest than, for
example, phosphate- That , is,,

of course, an the assumption
-that oil drilling .did turn
something up, but given the
present view' of a “ good
theoretical target”, some
..geoJo&sts arc mcKoed-tti 4jhe

,

view that if only‘by the' law
of. . averages- ... something.-
should have been found.

"

If uranium is found in the
Eastern Province, it is

thought that It will most :

s likely, occur in large low- bv Frank Frazer
a grade deposits. Phosphates

rra*cr

>: seem' to ' have • a strong
chance, of being discovered Any businessman seeking
in . commercial quantities in opportunities in Saudi
the province. There are Arabia’s Eastern Province
extensive deposits

. being will sooner or later come
f worked to the north in Syria, face to face with the oil and
i Iraq and Jordan. gas, industries.

- The country' has one
By far. the target buying

*££>•ttWSM
: - .£ WTSSSa,*-*
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for North Sea conditions.
There are already fabrics
don yards at Dubai and else-
where in the region that can
look after most of the
required construction.

But that does not
-

rule out
the possibility of North Sea
firms selling their skills in
other areas of offshore tech-
nology. In particular there
could be an outlet for ser-
vices to minimize the risk of
offshore pollution. The Gulf
core* share a common inter-

est with their North Sea
counterparts in wanting to
safeguard fertile fishing
grounds. There are prob-
ably opportunities also
for offenng other skills
which improve the general
safety of offshore opera-
tions.
• A further area of oppor
tunity for the specialist con
tractor could be the provi
sion and maintenance of
equipment m deal with gas
found with oil both on land
and at sea.

Anyone wanting do do
business in Saudi Arabia, or
elsewhere in the Middle
East, must take account of
local custom and commercial
practice. Aramco, for
example, follows a policy of
buyrnc locallv where dos-

tbac.the country’s fertilizer
plant ran into major produc-
tion problems when brack-

tures gaalled in Tim
.j iT ^ are unEkely to be faced withisn water, used w the cool- -n
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Surveys to evaluate ' the From the beginnine it was
water-resources of- ar large obvious that The Gulf was ^

buying locally where pos-
> sible in keeping with the
’ Saudi Arabian Government’s
1 requirement that prefer-
; ence should be given 10
' home industry.

There are, of course, many
services which cannot be

1 provided locally. But Aramco
.13 not new to the oil and
gas business, baring gained
many years, experience in

- partnership with leading
multinational oil companies.
Officials of the company are
well versed in the procure-
ment business.
For that reason the Off-

shore Supplies Office is keen
to caution firms that an

.
established operation like
that of Aramco trill not
prove the easiest of markets
for unknown firms to pene-
trate.

Aramco uses its own stan-

dardization procedures based
on United States specifica-
tions. Goods being offered
for sale require to conform
«o the established standards
"and have to be submitted for
formal approval. Considera-
tion wiU

B
also be given to the

aviibb3ity of .local servicing
and the stocking of spore
ports in making an economic
evaluation of new products.

The author is .energy corres-
pondent, The Scotsman.
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THE PAST AND FISHING IN THE GULF

‘Christmas trees’ that form

a landmark

by David Holden

in Arab territory

Slicking out of the ground
in the middle of the low
dome of rocky hills that

overlooks the Gulf port of

AJ Dammam there is a

modest little arrangement of

pipes and valves of rhe sort

that oilmen call 3 “ Christ-

There is nothing unusual
alxiut it: hundreds, if not
thousands, of similar con-
traptions arc scattered
across the face of Saudi
Arabia's Eastern Province,
from the Kuwait frontier to
the edge of the Empty
Quarter. A Christmas tree is
simply the visible apparatus
of an oil well where the
underground pressure is suf-
ficient to force the fluid to
the surface without an arti-
ficial pump.

This particular tree is

rather special, nevertheless.
A bronze plaque in English
and Arabic explains that it

is the first commercial oil
well ever “ brought in ” on
Saudi territory. Called
Dammam No 7—for it was
the seventh hole to be
drilled after six dry ones on
the so-called Dammam Dome
—it gushed its firsr oil on
March 4 193S. Forty years
later it has produced 22
million barrels of oil and is

still producing about a
thousand barrels a dav.

Dammam No 7 is the
most important hi«rorical
landmark of rhe Eastern
Province. As the fount and
origin of the entire Saudi
oil industry, it represents
the start of r>n economic and
social transformation with-
out parallel in modern times.
Yet it would be a mistake to

suppose that just because oil

now dominates rhe life of
the Eastern Province there
was no history to speak of

before it was discovered.

On the contrary, the story
of human occupation in the
province goes back at least

30,000 years to the Stone
Age people whose Flints mid
other relics have been found
in many oasis sites, from
Jabrin in the south and Qatif
in the north to AI Hasa,che
biggest of ail the Arabian
oases, from which the East-
ern Province takes its con*
mon, Saudi name.
From then until the pre-

sent century those oases

—

and AI Hasa in particular

—

were one of the two chief
keys to life in eastern
Arabia. The other was the
sea ; and for at least the
past 5,000 years, from the
time of the Sumerian em-
pire, the two were linked in

a network of trading posts
and sailing routes that
stretched throughout The
Gulf, from Mesopotamia to

the shores of India, and
sometimes farther sriU.

The isolation so charac-
teristic of central Arabia was
never, therefore, part of the
eastern heritage, and several

foreign empires left their
mark upon the province.
Greek ruins of the Seleucid
period are plentiful, espe-
cially near the Qatif oasis
inland from JubasJ.

The Persians were respon-
sible for the large com-
munity of Shiite Muslims in
AI Hasa—the only substantial
group of non-Sunni Muslims
in Saudi Arabia, apart from
the left-over pilgrims of the
holy places—and both the
Portuguese and the Ottomans
have left substantial for-

tresses from their years of
coastal occupation.

These eastern links with
a wider world were always
prone to interruption, how-
ever, through the raids of

the lawless Beduin of the
Arabian interior ; and it was
when these tribes were at
last united under the original

prose lyrizing movement of
Muhammad. ibn Abdul Wab-
hab in the eighteenth century
that what is now the
Easter Province first came
under Saudi rule.

Abdul Wahhab's alliance

with Muhammad ibn Saud,
one of the many shaikhs of
rbe Najd, swept all before it.

By the start of the nineteenth
century the House of Saud
and its Wahhabi cohorts bad
imposed their rule from coast
to coast of the peninsula and
were exacting tribute from
tribes as far apart as the
fringes of Oman and the out-
skirts of Baghdad.
But their relentless expan-

sion went too far. In the
west it met the resistance of
the Turks, who sent Ibrahim
Pasha from Egypt to crush
Saudi power in die Najd. In
the east it was confronted by
Britain’s growing sea power,
which decked Wahhabi
piracy in The Gulf.

First European

crossing

of peninsuJa

Between them the two
empires brought the first

Saudi state to an ignominious
end. In the process, they
also inspired one of the
oddest and most awesome of
European journeys in Arabia
when Captain George Forster
Sadleir of the 47th Regiment
of Foot was dispatched from
Qatif to try to make contact
with Ibrahim and invite Mm
to join in a final attack on
die Wahhabi ports of The
Gulf. Poor Sadlier never
did catch up with Ibrahim,
who was apparently intent
on getting back to Egypt
from the Najd as soon as
possible, but in bis quest be
covered 1,000 miles in 84
days and completed the first

recorded European crossing
of the peninsula from The
Gulf to the Red Sea.
Forty years later, a Saudi

renaissance once more
brought Wahhabi power to
the Gulf coast. Only to be
crushed again when die
Turks abruptly occupied the
whole of. the eastern region
from Kuwait to Qatar in
1871. It was not umil 1913,
11 years after Abdul Aziz
ibn Saud bad begun the third
Saudi revival with his cap-
ture of Riyadh from the
Rashids

.
of Hail, that AI

Hasa once more—and finally

—fell to the House of Saud.

Then, with a characteristic-
ally dazing assault on the
Turkish fort at the oasis
town of AI Hufuf, Abdul
Aziz forced the garrison to
surrender and marched the
Turkish troops off to. the
coast to be delivered into

British hands.
H» success was probably

crucial at that time. It simul-
taneously enriched his empty
treasury with the taxes from
the eastern oasis and enabled
him to establish closer con-
tacts with the British in The
Gulf to Whom—unlike his
predecessors—be turned con-
sistently for help and pro-
tection over the next 20
years.

.V] Hasa proved, however,
an uncomfortable acquisition
at first. Torn by persistent
tribal rebellion it required
repeated martial forays by
Ibn Saud himself to hold it,

accompanied by the stern
repression by bis trusted
cousin and appointed Gover-
nor, Abdullah bin Jihrwi.
The latter’s reputation for
ruthiessness combined with
traditional desert honour has
now passed into Saadi
legend.

As stability was gradually
established under bin
Jiluwd’s command, the mod-
ern world began to move
into the eastern territory.

Motor cars, aircraft and the
radio arrived to help in the
suppression of the lost up-

1

risings and, eventually, to
tame ami chart the desert in

the hands of the oilmen.
By 1933 the first Ameri-

cans had come ashore at the
little port of Jubayl to begin
the first proper geological

survey of the region and by
1936 the Dammam Dome was
already riddled with unsuc-
cessful drillings.

When Dammam No 7 came
good two yean* later it sealed
Saadi Arabia’s modern
fate, for it was the harbinger
of bU those unprecedented
riches that now tie the entire
kingdom, through its Eastern
Province, to every corner of

the world.

The British White Fish Authority is engaged on a programme to develop the

fisheries of The Gulf coast and the Red Sea, in cooperation with the Saudi

Arabian Ministry of Agriculture and Water, to increase food production, reduce

aports and develop rural areas. Above left : a technical discussion aboard the

research vessel Ibn Majed during Red Sea trials. Above right : the wholesale

fish market at Qatif. Left : fisheries research vessel FRV-I carries out resource

survey and exploratory fishing in The Gulf. Belov.-

: samples o! a catch of

Spanish mackerel are weighed at Jubail on The Gulf coast.
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Manufactured specifically for corrosive conditions.

Non-corrosive fibreglass pipes

from 400 to 2500 mm
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